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of a Future Age.

HE facrifice of my Devol
tions in the Dedication of
thefe Labours ( exce !lent
P R t N c E) had gone a more
humble way of Atnbition;J
~~~~~~than through the hands of
Ktng~~and Pnnces, ~ould I afterwards have jufli. .
£ed fuch hutniliations4 But the Tenure of this
\vork js a. Tide. . Royall, which no laps of tirne
nor alteration of language can reverfe. In the Oti.-;
gtnall entitled to a King; f o continued in the
Tranflatibn, andfo Ina direct hne defcen1s upon

Tour Highnejfe, as a part of a Royall Patrunony, whlch'I durll not alienate by a lower infcripti...
on. The Author tsSir Francu~acon,aname well ,
kno\vn in theE uropean world; a learned rnan,hap.:.
pily the learned'fl that ever lived, fincethe decay
.
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, of the Grecian and Romane Ein pires; when learn·
ing was at a high pitch; and Which rife and feU
With thofe Monarchies; for Scepters and Sciences
have the fame rev-olutions, the fatne periods. - In
'the vall f paces of time between thofe and thefe latl
Ages, Philofophy hath bin, as it Were in aHumber,.
for many-centuries of years. For after the Chr1..
flian faith grew up, the moll writers betook them..
felves to Theology > ancJ fame millaking the

right litnits of Faith al~d Reafon, fell fowle
upon Ariil:otle and other. Philofophers , ·as Pa~
triarches of Erefy ;, which ·W~re the Patrons of
Reafon~~ Somewhat awaked frorn chis flumber
ilie was, by the Arabian writers., th~ Schoole-Da...
dors and Spaniili Interpreters; made rnore aCtive
by the C bitnique Phtlofophers,but never perfetl:ly
recovered untill the daies of this Author~ who is
the firft that ever joynd Rationall& Experimental!
IJhilofophy in a regular cortefpondence; which
before was either a fubtlety of words, or a confufiOd
on of mattero He after he had f urvaied all the Re-o
cords of Antiquityjafter the volumnes of men.;be, I

tookhimfelfetothefiudy of the volumne of the
world; and having conquerd what ever books pof..
[6ft, fet upon the Kingdome of Nature, and carrie~ that viCtory very farre 1 and which was more
·
than

.
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than thofe viCtories, himfelfe being mortal!, left ·
fuchhwes behindhirn,as may fuffice to fubdue
the refl,ifPrincesencourage tnen, and men be not
wantingtothemfelves. This attempt of his was
favour'd by the llarres of his ~ati v!tY. For it was
hisfeli~ityto live in the times of tWo qreat Pa...
ttrons oj Learning, K. I A M s s i,..our Highnejfo
Grandfather ofbleffedtnemory, andYour, Royall
Father now Raigning; and it was their glory that
helivedin theirtirnes; and will be the eternall ho·
nour of this Nation, that the f]reateflf\ings and
the (jreat·eft P hilofopher met togither in o~e age,
in on~ !land. By the favour of his Prince, who
· well knew the vah~w of Learning and Learned
me~, he was raifed to the hig~efl dignities in the
Civile flate5and by his O\vn happie Genius, to the
- highefldegree in the fiateof le~rning; which was
the greater wonder of the two; being fuch inco.m'""' .
patible perfeeti ons, and divided, enough to fill up
the fphere of the great ell abilities~ aliv~. Ye~~-~~ith
great applaufe he aCl:ed both thefe hjgh parts, of
the greatefl Scholler and the greatefi States...man of
histin1e: and foquit himfelf~in both;J as·one and
the fatne Perfon, in title and merit, became Lord
Keeper of the Great feale of Eng1and~, and of the
Great Seale of Nature both at once:~ which is a
\

\
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times, and a miracle requires a great meafure of
.faith In Pofierity; to believe it. 1 his is the Au..thor I here prefent unto Tour flighnejfe, this his
worke,whichby th~powerful! influenceof Your
favour lball profper,and,it may be, be quickned to
the regeneration of another Phrenix out· of his
afhes, to adorne your World: for it is only the be. .
nigne afpeCl: & irradiation ofTrinces,tbaf infpires
the Globe of learning1 and makes Arts,and fciences
grow up and flonih. Heaven ble[e !our High;...
nejfe with blefsings ?n the right hand and on the \
left, and make You Heire ofall the virtues ofyour
ItoyaliProgeqitors, that the Honour of Princes
.begun in them,may be continued, in Your perfOn;
and that a future age .may be fo bleifed in You, as
the prefent is in Your Royall }"ather, the (]lory of
f\.!!:gs and their Ad1niration.
YOUR

HIGHNESSE

mojl Humb(y devoted
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~~~~~~~~He intendedApologetique,fortha
Infl:aur~tionof Sciences, and the j~

ftijication of this. Author, which .
."{bould ht:t"Pe bin prefix'd tbi4 work,
M a preparrztion thereto ; i1 not
publi/ht. Motil'es to this refolution,'
were di~erfe, whereof fome are "Pery
(i!~~~~~~~.concerning.. Apologetiques for
. fuch J!utbors andfoch enterpri..
fe.s are intertained with jealoufies, u .if they thruttned an
inno"Patiqnin the [lat-e of Learning; by re"Perfing the judgements ofAntiquity, and the Placits of the Moderne; and by
bringing in, a new Primum Mobile , into. 1-be JnteUefluaU gzobe if Science:s, to the fubrJerft(Jn of the Arts recei"»ed.
~But the(e are groundlejfo fears' fancied lry fuch, who
either understand not the intention ofthis attempt; or, engag' d
in a Pro~effory way ,fu.fPe.Ct their profit and rept~tiltien to be in
danger, iffuch de.fignes /bouldtake ~{feet. Our .Author pro ..
teftsagainft (uch dareing1:>anities, the raifing· of any new
feet, upon the ruins of Antiquity; and e"Pery ~where endett-·
"Vours to impro-ve the labours of c..Ancient and Mod erne writers,
anti'
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a'f!dfo _muji he doe who defends him, if he underftands the bu.fineffe.hegoes about. The point is not, touchingwhttt is tt,lready
done; nor ofthe abtlities of the .Agents; nor Of the capacity of
theitinjtrumetztsjwhichcould not be undertake without emuloUJ
comparijOns,bothofPsrfons,Actions,andThings:butthepoint is
'touching ·propagation & Advancement of Knowledges;the
impro-vement,and not the confer1Jation 8nly,ofthe Patrimony of
our .Anceftors: and that by opening to-the underfl:anding a dif.ferent wqy, than-hath bin known to former Ages j and clearing
that glaffe to the letting in ofa more plentifulllight. The waies
and ends ofthefe two know ledges (I meane of what we ha"Ve, and
ofwhat we may ha"Ve) thtM different; and the principles upo•
which they proceedfo di1Jers; both may eonfift without contradi, ftions. and confuttJJions; or the in1Jaftons upon their diflingui/ht
'l'ights:~Jothe ptopagation ofKnowledge,/ry the ajiftance.,
of the Father of~ights,mqy be purfued, with the refer~atio~
ofthe honrJur ofAncient an·d Moderne Authors, and the .Arts in
1#e, which reJPefting the end.whereto they were inftituted, Di'-fputation,Redargution and the like.,are 1>ery canducent,andin
, their wqy ofpeifeEtiun bighly exalted....And this uthe fir Sl moti1Ja ofdeliberatingthe pub#cation ofmy Apologetique, the dif./iculty-ofthebufineffe. Another is this. The times int£>which
we are fallen, ar~ learned. Times ,a~ e1>er were pnce the Grecian
'Philofophers,and, theirfeconds, the Arabian writers, which at.:.
fothrough the great adlJantageJ.,of the.e~periments' of later .A- ,
ges, and the direilions of Antiquity, in many particulars ha"Ve
out ..gontheirpredecejJorJ;foat he that daread1Jenture,a~,fome
doe, to intrude unft~edied thoughts upon fo learned an age M thu
iJ, neither re11erences the age M he ought, nor wife{y con[ults hu
own reputation with Pofterity. .And aJ the Times are learned,
fo (which toofrequent[y falls out) fomewhat confident. Great:
wits, and which ha1Je fortified their conceptions by books and
fiudy, areftrongly prepoffefl wiih a/mort impregnable anticipa ..
tions;andnotfoeaftly induced, al more inconcerned and difengaged natures are; to know or unkno'0 any thing , that either
foould be farther inquirtd into, or jhould be for grJtten. _And
much within thrfe two ~rbs our t1pology mo11es; in dt{co11efy of
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Jgnorance l!Jo[Error;Of what we knoftJ not, and ofwhat we/bould
not know.Forcertain{y much knowledge remaines yet conceal'd,
and the way to thif rJifto~sry is by forgoeing many unprofitable
fubtleties; and by a learn' d ignorancefalling offfrom man_y aery
.fPeculations,to thefolidftmplicity o.fthe Ancients. Vflere we to
· compofe a rp anegyrique in prdifo ofthe perfiBions ofthe Jearn.
ing of our daies, which indeed merits foch a (acrifice, the [a.
bour were but halfe what it is, fir laudatory hymnes feldome
come out ofJeafon; they ~ed no preparations,andwhat· might
be wanting in the waight\ifJPeech, would be fupplied· hy itn
ap:itude trJ accept and. be!ie~ ~ut in the bujineffe in hand,the
m1nd of man, the prznctpall ~bJe£1 to be wrought upon, and
her fpeculations) both whic.hw~fo admire) are fo immur dand
blockt up with corrupt notions) ~ither frvm the .placits o/PhiJo ..
fop hers; the depra1Jed Iawes ojDemonflration; or from inherent
·qualities in the generaU nature·of man,or indi1>iduate temper;a..;
ture ofparticulars; that nothing can be done untiU thefe be con;;.
"'Vi need; at leafl,Jubjefted t~ examination: which iJ a~ather moti1?e thatftaies me upon the Land. An other Re~fon, (whicbu
, the /aft l will trouble the 'R.eader withalf uthis ,·,Titne 'the mea..
,{ure ofaU our A. £lions, without whofe ajliflance our beft concep ..
tions are Abortives., by the intercurrence ofother engagements
(which l might ha"»e. difPcnced withaU)hfld !_rightly under•
flood the/er1?ile tenwr.e.offecular contrails) hathJurpri~'d me •. ·
I concei1Je,which I pro.rz,ounce with fume paJSion; that te Scholler for hi! ftudies, had bzn the maft er ofhu own howres ;·but be~
thq.t trajiques with the.world/haUfinde it other-a~ife. Time wbic.h
Ipre(urild Icouldcommand:,;tmdftay aJ I ~~e my watch) hath
comm4iuied. me. JJnd thefe di"'J)erjions ·were feconded ( Hu~
mane'R.~a?er) by afad ;..Accident.- It pleafe¢Qpdin the he.itof my)ziten:dance on this bujinejje,. to take away):. by ·one of·the
ter.rdrsifmortltl~ty,the S~one, my deare brotheYj sr RiCHARD
ScoT,jer~4ntto the moft En~inent Lord tbe· Lo. Deputy
G\netall. of Ireland;. belo-ved ofhis .deare Lor~: .to the la.teft
minute oflife; honourd~ith hu pre{ence to t~cfartheflcovfincs
ofmortality; and there,by his Noble Piety, deli1'Jer'd up;with.at
much folomnie_,, a1 ~Kingdom.~ could conforre, li}Jtotlx:im~
- .
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mortality ofan~ther world. This dead{y fbafi p'ttjJi.n,g·through·
him,[o woundedme, that lmy felfe waJ. arri"'Ped within few
paccsoftheiand ofdarknef!e. Jn his filent ~~arble,.~ the pejl
partofthatfma/J portion of joy I badin the,World; hut all
my h6>pes, are entombed. · This penfi11e ca[ualty fiJ ttJok me off
from books and 6u.ftnef!e, aJ for fome months after; I couldrelif!J
no thoughts but what were mingled, with. the cofztemplat!onscof
mortality.
Sic fugit interea fugit irrevocabile tempus.· .·.
1.1Jefe were the impediments to my Apologetique; which ('if
what is done beaccepted)jba!J be prefix/dthe ~ 0 V. O·R G.
For ofthisTranflationthisisthe jirfl part (Reader) ifit plel[e
t.hee,ifitpleafetbeenot, fhelafl. But before I take my lea1Je;
'here are fometacite objections, which I wouldme~t halfo: way,
andfo weakentheir approaches, lefltheyfalltoohea"'VJ upon me.
The fidl: is,touching the Divifion of the firfi book into
Chapters, contrary to the mi-nd ofthe .Au~hor, andth~ intenti..,
on of the work. This e~ception m4J be thwfatiified; that pro.
fit is to be preferred ~before artificiaU contri"P"ance, ~here hoth
cannotfo con"Penlentb be had, and to this end, difor'etion to be
foOowed before rule. Were the Jdutbqr now a/i-pe. an¢. Eis !J~tft
Deftgnetgoing .on, this alteration·_ had been (omewhat· /?old:
but the ~nimitable ~rchiteEt now dead, ha'tJing pe1fetj~.d Litle
more then the outward Cour.ts, aJ·· it-were, of his magnificent Inflaurati()n} ttndthe wholefomme of Sciences, and the flock of
Arts in prefent polfoflzon) not able to defray the charger of/inlfhingthis Fabrique) I thought./it, by ·compartitions an.,d aiflributions intoJe.1Jer~tll roomer, to imprrtte'whttt we ha!Je~'to·our beft
ad"Pantage,fo it might be done without prejudice to~be :Auth(Jrt
procedure, and ~pt coherence, which ]hope it is: Ha,ingr~./}e£1
herein Ydther to accommodat~on than decoriitio.njfilf H-~~fes (~
our Authorfoies:) are built to live in ani not to look bn ·and
thcref~re,ufe to be preferred before u-n'iformit}f. .\ Jtn~ih~i
cxception,ma,y hc:made.againft. the draught P/the P,l4tforme
into.Analytiq~et~bles,whie.h(eems (o_me~what pedat~~tque and,
~gatnft that common rule Ar~1s efl: dtfsunrtl~re Artem. To
Jhis J.anfwer thm. Order and dependa_n~e irM it Uie~C) t~~Joule
of~h~Jy_,rld, oft~~ Works of Nature and -.Art, and that ·which
' ,\.. '
·
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keeps them uni_ted, without which all would fall a[under and become likethefirfl Chaos before the production of light. .And of
aU. Metmods that e1Jer were, at leaft that e"Ver came to our
hands, our Authors ·is the moft tMturall and moft dependent.
For Truth, aJ it refleCts on tM., ua congruent conformity of the
JntelleEttothe ObjeEt; and oft he dtlferent faculties thereof, to
the difference ofthings; wh~re.fore the trueft Partition rf bu.
mane learning, uthat, which hath reference to humane facu/..
ties; when the Intelleetuall Globe, and the Globe Qf the
World, intermixetheir beams and irradiations in a dire tiline
c{projeEtion,to the Generation of Sciences. This our ..Author
hath perform'd to admiration; and in ·thisgone beyond all Anti..
quity ,yet upon their grounds; wherein he can never be out~gone,
unlejfefo!lowed, by "Pofteritj. The Ancients indeed, were men
ofmoft profoundfpeculatrons, but in the deli"Pery of tbemfel"Vcs,
fomewhat in'lJol"V' d,aJ appears by Plotinus, Proclus,'fri[me...
gifl:us and others; and many t(Platoes Schoole ·writ Didtlogue·
wife, which uno doCtrinal way. As fir Ariflotle, hu precepts
to~chingmetbod (i/any fuch book wa~written) they arc peri/ht;[a1Jing where heJcatters fuch rules here and there, which
fhouldha"'Pe been filenced, and are not fo well followed by him ..
Jelfo . .Andfor the Methods ofth~ Modernes, Ramus and o~
.t.bers, by the imprft"Vement cfGerman writers, impair' d; they
''¥ . knit tbe limmes ofkno~ledge to forme; ha"Ve bedwarfod Sciences,
and are become at!'1 Art (a& learned Hooker expre!Jes it)
\vhich teaches the '\iVay of fpeedy dif~ourfe, and refl:rains
the mind-of man, that it may not waxe over-wife. The
Excellency therefore ofour Authors Partitions, induced me to
theft delineations,fir their ufe on[y, who halJe not the leafure;
or patiente. to obfer"'Pe it according to the mer it; that by thu Ana ..
tomy ,the junEturesand arteries, a~ it were, of this great body
might more "Pifi~ly appeare. An other objection ·is, touching
the Allegations in the Margin, contrary to the folemne cu ..
flome oft.Antiquity,,and the moft ofgra1Jer .Authors. For this I
had thefe reafons• .lt pleqfed our .Author, thoe he wtU him(elfe a
li"Vingfountain ofknowledge,and had a wealthy flock ofhis {JWn,
,Jet to taft ofotherwaters,andto borrow fi·om ~ntiqu{ty, and to
~ ~ ~
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acknowledgefucb borrowings, He thw nameing his Authot·s, I
thoughtfit.to-notethcm. 1§.nd-aJ hewtU a man of a moft ele1Jated·
phanfie and choiceconceptions;fo wdJ ht. in ·the [election of his
.Authors, and the pa!Jages he pleas'd to makeufe of: and it is
worth the labour to know with whom fuch great ·wit.r ufe to con ..
"Perfe; to point tothe Mines where they digge their Ore; arJd to
thejbadotJ:'Cswher~ they repofe at noone . .And -c:J his [eleCtion of
Authors wcu 1Jery choice, fo was his applicatiosJ oftheir fayings,
"PerycuriotM·) and in a flrain beyond the "Pulgar reach. Places
·out if Sacred Striptures are fo explicated, fo ~pplied, aJ you
mayfearch all the Commenters that are extant,and not jindi:
the like expofrtions ,~you /baU .Iinde in him. .As for humane
.Authors he betters his borr(1wingsfr~m them; tettching the allegationso-ut oj'them,aflnfe abo1Jethemeaning of 'him that lent it
him; and which he repaies too with doubld intereft .for what lJe
borrowed. Th fe confideratiorts ln"»ited me to Marginall Citations. Thefe ReafonsJet apart, I cannot appro"»e thu weake am..
, bition; and doe, notwithoutcenfure,tead Moderne .Authors pro.;.
flitute to human~ aUegatiozu; a1 ifthe Truth they deli"»er, were
to be tri'Cd by ")'oices; tor ha1Jing loft it.~ primiti'J1e .lnnocente,
muft be co--ver' d with thefe fig .-lea"»cs; or aJ ifthe ..Authors themfel1Jes were afraid· t:hat it foould make an eflape om of their
text, ifitwere n.ot btflt in the Margin wibh Authorities a~ with
a watch. The lafl: exception is, touching the Prefaces,and other Introduct:ionsprtVfx·d thiJ worke, that make the Gates
and,Entriesfo wiae, aJ.they feem to in"'Pitethe Citty to run awqy.
Thuuthmanfwer'd. Jt muft be remembred that this wtJrke tn
tbe Dejigne was 1:Jery JPaciow; and uin the pe1formance of what
is donefo·ample, that JTJhen the fecond and third tJ>arts jhaa. be
added> aJ added they will be, the Por-ches and lngrdfes, in the
judgement of any good Architect, are proportionable enough.
And ifour Authors rule hold", that e1Jeryfaire F abriquefo,;ufd
ha1Je three Courts; agreene Court; a fetend Court more gar ...
ni./ht; and a third to mAkeafquare witbthe Front; then ha1Je
youhere.this EpiftleaJthemean Court; Judgements upon thit
.Author li"Ping and dcad,aJ the middle Court; and the Author,r
ewn excell~nt Pre/a~~ t,o ~onftont with the work ttfolff• Now
-
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Ifhpufq, fay fomething touching· Tranflation ;,
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mine.. ~he '"'Pe_ry .A~i~~ is jQme~kat .okn.oxiow to cenfure;being
ofthe; n~ture oftho[e, the foiling wb.ereof may dijgra&e mPre,
~

than the carrying ifit through, credit the undertaker. But, be..
fides the confcience ofthe deed done~.{or other ent/s l equid not'
ha--pe; (the ~uthor now dead, and· ttlilJe mihi nee injur_iis riec
bemeficiis notus) and that to b~ .atranfla.tor is -more than to
.be anAuthor,(omefuch q,J.there be.; and that it is no fuch mean
office) to be4r a light before It Lord ChancellOr of England:
I /houli e8'cufe it, were the example mine: Jo, writes learned Savii; (o, eloquent Sandys; (o, Malvezzi's Noble Interpre'ter;
with whom c()nfirred I am,le!fothana jhadow:. So, many able
and eminent names·.ofFrance tJri.d Jpi'~y) and oth-er , Nations;
So the .Ancie~ts offormer ages·and ofaUJ1rgument6. rnut fl
any befofolemne,fo fo--pere, ancioffoch primiti':¥Je tafls, they
. 'an away with no waters, which co111e nos ftom the .JPring-head;
nor endure to drink l{ Tiber1 that, pijfos through Thames1
They mqy gi--pe a11~r here, iftbeyfo. plcafo., and proceed nQ
farther. This interpretationw(Unotfi1e:ttn't /l!f'. fuch foftidiom
palates,andyet, itmqy~b~; for tU·diftinguifoing· aJ theirs are•
.Now ifthis rrery action be th~liabl~ tfJ exception, much more
mufl my performarke be.CertainJy..books by Trantlation commonlY take_wind in the effujion; andfor ftrengthfa!l/hort oftheir
Originals; a1 reflexed beams are we:lker than direct: but then
it n:uft be underftood ifOriginals, tru!J fo. For if a Write[
delil:'er himfelfoout of his Nati)."·e language, J fle not why a
TranOator rendring him in it, may not come neare him: {!nd in
this· ~afe, the ~uthor himfelfo is the Interpreter, being he
tranflates his own thoughts, which originally JPeak his mother
tongue.· Tetfor a!Jthis,Errors 1 know there are, and [ome lap~
fes ,which require a Conni-venc e; and a 1{eader hath this ad..
"Pantage,that he may flay upon one period,M long cu an Jnterpre~
ter did on one page; beftdes hzs peculiar Geniw tofome fludied
pa!Jages. Some Errorr (pafling but a tranftent eye upon what#
done) ]fee already; and could note them; but l would noi wiJ..
linglygratif.yfome kind ofReadersfofarre. They that are Iu~
ditioUJ and ingenioust9o (for J would ha-ve no Readers that

'J f)

~

ha1J1

htt/Penottbeft t~o i.ngredienJJ-i-n their eompofitions~ tbob fometime.s I name but one, which t wouldthen, foould be predomi, . nant) will in th.eir j udgementsjtnd them ; and in their mere,y
.pardon them. As for Sophifl:s and S,atyrifl:s') a 'degenerate
'I?.. ace ofmen, that fit upontke'li"Ves and learningofaOthat·write;
who re[ol1i d to doe nothing themfel"Ves, may with more (ecurity
~:eenforeothers~· andthemtoo,who, as Learned DON- deciphers
tbem,forbidnot bookes, but men; ·damning \vhat ever
fuch a name, hath, or {hall write: they are things belo~ t~e
merit ofmy indignation; 0:bjefls of Scorne; which,a Iitle fligh~
,ted, and not inflamed by oppofition, or countenan-ced to a reply
by confotation, will within d while, ofthemfel'YJes, extingui(b,and
rpanifh: likefome diJPerfet/ ro"Ving winds, which without encoun~
tre are dilfirited. and die. .A.~d' it concernes me, Courteou& 2{ea-'lier, to put onfoch a ~onfidence aJ thiJ ;for bping I am likely to
appeare in mine ownp-e_rfot~,, M I doe now in the Perfon of ano,ther; to be too tender.fronted were to inj,ite injuries, and to proflituteJuch unfcaJonahl~ mpdefly to abufe. lie that wiD to Jea,
muft lookfor fome cloudy daiesj and to be too fcrupulous or
~eremonious touchi~gTimes ~r Perfons, il the baf!e of bujnej]e and ofaU well-meant endea-vours: according to :that of Solomon,~ obfervat ventum non fem~nac, & qui confide~
xat N ubes, nunquam metet,

1
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Lthough foiJeroJnquifitors of truth, and fuch
~};WMWhf who,by''their le-arned Labours·, fl:and upon ·
pub. R:ecbrd in the _approv' d ··Archives of E ...
~~~-- terniry, may, in an ht1mble diA:ance, lay claim
and title to that facred Prerogative --Ego aut em ab ./Jomine
Teftimoniu·m n~n Capta; ipfa enim Opera qu£ facio teftantur
de me,-~ yet becaufe fuch Great ..Authors,in their high flight~·
are fo leffen'd in the aire of unfrequented contemp-lations~
& take fuch unbeaten waies,as they become the weak wonder of 'common Capacities, accuflom'd·to populare opini:
ons,and authoriz' d Errors : and in this admiring Ignorance, the prejudicate ·objetts ofEtnulation, Envy,Jealoufies, and fuch like impotent pafsions: Jt feems,in a fort,neceffary, that the way be cleaed before fuch writers; and_
that they enter the Theatre, as well with the {uffrage of
'}Joice, to gaine upon the wil/.; as \Vith the fl:rength of '!{~a-;
Jon, to convince the Vnderf/;anding.
Wherefore, not fo much for the honor of this Author,
A
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(though that is intended too) as for the aid of fome anticipate Readers,not yet manu-miffed from a fervile beliefe:,
to the liberty of their own judgetnencs,( fuch J mean, as
are yet under the minority of a~ implicite faith) thought
good to deliver thisimperfeCl:lifl: of Deponents, which the
precipitancy ofthis Edition, would not permit to fill up
with fome other Great N ames,both of this Kingd<:>me, and
of for rain Nations. What is wanting here to the accomplifbment of this Catalogue, Time, the Parent f!{Truth, .
llial\ Con fum mate.

J

L E SIEUR MAuGARs Counfilorand fecretarytothe
K.ofFrance>intheEpiltto his Tranflationof a Part of
this Work, gives our Author this Teflimony.
..Amongft whom e"/Jery ~ne knows that Sr F R A N c I s B A..
c oN, by many degrees off, holds the .firft rank,both for the ')j.. ·
~acity of hu Spirit, eminency rf hu LetWning,Eleganc_y of hi4
flile~ J ha1Je ftudiedwith diligence aOht!writings; a·ndprifumtJ_·
I may doe a performance offome merit and acceptation, in pre..
flnting to my Cotmtrey hu Books of the AovANC BMENT o~
LEA RNtNG, a Work hath not bin ften::fn our Language. Thu
il the Book which I htOe caufod to paffe the Seas; not aJ the
Gold of the Jndies, to cheri/hlJice, and corrupt our Manners;
but a.t a[o1Jeraigne Plantofftngular')irtt~e,to cNre the wo11nds,
which ignorance and Pedantifme ha"'Je gi"'Jen humane fci~
ences.

Mit PEtRRE D'AMBois SR D£ LA MAG DELAINE In
his jufl: and elegant difcourfe upon the life of our A.uthor,
delivers his cenfure thus.
·
Judgement and Memory·nelJer met in an1 man in that height
and meafure they met in him;[o a8 in /hort tim1 he became Ma..
Her ofaU thofe Kn<i>wledges which a1e learnt in Schooles.
A page after; ~ut r:u he e"/Jer "'JAlewed himfelfe , rather
bornefir other men, than himfelfe; now that he ~ould not,for
want of imployment, any longer endow the publiqu~ with hit
Active perfeCl:ions; he waJ defirow At leaft to becomt. prDfit.able
tn
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in a Contemplative way~by hu writings and bj hu books mo'
numents certainlY fiieritmg,to find entertainment· all the Li..
brariesoftheworld; andwhich defer.Peto be ranged with the
,{aireft works of-Antiquity.
"
The fame ndbl~ French.man in his Advertifement to
our Autl:ors Nat. Hiftory thus expreffes hini~
For this Naturall Hifl:ory,where the quality of MetaOs,
the NatureofElements, the Caufes ofGeneration, and Corruption, the di"Pers af1ionsof Bodies one upon another; and fuch
like imprefliot1S, are difcottr(edwithJuch life and Jight, tba:t he
may fetJm to ha11e learn,d his knowledge even in the Schoole of
the Firfl: Man. And though herein he may bethought to ha"De
pafl' d upon the breaches of Arifl:otle, Pliny, and' Cardan; yet
notwithftanding he borrowes nothing/rom them: cu if he hf!.d a
deftgneto make it appeare,tbat tbofe great men, ha"Pe notfoentire!J poJJeft themfel"Pes of this Jubje£t) but that there remt.zins
much to be di{co"Perd. For my part, thoe it be· farre from my
intention, to raife the reputation of this Author upon the ruins
o/Antiquity;yet Jthink it may be a"'t'ouched upon the· groundr
ofreafon, that in this prefent Argument be,hatb fome ad"Pantage·
()f them: being that the •oft of the Ancients which ha~e written
o/things Natural,ha-tJeJatisfied them(el"Pes in reporting things,
M the information ofothers ha"Pe gi!Jen them intelligence. and
.
' for
not confidering,that oftentimes
that which iJ delil:Jer' d them
Hifl:ory, ufatre efl()ign'dfrom all--perity; they ha"'Pe chofen ra-thcr,by reafons to ionfirme the refolutions of another, than tfi
make an exaft enquiry and difco"'Pery themfel"Pes. '13ut Mon~:
BAcoN not relying upon the meer word and credit of fuch at
went before him, will ha"'Pe Experience jtyrl d with Reafon;
and examines thereteiii d principles ofthe Schooles, by the ej:
fe£tsofNatt~re; the JPeculations of the Intellecruall Globe,by ,
the operations ofthe Corporale.By thu means he hathfound out
fo many rare [ecrets, whereofhe hath bequeath'd w the in'l1enti·
· on; and made many axioms acknowledgedforfol(e, which bether~.
to ha1Je gon current amongft Philofophers, and htJiJe bin held
in1JioJable.
.
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In his Preface to the REALlS PHILosoPHIA of that excellent Philofopher CAMPANELLA (\vho
lives ;oenjoythatFame, \vhich many en1i.nent. f~: their,
learning,rarely poffeffe after death )fpeaks hts optnlo thus.
T11e ereEt nqfefl, eflabli/h no Placits of'Brefie, but ~ndea-
'"Pour to tranfcri be uni'l?erfale and e-ver-"Veritable phi lofophy out
(){the Ancient Origin~U Copy ifthe world: not d-ecor ding to ,a..
riable and diJPutable JPeculations, but accordmgto the Conduftur~ offenfoand irrefragable depo.ft~ions of the Architect him~
felft, whofo hand in works) dijfents notfrom his word in writing.
e.And iftheGREAT INSTAUR,ATtON ofthe deep-mincing Philifopher,FRA. BACON Lo. VBRULAM Chancellor of England, awork ofhigh expeCtation, and moft worthy, cu if Confi..
deration,fo of ajl~flance, be breughtto perfiEtion, it wiD per..
chance appeare, that we purfue thefame ends, feeing we tread
thefamefoot-fleps intraceing, and aJ it were, hounding nature,
hy SenGe and Experience, (9' c.
ToB.ADAMh

sr ToB. MATHEWS, In hisEpifl:. to the Duke of Flo~
renee prefixt hisltalique Tranflation of my Lo. BACON'S
Ejfoies, amongfl: oth.er Elogies deciphers him thus.
sr AusTEN ,(aid of his illegitimate fonne Horrori mihi erat
illud ingenium, and truly I ha"Ve known a great number whom
Jmuch l'alew, many whom Jadmire·, but none who hath Jo aftoni/ht me, and aJ it were, ra-vi/ht myfences, to fee fo many andfo
great parts, which in other men were wont to be incompatible,
ttnited, and that in an eminent degree in one fole Perfon. I
know not t?9hether this truth will find eafj beliefo, that
there can he founda manbeyondthe Alpes, of a moft rea..
dy wit; moft faithfuO memory; moft profound Judgement;
of a mofl rich anJ apt expreflion; ~ni,eifaO in aU kinds of
· knowledge, aJ in part may be feen by that rare incomparable
piece,t~e ADVANCEMENT OF LEARNING,wbichfuture.Agesjhall render in different languages:But be tbe faith ifother
Nations what it will in this point ,the matter Jreport isfo well underflood in England,, that e1Je_ry man knowts & ,,cknowledges
tU much, nay hath bin an eye and eare 'alitne!Je thereof; nor if I
/hould
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/hould expatiat~ uion thu fubje6t /b()u/d j
but rather A fu.fF ag an to truth, tf c.

be held a flatterer,
·

Mr GEORGE SANDYS In his excellent Commentaries on:
his inimitable Tranflation of the fl:ately METAMORPHo ...
s ts, rendr ed, in an equall'felicity of exprefsion, to the Eter...
nail fires of that fweet tongu' d 'I(oman; often cites the judge...
ment of our Author, fr0m whofe fentence he never appeals, but rather adore~as an Oracle; and in an -ingenious
acknowledgement of afsi!l:ance from him, ,thus delivers
him to poilerity.

.

OfModerne writers Jha~e recei1J' d :the greateft Jig ht from
Geraldus,Pontanus, f'icinus, Vives, Comes, Scaliger, Sa•.
binus,andthe CaowNE of the later the VtcouNT Qp sc
ALBANS; ajliftetl,tboe le!Je conftant!J, by other r..A.uthorr, al-moft ifaU Ages and Arguments. Ha1Jing bin tru~ to my firft
purpofe, in making choice ,for the mrJjl part, ofthife interpreta..
tions, which either beare the flamp if Ant~quicy, or rece~'})e e~
flimation from the honor of the Author"
' -

An able, mail, but a dedar~d ad ..·
verfary to our Authors deGgne ( whofe .Arguments I £hall
encountre in n1y Apologetique for Fhe Inflaur~ of Sciences)
inhisBookesofthe VERITY OF Sct.e.NcE.~a.gainfl: the
Sceptiques and Pyrrhonians Lib.t. ~ttp. xvt.• ack~owledges
thus much, which cotnming from an Adverlary is there~
fore more valid.
VERULAM,feemsto ha"»e no other intentirin in hu NEW
METHoD, then to eftabli{h the VERITY OF SCIENCES·
wherefore _youmuft not anticipate,cu grant~d,th~t he makes
.JOU, or that heiJ ofyour opinion; he confi!Jes we ktiow litle, bNt
he (ub1Jerts not the Authttrity oj'Senfe and qf'Reafon.; no,he /a .. ,
bPur s to find out proper and. proportionable inflrumet#~, whereby to Conduft the uftderftanding to the kno-Wledge if Nature
and her e.,a-:ects.
MARIN MERSENNE

fo;
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TheAuth~rs Centureupon himfelfe.

For in my judgement, it is a matter whtch concernes fll.ot only
the ~Benefit ofotiJers; but our own Reputation alfo; that no man
imagine that we hal?e projeCted in our mind1 fome flight fuper ..
jiciall notion ofthife Defignes; and that they are of the nature
ofthofi things, which we.could Defire, tlndwhichwe accept only
m g{)od wiil1es. For they arefuch tU without queftion;are within the power andpoflibility of_men to compajfo, un1ef!e they be
wanting to thernfel~es; and hereof, we for our parts, halJe certain and e1Ji-dent demonftiation; for we come not hether, as
Augures, to _meafure_Countries in our mind, tfor·Divinati·
!?Il, but a~ Captiines, to invade them for a con quell .
His anfwer to fome Tacite Objections.
~1 doefortfee that many ofthrfe thingswhichijhaUregifler a1
D'EFtC fKNJswillinrurre-d('perscenfures;ai that fome parts
(!{ tbu ettterpri(e were done long agoe,and are now extant; O•
thers, that they taft of curiofity et) promife no great fruit; ~·
thers,that they are imp'jlible to be compa!Jed by humane induftries. For the two firfl:,let the particularsfPeakforthemfel~et.
F?r the lafl: touch;7lg inipofsibilities, I determine thw . ..AO
thtfi things are to be belt! pojJible and performeabl~ which mil.J
be accompli/ht byfome per[on, thae not by e"Very one; and which
may be done by the united labours of many) thoe not by any one
a}iart, ltnd'which may be effiCted in afuccefiion ofAges, thoe not
inth'efame' .Age; and in brieft which may be fini/ht by the care
and charge of the pub., thoe nrJt by the abilities and induftry of
pri1Jateperjons. Jf fdraU thistbere be any, who' would rather
take tohimfelfe that _oj'Sdl(Jmon, Dicit Piger Leo eft in via~
thanthittofYifgil Poffunt quia poffe videntur --- it is e..
noughfoi·me, if myLtbours may be eflimed aJ 1Joteryflt the bet~
lcr fort of wifhes: fo'r ~s it askes fol'r{e knowledge to demand a -~dl:ion not i_~pertrn'e'rir.;fo'it requires fome uri..- ·
dedlariding, to· make a vvifh no·t: ahfurd. Proem.lib:z,.
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q)is ifte tandem? non enim -rultu ambulat
~uotidiano.Nefcis Jgnare~ audies,
~li\i~~ Dux Notionum; 'l'erit&ltis 'Pontifex;
JnduEtionis Dominus; a.:J Verulamii;
'R..~rum Magifter unicUJ, at non Artium:
Profunditatis Pinm; atfk Eleganti~:
Naturte ArufPex intimUJ: Philofophi~
.1Erarium~ Sequefter Experienti~,
Speculationif~: 1Eq~itatis Signifer:
Scientiarum (ub pup~llari fta~u;
Degentium olim cmaf!cipator; luminis
Promw: Fugato'r Jdolum, at~ Nubium: .
Co!Jega So lis: f2!}adr d Ceriitudinis:
Sophifmatum Mafti~: Brutw Literarim,
...Authoritatis exuens Tyrannzdem:
Rationis & fenfus flupef!dW 'c.Arbiter;
'R..~pumicator Mentis: AtlM Phyjicw,
.Alcidefuccumlente STAGIRlTtco;
Columba No.e, qu.e in "Vetuflis Artibw
Nu!Jum locum, requietfrve CernensJ pr~ftitit
e..Ad fefuam~ ~Mattis Arcamregredi.
Subtilitcttis terebrd; Temporis nepos
Ex 1Jeritate matre .~ .~1e0is Al-vew:
B 1;
Mundi~

··-----------=----~-----------------------fuoGEMEN_Ts UPON
Mundi~ &

.Animarum,facerdos unicw:
Securis Errorum: in#s NatalibUJ
Granum ftnapu,ncre aliis, Crefcenr fibi.
0 me prope La!Jum; Ju--pate Pofieri.

G E o R. HE R B E R T Or at. Pub.,
in Acadcm. Cantab.
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Academia CANTABRtGtENSis;·
cujus felicitas fuit , 1Jiro ad falutem fcien ..
.!j~.c;:.g- tiarum nato, ptimas fapientiC"e mammas
prebere ; ac Philofophum' pofi occafum
Gr~ciz, m,zxinmm , orbi dare: fuper fu ..
nus Alumni fui Lacrymas etfudit, doCl:as
acduraturas madl:icias. Ex: hoc integro Mufarum foote,
modica h~c fed facunda fluenta,collegit interprer; Ut qHod 11
viventi, leculum dedetat decus, glifcente ad hue invidia.; &
morienti dediffe conf1:aret, ceffante nunc adulatione. Reliqua fui nominis a!ternitati confecranda, continuaca fecu ...
lorum ferie ad ultimas ufq; mundi favillas, rependet p<>'~
fieritas: Quis fuptemam fuis laudibus 1nanu1n imponet ~·
nov it tantum, Fundator ille, ac fimul e"'Perfor Seculorum.
NcLYTA
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Dhucfuperbuinfolente purpu]·d.
Feretrt rapinu Jnclytos in tot -viror
Sterile Tribunal? cilicio dicas diem,
Saccr~m~ totamfacito luxuriemfori. AThernide libra necgeratur penjilu,
Sed urn a, pr~gra-viJ-urnaVerulamii.
.
Expendat.Eheu! Ephorw. haud lancepremit'J..
Sed Areopagw; nee mjn:ortantusfophoi~
.:
~/tPorticus br acchata.Nam· ve:A:er ,fcholct,
qemifcit axis, tanta dum moles ruit.
Orb is foluta cardo litterarii,
'Ubi fludio col-uit tog am i.:f trabeam pari.
~ualu per umbra.~ DitiJ euridiceJ?agans
Palpare geftiit Orpheum, tjuali .Orphef#,
Salientetandem (.,ix priw criJPa) Styge,
Alite jibrai fyrte titiOa-,it manu;
Talis plicata Philolog(.,)n tenigmatu
Petiit ~aconum '>'ind~cem, tali manu
Laftata crifldJ extulit Philofophi{t:
HumitJsfoccu reptitanttm Comicis "
Non proprio Ardelionibw melimine
Sarftt,fed Infl:auravit. Hinc polititls
Surgit cothurnocel.fiore, ft) Organo
Stagirita "Pirbiw re"'f)ittifcit Novo.
Calpen[uperbo Abyldmq; ))incit remige
Ph(Fbi Columbus,artihw no'l'is,Novum
Daturw Orbemjpromo'l'et ccmamina
Ju')enilis ardor, ufifs ad in'l?idiam trucem
F ati minacis. ~uis Sen ex ))e/ Hannibal,
Oculifuper flit is timens caliginem,
Signis Suburram ))entilat"Viltricibus!
§luis Milo inultus quercubw bilem mo-vet,
senefta tauro gibha cum gra'})ior premit?
Dum nofler Heros traderetfcientiaJ
A!ternitati ,pror 1M expeditior
Sui (epulchri comperitur artifex.
Placida JJidetur Ecftafis fptculatiu,
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§lua menstucri 1Jolucru Jdteas boni
JnlaEteos properat Olympi tramit.es •.
Hu immoratur {edibw Domeflica,
Peregrina propriu. Redit. Iocularitdr
Fugax; "Pagatur rur[m, ft) rurJW redit.
Furti"Va tandem ferio,fe Jubtrahit
Tot am; gementi, morbido cadai'eri.
Sic de{uefcit anima,jic jubet mori.
Agite ~gubres Muf~, & 4 Lib ani jugu
Cumulate thura. Sydm in pyram illiw
ScintiOet tJmne;fce/tM fit accendi rogum
, 1{egum Prometheoculinarifoco.
Et ft quaforte ludat in c1neres facros
Aura petulantior ,fugamj; fuadeat,
TuncfletejlachrymiJ in amplexw ruent
9lobulifequaces. Denubfundamine
Ergaftuli e"JJerfo radicitt~s tuiE1Jehere [rEfix anima, Iacobutn pete,
Oftende, & illuc civicam fidem ft1U:i.
c Tripode juris, dittites oracula
Thernidos alumnis. Sic ("Beati crPl#esJ
A£l.r~a przftinofruatur "Jlindice,
i, · ,

..

Vel cum Bacono rurfus Afl:r~am date.

R·. P.

A

·udax e.xe'!'p!u-m q~_o Me~s hum_anaferatur,·

Et S ~cit 1Jtndex zngentofe tuz;
Dumfenio macras recoquis fcelititer artes,~·
Subtrahis & prifco liberacoUa jugo;
§)_uo dejlcnda modo1Jeniunt tuafunera!~uales
Expofiunt lacryf!JM, quidfibi fat a "i>olunt? ,
.Antimuit Nattwaparens nenuda jaeeret,
Detraxit "Peflcm dum tua dextra facram?
]gnot1 ~ oculu rerum patuere rR.. ecef!w,
F ugit d ajpectum Rim~/a nulla t~um?

'
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.&n "Pero, Antiquu olim dat~t Sponfa Ma.ritu,
Cot(jugu amp,lexum refPuit iOa no1Ji?
Jln tandem damnofapiir at~ in11ida cteptil,
Corripuit 'tJitcejila ( trahenda) tutt?
Archim, Sic ultra "Vitreum Siculus ne pergcret orbem
PrhMti cecidit militis enfe Sen ex.
Tuifs tuos manes ideo (Francifce) tulifti,
Ne,non tentandum)perficeretur opur.
•7.Jnt qui defuncti 1Ji-rant in marmore, & ~'l'um
Annops credant poflibm omnft Juum:·
tEre mic"nt alii, ~eut ful"Po JPeEtantur in aura,
Bt,dumfelutlunt,ludere fota putant•
.Alterapars hominum, numeros prole fuperft es.,
Cum Niobe magnor temnit iniqua Deos .
.Jittuaceelatisb~ret nee FamaColumnis,
·
Nectumulolegitur, Si!l:eviator iter:
.
Si qua Patrem proles reforat,noncorporis iOa eft,
Sed quafi de cerebronata Minerva Jovis.
Prima tibi "Pirtus f!IOnumenta perenniaprteftat,
c.Altera, nee citius corruitura, Libri:- ·
Tertia NobilitaJ; due ant jamfata triumphot,
, ~£ (Francifce) tui nil ni.ft cor~w habent.
~
'lJtr;tdspars melior, Mens?.:! bona F ama fuper{unt,
Non tanti utredimM "Pi~e cad~'lJer h:~.bes.

S

a

T. Vincent. T. C.

Ufcrfundite nu~e aquaJ perennes
In Threnos, Laerymdfds; Apollo fundat
·
§}_uaJ"Pel Cafl:alium tenet Fluentum~
Nam Letho ne#s con--penire tanto ·
..
Pf!{sint ntenia par"Pa, nee coronent
Immenfah~c modicte Jepulc,hra gutt~: ,
Ner'lJw ingenii,· Medulla fuadre- ··.
Dicendi~ T a"Sus, reconditarum ..

M
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Et gemma pretioja Literarum,
FatiJconcidit, (beutrium Sororum
Dura ftamina) Nobilil Baconus ..
0 quam te memorem Baconefumme ·
Noflrocarmine! & iDa gloriofa
Cunctorum monumentafeculorum~
Excufa ingenio tuo, (t) Minerva!
§l.uam deftis, elegantibw, profundil1
Infl:auratio Magna, plena rebw!
§)._uanto luminetineas Sophorum
Difj>elti~ l'eterum tenebricofu
ex chao procreans no-vam (/Q~tu:
Sic ip(e DeUJ inditum fepulchr9
CorpUJ reftituet manupotenti:
E~go non moreru (Bacone) nam te
. .A morte., d tenebru' Q.:j aJepulchro~
Infl:auratio Magna iJindi~"btt. v •

R.C.T.C.~Arcite-; Nofter a~atfacu~da file~tial~Elw, ·
.
Poftquamobtttfolmdtcere qutpotu-tt! . .
Dicere, qu~ flu peat Procerum generofatototta~
,
Ne~ajg foOicitiJ fol-vere JurtH~is.
·
Vaftum opw. cAt noflraJ etiam Verulainius arte~
INsTAURAT 'tJeteres, condit ~ iOenrl'Pal.
Non qua majores: Penitos1'er~m iUe recefftu_
NATUR~,audaci pro,;ocat ingenio.
·.
Aft Ea, fiHe grad urn, ferifq; nepotibus, ( inquit,)
Linque quod inverttum freda minora juvet.
Sicfatis, his fefe quod nobilitata J~ventis,
JaCl:ent ingenio tempora noftra tuo. .
Efi ali quid, quo niox ventura fuperbiet a:tas,;
Efl:, foli notlim quod decet dfe mihi:
Sit tua laus, pulchtos Corpus duxi(fe per artus~ ·
Integra cui rtemo reddere membra que at:
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Sic opus artificem infectum commendat Apellem,
. Cum pingitreliquamnullamanus Venerem~ ·
Dixit, & indulge.ns ceeco Naturafurori,
Preefecuit 1Jit~ Filum Operif~ ftmul.
At Tu, qui pendentem audes detexere telam,
. Solus quem condant htec monumentaflies.

H. T. Coll.Trin.SoG.ius~

.D

("Vm moriens tantam noftril Verulamius Heros
Triftitiam Mufis, lumintt~ ~da focit:
,·
Credimtu heu nuUum fieri pDft fat a bet~tum~
Credimw et) Satnium defipuilfofonem.
Scilifet hie miferis,fr.elix nequit e!Je, Camznis~
N ec fl qudm Mufas plw amat ifte fou.
'.At luttantem animam Clotho imperiofo eoegi~

.Adcr.elum,in"Pitos lraxit inaflra pedes.
ergone Phrebeias jacuiffo putabimus artes?
At~ herbas Clarii nil lJdlluiffo Dei?
Phrebrisidem potuit,nec"Pirtw abfuit her his;
Munc arte~at'ltiUliJ. "Vi~ retinere put1s:
At P hrebum (ut metuit,ne. Resc foret ifte Camznis)
Ril?ali merlicaf!J! cretJe.neg Jffe manum. .
Hinc dolor eft;quod cum Ph~bo Verulamius Heros_
Major erat reliquit,.bac .foret arte minor.
Vos tamen o, tantum Manes atj, 'Vmbra, Cama:na:~
Et pa:ne inferni pallida turba Jovis,
Si j}iratis adhuc, (:1 non luftftisoceUos,
Sed ne~prJjJ ilium "Pos[uperef!e putem.Si l?o.r ergo aliquis de morte feduxe~it Orpheut,
Jffa~ non aciem faUit imago me~m:
Difcite nunc gemitw, V.;J lamentabile carmen,
Exoculis 1Jeftris lacryma multafluat.
En quam multa fluit? "Veras agnofco Cama:nas
Et lacrymas, Helicon 1:>ix fatis unw erit;
Deucaliona:is& qui non merJUI in undis

Pernaffus
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Perna[us (mirum eft) bifce latebzt aquis.
Scilicet hie peri it ,per quem "Pos "Pi1Jitir, rtf qui
Multa Pierias nutriitAhe l)eas.
Vidit ut hie artes nulid radice retentas,

Languere ut jum1nofomina fParfa folo;
Crefcere Pegafeas do(uit;"Pelut.Hafta Quirini
CrelJit,et exigu~ temp()re "4aurus erat.
Ergo Heliconiadas docuit cum_ crefoere di v~s,
Diminuent hujmfecula nulla deem.
N ec ferre ulteriwgenerofi peftoris tejlm
(ontemptum potuit, Diva Minerva,tuum...
Reflituit calamwfolitum'di""Pinw honorem,
DiJPulit & nul}esal'tir Apollo tuM.
DifPulit & tenebrcufed quas obfufta lJetuflas, ·
Temporis d prifci lipp·a[eneCta. tulit;
Atq; alt'cu methodos [acrum-inftaurarpit acumen~. ,
Gnofsiaq; eripuit,fodfuafila dedit.
Scilicet antiquoJapientum '})u/gw in .e"Vo
Tamclaroso~los non habuiffe·liquet;
Hi '"Pelut Eo.ofdtg~ns dd ~iittore Ph rebus,
-Hic-~utin--mcdiA /ulget Apollo die:
Hi 'l?elutrfyphistentqunt ttquora prjmumJ.
At "Pix de(eruit littotaprima Yatis,
.
Pleiadas hzc Hyadafq; tltq; omnia jydera noft~,ns,
Syrtes,atq;tuos,impr~bcaSylla;~~ries;
, ·· ·
Scit quod"Pitandu~ eft, ~~o dirigat'ee~uore n~"'Pem~
Certius & curfumna.u~~~amonflrat acur: 4 ·\
Infantes iUiMu[as,hicgignitifdNltat;
.:. · ·
MPrtales illi,gignit dtifte De as.·.:·
,,. ·
Palmam ideo reliquiJ' Mag~ a: Infl:a_utatio lib~·ii
Abflulit, & ceduntfqualidatur'b[tfophi. \
Et "Peflita no'}JO Pallas m~:do prodii ·~:tmiUU-i
.Angui! depofitis ui n#et exu17iis,
Sic Phrenix cineresffietl;;~t modo natt~, paternds,
.tEfonis tJ rediit ptim.a ju-venta Jenis. ·
Jnftaurata_fuos & fie Verulamia muros
C t
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JaGlat, i:f antiquum JPerat ab i11de de~Uie

Sed quanta effulgent plm quam mortalis ocelli
Lumina, dum regni myftica focra canat?
Dum fie naturee leges, arcanals 'l{egum,
Tanquam djecretu e!Jet utt'ifque, canat:
Dum canat Henricum, qui Rex,idem~ SAcerdos,
Connubio ftabili junxit utramds rt(ofam .
.Atqui htec(unt noftris longJ majorA Camcenis,
Non htec infa:lix Granta,fed Aula fliAt:
Sed cum Granta labr;s admo1Jerit ubera tt~~ntil
Iw habet in laudes (maxime Alumne) lual.
Im habet, ut mrEftos lacrymu extingueret ignes,
Pojfet ut medio diripuijfo rogo•
.At noftrtt. tibi ntflla ferant encomia Mufz,
Ipfe canu' laudes & cAnis inde tuaJ.
N OJ tam en & laudcs, qu~ poffomm arte, canemw,
Si tamen ars deftt, law erit ifle dolor.

e

Tho. Randolph. T.C.

S

Ic cadit Aonii rarij1ima Gloria eat us?
~
Bt placet Aoniis crederefemen agrist
Frangantur Calami, difrumpantur~ libeQi, ·
Hoc poj!int tetrict£fi modo jure De.r.
Heu qu~ lingua folet, qu" jam focundia ce!Jat,
~ofugit ingenii :Neltar i.:f ifca tui?
§luomodo MNJarum t~obii contingit ~/umnis
'l.Jt ~aderet n()ftriprtefes Apollo chori?
Si nil cura,fides, labor, au# 1Jigilantia pojlin1,
Si~firet rapidaJ, de tri/;us una, manm;
·
Cur nos multtJ bre1Ji nobis proponimut ee-:»o?,
Cur putri excutimJafcripta fepulta fttu?
Scilicet ut d~nos aliorum MlJrte labores
Dum rapimw, nos M()rs in fua jura trahai.

a
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!!_!!id tamen incaffum nil profidentia fondo
,..Verba? quis optabit te rcticente, loqui?
Ncmotuam JPargat "'Piolisfragrantibw urnam,
Nectibi Pyramidutn molefepulchra /ocet;
N am tua confer"rant opercfa "'Polr;eminafamam,
Hoc fatis, b&fc prohibcnt tc monumenta mori.

Williams.

QRdinefequeretur· defcriptioTumuli VERULAMIANt,
monumentumNobili£f.MuTisii,in honorem domini
fui confirud:um; quapietate, & dignitatem Patroni fui.,
quem (quod rari faciunt,etiam pofi cineres Coluit) confu. .
luit; Patri~ fure opprobrium diluit; ftbi nomen condidic.
Bufl:a h~c non dum invifit Interpres, fed invi{urus: Interim
LeCtor tua cur a Commoda>& abi in rem tuam.
Cr~(cit occulto1Jclut c.Arbor a:l'o

Fa.ma BAcoNts.
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AGE.

~~..

E E 1 N G it was manifeftly known
. ~ unto Hi~ Lord!hip> t~at humane un..~,; derfland1ng creates It felfe much

·

trouble; nor makes an apt and faber
~......--ufeoffuch Aides, as are within the
Command of :¥an; from whence Infinite Igno..., ,,
ranee ofThings;and from the ignorance ofTh1ngs,
innutnerous difadvantages, his opinion was., that
with all our induflry Yi/ e lhould endeavour, if hap. .
pilythat fame COMME~CE 0 F 'THE<
M_I :1\(J) A~- 0 F T H l:J(y S (than
whtch a greater blefs1ng cat1 hardly be found on
Earth, certainly of earthly,i~~licities,) might hy a~
ny 1neans hf!-J entire{y rijlored; at l~afl hrought to
_termes of neerer e,orrejfondence. But that Errors,
whtch have prevajled, anq ·prevaile ~rould for ~y~r,
oneafteranoih~r;.cifthe mind were left free to it felJ)
fhould r~Cl:i~y tbeni(el ves, either by the imbred pow~
aa
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«ofthe underllandjng, or by the aides and afsiHances ofL~~tck, the~ewasno hope acall; becaufe t~at
t~e Pnmtttve Notions of Things, which the mtnd
Wl~h a ~oo facile and fupine attraCtive faculty re.cet~es In; treafures up and accumulates, from
wht.challthe reHare derived; are unfound, confu...
~ed,and ralhly abfiraCl:ed from things. The like luxu. .
rzant vanity and inconftancy there is in the fecond
and fequent Notions, whence it comes to palfe,that
all that human Reafon which weemploy,astouch.ing the Inquifition of Things, is not well digefied
and built; but like forne magnificent Pile without
foundation. For whilefi men admire and celebrate
the counterfeit forces of the mind; hir true powers
which might be raifed (were right direCl:ions admi~
nitlred, and (he taught to become obfequious to
things, and not impotently to infult over thern)
they pafse by and loafe.This one way rernaineth that
thebufinefse be wholly reaternpted with better pre...
parations; & that there be througbout,AJ\(, l:l'f..::.
STrufV~J/.7:10;}\(, OF SC!E:J(_C8~ A:J\(p
d~S, andofallHumanLeartung rats'd from
folid foun~atio~s. .A~d.this though it may feeme
in a fort an tnfintt enterprize, and above mortall abilities, yet the fame will be f~und more found and ad.
vifed, than thofe performances which hetherto
have bin atchieved: for in this there is fome ifsue-,
but in the endeavours noW undertaken about Sciences,a perpetual! wheeling,Agitati~n and ~ircJe.Nei..
therisheignorant h~w, ~~fr~l:!etue~ t~IS Experi.
ence
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ence is, how diffictle and incredible to perf wade a be..;.
liefe, yet he thought not to defert the defigne, nor
htmfelfe,bu~ to try and fet upon the way, which a..lone is pervious and penetrable ta the mtnd of ~1an,
For it Is better to give a begtnntng to a thuig which
may once come to an end, than with an eternall con...
tention & fludte to be enwrapt in thofe mazes which
are endlelfe. And the wates of Contetnplation for
moil part re[emble thofe celebrated waies of Achon}
the one,at the firH entrance bard and difficult~ends In
an open plain; the other at firfifight ready and eafy,
leads into by. . waies and downfalls: And betng he was
uncertain when f uch confiderations fhould hereafter corn~ into any mans mtnd., induced efpecially
from this argument,.that there hath none hetherto
appear'd, who hath applied hts mind tofuch cogitations, herefolv;d to pubhili,feperatly,theFirfl parti
as they could be perfeCted. Neither is this an ambitious but follicitous fellination 7 ·that if in the tnean
f pace be iliould depart this mortall fiati on; there
might yet remain a defignation and defltnation of the
thing he comprehended in his mind; and Wtthall
fome Detnonfiration of his finc~re and propenfeaf•
feCl:ion to promote the good of Mankind. Truly he
eflitned other ambitton what(oever, inferior to the
but1neffe he had in hand: For either the matter In
confultation, and thus farre profequuted, is nothing;
or fo much as the confcience of the tnentitfelfe,
ought to give him contenttnent without feeking
a recornpence from abroad.
. ..
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THE

P~EFAC.E.

Of the SrATE OF LEARNING, that it is not PROSPE~
Reus, nor greatly ADVANCED; and that a farre different
~vay, than hath bin known to . former Ages,~u~ be' ·o~
pened, to mans undedl:~nq1ng j and ~ther ~tde~

,,_procured; that the Mznd may ~pracbfe
·
owne power ~pon th~
·
nature of th1ngs

h~

Q

~

T feernestonie, that menneitherunp.>
derftan~ the Ejlate they po!JeJJe~ nor.
their Abilities to purehaft!; but ofthe one
. . __...~- to prefome more j ofthe other, lej]e,than
~ indeed theyJhould" So it come.r to pajJe-,
that over,prizing the Arts receiv'ed;; they ma~ no far.,
ther lnquir;'; orunder"Valuing themfelues, more than
in equity the: ought> they expend tbeir Abifities ~pon
matter.r offlight con{equence, never once ma~ng expe~ .
rimentof thofo things which conduce to the fumme of
~he bujin~({e. Wherefore, Sciences alfo have, ai it
1'Pere, their FatallColumnes; being nzen are not exci.....
-ev-.-'"""
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ted
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ted, either out of1Je(i_re, or Hope~ to penetrate farther.
Andfeeing the Opinion of Wealth_ is one of the
ch1ef caufes of want; and that out of d confidence of
'What llJe pojfejfe in prefent~ true afl!ftances are dejpifed
for thefuture, it is expedient, nay altogether nec~l]ary~
that the exceflive CJ\e)erence and J drniration con--ceived of thofe Sciences, which he~herto have bin
found out, jhould in the Front and Entrance of thu
llJorft, (and ~hat round/;' and und~!Jemblingly) byJome
rPho!{o1ne premonition,!Je ea~n off, left their [opie antl,
J7tility be too much Magnifred and [elebrated. For
he thatfurvaies 1JJith diligence ,~11 the 11ariety of'Bookf,.
wherein Arts and Sciences triumph,jhaU e'lJery where
jinde infinite repetitions ofthefame matter; for manner
o[Ve/i1Jery dtverfe, butfor Invention jlale and preoccupate;/o as what at firfl viel'P feem'd numeroUJ, after
examination ta~n, are found much abated. § eAs
for Trofit J may confident/.;' a'lJouch it, that the 'Wif ·
dome 111~ have extrafled, chiefly from the qrecians>
fiems to he a Chi/d,hood off\!tollJledge, and to partici-pate that which if proper to children.) namelY, that it
apt for talk; but impotent and immature for propagation:for it uofContruverjies ran,ft andfertile~ but
pfl17orkf barren andfruitlejfe. So that the Fahle and
fiClionof~cylla,{eemeJto he a lively lmageofthe· fiate
of Learntng, aJ now it u, rPhicb for the upper p~trts
had theface and countenance of a comely flirgin; but
111~ [ro1n _the -wombe do'Wn'ilJard cir~led) and enll7rapt
:wzthbarktng ~vfonfters, So ~he Sciences l'Pherein ]:pe•
are trained up, contain in them certain (jeneralities
j}eci-
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]}eciom andplaujihle, hutrPhen you defcend unto par..
ticulars, as to the Tarts ofqeneration, expefling folia
ejfotls , and (uhflantiaU operations, then Contentions
and 'BarkJng Altercations ari{e, wherein they clofe~
and which jupply the placLJ of a fruitful/ rPomhe_;.
§ ilgain,ijthife ~nds ofSciences ~ere not altogether
a meere li~elefle C"fhing, me thinkt;s it .fhould not ha'tJe
falne out, which now for many Ages hath continued,
that they jhould thus jlandat aflay, in a manner ittJ_.
movea!Jle in their firft Footings, without ~ny Augmentation wort by the '1\qce of Manl(j,nd, infuch adull
Jm projic ience")that not on{y .Ajfertion remaines .Ajferti,
on, but Qt.!_eflion 1·ejfsjlifl ~ejlion~ which b Vif}utes
iJ not determined>butjixt and cherijht: and allTradi..
tion and Succeflion of'Difc.ip_line deliliere~from hand
to hand, prefents and exht!Jits the P erfons ofc:Teacher
and Schollar, not of Inventor or ofone jhould adde..,
{omething of note to "JlJbat uinvented. § 'But in
Arts Mechanicall we fee the contrary hath come to
pajfe, which M ifthey rPere in{pired by the vitall breath
and proliftque influence_, of a thriving .Aire,are daily
I->ropagated and Perfected; and rvhich iu their firft
Jlutors appeared, for the mofl part rude and even hur~
thenjome and Formelejfe, have afterrvard 1cquir~d
ne'llJ-r efind 1Jirtuer and a certain apt 'Propriety' and ufell'
·.full Accommod~tion, fo infinite/yfr~it[u~; that fooner
may mens jludtes and dejires languijh, and chan_gf-J;#.
than theft Sctences arive at their foil height ana per• {effion. § [ontrariTPife l~hilofophy, and Scien. .
ces lntelletl:uall, li~ Statues are ador'd and celebra,
ted~
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ted, hut nothing .Ad vane't; nay commonly"of moft vi..gorin their ftrfl Jlutor, and by Time 'Degenerate and
hecome emhafid. For /i_nce the time men hecame de..votedand,as Pedary Senators, 'reftgned o'l'Jer to the
Placits andVeftnitions of one, they doe not adde any
Amplitude to Sciences, hut are who/ly ttt~n up in a
.fervile duty of I.)olilbtng or Protecbng certain Au...
tors. § And let no man here .aUeage, that £ciences
gro~ing up hy degrees, ha11e at length arrived to a jufl
period orperfect Stature,andfo (as having jiUed up the
ju/l Jjaces of Augmentation) have Jetled andfixt
them[elves in t'he'Wor~so/JomeJerv ilutors; and now
that nothing more accomp_lijht can be found out, there._.,.
rem·ainei no-more to doe, hut that the Sciences already
extant he improved, and adorned. 1ntleed it could he
'Wijht that the ftate of Learning were thus profpe-rous; hut thevery truth u,thejema1tcipations andfervile rejignations o(Scierices, ir nopbing elfe but a peccant humor bred out ofa dareing lu[l and ronftdence in
fmne ferP, and a languijhingjloth ttnd Pujillanimity in
· the reft. For when Sciences (for jom0 partf it may
he) have bin tilled and lahoured}}Jith dilig-ence, then
perchance hath there rifen up. [otne ho/d,undertai\Jng
· lPit., for CompendioU! brevzty ofMethodpopulare, and
-:plaufihle, who injhe"tP hath conftituted a Science> hut
·indeed depraved the Labours of the Ancients: Yet
thefe Abridgement! ftnde accepta.tion with Pofterity,
for the expedite uJe of fuch a 1'Pork,, ~tnd to alJoid the
-trouh!e and impatience ofa ne~ Inquiry. § And if~
-any ftand upon Confent now Inveterate,as theJudgement
:J
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ment, and t1f of'Time,lttlim "ztow he builds upon a
very deceivable and infirme Foundation. :J\f..!!_r tJ it, (or
rnofl part.,fo re'lJealed unto us, wt at in Arts and Sc1en- ·
ces hath bin difco"Vered and brought to light in diverfo
ages, and dilferent 1Vgions of the 'll7orldj much lejfe
wbat hatp bin experimented, and (erioujly laboured hy
particular P erfons in pr~ua~e; For ne1th~r the Birthes,
nor the A bornons of T 1me have. btn Regtfired.
§ :J\f.E is Confent it (elf, nor the long continuation'
tbereof, withJu~b re.cverence pe adored{or h0l'Pe'l1tr 'there _
n.1ay be many kjndef ofStates in Ct vile Government;
yet the Stateof.Sciences is but one, 'Wl:ich ahpaies
was ,andfo wiD colttinue,Poruiare;and~~ith th~,p eopie

the'Di{ciplines majlin requijl are either F'ugnaclou~
an·d Polemicall; or Spec{ous and Frivolousj name.ly fuch as either illaqueat~e~r aUure the Atfent. Where..fore without queftion,tbegreatf_/l wits in every age ha"Ve
bin over.,borne,& inafort tyranniz'ed o1Jer ~rphtfjl men
()fCay,~city ~n.d Conzprehe~Jion about tbe. cvulgare, yet
confiJttng tbetr own [redzt and~putattOn, have fub~
mitted them[elves to the over..-fwaying Judgement of·
TirrleandMultitude. TherLforeif in any Time or
·Place, more profound Contemplations bave perchance
emergedand rtvealed themfi lves> they have. bin (orth..witb tajl~and ext!nguijht by the ~inde! and· :rempf_/ls
··o/Populare optnions:Jo that T 1me hke a River car.ries down to us that wh1ch is light and blowen up~
hutfinksanddrownesthat which is waightyandfolid. .~ 5\(_ay the "pery fame Autors, who haveufurpt
a k_;'nd ofD!Cl:ature in- Sciences, and witb fuch conft,..
bb
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dence pajl cenfure upon matters in .doubt, tave yet
(the beat' once olltr) in t.he lucide lntervalles, from
tbe(eperemptory fttr of.Affi-vera~~on,cbanged their n.ote
and beta~n them(eh.;e r to complaznts,upon the [ubtlety
of Nature; the [ecret Receffes ofTruth; the Obfcu.
ruy '?f T.hings3 tbe· .Impli~ation of CGaufes;. _t~e ln..a
firmttyofMatlS DifcerntngPow·er: Yet nothtngthe
more modeftfor at/ thufeeing they chufe rather to charge
'·the Fault upon the comrnon conditton of Man and
Nature, than to,a~ftno'Wiedge any Per(onaUdeftciencrt
in themfelves. Yea it is a thing ujuaO with them, that
'What they cannot compajfe by 1\rt,tbeir llJay applied, to
conclude thefame impojlihl~ to he attained bJ the fame
Art: anclyet for all tbis) Art ·muft·not. be cof!deinned>
heingfoe uto examin·e and judge; 'Wherefore the aime
and inte1Jtion offuch accu.fotions uon{y this, That Jg. .
norance may be <ie.li vered fro Ignominy. § So li{e..
wife what ualready commendedUtlto Ul ttndirttertained
hetherto~iJfor mojl part (ui:h1a kJnd o/Knowledge,tU u
.fullo(1Vords and ~eflions 7but harren o/Wor {s anrl
real{Improvement; for Augmentation bacftTPard and
heartlejfe; pretending perfeCJion in the rwhole~ hut iUftUet/ up in the Parts; for choice Populare;, and ofthe
Autors the;n{el17es foj}eF!ed, and thereforefortified and
countenanced hy artificioru elJtt:fions. § .And the
ferfons »Jho have ~ntertained a dejigne to ma'<! tria/l
t~emjelves and togzveJom~ Advancement to Sc1en . .
ces, and to Propagate thetr bounds, even the(e Autors durfl not ma": an open· departure ftom the Common received,opinio.ns; nor vijiti the Head-j}rings of
natitre,
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~ture,but taf<t t~emfilves to la1Je done ~great mat~

ter, and to ha1Je gazned much upon the Age, ifthey maj
but Interlace, or annex any thing of their own; provi~
dent{y conjidering with themfelrc)es ;tbat hy theje middle
courfes, they may both conferve the modelly of Af;.;
fenting; and the libe~ty of Addtng. 'But 1'Philejl they
tbm cautelott}lY conforme themjelves to Opinionj ancf
Cuflotnes, theft Plaufible moderations, redound to.
the great prejudice and detriment of Learningj For. at.
once to Admire and goe beyond Au tors; are habits
feldome compatible: buttt comes to paGe here after
the manner C?f Waters, which will not afcend high~
er than the level! of the firft fpring-head> from
whence they defcef!ded; rvherefore fuch ll:Jriters a..;.
mend many things, hut promote Iitle or 1lrJthirJg, ma'<:
ing a Proft~ience in Melioration, not in l\ ugmentan..;
on. § ~it her hath there bin 'Wanting undertak...
ing Spirtts~ rvho rPith a more refolute confidence., pre~
fuming nothin~yetdone__,, tak! themjelves to be the.
men, mufl reffify AU; and implQYing the flrengtb of
their wits in crying dorvH, and reverfing aU former
judgements, have made pa:ffage to themfeliJes and their
own Placits; who(e bufy Clamor) bath not much advanced Knowledge, jince tbeir aime artd intention bath
bin, not to enlarge the bou.nds of Phtlofophy and
Arts, by a fin cere and f obd Enqu1ry 7 but only to
change the Placlts, and trdnjlate the Ernpire of Opini.
ons,and fettle it upon themfelves, rPith Iitle ad1Jantag~
to Learntng~ feetng amongll oppofite Errors, tpe.
CaufesofErringare cotnmonlJthefarrie. § And
bb 2
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i{t:tny incoticerned natures, not ma'!cipate to others,or
tbeir own opinions, hut alfe'iling liberty, bave bin fo
(tnre animatt:d, as to dejire that others together with
~-ch,emfelves, would mak! farther lnqutryj theft furefy
hit{;"e meant 'nJ.eO~ but performed Iitle)' for they jee1n to
ha:vr: proceeded upon probable grounds only , being
rPheeled about in a 1Jertiginou! tnate of eArguments,
and by a prornijcuom licence of lngury, ha11e indeed
l'fJofoned the_finewes qffevere Inqu1fitton: nor hath any
ofaO the{e rPitb a:jufl patience, and Jufficwnt expeEfance
attended the Operattons of nature, and the f uccefies
of Experience. § Some again hav~ embarqu't
them{el1?es in t?e Sea of~xperi.ment~, and. become al~
mofl Mech?Jntcall, but tn the Experience tt felfe, they
b~ve prtUiifod a roveing manner of ln<Ju1ry ~. TPhicb
they doLJ not in a regular courft conflantly purfue_;.
§ ~ rnany propound to themjelve s, ·certain petty
craskfs, takjng them(elves to ba1Je accomplijht a great
performance, if {bey t"a/z but extra[/ fome o:teJnvention
~Y a manage·~~! poorcas impertitentjfor none rightly
andfuccef]ejuUy (earcb the nature_, if any t;ing· to the
li(e in che 'Thing itfel[e; but after a pafnfoll and diligent '1Jariation ofExperiments, not hreakjn g ~If tbere,
pr~ceeds Y1n, finding flil~ e~zerg¢nt matter of (t}rther .
D1fcovery. § Jlnd tt u an Error ofj}eczall rrote,
that tbtindufiry hejlorPed in Experiments, hath pre~
~ntly,uponthe_frft acceffe ittto the 'Bu_jinejje, by a too
forward and unfeafonab!e Vefire~ feifed upo'n fmne__;
dejign' d operation; I mean fought after, FruCl:ifera
:~on Luctf.era, Expenrnents of ufe and not ;Ex peG
nments

H
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Difcovery: not imitating the

divine nzethodrvhichcreat~d theftrjl-day· L~ghc--on&,
·andallowe:i it one et:~tire 'Day_:J ptoduteing no ~fat~rf;..
ate work the fame day, bUt deftended U}-t~eir Creation
tbedaiesfollowing. · §' · Asfor t·7ofe ifho. bave given
the preeminence unto LogtqueJ and' are of opiniQn ~httt
thefurefl quardsjor Ectences mt:tfl ~e'-pr~cur'd from
thence; t.! ey ·have tru{y and ~if!_ly~ difterned, that tbe
mind ofman, and lntelleEfi'Ve Faculty left un'toitfelf.
1nay defervedly be fu)}eE/:.:J~· 'But ~t~e ~emecfy iJ too
, lPea{ for the dift~(e,- and u··!t felf not.:. exempt from
VijlGmperature·; _for t~e r~ohtgue-in .force··, though
'it may be rightly acc?mmodat:.~ un~o ~1~~t~rs Y,rvtl~
and--P0pulare Sc~en.ces,· ·. rPhu:h confzjltn 01fcohrfe
and Opinton,y~~itc~m~/ (;trre''-jh~r:~ (Jf feneirati~g
the fubtletyof Nature; andu;zderta~ng more than it
canmafler, feernesratherto ~abli(h and fixe Errors
than to open a way, to T r'urh. , § Wherefore t-o
recoO(El what hath binfaid> it feemej that neith~r ·1r~~
formatton

from, -ot~ers, .nor 1ner~s ow-1 lng~,iries

touching Sciences , hath he'therto t-u~ceJJefull;' foineJ
fotth, ej}ecial{r (ee~ng ~here ufo lit e certatnty In De. .
Inonftratton and Iofalhbday of Experiments thus
farre dijcovered. And the Fabrique of the Vnive~(e
to the contetnplati!Je eye ofthe Mind, _for the frat.ne__,
thereof u lik! fame._, Lab}rinth or· intricate Maze:~
lVherefo rnany doubtful! pajfag~s 5 Juch ~eceivable re~
fernblances, of Things and Signes; juch oblique anti
flrpentinLJ windings and imp!tcite Jv,zots of ~ture
eve1J' '»Jhere pre{ent thern(el1Jes, aJ confounds the un . .
'"
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Jerflanding~ And rPithaU, 117e mujl continually ma~~

our 'iPtV, through the woods ofExperience.r, andpartij#
tular ~turer,bl the incertain Light of Senft, fome~
timesJhiningfometimeJJhadow.ed:yea and the guides,
'rPhich (as hath hin toucht) offer their aflijlance, they
li'<!wife are entangled, and help to ma~ up the numher
ofErrors and of thofe that €rre. In matters of{uch
perplext difftcu/ty, there uno 1eb·ingupon the Judgement of rnen (rom their own abilities; or upon the Caf uallFelicityofl.larticularevents; for neither the ca..pacity ofMan,boll7 exceUentfoever; nor the chance of
:Experience, never (o often iterated and e!Jayed; u of
force to conquer thefe myfleries:. we mujl march by line
and leveU, and aD the ~ay, even from the firjl perception ofS~nfes, mujl befecured, and forcified by a certain
~le, and conftant Metho1 ofproceeding. § 'Yet
are not theft thingsfo to be underftood,as if, info ma'!Y
dges, andjo much lndujlry, nothing at all hath bin
performed to purpofe; nor u there arry caufe "~Pby it
Jhould repent U! of the Di[coveries already made; for
,certainlY the Ancients ,in tho[ejjeculations rvhich conftjlinflrengthofwit,andabjlrafl meditation> have ap . .
proved thertifelveJ men of admirable comprehen fions:
~ut aJ in the Art of Navigation, the men offormer
.Ages, direfling their courfe hy obferuation rf flarres
only> could edge along the coafl q{the kztorPn Continent;,
and it may be,crojfefome narro"tlJ Seas or the Mediter _
ranean; hut before tbe Ocean could he thus commanded:~.
and the ~egions of the ne~ world' difcovered, it was
riquijite that the ufe ofthe MariQers needleJa.r a more
.fore
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Jure and certain guide jhould bejirjl found out; even fo
'What difcoveries (oever ha1Je bin heiherto -tnade in Arts
and Sctences, they are of that qua/it;'~ as might have
binbroughttolighthy PraElice> Meditation} Obfervation and:Vijcourfe.,as thingJ neerer the Jenfes} and
for mojl part, under the command of common :J\f..!!!i-ons; but before~e can ma~ our approaches, to the remote and hidden (ecrets of\Xature, it unece;Jarily re--quijite, that a better and more perfea ufe., a~d praEfique,operatiort pf tee ·~ind and underjlanding
Faculty .be._, intr.o.duc't. § cufsfjr us, furely D1e;;
( vanquifot with tJ,n immvrtaO love of T"ruth) havw
expos'd -our fel1Jes to doubtful/, difficult, and_ de{ert
·Tathes; and by tbe proteflion .and aflijlance ofthe 'Di11inepo»:Jer~ have borne up .llf!d encouraged.our fellJef,
eegainfi.t~e ·violent AjJaultsan:d prepared Armies.,as it
JP.ere, ofOpinions~,and againftfJuroUJn pJivate and in--ward he(itations .and fcruples ~ and ainfl the cloudef
and dar{neffi of~ture., and euery "aJhere flying fan~
cies; that ffi we might procure the prefent and future
Age morefa_(e andfound Jndications and ln1preflwns
oJcrruth. If in thk high and arduous attetrpt, 'We
ha'l'Je made any Profictence, furely by tnO other means
have 'llJe cleered our (elves all'tty, tba.n by a Jincere and

az

juft hurnili~tion of the fpirie _of ~1an, to the lawes
and operations of Nature. For all they th,zt 1'Pent
before m;who applied them[elver to the finding out of
Arts,-cajlinga tranjient P)eupo1t Things; examples,
and experience, htt'lJe prefent/y ( aa if fn1Jention were
nothing elfe but a meere Agitation of13raine) invo~d
tn
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in a manner their ownj}irits, to di-vine and utter Oracles unto thern: but we being cha(l{y and perpetuatfy con ..
verfant '}})ith the operations of:JV..Bure,divorce not the
Jntellea(rom the ObjeE!farther than that the Images
and beams ojthingr (as in jenje) n:ay ·meet and con:.
centrate; by 'Whir.:b manner of proceeding, there unot
much left to the Jlrengtb and excellency of wit. The
[arnefuhmiflion o(j}irit 'We have practifed in difcovery,
we bavejollolPed in 'Delivery: :JV.Er have 'We endea'}Jour'd to jet ojfourfil11es 'With Cjlory ,or drafJJ a Maje-·
fly upon our-inventions, either hy Cf'riumpbs of Confu-tations; or.Vepftions ofJ'n:itui~; or a~u.(urpation
of.duthortty; or the vazleofObjcurtty~ »Jhtc~ are Jlrtr
he may .eaji/y ftnd_ out, 'Whofi- 'fludy is 110tfo much the
Profttofothers~ as Jlpplaufe to him[elfo• . l fay 'We neither har-uepraFtifed, nor goe w.e about~#rce or fraud
.to circumvent mens .Judgements, but condufttbem to
the thing_s them[elves, andio the league and conjedera.
0' o{rhzngs, that they may fee rvhat they have, 'What
they reprehend:J 'What tbey adde and contribute to the
Publique. And if ll7e lfave bin too· creduloru, or too
dorrnant, and not fo intenti')Je upon the matter, or languijht in the way, or hrof(:n offthe thread ofthe Inquiry,yet not-withftaridingwe prefent things after fuch a
manner open and nak.!d,that our Errors may be deteCledandfeparatedbifore_thf.} can j}read themjel1Jes> ·
or in(inuate their [ontagion into the.rnajfe of Scienres;
and aft~rfuch a Metkodas:the con~inuation. ofour labours, u a matter foczle and expedzte. 'By thir means
1ve prefumerP~ hav·~ eflablijht for e)er, a true-and legutmate
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gitt mate Marriage, betwee.n~he ·E:.mpir1cal1 anq ~a
tionall facul~.Y; rvhojef aflidiou.s.1~il: unfortunate Vi~,

~orce_a~dS~paration)hatl:i ·trouhledttnd difora'ered the
rtPhole1(ace ar~d qenerati~n ~(Mari~kjnd.' ·_ § And

feei'f!g thefe perfortnances are not. 'Within the compajfe
ofbur ff!eere _natural! Tower and conmand, we- doe
heere;in the Yltcejft to thiJ·rvor{, :po"vre for:th h urn~
blen ~n.ci'mofl'ardent fupphcattonsto God the Fa~
ther,God die VVord, God the Sptnt,that they being
mindfulll of the Nf1feries of l\-~adklnd, ;a.1d of the.
~11grirnage of this life, wherein we weare out few ¢c
ev.fU dates;they \vould vouchlafe to endow .man-kind, by my hand With ne\v Donati Yes. And more.,c
over, we humbly pray, that Humane know ledges,·
may no way impeach,orprejudice Div~ne Truths;
nor that from the dtfclofing of the watesof fenfe)
and the ktttng in of a more plentifull Naturall
Light, any mills of Incredulity clouds of Dark...
nefle anfe/in our minds, touching Divine~Myfteries1
butratherthatfrom a punfied Intelleet, purged from
Fancies and Vanity; and yet yeelded and abfolutdy
rendred up to Divine oracles; the tributes of Fatth
may be rendred to Fatth. In the latl place, that the
venotne of know ledge i1ifufed by the Serpent,
wh~rebythe mind of mants [welled and blo,vn up,
being void:~; we may not be too afpireingly w1fe, or
above fobnety, but that wemaynnpr~veandpropa
gate Veritytn Charity. § ~r:v we have perfor.,
med our11o :vrs to heav·~n, con1Jertzng our (elves to 1nen,
rve adntonijh them fomethings that are 'fJrofitable, and
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requeflof themfome things that are equaO. Firjl we
admonijh(rPhich thing we have alfo prayedfor,) that
'Wek.eep human'Rfafon within due Limits in m_atters
Vivine:J and Senfe within compaj]e: For fenfe bke the
Philo. Iud. Sunne, opens and reveales the face of the Terrefiriall
Globe, but lhuts up and conceales the face of the
-Celefiiall. eAgain,that men he'RJare that inflight from
this error, theyfall not upon a contrary extreme~ of too .
much abafingNaturall Power; "'lJhich certainly 117ill
come to pajfe, ifthey once entertain a conceit, that there
are (omefecretsof naturefeperate andexernpt~ astt
were by iniunCtion,from Hutnane Inquifition. f"or
it JPa1 not that pure and immaculate _Na_tur~l
knowledge, by the light whereof eAdam gave names
unt_o the Creatures, according to the propriety of
thetr natures, whtchgave the firfl mottonand o,. .
cation to the Fall,but it was that pr<;>ud and Ir:npera..,
tive Appetite of Moral~ knowledge, defineing the
lawesand limitS· of Good and Evill;J "vith an intent
Jn tnan to revolt from God, and to give Iawes unto
hitnfelfe, which was indeed theproieCl:ofthe Primi..
tlve Temptation. For:> ofthe {no-wledlies -which con. .
template the ~ork! ~f ~ture> the ho{y P hilo.fopher
Prov. '>· hath (aid exprejjefy; that the glory of God is to conceale a thing, but the glory of the King is to find it
eut:asijtheVivine 3\(ature, according to the inno- .
cent andfi-Peetplay~fchilaren, which hiile themfelvei \
to the end they may he found, took. delight to hide hil
workf,to the end they might he fou~d out;andofhiJ in ...
dulgence and goodnelfe to man..,l<fud, had cho(en the
[oufe
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Soule ofman to be hu Play-fellow in thu game. § In
futume,lwould ad1Jifea0 in :~;enerall, that they rvould
tak§ .into feriou! conjtderatiori the true and Cjenuine
ends o/kno\vledge?that theyfeel( it not either forT lea.
fure; or Contention; orconte1npt of others;-:orforProjit;
or Fame; or fo~ Honor, and Promotion, or Jucb lik;
adulterateorinferiorcnds:but (or the merit and emo.;Jument ofLjfe7 and tbat they regulate, and perfeEI: the
fanw,in charity: For the defire of l)ower, wasthe
Fall of Angels, the defire of knowledge, the fall of
Man.; but in char1ty there is no exce[fe, neither men
nor \Angels ~ver tn(~rred danger by it. ., _ § ·. ··rhe
'1?,eq~:fts we mak$, are·. theft; (To. Jay nothing of our
fell7es ~ouching tbe n:zattet i~ h_:tnd) ~,e Reque~ thus
much, That· men would not think o~ Jt as an opn1lOf.l;
butasa work;··~ndtake it for·.Truth;\thatour a1me,
and end IS not to~ lay the foundation. otaSeCl: ·l.)lacit; but ofHumarie Profit and Proficience. § .11c~ain, that rej}efli~g tbeir oiPn 73e~efit, .and putting off
P,artialiiies and P-reJudices, ~hey ~ouldaO conLribute
in one for thepublique qood: an.d that being freed and.
fortified kJ' our Preparations and Aids? againft the Er~·
ror sand ltnpediments ofthe :f!Jaiesj they lik..f117ifi 'may
come in:> a:nd bear a part in the burden, and inherit a
portion of th~ Labours that yet remain~ behind.
§' Moreo1Jer that the;' cheere up then:[elves, and conc~i.ve llJell of the enterprife; an1 not jigure unto themfelves a con_ceit ~ndfancy, that this Our Inllauratton
is a matter Infinite, and beyond the power and corn . .
pafseofMortality7 feeing it uin truth the right and
cc 2
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. legitiniate end and period oflnfintte Error; and not un. .
mindfuD uf i\1ortality,ana Humane Condition2 being
it doth not prornife that the Defigne may be accom,.

pfijhtwithin the~cvolution ofan rd'ge only, but deli...
vers.it oruer to Pojlerit.J: . to Te~(eff. Jn a llJord, it
feeks not Sctences arrogantly u1 the cells of mans
wit, but [ubmtfstvely 111 the grea.ter world: And
corntn~nly, Empty things are vall and boundlelie,
but --Solids are contraCted and detern1ined withtn.a
narrow compafse. § To conclude, we thought
good to. makf it our lajl fuit, (left peradventure
through .the difficult;y of che Attempt; any jhould he.-.
comeun~quallludgesof our Labours) tbat men fee to
it, horv ihey doe, from that which llJe mufl of necejiity
lay down a& aground (if lPe wiU be true to our o'Wn
ends) ajfume a ltberty to cenfure, andpa!Je fentence up'· on our labours ;feeing we rejeff aD this premature and .
Anticipated hurnane Reafon, rajhly and too fudden~
ly departedfrom . Things, (as touching the Inquifition of Nature) M a thing varioUJ~ difordered and iUbuilt : 5\()ith~r in equity can it be required of U!, to
fiand to the I udgement of that ~a(on, which tlands
It felfe,at the barre of I udicature.
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WORK INTO

- SIX rfARTS.

T. I. PART~TioNEs Sc~ENTIARYMrORajum~
, mar") SurvaY. at:d p~r-~ipon. ojScie;.1ces.-

T.il NovvM 0RGNNVM, >O'R True Virefli.;.
on1 f?r the lnterpretatiort ·ofJ\0:ture. . · .
"
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· p. ilJ. JlH.£~OMEN~- Y.NI~ERSI,;) OR Hiflorj
_ .~turaO and Experimenta.l!, for the building up
'Philofoph;·.
.

P. IV. ScALA }NTELLECT·\f~~ OR the lntelle..: Cluall Sphere reflift~d to ihe qlo~e ofthe Wo1 !d.
,.

~

.,

,:

;

p.;v.~P·RODROMI, OR. rrhe Aiiticipations of fe~

cond Philofophy emergent upiJwPraEtice. -

P.
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v1.

SEcvN:o-A: PHILosoP!iiA,
P hilofophy,from intimat~ Conrvetfe 'With

>

.

AEti-ve
:J\(:!_ture.

t'HE ARGUMENT OF THE
S E 'l.:J E R .A L L P A. 'R. T S.

rt_·ij$~1f~. \j 'T U one point of tbe Vefigne 'we have in
I;&~T ~,1\ hand, that every thmg be delivered With all
~~~~~~+,~ pofs1b!e Platnefseand Perfpicuity: for
the nakednefse of the M1nd, as once of the Body, ts
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the corn pan ion of Innocence and Simplicity. Firft
therefore, the order and Diflribution of the work,
with the reafon thereof, muft be. made mani(ejl. The
Pares of the work are,by u~;, ajJtgned S1x.
~ The Firft: Part exhibits the furnme or univer. . .
P. I.
fall defcnpttonof.that Learn1ng and Know ledges
In the pofsefsion whereof, men have hetherto bin
eftared. For we thought good to ma'<! [ome jltty e'l?en
upon Sciences &cei ved, and that, for this conjiderati~
on,- that w~ .mightgive more advantage ~o the ParfeCtion of ancient know ledges, and to the Introduchon of
new: For we are carried, in fome degree, with an e---:
quaD temper of'Dejire~ both to improve the labours
of the Ancients, a~d tO'make farther progrefse. And
this ma~s for the_(aith andJincerity of our meaning~
Prov.x8. according to that oft~e wife, The unlearned Man re...
ceives no~the~ords of knowledge;, unlefseyou firft
interpret unto him the conceptions of his heart:
Wherefore we wiltnot neglecf to fide a/ong ( ~ts itt/Jere
in pa!Jage) the Coajls oj accepted Sciences and .Arts;
and to import tbether,fomethings ujefuU andprofitahle.
§' :lV.!_lJerthelejJerPe adjqyne·fuch Partitions ofSciences, as comprehend, not only fuchthings that are
found out and obferved already, but fuch alfo as
are t?ereto pertaining.& h_ave bin hetherto pretertnlfs d. For there arefound ln the IntelleCl:uall Globe,
as in the Terreflrialt foyles itnprqved and Deferts.
Wherefore let it notfeem flrange,.if now and-then WLJ
rna~ adep~trturefrom the ufuall Divifions, and for~
fa~{: the beaten path offome Partitions: for Addition
·-
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whileft it varies the whole, of necefsity varies the
parts and the Sechons thereof: and the accep~ed Di.Vl.fions,are acGommolatedonly tQ the accepted f urn me
ofSciences., Mit unoUJ cafl up. § Concerning tho~
Parts~ TPhich ~e ./h~tll note a1 Pretermitted, we »ill fo
regulate ourfelve s, u to{et down more than the nafi!d
Titles, or hriefArguments ifDnFICIENTS• ForrPhere
'»'e deliver up any thing as a DEsiDERAiE, fo. it he a
matter of merit; and the reafon thereofm4J feem fome,.
rPhat ohfture;fo JU, upon good conjideration, D'e may
douht, that 'll!eJhall not beJo eaji!J conceirved 'JtJhtlt 111e
intend, or what tbe contemplation u we comprehend in
our mind, and in our meditation; {here it Jhall ever he
our precife care, to annex either precepts,for the,per.forming tffoch a ll7or{; or a Part ofthe Wor(t it[elf,
performed hy us already, for Example to the 'Whole;
thatJo we may in every T articular, either.hy Operation or Information, promote the huftneffi. For in my
judgement, it ua matter ~hich concernes not only the
'Beneftt ofotherJ) but our own ~pu.tation alfo; that no
man imagine that 'We have projeEled in our minds fome
flight fuperftc,ia/1 notion of theje Defignes; and that
-th~ are ofthe nature of thofe things, rPhich'llJe could
Det1re,andrvhichll1eacceptonly as good willies. For
they are [uch as 'll1itbout queftion, are rPithin the po»'-er
and pojJibi/ity of men to compajfe, unlejfe they he:wanting to tlemjelves; and hereof, 117e for our parts, ha"Ve
certain and evident cfemonjlration; for we come not
hether,as Augures, to meafure Countries in our
mind, for Divination; but as Captaines J to invade
them

~J
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· thena,~fora.~ortquefl~(; And.this is.: the firil part of
our ~arks.
' '
.
P. II. : ~>''T6M htt~ng p4/iid over Jw:ientSci~~;es,in tbe
n.extp!ace;Jl>£\enable h~1f!4n ]'nt~lleCl 'to fade. through.
WJiereford10~the Second Part, ts defigned.~ ~the Do. .
a~~ne touching a more,found;,~tld perfeCt ufe of
Reafon,,in the inquiry of fhings, a·nd the true afsi. .
tlance~ ofthe·under~nding_; that hereby. Cfo farre ttJ
the- condition ·of humanity and tnortalitj 'WiO fuf!er)
thefnteUeft; may be.elevated; and a1JZpliftedwtth afa·
cu/ty,;) capahle to conquer the dark_, and deeper fecrets
of!N..:!Jure. /Jnd tbe Art,' we hereJet do1vne, which lPe
ttke·wonttocaU,The }NT$RPRETATION 0 F NATVRE~
iJ,a ~iuJ rf~ogig ue, though very rn~ch, and exceed. .
ing diffirent• .· That vulgare Logtque profejfes the
'/?reparation. and Contrivance of aides and forces for
the unde~(fanding, herein they con)}ire, but it cleere!J
·differs from ~~he :Populare, jjecially in three things,
namely, in the end, in the order of Demonftrating,
and,inthefirlldifclofuresto Inquiry. § For the
End propounded in thu our Science u, that there may
hefound out not Arguments ht~t Arts;not things ron,.
fentaneous to Principles, hut even Principles them ...
Jelves 1notprobable reafo.nr, butdefignations and indi...
cations ofllJorkf -,rPherefore frorn a different intention
follOrPes a different ejfefl: for tbere,an Adverjary is di . .
ftrejfed and vanquifht by Vijjutation, here by nature .
the thing done. § And with this End accords th~
nature and order of their DemonHrations: For in
vulgare Logique, almofl all the paines u implqyed a..
hout
:J
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bout Syll ogifme : as }or Induction~ the D1alechq ues
feem fcarce e1Jer to ha1Je ta~n it into any feriouJ' conji~

deration, jlight/y pafling it over, and haflning to _the
forme I ofVij}uteing 13ut we rejeEl OernonHration
by Syllogtfme, for that it proceeds confufed!Y; and
lets nature efiape onr hands. For t,~ough no man call
into doubt, but that what are coincident 1n a mtdle
terme, are in themfelves coincident) (which is a k.jnd
ofMathematique Certitude) yet here _lies the Fa/lax~
that Syllogtflne confifis of PropofitJons, Propofi. .
tionsofwords>and words are the tokens andmarks
of thtngs. :J\&_w ifthe(e fame notions oftbe the rnind,
( rvhicb arr: as it rvere, the foule of words, and the 'Ba.Jis ofthis manner offl_ruClure, andfabrique) be rude{y
and rajh/y divorc'd {rom things1 and roveing; not ptr~
jeEl/y dcjin' d and limited, and alfo many otber ~aies vitious; all fall! to ruine__,. Wherefore UJe reject Syllo--gifme,noton/y in regard ifPrinciples (for 'Which nor
doe they ma~ ufe of it) but in rejjcEl alfo of Midle
Propofitions, whicb indeed Syllogtfme, horvtver )in. .
ferres,and hrings forth; but barren of opt rations and
remotefrom praClije; and in relation to the JlClive Part
o/ Scienres,altogetber incompetent. Although therefore we may leave to Syllogt!_ineJ and fuch celebrated
and applauded Demonflrations, 4 jurifdiClion over
.Arts Topulare and 0 pinahle (/or in thu kfnd we move
nothing)yet for the nature. o/Thfngs, .l}?e every where
as rPeO in ~ftnor,as 1lfator f.)ropofitions, ma~ ufe of
Induchons;for rPe ta'<! Inducbon to he that Forme vf
~Demonfiranon, which fupports Jen{e7 prejfes nature
dd
and
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and uinftanced in rPorkf ,and ~n a.Jort mirJgled there"
with. lf! herefore the order.al{o of Oernonftratton u
altogether in1Jerted. For heiherto:the bujinejfe ttjed to
be thus managed; from Jen[e, and [orne few ·Particu;..
lars>fuddenly to fty up to the highefl\ qeneralls> as to
_fixt P-oles> ahout which 'D.i!putations may be turned;
from -which the refl of intermediate Axioms may be derived. A way compendious indeed, but precipitate;
and to nature imper1Jiom; hut for ~ijjutations ready>
and accommodate. 'But according to our n1ethod;,
Axioms are raifed by a(equent continuity' & graduat
dependancy,fo as there uno fei(ing upon the highejl (je:.
neralls>but in the-lafl place; and tho(e higheft qenerals
in quality not notionals; but-well !erminated, and (uch
as nature .acfv!rJwledges to be truly neere allied unto h¢r;
and which clea~e to the individuall intrinjiques of
things. § But touching the for!ne it felfe of Inducbon and Judgement made by It, we undertak; a
mighty 111or~, Ff!" the Forme_,. whereof Logtciaos
fpeak, which proceeds by fimple enutneratton,is a
childifh thing, and concludes upon· admittance; iJ ex~
pofed to periOfrom a contradzcfory injlance; look!s on{y
upon commune operation_s~ ttnd ~ in the ijfue endlefle.
'But to tbe fv!o'iJledues of Induction, fuch a Forme i&
required; as may /ot'lJe an_4.fepara_te experience; and
by due exclujion andrejetUon neceJ!a:ib conclude. .And
~if tbat:_publique a?d pop.~lare .~ udge?Jent

of D iale~
cbque~_befo fab.ortOHJ ana bath 8Xercifed fo many anrJ

fo great~itr; how much gre:aterptt,i1tc.t ought ~eta~ in

this other; ~hich not only· out ofthe·fearet clo(ets of the
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tnind, but out of the rvery entrailes of ndture iJ extra.;;.
&edl5\(or iJ t[u aU>for ~e rnorejirme/y fettle, andfo_.~,
lidate tfe foundation ofSciences, and ta~ t/e ftrjl rife
ofour inquiry deeper tha1J hetherto hath hin attetnpted;
Jubmitting to examinations thofe Pri1lciples, rvl-ich
vulgare Log1ck ta{e sup on the Credit ofanotber. For
the Otalechques borrorv, ~ ity)ere,jrornafl other Sci.;;;.
ences, the Princzples ofSciences; again adore tbe printf!
:J\(Eions ofthe mind; laflly reft jati!fied YJ?ith the iJnmcdiat infonnationi offlnfl rightlY dij}o(rted. 13 ut our
)udgement.u tbu, that true Logique jhould vijite every
particular Pro~ince ~~ Scicncer_, UJith greater com•
mand than their principles poffiffe; a"n'cltbat tloje (a1ile
putatlve Pnnciples be enforc'd to give an account,and
·be liable to examina_tion,untillfuth time as their lJalidi~
ty and tenure cleerel; appeared. U'nd as touching the
Prime Notions of theiritelletl:,ther~ isnothir~:g o(thofe:.
(the underjlanding left at liberty to it felfo) hath con~
ge(J;ed:J but matter to befuj}ecled; nor anj way rvarrani.
able, unle.fle it befom,non· d,and Jubmit it felft to a new
Court ofJudicature; and th·at (ente.ttce pajfe according
thereto. ~foreo1Jer ll'e m_~ny waiesfift andfound tbe
information offe~fe itfelfe;for the S~nces der;eivej yet
withall they indicate their Errors: but Brrors are at
ha~d,Indicatio~J to befought jot ~(arre ojf. . § The
guilt of Senfe Is of tWo forts; either It dellltures us>
or elfe it deceives us. For firfl, there are many things

which e{cape the cognizance of fenfej evett rvhen it u
well d~l}ofed, and no l17a)' impedite: either by reafon of
th~fubtility ofthe entire /Jot/y, or the minutnej]e of the
.
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parts thereof, or tbe diflance ofplttce, or the jlollJnejfe,
and li~wifefoiftn~lfe ofmotion; or. the familia~ con.verfe with the objeEf, or,(ome~tber .caufes. Agazn, nor
wberefenfe truly apprer.en_ds ttrobjeff., ~re herp~ecepts
fo very ftr!f!e: for-the tefiunony and tnformatton of
fenfe., is ever from the Analogy of Man,, and not
from the Analogy of the \,Yorld; ttnd it if an error_of
dangerous confequence to ajfert, that fence IS the tneaf ure of things. Wherefore to encounter thefe inconve..niences, we have 'With painfuU andfaith[uU (ervice e.-very n;here _{ought out., and coUeEted aflijlances, that
Supplements to D~ficients; to -Variations, Reetifi..
cations, may be ~mtntflred. , ~r. doe ~e undertal(:
this fo much byinfiruments.,asbyexpenments.; for
tbe [ubtlety of Experiments, i.r forre greater than rf
(enfe it fel(e, though ajlifled with exaFl injlruments;
~e mean fuchexpenments, 'Which to the intention of
the thing inquired, are skflfully ac~ording to Art in..'Vented and accolr}modated. Wherefore 'lJJe Joe not attribute tnuch to the irnmediat and particular perception
offenfe; but we bring the m~tter to this ijfue~ that finfe
ma)'judge only ofthe experzment; theexpertmentofthe .
thi~g. We cancei~e .ther~fore.,. that of fenfe_, (from
rvhzch aUkf!orvledge tn thzngs n~turall mufl be derived,
unlejfe we mean rv/lfo:ll? tog~e a,rv~~lefle lPay to work;)
we are become the reltgtotM Pontifi; and the not inex~
p_et t int.erpreters o(her Oracl~s; (oM others:mqy feem
zn out"!Pardprofeflwn; but w~ tn Jeed .and afhon, to pro.:..tefl and honor [eqfe. Andof thu kjnJ are they rvhich
we prepare,{or fh~ light of~ture, the aEI:uating, and
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immiflion thereof; rPhichof tbemfel1Jes rPere fofjicient,,
llJe.re human lnteUeft equaO, and a fmooth inanticipatea Table ... 'But when the minds ofmen are after fuch
Jlrange 'Wflierbejieget/, that for to admit the true bearns
ofthings,aJzncere and polijht Area is wa:nting 7\it concernes UJ, ofneceflity to bethtn{ our fel Pes, of Jeekjng·
outfomb ·r?tnedy. for thiJ dijlr;mperaturL; • .~ Tb0
I o o L.A a s,·rtJhererpith the·n:Ji,ld ~ preoccupate 'are ei"teher Attraeted,.orrln~ate~ dt. raued' have jlid into
mens
mindr, eithe'"' by. the Placttsand
Sects of. Philo~
.
'
fophers? ·or 6y depr~ved laWes· of~ I~emonflrattons.
'But the Innate inhere in the. nature o( the' InicUeEf,
rvbicbis.fo11nd to·he farrtr.11Jo're liab{e to error,_than
fen[e. ·For hoowever men Fllay pleafe 't:hf1nfel1Jes, and
~e xavijh't ipto admiration, and almojl ~doratio11 ofthe
mind ofman; this u·moft certain :as ·ffi?. inequall look.-ing-glaffej (hilngesthe raies of objeEts, according to
itso-wnfigure,andcutting; even fo the mind,~'J:Phen 'it
fujfers impreflion ftom thing.r !Jy fonfe_,;_in encor?itating .,
and di[char~ing her~notions> doth notfo faithfol~l i~ji--'1.
nuate and tncorporate her nature ;, mth the nature of
things. ··Andthofe t'fto jirfl fv.nds ofinoLA ES can 1Jery hardlY; but thoje latter:~b),:no means be extirp.ate. It
remains' only tbdt they be di[clo(ed; and thatfame trea--cherousfaculty ofth emind be noted and convinced 3left
from the unfound compleftion of the 1nind, ·upon the ex
termination o/ancient, percbance·?Je'W .fhootes of £r,
rors ./}ring up in their. place_,; \ and the bujin'ejfe be
hrougbtonly to thu ijfue) that errors he not extingu!fht~
but changed: but that on the contrary, now at laU, it be.
dd ~
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for e~er decreed and ratified:~ that the IntelleCt cannot
make a judgement but by Indudion, and by a legitti...
tnate fortne thereo£ Wherefore the Dottnne of pu·
nfying the underfianding, that it may beco1ne. recep . .
tive of truth, MperfeC!ed by three Reprehenfions:
Reprehemfion of Phtlofophy; Reprehenfion of pe. .
montlrations; and Reprehenfion of Native hu~
tnane Reafon: C'fhe[e explicated, ancl then the cafe
&leered, what the nature of tlings, UJhat the nature of
the mind ucapable off »'C prefume (the Vi'l1ine goodnej]e beingPrtfident at the'Rjtes) tbat we have pre..pared and adorned, the Bride..-chamber of the Mtnd
and oftheuniverfe. ~rPmaJ'thevoteofthe Mar...
riage{ong be, that from this coniundion , Hurnan
A1des,andaRace oflnventtonsmay be procreated,
as may in fome part vanquilh and rubdue mans miferies and necefSlties. d nd this is the (econd Part
ofthe Work;
P. III.
~ 73ut our purpofe is not only to point out ana
munite the ll?ay; but to enterpri(LJ it: Wherefore
the third Part efthe work comprifeth, Pa(CNOME~
NA VNIVERst,as tofty,allkindof Experience, and
NaturallHifiory,o/Juch kJnd as may 6e fundamentall
for the building.up of Naturalll)hilofopby. For neither can any exaEf ll?qy ~( Demonll:ration or Forme
of interpreting Nature, hotp guard andfupport the
mindfrom trror and lap[e; and rPitbaU pre(ent and mi~
nijler matterfor ftnoll?!edj_e. 'But tbey who propofedto
themfi.lveJ not to proceed by Conjeflures and Vivina . .
ti~ns, but tofind out:~ and to ~norP; whofe end and aime
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iJnot to contrive FifEions and Fabies,but tofearch rPith
diligence into the nature of, ttnd, as it ll7ere, anatomize,
this true "vorld; muft derive aU from the ~ery things
themfelrvei.{J{~r can the fubflitution andt·ampenfation
ofwit,or meditation, or e_.!lrgumentation jujjice to thu
travaile, in·quijition, and mundane perambulation; no
n·ot if all the wits in .the world Jhould meet !ogether.
Where{ore we mufi either ta~ a right courfe, or de{ert
the bufinej]e for ever: and to thu day the matter 'hath
binJo managed, that it is no marvaile, ·if nature hatb
not difclofed hirfelfe . . Forjirjl, defeflive and .fallaci~
om information~~fen/e; negligent) in equal/, and as it
'Were, cafuaO obferraation; vain 'Tradition and from
idle report; TraElife, intent on the "alork.J and ftr"'Pile;
experunentaU attempt, ignorant, dull, rvild, and bro. .
~n; lajlly flight and poore Naturall Htll:ory; have to~
llJards the raifngo/Pbilofophy'lcongefled mojl depra~
1Jed matter for the underflanding. After this,prepo.
flerous {ubtlety ofarguing,and ventilation,hath ej]ayed
a late remedy to things plainly dejjerate3 rvbicb doth
not 'any way recover the bujinejfe, or feperate errorr.
§ wherefore there is no hope of greater advance ...
tnent and progrelfe, but in the R.efiauratton of Sciences. .And the commencements hereto mufl~ by aO
mean's,be derived from Naturall Hifiory;and that too,
ofa new ~n,d and prov.ifton:for to no purpofe you polifh
the (jlajfo, if images: be rwanting: not onfy foithfoO
guards mufl beprocured, but apt matter prepared. .Jlnd
tku our Hiftory,as ~ur Logtcl.;~differ s from that in uf~,
in many particulars: in the end or office, in the Malfe
and
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andCongeries;than In the fubtilty, alfo 1n choice,
and In confbtution in reference to thofe things that
follow· § Forfirfiwepropound futha Naturall Hiflory, eU doth not fo mucb either pleafe for the
variety of things,or proftt for prefent improvernent of
Experiments, a& it doth dij}erfe a light to the in11ention
ofcaufes;andgives,.as itwere,thejirjl mil"t to the nou..t·i}hing up ofPhilofoph;'. For though llJe principally
purjueoperation, and the .AElive part of Sciences; yet
we attendthe due Jeafon of Harvejl; nor goe about to
reap ~e green hearb or the· hladee For n;e {noJJJ 'Well
th~t d xioms rigltly invented, draw after them the
'Whole troupeo[Operations; and notj}arfed/y but plen.tiJuOy exhibtt 'Workf. 'But we utte1 b· condemne and
renounce,as A.talantaes .Apple which retards the ~ace,
that unfeafonahle and childijh humor()( accelerating
erly pledges ofnew 'Workf. Andthis ir the Vuty ~(our
Naturall Hiflory. § As for the Maffe, we Compile a Hiflov', not only of :1\f!:.ture at Liberty, and in
Cour[e; I m·ean, when 'Without compuljion ./he glider
gent{y along, and accC~mplijhes her ol'Pn iior{: (as tJ the
Hiftory of the Heavens> Meteors, EarthandSea;ofMtnerals, IJiants,Animals:) hut much rather o[Nature firaightned and vext; rPben hy the provocations of
.t!rt, and the minijlry rfMan,Jhe if put out of her commune road; dijlrejfed and 'Wrought. Wherefore, all the
experi'!_le~ts ofArts Mechanical!). all ofthe Operative
part oj LzheraU; aU ofman.J PraflzcaU;, notyet conlji.red into apeculiar Art ( JoJarre as any dijcovery
he had, andfo (arre as uconducent to our intention) J:Pe

:nay
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1vill Jet down at large. s() li~"PJJife. (not to di!Jemble
the matter) nothing regarding mens pride and bra--vades, ~e befloll1 more paines, and place more ajfu.rance in thu Part than in that other;being the nature of
things, more diftlo(es hirfelfe in the vexation ofArt;
than »hen it iJ at its O"'P1J liberf},. § :J\0! doe ~e
prifent t.he Hiflory of Subfiances only, hut a1fo ll'e
h~e tak!n it tU· apart ~four diligence) to prepare a.~~
,terate httlory of thetr vtrtues; 11Je mean, fuch as tn
nature may be accounted Cardinali, and wherein the
Primordials of nature are exprefleb canftituted; M
matter invefled rPith her Primitive qualities and ap~
petites; M denfe, rare, hot, cold, confifient, fluid,
ponderous; light; and others not tt ft'tP. ~ For in..
deed, toJiea{o{fubtility, we fearch out with choice
ddigence, a ktnd ofExperiments, fa(re more [ubtile
and Jimple than thofe commonly met with. For 1111
educe and extraclmany out ofdarftnejfe, which had ne~
ver come into any mans mind to in~ejligate, fave hu
~ho proteedi hy a certain and conflant path, to the in . .
vention ofcaufes: whereas in tbemfelves they. are ofno
great ufo; that it is tleerely evident, that they 'ilJere not
fought after,for themfe~ves, but that they have direff{y
thefome reference to thtngs and worl(!,that the LetterJ
of the edlphahet have to fieech and ttJords ; '»Jhich;J
though fingle hy them{elves, ithey are unprofttable,yet
are they tbe ElemeJJts of all Language. § .And in
the chotce of Reports and Experitnents, We pre. .
fume that we have given in better fecurity, than they
who hetberto have bin converfant in Naturall Phi~
ee
·
lofophy

34
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lofophy:for we admit nothing hut: by oculate/aith~ at
left evident proofe; and tba_t· after m~fl fe·1Jere eriqutPJ?
(o as nothing ureported hightned to the abt!f{ve credzt
ofamiracle; hut what l17e-r~--late ar-e-cbafl and imm.ac~;.
late fom Fables and Yan_tty. So alfo all th~fe. rece~~
ved and 'lJentilated currentftllions and lies., tiJhtch lv· a
flrange neg/eEl, ha11e for many ages hin countenanced

and are become inveterate; 'll7e doe hy name profcrihe,
and preci(ely note, that thr:y may be no longer pre_judiPiut.de Ed. ciall to Sciencer. For what one wifely· obftrves, that
P. ex Plat. 17
. .
d. l
.
-~e: Rep. J. ·abies, Su perft:Itions, an 1d e Stones, wh1 ch n urfes
, infiilltnto young-children, doe in good earnell depravetheirtninds: fo the fame reafonmoved us, to 6e
fo religimu a.ndcarefoll, left at the entrance, 'Where n?e.
handle and takf the charge of the Infancy; as it were,
ofPhilofophy, under natutall Hifiory 7jhe Jhould be
initiated in any vanity. §. 13ut in every new. and
fornewhat more fubtile experime~t, .in our opinion,
certain and tryed, ~e yet apert{y adjoyne the 1nanner of
the experiment ~e have prafliftd; that after it umade ,
apparent 'What the fuccej]e of e-very particular was with
U!; men might fee the error l'Ph.ich- might fur~ 'dtl'd
clea'lJ.e thereto; and he awaf<!dto pr~ofes,.,ifany Jucb b·e.more exafl: andfecure. § , In brtefe.) ll1e every "'JJheri}
j}arfedly infert monitions ana {cr14ples and conjeflures,
cjefling and interdifling, as: it were;by afacr~d ttd.Jura;...
~ion_a~Jexo!cifme,aU'?h~ntafmes.- § Lafily beIn~ It 1~ a thing mo~ bqu1~ ,unto os, ho'W exceedinglY, '
Exper~ence and Hijlory dij}erfe the heam:r :of' the fight
of/Jumane lntelleff7 and hrJtP harda matter it is; j}eci~

.]
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al{y to minds tender aud preoccupate, at jirfl entrance,
to become familiar 'With nature; 'Jl]e therefore many
times addeourorvn obfervations, as certain ftrfl con..verjions and inclinations, and as it were, AfpeCl:s of
Hifl:oryto Philofopby; to the endrhatthey may be
hoth pledges to nun, that they jha/1 not elJer he detained
in the "JlJavesofHiftory; a1 al(o that "J!Jhen they are once
arrived to the operation of the underflanding, ttl! m~v
be in a more preparednejfe. And by thu kfnd of Na..turall Hiftory, M here 11Je deforibe, we fuppofe that
there may be a Jeet,tre and eajj accejfe unto :J(ature;
andfolid and prepared matter prefented unto the f/nder,..
jlanding.
_
~ Now we have both fortified and environed P. IV.
the underjlanding with faithfull d uxiliaries andfor . .
ces; and by aftriCl Mufter raifed a compleat rufrrny of
'Di11ine YPorkf, there feetnes nothing rematning but
that wefet upon l)hilofophy itfelfe. 'But info difft~
cile and dubious an enterprife, there are fome particulars, 'Which feem necejfarily _to be interpofed partly for
injlru[fion, partly for prejent ufe. § Of tbffe the
firll: is, that the exatnples of Inquifition and of In...
venti on, be propounded according to our rule and me~
thod reprejentedin particular fubjefls; chiefly rnakJng
choice Offuch fobjef!:s, -which amongft other things to
he enquired, are the rnojl noble, and in mutual/ relati'*'
on, mojl.Adverfe; that there rnay not 't'Pant an example
in every kJnd. ~r doe we JPeak, of thofe exam pies,
1Phichfor iUujlration{a~, are annexed to e1Jery parti. .
cu!ar precept and rule, (for llJe ha~e (ufficient/y quit
e e:

our
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V.t
our felrves hereofin the Second Part of the Work,)
hut we mean di'reElly tbe CJYpes and P latfortnes ·rPhicb
may pre[ent aJit ll7ere, to the eye, the 'Whole Procedure
rfthe mind, and the continued Fabrict and order of
lnveTJtion, in certainfeleEled[ubjetls; and they varioits
and ~f;remar~. For it came into our mind, that in
~Jathetnatiques, the frameJlanding, the Vemonftr--a,..
tion inferred i.rfacile and perj}icuous; on the contrary,
·'llJithout thu accomodation and dependency, aD feemr
involved, and more Jubti!LJ than indeed they bLJ.
Whereforetoexarnples of this fort we asfigne the
Fourth Part of our work; which indeed is nothing
elje, but a particular, and explicite application of the
SecondPart • ..
P. V.. .~ But the fifth Part uadded on/y for a tin1e,
/ andpaid as interefl untill the Principal! be raifed. For
~e are not {o precipitantlY bent upon the end, as to.o
Jlightly to pajJeo1Jer wh~t'We cafua/ly meet-witk try the
lJJay. Wherefore the F1ft Part of the Work; 1s cmn~
pofed of[uch things as we have, or found out, or expe...
rimentea,orJuperadded; nor yetdoe"Weperfor;ne thu,
by thereafons and rules of Interpretation, but by the
fame application ofthe .underjlanding, 'n:Jhich others in
enquiry and invention uft t~ praEtife. For feeing
from. our perp_etuall conveife ~zth nature, we hopegreater mattersf~om our medttattons, than 'n:Je ~an promife
to ourfe.lveJfrom theflrength our ol:P~ Wtt1 thc(e ~b...
fervattons m_ay tJJ te~ts p~tched tn ~he way, .znto
which the mtnd, tn pu[uzt of more certatn CoUeffronr,
ma.J turne in,_ana for a rvhi!e repofe hir felfe. 1et in
the
cOUNT
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the mean, we promife not to engage our [elves upon th~
credit ofthofe Obfer"'Vations; ~ecaujc tb.ey are not founf!
out, nor tried by the right forme of lntefp~e.tatt~n.··
§ dndthcreunocau(ewhyan;'fhould dtjtafl ortn~
tertain4jealoujie,at that fufpenfi~n of Judgement
in knowledge, wh1ch afferts no.t abfolutely, that
nothtng ~an be known~ bqt that nothing, \vithout a
certain order and~ certain method~ can be..kOO\VU;
and yet \tvithall~ layesd9\¥ne for: ~fe and. e~fe., cer~
tatn degrees of certitqde, untill the· n11nd be;. 6xt up...
on thee x ph catiqn of caufes. for neith~r lkofe very Academ.
Schoole~ ofPhilojophers, w.ho d(}~~e~right maintainc4 ver. Nov.
Acatalepfie or htconlpr~henfibt~~ty;) hav~ ~in infir~~or to thoje, who ufurp a hb~rty of pr9noui1ci~g fen ... Dogma~
tence: but t~eypro"Vided not,aflift~Jl;C~s to the,(e_nfe,a.n~
underjlanrluzg, at· 'We ha1Je rfone; ~ut utter[J foo{ a~~
afl credit and authonty, TPb,jch Ua. (4rre different ca{e
and almofl oppojite.
.· . . . . .
·
~ Now the fixch Part of our vVork, \vhereto P. VI.
the refi are f ubfervient and mtnillrant, do~h altoge . .
ther difclofe, and propound that Phil~foppy, wh1ch
is educed, and confiituted out of fuch 3.-· ~egitimate
fincereandfevereenqutry,as we havealreadyt~ught
and prepared. .73ut to con(ummate anrf,perfoCl.thiJ
lafl Part, i.r a thzng exalted abo1Je ourflrength, and be...
yound our hopes. We have given it, It! 'We trujl, not
(Ontemptible beginnings; tbe projjerou;Juccej]~ pfman . .
"l,ndJhall~ive it ijfue; and pe~adventure fuch, as men,
in thu prefent fiateof mind and imployments, can.not
eafzly conceive and Comprehend• .And the cafe con~
ee3
cernes

,s
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cernes not contemplati--ve (~licity alone, but indeed mens
ajfaires andfortunes, and aD tl?e power of ll7orkf: For
Man, Natures m1niHeranq interpreter, doet~,and un·
derflands fomuch, ashe hath byOpe~ation;or Contetn plation obferved of Natures Order ; nor can·
know or doe any more: For neither can any forces
unloofe .and break, afurtder~tbechain .of [au.fes; nor is
nature dtherwife, than hy ohetlience unto it, vanquijht.
Wherefore tbefe two main Jntentions, H utnan Sclen...
ces, and Human Potencies, are:indeed in the fame
point coincident: and the frujlr ation of'Workf ,for mojl
part,faUs outfrom the ignorance of (aufes. § 'But
herein the fum me and perfe8ion of aU con(rfls, if a
man, ne,ver tak.Jng off the eye of hr& mind from the
things themjel'lJes, throughly imprint their images to
the life. For (jod defend, that we jhould publ~fh the
ayery dreams OJour Oll'n Fancy, for the reaU Ideas of
theWorld! 'But rather may he be fo gracioujly propitious unto us, that we may 'Write the .Apocalyps, and true
vijton ofthe impreflions andJignets of the Creator, up~·
on the Creature!
whereforethou,OFather; ·who hall conferred vi . .
fible Light as the Primiti(£· on the Creature ; and
breathed into the face ofMan lntelleCl:uall Light) as
the accomplifhment of thy works; proteCl: and conduel: this \X'ork, which iffueing from thy Good~
nefl'e, returnes to thy Glory! Thou, after thou
hadft f urvayed the works thy hands had 'Nrought,
faw that all was exceeding Good, and hail retled:
but Man furvaying the works his hands had
wrought

HIs
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wrought~ faw that all was vanity and
Spirit~ and found no Rell: Wherefore

vexation of '
if we labour
WJth diligence,and vigilance in Thy works} thou \vilt
make us Participants of thy Vifion, and of thy
Sabbath. Weliumblyfupplicate~ that we may be of
this refolution, and infpired With this rnind; and
that thou wouldefi be pleafed to endow human
Race, with new Donatives by our hands, and
the hands of others, in whom thou
fhalt implant the fame
S PI R I T.
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/CHAP. I.
H 8 [onfecration of thu Wort unto
themoflLearned ofTrinces K.IAMES.
§ Who in high, but jufl conceptions u
-.-J-. here admired. § The Vijlrihution·
~~-~m~-_:into the 'Dignity ancj Proficiency of
Learning. 1. 'DifCredits of Learning fronz the ob...
jeaions of ViJJines; <That the a)} iring unto Jf0oll1ledge l'lJM the jrjl Sinn e. That Learning u infinite
and full of!'nxiety. That Learning intlinef. thL;
&ftnd to Herefi and Jltheijme. II. The Solution.
Originall yui!t was not in the ~ntit;y;) but in the
0!_ality of IV!_orvledge. § The Correftive hereof,
Charity. III. Againflf/nftnity, Anxiety: and Seducement of J\.!!orPledge, Three prefervati'lJes. § That
it injlruEl us r;ur Mortality· § That it gi1Je us content•. § That it foare oot too high. § And fo Phi..
lofophy leads the Mind by the Link!s oj Second Caufes
unto the Firjl. ·
..,.rr=-~~
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CAP.

H.

· f. Vifcredits ca.ft upon Learning from the objeC!ions
ofPolitiques; Cfhat Learning foftens Mens na...
tures and mak!s them unfttfor Exerci(e rf .Armes.
That Learning perverts mens minds for matter of
(jo1Jerment. Other particular indijpojitions pretended. II. The folution; Learning mak!I not
men unapt for drmes, III. Learning inahles
men for [ivile ·affairef. IV. ParticularJ-educe . .
mentJ· imputed to Learning : ds curious incer,...
tainry. §' PertinaciotU 1.V!gularity~ § l\4if
leading 'Boo~(; Prefidents. § 'R.t}ired jlotbfo!~
nejfe. § 7V!laxation o[Vifcipline; are rather cu.4'
red than caujedhy Learning.

CAP. ill.

of Learningfrom Learned mens For..
tunes; Manners 3 :J\(ature of fludies. H. Vero.

f. Vifcredits

gationf derived from Fortune are the{ej Scarcity
ifMea~s. § Private~(!e oflifo. § Meannejfe oftmploynzent. Ill. From their ~1 anners tbe[e,too '!<!gularfor the times. § Too fenjih/e ofthegood ofothers; and too negleaive of their
o'Wn. § .A defailance in appl;ing them(elves to
Per{onsof~ality. § A Failing in fome Ieifer
Cere?Zonies of demeanure. § fjr~/Je Flattery
praElifed hy forne Learned men. § .lnftanced, in
tht

the ~oderne Vedication o/'Boo~s. §''Difcreet
~origeration atla»Jed.

CAP. IV.

I. Vijlempersrf Learningfrom Learned mens flu~

dies, are of three forts, ThantaflicaO Learning;
Contentiour Learning{Delicate Learning. TI. Ve.,.
lieate Learning a curiojit;y in 'Words, through pro...
fufenejfe of jjeech. § Vecent exprefiion com..nzended. § Jljfeefed hre~ity cenjured. III Con~
tentious Learning, a curiojity in matter , through
:J\(o~?elty of Termes or flriEfnejfe of Tojitions.
§ A·vani!) either in ~atter;orin ~ethod,
IV. PhantajlicaO Learning hath two hranthes:1
lmpoflure; Credul#y. § [redulity a 'Belief of
Hijlory 5 or a'Beliefe ofArt; or Opinion: and that ei..
ther 'R.§all, in the Art it felfe. § Or Terjonall
in the Authoroffuch an Art or Science.

-
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Peccant Hunzorsin Learning~ I. €xtre;neajfeEfion
to t'»Jo extremef; Antiquity: ~rvelt)'. 11. A
dijlrujl that any thin,g ~ell/, jhould noUJ be found
out. III. 'Tht4t oj all Sefls and Op~·nitmJ, the heft
hathJlillpre'l'Jailed. N. Jln over;.-earlr reduE!ion
ofK.r!o~!edgeintoArtr and Methods:_
Aneg.letloj PttiMI'l'tvt PHILOSOPHY. ,VI. :A Vi. . .
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"Vorceofthe.JnteOeEI from the ObjeEI. _vn . .A.conta~
gion of~ow/edge in qeneraO, frorn Particular incli~
nations and tempers. VUl • .llnimpatienceoffuj}enfe;
haft to pojitive aj[ertion. IX. 1_ Magijlr aD manner
o[Cf"radition of l\.E.o-wl~dge. ~· Ainie o/Writer.r~
IUujlr4tion,not Propagatzon of f\!!orPledg!· XI•. Encl
of fludies, [uriofty~ Pleafure, Prriftt, Prefer~
ment &c.
CPA. VI.

The Vignity of Learning from Vivine rvfrguments
ana T ejlimonies. f. From yods Wifilome. § Jln~
gels o(IUumination. § ~he ftrfl Lig_ht. § 7'he
ftrflSahhath. § Mans zmplqyment tn the
den. § Abels contemplatifin. § The fn--pention of
Mujique. § Confujio,n of Tongues. . II. The ex_.A
ceDent Learning ofMofe.r. § fob. § Salomon.
§ '(hrijl. § sc P au!. § The Ancient VoElors
of the Church~ § Learning exalts- :he Mind to
the Celebration ofqods glory; and uaprefervative
againfl Error and unheliefe. ·

yar..

CA·P. VII.·
/

'lbe Vignity ofL~arningfrom human Arguments and
T eflimonies.. I. ~uraU Inventors of ne'W Artr,
for the [ommodity of Mans life, .confecrated t~
qods. II. Politi~all, CilJile B.ftates and .11/faireJ
advanced h) Learnzng. § The heft and the bap~
pieft
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pie/!_ times under Learned Princes ~tnd others.
§ Exemplified in fi.x continued fucceeding Emperors from the death o{Vomitian. III. Military:
'The Concurrence ofJlrmef and Learning. § Exemplifted in Alexander the qreat. § _ fulim Ctefot
the ViEfator. § Xenophon thePhilojopher.
CAP. VITi.

The 1\tferit ofLearning,from the influence it hath up,
on MoraU 'Virtues. § Learning a Soveraign reme,.
dy for aO the difeafeJ of the J.Vind. § crbe domininion thertofgreater tlan any T"emporaOPower,he.-.
ing a Power over~afonand73eliefe. §Learning
gives Fortunes, Honours and Velights, exceUing
all other as the Joule the fonfe. § Vurable monumentsoJFame. § .11 proj}eEloJthe Immortality of
afuture world.

THE SECOND BOOK.
'·

THE PROEM.

He Jdva~ceme~~ ofLearning commended to the
Care oflV!tgs. I. The .AEfs thereof in generaU
three, 'J{.eward, Vir~tlion:~ Jlfliftance. II In j}eciall,aboJtt three OhjeBs~ Plaaes, ~ookf, Perfons.
§ In Places foure Circumfiances, 'Buildings,~~
'Venuer, Triviledges, Larpes oJVifcipline. § In
:Boof<..!

T
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'Bookf ttvo; Libraries,goodf?ditions. § {n Ter-fons trP(J,~eaders o(Sciences,extant, fnquiries intu
Parts non~extant. III. 'Dejictents tn the .ACl! of
.llivancement,Jix, rrant ofFoundations for Arts af
larg~. --~ § Meannejfe....., of Salary to 'Rtaders.
§ Want of allo'Wance for experiments. § Prepo~
fleroru lnflitutions: unadvifid praElifes in .llcade,.
mica!Ijludies. § Want of Intelligence hetUJeen the
Vniver(ities ofEurope. § Want of Enquirers in..totheVefeffs ofArts. § 'The Authors particular
dejigne. § Modeft defence.
CAP.

i.

I. An Vni;;'erfall P ar.tition ofHumart Leatning intQ~
§ Hiflory. u. Tr;efY. .nr. Philofophy. §' Thu
Partition iJ dra"!]Jn from the three lnte!leElive Fa~
cu!ties; 1\llemory; Imagination~ ~afon. § The
fome
. di.ftribution is aflree~tble unto ViJJine Learn..-

zng.
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CAP.
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If.

ThePt~rtition ofHiflorr,into ~ural/, and Ci~.

· ')Jile. ( Ecclejiafticall, and--Literary. conzprehenc(ed
·· . under Civ_ile .) _If.~·. 'The Partition of ~tuiall
, ··Hiflo?, zntothe ~flijl~ry· of'fjeneratton.r. III, Of
,'Rreter~(jenerattonr$ IV~Of-.llrts.
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,J. A Second'Part#~~n of 3\(aturaU.Hijlor:l/rom the'

Vfe andEndtheteof, into.J\Qrrati·ve; and Jndu-.
Efi~e. Jlnd that the moft noble end of ~turall
Hijlory is, that it Minifter and [onduce to the
. hu!lding up ofThilofophy1 'n?hich end, lnduCiive
, Hi.flo·ry rej}effeth. II. The Partition oftbe Hi.Jlo_..
ry ojqenerations~·.into the Hijlorr ofthe Hea--pens;
The Hiftory ofthe ~feieors; The Hiflory of t41
Earth, and Sea; 'The Hiflory ofMafii~e· 'Boaies;
or of!hegreater CollegiatJ'; The Hijlory of l\.i..nds;
or ofthe Lefler Collegiats•.
_,_-

CAP. IV.
f.

1""he Partition of Hijlory Civile, into Ecclefiafli..caO and Literary;and ('n?hich retaines the general/
name) [ivile. fl. Literary Deficient. § Pre~:
€epts h~w .to compile it.
_

CAP.

v.

Of the Vignity ttndVifpcu/ty if
Civile J:liflory.
.:
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CAP.. VI.
f

The firfl ~artition of[i'lri.fe Hift.qry, into ~ &"e~
moria!~~ § 4ntiquit.i~s,~ §

.Perfeel. J!ij)ory~.

·~

C·AP •. VH.

c;fhe Partition o(Per{eEl Htflory,.into [hroni.cles of
'Timer; Li~es ofPer(ons; ~lation ojAfls. §The

• explicatio11 of_tbe Hijlor7 ofLiver.
' lations. .
!.

"

·
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CAP. Vllt
CJ"'he Partition ofthe Hiflory ofcrimes; into univerfall
andparticular Hzjlory.. 'The advantages and dif
advantages ofhotb.

CAP. IX.
'The Second Partition ofthe Hiflory of Ttmes~
into dnnals;and Iournals5

·.··.·•

d Second Partition of Spef:i'a/t;Ci'Uile Hiflory
inHiftorySimpleand Mixt.
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CAP. XI.

1. Cfhe Partition of Ecclejiafticall Hijlory, into the
qenerall Hifiory of ~he Church. II. Hiflory of
Prophecy. III.. Hijlory of Pro'l!idence
e
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CAP. XII.

'The r:.Appendices of Hijlory Converfant about tbe_,
'Words ofMen, as Hiflory'itfelfe about Mens ACis.
The partition of them into Speeches; Letters; and
J!popbthegmes.
.
CAP. XIII.

The Se~ondPrincipa~~art ofH~ma~ Learning,Poe,
j)'. I. CThe P artttton ofPoef! znto :JX..arrative~ /
n. 'Drammatica/1. III •. Pard~olicall. §' Three
Examples of.;__ Parabolic;t/l _foeJY propounded~
IV. 3\(jturall. v. PoliticaO. v.I:JlforaU.
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THE TH'IRD BOOK~.

·, CA,P· 1•.
i. The-i-F artition of Stientes into "fheologJ ancf Phi,
lofophy. li.. 'The rp artitiort of PhilOfop~ , into
tbree·I<!JorPledgeJ; of (jorl; of~ture.;oj.Man:~
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nr. 'The [onflitution o[':Philo{ophia Prima, as the
Commune Parent of All.
CAP.' u.

Of :J\(atura/1 'Theology. 's Of. the iV2oJPledge of
Angel, and Spirits,an Appendi~ thereof.

The Partition ofJ\&}urall P hilofophy into Specula~
tive and Operative. § The[e tllJo 6oth in the ln.-·
tention oftheWriter,and13oi/y ofthe Treatife,ought
to hefeparate.
. CAl'•. IV..
~ 'The Partition. tif ·jjei:Uf~li)t ·SCience cohcerning
~ture;,into PhyfiqU! jpeciall; ahtJ ~1 etaph.J'jique; whereoj;PhyjiqUt!in1uirei the Efftci_~nt Caufe

and the Matter: ~etaphyftque the Finall caufe
ofthe Forme. II•. 'Tbe Ptt:rtiti~Tl /1[ Phyftque into
the k,~orPled$es.of the; ~ripciples Of thi~gs; of_ the
Fahrz~ueoJ thtngs oroftbeW'orll; arJdof the lJa...
rietyoj things. Ill. Tbe Par~ition ofrphJjique re...
JPefling the variet) ofThings, into the VoElrine of
[oncret:es,·aniJ·into tbelJ)Qf/rine! of Jlbftraflt ThfJ
. T artiljon· ofCdfJcretet,u,thefi!mt ~ith the.Viflri:hution Of/~(a~ilfa/J Hifl~~. Iv.-,'The T art#i()n of
vn'C

-
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ofthe Votfrine ofAbflraEfs, ,into the {norPiedge of
the Schemes ofMatter, and into the ftno-wledge of
Motion.s. V. T rPo App_endice.J ofSpeculative r"Phyfique:~ ~turaO rproblems; And the rpfacits of
Ancient Philofophers. VJ. 'The Partition of~e.-a
tapbyjique-.into the 'Doffrine of _Formes; and into
t~e 'Doflrine ofFinall Caujes.
·

CAP. v.
f.!The Partition ofOperati-ve IV:!ol'!Jledge concer!Jing
:N..:!:}t4re> into Methaniqu~3 and Magique: rej}ondent to the Parts of Speculative kporPiedge; Me~
chanique to PhyJique; MaJique to~etaphyjique.
§ J purging oj, the 'D1ortl ~agia. -II. TrPo
Afpendices to Operative ftnorPiedge: An lnve-ntary
oj the eflate of8v[arJ. % Catalogue of r"foly ...
chrefls; or things ofmultijarz.ous ufe.

fl

CAP. VT.

()f the great Appendix· of 5\(aturaU Philojopf?y, aJ

fPell Speculative· u· Opera_tiv.e; ~4tbem4tique
kporvledge: and that it ought to be placed rather a~
mongft Appendices~ tka~ ttmongftfuhfiant~aO S~i~

encer. §' 'TheTarttttont{~at~ematzqueszn~

to Pure;and Mixe. .

C.AP_~.

-----

THE

S4

DBSI G NE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE FOVR TH- B()OK.

CHAP. i.

I. THe Partition oftbe ·!<!!_orPiedge of Man, into

Philofophy of Hunzanit;J; and Civile_,.
§ 'The partition oj tpe ftnorPledge ofHumanit;y, in~
to the {now/edge touching the .:Body of8vfan; and
into the '<!towLedg~ touching the Soule_, of Man.
u. rhe conftitutton ofa general! ftnowledge, touching the :J\[tt:ture and Bflate ofMan. § 7""'he par..
tition of tbe '<!towledg~ concerning the J?Jiate of
Man~ into the k!to'Wledge .to11ching 1be Perfon of
Man; andintotbe {nowledge touching the League
rfSvule and'Body. § The partition vf the {nowledge touchirtg th~ P ~r{on of Man, into the k.,now..ledge ofMans mz{ertes. § .AndofMans prerogati17e.f. III. The partition ofthe k_norPledge touching the Leagu_e, into the ftnowledge of 1ndications,
§ And .of lmpreflion.J. § The aflignement qf
P hyjiognomy. S .Andof ~J~~rfre~At~o~ of{J(gturaltVrea,mr: unto,the 'DoE!rtne rif 'fni/rc:attoriJ,
tl:f-J

. CAP ... lie

i. The partition ofthe '<!to»Jledge rej}efling the 73~41 _,
ofM_an, into Art Medicinall. § Sofmetique. § J_.
!hletz~ue. § ilnd Jloluptuary. II& .'The partiti.-.
..,

-

on

.. .-

-
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on of-Medicine, into th'(ee duties. § C~riferva ..
tion.o[Hea!tb. III. Cure of Vifeafes. IV. And
_. ·Prolongation of liJ!: and thttt tbe .lafl~>T.art)frq:r
.longation of life, Jhould b~ feparat¢-jrom tbe other
. two. : ·. _

·-

·;

,

. 11·I.
CAP.,.,
!

r. Cfhe pa.'rtition Of Huma~ Phiiofophy touching the
Joule, into the k!towledge pftbe lrt}}ired Bjfence; and
into the k!to1Pledge of the fenjible,or traduced fouleo
.. .§ 'Thefecondpartition oj_thefor!lc Philofop.hy ,in~

.. to the.kflorPledge of tb!! Subjlanre:,4ml F4culties of
___ the Soule. And.Jnto thel(!to.UJledgeof the. V {e, and_
.-=-· -.QbjeC!s oftbe Fayulties. -. u. Twa Appe~dices of
the ftn,o:wledge,c~nc.~rn~~g the Faculties ofthe (oule»
the k!!orPledge of :JV..:!!ur4ll 'Di))ination. ~ § - And
the k!torPledge ~~ Fa(cination. III. The "Dijlribution of the Facufties o} the Jen(tble (oule, into
Motion; and Senft.
.

'

THE . FIFTH
'

•

BO.OK~ ..
f '{

.. ~

\ .

'.

\

CAP.. f.
'

"

....

'"'

I. THe.partitionofthe /tno»Jle.dg~, whicb rejjefl- eththe ufe and objefls\of the ·Faculties of the
MindofMan;_intoLogiq·4~3 and£thique. Jl. 'Tbe
Vivijian of Lo~Jque, int,o the llrtr Invention,
ludgement;ofMemory;2and ofTraditian.~ :.;.
CAP.

o/

o/

THE

DESIO NE

·CAP. II.

1. 'The partition of the Art ofJnllention, into the /n ..
ventive ofArtJ and of Argument!. § The for,
mer ofthefe which iJ the more eminent, uVeftcient.
II. 'The partition ofthe Jnventive Art of Arts, in..to Literate Experience. § Jlnd a ~ Organ.
III. /1. delineation ofLiterate Experience• .
:J

CAP. lit
1.-

The partition of the Inventive .Art (;)f Arguments,
into 'J!romptuary,or Places ~(Preparation: An.d
'Topzque,or Places ofSuggeflton._ .n._ ~he partztion ofTopiqu~s, into yeneraU:~ §·And .Particul~r
cropiquer. nr. An Example rf P arttcular 'To ..
pique in the lnquir:;', Ve Gravt & Levi.,
CAP. IV •.

f. 'The partition ofthe drt of Judging, into Judge..-.
ment hy lndufl:ion, § And hy SyUogifme. Ofthe
firjl: a ColleElion i.rmade in the Novurn Organ urn.
§ The firfl partition of Judgement by Sy//ogifme
into 1<f!duflion, Vi reEl; and lnverfl. § The Jecondpartition thereof; itJto An~t/y tique Art; and the
ftno'Wledgc of plenthes. IT. 'The di"Vijion of the
{norPledge ofEleneher, into Elenches ofSophifmes,
§ Into Elenches of Interpretation ofTerm~s, § ind
into Blenches oflm~ges or ldolaes. IIi. .The di..vifionofldolaes, S Into lmpreflion from the gene.-.

rail

0

F
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,·railnature::ofMan;.or ldQ!~ Tri!Jus. § Into fm~~p_·reftions from the JndividuaO temper of P articulars, orJdofa j}.ectis. § Into lmpreflions hy "f!'Ords
and Communicative natttre, or Jdola Fori. lV• .An
.Appendix to the Art of Judging; namelr ofthe .Ana..
~ lr:z-! o(Vemonflration accordzng to the nature ofthe
ju~;eEf. ·
.

CAP. V·
f.

The Partition of ilrt_1{ttenti~e, or of Menzory,
into the k_no-wledge ofthe Helps of Memo?. §And
the J.Y!owledge of Memory it felfe.. II. The Vi vi~
vifion oft he Voffrine of MemorJ,, into Prenotion;
and Bmblem~.

~t.:Jif- -t~UJ~ ~~i.:l~ -tl~l-9- ~WI-&-+~~+ -&rtl~~o&- -tlt!:l+ i-!~'to&- i-IQ+

THE SIXTH

B~OOK.

CAP. I.·

I.

T theH8Voffrine
Partition of the Art of Tradition, into
of the Organ of Speech. 'The

'Doffrine ofthe Method ofSpeech, and the 'Dotfrine
ofthe !lluflration ofSpeech. · §· ~hepartition o(the
. 'Doelrzne ofthe O~gan ofSp~ecb,tnto the fv.zo'f!Jledge
ofthe ~esrfthtngs;ofSpeal(jng; and ofWriting:
Of~hich the tltJolaft Cfl~{litute qramm.er, and the
Partitions thereof.. _§ ~he~Partition of the k!zoltJ.P
ledg_e oft/:~ :J\(£teJ' ofcrhings,intoHierog/yphiqueJ;
,._ :and int9-CharaClers-W.eaO. ~II. .II fecovd.P drtiti. .
:,~ on of qrammer intr>·Literiiry; and Philgjophicall.
\ <:bh
'Tbe

THE DESIGN E

III. ~he aggregatifln·

fJj Toefy referring to Mea.-

(ure, to tbe ftnowledge oj~ Speech. § An aggregation
·oj the ~olPiedge oj Ciphers to the k,no~leagt-J of
Scripture_,.
CAP. fi.

I '!'he VoE!rine ofthe lvlethod ofj}eech u afligned ta
fubjlan.ti~U a.na Princip.all Part Of T~aditive k!zr1W~

ledge: zt u flzledthe Wift!ome of:Delzvery. II The
di~ert I?Jnds of ~etho.ds are enumerated; their
*Proftts and Vi)jroftts anne~t. § The Parts of
r8vfethod..

CAP. ID.
1. The (jrounds and 0/ftce if 'l{hetorique. II. Three
Appendices UJhich appertain on/y to the preparatory
Part. The [olours ojqood and €viUJ as llJelljimp!e
IU compared. HI. The Anti,theta of Things. IV. Lef
ferjliles or u{uall Forme1of Speech.
CAP. ,yy.

I

Tl17o genera~! !ppendices ofrraditivf ftno'fPledge
Art CrttzcaU. Il. .11ndrpedagog(call.
.

.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE SEVEN·.TH BOOK.
CAP. I,

l.

T HePartitionof
Moral/ rphilofopby, into the
ftno»Jleageof the
or
Exemplar~

,

~latforme_,;

·

and
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and into the (jeorgiques or Culture of the 8vfind.
§ The r/ivijion ofthe exemplar ( name{y ofyood)
into qood Simple~ and q_ooil Compared. 11. The
Partition of qoad Simple~ into 1nd~iduall qood;
~tud qood of Communion.

cAP.

-

H.

i. The T artition oflndividuall or Privdte yood,in..to yood AElive; and (joodP aflive· II. 'lbe Par ...
titian ofTaflive yood, into Confer11tJti1Je qood5and
P e~feEli"Ve qood. III. The Partition ofthe qooJ
of[om1nunwn,into qenerall. § Jlnd into :R4JeEti~e
'Duties.
CAP. ·nL

I. q-he T artition ofthe VoElrine ofthe Culture of the

Mind, if?tO the ftnuwledge of the Charafter.r of the
Mind. II. Ofthe AjfeEiions•. III. Ofthe~e..
dies and Curer thereof. IV. dn Appendix to the
fame 'Doflrine touching the Congruiry bet11Jeen the
fjood ofthe Mind, and the good of the 'Body.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'

THE EIGHT BOOK.

CHAP. i.
He Par~ition of Ci1Jile 'sPoUJ!edge § Into the
k,nowledge of[on1Jer[atzon. § 'The ~Qzo'Wladge
of{}(jgociation. § .And the ~zovvledgeofEmpireo;··
State.,Cjoverlnent.
hh z
CAP,

T

:J

6o

rr H E

sI G N E

DE
'

'

CAP .. II.

1. The P "'rtition of the ftnorvledge of~otiation ln.
to the ~ol!Jledge of dijjerfed Occajion·s. II. And
into the 'v!owledge of the Advancement cf liff..J.
,§ Examples of the l(no'llJledge ofjcattered Occajionsfromfonzeo(Solomons Parables. § if'}>receptr

concerning the A-dvancement of Fortune.
CAP.

III.

'The Partition ofthe c.Art of Etnpiry or (joverment u
omitted.,only acceffi umade to trvoVeftcients. I. The
l~,JO'Wledge of enlarging the 'Bounds of Empire.
II. And the ~ow/edge OJuniverfaU luflice~ orofthe
Fountains ofLaw.

THE NINTH BOOK.

CAP. t
:Lhe Partitions ofinfjired Theology are omitted:~ only
ll'ay is made unto three ~ejiderats. I. The ~now.
/edge ofthe right Vfi ofHuman ~aJon in matters
V~vine. ~f. 'The {noUJledge of the degrees .ofuni~
ty tn the Cttty

of (jod.

III.

Vle Emanatzons of
~

SS. Scripturee

FRAN·CIS,.
'

..

FRANCISCI· DE

VERVLAMIO
ARCHITECTVRA
SCI8~Tld1(V8vf.

1

THE GENERAtE

IDEA AND
OF

PROIECl~

THE

LOQ VERVLAMS
INST'AVR'ATIO MAGNA.
Reprefented in the

PLATFORM OF THE
DESIGNE OF
I

PART

THE

thereof~

A.s it was Conceav'd in the mind of the Author
' and is cxpreffed in the Modell

of

the VVork.

DEtJS
IN MENSVRA, ET

OMNIA
NV MERO, ·ET ORDINE_,

DISPOSVIT8

1. HE PLATFOR.ME
OF 'I 1-JS V£Sj(j:J\(§
L t B. I. THE DIGNITY OF LEARNING.

~

Defire of Knowledge the

Reporting ~
tbe

fidl finne.

.

fDivines Knowledge.anlnfinite: an AnxiOus.tbmg.

I

Cap.l.

~

Learning. the caufeof Erefy and Athetime.
o6;eEted Anfwered.

. Poli- ~Learning makes men unapt for Armes.
tiques Difables men for C1vile affaires.
rvi{cre- 1C.
Particular indifpofitions p~erended.
06;eEled Anfwored.
.
...,.
dttes
2,

I

I

from

Fortunes~Privareneffe
·

r\

.
Scarctty of means.
ef life.
(.Meanneffe of imployment.

1.

1Learned
I
Mens <

\
~1
f'Ddl10nors

.l

lcap. 3

'l and
Dero·
gations of <
~earning
m the

I

~Too incompatible with the times.

Maners

l

Too (enfible of the commen good..
NotapplyingtoPerfonsofquality
A failing in points ofbehaviour.
Groffe Battery pracHfed by fome.

Studies in fame impertiaents.

,

Pbantafl:icall Learning.
Cap, 4·

Delicate Learning.

I I
I

r Affettiontotwoextremes Antiquity,Novdtj.
1A din:rufl: that any thing ljew ihould now be tound out.

I

A conceit that the bell Opinions Hill prevail e.

A too peremptory reduCtion of Sciences into Mcthods.

~~

Pect·ant 1Aneg1eCl: ofPrhnitive 'Thilofophy.

· ·II

J Humors~ A divorce of the Imelldl: from the Objett.

\

A c~ntagi?n of Knowledge fro particular inclinationsc
An Impatience of fufpenie: hall: to Politive Affertion.
A Magifrrall manner ofTraditton ofKnowledge.
Aime ofWriters, Illull:ration, not Pwpagation.
I. End offl:udies,Curiofity,Pleafure,Profit,Promotio) &c.

1

f Divine Firfl: ltght. §Adams.§ Abels,Comeplations&c.

.\,.Cap. 5

.I
I

~Wifi:IomeofGod. § An~els ofiHumination.

Honor~, and Pre!o-. i Cap. 6. The learning ofMofes, lob, SolQmon,&c.

I

gatives.oflearnmg~

fi em Arauments

Lr

b

,
slnventors of Arts confecrate as Gods.
J Humane
CivileE!latesadvanc'dbylearning.
tcap.7 .8.2The concurrency of Armes and Letters.
The Dominion § Donations of Learning.
t ~
-liR

.I

THE PLATFORME

LIB.II.THE ADVANCEMENT OF LEARNING.

~

I

Amplitude of 'Reward.

r Generall hJ the W ifdome of Direction.
ConjuntHoft of Labours,

I
't

I

I
I
1
rPerfonal1,
in Proem. ~
lil:J.

I

§ Revenewes.
{ Priviledges. § Difcipline.

Place;,5Buil,dings.

as

l

·r Promoted

<1Joo~,

b

as

Ij
I

Specil't!l

y

_5Libraries: •

2Good Bdmons.

Perfons jleCl:ures for Arts extant.
as
~Inquirers into Arts nob-extant.

·~rWant

large~

offoundations for Arts at
.
.
Want of fufficient Salarie to LeCturers.
( P~eJU•.. Want ofallowance for Experiments.

L

·
:

0

j,

~

1 Wantoflntel}ige~ce between V?iverfities.
, L Want oflnqunies Into Arts Deficient•

...:

, I
· I
!
I

G

I.
I

II

~Heavens.

r ':JenerA- Earth.
tions

§

Elements § Specifiques;

r Subjec\ P reter \ Monflers,

§

Cap. ·~ qener.l_Magique, &c·.
2

the,

,-I Hij}ory

Marvels.

Ar!s meu 5Agriculture.
t.....cbanique ?Alchimy,&c.

r N aturall<

l

Meteors~

Sea.

§

Vfe and endS Narrative.
"' Cap.3. (Inductive.

l

l

.

.. ,
~Me~or~a}Is.
I
~
rC,tvrltn Jfc-~I Antiqum~s. ~Chronicles;
mory
r:tall. c.~ .6.
Perfed: HIIl:ory Lives.
V"\~
Relations.
2 Pure. § Mixt.
~v~
•
RealJ, by a
Linto <;I Ecc!eflaflicaltsGenera11 of the Church.
right ParCap. I I. { SpeciaiJ5 Propbefy.
tit ion of
(Providence.
LMrning c;
rnt(J
Literary5Ages. §. Climates. ~Declinations~

I
II l

l

·tCap.I.

referr'd
to Me-

I
I
,

I

I

l

,7.8.9.Io.

I

t

cap.4. ( Infl:auratwns, &c. of Learning.

Append. to Hiftory.
Cap.12.

Orations.~ EpilHes. § Apophthegmes•

PoeJj referred tothe~Narrative. or Hiftorieall.
.Y · C
Drammat1call or Reprefentative
magln>ttzon ap · 1 3· Parabolicall or Allufive
•
l_3 PhilofophJ, referrjng to Reafrm and the wilt. ·lib.feqq.
2

l

-

.._;__-~--=:----::----:-:-----~-----

OF

THE

DESIGN!.
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LIB. III.

p ART IT I 0 N 0 F K N 0 WlEDGES IN GENERALl INTO

-r

THE

. • • 5Axioms of uni verfaiity.
Summary or Prtmmve~ TranfCendents of Enti cy.

I

r 1 Gud hence ~ivine P hilofop/J.J or5Naturall Theolo~y.
Cap. I.
l-5
5An_gels.
( Ap~e~. (Spirits.

I II

-~rcprinciple.r ofThings.·.

1

~-

r

I

J

,.Phy.Jiq_ue

Ithe

I
I lr
I~':[{"

FaGrique of.thingsor ofthe
world.

~Heavens.
Earth.Sea.
Elements.

ratiC()n· ons
crets

~

Specifiques~

\ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I I I I . IMo-~Simpie
I
I
1
,'

~

~

,lthings

1

tSpecu
lative .{
cap. 4.

Special!

~eipetl:- <{

mg three
Objects

Preter-Generationt.

~Hot.

§ Cold;
rMl!tt- Denfe. §
Au-:
tw.
Grave. §
tftraEls
" Light &c.
of ·~

L

~

\

~ 'N.._ature
So

1.

•I
.I
.
l
4

1

~~{p. \.

5Problems.

Meaiurs ofmot.

:!ppend. ( Placits.

1

Natural!~

1Philofo· \

moti,Os;

tions c;umms ofmotie

Metaphyjiques.S Formes.
.
L
_ tFinallcaufes.
.·

~ ~ 1Operative5Mec~anique. lf~bfer- 5Metaphyfiqae.
1
L ~( Mag!que •
Svzent to(_ Metap llyfiquet

I
I
I

I
!

;

l

A pend. 5An Inventary of the dl:ate ofman.
Cap.5 · 2A Catalogue of Polychrefres.

Append. Mathematiqut:s5!Arithmetique.
Cap. 6.
(Geometry.

~

3 Man, Hence the 5 Humane
,
(Civile 5Ph$/ofopiJy Lib. feq,

lEmanationsof

~T w. B o L o G Y infpired Lib. ult.

t 3

L 1 :B. I V. T HE P A R T IT I 0 N 0 F H U 1\1 A N E
KNOWLEDGE, OR THE KNO\VLEDGE
OF HVjMANlTY.

.

~

JJ1'i~ries.
.
r HisPerfon,his Prcroo-ativn5Inte1lcB:ua11.
' ( ge.,era/1 o
- 6
·'lAnd Moral1.
the nature
and fi_ate of-!
Indication 5Mind by the Bbdy.
man m re-~
f ofthe (Body by the mind.
··1 fpetl: of
The league f LI"V""\J
,
Cap. I.
of foule &~
5Phyfiognomy.
tBod yby
Appendtces l Interpret. ofdreams.

I

fJ

I .l

Il
/

-{
I
f

t.

.

5Body upon the Mind.
lmprqJion of th"2 Mind upon the Body.

Confervation of Health.
r Medicln;e/l Cure of Difeaks.
r
Prolongation of life. ·
Body into Art: \ ·
Cap. z. · ~ CofmetequP, or of Decoration.
Athletique, or ofAEtivity.

I
fr ~~;::I; I
,

I

fo

\Voluptuary
-

called,

l _

~

mans

~

whether Morrall or immor.
Paffib1e or impaffi•

I

SenfiUe5Acorpora11, Fiery.
?.. Aeriall iitbltance.

lCap. 3· ~

slntellecr. Reafon.
r·Rationa/l')Imaginatio. ~-Memory
VV'\..1(_ Appetite. § Will.

J

~ Philo~ophy-1-

Soule the

~

I;;:;ut-·~1 tAppendices5Divi~ati~n.
l
1

j

I.

1
1l Civile.

.

Native or advetive

r Subfiance

.,. . _·)·' I l_
di-1 '
I
I
l
SpeciAl/
vided into ~

asi ~~fi~~~:&c.

F afcznatton.;

Senft. 5VoJ~ntary Motion .
2Senk. ~Perception.

-1

l6le

lVft and ObjeRs of F~tculties.
Lib. Vllt.

__

Lib.V.

[ ~.e~ce

the Ema. 51ogique.
. nations of
l Ethique.

LIB. v.

'OF

LIE.V.

THE

THE ·DESIGN E.

PARTITION

OF

THE VSE

AND OBJECTS OF THE FACVLTIES
OF THE MIN~,
INTO

~

Variation. ~ProduCtion.

~

Literate Ex-

r
i lnquijitio
or qnventi-

r

l

<

on of

Cap.2.

1

.
perience: /;y
Arts tnto

Tranflation. § Inverfion.
Application.§ Copulations
Caiualty or Chance.

Interpretation ofNature *v. Organ.

·l Arguments~Proparation
or Provi.fton.
into
.
.
SGeneraU.

I .
l

Cap. 3.

Suggejl1on r;r Topeques( Particu-lar.

riinduCl:ion, Whereofa colleCl:ion is in theNov .Org.

II Exam&·
nation or .;:
/udgement'
\
61
Sy11o~
Cap~ 4·
gifme
t../'V""'\J '"'into

II

loG I Q.!JE
hath foure ~

r

I

I
Il
I
I l
r

I

. )Direct
Reduchon t Invert.

~

' l.z. ~

fM'Jjority.
Blench.; of {Minority.
I?terpreta· ~ Priori~y ..
\tedge of~ tton of \ Pofl:enonty.
l Elenchs Terms
I Power.
LACl: &c•
,
J(now.

all Arts.

,,
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LEARNING.

THE FIRST BOOKo
. CHAP. lb
the Con{ecration ofthil work rmtothe moflleilrned of PaIN c E s, k~
I A M E S; who in high, hut jtljl conceptions,u here admired. § The
Di/fributiDn, i_!JtD the DIGNITY and the PaoPICIENCY of
LEARNING. I. Di[&redites o[Learning, from the objeilions of
Divines: That the (tfpiring Linto knowledge was the firfi lin!le.
That Learning is a thing· infinite, and full of anxiety. That
knowledge inclines the Mind to Herefy and Atheifme. II. Tht
folution: Originall Guilt w.u mt intht'~antity 1 '"''in the ~a
lityofKnowledge. ~ TheCorreflivehe1eof, Charity. III. A.;.
gainft Infinity , Anxiety; and feducements of Sciences i
three pr~Jervatives: That we forget n~t our Mortality. ~ That
Learning give us content. ~ That it foare not too high. ~ And
fo Philofophy Je4ds the mintl,by the LinlcJ if fecond Cau!es, untiP
the Firft.

~~~~~~~~.

were under the Old La\V
(Excellent KING) both Free-wiU Oji

HERE

erings, and Dai{y Sacrifices;the one
proceeding upon ordinary obfer.vance ; the other ripon a Devout

Cheerfulti¢£fe. Certainly, in my o ..
pinion, fome fuch kind of Homage
belongs to KtNGs from their fer-

~~~~~;.._~=.~ vants, namely,that every one fhould
t~nder, not only Tributes of his Duty, but Prefe_nts of
A
~ffeetion

~----"-~-~~-~--....._.;,~------..,_--------
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AffeetiQn.in the.fonrier ~f~h~fe,l h~pe,i fhall not be wart~
ting; for the latter I \Vas in fufpenfe what I ffiould mofi
principally undertake, and in conclufidn I thought it more
refpettive to make choice of lome oblarion,which might
referre,rather to the propriety and. excellency t> f Your in..:
dividuall perfon, than to the bufindfe ofY our Cro\vne and
State.
~ Reptefenting Your Majdly, _as my duty is, many
times unto my mind, (leaving afide the other parts vvhether
of Your Venue, or of Your Fortune,) I have been poffcfi
with extream \Vonder, vvhen I confider ¢1e exccllency of
thofe vertues and faculties in You, which the Philofo~
phers call inrelleCl:uall;the capacity of Your mind com pre-.
hen ding fo m1ny and fo g~eat Notions; the faithfulnelfe of
Your memory ; the hviftneffe of Your apprehenfi9n; the
penetration of Your j ndgement; the order and facilicy of
Your elocution In truth. Plato's opinion fometimes comes
into my mind, which niaintaines, That knowledge is nothing
1, 'Pb~:Jo. elfe but remembrante;and that the mind ofman by nature knowes
d/1 things, once redimed and reftored to her ownnati'YJe light;
which the cloudy ,ault ,or gloomy Tabernacle ofthe body had or e..fPread wzth darknejfe. For certainly the bell: and cleareR in..
france for this affertion fhines in Your Majdly '· whofe
. mind is fo ready to take Harne from the lea A: occafi~n pre...
fen ted, or the leafl: fp~rk ofa?others knowledge delivered.
Wherefore as the facred, Scripture fait~ of the wifdl: King,
dteg. 4•
That hu heart wcu as the fands ofthefea: vvhich though it be
one ofthelargcfl bodies,yet it confifl:eth of the fmalldl: por. .
tions; fo hatl1 God givel'(Y our Majefiy a compofition of
undedl:anding exce~ding admirable.,being able to compaffe
and comprehend the grearefr matters, a.~d nevertheleffe, tG
apprehend :the leaLl:, and not to fuffer them to efcape Your
obf~rvation: whereas it fltoold feem ve~y difficult, or rather
an:impofsibilicy in natute~for the fame infl:rument to make
it fdfe fit for great and fmaU works. And for Your gtfc of
Speech, J;call to mind \Vhat· .Corneli~ Tacitw faith of Au·
A13n4r. 1; · guftw C~efar, Augu ft(J (faith he) prompta ac profiuens, qu-e de.teret

0

F

L
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ceret principem, cloquentia fuit. in truth if \ve note it well~
fpeech that is Elaborate, or .Ajfeftate) or Jmitating, although
othenvife excellent, hath fotnewhat fervile in it and holding of the fi1bjeet; bvt Your Majefiies n1anncr of fpeech
is indeed Prince...:like, flovving as from a fountaine, and yet
fheam ing and branching it felfe into natures order, full of
facility and felicity, lmitatingnone,o Inimitable ofany. And
as in Your Civill eftate-, refpetting as well Your Kingdome ~s Your Court, there apeareth to be an Emulation and
Contention ofY our Majefiies Venue \"Vith Your Fortune,
namely excellent Morall endowments with a fortunate
Regiment; a Pious and Patien~ expectation when ti1ne \Vas,
ofYour greater fortune, with a profperdus and feafonable
po£fefsion of what was expected; a Holy obfervation of the
lawes ofMarriage, with a bldfed ~nd happy Jruit of Mar...
tiage in~ mofl: faire l?rogeny ; a Godly. pro penfion and
mo.f1: bcfeeming a Chrifl:ian Prince to Peace, \Vith a fortu ..
·n~t~ concurrence of th:e· like inclination in ·Your neighpour Princes:fo likewife in Yout intellectuall abilities,there
lee1peth to be no leffe. Con~ention and Emulation, jf we
~om pare Your Majefl:ies gifts of Nature with the rich treafury of multiplicious Erudition and the knowledge of many
Arts. Neither is it eafy tofinde any KING fince Chrifl:s time,;
which may be compared \Vith Your Majefty for variety and
improvement of all kind of learning Divine and Humane;
let who vvill revolve and peru!e the fuccefsion of Kings and
~mperours, and he fhall finde this judgement is truly made.
For indeed it f€emeth n1.uch in Kings, if by the compendious extraCtion of oth~r mens \vits and Labours, they can
take hold of knowledge , or attain any fuperficiall· oma~
tnents or lliewes oflearning; or if they countenance and
preferre learned men; but for a King and a King borne to
drink indeed the true fountaines ef Learning,nay to behiinfelfe a fountaine of Learning; is almofl: a Miracle. And chis
alfo is an accdTe toY our Majdty, that in the fame clofet of
your Mind,there are treafured up as w.ell Divine and Sacred
Literature,as Prophane and 1-lutnane; fo that Your Majefiy

A
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!lands invdled \Vith that triplicity of Glory, which was afcribed to that famous Hermes 1rifmegiftUA, The 'Power· of

a King. The Jllumination of a r"frieft; The Learning of·a
CJ>hilojopher. Wherefore fince in thefe glorious attributes of
Learning, fo inherent and individuall in Your p·erfon, Your
Majdl:y fo farre ex cells all other Kings , it is very meet that
fuch rare endo\vments of Nature and Art fhould be cele..:.
br-a ted, not only in the fame and admiration of the prefent
time, or in the light ofHifl:ory conveyed over to Pofl:erity;
but be engraven in {orne folid worke,which both may ex:preffe the power ofa great King, and bear a ·charaeter or
Signature offo excellent a learned King. Now (to returne
to our intended purpoft) I· concluded \vith my felfe that I
could not make toYour ~1ajefl:y a better oblation, then of
fome Treatife tending to that end.
§ . The fumme and Argument hereof, will confifl of
two Parts: In the Foi'mer-, wh~ch is ~ore flight and popu~
Jar (yet may not be pa!l: over) \vc thall entreat of the excel~
lency of Knowledge and Learning, through .aO the pttrt~.
thereof; and likewife of the merit of thofe who ha'lJe wor~
thily and wife{y imployed and placed their bounties an_d

induftries bz the Augmentation, and Propagation· thereofIn the latter Part ( which is the main and fumme of this
worke ) I /haU propound and Jet down. what in this kind
hath bin embraced·; undertaken and accompli/ht hither...
to,for the c.Ad--pancement (Jf Learning: and agai11- briefly touch
at. (uch particulars a1 feem Deficient in thu enterpri~.e; to the
end that though I dare not prefume pofitively to feparate
and feleCl: what I would chiefly com1nend unto Your Ma~
jefly; yet by reprefenting many and different obfervations,
I may ex:cite Your Princely .cogitations to viiit the peculiar
treafures ofYour o\vn mtnd, and thence to extract \vhat is
moll: conducent to the amplifying and enlarging of the boundt
tJ.[Arts ~nd Know/edges., agreeable to Your Magnanimity
and Wddome.
.
·
·
f I.n the entrance to the former Part, to deere the \vay;
and as It \ver.e,to make. filence, to havle .the tefl:imonies con..
cerntng

,
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€erning the Dignity of Learning to be berter heard, vvith ..
out the interruption oftacite objections , l think good f1r.f1:
to deliver Learning from the Difcredits and Difgraces
which Ignorance hath ·cafl: upon it, but Ignorance feverally
. difguiied;appearing anddi{covering it fdffometime in the
7\_eale of Di'lJines; fometimes in. the arrogancy of Poli·
tiquer, and-fonietimes in:the errors of Lear~ed men them..,
folves. I heare the former fort fruy-, That Knowledge of
the n.1ture an~ number of· thofe things, which are to. be: ac"'"

u.

cept.ed with great Limttation and Cautio11; That· the aJPi.;;
ring· to, o1Jermuch knowledge, wtU .. the originaU tempt a.;
tion and .finn e., whereupon enfued, the E all if" Man; .And
rhat e1>en at this day · l(nowledge hath fomewhat qf tht:Serpent in it, and therefore where it entreth into a man·, jp
makes him fwell , Scientia. infiat ; ·'fhat Solomon gives ·a 1 Cor. 8.
· c.enfure,That there uno ertd ofmaking Bo.okes , and that much
r;eading ua wearineJJe to 'the fiejh; and againe in anothe{Eccld.uc\
, place,That in jpaciom knowledge there is much crdttriflation, .Q.it
that he tl;at encreafeth
knowledo-c
encreaf"eth
·anxiet"'.
That' Ecclef. t~
J
0 '
~'
._, '
S.Paul gives a caveat;That we be not JPo'ild through 1?(1,in rrhi:
'lojophy; And that experience demonihat~s how the Lear'" Color.~.
nedfl: men have been Aroh -heretiques; How Learned times
·have been in~lined to Atheifme; and how the Contemplation offecond Caufes, doth derogate fro1n di.e AIJthority
of the fidl
.
IT To difcover then the error and ignorance of this o-.
pinion, and the mi(underfl:anding in the grounds thereof, any n1an may fee plainly that thde men doe not obfcrve and
confider, l.,hatiE vvas not that Pure and Prirniti1?~ Know . .
ledge qf Nature,"bythe light whereof man did give names
to other Creatures in Paradi[e, as they wer~ brought before hiln,according to their Propriedes,which gave rhe oc..
.cafion to theFall;butitwasthatproud knowledg.eofGood
and E--piU, with aq intent to fbake of God.~nd to give La\v
unto himfelfe. Neither is it any §l.Jtantity of Kn(lwledge,
·ho\V great [a ever, that can make the mind of man tQ
·fw.el>for nothing c~n fill, much leffe extend the foule _of ~?-O
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but God, and the contemplation ofGod: therefore Solomon
fpeaking of the two Principall fenfes of lnquifition, the
Eye and the Eare; affirmes That the Eye une1Jer.fatisfied with
feeing, nor the Bare with hearing; and if there:be no ~ulneife,
then is the Continent greater then the Content. So of
Knowledge it felfe & the Mind of Man, whereto the Sen.
ces ate but Reporters , he defines like wife in the \iVOrds
plac't after the Calendar or Ephemerides \vhich he makes
ofthe diverfity oftimes and feafons for all Actions and Pur~
pofes, concluding thus , 9od hath made all things Beautifull
and Decent in the true returne (!{theirfea fons; alfo he hath pta..
ted the world in mans heart,yet cannot man finde out the worke
which God workethfrom the beginning unto the end: By which
wordes he declares, not ohfcurely , ~hat God hath framed
the Mind ofMan,as a Mirror or Glaf.fe capable of the Image
ot the univerfall world , and as joy full to receive the imprefsions th€reof, as the eye j&yeth to receave light; and not
only delighted in the behol~ing,the variety of things and the
vicifitude oftimes, but ra1fed alfo to finde out and to dif..
cerne the inviolable Iawes and the infallible decrees of Na~
ture. And although he feem to infinuate that the fupreme
or fummary law of Nature, which he calleth the wor ke which
God worketh from the beginning to the end,is not p~fsible to be
found out by man, yet that doth not derogate from the
Capacity of the Mind, but may be referred to the impedi..
tnents ofkno\vledge, as the fi1ortneffe of life, the ill conjunCtion of labours deprav'd; and unfaithfull Tradition of
kno\vledge over from hand to hand;and rrtany other in con..;
veniences wherewith the condition of man is enfi1ared and
involv'd. For that no parcell ofthe world is denied to mans
inquiry,or invention he cleerly declares in another place
where h~ faith,The JPirit ofa manu aJ the Lamp ofGod where~
with heJearcheth the inwards ofaUfocrets. ~ Ifthen fuch be the
capacity and receipt of the mind of man, it is manifeH: that
there is no danger at all from tht Pruportion·or §Luttntity of
knowledge how large foever' left: it ihould make it fwell or
outcompaffe it felfe,but meerly in the §4ualit.J ,\vhich being

.
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in Q£_antity more or leife, if it be taken without the true
Corrective thereof, hath in it fome nature of malignity,or
venome full of fla.tuous fymptomes. This Antidote,or Corr€chve ·{pice, the mixture vvhereof tempers kno\vledge and
makes it fo foveraigne i~ Charity, which the ApoH:Ie itnme ...
diatly ad des in the fonner claufe, faying, Knowledge blowes r. Cor./8~
up,bztt Charity builds up; Not unlike to that \vhich he delivers in an other place, If 7./Pake (faith he) with the tongues oft .Cor, I j~
Men and .Angels and had not Charity,it were but aJ atinkling
(ymball: Not but that it is an excellent thing to fpeak \Vith
the tongus of Men and Angels; but becaufe tf it be fever'd
frotn Charity, and not referr' d to the publique good ofMankind, it rather exhibites a vaine and empty glory, then any
fubflantiall and folid fruit~
ill As for that Cenfure ofSalomon, tonterning the exceffo
ofwriting and reading Bookes; and the anxiety of JPirit which re-doundeth from Knowledge; and :that admonition of s. q>aul)
that we be not[educed by ·11ain Philofoph.Y; if thofe places be
rightly unqedl:ood; they doe very excellently fet forth the
true bounds and limitations,\vhereby humane knowledge
is confin' d and circumfcribed, yet fo as \Vithout any fuch
contracting and coanftation; it m,ay comprehend all the univerfall nature of things& Thefe limitations are three: The
firft that we doe notfo place ourfelicity in knowledge, as we fvrge't
ourjMortality. The fecond, that we make application ofour know..
ledge, to gi"'Pe ourfel])es repo(e and contentment and not diftaft or
Yepining. The third,that we dde not prefume by the contemplati..
ons ofnature, to attaine the Myfterzes f!!9od. ~ For as touch.;.
ingthe fir fl, Salomon doth excellently expound himfelfe in
the fame Book, I Jaw weU, faith he, that knowledge recedes as Eccleti.;
farre from ignorance as light doth .from darknef!e, and that the
wife mans eyes·keep watch in his head,:whereas the-foole roundeth
about in darkneffe, butwithaU I learned that the fame morttJlitj
in--pol'l?es them both.
r.
.'
· ~ For thefecond,certain it is rio arixiety,or perturha~iori
of mind r~iulteth from knowledge,otherwife then meere~
ly by accident~ For all knowledge and wonder ( \vhich is
the
r
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the feed ofkno\vledge,) is an imprefsion of pleafure in it
fclfe. but \Vhen we fall to framing conclufions out of our
kno~ledge \vhich obliquely ap.pli~d to our particular pur~
pofes, either miniil:er \Veak feares or vaG: defires, then there
gro\ves that vexation and trouble of Mind, \vhereof \Ve
fpeake: for then knovvledge is no moreLumenficrum,as He.raclitm the Profound would have it, Lumen ftccum optima a. .
nima, but it beco~es Lumen madidum, or maceratum·, being
Heeped and infufed in the humors of the affetl:ions.
~ The third rule deferves a lide to be fl:ood upon, and
not to be lightly palfed over: For if any man fball think by
view and enquiry into thefe fenfibleand rnateriall t~1ings, to
attain that light whereby he may reveale unto himfdfe the
nature and vvill of God, then jndeed, is he fPoil' d through 1Jain
rphilojophy. For the contemplation of the creatures, having
regard to the creatures them{ elves, produceth Kno\vledge,
but having regard to God, wonder only, \tvhich is a broken
Know ledge. And therefore it \Vas mofl: aptly [aid by one of
Philo. Iu~. Plato's fchoole, That thefenfoofman ~a,>ries a reJ.emblancewith
de Somnw~. thefunne ,which opens and re"Pealt.s the terreftriaO globe, but con..
celitles andJeales up theftarres and celefliaO Globe: [o doth the
fenfe difcover naturall things, but it darkens and fhuts up
divine. And hence it hath proceeded, that fome of the cho . .
fen ranke of the more Learned havefaln into Herefy,whilll:
they have {ought to fly up to the fecrets of the Deity, by the
waxen \vings of the fenfes.
~ As for the conceit of thole \Vho are of opinion that
too much knowledgejhould encline the mind to Atheifme, and that
the ignoranceofthefocond Caufes, /hould be, as it were, a Mid...
wifeto.our Piety towards
firft. I .would willingly charge
lE~b. t 3. thefe tn the language of lob, Will you !Je for fjott as one man
doth for another to gratify him ? For certain it is that God
\Vorks nothing in nature according to ordinary courfe but
by fecond caufes, and if they would have it othervvife he·
lieved, it is meere in1pofiure, under colour of Piety to God,
and nothingelfe_but to offer unto the Author of Truth the
unclean facrifice of a Lve~ But farcher,it is an aifured truth
and
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and a conclufion of Experlence,That a litle or fupediciall
taft of Philo[ophy, may perchance incline the Mind of Man
to Atbeifme; but a full draught thereofbrings the mind back
again~ to Religion. For in the entrance ofPhilofophy ,\vhen
the fecond caufes,\vhich are next unto the fenfes,doe offer
themlelves to the mind ofMan,and the mind it fdfe cleaves
uhto them an~ d\vells there,an oblivion of the highefl: cau[e
may creep in; but \vhen a man paffeth on farther and be..
holds the dependency, continuation and confederacy of
caufes,and .the workes of Providence, than according to the
r,
allegory of the Poets, he \v.ill eafily believe chat the ~igheft ~?der~
linkeo(Natures chaine muft needs be tyedto the foot of lupiters ta .,.
chaire. To clofe in a word,let no man upon a ·weak conceit
of fobriety or ill applied moderation, thinke or maintaine
that a man can fearch too farre,or be too well fludied in the
Bookq{Godsword,or in the Bookeof9odsworkes;Di~inity or.
Philofophy; but rather let men a\vake themfelves and cheere.o
fully endeavour, and purfue an endldfe progreffe or profici~
ency in both: only let them beware ·lell: they apply Knovv..
ledge to/welling, nottocbariry; to oftentation not to ufe.· and
againe, that they doe not unwifely mingle and confound
thefe diflina: Learnings ofTheology and Philofoph,Y,artd their
feverall \Vaters togethers
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Difcredits of Learning from the objeel:ions of Politiques, Th4t
_ Learning foftens mens nAtures, And makes men unfit for the exerci(e of Armes. ThAt it perverts mens di/}ofitiom for tMatter
of Government. ~ ·other particular indifPojitions pretended.
II. The Solution. LeArning makes not men unapt for Armes.
-III. L~arning en11hles men for Civil affaires. IIII. Particular feducements imputed to Learning, As, CuriotM Yncertainty, ~Per.
·tin4tiOttS ~egr1larity, 9 Mijlutding Prejidents, § RetiredJloth(ulA
nefe, ~ RdttxAtion-ofDif~iplint; Arc all rather Cured then Cau·
fed by Learning.
·

'r

ll

Ow let us defcend to the DiCgraces whereby
rf'alitiques defame Learning; They be thefe, That

Learning doth.[often mens manners, b' makes them
more unitptfor the hontJur and. exercife of Armes: That it doth
marre and per>Jert mens difiofttions for matter of go-vernment
ttnd ~olity;~hich the flu.dy of Arts.makes either too Curious
by ~anity of;'R..e,ading; Or fr;_e peremptory by the ftrict rigor of
Rulesj Or too o-verweening by reafon of the greatnejfe ofexam..
ples; Or too incompatible with the times, by reafon of the diflimilitude of examples; Or at leafl it doth di-vert and alienate
mens mindsftom bufineffe and Action, inftiUing into them a lo-ve
of leafure and pri-vatene!Je.
~
And thr~tt it doth bring into States a relaxation of Difci...
pline) whileft e-very manu more ready to argue then obey: Out of
this conceit Cato furnamed the Cenfor, one of the wi[dl: men
indeed that ever liv'd, when Carneades the Philrfopher came
in EmbafTage to Rome,and that the young men of 'R..ome began to Hock about him being allured with the fweetnefTe
a.nd majefiy of his eloquence; gave counfell in open fenate;
Plato in M.
Cato.

that they {hould gi-ve him hit diJPatch JPith aU JPeed, J~ft he
fhould info [I and inchant the mzndes of the youth, and at
«nawaret bring in an alteration of the manners and cu ..
flomes of the Stfifte. This fame coflceit, or humor mov, d
Virgil, preferring the honour of his C<i>untry, before the repntationofhis ovvn Profefsion, to make a kind of feperation
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ot1between the .Arts ofPolicy, and the ArtsofLiterature,challenging the one to the 1{omanes, yeclding the other to the
(jrecianr, in the verfes fo much renowned,
Tu reg ere imperio populos 'R.omane memento,
Virgil.
H" tibi erunt .Artes ---·
£n. 6.
And we fee that .Anytw the accufer of Socrates, laid it as an l>laco.:'-pol~
article of charge and accufation againfl: him, that he did Socra:a~
with the variety and power of his difcoudes and difputation,embafe in the minds ·of young~men, the AuCl:ority and ·
Reverence of the Lawes and Cufl:omes of their countrey;
and that he did profe!Te a pernitious and dangerous Science,
wherein, \vho ever \Vas infl:rueted, might make the \Vorfe
matter teem the better J and to fupprcife Truth by force
'G>f Eloquence.
. .
II But thefe af!ct the like Imputations have rather. a
'Countenance of Gravity, then any fyncerity of ~ruth: For ex-.·
·ferience doth \Vitneffe that the felfe-fame perfons, and the~
felfe-fam·e times, have fiourifht in the glory of Armes and
Learning. As for nlen,we tnay inft~nce in that nob~e pa.ire·
of Emperors .Alexander the 9reat,a.nd Iuliw C4'arthe DiBa~
tor; the one \Vas .Ariftotlis fchollet in Philofophy; the other
Cicerrls Ri"'Vall in eloquence. But if any man had rather call
for Schollers that have~ become great Generalls , then Ge~
neralls that \'\rere great Scholler$, let him take Epaminondcu
the Theban, or Xenophon the Athenian; whereof, the one
was the fidl: that abated the power 'of sparta, and the other
was the firfi: that made vvay to the overthtovv ofthe Monar ..
'hy of~er#a. And this conjunCtion of Armes· and Letters~
is yet more viiible in -times then in perfons,_ by-how ·much
a.n age is a greater objea: then a mail: For the felfe'-faine
titnes \vir~ the £gyptians, AJ!.yrians., r'f'erfians,. 9roecians,ancl
Y{omanes, that are mofl renowned. fori· Armes, are· Hkewif¢
moil: admired for Learning; fo that the grawJl Auctors and
.Philofopkers, the greatefl: Captaines'artd Governors ha'v~1~4>
ved in the fame Ages; Neitherindeed.can itothenviie be,
for as in man the ripenelfe of the fl:rengi:h of the body ·and
the minde comes much about one age,fave that the ffrength
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of the body comes fome,\1'hat the more early; So in fi:ates 1

the glory of Armes, and Learning- (\tv hereof the one corre..;.
fpondeth to the body,the other to the foule of man) have a
concurrence, or a neere fequencc ofTime.
III Now for matter 1' PtJlicy and Go-vernment; that
Learning fhould rather be an impediment, then an adiument
thereunto is a thing very improbable. We all confeffe that it
is anunadvifed Aa: to commit a naturaU body, and the cure
ofHealth,to Emperique Phyfitians, who commonly have a
few receipts which feem to them to be univerfall Reme..
dies, whereupon they are confident and adventurous, when
yet they neither kno\V the caufes of Difeafes, nor the com..
plexions of Patients, nor the pcrill of Syrrfptomes, nor the
Method ofCures. We fee it alike error in thofe, who for
t!Xp~dition of their caufes,and fuites rely upon petty Advo ..
cates and Lawyers,whichareonly men of Practice, and not
grounded in their bookes, who are many- times eafily fur..
priz'd,when a ne\V cafefallsoutbeftdesthe common Roade
qf their experience: fo by like reafon it cannot but be a mat-.
tcr of doubtfull conSequence, ifRates be managed by Em~
pirique Std:tes-men. On the conttary it is almofl: without
~nQance, that ever any Goverment was difa±lerous,that \Vas
in the hand of Learned Governours. For howfoever it
I;tath bin ordinary with Politique men to extenuate,and dif.
a,ble Learned men by the name of Pedants, yet Hifl:ory,
whjch is the. mifl:re£fe of ·rruth makes it appeare in many
~arcicular~~tliat the government of Princes in minority,hatlt
f-arre excelled the Govrrnment of Princes of mature age, e•
~en for that reafon which Politiqu<!l feekc to traduce,
which is that by that occafion the State hath bin in the
b~pds ofPedants. Who knowes not that for the 6rll: five
years fo _1\lU:ch~ified during the minority of Nero, the
J3~lJtkn9fthe:iJace was in,uhehands of Seneca a 'l'ed_an~
~o likevrifc GorJiat~.t#:the yonger o\ves the ten years applau;.
~ed gov~rm~t to Mifithem a Pedant. And ·with the li~
ba.p pindfcr ~~~~ander Se.,erw govern'&the fl:ate in his miPo,rity,in:which fpace women tul'd.all, but by the advite
-·
and
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and court cell of preceptors,and teachers. Nay let a man look
into the Government of the Bi/hop of'R.,pme; as by name, into
the government ofPim ~infJw, or Sextm §l.uinEtus in our
rimes, who were both at their entrance efhm,ed but as Pe.:.
danticall Friers;and hefhall finde,that fuch 'Popes doe grea.;
terthings, and proceed upon truer principles, than thofe
\vhich have afcended to the Papacy from an education, and
breeding, in affaires of efl:a.te and Courts of Princ~s. For
though men bred in learning are perchance, not fo quick,
and nimble in apprehending occafions,and accommodating
for the prefent to points of convenience, \vhich the Italians
ca\1 RAGIONI DI STATO, the Very name \Vhereof
~intm could not heare \Vith patience,but was wont to lay,

Pnu

that they were the in"Pentions ofwicked men, and repugnant to reJ. Platori~
ligion,and the mora!l 'l?irtues; yet in this there is made ample
recompence, that they are perfett and ready,in the fare. and
plain way of Religion, Iufl:ice,Honefty, and the Morall vir~
tues; which way; they that confl:antly keep ·and perfue, £hall
no more need thofe ether Remedies; then a· found body
need Phyfique. Andhefides the fpace of one mans life -can
not furniih prefidents enough to diretl: the ·event of hue. one
mans .li£e. For as it bapneth fotrietimes that the great
Grand-child,Nephew ,or Pro-nephew refembleth the Grandi.;.
father, or great Grand-father more then the Father; fo many
times it comes to paffe, that the occurrences ofprefent times
may fort better wuh ancient examples; then with thofe of
later, or immediat times. L~fl:ly the \Vit ofone nian can no
in9re countervailethe latitudeofLearning,.than one mans
meanes.can hold way \Vith a common purfe~ .
IV And\vereitgranted thatthofe feducetnents and in,.
4iJPofttions imputed to Learairig; by PolitickS,were· of any
force~ and validity; yet it mull be remetijbred with all,
that Learning minill:reth in .every. of :theni ;_ greater
B:rength ofmedidn or remedy, then it offereth·caufe of ·;n;.
tii.fPofttion or infirm1tj. Por if that Le~rning-by fecret·iriflu..
ence,and operation makes the mind irrefolute and per.p:!£~~
yet certainly by plain· precept it teacheth how to -unwinde
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the thoaohts, how farre to deliberate, \Vhen to refolve; 1ea.
it fhew~ how to protraCt , and carry ·things in fufpenfe
\Vithout prejudic~ till they refolve
.
.
§ Be it like\Vlfe granted that Learnzng makes the mtndt
ofme·n more peremptory and inflexible, yet with all it teacheth
what things are in their nature demonftrative, an.d ~vh~t ar;e
conjeeturall; and propounds as well, the ufe of dlihnchons,
and e~ceptions, as the fiability of rules and principles.
~
Be it againe, that learning mifleades and wreftcth mens
mindes-, whether by dijproportion, or diflimi/itude ofexamples, I
kno\v not, yet I kno\V \Veil that it unfoldeth, and laies O·
pen as well the force of circutnfl:lnces, as the errors of comparifons, and the cautions ofapplications; fo that in all thele
it doth more reetify mens mindes, then pervert them. And
thefe remedies Learning doth every way convay and infinu·ate by the quick penetration, and forcible variety of exam . .
pies. Let a rna~ look into the errors of Clement the VII, fo.
lively defcribed by 911icciardine, who ferved under him; or
into the errors .and waverings ofCicero,painted co the life by
his own penfill, in hu Epiftles to .Atticw, and he \Vill By a
pace from being inconfia.nt and irrefolute in his defignes.;
Let him look into the errors of tJ>hccion, and he will beware how he be obftinate or inflexible. Let him read the
fable of7xion, and it will difpell vaporous hopes and fuch
like fumes and douds. Let him behold Cato the Second, and
he will never be one ofthe Jlntipodes,to tread oppofite to the
prefent world.
~ Novv for the concdt,That Jearning/hould be afriend to
Jloth, andfoou/d orefPread the mind with afweet flumber of repofo._
and retiredneffo; it were a tl:range thing, if that which accu~
, flometh themindeto a perpetuall agitation, ihould be th.e
Patrone!Jeto flotifi/,lneffo:whereas contrariwife it may be truly affirmed, th~tt no kinde of men love bufineffe for it felfc,
but thofe that: ate Learned;' for other Perfons love ·affaire&
-2nd bufinetfe fot the Proft, as hirelings the worke, .for th~
\Viges; others for Honor, for while they are in ACtion they
llyein the eyes ofmen andrefrefh the~r ieputation~· ~ich
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otherwife would weare; others for Power and the PriJ;iledgesofFortune, that they may pleafure their friends, and difpleafiue their foes; others that they may exercife fome f'ttcul-ties wherein they take aprid~, and in this imagination, entercaine their thoughts in a good humor and pleafing conceit
to\vards them{elves; others to ad--panee other endJ: [o that
as it is [aid of untrue valours, that fome mens val<:>urs are ·in
the eyes ofthofe that look on, fo the indufi:ry and courage
of thefe men feemes to aime at this, that others .may applaud them, or they hugge themfelves in the contemplation.
of their ovvn defignements: only Learned men love bufineffe
and imployment,as actions agreeable to nature, and po leife
health full to the mind than e:x:ercife is to the body; taking
plea.ftue in the Aetion it felfe,and not in the purchafe: fo
that, of all men living,they are the moil: indefatigable, if it be
towards any bufineffe,\vhich can replenifh and detaine the
mind according to the dignity thereof. And if then~ be
found [orne laborious in reading and fl:udy,and yet idle in
bufineife, and atlion, this growes not from learning, but
from fotne \Veaknetfe or foftneife of body or min de, fuch
a.s Seneca fpeaks of, fil!!,idam (faith he) tam_, font umbr atiler Controv~
ut putent in tt~rbido effi quicquid in luce eft. Weli may it be;lib.4. Proo~
that fuch a point of a mans nature 1nay make him give him~
felfe to learning, but it is not learning that breeds, or implants any fuch point in his nature. But if any man not ...
withfl:anding refolvedly maintaineth, thai Learning takes

up too much time which might otherwife be better imploy..
ed; I anfvvere, that no man can be fo f:l:raitned and op ..
prefl:with bufineffe_, and an a~ive cou~fe of life, but may
have tnany vacant tunes of lea{ure, \Vhtlefl: he expeets the
returnes and tydcs ofbufine!Te, except he be either of a very
dull temper and of no difpatch; or ambitious (litle to his
credit and reputation) to tneddle and ingage himfelfe in im~
ployment of all natures and matters above his reach. It re ..
maineth therefore to be enquired,in what matter,and ho\v,
thofe {paces and times of Leafure, fhould be filled up and
fpent; whether in pleafures or fiudy; fenfuality; or contem...
platiotl
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P1ut.in De· plation,as was \Veil anfwered by Dem~fthenes to A3Jchines, a

man given to plea(ure, who when he told him by \vay of
reproach, th-Zt his orations didfmell ofthe Lampe, fndeed (faid
Demofthenes) there ugreat difference between the things that
Tou and I doe by lampe-light: Wherefore let no man feare lefl:
learning fhould expulf'e buftneffo; nay rather it will keepe and
defend the poffefsions of the minde, again£1: idleneffe and
pleafure, whichotherwi(e,at unawares, may enter, to the
prejudice both of Bufindfe and Learning.
9 Againe,whereas they object, That learning /bould un~
dermine the re--perence of Lawes and 9o"Vcmment, it is a meere
calum!l'Y without all fhadow of trut:h:For to fay that a blind
obedience fhou1d be a fttrer obligation then an ocular duty,
is all one as to fay, that a blind man may tread furer by a
guide, then a feeing man can with the ufe of a light and his
eyes. Nay it is vvithout all controverfie that Learning doth
make the mind of man, gentle, duCtile, maniable and plianc
to government; vvhereas ignorance makes them churliili,
th\vart, a.nd mutinous; \Vhich the Records of time doe
cleerely manife£1:, confidering that the moll unlearned,rude
and barbarous times have bin mofl: fubjeet to feditions, tu . .
mttlts and changes. As for the judgement of Cato the Cenfor,
.
he w.as \veil punifht for his blajphemy againft learninf!:
For
PJut.JnM.
G
Cato.
when he was pail threefcore years old, he was taken \Vith
an extreme delire to goe to t~e fchoole againe, and to !carne
the greek tongue; which doth \Vell demonfl:rate that his for ..
mer cenfure of the Grecian Le-arning \vas rather an affeCted
gravity, tharuhe inward fenfe of his QWn opinion. As for
Virgil's ~eifes,though it pleafed him to brave the world in
takeing to the Romanes the ..Art ofEmpire, and leaving to others all other e.Arts, as popular and fervile; yet lo much is
manifefi,that the Romans never afcended to that bight qf
Empire, till the time they had afcended to the bight of Arts..
For in the titne ofthe two firfl: Ctifars, Perfons mofl: perfe~
in the State-principles of Government, there lived contem;..
poraries,tbe befl Poet, Virgiliw Maro; Tbe beft Hifforiographer, Titw Li~im; the ~~ft .Antiquary,M~rt.u Yarro; the /left
me!l:.
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orjecond Orator Maret« Cicero) without guefl:ion the chiefeft,
every one in their feverall faculty, that to the memory of
man are known. Lafl:ly, as for the accufation ofSocrates, on..
lythis Ifay,The timemufl: be re1nembred \Vhen it was pro ..
Jecuted, namely under the thirty Tyrants, of all mortalls the
bloodiefl:, bafdl and moil: unworthy of Governtnent ~
which revolution of State & 'fime \vas no fooner over,but
Socrates, whom they had made a Perfon Criminall, was
made a P~rfon Heroicall, and his Memory accumulate with
all honours divine and humane; and thofe Difcoudes of his,
vvhich \vere than termed Corrupting of Manners, vvcre af.
ter celebrated by all Pofl:erity formofl: foveraigne medicines
ofMindand Manners. And let this ferve for anf\ver to Politiques, \vhich in their humorous feverity, or in their feig ...
ned gravity, have· ,prefutned to throw imputations upon
Learning; which redargution ~evertheleffe, fave that we
know not \vhether our labours mav extend to other ages.
feems not fo needfull for the prefent, feeing the afpeet a.nd
favouroftwomofllearne~Princes ( ~eene ELIZABETH &
Tour Majefly , being as Caftor and Pollux, Lttcida Sidera,
1larres of a mofl: benigne influence) hath wrought in us of
Britaine,fo mufh lo'l'e·and re'l'erence towards Learning.
J

,

<

C A P. lit.
f Di(crcdits' of Lt4rning from Learned mens Forturtes, Manners,
Nature of ftudies. H. In their Fortunes fcarcity ~f V'vteanei,
§ o}fcurity of life. ~ Meanejte ~f Imployment. ITl. Intlieir
Manners, 'I'oo Regular for the times, ~ Too finjihleof the good of
others,and neglertiveoftheir own., 9 They faile in applying themfelves to Particular Perfons. § T_hey (4ile in fome points ~f Behttviour. § Gro(Je Flattery pralfts'd hy fome Ltarnul; ~ Inftan.
ced in the uuoderne Dedication of Bookes. · ~ Di{crtet Morigerti_..,
ti~n ADowed.

Ow come we to the third fort of Difcredit ot

f •
·

Diminution of Credit, that redoundes. upot.l
Learning from learned tnen themfelves, which
commonly deaveth fafieft. It is derived either from thciJ-:

-
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Fortune, or fro1n their Manners, or frotn the Nature of their
ftudies; whereofthe firfl: is not in their power; the fecon<l
is not to the point· (o as the third alone feemeth properly
to fall into enquiry: but becaufe we are not in hand vvith
the true v alew of things, but with popular eftimation, ic
wHl not be amiffe tQ infinuate fomewhat alfo of the t\IVO
former.
II The Derogations therefore, or Diminutions of Cre...
dit which gro\V to Learning from the fortune of Learned
men, are taken either from their Po-verty and fcarcity of
Meanes; or from their obfcure and prz-vate courfe of Life; or
from the meannejfe ofimployment wherein they are con1:Jerfant.
§ As concerning Want, and that ufually is the cafe of
Learned men, that they are poore, and commonly begin
withlide and grow not richfo fafl: as other men, vvhich
convert their labours chi~fly to lucre and encreafe; it were
good to leave the common Place in Commendation of Po . .
~er!J! to fome Frier Mendicant to handle, (if by their leaves
I may be fo bold) to whom much was attributed by Ma ..
O~tl.~i£1:. ~hia-vell in thispoint, when he {aid, that the Kzngdome of the
Ftor .ld;, ·I • ' Jergze
• had btn
. long
. b(ijJ:ore at an en d, zif. t he reputatwn
. an d re-ve-..

renee towards tberpo1Jerty ofFriers and Monkes, had not bornt
out theJcandalls of the Juperfluities and exceffes of Bi/hops and
Pr~lates: [o a man might fay that the felicity and magnifi-

cence ofPrinces and great Perfons, had long fince turned to
Barbari{me and Rudeneffe, if the Po-verty of Learning had
not kept up civility and 'honor of life. But without fuch
advantages of hunting after the praife thereof, it i~worthy
~bfervation, what a facred and reverend thing Po"fterty of
Fortune\'V'as, for fotne ages in the Roman State, which yet
was a State without Paradoxes: Eor thus faith Titm Li'l?im
l'ra:f.lib.x. in·his introduel:ion, Either mj~ffiEtion to the worke I ha.Pe un. .

dertaken decea'tles me, or there waJ ne"Per State more great; m~re
tv:ligiour, mQririch{y furni/b't with goo4 pre.fidentS, nor which 6f...
,'))arice an_d riot conqueredfo late, nor w~ere Jo treat rel>eren~e to
:Po-verty and 'Parcimon-; continued fa long, So likewife after
ihe State of R.,.gm~ was now dt:generate, we read that \vhen
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Ctefarthe Ditfator took upon him a Refl:auration of the col;.;
lap fed fl:ate,one of his con/idents gave hitn this counfill,That
of all Points the mofl:fummary to fuch a defignemenr, as he
\vent about; was by all meanes to take away the efl:imarion
of wealth, For (faith he) thefe and all other e1Jills, together Orat.ad c.
with the reputation ofmonyjball ceafe,if neither publique Offices ~~~a: im•
nor any other Dignity,which commonly are (u coJJeted,were expo- putat~.
fed tofale. To conclude this point, as it was truly faid that
'R..ubor eft "'Vir tutu Color ,though fometimes it come from vice; L~ert.in
io you may truly fay,'P aupertcu eft "'flirtutu fortuna, though DIOg. Cyn~
fometimcs it may proceed from mifgovernment and improvidence. Surely this is Solomons Cenfure,§2_ui feftinat ad Prov. 2 s.
di"'VitiaJ non erit injons,, and Precept, '13uy the truth and fell it Prov ,1 3•
npt;So wifdome and knovvledge judging it right and equall ,
that meanes fhould be imployed to get Learning, and riot
Learning be applied to gather up meanes8
~
To what purpofe iliould \Ve fpeake of the pri1Jate.;.
nejJe and ob(curenejfe of life , which is objected to learned
men? I tis a Theme fo common and fo frequently handled
by ail, to extoll Leafure and retirednef!e, not taxed wit~ fen•
Juality and Ooth, before a Civile and Active life; for tafety,
liberty, f\veetneffe, dignity, or at leafl: freedome from in•
dignities, as no man handles this fubjetl:, but handles it
\Vell: fuch a confonancy it hath to mens conceptions in 'the
ex:prefsing; and to mens confent in the allowing. This on . .
ly I \vill ad de, that Learned men forgotten in States, are like
the Images of Cajlim and Brutt-u in the funeralls of Junia, of_
\vhich,not to be reprefented as others were;Tacitw faith,Eo AnnaL~~
.ipfoprqulgebant quod non1Jifebantur.
§ For Meanne!Je of imployment afsigned to Learned men,
that which is tnoil: traduced to contempt is, I'hat the go~
vernment of childhood and youth is commonly allotted to
them:t the contempt of ·\vhich age is transferred upon the
Preceptors or Tutors. But how unjufl: this traducement is,
if you will reduce things from popularity of opinion, to
tneafure of reafon, may appeare, in that we fee men are
tnore carefull what they put into new veffels, then into a
C 1
veffeU
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veffell feafon'd; and more curious what mould they lay a ..
bout a young plant, then a plant corroborate: So as it is lnanifefl: that the weakdl: termes and times of all things, ufe to
have the beil applications and helps. Harken, if you pleafe,
Ioel. 2d
to the Hebrevv Rabbins, Youryoung men foaUJee})iftons,your
old men }ball dreame dreams; from this Text they colletl:, that
youth is the \Vorthicr age, by fo much as Revelation is more
cleare by vifions,then by dreames. And it is worth the note ..
ing that however t]J edants have bin the derifion and fcorne
ofTheaters,as the Apes of Tyranny, and that the moderne
loofeneffe or n·egligence hath taken no due regard to the
choice of Schoolemafters and 1utors; yet it hath bin an anci ...
ent complaint drawn down from the heft and wifcfi times,
even to our age, that States were too bufie with -their Lawes
and too negligent in point of Education. Which excellent
part of Ancient Difcipline hath bin in fome fort revived _of
late tin1es by the Colledges ofthe I efuits, whofe paines and di ..
ligencewhen I confider, as wellinthe culture of knowd
·
ledge, as information of manners, the faying of Agefilaul
Plut.in A- touching rpharnaba"'-m comes into my mind, Talu cum fis
gefil.
utinam nofter effes. And thus much concerning the difcre~
dits drawn from the Fortunes and Condition of Learned men. 1
. III As touching the Mttnners. of Learned men , it is a
thing 'belonging rather to their individl:lall Perfons", than
their fl:udies and point of learning: No doubt there is
found amongthem,as in all other Profefsions,and Condjtions oflife, men of all temperatures, as well bad as good
but yet fo, as it is not without truth that is faid, abire ftudi~
in mores; and that ~earni~g and Studies~ unle£fe they fall up~
r .~n very depraveddtfpofinons, have an influence and opera ..
tton upon the manners of thofe that are convedant in them
-to reforme nature and change it to the better.
'
9 But upon an attentive and indifferent revie\v, I for
my part, can not finde any difgrace to learning can proceed
from the Manners tfLearned men, adherent unto them aJ the,y
ttre Learned; unldfe peradventure it be a fault .(which· was
the fuppofed fault of Demofthenes, Cicero, Cato the fecond, Se . .
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neca, and many more) that .becaufe the tin1es they read of)
are commonly better, than the titnes they live in,and the du . .
tie~ taught, better then the duties prachfed; they contend toa
farre, to reduce the corruption of manners to tbe hone fly qf precepts, and prefcripts , of a too great bight, and to impo[e the
Lawes of ancientje1Jerity upon di;JOlutetimes: and yet they have
Caveats enow touching this aufl:er:ity out of their OV\In
fprings: For So~on, \vhen he \Vas asked, 1Vbether be had gi- Piut. in
~en his Citi~ens the beft Iawes? the beft (raid he) offuch a! they Solon.
would recei1Je. So Plato, finding that his ovvn heart could not
agree with the corrupt manners of his Country, refufed to
beare place or office,faying, That a mans Country is to be ifed In. vit~. _In
aJ his Parents were, that is, with pet]wajion and not with '))iolence; eplfl.ahbi.
by entreating and not by contefling: And Cefars counielor put
in the fame caveat, faying, non ad "Petera inftituta re1?oc:ans Ora~ ad c.
quee jampridem corruptis moribus ludibrio funt: And Cicero Cdxf- ~a lui}:.
. error d"
.L"l.ly Jn
. Cato the j econ d , \ivnong
. . to his a ICnpta.
notes t h1s
· ue~..-l.
friend Atticw, Cato optime fentitfed nocet inter dum 'R,_eipub. lo- Ad Attic.
quitur enimtanquamin 1?...epub. rpJatonis,non tanquam in feecelib.l. ep. x ~
1.(omuli. The fame Cicero doth ~xcufe and expound the Phi~
lofophers for going too farre, and being too exaCt: in their
Prefcripts, Thefe fame Preeceptors and Teachers, (faith he) Pro 1. Mu""
feemto ha--pe ftretch'ed out the line and limits of Duties.fomewhatr~na.
beyond the naturall bounds, that when we had laboured-to reach
the higheft point of Perfeflion, we might reft where it waJ
meet: and yet himfelfe might fay, Monitis fum minor ipfo
meis .; for he fl:umbled at the fame fl:one, though in not fo
extreme a degree. · .
.
· ~ Another fault \vhich perchance not undefervedly is
objetted againG: Learned men, is this ,that they ha1Je preferr' d
the honour and pro(it oftheir Countrey,and Mafters before their
()Wn fort~enes andfafeties.. So Demofthrnes to his Athenians,
My Counfells (faith he) ifyou pleafe tq note it, are not.fuch Oratio:M
whereby Jjhould grow great amongft you, you become Iitle a~ Corona.
mongft the grecians; butt hey be (If that nature cu ar1 fometimes
not goodfor me to gi--ve, but are alwaies good for you to foUow. So
Seneca after he had confecrated that ~inquennium Neronu
C3
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to the eternall glory of Learned Governors, held on his ho ..
nefl: and loyall courfe of Good and Free Counfell, after his
Mafi:er grevv extremely corrupt to his great per ill and at lafl:
to his ruine. Neither can it be otherwife conceived; for
Learning endues mens minds \Vith a true fenfe of the frailty
of their Perfons; the Cafualty of fortune; the Dignity ofthe
foule; and their vocation: vvhich when they th.i nk of, they
can by no meanes perfwade themfelves that any ad1Jancement oftheir own fortunes, can be fet do\Vn as a true and wor~
thy end of their being and ordainement. Wherefore they fo·
live, as ever ready to give their account to God, and to their
Mafl:ers under God, whether they be Kings or States they
Matt.lS. ferve, in this fl:ile of \vords, Ecce tili Lucrifoci, and not in
chat Ecce mihi Lucrifoci. But the corrupter fort ofPolitiques,
that have not their mindes infl:ituted and efl:abliili't in the
true apprehenfion of Duties,and the contemplation of good
in the univerfality, referre all things to themfell'es, as if they
were the worlds Center, and that the concurrence of all line$'
{hould touch in them and their fortunes ; never careing in all
tempefl:s,whatbecomes of theShip,fo they may retire and
fave them felves in the Cock-boate of their O\Vn fortune~
On the contrary,they that feele the waight of Duty, and un~'
derfl:and the limits of felfe love; ufe to make good their pia ..
ces, and duties, though with perill: and if they chance to
fl:and fafe in [editions and alterations of times and Gover~
ment, it is rather to be attributed to the reverence which
honefl:y even wrefl:eth from adverfaries, than any 'lJerfatile
or tempori~ing ad1Jantage in their own carriage. But for this
point of tender fenfe, and fafl: 0bligation of duty, which
\tvithoutdoubt Learning doth implant in the minde, ho\v~
ever it may be taxed and atnerced by Fortune; and be defpi, fed by Politiques in the depth of their corrupt principles, as
a weake and improvident virtue,yet it will receive an open
allowance, fo as in this matter there needs the ielfe di[...
proofe or excufation.
·
·
~ Another fault there is incident to Learned men,
which may fooner be excufed than denied,namely this;

rht!t
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they doe not eafi!J app!J, and accommodate themfel1Jes to peifons
with whom they negociate and li"9e: which \vant ofexact application arifeth from t\Vo caufes,The jirfi u, the largeneffe and
greatne!Je oftheir minds, which can hardly ftoope and be confined
within the obfervation ofthe nature and cuftome ofone perfon. It
is the fpeech of a Lover, not of a \vife m..tn, Satis magnum Senec~J' ,
alter alteri theatrum fumus. Nevertheleffe I fhaH yeeld that
he that cannot contratt the light of his mind, as he doth the
eye of his body, as \Vell as difperfe and dilate it, wants a
great faculty for an aeti'Ve cdude of Life. The fecond caufe'i-1
the honefly and integrity oftheirnature, which argueth no i·nhability in them, but a choife upon judgement; for the true
and jufi limits of ohfervance tO\Vafds any perfori, extend
no farth.er , then fo to underfland his inclination and dif..
pofition, as to converfe with him without offence; or to be
able, if occafion be offered, to give him faithfull counfill,
and yetto.fl:andupon rt:afonable guard & caut~on,in refpe~
of our felves: but to be fpeculative into. ochers; and .to teele
out a mans difpofition, to the end to know.hqw to \V;orke .
him, winde him and governe him at pleafure; !s not the patrt '
ofan ingenious nature, but rather of a heart double and doven; \V hich,as in friendiliip,it is vv'ant of integr~ty ~ fo towards Princes and Superiors it is want of Duty. For the
Cufl:ome of the Le"'pant, whereby, it was .accounted a hainous offence,to ga ?.e and fix:e their eyes upon P1·inces, in~
deed, in the outward ceremony 1 barbarom, but good i!1 the
n1orall; for it becomes not SubjeCts by bent arid inquifitiv.e
ob[ervations, to penetrate into .the hearts of Kings, which Prev.z5!
the Scriptureh4th d.edared to be, itifCrutable.- ,\
,~ ;-!
§ 'fhere is yet another .faul~ with .whiqh I \Vill condude .this Part , which is often ·noted in, Learned men;

is

namely, that in fmaU and

outJ?~ard

matters

of beha"Piour :~n.r/,

carriage .(as in countenance, geflure, march, ordinary dif..
courfe,and the like) they dae many timesfaileto obfer1Je dec~n--:
[y and difcretion; fo as the vulgar· fort of capacitie·s maJ<e a

judgement of them in greater matters, by that ~\vhich they
fin de \Vanting in fmall and ordinary points of ACtion. Buc:
~
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this prejudication doth oftentimes deceive them: nay let
themkno\v, they have their anfwer from Themiftocles,who
being invit~d to touch a lute, faid, arrogantly enough, being
applied to hi1nfelfe, but pertinently to the purpofe in hand,
That he could not, indeed,fiddle ,but he knew how to make a f maO
Plut. in
JhemiO:. Towne) agreat State. And there an~, no doubt, many well
feen in the Arts of Government, and ,Policy, which are to
feeke in ordinary converlation and puntl:ua.U occafions. I
referre {uch [coffers to the Elogie Alcibiades gave of his Ma..;
Her Socrates, whom he cornpar'd to the gallipots of the Apo. .
thecaries, which on the out.ftde were drawne with Apes, Owles, and

Antiquei, but contained within precious liquors andJo--p~raignc
confections; acknowledging that to vulgar capacity and popular report, he was not without fome fuperficiall levities,
and deformities, but was inwardly replenifht with excel..
lent po\vers and virtues. And fo much touching the Point

if Manners of learned men.
In the mean time I thought good to advertife, that I
have no purpofe to give allowance to fome bqfe and unwor-.
1hy Conditionsoffome Pro{eflours, whereby they have difcre~
-diced both Themfelves and Uarn~ng:fuch were thofe tren-.
cher Philofophers,\vhich in the later age of the Roman fl:atewere ufually in the howfes of Great Perlons, vvhom no~
improperly you may call folemne ParaPtcs: ·of \vhich kinde
Lu'Cianmakes a merry defcription of the Philofopher, that
the ,great Lady took to ride \Vith her in the Coach, and
vvould needs have him carry her Iitle Dogge Melittew;
-which he doing officioufly and yet uncomely, the pagefcof..
fing faid, I doubt our Philofopher of a St(}ick wiU turne Cynique.
But above all the rell:,the groffe and palpable Hattery where40
unto many not unlearned have abafed and abufed their wits.
and. pens, turning as Du Bartus faith Hecuba into Helena, and
F au~ina into Luc~·etia, hath diminifht the prize and efl:i~
mation of Learntng*
.
1·
§ Neitheris the Moderne Dedication of Booke-s to rpatrons
to be Commended; for that Bookes, fuch as are worthy the
name of Bookes) ought to have no Patron but Truth an<Ll
-§

De Mere~
e~ndact.

.

·

·

--·-

-· ·

- Reafon._

----·-----------------------------------------1(eafon. The cufl:ome of the Ancients \"\las bet~er, vvho \Ver~
\-vont to dedicate their writings onlj to pri--vate and equafl
friends, or to entitle the Book~s. vvith the names of fi1ch
friends; or if they Dedicated their Books tp King? or Great
Perfons, it\vas tofome luch as the-Argument ot the Book
was fit and proper for._ Thefe and the like Courfes may de..;
, ferve rather reprehenGon thln defence. .
·
:
§ Nor fay I this, as -if I condemned die Morigeratioit
and application ofLearned men, to.men in:fo~tune (lnd place; for
the anfvver was good that Ariflippt/J tnade to one that askt

him in mockery, How it came to pajfo that t'Phil?fophers were Laett. in
followers'o.fR..ichmen,and not 'R...ich-men ofPhildflpherS? He an-Ari~iJ:1.
f\vcred ioberly and yet fharpely, That it wM becaufe 'rhilcfo- ~ 1
phers knew well wiJat they had need P.f,but Rich did not.Oflike
nature \Vas the anf\ver which the fame Philbfopher made
yvhenhaving a. Petitjon to Dionyfiw and no.eare given to
him, hefell downe at hu feet in manner· of a warjbipper, where-.1: Ibid.;
upon Dwnyftw ftaid andga1Je himthehe~ring ~and granted it:
but a litle after,fo1ne perfon tender of the honour and ere.;.
dit ofPhilofophy, repro1Jed ..Ariftipp.w that Ju:would offir-ths
,"Profeflion ofPhilofophy fuch an indignity as fora pril!ate.fuite
tofalltoaTyrantsfeet? towhon1he relied; ~That wMnot~hui ·
fault, but it uza.t the fault of Dionyfiw that had hu earer in hu'
fitt. Neither was it accounted weakndfe, but a ·di{ cretion
in him that would not difpute his beil: with Adrianm Ceefar, Spartian.irn
excuGng the faa, That it wM reafon to yeeld to_him that ~om-. Hadrian.
manded thirty Legions.: 'fhefe and fuch like applicationr and
floo peings ofLearned men belCJw the tetme.s of 9ra"»ity, at the
command of necefsity or the advantage of oecafion, cannot·
be condemned; for though they may feetue, atfirfl fight,
fomewhat bafe and fervile, yet in a judgement truly made~
they are to be accounted jubmijlions to the Occafion and not
to the Perfon.
-
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IV.

1.

D ijlempers of Learning from Learned mens ftudies, 4re of thrtt
Jtwts. Phanrafticall Learning, Conte~tious Learning, Delicate
Learning. II. Delicate Learning,a Curi1jit_v iTJ words through
Profoftnej[e of fpeech. ~ Detent exprefion commended. ~ Afo
felled Brevity cen(ured. In. Contentious Learning, a Curiojity
in mtttter ,thrtJugh the novelty of termes, or flrillneffe of Pofttions.
§ Avanityeither in MAtter or in tMethod. IV. Phanrafiicall
Learning h~th two !Jrttnches, Impofi:ure, Credulity. § "Credulity uabeliefeofHiftory. § Or AIJeliefe of Art or opinion;and th4t
either RettU in the Art it folft. § O'r Pef[ona/1 in the Auflor offuch
an .Art, or Science•
E1

us now proceed to thofe Ertors, and Vanities,

which ha1Je intenened amongft the ftudies of Learned
•
men, and therewith are intermingled; which is the
principall point and proper to the prefent Argument;-vvhere..
in my purpofe is not to patronize errors, but by a Cenfure
and feparation of the errors, to fife out that which is found
and folid, and to deliver the fatne from afpcrfion. For \Ve
fee it is the manner of men, efpeciaUy of envi0us perfons, to
fcandalize, and deprave that which reraines the State and
Virtue, by takeing advantage upon that whkh is corrupt
and degeserate; as the Heathens in the Primitive Church
us'd to blemifh and taint the Chrif.l:ians, \Vith the faults and
corruptions ofHeretiques: Nevertheleffe I have no mean ..
ing to make any exact animadverfion of the Errors ,and Jmpediments in matters ofLearning, which are more fecret and
remote from",vulgar opinion, but only to fpeak of fuch as
doe fall under a common and popular obfervation, and
known, or at leafl:, \Vhich recede not farre of therefrom.
]. I findetherefore chieBy three vanities,and vacuities
in Learning, which have given occafion to the reproach and
difgrace thereof. For thofe things are ef.l:eemed 1Mine \Vhich
are eitherfal[e,or fri"Polow; namely, wherein there is,either
n,o truth,or noufe: t~hoje Perfons we efl:eeme vaine, which
are either Credulom in things falfe, or 'Curi~m in things of Ii-
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tie ufe. And Curiofity is either in matter or in words; that is
\Vhen either labour is fpent in 1Jain,e matters, or time is \Va.:.
fted in the delicacy of fine rvords ;· fo that it is agreeable as
\Vcll to true reafon as approved experience, to iet down
three diHempers of Learning; The firft is Phantaflicail
Learning; Thefecond Contentiom Learning; The third Pain . .
ted and Delicate Learning: or thu~;'l7aine Jmaginations, 'JJaine
.Altercations, 1Jaine .AffeCtations: And with the Lafl: I \vill
beginne, ,
.
.
.
·
TI. This Diil:emper feated in the.fuperjluity and profufenejfeof JPeech (though in times pafl: byturnes, it \Vas in
fome price) aboutLuthers time,got up mightily into credit,
and efl:imation. The heat and efficacy of Pret~.ching, to
\vinne and dra\v on the people; began chiefly about that
time to florifh; and this required a popular kii1d of expref"fion. This vvas furtherd by the Enmity anC! Oppoiition conceaved in that fame age againfl: the Schoolemen; whofe writ ..
ings \IV ere altogether in a differing fl:ile and forme of expreffion; taking liberty to coine and fratne ne\v and rue
termes of Art, \vhithout any regard to the purene£fe artd ele~
gancy of fpeech, fo they might avoid <;;ircuit of words, and
deliver their ienfe and conceptions, in a precife exaCt expret:: •
fion: and fo it came to paffe a litle after, that a greater care
\lvas taken for Words, than Matter; and many affetted ra~
ther ComptneH·e of fiile; a round and clean Period; the
f\veet falling of the cla.ufes; and illuflrations by Tropes and
Figures; than the waight of Matt~r, foundneffe of Argu..;
ment, life of Invention, or depth of Judgement. Then
fprang up the flowing and watery 1Jeine of O{oriw, the Portu.:.
gall Bifhop,to be in price and requefl:: Then did Sturmim
fpend fuch infinite and curious paines upon Cicero the Ora ..
tor, and Hemogines the Rhetorician. Then did orir Carre
and .A[cham in their Letl:ures and Writings almoil Dei fie
Cicero, and Demo./lhe·nes, and allure young Students to that
polifht and florifhing kinde of Learning. Then did Eraf..;
mtU take occafion to make that. [co fling kinde of Echo,
Decem annos confumpfi in Legendo Cicerone, to which the
.
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Echo anf\vered, One, ..Afine. Than gre\v the Learning o~
the Schoolemen to be utterly defpifed, as rude and barba ..
rous. In fumme, the whole ii1clination and bentof thofe
times \Vas rather about Co pie than Waight. Here \Ve fee
the fir ft. nlftemper ofLearning, when, as vve have faid, men
ftudy Words and not Matter. Whereof though have repre..
fen ted exa1nples of late times only, yet fuch vanities have
bin accepted, in fome degree·or other,in ancient times, and
vvill be ro hereafter. No\V it is not pofsible but that this
!hould have an operation to difcredit and debafe the repu ..
tation of Learning, even with vulgar capacities; when they
fee Learned ntens Workes,like the firfl: letter of a Patent,
which though it be limmed and fer out \Vithlarge florifhes,
yet it is but a letter. And it feemes to me that 'Pigmalionr
frenz.._ie is a good Embleme and Portraietur e of this vanity;
for what are \Vords but the Images of matter, and except
they be anin1ated with the fpirit of reafon, to fall in Love
with them, is all one as to fall in love with a Picture.
,
§ But yetnotwithfl:anding it is a thing not hafl:ily to be
condemned to illufl:rate and polifh the obfcurity and rough~
neffe ofPhilofophy,with the fplendorofwordes and fen#ble
· elocution, For hereof \Ve have great examples in_ XenophJn,
Cicero, Seneca, Plutarque, and even in rpJato himfelfe; and
the ufe hereof is great: For though to the fevere inquifition
ofTruth, and the deep progreffe into Philofophy, it is lome
hinderance, becaufe it is too early fa.tisfact:ory unto the
mind, and quencheth thethirfl:and defireof farther fearch.
yet if a man be to have any ufeoffuch kno\vledge- in Civili
occafions (of Conference, Counftil, Perfwafion, Difcourfe,
a_nd the like) he £ball fin de all that he defireth pre par' d and
fet outtohishaod in thofe AuCl:ors. But the exceffe of this
is fo jufHy contemptible, that, as Hercules, when he fa\V the
mage of t.Adonu, Venm minion, in the T~mple, faid, Nil
[acri eJ; {o there is none of Hercules followers irl. Learniug,
I mean, the more indufl:rious and fevere inquirers into
!ruth, but wiil defpife thofe Delicacies and ..Affetlations, as
mdeed capable ofno Divinen~ffe~
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Litle better is that kind of £hie (yet neither is that al-

o

together exetnpt from vanity) which neer about the faJ:?e
time {ucceeded this Copy and fuperfiuity ifJPeech. The labour
here-is altogether,That words may be aculeate,Jentences concife,
and the whole contexture. of the JPeech and difcourfe, rather rounditt,g into it felfe, than JPread and dilated: So that it comes to
paffe by this Artifice, that every pa!fage feemes tnore \Vi tty
and waighty than indeed it is. Such a fhle as this we fin de
more excesfively in Seneca; more moderately in Tacitus and
Pliniw Secundw; arid of late it hath bin very pleafing unto
the cares of our titne. And this kind of expre(sion hath
found fuch acceptance with meaner capacites, as to be a
dignity and ornament to Learning; nevertheleffe, by the
tnore exact judgements, it hath bin defervcdly defpifed,and
may be fet down tU a diftemper of Learning, feeingit is no-.
thing elfe but a hunting after words, ?-nd fine pladng of
them. And thus 1nuch of the fidl: Difeafe ot Diftemper of
. Learning.
· . .. .
.
_..
. _III Now foil owes the diil:einper Jet led in Matter ,which
;\1ve fetdo\vn as afecond difea(e ofLearning,& have d~figned
it by the name of Contentlom fubtletii;. and this is in nature
fomewhar·worfe than that whereof we fpake even now. ,
• For as the fubfrance of Matter, is better than the peaury of
wordeS; fo on the contrary, '"Vanity ofMatter,- is ·more od_iow~
than 'Vanity ofwords. Wherein it feemerh that the r~prehen..;
fion of -5. rp aul was nat only proper for thofe titnes; bu~· _
Pr·opheticall for thetitries following; and not only refpe- .
dive to Divinity, but e:x:tenfive to all knowledge, De1?ita 1. Tim. 6~

prophanas ')Jocum no"l?itates: Forirt thefe \vord! h~ .~[signes
two Marke~and B~dges of fufpeeted an~ f~lfified fcience;
The firfi is the No'lJelty and Str.angeneffe(J/:Termes; The other, the ftrictneffe~ of- Pofiticns; \vhich of necefsity induce
oppofition and fo. AlteratiGns" and <J..Bellions. Certainly
like as many fubitances in nature, which are folid and entire, doe many times putrifie and corrupt into wotrpe!5; fo
good andfound Knowledge doth often putrifie and diffolve
into a number of ftlbtle, idle, unwholfome, and (as I may
D 3
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• tern1e them) "Permiculate Q.\!.dl:ions; \vhich fe\etn indeed
to. have a kind of Motion and <2.!:!.ickne!Te in them, and y~t
they are unfound and hollow, and of no folid u{e. 1"'his
kind of Degenerate Learning corrupting it fdfe, did chiefly
raigne amongfl: the Schoolemen; who having a bundance of
Leiiure, fharpe, and fl:rong wits, and [mall variety ·of reading, (for their vVits were :fhut up within the writing of a
fevv AuCtors> chiefly Ariftotle, their Di5tator, as their Per..
fons were ib.utup in the cellsofMonafl:eries and Colledges)
and for moil part ignorant of the Hiflory either of Nature,
or of Time did out ofno great ~antity of Matter, but in. .
£nite agitation of their Wit and Phancy,as of the fpindle
fpinne out unto us thofe laborious webbes of Learning:
\v.hich are extant in their Bookes. For the Wit and Mind of
Man if it worke upon Matter, by contemplating Nature
and the Works ofOod, \tVorketh according to the~fluffe, and
is limited thereby; but if it worketh upon it felfe, as the Jji--_
1
der workes his web be, ~hen it is endleffe,and brings forth Co&;.
·webs of Learning, indeed admirablefor fineneffe of thred
and worke but of no Subfl:ance and Profit.
§ This fame unprofitable fubtlet1 or Curiofity, is of t'}Vo
forts; and it is di£cerned either in the fubjeCl: an·d Matter it
felfe, fuch as ~s ftuitlelfe Speculation or ControlJerf.y, whereof •
there are no fmall number,both in Divinity and· Philof0 ..
phy; ·o~: in the Manner and Method of handling, which a..
mongfl: Schoolemen \Vas this; Vpdn every Pofition or AC.
fertion they framed objections, then folutions of thofe ob..'
jeetions, \vhich folutions, for the m.oA: part, were only di..
tl:inCl:ions, VV'hereas indeed, the fl:rength of all fciences,like
J£fop.Fab the Old mans Fagot, confifl:eth not in every fl:ick. a funder ,but
Plut.Mer. in them all together united in the bond e. For the Harmony
offciences, that is \vhert each part fupports the other, is and
ought to be the true and bdefe way of confutation and fup·
prefsion of all the fmaller fort of objeCtions: but on the.()) ...
ther fide, if. you draw out every Axiome, as the Ricks of a
Fagot, one by one, you tnay eafily quarrell with them, and
bend and break them at your pleafure. So that as it was
--·
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faid of Seneca~ 'lJerborum Minutiis rerum .fr_ar~git po~der~~' Fabiu~~
may truly be fa1d of the Schoolemen, !ill:!:,.efhonum J.\1znutzzs Inllit.X,
fcientiarum /rangunt pondera. For were it not better for a
man, ina faire roorne to fer up onegreadight, or branching
candlefl:ick oflights, whereby all may be 1eene at o~ce, than
to g0e up and do\vne with a fmall watch candle into every
corner? And fuch is their Method, that refl:eth not fo much
upon evidence ofTruth proved by Arguments, Aucrorities,
Similitudes and Examples; as upon particular Confutations,
and Solutions of every icruple, cavillation,and objection;
thus bret;ding quefl:ion upon quefl:ion; even as in the fortner refemblance; when you carry the light into one corner,
_you darken the reft. So that the foble of Scylla feeme• to be
a lively image of this kinde of Philofophy 0r kno\vledge,
\Vhich for the upper part had the fhape of a cotnely virgin,
but belo\V, Candzda [uc&inctam latrantibw inguina monftris. Virg. Bt.lC~
So you iball finde fome generalties of the Schooleme~, Ecl· 6 •
faire and well proportioned, a nd invented co fome good
purpofe; but than \Vhen you ddcend to dittintl:ions and decifions,in fl:eedofa fruitfull vvombe for the ufe and benefice of mans life, they end in monO:rous and barkeing ~e"".
ftionr. Wherefore it is no marvaile, if this quality of Knowledge fall under, even popular contempt, the people being
apt to contemne Truth upon occafion ofControverfies,and
altercations,; and to think they are all out of their way_,
\vhich never meet and agree amol)gthemfelves; and "vhen
they fee the digladiations of Learned men, about matters of
no ufe or moment, they eafily fall upon that judgement of
Dionyjim of Syr acuCa,"Per ba ift a funt fenum otioforum. Not- Laertiua ira
vvichfl:anding it is tnofl certain, that if the Schoolemen, to Platli.
their great thidl: of Truth, and unvvearied travaile of wit,
had joynd variety, and vniverfalityofreading, and contemplation, they had certainly proved excellent lights to the
great ad-vancement of all Jirts and s,iences. And thus much ~
of the fecond Difeafe of Learning.
IV For the third Difeafe of Learning which concernes
Dec1it· or :t.:ntruth , it is of all the refl the fouleft, as that
\vhich
4
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\Nhich doth defl:roy the Nattire and effenti~dl forme of
Knowledae
~ which is nothincr
0
v but- a reprefentation of
Truth. For the 11·uth l('Being,and the Truth of Knowing
are all one differing no more than the direCt: beame, and the
hearne reflexed. 'fhis vice therefore brancheth it fdfe into
two forts Impoflure and Credulit-y; the one deceives, the o.:.
ther is deceived- \vhich although they appear to be of a di ..
, verfe nature; th~ one feeming to proceed of Cunning, an~
the other of Simplicity; yet for the mofl: part they doe con·
curre, for as the verfe noteth,
Horat.Epi.
rpercontatorem fugito nam garrulus idem cfl::
Intimating that an Inquifiti"Pe manu a 'Pratler; fo upon the
like reafon, a Credulow manu a decea'J)er. As \Ve fee it in
_ Fame & Rumors, that he that will eaiily believe Rumors,
· will as eafily augment Rumors; which Tacitw vvifely notes
Tacit.H.ift. in thefe vvords,Fingunt fimul "credunt~; fuch affinity there is
1
1. •
betvyeen a propenfity to Decei-ve and a facility to Belie"Pe.
§ - This facility cf Crediting and accepting all things;
th0ugh weakly authori ?.ed, is of tWo kindes, according to
the nature of the Matter handled, for it is either beliefe ofHi...
-ftory, or (as the Lawyers fpeak) matter ofFaCt, or matter of
Opinion. In the former kinde, we fee with what lotTe and.
detriment of Credit and Reputation, this error hath dif1:ain' d and embafed much of the Ecclejiafticall Hiftory,
which hath too eafily received and regifl:red Reports and
·Narrations of Miracles wrought by Martyrs~ Hermites, or
Monkes of the Delert, Anchorites, and other holy men;
and of their Reliques, Sepulchers, Chappells, Jmages and
Shrines. So in N aturall Hiftory, we fee ·many things have
bin rafhly, and with litle choice or judgement received and
regifl:red, as may appeare in the \Vtitings of Pliniw, Carda ..
nus, ..A.lbertus, and diverfe of the ...A_rabians, which are every
\vhere fraught with forged and fabulous Reports,and thofe
not only uncertaine and untried; hut notorioufly untrue and
manifefHyconvitl:ed, to the great derogation of NaturaU
Philjophyvvith grave and fober men. Wherein in truththe
\vifdome and integrity of"'Ariflotle doth excellently appear;
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that haveing made [q diligent and exquifire a history ofli1Jzng
Creatures, hath mingled it fo fparingly \Vith any vaine or
faigned matter; but hath rather cafl: all Prodigiom Repons,De Mitdb;
which he thought worthy the recording into one commen- Aufcult~
tary; vvifely difcerning that matter of manifefl: Truth(\vhich
might be the experimentall ground\vorke \Vhereupon Philofophy and Sciences vvere to be built) ought not unadvi~
fedly, to be mingled \Vith matter of doubtfull faith: and yet
again things rare and Grange, \vhich to many feem incredi..;
ble, are not \Vholly to be fuppreffed or denied to bee re·
corded to P ofl:erity.
.
.
§ But that other Facility ef Credit, \'Vhich is yeelded,
not to Hiflory and 'R..eports, but to .Arts and Opinions, is like.:.
wife of tvvo forts; either when too much beliefe is attri~u
tedto Artsthemfelves,ortocertain.Autlorsin any Art. -rhe
fciences themfelves, which hold rrio.re of the fancy and of
beliefe, then ofReafen and Derrtonfl:ration,are chiefly three
.Aftrologie, ~turaO Magi que; and Al~himie; of which fcien..;
ces nevertheleffe the end and pretences are noble; For A.ftro:..
Iogie profeiTetli to difcover the influence and domination of
the fuperior Globe, ov~r the inferior; Magi!uepropofeth to
it felfe to ca.U and reduce Naturall Philofophy from variety
of [peculations, to the magnitude of workes: .Althimi~ ttndertakes to make a feparation arid extraction of all hetroge.
neous and unlike parts ofbodies, \Vhich in mixture of Na . .
ture are Impli.~ate and Incorporate; and to refine and depurate bodies themfelves, that are difl:ained and foiled; to fet
at liberty fuch as are bound and imprifoned; and to bring to
perfeCtion fuch as are unripe. Bui: the d~rivations and profequtions, \Vhich are prefumed to conduce to thefe ends,
both in the 'fheorie and in the Praetile of theft Arts, are full
of Errors and Vanity. Nor is the Tradition and manner of
Delivery for mofl: part ingenious and Without fufpition, but
vail'd over and in united with devi(es and irilpofl:ures: Yet
furely to .Alchimiethis right is due, that it may truely be com . .
pared to the Husbandman whereof kfope makes the Fable,

that when he died, told his fonnes he had left unto tl9em agreat
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maJJe q{Gold bNried under ground in his Yine-yard, but did not
remember the particular place where it wcuhidden; who wheri
they. had with fpades turn.d up all the -Vine-yard; gold in;..
deed they found none; but by reafon ~ftheir fiirring and dig..
J ing the Mold about the Rootes of their Vines, they had a
great Vintage the year follo\ving: fo the painfull fearch and
1
! flirre of Akhimifts to rilake Gold, hath brought to light a
great number. ofgood and fruit full experin1ents,as· \Vell fot
the difclofing of nature, as the ufe of mans life,
C] As for the o1Jermuch.Credit that hath bin gi'l'en to Au . .
£tors in Sciences;whom they ha1Je in1Jefled with the power of Diltators ,that theirW(Yf'ds /hould ftand, and not of Confuls to gilJe
adJJite; the dammage is infinite that Sciences have received
thereby, as a Principall caufe that hath kept thetn lo\V at a
:flay, and that they· have lien heardeffe, without any notable
Growth or Ad'vancement.For hence it ha~hcome to paffe,that
in Arts Mechanic all; the iirfl: devifer con1meth fhort, & time
fi1pplie.s and perfects the refl; but in Sciences; the firfl: Author
goeth farthefl:,and time loofeth and corrupteth. So we fee
Jlrtt Uery, Sailetng, Printing, were irrtl1~rfett, formeleffe, and
groffely managed at firfr,-but in progreffe of time accommodated and refined.- But contrariwife the r"]Jhilofophy and
Sciences of ,Arifiotle, Flatu, Democritm, Hypocr~tes, Euclide,
v4rchimede; \Vere ofmoil: vigor in their AuCtors, and in pro..
· ceffe oftin1e,becaine rather degenerate and embafed, and
lofl: tnuch of their lufl:re; \Vhereof the reafon is no other 1
but that in ..Ar.ts Mech!tnicall, many wits and induftries ha1Je
contributed in one, in liberall ~rts and Sciences, many wits and
indujlries ha"'Pe bin JPent about, and yeelded to the art of fome
one; .whom .(notwithfl:anding tnany tin1es) his feetators
have rather depraved thart illufl:rated. For r:u water will not
afcend higher then the leveU of the firfl: fpring~head,from
\vhence it defceudeth; fo kno\vledg€ derived from Ariftotle,
Arm. de will never rife higher th:rtn the knO\vledge ofArifiotle. And
~ep.Soph. thcr efore although the pofition be good, Oportet dljcentem
l!b.x.
credere, yet it mufl: be coupled \Vith this, Oportet jam edoEtum
judiciofuouti."·~F.or Difci~les owe unto Ma.ll:ers, 0nly a tem--
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porary beliefe., and a fufpenfion of their judgement, untill
they be fully inftructed, and no~ an abfolute refignarioh of
their liberty, and a perpetuall captivity of their judgements.
Therefore, to conclude this point, will fay no tnore but

J

this,Let great Auctors fo ha'Ve their due, aJ we doe not derogate
from Time, which is the Auflor of.Au~ors and rp arent ofTruth. '

'
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Peccant Humors In teaming. 1. Extream .if.letlion to two tx"'
tream&, Antiquity, Novelty. _fi. -f..A dijlruJI, that any thing
Ne1v,foouldmwbefotmdout. III. 't'hatof IIIJSetfsa?Jti opini~ns,
the heft hath fti!l prevailed. IIII• 0_n over t4rly reduEfton of
Knowledge into Arts and Methodi.. v. A negleE!s.fPaiMll:Iv E
PH I LOSOP H y. VI. A Divorce ·of the lnte!fefl {rHN ·the obiefl.
Jn.fe_Clionof~now~edge in ·generaa from inJivi~uall intlina~
ttons. VIII. Ant11epattenceof Doubt, haft to Afertton. J){. A
rJvtagiflra!l manner ofTradition ofKnowledge. X. Aime of writers,Illuflratim,not Propagatitm.ofKnolt'!edge. XI. End of fludies,Cnriojity, PleAfures, Profit,Preferments, &c.

v.n.

~~~ Hus have \i\;:e at length gone over the· three Diflem·..
pers or Di{~fes of Learning; befides the \Vhich,
~~"'"" there are other, rather peccant Humors, than co~jir.-~
med Dljeafes) which neverthelefie are not fo fecret and in ..
trinfique, but that they fall under a popular fenfe and reprehenfion, and therefore are not to be paffed over.
I The firfl: of thefe is an extreme ajfeftion of two extremities,Antiquity and No'l?elty; \vherein the daughters of Time,
doe take after the Father;for asTime devoureth his childreli,
fo thefe, one of them feeketh to depreife the other. while
v'lntiquity envieth there fhould be new .Additions; and' No1Jel~ can not be content to adde things recent, but it mull de ..
face ~nd rejeettheold. Surely the advice of the Prophet is
the true direCtion in this cafe, ftate fuper "PiaJ anti'quas a.:/ -pi. . Ierem.ld
dete qu~nam fit 1;ia reCta & bona r;3 ambul~te in ea: Antiquity
defe.rverh that reverence, that men fhould mak~ a Ray a
\vhile, and Rand thereupon~ and look about co difcover
~hich is the befi vvay; but \vhen the difcovery is \veil ta'
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ken, than not to reft: there, but cheerefully to make progref~
·~on. Indeed .to fpeak truly, AntiquitMfecu/i, Ju-ventw Mun-di, .. Certainly our times are the Ancien.t ti1nes, .vvhen the
yvorld is now Ancient,!l~d not thofe which we count Anfl~~t,-ordi~e retrogrado, ~-by a ·computation back\vard. from
our own runes.
~~
·,- ·
. II An other error induced by the former is, a .(uf}ition
®d diffidence,that any thing /hould be now to befound out, which
the worldjbould ha-ve mift and paft o-verfo long time: as if.the
Sen. ait
fame objection might m~de t:o Time., \Vherevvith Lucian
Lad:.Inft. ieproacheth Jupiter, and Ofher the Hea.then Gods, For he
Lib. z.

be

wonders that they begot fo marJy children in old time, and begot
none in hutime? and askes in fcoffing manner, whether they
were now becomeS eptuagenary, or whether ~he Law Papia; made
againftoldmensmariages~had reftrained.them? So it feemes
~en doubtleafttitne-is become pafl children and generati . .
on. Nay rather th~ levity and inconftancy of mens judge...

inents, is hen_ce plainly di(<;overed, which untilla matter be
done, wonder it can be done. So Alexander's expedition in..
. trO Afia was :prejudg'd as a vafl: and impofsible enterprize;
yet aftenvards itpleafed Li~ie 1 fo to flight it as to fay of .A~
lexander, Nil aliud quam-bene au(w-eft ~ana contemnere: The
nuue hapned unto Columhus in the wdl:erne Navigation.
But in intelle&uall matters it is ·much more common, as
may be feen in many propofitions in Euclide, \Vhic? till they
-be demonfl:rate,they [c;;em frrange to our affent; but being
Detnonftrate, our min de accepteth of them by a kind of
Recognifance or RetraCtation,( as the Lawyers [peak) as if
.\ve had underflood and know-ne them before.
Iff An other error which hath fome affinity with the
. former is, a conceit Th~t all[efls and ancient opinioni, after
they ha--pe bin d1fcu!Jed and ~entilated; the beft ]till jll'e"Vail' d and
fuppreft the reft. Wherefore they think that if a man fhould
.begin rhelab0ur of a. new fearch and examination, he muft
needs light upon fome\Vhat formerly tejeCl:ed, and after re...
.fecbon, lofhandbrought into oblivion: as if the multitude,
or the \vifdt,to,gra.tify the multitude,_ were not more ready
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to give paffage to that which is populare a11d fuperficiaU;·
than to that which is fubfl:antiall and profound. For Time
feerneth to be ofthe nature of a River, which cartieth do\vn
to us that which is light and blovvn up', and tink€th and
drowneth that \Vhich is waighry and folid.
" I
Another error of divers nature from the form.er is,
The o11erearl_y and rp eremptory reduction of Knowle:dg_e into
Jirts and Methods; which once done, commonly.fciences recei"Pe
[maO or no augri!entation. For as young men, when they knit
and fhape perfettly, doe feldome grow to a farther fl:ature:
fo knowledge while it is difperfl: into Aphorifmes,and Obfer1Jations ,may gro\V and fhoot up; but once indofed and
comprehended in Methods, it may ·perchance be farther
polifht and illufl:rar.e, and accomtnodated for ufe and pra_;;
dife, but it increafeth no more in bulke and fi1b:tlance.
V Another error which doth fuc'ceed that which \Ve
lafl: noted, is; That after diflribution' of Particular Arts and
Sciences into their (e"Perall places, mar;,y men ha11e prefently a:..
bandoned the uni1?.etfaU noticm ofthings, or Philofophia Prima:l,.
w.hich is a deadly enemy, to all Progreflion. Pr'ofpetl:s are made
from Turrets,and high places; and it is impoisible to difco..;
vcr the more remote and deeper p>arts of any fcience, if .you
fl:and but~pon the flat and lev ell of the fame fcience, and.af- ,
cendnot as into a watch-TGwcr to a higher fcience.
VI Another error hath proceeded from too great a re1Jerence and a kind of.Adorati~n ofthe mind and underftanding of
man ,by means whereofmen ha"'Pe withdrawn themfel"Pes,too much,
from the· contemplationofNatute, and the obfer'Vations of experience; and ha11e tumbled up and downe i11 their own ./Peculations
and conceits; bttt of thde furpafsing Opinators, and (if J tnay
fo fpeak )]ntell~ualifts,(vvhich are not\vithfl:anding, taken
for the mofl: fublime & divine Philofophers)HeraclittU gave
a juG: cenfure; {aying, Men Jeek truth in their own Iitle world, N.to
and not in tbe great commot~ world, for they difdaine the Alphabet of nature, and Primer-Book of the Divine \VOl'ks;
\vhich ifthey did not,they might perchance by degrees J.nd
leafure, after· the knowledge of fimple letters, and fpelling
E 3
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of Syllables, come at la£1:, to read perfectly the Text and Vo~
lu1ne of the Creatures. But they, contrari\vi{e, by continu ..
all meditation and agitation of \Vit, urge, and as it were in..vocate their own fpirits to divine and give Oracles unto
them, whereby they are defervedly and pleafingly deluded..
VII Another Error that hath fome· connexion with
this latter, is, That men doe oftentimes imbue and infi&t their

meditations and doctrines with the in[ufions of[ome Opinions, and
conceptions oftheir own, which they ha11e moft admired; or Jomc.
fciences to which they ha11e moft applied and confccrated them . . ·
fellJes,gi'l?ing aU things aDyeandTin[/ure, though 'l?ery decei..
"Pable,from thefefa--vorite ftudies. So hath Plato intenninglecl
his Philofophy 'Vith 1-~~eology; J1riffotle with Logique;
The fet:ond Schoole of Plato, Proclw and the refl:, with the
Marhematiques. Thefe Arts had a kind of Primo-genitur~
vvith them, vvhich they\vould Hill be kifsing and making
much of, as their firfl borne ionnes. But the Alch,·mifts have
forged a new Philofophy out of the Fire and ~urnace; and
Cjilbert our Countrey-man,hath extracted another Philofo~·
phy out of a Load-fl:one. So Cicero, when reciting the feve~
rail opinions ofthe nature ofthe foule, he found a Mufitian
that held the foule \vas but a harmony, faith plefantly,
Tufc.lib.x. Hie ab artefua non receflit: But of thefe errors Ariftotle faith
De Gen. & aptly and wifely, §l.!!i refPiciunt ad pauca de focili pronun..
Cor.lib. I. ciant.
&

aHbi.
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VIII Another error ts,
Dou bt,and an un. .,
ad1Jifed haft to Ajfertion without due and maturefu[penfion ofthe
judgement: For the two waies of contemplation are not unlike thetwowaies of Action, commonly fpoken of by the
Ancients; ofvvhich the one was a plaine and fmooth way
in the beginning,but in the end impafsiblej the other rough
and troublefome in the entrance, but after a while faire and
even; fo is it in contemplations, if a .man \Vill begin in
certainties, he fhall end in doubts; but if he can be content
to begin with doubts, and have patience a while, he fball
end in certainties.
IX The lik€ error difcovereth it felfe in the manner of
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1Yadition and Deli-rety o/knowledge-, which is, for the m()ft p-1rt,
imperiourand magiftrall, not ingenioUJ andfuithfu!l; fo contrii..
JJed,as may rather command our affint, than ftand to examinatibn. It is true that in compendious Treatifes ddigned for
PraCtice, that Forme of writii1g may be retained; but in a
.
jufl: at~d compleat handling of knowledge, both extretnes
are to be avoided, as well the veine of Velleim the Epicure- C~c.de.N~f.~
an, who /ePZrd nothingfo much as tofeem to doubt of any thing; as Dler .l!b. 1 "
that of Socrates and the Academie, leaving all things in
-doubt and inc~ertainty:, Rather men fbould affea candor
and ftnce~ity, propriundlng things with more or ldfe aifeveration, as they fl:and in their judgement prbvedj more or

letfe.
X
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'
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Other errors there are in thefcope that men propound to

themfel"'ftes whereunt1 they bend their endea-,ours and ftudies:
For whereas the moft: devout Leaders and .noted Profeffors
of Lean1ing, ought chie·fty to propound themfeives· to:
make fOme not-able addition to the fcieftce they profeife;
contratiwife, they conveft their labours to a(--ire to· certain
fecund prizes, as to be a profound interprrtr- ; :Jr com menta ..
tor; a fh~rp and thong champion or D~{c,ndor; a Methodicall compounder or Abridger: fo the Re~·enevves and Tributes ofSciences come to be improved, but not the Patri~

to

1nony and lnheritancee.

.

,

· xi But the greatefl: error of all the reG: is, the miflakini,
~ miJPlacing the Jaft andfarthefl end ofknowledge: F~r

marry

have entted inte> a de fire of Learning and I<nowledge,fome
upon an _itnbred and refl:leffe Curiofity; others to entertaine
their n1indes vvidi variety and delight; others ~or ornament
and reputation; others for contradiflion and vitl:ory in difpute;
others for Lucte·arid living; few to improve the gift of rea ..
fon given them from God, to tire benefice and u[e qf men.
As if there were fought in knowl€dge, a couc~, whereupon 1
to refl: a rcGldfe and fearching fpirit:~or a Tarra!Je for a wandring and variable mind to \valk up and ~?wne in at liberty

unreil:rained; or fame high and eminent Tower o.fState,frdtn
whic-h a proud and ambitious mind,. may haue a Profpeet~
,tJr
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or a Fr;rt and commanding ground for firife and contenti
on; or ~.fhop for profit and fale; and not rather a rieh ftore ..
houfe and Armorie for the glory of the Creator of all things,
and the rcliefe of mans efl:ate. For this is that \Vhich indeed
would dignify aitd exalt Le1rning; if contemplation and
Attion were more neerely and fl:raitly, than hitherto they
have bin conjoyn'dand united together:- which combina. ..
tion, certainly \Vould be like unto that conjunCtion of the
two higheR: Planets, when Saturnewhich hath the Domi~
nion over refi and contemplations, cortfpires with Jupiter
the Lord of Civill fociety and ACl:ion. Howbeit J doe not
mean when I fpeak of ufe and Action, Profe.lfory or Lucreti've Learning, for I am not ignorant how much chat diverts
and interrupteth the Progrejlion and ad--vancement l!f know ..
ledge; like indeed the golden apple, thrown before AtalantA,
which \Vhile f11e goes afide and fl:oopeth to take up,th.e race
Ovid.Met. is hind red,
Declinat curfw aurum~ --volubile toOit.
te.
Neither is it my meaning, as was fpoken of Socrates, to call
Philofophy down from heaven,to convcrfe upon the earth.
that is to lay NaturaO rphilofophy afide, and to celebrate only
Moran Philofophy and t'"f'olif:Y. But as Heaven and Earth doe
confpire and contribute,to the ufe and benefit of the life of
Man; fo indeed this fhould be the end of hoth 'Philofophies;
that vain [peculations, and what ever is empty and barren,
being rejetl:ed; that which is folid and fruitfull may be pre..
' ferved and augmented; that fo Knowledge, may not be a
Courtezane for Pleafure,or as a bond-woman for gaine;but
as a fpoufe for generation, fruit and hone£1: folace.
§ Now me thinks I have defGribed and opened, as by a
kind ofDiffetl:ion, thofe Peccant Humors; or at lea.fl:, the
Principall of them, which ha"Ve mJt onfy gilJen impedimenl
4

1

to the Pro/icien'e of Learning, but ha"Ve gi--ven alfo occa.fion
to the traducement thereof. \X'herein if I have come too
neere the quick, it mufl: be remerrthred, Fidelia lJulnera 4-mantis,dolofaofcuiamalignantis: however this furely I think
I have gain'd, that I ought to be the better believed,concern-

.
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ing the C~ff!_m~n~~t~ons of !:~a~ning in th~t which follo\ves;
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fo freely

concerning cenfurt!; in
thatwhichwentbefore~Andyet Jhave nopurpofetb en.;
~e( into_a Laudati'"Ve ofLearning, or to make a Ifymne to the
M.ufes5.though I am ofopinion; that it is long fince their
Rites \Vere duely celebrated: but my intent is' \vithout var..
nilh or. amplifica~ion, to take the jufl: w~ight and to hallance the ·Dignity of .Knowledge in the fcales vvith other
things; and to featch out the true valewes thereof, from te;;.

flimoniel.

-Di~ine

and !f~m_ane.

++t++~t+++~+++++++++++~+++.++++++++++++t+~~·~
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Vi.

CAP.
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the Dignity of Learning from Divine Argutpehts al1d Tefr}mo.:
~ies. T. From Gods wifdcmc. ~ Angels ofIllumination. ~ ThG

ftrjl Light and prft Silblu1th.

~

Mans implo_yment in the_ Garden.

~- Abelscentemplative lift. -~ Theinventiim ofMttjiqae. ~Con.;.
ffi.j.qn_ ofTD1'Jgues. lio TheexceNent Learning of Mofes. -~ 'lob~

g Salomon.

~ Chrifi:. ~. S" Paule. ~ The Ancient Dtre1ort

ofthe church. § Learning exa!ts the MinJ.e _to _the Celeb·rftti()~
of GtJds glory: tttJd ifa Prefer'Vati'tle againft Error and Ynbe/ieft.

1.

Irfl therefore_ let tis feeke the Dignity of Knovv~

ledge , in the Arch-Type or firfl: Platforme;
,
which is in the Attributes; arid in the .AEls ofGod;
as farre asthey are revealed to rrian, and may be 9bferved
with fobriety. Wherein we may hot feeke it by the name
of~earning; for all Learning is Knowledge acquired~ and
no knowledge in God is acquired; but Origitidll: and there._
fore \Ve mufl: look for it by another name, that is wifdome or
Japience; as the facred Scriptures call it• It is lo than; In the
works of the Creation, we iee a double en1anatibn of Divine
virtue from God; whereof the one is referr' d to Power ,the o~ Gen·.- i o'
ther to Wlfdome, that is chiefly exprefl: in making the M.,affo ,
and fubflance of the Matter; this in difpofing the beauty of
the Forme. This being fuppofed it is to be obierved, that
for any thing, which appeares in thetliflory of the Creation,
the confufed Maffe and Ma:tter of Hea~en and Earth was
made in a moment of Titne; yet the Order and DifPofttion
. . F
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--·---~f~hat Chaos or Maffe, was the work of fix daies:. fuch a
note of difference it pleafed God to put upon the workes of
'Power, and the \Vorks of Wifd~me; \vherewith concurres,
that in the Creation of the Matter; It is not recorded that
God [aid Let there be Hea--pen and Earth, as it is faid of the
works following; but fimply and aetu~lly, god merde H ea~en
t~;nd Earth: fo that the Matter feemes to he as a Manufacture,
but the Forme c~rries the fl:ile of a Law or Decree.
~ Let us proceedfrom god to ,Angels or Spiritt, whofe
nature in order of Dignity is next Gods. We fee,fo .farre as
credit is to be given to the Celefliall Hierarchy, fet forth unDion.Areo. der the name of Dionyfiw v'l.reopagita, that in the order of
. Angells, the firfl: place or degree is given to the: Seraphim,
that is, ..Angels o/Lfl--pe: the fecond to the Cherubim, thatis,
1
Angels of Illumination: the third,and fo following, Places to
·Thrones, rprincipalities and the refl, which are Angels of
Po\ver and Minifl:ry. So as from this order and difl:ributi...
on, it appeares,that the Angels of Knowledge and IQumination,
are placed bifore the ..Angels ofOffice and Domination.
§ To defcend from Spirits and lntelletl:uall Formes to
Senfible and Materiall Formes; we read that the.firft ofCr;a. .
Gen. 1. ;~dformes was Light; which hath a relation and correfpondence in nature and CorporaU things, to kno\vledge in Spi...
rits and Jncorporall things. So in the difhibution of Daies,
we fee the day wherein God did refl: and contemplate his
own \vorkes, was blefl: above all the daies wherein the Fa ..
brick ofthe ~()ni--per[e was Created and Difpofed.
§ After the Creation was finifht,we read that Man w·""
_
G en.2.
plac~ in the Gardentoworketherein; which work foappointed
to h1n1,could be no other than the work ofContemplation, that
' is, the end hereof was not for necefsity, but for delight and
exercife without vexation or trouble: For there being than
no reluttatio n of the Creature, no [weat of the brow. mans
imployment mu.A: of confequence have bin matter delight
and contemplation, not ofLabour and Worke. Againe, the firfl:
Acts that man perform'd in tJ>aradice, comprehended the
t\tvo fummary parts of knowledge; thofe were the --piew of
Creatures,
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Creatures , and the impojition l[ names. For the kn~wledge
which introduc't: the Fall, it was ( as \Ve have toucht before) not the Natura[] Knowledge concerning the Creatures;
but the Morall Knowledge of Good and EiJifl, wh~re the fup..:
pofition was, that gods Commandements or Cfrohibiti'Onr !!Jere.
n~tthe Origina/Js of good and E"PW, but that they had other be~.
ginnings-, which man a.fpired to kno\V, to the end to mak~ a
totall defection from 9od,and to depend,yvholly upon him..;.
ielfe,and his, Free-will.
. ,...
· . §. · To paffe to the firfi event ot bccurrence after the Fall
ofMan, \Ve fe·e (as the Scriptures have infinite Myfierie$,.
not violating at all the truth of the flory or letter). an image of
the two States, the Contemplati"Pe and A,lti1Je, fi.gur' d ir:t t.be Per-Gen. 4;
fons ofAbel and Cain; and in their Profe[sion~ and Primitive
trades of~ife; \vhereof the one was a Sheapheard~ yvho) by.,
reafon of his leafure , !efl: in a place, .and f~,ee view of Hea- .
vert, is a li-ve{y image of a Contemplati"Pelife; the pt~er a HQs~ ~
bandman,that is,a m_ah~oild and tired \vith yvorking; ~n,d
his countenance fi~t up<,>n tP.e eart4: wjhere we may. fee th¢_,fa . .
1Jour andBl1ftion of ?od went to the Sheapheard and not to :the
tiUer of ground..
·.
. '· ·. .
r ..... .:
§ So in the ~g~ b~tore the Flood, the holy Records Gei1 •.4 ~.
( \vith irt thofefeW M.~~orialls \vhi~h are t~ere entr~d an~
·
regifhed, touching ,,the o~currences of that age.) .hav~
<Vouc;;hfaf~dto mentio~1 and honor]n"Pentots of Mujique,ci~4
works in 1\IJ.etta!J"
, ~· ..§ I? the n.e?ft Age a!t_er the .Hood; the great judgement~"Ge . ~
;of God upon the amb1tton of Man :was the . Confujion .of n. 1 ~
,Tongues, whereby the open trade and intercourfe Of Learning
·and Knowledge wcu chiefly embraced. ,
. .
· II. Let us defcend. to 1¥1ofes the.Law-giv~r & Gods fidl
Notarie, he is adotn' d in Scripture with this eom~endad. on, That he wM (eenin all the Learn;ingoft~e iEgyptians;yvhich Ach,'i~
Nation, we kno\v, was o.n~ of tpe tn(i)H anci_ent: s_ch9oles I
of the world; for [o Plato bnngs tri the lEgypnap Pneft fay~ .
i11g unto S ~Jon, !o~ Gr~cians. ar~ e1J~r children, yot;t ha1Je _no 1n Ti'iiJ.f";
·~~no.w!edge of;Antzqutt} n~~ .Antzquzty ofKnowledge:·Let us take
F 2
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a view of the Cercmoniall Law of Mofes, a.nd we ihall fin de
(be fides the prefiguration of ChriH, the Badge or Difference

of the people ofGod, from the profane Race of t~e world;
rne exercife and imprefsion of obedience, and other facred
ufes and fruits of the fame Law) that fome of the mofl:
learned Rabbins, have travelled profitably and profound. .
ly in the fame, intentively to obferve and extrad, fomedme\i

a N aturall, fometimes a Morallfence of the Ceremonies and Or..
dinances: For example,where it is faid bf the Leproly, If the
whitenef!ehalJe olJer~JPread the.flejh,the Patient mqy pafle abroad
for clean; but i{there be an) whole flefo remaining, he uto be fen..o
ten:ced unclean,'and to befeparated at the difcretion of the Priefl.
From this Law one 0f th-em colleets a Principle in Natlire;
That rputrifaftion umore contagious before maturity then after.~
1
Another raifeth a Morall infl:ruetion; That men ore-JPread
with '};lice, doe not Jo much ~(Jtrupt publi~~t,e Manners, fU thofo
that are halfo ~ill and but it~ part onlj~ So that from this and
other like places in that Law, there is tb ~e found;befides
Theologicall fence, ~ch afperfton of philofophy.
~ 9 So likewife that-excellent Book o/Job, if it be revolved
with diligence, it \vill b~ found ftall and pregnant with the
lob. ~6. fecrets of N at~raO Phllofophy; as for e~ample,of Cofmogrttph.J
and the roundnelfe ofthe Earth in thlat place,,
extendi~
i4quilonemfup~r '};la-cuum, et appendit Terram fuper nihilum,
\vherethePenfileneffe-ofthe Earth· the Pole -ofthe North~

Levit.x3.

·-sei

tbicL
lab. 3s.

Iob~-9.

and the Finitendfe or convexity of'Heaven, are manifefl:ly
touched. Again, of .Aftronomy and Confte06ttions , in thofe
words, Spiritw ejw orna'};lit Ccelos, ~ -obftetricante man~e eidl
eduaw eft colubertortuofm: And in another pla·ce, Canft thou

bindthefweet influenceso/Pleiades,or lodfethe bands of Orion?
where thefetled and immoveable. configuration of the firfi
f1:-arres,e~er_-fl:andi?g at equall difl:ance,. i~ with great elegan . .

So th another Place, TV~zch maketh Arflurut,
• Orion and Pleiades anat'he ftcret cht#nbers ofthe South:Where
he again points at the-deptdsion of ·che Southern Pole; de..
"· iigning it by the name of the Jecretsif'the So-uth, ·becaufe the
dy defcrtbed.

Somh ern fl:ari:ts otte notfeen uponourHeritifphea:r. Matt;(
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ofGeneratioti of living Creatures, Haft thou not powred me iob. to.
out like milke, and condenfed me like Curds? Matter of Minerals,Sure{y there a "Alinefor Sil1Jer, and a place wherein Gold Iob.iS ..
ujined; Iron u diggedup out ofcompacted duft, and 'Braffi ex ..
trafiedftom ftone dijfol"Ped in the furnace, and fo fonvard ia

u

t~

fame chapter.
.
.
.
§ So likevvife in the perfon of Solomon the King, we fee
the endowments ofwifdome, both in hu q>etitifJn and (jods ajfent
thereunto,preforred before all terrene and temporall feli~ity. ·By
virtue of which Donative and Grant, Solomon being fingularly furnifht and enabled:; not only 'vritthoie excellent Parables orAphot!fmes concerning Divineand Morall Philofophy; but alfo compiled a Naturall Hiftory of all verdure or
.
vegetables From the Ced~vr upot~ the Mountain,tu the Mojfo up- 1 Reg.~ ..
On theWall; \Vhich is but the rudiment of a plant;. between
putrifaetion and an Herbe; and a!fo ofall things that bteatb or
fno1Je .. Nay the fame $1/omon the King, although he el!cell'd
in treafure and the magnificence of Building, of Shipping,
and Navigation, of Service_ and Attendan~e,. of Fam~ & Re,.;
po\vn, and the like train of Glory; yet of this rich harvefl:
:and con-fluence ofGlory, he reaps and makes daim to him'""
felfe ofnothing; but only th~ Honor of the Jnquifition; and
Invention of Tru.th; for fo he faith exprefly, The (}lory of.
_
G.od uto ~onceale a thing, butth~ glory ofa King itt() find it out: Prw.~~~.
As if according to that innocent and affeGl:ionate play of
Children_; the Djvine Majdly took delight ,~o hide his
\vorks, to the end to have them found out; and as if Kings
could not obtain a greater Honour; the.n,to be God~· ·play. . '
fello\ves irt that game; fpecially confidering :the great com-mand ther have of w.its and means, whereby the inv.dhga..,.
tion of aU things may be perfeCted,
.
. .
9 Neither did the difpenfation of God varie in the
times after our Saviour came into the '\Vodd; For ourS a'VwtJr
/Jimfelfe didjirft foew hu power to fubdMe.Jgno'fance, by his conference with the D~ltot.t ofthe Law, and the 'Priefts in the Tem- Lu~. ~ ~
ple, before he fhe\ved his power to fubdue ~.ature,::bf.his
_
(treat and fo. many Miracles. And the ~ommz•g cft.be.Holj Aa. Apofie·
9fJ
~~L
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ghoft, wM chiefly /igur' d and expreft in the ftmilitude and guift
of Tongues, which are the 1JehiculaJcienti,e.
·~_ ,
~ So in the election of thofe inftruments which it pleafed
(jod to ufe in the Plantation ofthe Faith, at the fidl: he imployed perfons altogether Unlearned, othenvife than by infpi ...
rat~on from the holy St>irit; whereby more evidently he.
might declare his immediat and divine working,and might
abafe all humane Wifdome and Knowledge: Yet neverche- ·
leffe that counfill of his in this refpetl: was no iooner per...
form' d, but in the next viciisitude and fuccefsion oftime he
fent his divine Truth into the world, \vaited on \Vith other
Learning, as with fervants and hand-maids; therefore we
1 A~t.Apon:.feeS.Pauls pen,(whowaJ only learned amongft th.~ c..ApoflJes)
1:z..
was chiefly itnployed by God, in the Scriptures ·~f the
newT efiament..
§ So again we know, that
Of the .Ancient Bi{hop~
tZnd Doctors ofthe Church were exceOent!J read and ftudied in 6i.ll·
the Learning ofthe Heathe11; i~ fo much that the Edict of the
£pill. ad Emperour Iulian,whereby itwMinterdiEted untoChriftians tob~>
Iamb!.
admitted into schooles' or exercifes of Learning; \Vas efl:imed.
and accounted a more pernicious Engine and Machination
againfl:the Chrifiian Faith,\ than were all the fanguinary
P.Diac.J.3. pro(eq'utions of his predeceffors. Neither could the emu-·
Parag.33• lation and jealoufie of gregory the Fir ft.,. ( otherwife an ex ..cellent man) who de.ftgned to extingui/h and obliterate Heathen
AufJortand Antiquity, ever obtain the opinion of Piety and
Devotion amongfl: holy men. But contrariwife it \vas the
Chriflian Church, \vhich amidft the inundations of the
Scythians from the N'orth-\veil; and th~ Sara( ens from the
Ealt, did prefervc in the facred Lap and Bofome thereof the
pretiow reliques of Heathen Learning, which otherwife had
Uttetly perifht and bin extinguifht. And of late in our age .
we may likewife iee the Tefuites, who·partly in·themfelves,
and partly by emulation· and provocation of Adverfaries,.
• · · ' ka'l'Je much quickned and ftrengtbned the flate of Learning; we
fee, Jfay, what notable fervices they have done:> and what
~~~- " ·' ' helps they have brought in, to the repairi~g and efrablifhinsoft~e Roman Sea~
·,
9 Where. .

many
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\X/herefore to condude this Part, there are t\VO pr incipall Duties & Services befides ornament and illufl:ration
which human Learning dothperforme to Faith and Relicri~
on: 11Je one, becaufe they are effectuall incitements to the ex~ltation and celebration of the Cjlory of (jod: for as the Pfahnes Pial. ~~X.~
a:nd other Scriptures; doe ~ften i~vi~e)is to the. contempla:
·
tion, and publication of the magnificent and wonderfull
works of God; fo if we lliould refl: only in the outward
forme, as they firf1: offer themfelves unto our fenfes. we
.
'
fhoulddoethe like injury to the ¥ajdly ofG~d,~. as :ifwe
Ihould judge of the fl:ore and wealth of fome excellent Jeweller, by that only, \vhich is fee out towards the fl:reet in h,i,~
iliop. The other,becaufothey minifte~ a fingular help, and pre-: Mat. ~2! ~
fer"Vati1Je agalnft unbeliefe, and errors: Tau 'erre;Jia-t knowing
;he scriptures nor the Powtr of God. Where he ray,es befqre US')
two books or volumnes to fl:udy, ~f we· will ~fe.:cu~'d from
errors: Firfl: the '}Joltimne of Scriptutes, whiCh reveale the
will ofGod; than the-v(}lumeofCreat-utes-, which exprefre h'i.;
povver; whereof the latter ~s as a ke.r to ~he-former; n?t on:.
ly opening our undetfl:andtng to ·qoocetve the true fenfe of
Scriptures, by the genetah: rules o(Reafon· an~- Lawes of
fpeech; but befides,chiefly opening:otlr beliefe,-in drawing
us unto a due meditation of. the omnipotency of God.; the
characters whereof are chiefly figned and engraven up.:
on his w0rks. Thus much for ':Di'lJine Teftimonies and
E"Pidences , concerning the true Dignity and yalue of
Le.arning.
§

.
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CAP. Vit'
'(he Dignity D(Leart•ing[rf~ humane A.1guments .tint/ Tefti~o.njes'

1. Naturall Inventours II/ Nt_!! vf.rts for the: ~ommodzttts of
Mans life~:c,nfecrat'td ~ G(Jds. n~ Policicall,civ~l/ E_fltites and af, faires advunced !Jy Learning. ~ The heft and happitjl: times unt/ef;
Ltatrn~tffrinces and 6thers. ~ Exemplified in ~'he: #nmediat ft~c•
eetJing Ernpet:ors,frD~the death of"Domitian. 11~. ~ilitary,
·The CI~?&Nrrtnct 1Jf Armes and Learmng. ~ Exemplified tn Alex.
~nder thl. Great.. -~ . lulius Crefar t'he Diti~JtDr.· § Xenophon
.the Philefopher ~ · ·
·, )~
>~.
j

·•r 1 ,

;

i

·

·

~

:•
· .
· . S for Hu~ane Teftimonies and .Arguments, it isfo
.·
large a field, as in ~ difcourfe of this compendiou~
.
nature and brevity, it is fit rather to ufe choice, than
i:oim~race_thevarietyoftheln.
· . ~.:4;_:c~'
: I. Firfl:thereforcinthe .degrees,()£ Honor amongll: cAe
»~athens, it w.as the. highe.A:~ to attain to a Veneration and
h4prationas a God; this indeed to the Chri(l:ians is as the
{Qrbiddenfruit; but \Ve fpeak now feparately of Humane
T,efiimony. Therefore, ( as we .were faying) with the
Heathens, ,that \Vhich the Grecians call..ApothetJfir; and the
Herodia.l.4 L,~tine_s 'Jtelatio inter Di'Vos; w~~ the fupreme Honour
Di_o.Reli. .which man. could attribute unto Man; fpecially, \Vhen it
••·
was given,!l~tby a formall Decree or ACl: of Efiate, (as it
was ufed amongfl: the Roman Emperors,) but freely by th~
affentofMen and invvard beliefe. Ofwhich high Honout
there was a certain degree and midle terine: For there were
reckoned above Humane Honl)urs, Flonours H eroicaU. and Di..
'Vine; in the Difhibution whereof, Antiquity obfe~ved this
order. -Founders ofStates;La\vgivers;Extirpers of1"1yrantS!.
Fathers oftheirCou.ntry, andothereminentPerfons in Ci:
'"ileMerit, were honour'd with the title of W-orthies only, ot
Demi-Godr; £uch as were Thefew, Minot; <-.R_omulm~ and the
like~ ort the other fide fuch as were ln--pentors and Authors oJ
new .Arts; andfuch aJ endowed mans life with ne'W Commoditie)·, .
~~~d accef!ions wer~ e'l'er confecrated temon: the greater and En41
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tire Gods; which hapned to C~res, Bacchw;Mercu1)¢, v1.pollo;
and others, which indeed \Vas done juf.Hy and upon found
judgement.' For the merits ofthe former, arc comn1bnly con:.,
fined within the circle of an Age, or a Nation, and are ri'Wt
unlike {eafonable and favoring ibowers:, which thottgh
they be profitable and defirable, yet ferve but for that f~ttfon
only \vhereirt they fall, and for a Latitude of ground vvhich
they water: tut the benefices uf the latter-; like the influences
of the Sunne, ancl,the heavenly bodies, are for time, petrha.::nent, for place, un_ivcrfall: thofe cjgain are comnionly mixt
with fl:rife and perturbation, but thefe have the true chant;;;.
Cl:er of Divine prefence, and come in. ·Aura leni without
noife or agit~tionc
'-'

. ,.,
,

r

,

~

,
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fi. ~..;~it her certainly is the M~rit of Learning in Ci-rild
affaires, and in reprefling the incorf'Peniences which grow from
man to man, much znferior to the other -which. reli~15e mans neceffities,which arife fr~m Nature. ::And this kind of merit was
lively [~t forth in that fained relation of OrpheUJ Theatre, Philo!t ~
_where all b~afl:s and birds aifembled, vvhich forgetting their Orph.
pro pet nantrall appetite~ of Prey·, of. Game, of Q.garrell,
flood. all iociably .and lovingly together, lifl:ning unto the
Aires and accords-of the h~rpe,; the found whereof no foo..;
ner cea{ed; or was drown'd by fome lovvder rioife, but eve..;
rv beafl:returned to his own nature. In \tvhich Fable is ele-gantly d~icribed; th~ nature and condition ofineri,who are
toffed and difordered with fundry favage and unreclaim'd
defires,of Pro.fir,of Lu!t, of Revenge 5 \V h~ch y·et as long as
they give eare to precepts, to the ped\vafion o£ Religion,
_Lawes, and Magifl:r.ates, eloquently arid fvveetly coucht in
Bookes, to Sermons and Haranges j fo long· is fociecy and
peace rriaintaind; but if thefe infl:ruments be filent' or that
[editions and tumults make them not audible? all things
diifolve and fall back into Anarchy and Corifufion.
§ But this appeareth more inanifefHy, when Kings· or
q>erfons of Authority under them) or other· C]crver·nors in. Stater,
.
are endowed with Learning:For although he mi~hthethought ._. .·~:~
l'artiall to his own profefsion that faid Than jhould People or Plato de·~
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States be happy when either Ktngs were Philofopbers er
Philofophers Kings; yet fo much is veriht!d by experience,_ that under wife and Learned Printei and 9o11ernors of
~(lte, there hath bin e""Per the beft and happieft times. For ho\v...
~vex Kings may have their errors and imperfections; that
is, behable to Pafsions and depraved _cufl:~mes, like other
me,yet if they be illuminated by Learning, they have certain
a.. nticipate notions of Religion, Policy, and Moraliry,which
preferve and refrain them from all ruinous and peremptory
errors and exceffes, whifpering evermore in their eares,
\Vhen Councellors, and Servants fiand mute and filent. So
likewife Senators and Councellors which be Learned, doe pro . .
cee~ upon more[afe andfu~ftantiall principl~s, than Councellors
whzch are only men ofexper.t~nce: Th.ofe feetng dangers a farre
off,and repulfingthem betimes;whereas thde are ~vifeonly
neere at hand, feeing nothing, but \vhat is imminent and
ready to fall upon them, and than truJt: to the agility of their
..'
wit, in the point of dangers,toward and avoid them .
§ \'Which felicity of times under Learned rprinces {to
keep fl:ill the law of brevity by ufing the mofl:fele61:ed and e~
mioent examples) doth be£1: appear, in the Age which paf...
fed from the death of Domiti.mus the Emperor, uncill the
raignc of Commodm, comprehending afucteflion of.fixe Princes,
.aa Learned,or Pngular [a11ourers and·adlJancers of~earning,
!lnd ofall ages( ifweregardtemporall happinejJe) themoftjlcrifh..
ing tbat e""Per Rome faw, which wtUthen the ModeO andEpitome of
the world: A matter revealed and prefigur'd unto D.omitian in
suet. in a dream, thenighrbeforehewas flaine,.for he foem'd to fee
Dom par~.g grown behind upon his /boulders a neck and a head of gold;
3
a •
which Divina~ion cam~ indeed accordingly to paffe, in
thofe golden tlmes whtch fucceeded; of \vhich we will

make fome particular, but brief commemoration. Ner-,a
\vas a Learned· Prince, an inward acquaintance arid even a
-JJitciple to .ApaOonius the Pythagorean;· who alfo altnofl: ex;..
.. pired in averfe ofHomers,
_
·
N tN/11 tUU
,
b .·, .
, ,
,
Dion.l. 68.
Telts.r:flu e tuzs, lachrz..maJ ulcifiere noftras.
~!:iA.Pan. · Trajan was for\hi~ ·Perfon not Learned,· but· an admirer of

Learn ..
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Learning, and a munificent benefattor to the L·earrted, a
;Founder ofLibraries,and in whofe Court (though a warlike Prince) as is recorded, Profeffors and Preceptors were
.
ofmofl: cr~dit and dl:im_atio~. :Ad:ian ~as the mo~ c·urious ~!~~~~A;.
man that hv·ed,and thetnfanable tnquuer·of all vanety and
fecrets. Antoninz;u had the patient and fuBtile wit of a
Schoole-man, info much as he was called Cjmi»i-Setlor; aDionJn
Car-ver' or a di-vider ofCumminfeed: And
. ofthe Di1Ji fratres.,AntOn. p~
Luciw Commodm \vas delighted \Vith a fofrer kind of Learn ..
ing; and Mar em was furnam'd the Philofopher. Thife "Prin;.
ces as they excel' d the reft in Learning:,fo t'bey excel'd them likewifein-virtueandgoodnej!e. Ner)'a \Vas a tnofl: mild Erript-.
rour, and ·w~o (if he had done nothing elfe) ga1Je Trajan tf> Plio. ~an~
the World. Trajan, ef all that raigned, for the Arts; both bf Aur.vtct.
J1 t:
-Peace an d Warre, \vas mon
ramous an d renowne d. ~- t heC. I 3..
fame Prince enlarged the bounds of the Empire; the fa1ne; Xrphii. d
temperately c~nfi.n'~ the Limits an~ Pow~r~heteof; he ~vas-~~~foai~ ·
alfo a great Butlder tn fo much as Conft;,z:ntznethe Great, tn e.. - mulanon was \Vont to call him,Parietaria, Wall-Flow~r,be.:.
caufe his name 'vas carved upon fo many \valls . .Adrian
was Titnes rivall for the viCtory ofperpetuity,for by his care
and munificence in every kind, lie repaired the decah!s and
ruines of Time. ANTON! NUS, as by nf).ni~, fo riattire,a man c .; 1·
exceedirg Piow3 for his riature and inbred goodneife, vvas ~:~~~.P~
beloved and moH acceptable to men of all ford and degrees;
whofe raigne, though it was long, yet \Vas it peacefull and
.happy~ Luciw Commodw ( exceeded indeed by his brother) Iri v~ro.
excel~d many of the t~;mperours for goodndfe. Marcw for:.xnM.Ant~
med by nature to ~e t:he pattern and Platforme of virtue; a:..
gainfl\vhom that Iefler in ~he banquet of the Gods had no.
-thing to objeet:~or carpeat.,Jaj,ehis patienc.etowards the humorituliani c~~
ofhis wife· s<? it:l this continued fequence of fixe r'J?rinceS, afares.
man may feethehappyfruits of Learning in So))eraignty; Pain~
ted forth in the O"reatefl:'fable
of the worldo
0
.
'
.
IDP Neither hath Learnfng an influence or operation
ttpon (,-';"Pill merit and the Arts of Peace on!J, but like\viie it
hath no leffe ~-~wer and E~cacy in Mart~~!l and M,ilit a~
~

i
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~irtue,as may notably ber~prefented in t~e exatnples _of .A ...

lexander the Great; and luliw Ceefar the Dttlator, mentlon'd,_
by the way before, but now in fit place to be refumed; of
whofe Military ~irtues and ~as in warre; there needs no note
or recitall, having bin the wonders of the \voild in that
kind; but, of their affection and propenffon towards Learning,
and peculiar perfection therein, it will not be impertinent to
fay fome thing.

.

.
§ Alexander \vas bred and taught under .Ariflotle, (cer•
tainly a great Philofopher) who dedicated diverfe of his
Books of rp hilofophy unto him: he \Vas attended \Vith
1 lifthenes, and diverfe other Learned perfons that follo,ved
him in Campe, and were his perpetuall aLfociates, in all his
Travailes ana Conquefl:s. What Price and Eftimation he had
Learning in, doth notably appear in many particulars; as in
the envy he expreffed tG\Vards .A.cbiOe's great fortune,in this,
That he hadfo good a Trumpet ()fhu.A £lions (!J pro~ejfe u Homer1
P1ut. in
Alexand. "perfes .In the judgement he gave touching the preciow Cahinet
if'Dariw,which was found amongfl: the reG ofthe fpoiles;
whereof, when quell:ion was mov'd.;\vhat thing was wor~
thy to be put into it, ~nd one faid one thing, another, ano~
Flut.ut
ther, he ga~e Jentence for Homers ~orks. His reprehcnforie
fupra.
letter to .Ariftotle, after he had fet forth his '13ook of Nature,
wherein he expofl:ulates with him, for puhlifhing the fe~
. crets or myfieries of Philofophy, and gave him to under. .
Vtfupra. .fl:and, That himfeJfo eftimed it tiiOrl to exceU uthers in Learning and K.nowledge,than in Power and Empire. There are
· many other particulars to this purpofe. But how excellent{1
his mind was endowed with Learning, doth appear, or rather
fhine in all his Speeches and a'!(wers,fullofknowledg & \viC.
dome; wh~reofthough the Remaines be fmall, yet you fhal
find deeply impreffed in them, the foot-fi:eps ofall fciences
in Moral knowledge; Let the JPeech cfAlexander be obferved
touching Diogenes,& fee (ifyee pleafe) if it tend not to the true
efl:ate of one of the greateR: quefl:ions in morall Philofophy?

Ca-

TVhether the enjoying ofoutward things,or the contemning ofthem,
be the greater happineffi.For \vhen he faw Diogen~s 10ntented
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with fo Iitle, turning to thofe that fl:ood about him, that
mock't at the Cynigues condition, he faid, Jf I were not- ~- Vt fupra~
lexander, Jcould wifo to he Diogenes. But Senectt, in this com. . ,
parifon, preferres Diogenes, when he faith, Plus_et•at q~todDeBen. 5~
Diogenes nflllct accipere, fH4m ·quod .Alexander po!fot d~re,
There were more things which Diogenes would haJJe refojed, t!Mn
thlfe were which Alexandor could .ha1Je gi1Jen. Jn.Naturall know.
ledge, obferve that fpeech that was ufuall \Vith· him, That Plut.'in ,
hefelt his mortality chiefly in two things, fleep,and Lu/J: which Ale"and~
fpeech, in truth, is extracted out of the depth of NaturaO
Philqfophy, tatl:ing rather of the conception of an .Ariftotle,or
a Democritw, than an Alexander~ feeing as well the indi ..
gence, as redHndance of nature, deiign· d by thefe two.Atts,
are,as it were,the in\vard witneffes and the earneR: of Death.
In Pue[y, let that fpeech be obferved, when :uEon the bleeding of his woundes, he called unto him one ~fhis Flatterers,
that was wont t<J afcribe unto him divine honor; look· (faith Vtfupra c1S
he) thu it the blood ofa man, notfuch liquor as Homer fieaks of, Ho_l)hl~~ ·
which rannefrom Venus hand, when it was pierced hy Diomedes:
with this fp~ech checking both the Potts, and his flatterers,·
and him{elfe. Jn Logique obferve that reprehenfion of ·Dialeilique Fa/lacier, in repelling and retorting Arguments, in
that faying of his \Vherein he takes up Cajfander, confuteing
the informers aga.inft his father Antipater~ For when Alexander hap ned to fay, Doe you think thefe men would come fo Plut. in
forre to complain, e~cept they had juft caufe? Caffander an- AlexancJ~
f wered, Yea, that was it that made them thw b()/d, becaufo they.
hoped t·be l~ngth ofthe wqy would dead the difto1Jery ofthe a.fPerji..
on; See (faith the King) the fubtletj of ..Ariftotle wrefting th1
1natter bothwaies, rpyo and Contra. Yet the fame Art which
he reprehended in another, he knew well ho\v toufe him.;.
felfe, \Vhen occa.fion required, to fe,rve his own turne. For
fo it fell out that Califthenes, (to whom he bare a fecrec
grudge , becaufe he was againft the new ceremony of his a. .
dota.tiqn) being ntov'd, at a banquet, by fome of thofe :that
fate at table with him, that for entertainment fake( being he
~as an eloquent :man) he would take upon him fome
G J
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Theme, at his own choice, to dHcotirfe upon, \vhich Califthenes did:; and thufeii1g the Praifes of th¢ Maceddnian
Nation, performed the fame with the great apptaufe of all
that heard him: \\Thereupon .Alexander, nothing pleafed,
Plutarch. faid, That upiJn a good fubjefi it was. eaJJ for any mat~ to be elo:..
ut1Upra. ·quent, but turne, faid he, your- A:ile, and let us hear what you
can {ay againfl: us. Califthcnes undertook the charge, and
performed it, '-Vith that G:ing & life,that Alexander was faine
co interrupt him,faying; An ill mind alfotllwe/1 tU agood cauft
mightinft{e eloqucnte. For Rheto~ique,\vhereto Tropes and
Ornaments apper~aine; fee an elegant ufe of Metaphor,
·wherewith he taxed Antipater, who was an Jrnperious :tnd
-Tyrannous Governor. For when one of .Antipaters· friends
commended ·him to ..Alexander for his moderation , and
that he did not degenerate, as· other Lief-tenants did, into
the Perfian Pride, in ufeing Purple,butkept the ancient Ma..'
:Plutarch.' cedon habit, But Antipater (faith .Alexander) is aU Purpl~
b~-.Not" ,within. So like\vife th4t other Metaphor is excellent.; when
Parmenio came unto him in the plain ofArbeUa; and fhe\ved
him the innurtrerable multitude of enimies which viewed
.in the night, reprefented, hy the infinite number oflights, a
new Firmament of fl:arres; and thereupon ad vi fed him ta
Pl,ut.ill A• affaile them by night, I wiD not, [aid Alexander, Steale ~ 'lJi..
lexan.
£tory. For matteroj'Policy, weigh that grave and wi{e di ..
fiinction; which all ages have imbraced, whereby he diffe ...
renced hi~ tWo chief friends; Epheftion and Craterw, when
Ytfupra: he faid, That th~ one lo-ped Alexander, am£ the other loi?ed the
King, Delcribeing a Difference of great import, amotigtl
even_ the mofl: faithfull fervants ofKings; that fome in fine ere
~affeCtion lo-ve their rycrfons others in dutj lo"Ve their Crowne.
Obferve how excellently he could taxe an ertot, ordinary
with Counfillors of Princes~· who many times give counfill.
according to the tnodell of their o\vn mind and fortune:
and not of ~heir Mafl:ers •. For \vhen Dariw had made great
Plut. in offers to Alexander: I ,[aid Parmento, would accept the(e eon..
Alex. , ditions ;if] were ai Jie"ander: faid AlexanderJ~erebfo would 1,
~~r~! ~ ~ar~'!i~~
that
- L~fily, ~ei~h
~
. quick---and acute reI
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ply, which ~e made.t~ his friends asking hin1, wha! he would Vtfupra~
reJer--pefor htmfelfi gz--pzng awayjo many andgreat guifts? Hope,
faid he; as one who \vell kne\v that \vhen all accounts are
cafi up aright, Hope is the true portion and inheritance of all t
that refolve upon great enterprizes. This \Vas Iuliw Cte(ar's
portion when he went into Gaull, all his dl:ate being exhaufl:ed by profufe Largeffes. This was _like\vif"e the ponion
of that noble Prince,howfoever tran{ported with Ambition, Henry Duke of9uyfe, of \vhomit -.\as ufually faid, That~· FttA_n.
he was the greateft ufurer in aU France, beca~Jfe that all hu ~A~1~i>r·

wealth war in names, and that he had turned hu wh;Je eft ate into P
obligations. But the admiration of thu q>rince \vhil'fl: I repiefenthim to my felfe, not as Alexander the Great, but as
.Ariftotles Scholler, hath perchance carried me too (arre.
§ As for lulim Ctefar the excellency of hu Learning, needs Cic. de cia&
not to b_e argued:, either fr~~ his e~ucation, or his con1p~~ ~~~~cleO·

ny, or h1s anf\vers; For thts, tn a htgh degree; doth declare tt rat.l. 3•

felfein his own writings, and works, \;vhereof[,~ne are ex- Suet.iniul~
tant,tome unfortunately perifh,to For fidt there is left un-

tousthat excellent- Hiftory of hu o-am warres, which he entitled
on{y a Co\olMEN1AR Y; \vhercin all iucceeding times have Suet. in,
admired the folid waight of n1atterj and lively images ·ofparag.5 6•
Ad:ions and Perfons, exprdl: in the greatdl: \>topriety of
words, and perfpicuity of Narration, that ever \\:ras. Which
endowments, thattheywere notinfufed t-·y nat~!re, but ac.t.
CjUired by Precepts and inftruOion• of Learnzng, is well \7:t.
ncffed by that \vork of his entitled DE ANALOG IA, \Vhich Parag.j~o
was nothing eHe but a (jrammaticall Philofophy, wherein he
did labour, to make this, 11ox ad Placitum, to become 'l:'ox ad
Licitum, and to reduce cufrome of fpeech,- to congruity of
fpeech; that words; \Vhich are the images of things, might.
accord with the things themfelves, and not fl:and to the Ar-'
bitrement of the vulgar. So likewife We have by his ediCl:,.
a reformed comput&tionoftheyear, c~rrefpondentto the courfe Suet. iri
of the Sunne. \-Vhich evidently fbewes, that he accounted it parag."\d.,.
his equall gl~ry, to fin de our the lawes, of the G:arres in heaven· as to give lawes to men on earth. So in that Book of
I
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his entitled ANTt-CATO,· it doth cafily appear, that he did
f
d
afpire;as \vell to victory of \Vit, as vittory o vvarre;un e~taking therein a Confliet againfl: the greardl: Champion
with the Penne,that then lived,Cicero the Or at our. Againe in
his Book of APOPHTHEGMES, which he colletted, \Ve fee
he efl:i~ed it more honour, to tnake himfelfe but a paire
ofTables, or Codicills, vvherein to regifl:er the wife and
grave fayings of others; then if his own words were hal..
lowed as Oracles, as many vain Princes by cufl:ome of
Flattery, delight to doe. But if I fhould report diverfe of
his Speeches, as I did in .Alexander) they are truly fuch, as
Ecclef. u. Salomon notes, 'Verba Sapientum funt tanquam arulei, &
tanquam cla"Pi in altum defixi:wherefore I \Vill here only propound three, not fo admirable for elegancy, as for vigor and
efficacy:As firfl:, it is reafon he be thought a maifter qf werd1.,.
that could with one werd appeafe a mutiny in his army.;'!
the occafion \Vas this; The 'R.omans, when their Generalls
did fpeak in their Army, did ufe the word, ·Milites, when
the Magifl:rates fpake to che people, they did ufe the word,
~irites: Cte(ars fouldiers were in a tumult, and feditioufly
prayed to be caffed , not that they foment, hue by expofl:u"'.
lationthereof, to draw C4ar to other conditions; He,.no-.,
thing daunted and refolute, after fome filence began thus;
~uet.iniu;l. Ego, &2Jtirites, \Vhich vvord did admit them already caifee...
parag.7o. red; \Vherewith the fouldiers werefo furprized, and fo a ..
mazed;as they would not fuffer him to goe on in his fpeech;
f and relinquifhing their demands of Difmifion, made it now
their earneft fuit, that the name of Milites, might be again
rdlored them. The focond .fi!eech \vas thus; Ctefar did ex. .
treamly affeCt t~e name of King; therefore fome vvere fet
on, as he paffed by, in popular acclamation to falute him
King: he finding the erie weak and poore, put offthe matter
suct.parag. \Vith a je£l:, as ifthey had mill his fur-natne, ~n 'R...~x fumj
19·
(faith he )jed Cce[ar; indeed fuch a fpeech as if it be exactly
fearcht, the life and fulneffe of it can fcarce be exprefl:. For
fidl: it pretended a refuiall of the name, but yet not ferious;
again,it did carry vvith it an infinite (;onfidence,and magna--
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nimity; as ifthe Appellation Cafor. had bin a more eminent
'fitle,than the name ofKing;\vhich hath come to paffe,and
remaineth fo till this day. But, that which mofl: rrtade for
him) this fpeech by an excellent contrivance, advanced his
own purpofe; for it did clofely infinuate, that the Senate
and People of Rome, did flrive with him about a vaine fhado\v,a name only,( for he had the power of a King already)
and for filch a name, whereof mean fatnilies vvere invefl:ed;
for the Sur-natne 7(~x,\vas the tide df tnany families; as \Ve
alfo have the like in our Dialett. The laH fpeech, y:vhich
I will rnention in this place; was this3 Wlhen C.e~w, after
the wane was declared, did poffeffe hi1nfelfe of the City of
Roi:ne, and h~d·broke open the inner Treajury; to take the
mo"ny therefl:ored up, for the fervice of the \Vatre, Mete!Jw,
fotth,a.t time Tribut1e, withfl:ood him; to whotn · Cte{ar, JfP!ut.in
thou·dr)ft perfift; (faith he) :.Jhou art -,dead;. prefendy taking C;dar&
,hitpfelfe up, he added, Young man, it is hq,rder for me to jpeak
this/pan to_ doe it;Adolefcens ,duriw. eft mihi hoc diure quamfa"'"
cert; A fpee~h :compounded: of the,greatefi rerro~,: a:nd the
~reatefi clemency·, that 'could proceecJ out of the mouth of
..matll.l But,topurfue C£fars Abilities in this kind rio farther,
:it·is eyident,thau he knevy well his' own peife_[tim1 in Lem'n'"'
·ing,cas,app:ea.rs:,·when:fome fpake, 'wh2: a firan'g:e ref61Liti·~on i!t \Va5 in· tuaim Scyll-arto refigne his D:aaturer he koffing
_ .
-at him, anf\Met(Zd~ That Scylla could not skill of Letters.- :anti Suet. inrui.
therefore knew nbtJhow to Dictate.
:
, :. : · \ ..... · ~· 17·
. · \~. : N9tv. i~~were time .ro -leave _rhi-s point·touch1ng the
fl.r.ict concurrcnc~ oflrlilitary 1Jirtue and Learning, (for what
example in :thiskind, cah cotne vvith any grace, after Alexander and c~far?) were it not that Jani'tranfpbrtect with the
height and rarendfe of one other particular in£l:ance,as that
\vhich did fo fiJddenly paffc from fcorne to wonder; and
it is of X en·;phon the Pbilofopher; \Vho \Vent from Socrates Xen.i-iHt
fchoole into ._Afia vvith Cyrm the younger;· in his expedition de ~xp·.
againtl King Artaxerxes. rfhis Xenophon, atthat tllne \va-s Cyn..
vtry voung, and never had feen the wa:rres before. neither
had chan, any command in the Anny, but only follovved
J
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thewarre as a voluntary, for the love and converfation of
Proxenur his friend. He \Vas by chance prefent \Vhen Fa ..
lim.u came in n1dfage from the great King, to the Grecians,
after that Cytus vvas fiain in the field, and the Grecians, a
hand full of men, having loft their Generall, left to them ..
felves in the mid£1: of the Provinces of Pedia, ctat off from
their Country by the interception of many miles, and of very great and deep rivers. The Me£fage did import that they
fhould deliver up their Armes,and fubmit themfelves to the
Kings mercy: to which meffage before publique anfw,er
\~S made, diverfe of the Army, conferr'd familiarly \Vith
F alinw, amongfl whom Xen~phon hapned to fay thus, why,
HiG.de
( faid he) Falinm we ha""Ps now but theft two things left, our
C>: .Ex. I.~. Armes and our rrJirtue, if we yeeJd up our Armes, how/haO we
~make ufeifour~irtue? wheretoFalinw fmilingfaid, If I be

not decei"Ped Young Gentleman you are an ~thenian,and ftud_y
rphilofophy,andit is pretty thatyoufay,butyou are much abu[ed,
ifyoM thinkyour ~-virtue can withftand the Kings Power; here
was th.e fcorne, the wonder follo\veth. This voung SchoOer
or rp hil~fophcr, after all the Captaines and Commanders
\Vere lllUrthered by treafon, conaud-ed ten thoufand Foot~
through the h~art of all the Kings high Countreys, from
Babilon to Grecia, in def pite of all the Kings forces; to the
aA:onifhment of the world, and the encouragement of the
Grecians in time fucceeding, to make invafion upon the
; "'Perfian Monarchy and to fubvert it. Which indeed foone
after, Ja[on the The!Jalian oonceiv'd and defign'd; Agefila:u
the fpartane attempted and commenced; Jllex.ander the
Macedonian at lail atchieved, all being fl:irred up, by thi~
bra"»e leading rUt ofthatyoung s,holler~
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The Merit of Learning from the influence it hath upon Morall Virtues. § Learning a foveraigne remedy for all the difeafeJ of the

Mind. 9 The Dominiontbereofgreater than ?Jny TemporaU Pow.
er, heing a Pr;wer over Reafon and Beliefe. ~ Learni11g gives Fortunes, Honours, Delights excellingt~IL others,tU the foule the fenfe.
~ Durable cYvtonuments ofFame. § A Prof}elf of theimmortafi.-.
ty ofa future world.

-~~~ 0 proceed no\v, from JmperiaU and Militaty iJzr-~
~ tue, to MoraU, and that which the Virtue of 'Pri·
~~':fe-r; "Pate men, Firfl: that of the Poet is a mofl: certain
truth,
Scilicet ingenucu didicijfe fideliter Artes
ovid.&!

u

Emo!lit mores nee (init ejfeferos.
For Learning doth reclaime mens minds from

Pont•
~Vildenef!e

and

~arbarifme; but inded, the accent had need be put upon

Fide/iter; for a fuperficiall confu{ed knowledge doth rather
work a contrary effect. tfay ,Learning takes away Je--pity, te.:.
merity, and infolcncy, \JVhilefi it fuggdl:s all dangers and
doubts, together \!Vith the thing it felfe.; ballanceth the
\veight of reafons arid arguments on both fides; turnes back
the fir£1: offers and placits of the mind as f ufpet1, and teach~
.eth it to take a tried and ex:amin'd 'vay: Thej~une doth extir:..
pate "Pain and excefli-ve admiration, vvhich is the root of all
vveak advifement. For \Ve admire things, either bec.tufe
they are New,or bccaufe rhey are Great: As for no))elty, no
man that wades in Learning and the contemplation of
things throughly, but hath this printed in his heart, Nihil EccleC i;
no--pifub fole: neither can any tnan much marvaile at the plttj
q[Puppets, that thrufls but his head behind the curtain; and
advifeth \vell of the organs and wires that cauferh the mo':'
tion. As for Magnitude,.as ..Alex~nder the 9reat, after he Vti'as
ufed to great Battles, and conqudl:s in Ajia; '\\Then at any
time he receaved Letters out of greece,. of fome fights and
fervices there, vvhich \Vere undertaken commonly for fonu~ ·
Bridge, or a Fo.rt, or at moil: for the befiege of fome City;
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· \vas \Vont to fay, It feemed to him that he wcu ad--pertifed ofth~
BattlesofHomers Froggs and h!ife.; So certainly,if a man
meditate upon the world and the Fabrick thereof; to him
the Globe of the Earth, with men m~rching · upon it, (the
Divineneffe of foules excepted) will not feem much other,
~b~·~;~·e~ than a Hillock ofAnts whereoffome creep, 4nd run up and down

, with their Carne, others with their Egges, others empty; all about a
Iitle heap if Duft.§ Againe,Learningtakes away, or, at leaft, mitigates the
1fear ofdeath, and ad1Jerfe Fortune; which is one oft he greater-6
. impediments to Virtue or Manners. For if a mans n1ind be
feafoned and imbued\vith the contemplation of Mortality,
and the corruptible nature of things, he will, in his appre;.
henfion, concurre with Bpi fJetm, who going forth one day
favv a \Voman weeping for her Pitcher of Earth; and going
forth the next day faw another woman \vee ping for her
Encbir.c. fonne, faid, Heri --pidiftagilemfrangi; hodie 1Jidi mortalem mo-33.Arr.l.3· ri.~ l'"her efore'?..Jirgil did excellently and profoundly couple
24
c. '
- the knowledge ofthe caule and the conquefl: ofFeares toge~
ther, as concomitants :
Feli~ qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufar
Geor.z:
!U_ui~ metm omnes & inexorabile fatum,
Subj ecit pedibw ,ftrepitumifs Acherontis a--pari.
It vverc too long to goe over the particular Remedies, which
Letuning doth minifter to all the difeafes ofthe Mind;fometimes
purgingthe ill Humors, fometimes opening the obfl:ruCl:i ...
ons, fornetimes helping digeflion, fometimes exciting ap ~
appetite, often healing the wounds and exulcerations there...
of, and the like.'fherefore I will conclude with that, \vhich
feemes to be the fumme ofall, \vhich is, that Learningfo dif
pofeth and inclineth the mlnde, aJ that it is ne"Ver wholly fetled
and {ixt in the defiEts thereof, but e11er awakes it felfo and
.
Plat. Alcib. breaths after a Yrowth and PeifeEfion:For the unlearn'd man
f:rft~b. kno\ves not wh~t it is to defcend into himfelfe, or toeaU him·
Sen. Epirt.felfo to account ,or what afweet lifo it uJenfibf.y to /eele that he u
Flut.Mor. e11ery day better.lfhe chan.ce to have any good parts rhe \vill
fl:ill be boafHng thefe;and every where expofe the~ to the
p
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full vie\v;and it may be ufe them dexteroufly to his o\vn advantage and reputation; but not much improve or encreafe
them.Againe, what faults foever he hath, he \vil ufe art and
indufhyto hide and colour them, but not to amend thetn;
like an ill Mo\ver that mowes on fl:ill and never whets his

fythe:Contrariwife,alearnedman doth not only imploy hi! mind
and txercifo his goodparts jut continually reformes ~imfelfe,and
makes ProgrejJion in 'lJirtue:Nay to fay all in a \Vord.Certaine t
it is, that Veritas & Bonitas differ but as thefeale and the Print;
for goodnejfe is Truth:Js impresfion, and on the contrary the
flormes and tempeRs ofVice andPaHions breake from the
Clouds oferror andfalfoood.
.
1I From Mor a!ity ,let w pajfe on to matter ofpower and commandment, and confider whether there be atzy fo1Je-,aignty or
empiric compar able to that wherewith Learning in1Jefls and
~rowncs mans nature ~ We fee the Dignity of commanding,
is according to the dignity of the cotnmanded:Commandement over Beafl:s and Cattle, fuch as Heard men and'Shep- 1
beards have,is a thing cQntemptible; Commandment over
childrenJuch as School-mailers and Tutors have,is a matter
of fmall honour;commandment over flaves, is a difparagelnent,rather then an honour; neither is the commandment .:
of Tyrants much better ,over a tervile People, difn1antled of
their Spirits and generofity of mind ,; therefore it vvas ever
helde that honours in free Monarchies and Commonwealths had a f\veetneffe more than in Tyrannies ; becaufe
a command over ~he willing is more honourable than over ,
the forced and compelled: Wherefore '7.Jirgil> \vhen hee
would out of the highefl: fl:raine of his Art expreffe the bell:
ofi-Iumane honours , that he could attribtue to tifar, he
doth it in thefe words;
.
"PiEtor* 1Jo}entes
--Per Populos dat jt~ra, -viamtiJ ajfeEtat O!Jmpo.
6eorg. 4 ~
But the Commandment of knowledge is farre higher than the

C

Commandmento")Jerthewill, though free, and not enjla1"Jedand
--pa!Jal'd:For it is a Dominion o)'er 1(eafon, Beliefe, and the Pnderflanding,which is the higheft p.1rt ofman, and gi1Jes Law to
the will itfolft: For vvithout Q£efl:ion there is no power on
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earth,\vhich advanceth and lets up a Throne,and,,as it were,
a Chaire ofeft ate, in the foules of n1en and their Cogitations,
Aifents,and Beliefe,but Knowledge and Learning: And therefore \ve iee, the detdl:able and extreme pleafure that ArchHeretiquesJalfe Prophets,and Impofiors are ravifh't,and tran ...
fported withall,when once they find that they begin to have
a Dominion,and Superiority over the faith and confciences
of men; indeed fo great, as hee that hath once r.afted it, it is
feldome feen that any perfecution or torture can make them
reln1quifh this Soveraignty:Butas this is that which the Di ...
vine Auctor of the Revelation calls, The depth or prafottnd...
ne./Je ofSatan;fo on the contrary, the ju/1 and lawrull Soveraignty over mens minds, efl:abliili't by the deer evidence,
andfweet commendation ofTruth, approacheth certainly
neerefi. to the fimilitude of the Divine Rule.
§ Asfor Fortunes and Hon~urs,the munificence ofLearning

·dothnotfoenrichand adorne whole Kirtgdomes and Commonwealths ,as it doth not likewife amplifie and ad"ftttNce the Fortune~
and Eflates ofparticular perfons: For it is an ancient obfervao$
tion,thatHomer hath gi"ften more men their li1Jing, than either
t Sylla or C~far, or Augustus e')Jer did, notwithflanding their

great Largeffes,fuch infinite donatives, and difl:ributions of
fo much bnd.No doubt, it is hard to fay, \vhether Armes
, or Learning have advanced greater numbers : But if\vee
fpeake of Soveraignty, we fee,that if.Armes ha1Je carried away
the King dome, yet Learning hath borne away the Prieflhood
which ever hath bin in fome competition \Vith Empire. '
§ Againe, ]IyoucontemplaPe the Pleafore at$d Delight of
Knowledge and Learning, ajfured!J it farre furpa!Jes all other
pleq!Ure:For.what?Shall,perchance,the pleafures of the Affeet:ions fo farre excell the ple.afures ?fthe fences, as a happy
oh>taining ofadefire,doth a fong or a dinner; and mu/1 not
by the fame degrees of confequence, the pleafure ofthe n . .
tellett: tranfcend thofe of the AffeCt: ions ? In all other pleafures there is a finite fatiety, and after they grow a Iitle fi:ale
their flo\ver and verdure vades and departs; \vhereby vv~
.arc in!l:ru6ted, that they \Vere not indeed pure and fincere
pleafure£:

J
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pleafures, but fhadowes and deceits of "Pleafures; and
that it \Vas the Novelty which pleas'd, and not the ~ality:
therefore voluptuous rhen often turne Friers , and the dedi;;;·
ning ag~ of ambitious Princes is commonly more fad and
beiieged \Vith Melancholy; But of.Knowledge there is no fa~
tiety; but vidfsitude, perpetually and interchangeably, re.;
turning of fruition and appetite; fo that the good of this delight muff: needs be fimple, witho111t Accident or Fallacy.
Neither is that rrleafure of finall efficacy and contentment
in the mind of man, which the Poet Lucretim defcribeth elegantly,
SwalJe, mari magno turbantibur tequora lJentis ,&c. De R..et< _
It is a 1Jiew ofdelight (faith he) to ftand or 'Walke upon the /hare, Nat; hb• t.;

andtofee a/hip toft with tempeft uponthefea: apleafure,to ffand
in the window of a Caftle, 'and to ftc two Battailes jayne upon a .
plaine: but it is a pleafure incompar_ablel) {or the mind of man, by
Learning to be fetled and fortified in the Tower ofTruth, and !
from thence tobeholdtheerrors andwandrings ofothermen below.
§ Lafl:ly leaving the vulgar arguments, that by Learning
man excels man: in that wherein man excels bean-s.
that bv the;
~, '

.

help ofLearning, man afcends in his underilanding, even to
the heavens, \Vhether in body he can not co111c, and the
like; let us conclude this difcoude concerning the dignity qf,
knowledge and Learning,.\vith that good, whereunto mans
nature doth mofi: afpire, Immortality and continuance. For to
this tendeth .generation, raifing of houfes and Families,
Buildings, Foundations) Monuments, Fame, and in effect
the fumme and height of humane defires. But we fee horP
forrethemonuments cfwit and Learning, are more durable thati
the M(lnumeuts of materiate MemoriaUs and Manu-faflures.
Have notrhc"'JJerfesof Homer continued XXV Centuries of
years and above, without the loffe of a fyllable, or letter?
during which time, in~nite number of Places; Templesf
Callies, Cttties, have bin decayed or bin demolifh;t. The_
Pif1ures and Statues of Cyrm, Alexander, C~fctr j no nor of
the Kings and Princes of much later years, by no means pof.
lible are now recoverable; for the Originals worne a\vay
\Vith age, are perifh't· and the Copies' daily loo£e of the life
'
·
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and Pritnitive ref"emblance; But the imagu ofmenr wits, re•

main unmaimed in bookr for e1?er, exempt from the 1njuries of
time, becaufe capable of perpetuall reno1?ation. Neither can
they properly be called Images, becaufe, in their \vay, they
generate fl:ill and cafhheir feeds in the mindes of men; raife' ing and procreating infinite ACtions and Opinions in iucceeding ages. So that if the invention of a fhip,"yas thought
fo noble and wonderfull, \Vhic~ tranfports Riches~nd Merchandice from Place to Place; and confociats the mofl: remote regions in participation of their fruits and commodi, ties; howmuchmore are letters to be magnified, which as foips,

. paJling through the --paft (ea of time, counite the remoteft ages of
•Wits ,md ln"flentions in mutuall Trajique and Correj}ondency?
Furthermore, we fee fome of the Philofophers which
were mofl: immerfeq in .the fenfes ·and leafl: divine, and
\vhich peremptorily denied the .immortalitrof the foule,
yet convitl:ed by the po\ver of truth. came to this point7
That whatfoe1?er Motions and A fls the. jpirit ofmtfn could per. .
§

formewithotr.t the Organ oft he body., it waJ probable that thofe re..
rnained after death; fuch as \Vere d1e. motions of the underdl
fl:anding, but not of the affections;: fo immort all and zncor..
ruptible a thing did knowledge feem. to: .them to be. But we,
illuminated with divine Revelation,difclaiming thefe rudi . .
ments and delufions of the fen{es, kno\v that.-not only the
mind, but the affetl:ions purified; n9tdniy the foule,but the
body fhall be advanced in its time to .immortality. But it
mufi be retnembred,both flO\V and at other times) as the na..
~yre of the point may require, that in the proofes}~ofthe dig...
nity ofKno\vledge and Learning,} did at the beginnincr fe-<
per ate Divine·Tdl:imonies, from Humane. which method
~ h~ve confl:andy purfued and fo handled them, both apart.~
Althou~h all thJs be trLie, nevert.hele·ffe I doe. riot take upcn
~e.) n~1ther can I hope to obtaine by any Perorati.on·s; :6r
pleadings of this cafe touching ~earning,·· to· reverfe the
judgement either of IEfops Cock,that·preforredthe Bar[y-corne
ovid.Met. before the g.emme; or of Mida~,that b~ing chofen Judge between
·~L
ApoOo, ..:Prefident . of the Mufes,. and ~~n Preji~e.nt of_ Sheep.,
: •• 1 · ...

judg'd

I
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judg'd for plenty; or of Paru,that judg,d for "Pleafore andEurip.in
love,againfi wifdome and power; or of~Agrippin~t'r choice, Troad~ ·
Occidat matrem modo imperet ! preferring empire with any Tac. An~
condition never fo detefl:able; or ofqJJ.yjfes,qui'tlctulam pr16~XIV.~ ·
tulit immortalitati; being indeed figures of thofe that preferre
cufl:ome before all excellency; and a. number gf the like po. .
pular judgements: tor thefe things mufl: continue as they
have bin, but fo vvill that alfo continue, whereupon Learn-:
ing hath ever relied as on a firme foundation which
can never be fhaken: Juftijicata eft
Mat. XI!
[apientia a Filiu fuit.
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'fl'he .Advancement if LeMning commendeJ unto the car't .of J( ings~
1. The ~tis there~f in g¢netall, three, Ren?ard, ·b irellitm, .Ajfi.;,
ft.ance. II. In fpeciall,about thtee objeds,Plates ,Bookes,Perfoni.
§ In places four Circumftances;Bnildings, Revenewes, Priviledges, Lawes o{Difcipline. § In ~ooks two, Libraries,good Edi. tions. 9 In Perfons ny~, Readers ofSciences Extant; Inquirers
into Parts non. extant. III. Defects in thefe Ads of Advancc:mem,fix;WantofFouNdationsfor Artsat large. § Meannejfe of
Salary unto Profefon. ~ Want of Allowance for E:~perimtntJ.
~ Prepojlerous inflitutions : unadviftd prttllices in t.Ac~tdemi-.
call fludies. ~ Want of.l~te~igtnce hetw~en the Yniver{itjes of
Europe. § Want oflnqutrtes tnto the Defictents of 4tti,. ~ The
At1thors Dtjigne. ~ Ingenuuus Defence.
.

T might feem to have more convenience
.
'
although it come often other\vife to paife:;'
'

Jf!Y/';~

'

(Excellent K t NG ,} that thofe that are fruitfull in their Generations, and liave, this
\vay,a fbre-fight of theito\~n· irhinonality
in their Defcendants, :fhould above all tnen
living, be careft1ll of the eHate of future times, unto which
they can not but know that they ni.u£l at lafl tranfmit their
deerdl: Pledges. ~ ELIZABE1H \vas a fojourner in the
I 11
\Vorld~
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world, in refpettofher unmarried life, rather than an inha ..
bitant: fhe hath indeeQ adorned her own time, and many
\"\taies enricht it; but in truth,to Your Majefl:y, \Vhom God
hath blefl: vvich fo much Royall Ufue \Vorthy to perpetuate
you for ever; whofe youthfull and fruitfull Bed, doth yet
promife more children; it is very proper,not only to irradiate, as you doe, your own times, but alfo to extend your
Cares to thofe Acts which fuc~eeding Ages may cherifh,
and Eternity it felfe behold; Amongfl: \vhich, if my affedi..
on to Learning doe not tra.nfport tne, there is none more
worthy, orn1ore noble, than the endowment cf the world with
found and fruit/ull Ad-pancements of Learning : For why
fhould we erect unto our felves fome few Authors, to fl:and
like Hercules Columnes, beyond which there fhould be no
·difcovery of knowledge;feeingwe have your Majefly, as a
bright and benigne fb.rre, to conduCl: and profper us in
this Navigation.
I. Tore~urne therefore unto our purpofe, let us now
waigh and confider with our felves, \Vhat hitherto hath
bin performed, what pretermitted by Princes and others,
fortbe Propagation of Learning: And this we will purfue
clofely and dHlinetly, in an ACtive and Mafculine Exprefsi ..
on, no where digrefsing, nothing dilateing.Let this ground
therefore be laid, which every one may grant; that the grea. .
tefl: and mofl: difficult works are overcome, either by the
v4mplitude tf1{~ard; or by the wifdome and (oundnejfo of Di~
reCti on, or by conjunlJion ofLabours; whereof the firfl:, encou~
rageth our endealJours; the fecond, takes awqy Error and Con ..
fufton; the third, fopplies the frailty .ofMan. But the Princi..
pall among£1: thefe three, is the wifdome and foundne!fe of Di~
rection, that is, a Delineation and Demonfl:ration of a right
and eafy vvay to accomplilli any enterpri"le: Claudm enim,as
the fayingis, in 1:Jia ante"Vertit Curforem extra -riam. and So . .
Ecdei. :ro.lo~n aptly to the purpofe, If the lrcnbe llunt and he doe not
whet the e~ge, then muft he put too m~re ftrength; but wifdome u
profitable to DirefJion: By which words he infinuateth, that
"wife eleCtion ofthe Mean> doth more efficacioujly conduce to the
..
perfoC/ing
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perfecting lfany enterpri'{e, than any enforrement or accumulation ofendea1Jours. This I am preffed to fpea.k, for that (not
derogating from the Honor ofthole who have any \vay deferved well of Learning) I fee and obferve, that many of
their works and Atts, are rather matter of Magnijitknce and
Memory oftheirew-n names, than of Progreflion and rprojicienceof Learning; and have rather encreafed the number of
Learned men ; than much promoted the Augmentation of
Learning.
_
I I. The \X' orks or ACl:s pertaining to the Propagation o/
Learning, are converfant about three objeCts; about the Pill-_
ces ofLearning; about the BoQkes; and about the Perfons if
Learned men. For as water ,whether falling from the Dew of
Heaven, or rifeing from the fprings of the earth, is eafily
fcattered and loft in the ground, except it be collected into
fome receptacles, where it may by unio~ and Congregation
into one body comfort and fufl:a.in it felfe; for that purpofe
the indufl:ry ofman hath invented Conduits, Ciilemes, and
Pooles, and beautified them with divede accomplifh.;
ments, as we\1 ofMagnificence and State)as ofUfe and N·e~
cefsity: fo this mofl:excellent liquor of Knowledg.e, \vhether
it difl:ill frotn a divine infpiration; or fpring from the fenjes;
would foone perifh and vanifh,if it were not conferved in ~
Bookes, Traditions, Conferences ,and in Places purpofely defig~
ned to that end; as 'l.JnilJerfities, Co!ledges, Schoole"s; where it
may have 6xtftations and Power CUid Ability of uniteing and
improveing it felfe.
_
..
§ ,And firil,the workes which concernethe Seateso.fthe
Mu(es, are foure, Foundations of Horvfes; Endovvments
with Re11enewes; Grant of rpri11iledgtr; Inf/;itutitJnt; and flatutes for (jo1Jernment; all \Vhich chiefly conduce to privateneffe and quiemeffe oflife, and a difcharge frorri. cares and
troubles, much likd the ftations 'Virgil delcribeth for the
Hiveing of Bees;
.
·
rprincipioSedes Apibtu flatio~ petenda:;
r.;,
(,il.
fi
.
d
.
..
n'
veer.
4~
~one~ t l'entzs a ztw,v c.
·
g But the workes touching Bt~okes are chiefiy two: Firfl
I 3
Librarie.~
l·l
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Libraries, vvherein, as in famous fhrines,the Reliques of the
Ancient Saints, full of virtue, are F~pofed. Secondly ,new Editions of AuEtors, with torrefJed impreflions; more faithfuU
Tranflationsimore profitable glo!Jes;more diligent ~nnotations;
.with the like traine; furnifht and adorrted.
§ Furthermore, the works pertaining to the Perfons of
Learned men, befides the Ad1Jancing and Count~netncing of
them in generall, are likewife two; the R..emuneration and Defignation of Readers, in Arts and Sciences already extant and
· kno\vn; and the 'R.emuneration and Defignation ofwriters con. ~e,rning thofe parts of Knowledge, which .hetherto ha1Je not bin
fufjiciently till'd and labour~¢. Thefe breefely are the \Vor ks
and ACl:s, wherein the Merit of many renowned Princes
and other illufl:rious Perfons, hath bin famed, towards the
ftateoj'Learning. As for particular Commemoration, of any that hath well deferved of Learning,. \vhen I think there~
of, that of Cicero comes into my mind, which \vas a motive
untG> him after his returne'from banifbment to give genera11
Ci~.Odr~t. thanks Difjicile non aliquem; ingratum; quenquam preeterire.·
poure It. L et us rat
' her ,acoord'mg .tot he advtce
. ofS cqpture,
.
L ook unto
E~itl:. :~.d the part tf'.the race which u before w, tbenrlook back unto that
Pld.j.
. d•
.
wh.u h u. alreadry attatne
III. Fir£1: therefore,amongft: fo many Co/ledges of ·Eu ..
rope, excellently founded) I fin de fl:range, that they are all de-4
ftinated to certain Profesfions and none Dedicated to Free iftt/.
'(Jni1Jerfallfludies ofArts and Sciences: For he that judgeth)
that all Learning £11ould be referred to u{e and Action, judg...
.
eth \Veil;" but yet it is eafy this way td fall into the en:or taxt
Liv.lib.~. in the Ancient Fable, in whicb;:the·other parts of the Body en£ci~:.~ab.tred anAEtionagainft theftomach; becauje it neither perform'd
· · the o/fice·ofMo~ion,C!J th~ Limbesd()e; nor offenfe, cu the head
·doth; but yet all this while it is the fl:on1ach, that concoCl:eth,
converteth,and difl:ributethnourHluhent into the refl: of the
body: So if any n1an think Philofophy and uni"'Perfall contemplations a '}Jalne and idle ftudJ, he .doth not confider that all
· Profefsions and Arts from thence deriye their fappe and
:fl:rength. Andfurely I arn perf\vaded that_ this hath bin a
great
'

'
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great caufe w~ the h~ppy progreflion of Learning hitherto hath
bin retarded. becaufe thefe Fundamentalls have bin fl:udied
but only .in paffage,and deeper draughts have not bin taken
thereof.· For ifyou win ha"Ve a Tree bear morefheit than it hath
ufed to doe, it is not any thing you can doe to the houghes,
but it is the ffirring of the earth ahoutthe root, and the ap-plication of new mould, or you doe nothing. Neither is it
to be pafs'q over in filence, that this dedicating ofCo!ledges and

Societies, onb to the ufe ofProfoffory Learning,hath, not on[y, bin
.an enemy to the growth ofSciences; but hath redounded likew!fe tQ
the prejudice o{States and (jo"Vernments: For hence it com~
monly falls out that Princes,when they would n1ake choice
ofMiniflers fit for the Affaires of State, finde about them
fuch a marveilous folitude of able men; becaufe there is no
education Collegiate defign'd to this end, \vhere fuch as are
fram'd and fitted by nature thereto, might give themfelves
ch}.~~y to Hiftories, Moderne Languages, Books and dif
ctJuifes of'Policy, that fo they might come more able an~
better furnifht to fervice of State..
. § ·-And becaufe Founders of CoOetlges doe Plani, and
Founders ofLeEfurers doe water, it followeth now in order to
fpeak of the DefeCI:s vvhich are in publiq11e Lectures;
thef mallnejfe offtipends (efpecially with us) afsigned to 1\ea. .
ders ofArts or ofProfefsions: For it doth much import to the
P.rogrefsion and Proficiency ofSciences, that Readers in every
kinde be chofen out of the able£1: and n1ofi: fufficient men.
.
as thofe that are ordatned,
not for tranfitory ufe, but for to'
tnaintaine and propagate the feeds of Sciences for future A.:.
ges; This cannot be, except the ~ewards and Conditions
1
be appointed fuch, as may {uffictently content the mofl: e..
tni nent man in that Art, fo as he can be vvilling to fpend his
whole Age in that function and never defire to Practife~
Wherefore that Sciences may flouri/h, Da--pids Military Law
:fhouldbe obferved., That thofe that flllied with the Carriage 1 Sam~ 30~

/hould ha--pe equaOparts with thofe that were in the Action; elfe
\~ill the Carriages be ill attended. So 1{eaders in Sciences are,

as it were, PreteCl:ors and Guardians of the Provifion of

Learn.ing,
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----~earning, whence the Acl:ion and fervic~s of Sciences may
be furniflf t. Wherefore it is reafon that the Salaryes of Spetula,ti-pe men,/hould be eq_uall to the gaines ofAlti"'Pe men; other..

\vife if allowances to Fathers of Sciences he not in a competen,t degree ample· and condigne, it will come to paffe,
Virg.Geor..
'7..Jt P4trem itnJalidi referent jejunia Nati~
3·
-§ Now I will note another Defect, wherein fome AI. .
chymifl fhould be called unto for help; for this S~d: <?f Men
~dvife Students to fell their Bookes and to build Fornaces; to
quit MinerlJa and the Mufes,as Barren Virgins, and to apply
themfelves to.Vukane. Yet certainly itmufl: be confefl:,that
unto the 4epth of Contemplati{)n, and the fruit of Operati"'Pc
fludies in many Sciences, efpecially NaturaU Philofophy, and
Phy.ftque; Bookes are not the onlY fuh/idiary Jnftruments,
vvherein the Munificence ofmen, hath not bin altogether
wanting; for we fee Spheres, globes, .Aflrolahes, Maps, '"and
the like, have bin provided, and with indufl:ry invented, as
Helps to Aflronom_y and Cofmegraph.Y; as well as Bookes. We
fee likewife fome places dedicated to the fiudy of Phyfique 'to have Gardensfir the inJPeltion and olfer1Jation of fimplesof
all forts; and to be auCl:orized the ufe of Dead"Bodfes for t.Anatomy-Lelfures. Butthofedoe refpeCl: butafe\vthings; in
.the generality fet it down for Truth, That there can hardly be
made any maine Proficience in the difclo.ftng oftheJecrets of:J(a. .
ture, unleffe there be liberaOA!lowancefor Experiments; whether
o/Vulcan or of Detdalus;] mean ofFornace, or ofEngine, or a1 1~ other kind: And therefore a1 Secretaries and SpiaUsofState,
~re allo\ved to bring in Billsfortheirdiligence in the inquiry and dilcovery of New Occurrences and Secrets in Forraigne Efl:ates; fo you muft aUow JnteUigencers and SpiaUs of
Nattwetheir BiUsofBxpences; dfeyou fhallnever be advertifed ofmany things moil: worthy to be known. For if A...
lexander made fuch a liberaU .Aflignation ofTreafore unto .Ariftotla, for Hunters, Fowlers, Fifhers, and the like, that he
might compile a Hifl:ory of living Creatures; certainly
much more is their merit, whowander-nodn wild forrefis
o_f .N~ture, but make !~e~~el!es a 1,1tiay through the Laby..
nnths of Arcs.
·
§ Another
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Another Defect: to be o bferved by us (indeed ofgreat
import) is, A neg le8,zn chofe which are GoiJernours in '()nt"fJer§

jitics,ofConfultation; and in rprinces andfuperior Perfons,oj"''Ji""
fitation; totbis end, that it may with aU diligence be conjidered
and confulted if, whether the 'R._eadings, Di.fl?utations and other
Scholaflicall exercifes, ancient!J infiituted, will be good to continuo,or rather to antiquate and {ubftitute others more effectuaU:
For amongfl Your Maj·dl:ies mofl: \'\riCe maxims,I find this,

That in all ufages and Pr~fodents ,the times be cr-n.fidered wherein IAco:eus
they firft began; which ifthey were weak or ignorant, it derogateth R.
from the .Authority of the ufage and lea:ves itfor fufPec1.Therefore
in as tnuch as the ufages and orders of Univerfities, were
for moll: pan derive? ~rom times tnore ohfcure and unlearned than our own, It 1s the n1ore reafon that they be re-examined. In this kind I \JVill give an infl:ance ot t\VO for examplesiake, in things thatfeem mofl:obvious and familiar.
Jti& anufuallpraflice (but in my opinion Jomt'What. prepofterous)'

that Schollars in the VnilJerfities, are two early entred in Logi1ue
an.d rJ(hetorique; Arts indeedjitter for Cjraduats than Children and
~lJicer. For thefe two (if the matter be well \veighed) are
in the number of the gravefl: Sciences, being the Arts ofArts,
the onefor Judgement,the otherfor Ornament. So likewile they
contain Rules and DireCtions, either for the Difpofition or
Illuflration of any iubjeet or materiall Circumftance there""
of; and therefore for mindes empty and unfraught \Vith
lnatter,& \"vhichhave not as yet gathered that vvhich Cicero
calls SiliJa and Supellex, that is.fl:uffe and variety of things;
. to begin with thofe Arts, (as if one \Vould learn t~ vveigh,
of meafure, or paint the wind) doth work but this effect:,
that the virtue and fl:rength of thefe Arts, which are great
and Univerfall, are almoll: made contemptible,and have degenerated either into ChiJdijhSophiflry or ridiculowA_tfe Elation;
or at lea:fl: have bin embafcd in their reputation. And farther, the untimely and unripe accctfsion to thefe Arts, hath
drawn on by neceffary confequence; a watery and fupedi~
ciary delivery and handling thereof, as is fitted indeed to the
capacities of Children. Another infl:a.nce which I will fet
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do\vne as an Error now grown inveterate, long agoe in the
Univedities, and it is this; That in Scholafticdll exercifes, ther~

ufethtr:» be a di"'Porfe, "'Perj prejudiciow, between ln1Jention and
Memory :for there the moft oftheir JPeeches are either, altogether.
premeditate,foaJ they are uttered in the "'Pery preclje forme of
words they were concei"'Ped in, and nothing left to inlJention; or
meerely extemporall,fo M lJery litle is left to Memory; Whereas
in Life and Action, there is very litle ufe of either of thefe a~
part, but rather of their irttermixture~.that is,of notes or memorialls; and of extemporall ipeech: So as by this cour[e, e:x:ercifes are not accommodate to practice, nor the mage an.
f \Vereth to the Life:And it is ever a true rule in exercifes, that

J

all, aJ neere aJ may be, /hould reprefent thoje things which in
common courfe of life ufe to be praCiifed; otherwife ·they \Vill
pervert the motions and faculties of the mind, and not prepare them. The truth \Vhereof is plainly difcovered, when
Schollars come to the Pratl:ice of their Profefsions, or other
Aaions of Civile life,which when they fet into, this defea:,
whereof we fpeak, is foon found out by themfelves, but
fooner by others. But chis part,toucbing the .amendment ofthe
Jnftitutzons o{the V ni1Jerfities, I will conclude,,vith the clauie
CiC.Epi£1:. of Cttfars letter to Oppiw, Hoc queadmodumfieripofsit,nonnuJ..

multl1lreperiri poffunt, de iu rebw,
rogo 1Jos, ut cogitationem Jufcipiatu.
§ Another Defect \vhich I note, afcendes a litle high ..
er than the precedent: For a& the progre[sion of Learning con..
jifteth much in the wife go"'Pernment and Inftitution of ~-vni"'Perfi..
ti ~sin particular;fo it would be more ad'lJanced, if the V ni'lJerfi..
ties ingenel'aU,dzfPerfedthrough all Europe, were united in a nee~
rerconjunfJion and correffionden~e by mutuall Jntelligence. For

Ad Att.lib.la mihi in mentem 1Jeniunt &

x~

ther€ are, as we fee, many Orders and Societies,which,
though they be divided under feverall Soveraignties & fpa. ..
cious Territories, yet they d<i>e contraCt: and maintaine a So·
ciety and a kind of Fraternity one \-Vith another; info tnuch
that they have their q>ro"'t'inciaUs and generalis, to whom all
the refl: yeeld obedience. And {urely as nature creates Brother-hoods in F amities; and Arts Mechanicall contraCt: Bro-

.-

ther-hoodJ
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ther-hoodsin Communalties;the Anointment of God fuper-iriduceth a brother-hood in Kings and Bi/bopsj Vovves and Canonicall rules unite a Brotherhood in Orders. in like t-nanner
there cannot but intervene a Noble and ·aenerow Fraternzty
•
between men by Learning and Illuminations; refleCting upon
that relation which is attributed to God, who himfelfe is
called, The Father of Illuminations or Lights.
lac. i;
§ Lafl:ly, this I find fault with," which I fomewhat
toucht upon before, that there hath not bin, or 'l'ety rarely bin; 1
any publique dejignation tfable men,who might write or make irt-- 1
quiry of[uch parts a[ Learning aJ ha--ve not bin hithertofufjicientlj
laboured and fu/Jdued. V nto \Vhich point it will be very available,if there \vere ereCl:ed a kind of'l'ipration ofLearning;
and a Cen[e or Efl:imate taken, what parts of Learning arci
ric~ and well improved; 'vhat poore and defl:itute: For the
tJpinion ofPlenty iJ amongfl the Cau[es of want; and the multi...
tude ofBookes makes a fhew rather of fuperfhiity ;than pe.,;
nury. Which furcharge,nevertheldfe, if a man would make
a right judgement, is not remedied by fupprefsing or extinguifhing books heretofore writte~i, but by publiiliing good
new bookes, which may be offilCh a tight kind, ThJt,cu the Exod.7;
Serpent ofMcfes may de1Jottre the Serpents oj~the Enchanters~
§ The Remedies of thefe defiEts riovv enumerate, except the lafl:, and of the la!l alfo, in rdpeCl: of the Aeti ve part
thereof, \Vhi~h is the Deftgnation ofwriters, are opera Bafilica,
to\Vards which the endeavours and induflry of a priv~te
man, are commonly but as an Image in a crdfle \Vay, \Vhich.
may point a.t the way, but cannot goe it: But the fPecufati1Je'
part, which pertaineth to the examination ofknowledges, namely;
what iJ De/icient in e1Jery particular Science, is 6pen: to' the indufl:ry of a private man. Wherefore my Defignement is to at- .
tempt a generall and faithfull perambulation and i?i.ftttltion of
Learning;]pecially with adiligent t!nd exact enquiry; wh.rt parti
thereof lye fre/b and waft, and are not yet impro·., ~d 4 •d con::_,er .. .
ted to ufe by the indufl:ry of meri; tO the end ch~: (.Kh a j?lOt
made, arid recorded to memory, may n1wi n: .~r li.~hc both to'
publique Defignations, and the voluntary laoOL!rs ofprivate'
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endeavours. \Wherein nevertheleffe my purpo[e is, at this
time, to not~ only Omifsions and· Deficiencies, and not to make
redargution ofbrrors and 0'))erjights; For it is one thing to fee
. forth what ground tieth unmanur'd, and another thing) to
corretl: ill husbandry in that which is manured .
. § In the undertaking~and handling of which \IVorke I
am not ignorant what a bufinelfe I move, and \vhat a diffi<:ult province I fufl:aine, and alfo, how unequall my abilities
are unto my \vill: yet I have a good hope, that if my extreme
love to Learning carrry me too farre, I may obtaine the excufe of affeCtion, fort hat, it is nof g-ranted to man, To lol'e and
t to be wife. I know \veil that l n1ull: leave the fan1e liberty of
judgement to others, that I ufe my felfe; and,intruth, I fhall
be indifferently glad, to accept from others,as to impart that
Cic.Offic.x duty of humanity;Nam qui erranti comiter monprant "'fliJm,f!)c.
exEnnio. I doe fore-fee likewife that many of thole things which I
{hall enter and regifl:er as Omifsions and Deficients, will incurre diverfe cenfures; as, that fame parts of this enterprife
were done long-agoe and no\v are extant; others, that they
taft of curioficy, and promife no great fruit; others, that they
are too difficult and impofsible to be compaffed by humane
induftries. For the t\VO firfl:, let the particulars fpeak for
themfelves: For the lafl:, touching impofibiliry, I deter...
mine thus,; All thofe things are to be heldpoisible and per..
formeable, which 1nay be accomplifh.t by fome perfon
though not by every one,; and \Vhich may be done by the
united labours of many, though n_?t by any one apart; and
which may be effeCted ip a fuccdsion of ages, thQugh not
in the fame age; and in briefe, which may be finifht by the
publiqu~ care and charge, though nor by the ability and in.
dufl:ry ofparticular perfons. If, not\vithfian0ing, there be
any man who would rather take to himfelfe that of Solo...
Prov.z2. mon, Dicit Piger Leo eft in 1Jia, than that of Virgil
£n.J.
rpoffunt quiaP?ffe '"Pidentur: It is enough to me, if tny la..
hours may be efhmed as votes-, and the better fort of\Vifhes;
for as it asketh feme knovvledge to den1and a. quefhon not
in1pertinent,; fo ic requireth fome -knfe to mal~e a \vifb not
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1. -~n univerfaU_!_artition of HumA11t Lear»ing, int~, § Hiflory.

Il. Poetry. III. Pbilofophy. 9 Thr6 Partittgnis taken from the
triplicity ofb#el!e#ive J.'acuttiej: UU emory: Imagination: Reafon.
~ The fame Partition iJ appropriate tl Divine Learning.

I.

Hat is the trudl: Partition of humane LearninO",
v
vvhich hath reference to the three F acultier of
....""'~""""" Mans foule, which is the feat of Learning. Hiflory is referred to Memory, rpoefy to the Imagination, rphi ..
lofophy to Reafon. By 'Toif.y,in this place,we underfl:and nothing elfe, btlt/eigned Hiftory, or Fables. As,for VerfeJ ::hat is
only a Hile of e:x:prefsion, and pertaines to the Art ofE/.tJcu ...
tion, of which indue place.
. ~ Hiftory is properly of Indi-ridualls eircumfcriled
. within time and place: for although NaturaO Hiflory tee me
to be converiant about uni-verfoll Natures; 'yet this fo falls
• out becauie ofthepromikuousfimilitude in things Naturall comprehended under one kind;fo that if you knoYV one,
0U know all of chat fpecies. But if any \vhere there be
found Individualls, which in their kind are either fingular,
as the Sun) and the ."W.oone; or which doe notably digretfe,
from their kinde, as Monfters; thefe are a~ aptly handled in
NaturalJHiflory, as particular men are in"Ci"Vile Hiflory. All
dl'€[e are referred unto ·Memory·. · ·
II. rpot[y,in that fenfe vve have expounded it, like)

7

u

wi(e Of Indi"Pidualls , fancied to the .ftmiJitude of thofe
things wbich in tr~ I-Iiftory are recorded, yet fo as often it
execeds meafure;··and·thofe thing·s·which in Nature vvould
never meet, nor come to paffe, Poefy co1npoferh and introduccth at pleafure, even as Painting doth: \vhich indeed is
the work of the Imagination.
lii. Philofophy diimi'[erh lndividualls and compreht:ndeth, not the fir{l: IrnpreCsions, but the abfl:raet Motions
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thereof",and converfant in compounding and dividing tht:m
according to the la\v of Nature and of the things them-"
felves:nnd this is wholly the office and operation of'R.~afon.
§ And that this Diftribution is truely made, he fhall eafily conceiv.e that hath recourfetothe Origin ails of lntelle..
dualls. Jndividualls:only !trike the fenfe, which is the port
or entrance of the undedl:anding. The Images or Imprefsions of thole Individualls accepted from the fenfo, are fixe in·
the Memory, and at firfi: enter into it entire, in the fame
manner they were met: aftervvards the underflanding rumi-.
nates upon them and refines them, \vhich than it doth ei..
ther meerely re1Jiew; or in a vvanton delight counterfeit and
r~femble; or by compoundinganddivjding digefl: and endue .
them. So it is deer ely manifefl:, that from thefe three foun . .
taines of Memory, of Imagination and of R,.eafon, there are
thefethree Emanations, ofHtflory, ofPot{Y, and of"Philofo...
phy, and that there can be no other nor no more: for Hiftory
and experience,we take for one and the fame,as we doe"P hi~
!ofophy and Sciences.
§ Neither doe \Ve think any other Partition than this is
tequifiteto Di1>ine Learning. Indeed the informations of
Oracle and ofSenfe be diverfej both in the matter and mann'erofConv~ying,.butthe fpirit ofMan is che fame,theCells
and Receptacles thereof the very fame. For it comes to paffe
~ere, as if diverfe Liquors,and that by diverfe Funnells,
!hould be receiv'd into one and the fame veCfell. \"X'here..
fore Theology alfo confifl:s either of Sacred Hiflory;of Parables, which are a kind ofDi'lJine rpoe[y; or of "Precepts and
Doctrines, asarteternaO"Philo[ophy. As for that part which
feemes fupernumerary; vvhich is Prophecy, that is a branch
ofHiftory: h-owever Di1Jine Hiftor,y hath that prerogative
over Humane, that·the Narration may be before the Fa.Cl: as
well as afte-r...
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C A P. II.
I. The Partition ofHifiory into Naturall and Civile (Ectle(iafiicatl
and Literary comprehended umler Civ1U.) 11. The Partition of
NaturallHi.Jlory,into the Hiftory of Gener11tions. fn. Prttter.Generations. IV. of lArts.
·
·

r.

Ifi:ory is either NaturaU or C(),ile: inNaturaU the
operations of Nature are recorded; in Ci--piU the
~~~ Atl:ions of men .In both thefe without quefl:ion;
the Divine workings are tranflucent, but more confpicuous in ..Acts Ci-vill; info much as they conflitute a peculiar
kind ofHifi:ory, yvhich We ufually fi:ile Sacred or E.cclejiafli.:.
tall: And in truth to us fuch feerries the Dignity of Learn~
ing and of Arts to be, that there ought to be referv'd a Parti.cular Ififlory for them apart from the refl:; \vhich yet \Ve
underft:and to be cotnprehended, as Ecclefiaftique Hiftory
alfo is, under Hiftory Cil'ile.
.. .
11. The Partition of Natural/ Hiftory \Ve !hall rai[e out
of the ft:ate and condition of Nature hirfelfe, which is
found iubjeCl: to a triple fl:ate, and u_nder a three-fold regiment: For Nature iJ either Free and diJPlqying her felfe in her
ordinary courfe; as in the Heavens; living Creatures,Plancs,
and the Univerfall furniture of the world; or put out of her
ufuall cou1e and depos' dfrom her flat e.; ly the praiJities and infolencies ofcontumaciow Matter, and the "Violence of Impediments, as in Monfters: or lafHy fhe is Compreft and fofoioned,
and M it were new caft, as in Artificiall Op~rations : Let
therefore the panition of Naturall Hzjlory, be made into the
Hiftoryofgenerations; of Prteter-(jenerationl, and of Arts;
\vhereofthe lafl:we ufe to call Hiftory Mechanicall, or Experimenta1l. The fid1 of thefe handles the Liberty of Nature;
the fecond the Errors; the third the Bande's thereo[ And we
are the rather induced to afsigne the Hiftory of .Arts, as a
branch of Naturall IIiftory, becau{e an opinion hath long
time
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time gon currant, as if ..Artvvere fome different thing from
Nature, and Artificiall fro1n Naturall. From this mifl:ake
this inconvenience arifes,that many writers of Naturall Hiftory think they have quit themfelves fufficiently, if they
have compiled a. Hifl:ory ofCreatures,or of Plants, or of Mi . .
neralls; the experiments ofMechanicall Arts pafl:over in fi ..
lence. But there is yet a more fubtile deceit which fecretly
fleales into the mindes ofNlen, namelyj that t-Art fhould be
reputed a kind of Additament only to Nature, whofe virtue
is thisJ that it can indeed either perfea: Nature inchoate, or re ..

paire it when it is decaied, orJet it at liberty from impediments;
butnotquite alter, tranfmute, or foake it in the foundati9ns:

C. Plin.
Nat.Hifr.

\vhicherroneous conceit hath brought in a too hafl:y de..
fpaire upon mens entetprifes. But on the contrary, this cert~in truth fhould be throughly fetlcd in the minds of men,
That Artificialls differ not from N aturalls in For me and E/fonce;
but in the Efficient on!J; for man hath no power over Nature
fave only in her Motion; that is, to mingle or put together
Natural! bodies, and to feparate or put them afunder;
where fore where there is Appofttion and Seperation of Bodies,
Natural/ conjoyning ( astheyterme it) ..Acti1'e with Paf1i1Je,
man may doe all things; this not done, he can doe nothing.
Nor is it materiall fo things be managed in a right order, for
the produCl:ion of fuch an effeCl:, whether this be done by the
Art of Man or without the Art of Man. Gold is fometitnes
difgefl:ed and purged from crudities and impurities, by fire;
fometimes found pure in fmall fands, Nature performinoher own worke. So the Raine-Bo\v is formed of a dewy
doude in the Aire above; form'd alfo by afperfion of
water by us below. Therefore Nature cemmandeth all
and theie three are her fubfHtute Adminifl:rators, The courj~
of Nature; the Expatiation ofNature and Art; or the Coop"erationof Man with Nature in particulars. Wherefore it is very
proportionable that thefe three be cern prized in Naturall
Hifl:ory, which C.'Pliniw for moH part performed, \Vho alone comprehended Natural/ Hiftory according :to the dignitythereof; but \Vhat he thus comprehended he hath not
handled
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handled as was meet, nay rather foulely abufed.
.
ITI. The firft of thefe is extant in fome good perfetl:i..:
on: The two latter are handledfo weakly andfo unprofitably, that
theymaybereferr'dtothelifto/D£FICIENTS. Foryou !hall
find no fufficient and competent collecrion of thoie \Vorks

St

*

ofNature which ha-ve a Digrej1ion and Dejle£tion from the or:..
dt·narycourfe of(jenerations, Produ[/ions and Motions; vvhether they be the fingularities of certain Countries and Pla:..
ces, or the fl:range events oftimes; or the \Vit of chance, or
the effeet:s of latent proprieties; or Monodica9s of Nature in
'their kinde. Jt is true, there are a humber of Bookes more
than enough, full fraught \Vith fabulous Expedn1ents, for:..
ged Secrets, and frivolous Impoflures:, for pleafurc and
l.hangend.Te,; but a fubfl:antiall and fevere ColleCtion of Rete~
roc lites, and of the wonders of Natu~e, diligently examined.
and faithfully defcribed, thu, 1Jay, J/in de not ,efpecially with
due rejection, and, as it.\/Vere, publique profcription of ttn~
truths and fables, which have got up- into credit. For as the
n1atter is now carried; if aoy unttuths touching Nature be
once on foot and celebrated (\vhether it be the Reverence of
Antiquity, that can thusfarre countenance them; or .that i~
is a trouble to call thetn unto a re-exami~ation; or that they
are held to be rare ornaments of ipeech) for firriilitudes and
comparifons )they are never after extttininate and called in. _
.
.The ufe of this vvork honour'd with a Prdident in Ariflotle, CDe Mir~.b:
is nothing IeiTe than to giye contentment to curious and
vaine wits, as the manner of Mirabilaries and the fPreaders
ofin1Jented rprodigies is to doe; but for two reaTons ferious
and grave; the one to correct the partiality of Axioms,
whichare commonly grounded upon common and popt,!lar examples; the other becaufe from the wonders ofNature, a
faire arid open palfage is made to the wonders OfArt. For the
bufines in this matter is no mote than by quick fent to trace
out the footings of nature in hir \Villfull \Variderings; that
fo aftef\vard you may be able at your pleafure, to lead or
force her to the fame f'lace and pofl:ures again e.
9 Neither doe I givein precept that. fuper!l:itiods Nai~
L
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rations of Sorceries, Witch-crafts, lnchantn1ents, Dreams,
Divinations, and the like, vvhere there is deere evidence of
the fatt and deed done, be altogether excluded from this Hi...
flory ofMar'l'ailes. For it is not yet kno\vn, in what cafes
and how farre, effed:s attributed toruperfl:ition, doe partici..
p.ate ofNaturall Caufes.; and therefore, howloever theufe
and praCl:ice of thefe Arts, in my opinion, is jufl:ly to be condemned; yet from the [peculation and confideration of
them, (if th<!'y be clo{ely purfued) we may attaine a profita- ·
ble direCl:ion; not only for the right difcerning of offences in
this kind ofguilty pedonsj but for the farther difclofeing of
the fecrets of Nature. Neither furely ought a man to make
fcruple of entring and penetrating the vaults and recelfes of
thefe Arts,thatpropoieth to himfelfe onlytheinquifition of
K:.IAM!s Truth, as your Majefl:yhathconfirmed in your own exam ..
~~lo~;.mo- ple: For you have with the t\VO clear and quick .. fighted
eyes of Religion and NaturaU rphilofophy, fo wifely and
through~y enlightned thefe /badowes, that you have proved
your felfe mofl: like the Sunne which pa!feth through poilu...
ted places, yet is not difl:ained. But this I would admonifh,
that thefe Narrations which have mixture with Superflition,
be forted by themfelves, and not be mingled ·vvith theNar-rations, which a.re purely and fincerely Naturall. As for the
(
Narrations touching the 'Prodigies and Miracles of 'R..eligi. .
ons, they are either not true; or no way Naturall, and there~
~ore pertaine not to J(.aturall Hiftory.
IV. For Hifl:ory ofNature,vvrought and fubdued by the
hand,which \Ve are wont to call Mechanical!, I fin de indeed
fome collections made of Agriculture, and like\vife of rna..
ny Manual/ Arts; but commonly (which in this kind of
kn o\v ledge is a great detriment) \Vith a neglect and rej etti~
onofBxperimentsfomiliar and'PUlgar; which yet, to the in.
terpretation of Nature, doe as much, if not more, conduce;
than Experiments of a higher quality. But it is efl:imed a
kind of difhonour and afperfion unto Learning, if learned
n1en fhould, upon occafion perchance, defcend to~he In..
'JU rry or Obfervation of !"fatttrs M~~hani~all~ e;x:,ept they be
repute4
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reputed fgr Secrets of Art, or 'I{q.rities,or Subtleties.Which hu . .
mor of vaine and fupercilious arrogance, Plato jufl:ly deri. .
deth,vvhere he brings inHippias a vaunti"ng Sophifl: difput.:.
ing with Socrates a fevere and folid inquifitor of Truth;
where the fubjetl: being of Beauty, Socrates after his wandring and loofe manner of difeuteing,brought in firll: an
ample ofafaire Virgin, than of a faire Horfe, than of a faire
Pot well gla?.'d; at this lafl: infl:ance Hippia~ fomewhac In ~ipp.
mov,d faid; Were it notforcNrtefyfake I /hou!d difdaine to di-. MaJor.

ex-

JPute with any that alleaged fuch bafe at1d fordid inflances; to
whom Socrates,rou ha"JJe rea(on andit becomesyou weD, bting a·
manfo trimme inyour "Peftments, andfo neat in your jhooes; and
fo goes on in an Irony. And certainly this may be averr'd
f~r truth, that they be not the highefl: infl:ances,. that give the
_befl: andfurefl: information. This is not unaptly exprefl: in
the Tale,fo common,of the Philofopher, That while he ga~,d La rt 1•
14pwar d to the flarres fell into the water: for if he had lookt Tbal~t ~
down, he might have feen the fl:arres in the water;but look...
ing up to heaven he could not fee the water in the Garres.In ·
like manner it often comes to pa.ffe that fmau·· and mean
things conduce more to the difcovery of great tnatters, than
great things to the difcovery of [mall matters; and there...
fore Ariftotle notes w~lL that the Nature ef e"Pery thing is beft Pol.Hb.x ~
feer~inhufmalleft'Portions. Forthat caufe he inquires the
Nature ofa Com1non-wealth) firfl: in a Family and the iimple conj~gations of Society, Man and Wife; Parents and
Children; Mafl:er and Servant, which are in every cottage.
So like\vife the Nature of this great Citty of the world, and
the Policy thereof, mufl: be fought in every firfl: Concordan...
ces and leafl: Portions of things. So \Ve fee that fecret ofNature ( dhmed one of the great myfl:eries) of the turning of
Iron toucht with a Loadil:one towards the Poles, \Vas.
found out in needles oflron, not in barres of Iron.
§ But ifmy judgement be of any \vaighr, •1 am wholly
of this mind, that the uf"e of Mechanicall Hiftory, to the raifeiog of NaturaU Philofopby, is of all other the mofl: radicall.
and fundamentall; fuch Naturall Philofophy, I underfiand
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as dothnotvanifh into the fumesoffubtileand fublime fpeculations, butfuch asfhall be effectually operative to the
fupport and_afsifta'nce of the incommodities of mans life:
,For it \vill not only help.frlr the prefent, by connecting and
transferring the· obfervations of one Art, into the ufe of o . .
thers, whichmufl:needs come to paffe, when the experiences of diverfe~Arts fhall fall into the confideration and obfervation of one man; but-farther' it ·will give a more dear illumination, than hitherto hath fhined forth, for the fearching out ofthe caufes ofthings, and the deducing ofAxioms.
For like aJyou can ne,er well kno\V and prove the difpofiti-on of another rnan,unle(feyou provoke himj- norProtfW e.
ver changed.fhapes ,euntill he \vas flraitned .and held fafl:
with cordes;. fo nature prov~ked and vexed by Art, doth
morecleerely_appear, than when·llie is left free to hir fdfe.
But before \~e ({ifmiffe~his part of NaturaO Hiflory, which
. we call Mechanic aU and 'vBxperimentall, this mufl: be added;
Tbatthe bo~y offuch~a-Hiftory,mufibe built not only of Me'ehanica/1 Art~;themfel'>'es~-hut the operati~c part of Liberd/l fli ..
ences, as.alfdinanyprattices no~ yet gro\vn up into Art, that
nothing 'profitabl~ -~_ay~be omitt€d, which availes to the
infortnatiotl: of the underfl:anding. -And fo this is the firfi

l>artitiQn
6f Naturall Iliftor;,-.
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thereof into Narrative and IndHlftve. And that the moll: noble ·
end of Naturall Hiftorj J,ihatit mJ~i]Jir and contleice to the hui/d...
i_!Jgup of Philofophy: which end 'Indullive Hiflory rej}_etletb~
II. The partiti6 ofthe Hiftory IfGenerations ii'Jtothe HijlfJry oft he
Heavens. The Hiftory of the tJUeteors. The Hijlory of the E~rJh
and Sea. The Hiftor~"f of Mafive Bodies, or oft he greater CorporaFi~
ons. The,H.iftory of Kindes, or of thelejfer Corporations.
.

Aturall Hiftory,,as in refpetl: of thefubieft it u
,-ofthreeforts;as \<Ve obferved before; {o in refpect
of the ufe,of two: for it is' applied, .either for ,the
-kno~ledge of things thdrifelves recorded in Hiftory; or ~s
the Primitiye matter ~f Philofophy~ -'The former of thefe,
which either for the plea:ftire of the Narrations is delight:"
full; or for the-p~attice·of~X:per:iments is ufe~uH)and fo·r ~uc~
.Pleafure or.profits fake is purfued~ is'offarr~ inferior quali~
ty,.comp:ared with that which is the Materiatrs:an·d Provi~-
on of a true a~djufh induEfron;an&gives the fidl:(uck to Philofop}y·, \'Vherefore let us again divide Naturail 'HiflrJry, into
H_ijfory Narrati'lJe, and ·IN-oucriy Ej thu latter~:we report -cu
0£F !'~lENT: ~.Nordqe:the' great names ofAnCient Pfiilo~ph~rs, or ~he ·-rn!ghty v¢lbmes bF N.loderne vvrirers fn a~
Honiifh ·my fenfe; for I.kn~ very_\vdl-that Nctturall Hijto1~y
is atfeadye·,.tarrt:, ample for the matfe,, for :variety delight~
ft1ll,~and 'oft:en -curious for tlit'~ifigerice: bitt ifY9U take from
then."te 'Fable! ind Anti1~itfa-qd Al'legatio'ns Of ;.Authors; .~tt1d
Wtin ConttoJ;~rfoi~ ·. Philofdji}j ·abd l)riihm-etftP, :.Wfl·kh areJ at'~
Cottimodate t~ T ~Bie-fii~d;'br tht ··mglit-.difto·uif~i' of LC~r;'
ned ~li-, thary· v\r:ilhht r¢q_ti~l,' fort he IN~T~tl~tAT1 ONs· dlf
P'fftt6SOPHY; comet6\rtQgrearmitter: Arid't6.,(PeaR 't~~t~
this is farre fhort of the variety \Vhich \Ve iJ'itiend: \ F·ot ·hrfl:
thof~ two parts ofNaturall Hiftory, whereof \Ve have fpo~
ken, 'fhe Hifl:ory ofrpr~ter-generations ,and ofArts, matters
L 3
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of great confequence, are there Deficient: than in that
third generall Part mentioned before, namely of Generations, of five parts thereof, the Natural/ Hiftory extant gives
fatisfact:ion only to one. It. For the Hiflory of9enerations hath Five fubordinate
Partsj The firfl: is of CeleftiaO Bodies which comprehends
· the PHAENOMENA fincere,andnotdogmatiz'd into anyl'e·
remptory aiTertions.· The iecond of Meteors vvith the Comets, and of the 1{egions, as they call them, of the Aire.; nei. .
ther is there extant any Hifl:ory concernin_g Comets, Fiery
Meteors, Winde~, R.,aine,Tempefts and the refhof any vale\v.:.
The third is of the Earth and ofthe Water (as they are inte~
grail pares of the \vorld) of Mountaines ,of Ri1Jers,ofTydes, of
Sandl·,of TVoods,as alfo of the Figure of the continents, as
they are fl:retcht forth: in all thefe particulars the Inquiries
and Obfervations are rather Naturall,than C~mographicaU:,
Fourthly,touching the general/ Maffos ofMatter, which we
Uile the greater CoUegiats, cotnmonly called the Elements~
Neither are there found any narrations touching Fire, .Aire;
Water, and oft~eir Natures, Mptions, W0rkings, Imprefsi..
ons, which make up any complete Body • The fife and the
lafi Part is of the PeifeEt and ex4it ColleEtions, which we en..
title the Ieifer Collegiats, cQmmonly cttlled Kindes or Speci~
fique;. Jnthis 1afl: partGnly the indufl:ry of writers hath ap. .
peared, yet fo as \vas prodigally waA:ed in fuperfluous mat. .
ter, [welling with the out\vard defcriptions of liveing
Creatures,or of Plants and fwch like; than enricht with fo ..
lid and diligent obfervations, which in natural/ Hiftory
lhould every \vhere be annextand interferted. And to fpeak
in a word,all the naturall Hiftory }Ve have, as well in regard
ofthe Inquifition, as of the ColleCtion, is no way propor:
tionahle in reference, to that end· whereof we fpeak, name..:
ly the ~aifeing and ad11ancing of Philofophy: Wherefore we
pronounce Inducti"'Pe Hiflor.y Deficient. And thus farre of
n~tur~!.l Hiftor.J~
---- .-~
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Ecclefiaf!ic~__ll and Literary,

and, wh1ch retames thegenerall name, Civile. II. Literary Deficient. ~ Precepts how to compile it.

I . • !'l?ile Hiflory_,inour Jud_gement,is rightly divided
·
Into three ktndes; firfl: tnto Sacred or Ecclejiafticall; then into that which reta.ines the generaU
name Ci'l?ile ; lafl:ly into that of Learning and .Arts. \Y/ e will
begin with that kinde \Ve fee do\vn lafl:, becaufe ·the other
areextanr,butthis Ithoughtgoo~toreportM DEFiCIENT; it is
the HtsToR Y OF LEARNING. And furely the Hiftory vf
the. world ddl:itute of this, may be thought not unlike the fl:a__.
tue of PolyphemU$, with his eye out, that part of the Image
being vvanting, 'vhich doth mofl: £hew the nature arid fpirit
ofthePerfon.And though wefet downe this as Deficient,
yet \Ve are not ignorant, that in diven: particular fciences of
I ur is-confults, Mathematicians, Rheto ri dans ;P hilofdp hers,
there are made fome flight M emorialls and [mall relations
ofSeCl:s Schooles, Books, Authors and fuch hke fi1ccefsi..;
'
ons of fciences.
There are like\vife extant, fome weak and
barren di{courfes touching the ln-y;entors ofArts and ·7..~fages;
but a Iufl:and Generall HtsToR Y OF LEARN 1 NG, w,e a ...
vouch that none hetherto hath bin puhlifht. Wherefore \Ve
·will propound the Argument,; the \vay how to contrive it,
and the ufe thereof.
H. The Argument u nothing elfe but a recital! from ali
Times ,what Know ledges and Arts, in what Ages and Climates of
the world 'ba'l?e florifhte Let there be made a commemoration
oftheir Antiquities, Progre!Jes and Peragratiotis, through di..;
verfe parts ofthe \Vorld: ( for Sciences fl1ift and remove, as
people doe,) Againe of their Declenfions, Obli1Jions, and In-·
ftaurations. Let there like\vife he obfervations ta~en
through all~rts, of theo7cajion and original! oftheir ]n'YJentiot't·
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tion; of their Manner of deli"'Pery, and the difcipline of their
1nart~gingsjCour[e offtudy and exercifO!s. Let there alfo be
added the SeEts then on foot· and. the more famom contro"Per . .
)

Pes which bufied and exercifed Learned men; the Scandalls

and reproches to which they lay open; the Lauds and Ho ..
nours wherewith they were grac't. Let there be noted the
Chiefeft Authors, the beft Bookes, Schooles, Succejions,C7.Jni11er. .
pti~s,Societies,Colledges, Orders, and whatfoever elfe be-.
longs to the State of Learning. But above all, let this be ob. .
ferved (which is the Grace and Spirit of CilJile Hiftory ,) that
the Caufes and Confultations be Connexed, \Vith the e...
vents: namely,that the nature oj'Countries and rp eople be recor"'

ded, the diflofttions apt and a/:Jle; or inept and inable for dilJerfe
difciplines; the Occurrences of time .AdlJerfe, or rpropitiom t~
Learning;the~eales and mixturet of Relrgions, the Difcounte;_
nances, and/a"Pours ofLawes,; and laftly, t_he eminent tJirtues and
[way of rperfons of note,forthe promoteing of Learning; and
tbe like. But our advife is, that all thefe points be fo.handled,
that time be not wall:ed in praife and cenfure of particulars,
after the manner of Critiques; but that things be plainly znd
hiflorically related, and our own judgements very fparing-1
ly interpofed.
§ ..Asfor the manner ofcompileing fuch a Hiftory, vve doe
efpecially admonifh thus much; that the Matter and ProlJiftan

$

thereof, belrawn,not onlyfrom Hiftories·ttnd Critiques; but alftJ
that through e11ery century ofyears ot lef!er Inter"Palls,by a continued fequence oftime,deduced from the higher& ttntiquity; the
beft Bookes written within th.'?fe diflinguifht fPaces qf time, be
confulted with; that from a taO: and obfervation of the argu...ment,- fl:ile and method thereof, and not a through perufall , for that were an infinite work , the learned fPirit of
that age, aJ by a kind of~harme, may be awakt and rais' d upfiom

the
§

de~d.

.Astt;uchingthe ufe

of thu Work,

it is ddign)d to this

end; not, that the Honour and State of Learning ufhe.r'd in
by fo many Images and Ghofl:s of the Learned, fhoLild be
€elebrated;or that for the earne.flaffeetion we bear to Learn-
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ing, \Ve delire, even to a curi<i>fity, to enquire,and kno\v ,and
to conferve whatfoever to the Hate of Learning may any
way appertaine; but. 'chiefly ,for a more ierious _-and grave
purpofe. It·is, infe\v words this, For that Juch a 'Narration,

as we ha1Jeaefcribed, in our opinion, may much con{erre to the
wifdome aridjudgement of Learned men, in the ufe and admini. .
fir ation ofLearning~· and that the pafions and pertur batfons; the
1Jices and1Jirtues; aJ well about IntellefluaU matters, aJ Ci1Jile,
may be obfer1Jed; and the beft Prefldents for praClife may be de:,.,
duced therefrom. For it is not Saint Auftines, nor Saint Am'"'
brofe \Vorkes, (as \Ve fuppofe) that will make fo wife a Bi ...
:fhop or a Divine, as Eccleftafticall ftory throughly read and
obferved : which \vithout queil:ion may befall Lea.rntd·
men from the Hifl:ory of Learning. For \vhatfoever is rro:e
· murtited and fufb.ined by E:x:amples and Records,is eli.pofed
to imprudency and ruin e. (fhus much of the Hifl(lry .of
~·

Leatning.
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CAP.- V.
Of the Dignity.

~: lAnd Difficulty

o/

Civile Hijlory •

[1Jile Hiftdry prop_erly f~ called corpes 110\V'tO ._be
ba~dled;T~e Dign~ty an.d Au.:,h:ority w~~t.idf is verx
enunent among fecu~ar \Vnt~ngs: Fo-.(· upon' th~
•
credit of th~ Hiflirj ,the examples ofour Anceftofs;the vi el-f;
fitudes of Affaird.' the g· rou;n<ls-bf CiVile Prudence:
. aridfd{e
NameandFameofmen depend.
·;: · · .~:.;. · · · ·~<~
~ But the Difficulty u aJ great cu the Dignity; for to draw
back the mind in \Vriting, to the contemplation of matters
long agoe paffed; and thus, as it were, t0 make it aged ; to
fearch out with diligence,; and to deliver \Vith faith and
freed orne; and with the life and height of exprefsioi?; tore ..
prdent unto the eyes, the c.hanges of tin1es,; the charaCters of
Perfons; the incertainties ofCounfils; the Conveyances of
)

M
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Actions (as ofw4ters,) the fub~ileties ofPretentions, the [e ..
crets ofState, is a taske of great paines and judgem~ntj efpe~
cially feeing Ancient reports, are fubjett to incertaintyjModerne liable to danger. Wherefore the errors are many
which attend Ci--pile Iliftory; whilefl: forne write poore and
popular Relations, thf very reproach of Hifl:ory; others
patch up, in a rafh hafl:,and unequall contexture, particular
Reports, and briefe Memorial~s; others Oighdy runne over
the heads ofad:ions done; others on the contrary purfue every triviall Circutnfl:ance, nothing belonging to the fumme
and iffue of things; Come out of a too partiall indulgence to
their own wit, take confidence to faine many things; but
others adde and imprint upon affaires the Image, not fo
much of their own wit, as of their affettionsj rnindfull ra
,therof theirown parts, than to become Religious deponents for truth; others every where interlace fuch Politigue
obfervations, as they n1ofl: fancy; and feeking occafion of
digrefsion for ofl:entation, too flightly break off the contexture ofthe difcourfe; others for want of moderation and
judgetnent, over doe things, by the prolixity of their fpeeches, Haranges or other performances,
as it is fufficiently
manifefl:, that in the writings tJf men, there is not any kind
more rare than aj uft Hiftory, and in aUpoints complete and perfeEt. But our purpofe at this prefent is, to fet down a partit~on of knowledge, for the obfer'>Jation ofparts omitted; and
not a ctn[ureofparts erroneow. Now \Ve will proceed to the
;'Partitions ofCi"Pile Htftory,and thofe ofdiverfe forts;for the
particular kin des will be Ielfe in_tangled, if diverfe partitions
be propounded; than ifone partition by diverfe members,
be. curioufly drawn out-.
.
4
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VI.

The firfi Partition of Civile Hifl:ory, into ~ c..MemoriaUs~
§ Antiquities. § And PerfeCI Hijlory.
~~~~

[--pile Hiflory if. ofthree klnds, not unfitly to be

to

L~~~ com _eared the three forts ofPictures or Images: for of Pictures and Images \Ve fee, fome
are unperfect and unfiniilit; others perfeCl:; and
others decayed and defaced with Age. In like manner \Ve
will divide Ci11ile Hiftory, which the Image of Actions and
Times, into three kin des , agreeable to thofe of Pictures;
namely, Memorialsj Perfect Hijlory3 and t..Antiquities. Memorials are Hiftories unfinifot, or the firfl: and rough draughts
of Hifl:ory: Antiquities, are Hiftories defaced, or ,theRe...
maines ofHiil:ory, \vhich have cafually efcaped the £hip~
\Vrack ofTime.
·
§ A1emorialsor q>reparations to Hijlory, are of two forts/
\vhereof one may be termed Commentaries ; the other 1(egiflers. Commentaries fet downe a naked Continuance and
Connexion of Aetions and Events, without the Caufes and
Pre-texts of Bufindfe; the beginings and }vlotives thereof;
alfo the Counfels and Speeches, and other preparations of
Aetions: For this is the true nature of Commentaries, though
C.ifar in modeil:y mixt with greatneiTe, did for his pleafure
apply the nan1e of Commentaries, to the befl: Hifiory that is
extant. But 1(egifters are oftwo{orts, for either they comprehend the titles of Matter & Perfons in a continuation of
Times, fuch as are Calendars andCronologies: or Solennities of
.Alis; ofwhich kind are the Edicts of Princes; the Decrees
ofCounfils; the Proceedings ofludgetnents; Publique Orations; Letters or Etlate and the like; without the Contexture
or Continued thred of the Narration.
· § t.Antiquities, or the 'R..emaincs of IIiflories, are as we
faidJ tanquam Tabula Naufragii; when indufhious and unM __ 2
derfianding

u,
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ded1:anding perfons (the metnory of Things being decaied
and almofl: overwhelmed with oblivi~n) by a confiant and
fcrup11lous diligence, out of Geneologi~s, Calendars, In-fcriptions, Monuments, Caines, Proper-names, and fiiles;
Etymologies of words, Proverbs, Traditions, Archives,and
Jnfl:ruments, as well publique as private; Fragments of fiories, fcattered patfages ofBoo~s that concerne not Hifl:ory;
out 9f all thefe t fay, or fome ofthem,- they ,recover .and
fa:ve fomewhat from th~. Peluge of Time. Certainly a
p~inefull work~ but acceptable to all forts ofMen, and attended with a kind of Reverence, and indeed worthy (all
FaqulousOriginals of Nations defac'd, ~nd extinguifht) to
befubfl:ituted in the roome of fitch counterfeit fl:uffe: 'but
yet of the leffe Authority, becaufe what is proflitute to the
licenfe of private defignes,loofes the honour of publique re ...
g~rd. In thefe kinds of ImperfoEt Hiflories, I defigne no
Deficience, feeing they 3,~e._t_anquam imperfotle mifta, [o as
fUch_ Defects are but their n4ture.. ~s for Epitomes the cor..
ttiptions,certain{y, and the M()athes of Histories, \Vevvould
have them banifht (where in we concurre with many of
mofl: found judgement) as thofe that have fretted and cor...
roded the found bodies of. many excellent Hiflories; and
wrought them into bafe and unprofitable dreggs.

CAP.

VII.
I

The Partition ofPerfett Hifl:ory, into Chronicles of Times. Li'Pe.t
1{ Per{ins; RelAtions of Afls. § The Expli :~
catio~ of the HiJfory 1j'Lives.
g 0f Reltttisns.
~

'7.Jft or Perfect Hiflory, is ofthree kinds, accord~
ingto the nat1:1re of the object which it pro. .
pou~ds to reprefent ; for it either reprefents a
'·@
· portton of Ttme- or fome memorable Perfgn.
'
)
or fome Famous Aa:-· The firfl: we
call
Chronicles
or
.Annals-------- --,
the
--------

-
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the i econd Li')es; the third Relations. Of thefe, Chronicles
feem to excell, for Celebrity and Name; L.i'lJes, for profit
and examples; 1{elations, forfincerity and·vcrity. For Chro~

nicles)reprefentthe magnitude of publique Actions, and the ex~..
ternefttc.es ofMen, aJthey regard the publique, and inlJolue in
filen(efmaller Pajfages, wln'cb pertain.~ either to Matter or Men.
And feeing it is the \vorkmaniliip of God alone, to hang the
greateft waightupon the[mall eft wyers; · it comes many times
to paffe, thatfuch a Hifi:ory purfueing only the greater. <;>c..
currences, rather fets forth the Pornpe and Solennity; than
the .true reforts, and the intrinfeque contextures of buiineffe. And although it doth adde and intermixe the Counfils themfelves; yef affeCting greatneffe, it doth befprinkle
mens aCtions with tnore folemnendfe and \vifdome, than
indeed is in them; that aS atyre ~ay be a truer t4ble Of a Man.~
life, than ma1zy fuch Hiftories. Contrariwife; Li1Jes, if they
be well written with diligence and judgement (for we doe·
not fpeak of Elogies and fuch flight ~omtnemorationsJ al..
though they propound unto thernielves fome particular
perfon, in \vhom ACl:i o ns, as '\.Vell commune as f olemne;
fmall as great; private as puhlique, have a compofition and
commixture; yet) certainly, they exhibite m0re lively and
faithfull Narrations ofMatters; and which you may more
fafely and fuccdfefully transferre into example. Butfpeciall
1\~lati.ons ofAcrions, fuch as are the warres ofrpe/oponefm; the
Expedition ofCyrw; the Conffiiracy of C"'ataline, and the like,
ought to be attired with aiuore pure and fyncere Candor
of Truth than the Perfe_Ct Hiftories ofTimes; becaufe in them
may be chofen an Argument mor_e particular and comprehcnfible; and of that quality, as good notice and certitude,
and full information, may be had thereof: \Vhereas, on the
contrary, the flory o{Time ( fpecially more ancient than the
age of the \Vriter) doth.ofte n faile in the memory of things,
and containeth blank fpaces, vvhi~:h the wit and conjeCture
ofthe wrl\:er (confidently enough) ufeth to feize upon and
@1 up. Yet this which we fay, touching the fyncerity of
~~lations, mu£1: be underfl:ood with referva.tion, for indeed
~ J
~t
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it mufl: be confdfed (Aince all mortall good laboureth ofin1...
perfeetion,and convenieneeswith difconveniences are uiually con next) that fuch kind of l(elations ,fpecially if they be
publifhed about the times of things done; feeing very often.
they are written with pafsion or partiality, of all other narrations, are defervedly mofl: fufpetted. But again, together
with this inconvenience, this remedy groweth up; that
thefe fame Relations, being they are not fet ou~ iby one fide
only:, but through faCl:ion, and partiary , alfe.aions are
commonly publifhed by fome or other on both fides; they
doe by this means open and hedge in a midle \vay between
extremes to ttuth: and after the. heat of pafsions is over,
they qecome, to a good anda\vife \vriter of Hillory, not the
\ivorfl: matter and fee.des of a per feel: Hifl:ory.
§ _As touching thofe points which feem de/icient in
thefe three kin d.s ofHifiory, without doubt ther~ are many
particular Hifl:ories (of fuch I fpeak as may be had) of {orne
dignity or mediocrity,- which have bin hetherto paffed by,
to the great detriment of the honor and fame offuch Kingdomes and States, to which they were due, 'Vhich \lvould
be too tedious here to-obierve. But leaving the fl:ories of
forreigneNations,to the care of Forreigne Perfons, lefl:I
fhould hecotne Curiofm in aliena Reipub. I cannot faile to
reprefent unto Your Majeft:y the indignity and unworchindfe oftheliiftory of England,as it 110\V is, in the main continuation thereof, as alfo the partiality and obliquity of that
of Scotland; in the latefl: and largeft: author thereof.- fuppofe ..
ingthatit,vould he honour to Your Majefly, and a \Vork
acceptable with Pofl:erity, ifthis Iland of great Britany, as
it is nowjoyned ina Monarchy for the Ages to come,.fo
were joy ned in one Hifl:ory for the times pafl:,after the manner of the facred Hifl:ory, which draweth down the fl:ory of
the Ten Tribes, and of the two .1"ribes as Twinnes together. And if it fhall feem that the waight of the work.
(which certainly is great and difficult) may make<'it le£fe ex~
a.C!ly,according to the worthineffe thereof,performed; behold an excellentperi~d of ~l_!ch f~~l!e~ compafi'~ of time,
.as
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is to the Gory gf England; that is to.fay,_ fro in the uniting Qf
the Rofes to: the uniting of the Kingdomcs; a fpace of titne_,
which in my judgment containes more variety of rare events,than in like number of fucceffions ever vvas kno\vne
in an I-lereditary Kingdome. For it begins \Yith the tnixt
~fide to a Crowne,partly by might partly by right: An entry by 1\.rmes; an efl:abliiliment by tnarriage; fo there follo\ved times anfwerable to thefe beginings ; like waves after a great tempefl:, retaining their fvvellings and agitations)
but w~thout extremit~ of fi~rme; but \vell pafl: t~roug~ by HB N.vit
the \Vlfdotne of the Pdot,bezng one o.fthe moft fufliczent Kzng s
ofall his Predecejfors. Tlien followed a King whofe_Actior;s HEN. VIII
conduCted rather by rafbnelfe, than counfil , had tnuch intermixture with the affaires ofEurope; ballancing and in
dining then1 according as they 1\vayed; In \Vhofe time be- .
gan that great Alteration in the Ecclejiaflicall State; filch as very fildome comes upon the Stage. Then follo\ved the Raign En.vi.
of aMinor;then an Offer of anVfurpati.on,though it vvas very fhort,like a Fea'l?erfor a dtty :Then the Raigne of a \Voman
tnatchtwith aForraigner: Aga.ine, of a won1an that liv'd MARIA
folitary and unmarried. Andthe dofe of all \vas this happy' Etr SA·.
and glorious event; that is, that this ]land divided from all
the \vorld,fbould be united in it {elfe.;by \vhich that ancient
Oracle given to JEneaJ, \Vhich pre Caged reG: unto him;An- Virg.£n.3
tiquam exquirite Mat rem; ffiould be fulfill' d upon the mofl:
noble Nations ofEngland & Scotland' llO\V united in that
natne of Britannia,their ancient Mother; asaP ledge and Token of the Period and Conclufion, now found of all Wan..
drings and Peregrination. So that aJ majli'l'e bodies once fha~
ken,feele certaine Trepidations before they fixe and fettle;
fo it feemes probable, that by the Providence ofGod,it hath
come to paffc, That thu Monarr.:by,before it jhouldfettlg and be Jacobus R.
eflablifl/t in your ~aiefly andyout'l(oyal t]>rogeny,(in which C:trolus R,
I hope it is finue fi.xtfor ever)it (hould undergoe fo many chan3

t

ges,and'lJiciflitudes,as prelujionr offuture Stability.
·
§ As for Li"Pes, when I think thereon, I doe find fl:range
that thefeour'fi1nes have fo litle kno\vne 7 and ackno\vledged
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lcdged their-owne virtues; heingthere

uJofildome any Me·

morials or 1(eccrds of the li-res af thofe who ht('f)e bir;,eminent i11
onr Times • For although Kings and fuch as have abfolute
foveraignty, may be few; and Princes in free Common~
\Vealths( fo many States being collected into Monarchies,)
are not many;yet however,there hath not bin wanti~ge~
cellent men (though living under Kings,) that have deierv d
better, than an incertain and wandring Fame of their memeries;or fotne barren & naked Elogie. For herein the in ...
vention of one of the late Poets, whereby he hath \Vell en·
ricQ.tthe ancient Fittion,is not inelegant: Hee fain·es that at
the bnd ofthe Thread ofe1Jery mans lifo )there wM a Medall or Tablet, whereon the name ofthe D-ead was ftampt; and that time
waited upon the :fheeres of thefatall Sifter, and as foone as
the Thread was cut~ caught the :N1edalls, and carrying them
·away ~ a litle after threw them out of his Bofome into the
River Lethe And .that about the Bank there were many
Birds flying up and dol\rne,that would get the Medals; and
after they had carried them in their beakes a I ide while,
foon after,through negligence {uffered them to fall into the
River. An1ongfi thefe Birds there \Vere a fe\v Jwannts
founq,\vhich ifthey got a Medall with a natne, they ufed
to carry it to a certairie Temple confecrate to Immortality. But
fuch [wannes are ra-re in our Age: And although many men
mor.e mortall in their vigilancies and fl:udies, than in their
bodies,defpiiethe Memory oftheir Name, as ifit\vere fume
or ayre,Animte nil magnte laudis egentes:, namely whofe Phi ..
~i~~~if~ lofop hy and feverity fprings from that roote ~ Non prius lauJ..
Epifi.
deJcontempfimw quam laudandafacere defcil'imw. Yet that \vil
Prov.xo. not with~s, frejudic~te_Salomon's Iudgtnent, The memorj
·
ofthe Iuft zs wtth Bene~tftton; but the name of the wicked/baD
putri/ie: Th¢ one perpetually florifhes; the other either ina
fl:antly departs into Oblivion ; or dilfolves into an ill Odor.
. And therefore in that fl:ile and forme of[peaking, which is
very \Veil brought in ufe,attributed tc_> the Dead , of Happy
Memory; of Piow Memory,; ofBlejfed Memory j we feemeto
, acknowledge that which Ci~ero alleageth; borro\Vlf·ngit
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frt)m Demofthenes, 'Bonam F amam propriam effe pojJeflionem
dqun5orum; \Vhich poffeffion I cannot but note that in our
age itlies much wafl:and neglected.
§ vis concerning 'R..elatioris it could be in truth, \vifh'i:,
that there were a greater diligence taken therein : For there
is no Atl:ion n1ore emj netit; that hath not loine able Pen to
attend it,y,vhich may take and tranfcribe it. And becaule it is
a QE_ality not common to alltnen to \Vrite a Perfert Hiftory
to the Life and Dignity thereof; (as may well appear by the
finall nun1ber,even of mean Writers in that kind) yet if particular ACt:ions were but by a toleraole Pen reported,as they
paffe, it might be hoped that in fome after Age, Writers
might :1riCe, that might compile a rperfeEl. Hiftpry.by the
helpe an asfifl:ance of fuch Notes : For fuch Colleftidns
might be as a Nurfery garden, whereby to Plant a fa.ire anJ
fl:ately Garden,when time iliould. ferve.
(

fhe Partition of the #ijl~ry of't~mes, into HifJury rniverfoll;and Pttrticular. TheAdvantagesandDi{advantages ofboth •

,

HE IIiftory ofTimes tj either 'lJniJ,eifall; or 'Parti.:.
cular :This comP':ehendsthe affai~es of{ome King dome;·
or State;fJr Natwn:That the affazres oft he whole world\
•
Neither have ther~ bi~ \vanting rho[e' \Vho would fee me
to have com pi;) fed a Flijlory ofthe JJ?orld,, even from the Birth
thereof;prefenting a mifcella:ny ofm~tter and compcnds of
1(eports for Hiftory • Others have b1n confident that they
might com prize , as in aPerfeCt Hiftory , the ~Cl:s of their
owne titnes )memorable throughout the world; vv hich \vas
certaialy a generou~ atteinpt,and of fin~ula_r ufe . For the aCl:ions,and negotiattons of men,are not {o drvorced througn
the divifion of Kingdomes, and Countri.es ; but that they
have many coincident Connexioris:wherefore it is ofgreat
itnport t<:> behold the fates,a.nd affaires defl:inate to one age
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or time drawne,as it were and delineate in one Table. For it
falls out that many \Vritings not to be di1pifed (fuch as are
they whereof\ve fpake before,;R.elations )which perchance
otherwife would p·erifh; nor 0ften come to the t]Jreife; or
at leafl: the chiefe heads thereofmight be incorporated into
· the body offuch a Generall Hiftory, and by this meanes be
fixed and preferved. Yet notwithfl:anding ifa man well
Waigh the ~atter,he iliall perceive that the Lawes ofa Juft
Hiftory are fo fevere and flrict , as they can hardly be ob..
ferv'd in fuch a vafl:ndfe ofArgument; fo that the Majefl:y
ofHiftory is/ ratherminifbt)than amplified by the greatneife
of the Bulk. For it comes to paife that he ,who every where
purfueth fuch variety ofmatter; the precife fl:rittnelfe ofIn:
formation by degrees .flack ned; and his owne diligence di...,,
fperfed info manythings,\"1\;-eakned in all,) takes up popular
Reports and Rumors; and from Relations not fo authentique,or fome other fuch like flight fl:uffe, compiles a Hiflo~
ry.Moreover he is forced (lefl:the worke fhould grow too
voluminous ) purpofely to paLfe over many occurrences
worth the relating; and many times to fallupou the vvay of
Epitomes and abridgments. There is yet an<;>ther danger of
no fmall jmportance which fi1ch a worke is liable unto
which is direCl:ly oppofed to the profitable ufe of•uni~er~
fall Hiftory ; for as Gcnerall Hiftory preferves fome Relatf;.
ons \vith it may be, othenvife would be Ioil: ; fo contrary ...
wife many times it ex:tinguifhes other fruitfull Narrations
which otherwife \Vould. have lived through Ere1Jiaries
\-vhich are ever accepted in the world.
'
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An other Partition ofthe Hijlory o}Times into Aimals 4nd Journals •

HE Partition oftbe l-Iiftory ofTime is likevuife well
made into .Anntllsj and Journals. Which Divifion
•
though it derive the names frorn the rp etiod of
Times,yet penaines alfo to the choice ofBufindfe.For TaCitw faith \Vell;vvhen falling upon the mention ofthe mag.. ;
nificence ofcertaine flruetures,prefently he addesj Ex digni- Annal. I 3·
tatelpopuli Ro. repertum ejfe,res illuftres,Annalibm; Talkz,Diurnu urbis Aetis.mandare: Applying to Annals, Matters of
State; to Diaries,Aets and Accidents of a meaner nature.And
in my judgment a Difcipline ofHeraldrywould be to pur~
pofe in the difpofing of the n1erits ofBooks;as ofthe merits
ofPerfons. For as nothing doth more derogate ffom Civile
Aftaires, than the confufion of Orders and Degrees . fo it
doth not a Iitle embafe the authority of a grave Hiftory, td
intermingle. matters of triviall confequence, \Vith n1atters
of State;fuch as are Triumphs, and Ceretnonies; Shevvs,-1nd
Pageants,and theljke.And furely i~ could be \vifht that this
difl:inttion would come into Cufiome. In our I imes Toufnals are in ufe only in Navigations, and Expeditions of
warre . Atnongfl: the Ancients it was a point ofHonour to
Princes to have the ACts of t,h~ir Cou~t: referr'd to Iournals. Lib. :Eri:h
Which we fee was preferv d tn th.e ratgn of Ahafuertts King Cap.6.
ofPerfia, who when he could not rake refl: call·d fdr the
Chronicles; 'vherein hee revie\ved the Treafon of the Ev;.
nuches pafl: in his ownetime. But in the Diaries of Ale.'"!Can- Plotarch
d~r the Greatluch [mall _Particularities \Vere contained,; Sy'mp. i;
that ifhe chanc'd but to fleepe at the Table, it vvas Regifired. For neither have AnrMls only comprii'd grave tnatters;and Iournals only light; but all \Vere proinifcuouily, &
curforily taken in Diaries; whether of greater, or ofleffer
N2
CAP.;
Importance.
§-
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CAP. X,
AS econd Partition ofHiftory Civile, into Simple, and Mixt.
§ Cofmographie a mixt H iflory ~

HE lafl: Partition of Ci--piJe Hijlory may be this.
Hiftory Simple, and Mixt. The Commune Mixtures are tvvo, the one from Ci1Jile Knowledge; the
~~~ other f pecially from N aturall. For there is a kind
of writing .lntroduc' d by fome,to fet down their Relations,
not continued according to the Series of the Hiftory; but
pickt out, accordingto the choice of the Author, \vhich he
after re-examines,and rum-inates upon; and taking occafion
from thofe feleCl:ed 'pieces, difcourfes of Civile Matters •.
Which kind of 'i{uminat~:Hlftory, we doe exceeding well
allow of; fo fuch a· Write~_doe it indeed, and profelfe him..
felfe {o to doe. But for a man refolvedly \Vriteing aJuft. Hiftory, every where to ingefl: Politi que inter-laceings; and
to break offthe thread of the ftory, is unleafonable and
tedious. For although every wife HiHory be full,. and as it
were impregnate with Politicall Precepts and Counfils;
yet the Writer himfelfe fhould not be his ovvn Mid-wife at
the delivery.
§ Cofmography likewife is a mixt-lliflory, for it hath
from NaturaU Hiftorrp, the Regions chemfelves, and their
fite and commodities.; frotn Ciuile Hiflory, Habitations, Re..
giments and Manners; from the Mathematiques, Clin1ates~
and the Configurations of the Heavens, under \Vhich the
Coafis at1d ~arters ofthe World doe lye. In which kind
of HiftorJ ot Kno\vledge, we have caufe to Congratulate
our Times; for the world in this our age, hath through ...
lights made in it, after a \Vonderfull manner. The Ancients
certainly had knowledge of the Zones, and of the Anti-podes~

fo

Virg.

(Ntj~ubi Primm

Geor.x.

JUicfera 'l{tjbens accendit Lumina rejptr)

Equis Oriensafjl6l1Jitanhelu,
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fame fmall keele to emulate Heaven it felfe; and to Circle
the whole Globe of the Earth, vvith a more oblique and
vvinding Courf~, than the Heavens doe; this is the glory and
prerogative of our Age. So that thefe Ti1nes n1ay juftly
bear in their word, not only Plw ultra, whereas the Ancients
ufed non ultra; and alfo imitabile fulmen,forthe An.cients non
imitabtie fulmen.
Demens ~ui Nimbos & non imitabile Fulmen.
v-trg.£n.6
But likewife that which exceeds all admiration imitabile
Ca-lum _,our voyages; to whom it hath bin often granted to
wheele and role about the \Jvhole contpaffe of the Earth,after the manner of Heavenly Bodies. And thu excellent felici0' inNauticall Art, and en'JJironing the world, may plant alfo an
expectation offarther, PRoFICtENC 1 ES AND AuGMENTAq
TIONs OF SciENCEs; ipecially feeing it feems to be decreed by the divine Counfill, that thefe t\VO iliould be Coa=.
vals,for fo the Prophet Daniel fpeakirig of the latter times
foretells, Plurimi pertranfibunt & augebitur Scientia: as if Cap.ii.
the throughPaffage, or Perlufl:ration of the World, and the
various propagation of knowledge were appointed to
be in the fame Ages; as we fee it is already performed in
great part; feeing our times doe not 1nttch give place for
Learningtotheformert\voPeriods, or ca_eturnes ofLearn- ·
ing; the· 'one of the gr cecians; the other of the Romans; and
in fome kinds far re exceed them .

.N
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CAP.

Xi.

f. The Partition of EccltfiafticaU Hiflory, into the General/ Hijlory of
the church. II. HiJlOrJefProphefy. III.) Hh1oryof ProvidenGe.

Iftory Ecclefiafticall falls under the ~arne divifion
con1monly with Ci1'Jile Hiftory; for there are liccle. .
fiaflicall Chronicles; there areLi1'Jes pf Fathers; there
are 'R..elations of Synods ,and the like,pertaining to the Church.
In proper expreffion this kind ofHifl:ory is divided, into the
Hiftory o{the Church by a generall name; Hiftory oj'Prophefy;
and Hiftory ofPro1'Jidence. The firfl: recordeththe times and
different fl:ate ofthe Church Militant ,;whether fhe Rote as the
Arke in the Deluge. or fojourne as the .Arke in the Wilder. .
ne.fle; or be at refl: aJ the Arke 'in the Temple; that is, the State
of the Church in Petfecution; in Remo'l'e; and in Peace. In

ll

this Part I find no Deficience;but rather more things abound
therein,than are wanting; only this I could wifh, that the.
virtue and fyncerity of the Narrations were anf\verable to
the greatneffe of the Maffe.
U
The Second Part which is the Hiftory of Prophefte~
confifi.eth oft\voRelatives; the Prophejy itfelfe; and theaccomplijbment thereof. \Vherefore the defi~e of this \Vorke
ought to be , that every Prophefy ofScripture be f orted \Vith
the truth of the event; and that throughout all the ages of .
theY\ orld; both for Confirmation ofFaith; as alfo toplant
Difcipline,;& skill in the Interpretation of Prophefie.r.,which
are not yet accomplifh't. But in this work, that latitude mufl:
be allo\ved \Vhich is proper, and fatniliar unto Di1Ji11e Prophefies; that their accomplifhments tnay be both perpetuall
and punctual: For they refemble the nature of their Auctor to
whom one day is aJ a thoHfandyeares, and a thoufandye~res are
but as one dtry:And though the ~ulneffe, and height of their
completnent be many times aiiigned to fome certaine age,

a
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or certaine point of tin1e; yet they have nevertheleffe many
R:aires and fcales of Acco1nplifhment throughout diverfe
-Ages of the \vorld. This\vorke I fetdovvn as UEFIClENT;
but it i-s of that nature as mufl: be handled \Vith great wif..._
dome,fobriety,and reverence, or not at alL
Ill The third Part \Vhich is the Hiftory ofPro"l?idence
hath fallen indeed upon the Pens of many pi?us Writers,
but not vvithout tiding of Partiaries j and it is imployed in
the obferl>ation ofthat 4i"Pine [orrefpondence which eft en interJ?eneth betweene Gods rel>ealed Wzll, and his fecret TVill. For
though the Counftls, and Judgments ofGod be fo obfcure,
that they are inftrutableto the Naturall man; yea many times i: Cor. i~
withdraw themfelves even from their eyes, that look out of
the Tabernacle: Yet {ometimes by turns it pleafeth the Di ...
vine wifdome for the Confirmation'ofthis. and Confuta'
.
:tion ofthofe which are tU without 9ed in the world; to propofe Ad Epbef.
them to be feen written in fuch Capitall Letters, that, as the 1 ·
Prophedpeaketh , B11ery one ·that runnes by, may read them~, Habac.2.·,
that is, that men meerly S enfuall, and Carnall;who 1J1-ake haft to
poft oJJer thoje di1Jine Judgments; and ntnJer fixe their cogit~tions
upon them;yet though they are upon thefpeed, and intend nothing
leje ;they are urg.' d to acknowledge them. Such as are late,and
unlooked for Iudgments; unhoped for Deliverances fud ..
denly fhining forth; the divine Counfils, paffirig through
fuch Serpentine windings, and wonderful mazes things;
at length manifefl:ly difintangling,and deering thetnfelves.
which ferve not only for the- Confolation ~of the minds of
the Faithfull; but for the Afl:oniibment and ConviCtion of
the Confciences of tht Wicked;

*
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CAP. XII.·
!he Appendlces ofHijlory Converfont ah_o~t the words _of t.Men; 44. Hiffory it felfe about the Deeds :The Partmon thereof mto, Orattuns.
~ Letters. § And Apophthegmts.

V t not the Deeds only, but the Words alfo of Men,
{hould be retained in Memory. It is true that fome ..
times Words are inferred into the Hiflory it felfe,
~-=-....:~J fo farre as they conduce to a more perfpicuous,
and iolemne Delivery of Deeds .. But thejayings and words of
men,are preferved properly in Books of, Orations; Epiftles;
2nd .Apophthegmes. And certainly the Orations,of\vife men
made touching buifindfe, and 1natters of grave and deepe
. importance, much conduce, both. to the kno\vledge of
· things themfelv~s; and to Elocution.
·
1
§ But yet greater Infl:ructions for Civile Prudence,are'
from the Letters of great Perfonages, touching the Affaires
of State. And of the words of men, there is nothing more
· found and excellent, than are Letters; for they are more natu, rall than Orations;more ad'"Pifedthanfodaine Confertnces. The
fame Letters, \vhen they are continued according to the fe ..
quele of times ( as is ohferved in thofe ient by Embaffadors,
Governours ofProvinces,an d other Jv1inifl:ers ofEfl:ate) are
\Vithout ~efl:ion of all <i>ther the moft preciow pro"'t'ifion for

Hijlory.

.

Neither are t.Apophthegmes only for delight,and orna
ment_;butfor reallBufindfes;and CivileVfages;for they are,
as he iaid, Secures aut mucrones '"Perborum, which by their
fharpe edge cut and penetrate the knots of Matters and Bu"Cie.Epift fineffe: And Occafions run?e round i~ ~Ring; and what
l'·am.L.IX. was once profitable,may agatne he prachs d;- and againe he
. efletl:uall;whether a man fpeakethem,as ancient. or make
.
a Iltl::Im &
· own.rNett· hercan It' be. dou bted but t hat·15
·' tlleful
r.
·
tu Indite t11em 111s
Jn
Heros.
Civile negotiations, \vhich ~ c~Jar himfelfe hath henour'd
§
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by his own example; it is piety his book is lo.fl:, feeing \vhac
have in this kind,feems to be collected \vich litle choice.
Thm much qf Hiftory, namely of that part of Learning,
which anfwereth to one of the Cells, or Domicils of the
underfl:anding, \Vhich is, Memory.

\Ve
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CAP. Xlli.
~

Th~ Second Principal1 Part of Human Learning_Poefy,; f. The
Partition of Poefy into Narrative. II. DrammaticaiJ.
III. And Parabolicall. § Three Examples of ilarabolitall
Poefy propormded. IV. Namrall. v. Politkall. Vi. Mo-

ral1•

- Ow let us proceed to Poefy. Poifj is a kind of
Learning in w~r~r reftrained; in ma~ter loofe and li-•
cenc' d; fo that It 1s referred, as vye fatd at firfl: .to the
Jmagination; \¥hich ufeth to devife,and contrive;u~equall
and unla.\vfull Matches and divorces of things. And Poefj,
as hath bin noted, is taken in a double fenfe; aJ it reJPelt.£
Words; or aJ zt refpetts Matter. lri the firft fenfe, it is a kind
of Charatter of fpeechj for 'Verfe , is a kind of Stile and
Forme of Elocution, and penaines not to Matter; for a true
Narration may be compofed in Veife; and a F aigned,in
Profe. In the latterfen(e, \ve have already determ-ined it,- a
Principall member of Learning, and have placed it next untd
Hiftory; feeing it is nothing elfe than Jmitation if Hiftory at
pleajure• . Wherefore iearching and purfuing in our Partition the true vein~~ ~f Learning ; and in many points, Rot
giveing place to cuflome, and the recea"Ved Di1Jipons ; \ve
have difmiifed Satyres-J and Iilegies; and .Epigrdmnze.s, and
Odes, and the like, and referred thetn to Philofophy and Art.r
ofSpeech. Under the name of Poefy, we treat only ofHiftot:Y Faigned at Plea[ure.
.
.
.
f. The trueft ~artitionof Poejj, and rnofl: appropriate,
befides thofe Divifions con1n1on to it \Vith HHl:ory (for
0
there;
-
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there arefain'd 9hronicles~fain'd Li'lJes, and fain' d Relations) ·
is this that it either Narrati1Je; or 1\_eprefentati'l1e, or .Allufi1Je. ·
Narr~ti1Je a meere imitati~n of Htftory, that in a manner it
deceives US· but that often it extolls matters above beliefe. ·
Dr ammtttic~ll or 'R.. eprefentati1Je, iJ aJ it were, a 'lJipble Hiftary;
for it fets out the Image of things, as if they \Vere Prefent;
~nd HiS101j, as if they were Pafi:. rp arabolicall or Allu.ft--pe it
Hiflorywith the 1ype, which brings downe the Images oft he un ..

u

u

derflanding to the ObjeCts oj'Senje.
§ As for N arr ati'lJe Poefy, or if you pleafe Heroic all ( fo
you under!land it ofthe Matter, not of the Verfe) it feems
to be raifed altogether from a noble foundation; which
makes much for the Dignity of mans Nature. For feeing
this fenfible world, is in dignity inferior to the foule of
Man; Poefy feems to endow Humane Natur~ \Vith tha£
which Hiflory denies; and to give fatisfaCl:ion to the Mind,
with, atleafl:, th~ iliadow of things, where the fubfiance
cannot be had. For if the matter be throughly confidered;
a £hong Argument may be drawn from rp oe[y > that a more,
:Gately greatneffe of things; a more PerfeCt Order; and ainore bea.utifull variety delights the foule of Man, than any
way can be found in Nature,fince the Fall. Wherefore feeing
the Acts and events, which are the fubjeCl: of true Hiflory~
are not of that amplitude, as to content the mind of Man~
Poejj is ready at hand to faine Afls more lleroicitll. Becauf~
true Hiftory reports the fucceffes ofbuiinelfe, notproportio-·"-'
nable to the merit of Virtues and Vices; rpoefy corrects it,
and prefents events and Fortunes according to defert anJ
according to the Law ofProvidence: becaufe true H/rtory .
through the frequent fatiety and fimilirude· of .'fhings'
workes a dill:afi and mifprifion in the mind of M~n;
che.ereth and refrefhe~t~e_foule;; chanting things rare, and.
vanous,and full of_vtctfsttudes. So as rpoef.y ferveth and
con ferret? to Delectation, Magnanintity,and Morality;and
ther~f~re it may feem de~erl{edly t?' have fom·eParticipatioit
ofDtvmeneffe; becaufe It doth ratfe the mind, and exalt the
fpiritwith high raptures, by proportioning the fhevves of
things

Poqj
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things to the deftres of the mind ; and not fubmitting t~e
mind to things,as ~eafon and Hiftory doe. And by thefe al-lurements, and congruities, whereby it cherifheth the foule
of man; joy ned aHo with con fort of ~ufique, whereby it·
may more f\vcetly infinuate it felfe,it hath \Vonne fuch acceife, that it hath bin in eflimation even in rude times, and
Barbarous Nations, wh~n other Learning fl:ood excluded. ·

Drammaticall, or Reprefentati"fle Poefj, which bringr the
World uprm the ftage, is of excellent u[e, if it \Vere not abufe&
Il.

For the Infl:ruttions,and Corruptions of the S~age, may be ..
, great; but the corruptions in this kind abound; the Difci·
pline is altogether negleeted in our times. For although in
moderne Commonwealths, Stage-plaies be but efl:imed a.
fport or pafl:ime, unlelfe it dra\v from the Satyre, and be
mordant; yet the care of the Ancients was, that it fhould in~
fl:ruCl: the tninds of men unto virtue. Nay, wife tnen and
great Philofophers, have accountedjc, as the Archet) or·
muG call Bo\V of the Mind. And certainly it is mofl: true,'
and as it \Vere, a fecr~t of nature, that ·the minds if men are·
more patent to affections, and imprejfioris, Congregate, than folita(Y.
·
IIr. But Poefy AUufi"ee,or ParabolicaU,excells the reft, and
Jeemeth to be a flured and 1Jenerable thing; efPecially foeing Religion itJelfe hath allowed it in a work of that nature, and by it;
trajiques dit~ine commodities with men. But even thu alfo hath
bin contaminate by the levity and indulgence of mens wits
about Allegories. And it is of ambiguous ufe, and applied to
contrary ends.For itferves for Obfcuravion; and it lerveth alfo for IUuftration: 'in this it feems there was fought a way
• ho\v to teach; in that an Art how to conceale. And this
way of teaching which condtrceth to ]Uuflration, was much
in ufe in the Ancient times :. for when the Inventions and
conclufions ofhuman ieafon, ( which are now <;ammon
and: vulgar}were in thofe ages Grange arid unufitall; the Lin~
derfl:andings of men \Vere not (o capable of that fubtilty ,unle£fe fi1ch difcourfes, by refemblances and examples, were
brought downe to fenle. W~erefore in thole firfl: ages all

0
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were tull ofFabies, ~nd ofParables, and of .£nigmaes, and
of-Similitudes of all forts. Hence theSymboles of Pythago...
r41; the 1Enigmaes of SphynX;i and the Fa.bles of lEJop,; and
the like. So the Apophthegmes of the Ancient fages , \Vere
Liv. Hi£1:. likewife exprdfed by .fimilitudes. So Menenim Agrippa, a, mopgfl: the Romans,a Nation in that age not learned,. relib. 2 •
" prdfed a feditionby a F~ble. .And cu Hierog!Jphiques were
before letters;fo Parables were before ..Argume~ts. So even at
this day, and ever, there is,and hath bin much life, and vigor.
in Parables; becauie Arguments cannot be fo fenfible, nor
·examples fo fit. There uanother t{e q[Parabolicall Poefy, op-

pofite to the former, which tendeth to thefolding up ofthofl things;
the dignity whereo.{; defer~es to be retired, and diftinguifot, a1
with q, drawn Curtain: That is when the fecrets and myfteries rf
t?.,e/igion, Policy, and Philofophy are '>'ailed,artd in~eftc.d with
Fables, and Parables. But whether there be any myfl:icall
fenfe couched und,er the ancient Fables of the Poets, may ad-

mitfome doubt:~Lldr:~ndeed for our part 'We incline to this
· opinion, as to think, that there \Vas an infufed myfl:ery in
·many of the ancient Fables of the Poets. Neither doth it
move us that thef'e -matters are left commonly to Schooleboyes, and Gratnmarians, and fo ar_e imbafed, that \Ve
fhould therefore ma~e a flight judgement upon them: h11t
contrariwife becat.i(~ it is deere that the writings which re.cite thofe F abJes of all the writings of men, next to facred
writ, are the·mofl: ancit:nt; and that the Fables themfelves,
a~e farre more an<::ient than they (being they are ~lleadged
by thofe vvriters, not as excogitated by them, but as credited
and recepted before) they feem to like a thinne fine rari- .
fied Aire, which f1'om the traditions ofmore Ancient Nations, fell into the Flutes of the ·Grecians. And becaufe that
whatfoeverhath hetherto hin:undertaken for interpretati.i.·
on ofthe.(e ParPZbles,na.tnelyby unskilfull men, not learned
beyond common pla-ces, give us no fatisfaCl:ion at all. we
thought good to referre Philofophy according t(i) a~cieht
P~rables,in the num-ber of DEFIC 1 ENTs.
§ And we will annex an example~ two of this work:
not
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taine the pufpofe of our defig~e· '"fhat _is thi~; that if any
portion o.f t~fe works which we repon as Deficient,
chance to be ntore obfcure t~h ordinary, chat we alwaife
propofe , either· Precepts,or f.xamples, for the perfecting of
that work~ ldl perchance fome £hould imagine, that our
conceit hath only comprehended fome- light notions of
them; and that vve like Augures,only ~eafure Countries in
our mind, but know not how to· fetone- foot forward chi .. ,
t~er •. As for any other part defective in Poefy,vve find .none;
nay rather,Poefy being a plant coming, as it \Vere~from the
lufl ofa.rank {oil~, \1\Tithout any certain feed, it hath fprung•
up, and fpread _abroad above, all other kind of Learning.
But now we wtll propound examples, in number only
three, on~ fram things Naturall; one fromPo/iticall;·a_nd <>,ne
from .~,\fora!L
,
TIJe ftrft example of Philo[ophy, 14ccording to t.Ancient Parables
in things Natmall. of theT.:Jniver[e,according
to the F ahle of Pan.

tv.

The Originall of Pan, the Ancients leave doubtfuU.

for fome fay that he ·was the Sonne of M~rcury, others attri~ Hom.Hym:
· · : For t hey afii rme Herod.Eut.
b ute ·.unto h"tm a farre d·rr
1rrertnt begtntQg
that all Penelopes fi1itors had to 4oe with her, and from this
pron1ifcuous Atl: ·Pan ddcended, a comtnon offfpring to
them all. There is a third conceit of his birch, not to be paf:
fed over: for fome report that he was the fonne of Jupiter
and Hybru, \vhich fignifies contumelie. But however be. .
gotten, the Parc~,they lay, were his [tfl:ers, who dwelt in a
cave un~r groand;-but Pan remained in the op-en Aire.The
figure and forme, Antiquity reprefented him by, was this.
He had on his hea~·a·paire of l-Iornes) rifeing in a £harp, a..
cuminate·to heavei1; pis ,~yfha-gge_d, and hairie; his beard
·v·e~y long, his fhapebiformedjabove 11ke a man, below like ,
a beafl:; finifht with. the feet of a Goat:.' ·He bare thefe enfignes ofJurifdidion;iR his left hand a pipe offeaven Reeds;
in his right a fbeepe hoock or a ilaffe,at the upper end crooc
·
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ked orin Sexed: he was clad \Vith a Mantle ma.de of a Leo...
pards skinne. The-dignities and offices attributed unto hint
\Vere.thefe; that h~·\vas the God of Hunters; of Sheep herds;
and of all Rurall Inhabitants; Lo. Prefidentof- Mountaines.,
and next to Mercury, the Embaffador of. the Gods. Moreo . .
,er he \Vas accounted the leader, and commander of the
Nymphs; \tvhich were alwaies 'vont to qance the Rounds,
and frisk about him: his train \tvere the Satyres, and the
old Sileni: He had-power' alfo to fl:rikemen with terrors,
.
and thofe efpecially vaine, andfuperfl:itious, which are ter ...
'Cic. EpiO:. med Panique fears. HiJ Ails recorded are not many· the
ad Act.I.s ·I chiefefl: was, that he challenged Cupid at \Vrefl:ling, in
\tvhich conRitl: he had the foile; caught Typhon the Gyant in
Claud. de a net, arid held him fafl:. Moreouer \.vhen Ceres being fad
R. Profer. and vext for the Rape of Proferpina,. had hid her felfe, and
that all the Gods took paines by difperfing themfelves feverall vvayes to find he~ out; it was only cp ans good fortune, as
, he was hunting, to light on her, and to give the firfl: intelli~
.
gence where fl1e was. He prefumed al[o to put it to the
~;,id. Met. triaII who was the better Mufttian he or Apollo, and by the
·
judgeqtent of MidaJ was preferred,; for ~ hich judgement,
Midas had a paire of A£fes eares fecretly imped to his head.
Of the Love-tricks of'7an, there is nothing reported, or at
leafl: not much; a thing to be \Vondred at, efpecially being
atnong a troope of Gods fo profufely amon;ms. This alfo is ,
faid ofhim.,that he loved the,Nymph Bccho whom he took
to \vife,;and one pretty wench more called Syrinx, to\vards
whom Cupid( in an angry revengefull humour becaufe fo
audaciouily he ha.d challenged him al wre£l:ling). inflamed
his deftre. So he is reported onceto have follici~eq_ the Moon
apart i~to. the high Woods . Moref!~~r hee h~d no iffue
. ( whic~ i~ a marvell. alfo feeing the Gods fpecially thofe of
the male-kind were very Generative) .o~ly he was the repu·
ted Father. of a litle Gir le called·~ambe ,th.~t .with many pretty
tales was wont to make £l:rangers m~rry,; and fome thought:
that fhe was begottel1 of his YYftfe Ec~~Q ~ !he Par able fee.~
meth to be this.
·,
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tJ>an as the very name imports reprefents, or 1ayeth open the world~- or the. world of things . Concer~
ning his Odginall there are only tvv·o opinions that goe for
Currant~· For either he cameofMercury, that is the Word of
Gvd,\vhich the holy s,riptures, .\vitliout all Controverfy,af..
.hrn1e ; atid the Philofophers fuch as were the mor·e Divine

Ill

§

lavrv; or e~'efrom the confufed feeds ofthings ~- For [orne ofthe
Philofophers held, that the Seeds and Principles ofNature)
were even in the fubfl:ance infinite, hence the opinion,of Similary Parts primordial!, was hrought in;vvhichAnaxagora.t Laert.in
either invented,or celebrated. Sotne more acutely, and fo- Anaxag.
berly think it fuflicientto falve the variety ofNarute>if[eecls,
the fame in fubfl:artce, be only diverfified in forme and·figure; certaine and pefinite; and :placed the rdt in the indo. 11err in
fure, and bofome):if the feeds. From this ipring, tke opini- vi tis eoriL
on of Atornes-is derived, which Democr#uy main!&t"d. and
.Leuc1ppu-s (oundt;jltt.Butothers:t~ough they affirm onl~ on~
Principle ofNatuie(Thales waterj JnaxirnenesAir;Heraclitus Laert.in
Fire )yet they have defined that Principle, which is. one in vms.
Atl:,to be various and difpenfible in p0Wtr; as that wherein
the feeds of all naturall eifet1ces lie hidden .. :They who have
·introduc~d t~e firO: Matter ~verr _\vay difarayed)~nd uri f?r- Jn Tim.e~
med,and Indifferent to any forme( as Plato and Ariflotle dtd)
.came to a farre nearer , and naturall refemblance ofthe F i-· phyf. r.
gure of the Parable . For they conteiv,d the Matter as a corrimonCourt~zan;andthe Forms as Suirors-~So as altthe Opini..
·ons totichirlg the beginnings- of things come to this point,
and m:ay-be reduc' d to this d1~ribution; that the world took
beginning either from Mercury; or fro1n Penetj'e; a:nd all hir
Suitors. The third conceit of P·ans OriginaH is fiJch', as it
feemes that the Grecians eidier by intercourle \vith,the lEgyptians; or one way: or other ' had heard fomething of the
·Hebre\v myfl:eries . For it points to the flare of the World
not conGdered in the abfolute production.; but as it Rood af..; t
ter the fall of Adam, expos'd and n1ade fubj-ect ro· Death and
Corruption : For-in that Rate it-was , -and remaines to this
day,;theotf-fpring of God; and ofSin;or (~untumtlj.I FortheGen. 3.
like
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finne of Adam \Vas a kind of Contumely, \V hen hee would be
lik~ ']od. And therefore all thefe three Narrations concerning the manner of of Pans Birth,mayfeem true; if they
·be rightly difl:inguifht according to things and times. For
this Pan, as \Ve now behold and comprehend it, took be ..
gining from the word of God, by the means of confuted
matter, which yet was the work ofGod, and the entrance
of Prevarication, and through it of corruption.
§ The Deftinies may well be thought the fillers ofPttn,
or Nature: for the ~eginin~s,and con~inua~c;es,and dilfolu~
tions; the Deprefstons a!io, and emtnenctes, and labours,
and felicities Of things; and whatfoever conditions of a par..
ticular Nature, ate called Fates or Deftinies : \Jvhich yet un ..
lclfe it be in {orne noble individuate fubject, as a Man, a
Citty, ora Nation, commonly are not acknowledged. But
Pan, tha:fis,the Natureofthings,is the caufe of thefefeverall
fiates,and qualities in every particularj fo as in refpett of Individualls, the Chaine of nature, and the thred of the Defti...
nies, is the fame . Moreo"Per the Ancients fained, that Pan
ever lived in the open Aire; but the PARca:,or Deflinies,in a.
mighryfu~terraneous Cave; from whence with an_ infinite
hviftneife they flew to men : becaufe the nature and com- ,
mon face ofthe 'Vni1Jerfe is apert, and vifible; but the indi.viduall Fates of Particulars are fecret, fwift, and fodain..
But ifFate be taken ina moregenerall acception, as to figr-t
nifY the 1nore notable only, and not every common even~
, yet in that fenfe alfo, the fignification is· correfpondent t~
the univerfall fiate of things; feeing from the order of Nature, there is nothingfo fma11 which comes to palfe without a Ca.ufe; and nothing io abfolurely great , as to be
. independent; [o that the very Fabrique of N att~:re comprehendeth in the Iappe and bofome the.~eof, every event,fmallor great;: and by aconflant rule d1fclofeth them
in due feafon. Wherefore no marvell if the PARe~ be·
brought in as. the legitimate ·sifters of Pan: For. Fortune i~
_th~ daughter ofthe foolifh ~ulgar; and foun? favour only
'~n.th the more unfound P.hiiofophers.Certatnly the words -
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ofEpicurus favour ldfe of Dotage than of prophaneneffe
where he faith; Pr~ftare credere fabulam Deorum,quam Fa- Senea.
tum aflerere, As if any thing in the frame of nature could be in Epift~
like an Iland,,vhich is feparate from the t:onnexion of the
cotinent. But Epicurm (as it is evident from his 0\Vll \Vords)
accomtnodating,and fubjethng his NaturaU Philc!fophy to
his Morall; would heare of.no opinion whichn1ighr preffe
and fling the confcience;or any vvay diG.:a 1me,and trouble
thar,Euthymia,orTranquility cfmind,vvhichhee had receivd
frotn Democritus . W"herefore being more indulgent to the
deluiions ofhis owne fancies, than patient oftruth;he hath
fairely cafl: off the yoak, and abandon'd as \Veil the Neceji~ ofF ate,as the Feare of the Gods. And thus much concer...
ning the Fraternity of Pan \vith the Deflinies.
§ Ilornes are attributed unto the World, broad at the
root,il1arpe at the top; the nature of all things being like a
Pyramis leffening up\vards. For Indi1Jiduals in \vhich the
Bafe of nature is fpread out; being infinite,are collected into
Species,which are many alfo; Species againe rife up into
Generalls;and thefe afcending are contratted into 1nore Univerfall Generalities; fo that at length, nature may feeme
to dofe in a unity ; which is fignified by the Pyramidal Figure of Pans Hornes . Neither is it to be vvonder'd ar,
thatPan toucheth heaven with his honzs;feeing the tranfcen..;
dentals of J(ature,or'l.}nr~erfallldeM ,doe in fome fort reach Iliad, IX.
things Divine. Wherefore Homers famous ChaineofNaturall
Caufes, tyed to the f(}Ot of lupiters Chaire, was celebrated. And
it is plain, that no man converfant in 1Wetaphyjique;& thofe
thin as whichin Nature are Eternall, and immoveable. and
that hath never fo litle withdrawn his mind from the' fluid
ruine of fublunary things,,vhich doth not at the fatne in~
fl:ant fail upon Naturall Theologie : fo direet and cotnpendi..:
ous apaffage it is, from the top of the Pyramu, to Matters
Divine.
§ The body of Nature' is eieganriy and lively dra\vne'
Hairy,reprefenting the beames of things; forbearr:es are, as
it were, the haires or brifl:les of nature,;and every Creature is
p
more
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more or leffe Beamy; \vhich is moil: apparant in _the facu!tY
offeeing;and noleffeinevery magnetique virtue,and operation upon difl:ance; for whadoevc:r worke.th upon any
thing upon Difl:ance , that may rightly be faid to dart forth
rayes. Moreover 'Pans beard is faid to be exceeding long,
becaufe the beames or influences ofthe Heavens; and fpeci ..
ally of the Sunne,doe operate, and pierce farthefl: of all; fo
, that. hot only the furface , but the in\tvard bo\vels ofthe
earth have bin turn~d; fubduc'd;and impregnate, with the
mafculine Spirit of the heavenly influence. Apd the forme
of'Pans beard is the more elegant; becaufe the Sun when
his higher part, is fhadowed with a Cloud, his beams break
out in the lower; and. fo appeares to the eye as if he \vere
bearded.
§ Nature alfo is mofl: expreffively fet forth with a bi..
formed 'Bot{)l;in reference to the Differences bet\Veene fupe·
rior and inferior bodies.For the 0ne part, by reafon of their·
beauty;and equability;and conJlancy of motion; and domiminion over the ea.rth;and earthly things; is aptly fet out by
~hefhape of man: And theotherpartinrefpetl: oftheirper..
turbationsja.nd irregular motions;and that they are for moll:
part comanded by theCelefliall;may be well fitted with the
figure of a bruit beaft.Againe this fame bi-formed defcription
of his body , pertaines to the participation of the fpecies or
kind; for no fpecies of Nature, feemes to be fimple; but, as it
were participating and co1npounded oftwo , Elfentiall In ..
gredients.For !Vlan ha':h {omethingofa Beatl:a Beafi [orne1
thing of a Plant: a Plant fomething 0f an inanimate Body.~
a!ld all Natural things are indeed bi-formed;and compounded ofa luperior and inferior kind.
§ It is a witty Allegory that fame, of thefeet ofthe goat;·
by reafon of the upward tending motions ofTerrefl:iali
bodies towards the regions of the aire; and of the heaven;
\Vhere alfothey become penfile;and from thence are rather
for~' d doYvne,than fal\ dow~e. For the Goat is a mounting
Antmal,that loves to be hangtng upon rocks,and precipices,
& flee};? hils:And this is done alfo In a \Vonderfull manner,
even
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~ven by thofe things which are deflinated to this inferior~

Globe;as may manifefUy appear, in Cloudes and Meteors.
And it was n<?t without the grounds of reafon, that Cjilbert, De Magn;
who hath written a painfull and an experimentall \Vork,
touching a Loadflo~e-; cafl: in this doubt , Whether or no
ponderow biJdies, after agreat dif/ilnce, and long difcontinuance ·
from the earth, may not put off their motion tllwards the inferior
C}lobe? -~- ··
~
_
1~·.§ The two enfignes vvhich Pan bears in his hands, doe
point,the one at Harmony, the other at Empiric: for the Pipe
offe"Pen 1{ecdi, doth'evidently demonfl:rite the confent and
Harmony; or difcordant concord ofNature, which is caufed
by the motion ofthe feav~n wandring fl:arres: forth ere are
no other Errors,or manifefl: Expatiations in heaven, fave
thofe of the feaven Planets; vvhich being intermingled, and
moderated \vith the equality of the fixed fl:arres; and their
perpetuall and invariable difl:aace one from the other , may
~intaine and ex~it.e both the .confiancy in fpecificall; ~ud·
the fluency oflndtvtduall Natures. If there be any lelfer
Planets which are notconfpicuous; or any greater Mutation in heaven (as in many fuperlunary Comets)· they feem
but like Pipes, either altogether mute, or only fl:reperous for_
atime; becaufe their influence either doth not fl:ream down·
folow as to us; or doth not long interrupt the Harmony of
thefca"Pen Pipes ofPan. And that Sta.fte of Empiric~ may be
excellently applied to the order of Nature, which.. is· partly
right, partly ·c~ooked. ~And this fl:affe or, rodde is efpecially
<;~ooked a.t the upper end; becaufe all the works :'of Divine
P.(oviden,-e. a.re commonly fetcht about by circuits, and·
windings; fo that one thing may feem ·to be done,~·· and ye~
indeed a clean contrary brought to paffe; as the felling of I o...
fofh int~ .tEgypt, and ·the like. Befides in. all \'Vile .humane Gen.4f;
Goverment, .they that fit at the helme; doe tnc)l:e happily
bring their pilrpofes about, and ihfinuate. more ea~ly thing~·
fitf<?rthe:people, by pretexts,.and oblique:courfe~s than by
d9wne-righc.dealing•. ·Nay. (~which perchance may feem
yery fl:range) in things mecrely naturaU,'you mayJooner
.j~
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, deceive nature, than force her; fo improper, and felf~-im ....
peaching are open direct proceedingsj vVhereas ~n the othe~
lide, an oblique and an infinuing way, geiuly glides along, ,
and compa!feth the intended effect. . · .
:·
· :-I
. § Pans Cloak or Mantle, is ingenioufly faigned to be the
Skin ofa Leopard, becaufe it is full of fpots: fo the Heavens
are fpotted with fl:arres; the Sea \Vith Hands; the Land \Vith
flo\vers; and every particular creature alfo, is for n1ofl: pare:
garnifhed with diverfe colours about the fuperficies; which
is, as it \Yere a Mantle unto it.
· i
~ 9 The office of Pan could be by nothing fo conceived;
and exprefi to the life, as by faigning him to be the god of
Ifunters; fot every naturall Action, and fo by confequence,
111otion and progresfion,is nothing elfebut a Hunting. Arts.
;lnd Scicn~es have their works; and humane Counfils their·
ends, which they earnefHy hunt after. ·All naturall· things:
ha:ve either their food, as a Prey; or their pleafure, a recre..
ation; \vhich they feek for; and that in a quick-difcurfive;
and difcerning way.
:Virg.B. 2 • . ~ Tor'Va /e.ena Lupumfequitur, Lupm ipfe Cape Oum,
- Florentem Cythtfum [equitur lafci'Va Capella.
~ ~:r;
.;'.:-9 Pan.i~ alfofaid to be the God of the Country Swaines;:
becaufe-men of this condition lead lives more agreeable un ...
to Nature, than thofe that liye in the Citties and Courts of
Princes; where Nac11re by too much Art is corrupted: fo as·
the fayingof the Poet (though in the fenfe of lov~) may be
Mare.Ep. here verified:
--- Pars minima eft ipfttpuellafu~.
·· ,
. § P~.was held to be IAl. ,Prcfident of the Mountainei;becau[e in high M-ountaineSJand Hills;: Nature laies hir ielfe
mofl: op~Q,and is mofl: difplaied to the· :view w1dt contemJ
pl~tionofme!l"' .,. ~ ;:..
- .
'n~.
c.!f·,·..
·Ln'~
'.. c· ..~.. 1 9, Whereas Pan·is faid to be (next!.untoMerrory }';the'·,
M_effingeY;Qftl.te Gods; thereii in that a:Divine Myfl:ery con~
tained; b:etatlfe,next:unto. .the word: of God, the-: Image:o(
the \Votlq:proclaim¢.s the Di:vine poW:et and. wifdomt;: asl
~~l~ i9. records the facredPoet, Th~:l/e&Pens f!.Ot:laifheJrlh# Cjlorjlu}
go~, and the "pafl ~~panfton r~port~ ;he w~rfts,t{his D4t)ds ~. ' \ 1·.: ·1
t
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I: r9·. The l-fymph!~~~a.t. th·e 56ules ofli:ving things, give
g1:eat delight to 'Y an~· for the foules of the living are the Mi~
ni<?!JS of t).}e ,World·.·, ~e Cote4ti£fof thefe Nymphs is \Vith
g~;~ar: reafo~atrributed:,oo Pa11;:b_e.caufe rihefe Nymphs, or
S,qu.le~ ofthe li veing)doe follow .their naturall difpofition,as
~heir guides;.a.~ \Vith infinitev.ariety every one of thetn af;..
-t~r the fathkl~ ofhis ·Country> doth leap and dance with un'""
~~tfanr 111otiqn ~bout hir . · Wherefore one of the '1Yioderne Ne t~
I

very ing~u~uflyh~th-:reducedal1the power of the Soule into Motion; noteing the·miiprifi~n,and .precipitancy of fome
of the an:cientSj who fixing ~heir eyes .,and thoughts \Vith
~-~advifed haft, upo!l .. Memory; Imagination, and Rea.-

f<?p, have··pall: over .the. Cogita._ti'Ve faculty .untoucht5 which
'Pa:th.a chiefe part in. the order of conception. For he that,
c~lleth a 'thitlg into his mind, \Vh~ther by impresfion or re..

cordation,: (:f.1git~tethat1d conjiderJeth; ·and· -h'e that imployedt
~h~ faculty of his phanfie alfotogitateth.;. and he that. r-eafon...
.eJh dothiqlike tnanoercogitate:oradvife: and be briefe_,
fhe S.oule ofman, \vhether admonifht by feitfe,orleft to her
<>wi1liberty; )Nherher in furi~ions of the1ntcdl.et1:; or of the
~~ions~and ofthe will, dances to themuficall a~res of the
~agitationfs·\which is thattripudiation oftbt-·Nymphs.
·
. 1:.: ~ ~ ~fhe S4tyres, :arid Sileni, . are perpetuall follo\vers of
,:Part, that'is old age and youta:·: for of .an n~uurall things,
~here is alivdy, joeund, and{as l may fay) a .danceing age·;
and a dull, flegmatique age: the carriages and difpbfitions
()(bo~h wl~ic.hages', may peradventure Jceine, to a man
yv}lich fe.rif>uJly obfe,tves the111_,as ridiculous and de.formed;
as thofe pf~heSat1res:,:oroftbt.Sileni.' n.<·
~·--' ·
·~~ ~ 1 Touching.the Tertorsribi,b]:lanis~faid to· be the~~~~bQr of, there may b~ maqe a:w'ife. infl:ru&on; naQldy). that
·N.ature h4th{ifJplant-edin e'l'er.1-lil;ingthing, ·aitindef·c6lre anti
f!~~e, tendittg!O.theJ!tife.r"»ati~n,ofits own lifo,and pemg_; ~and to
.o~:hti.t;ep,eUing,4nd /hurwdng:of.-Jt/J.~h•rt.fo/1 en~ountdrt~. And yet
·~a\ure .klilQV\"SUotl?mv to k·eepe a mean;· but alwaies in-:RC(llli.xed~ v:aine :11\~etnpty. ftttts, with fuch as are. difcreet
.~nd prbfita.b1c;fo thatal.lthirigs: ~(if their: infid~ tnight be
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feen) would appear full of· Panique ·frights; but fpecially
Men; and above all other men, the people \vhich are wonderfully;travailed and toffed with ftipedl:ition; fpecially in
·h.ard,andformidable,and adverfe times;which indeed is no..
tlitng elfe but a Panique terror~· ~or· doth this fupedl:ition
raigneonly in the vulgar;hut &om popular opinions,breaks
out fome times upon \Vife men; as Divinely Epicurus (if
the refl: of his difcourfes touching the Gods, had bin confortaerr. in mable to this rule) ~n Deus ,ulgi negare prophanum; fo~
:Epicur.

'»ulgi opiniones diil applicareprophanum.
§ Concerningtheaudacityoj'Pan; and hiJ comhate upon
chaUenge with Cupid; the meaning ofit u, that matter wants not
inclinati~n,dnd depre,to the relap.ftng and dif{olutionofthe Worll
into the old Chaos;if hir malice andJ?iolence were notreflrainetl
and kept in order, ly the prepotentconford ofthings;ftgni/ied hy
Cupid, or the God ifLo,e. And therefore it fell out well for
man, by the fatall contexture of the world; or rather the
great goodne£fe of the Divine Providence, that ·Pan \Vas
found too \veak,and overcome. To the fame etfed: may be
interpreted, hu catching of Tjphon in a net.· for howfoever
there may fometimes happen vall:, and un\vonted tumors
(as the name of I)phon imports) either in the Sea) or in the.
Ayre, orin the Earth; yet nature doth intangle in an intricate toile, and cur be and refl:raine .as it were with a chaine
of Adamant the excdfes and infolencies of thefe kind
of Bodies.
·
§ As touching thefinding.out of Ceres, attributed to thir
God, and that a1 he.waJ hunting and thought little of it, which
none ofthe other Gods cou~d doe, though they ·did nothing
clfe but feek hir, ~.and that ~ith diligence; it gives us this
true and grave admonition; th~t is, that men doe not ePCpeEt the

in"Pention rfthing s neceffar.y for.l'ifo and manners) from abftr atl
Philofophies,tUfromtbegreaterJjo~thot~gh they /hould ttppfj
themfel-ves to no other ftudy; but on{y ft1Jm Pan, that u, friJm
difcreet experience, and from the uni"PerfaO ob[er"Pation of tlu
things ofthe World; wherc.oftentimes,hy chance ( and as it
~~re going a

hunting) fuch
\

in~ention~ are lighted upon.1
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oF or the moil: profitable inventions, are the off-fpring ofex...
perience; and, as it were ,certaine Donatives dittributed to
men by chance.
§ His contefl:ation \Vith ...Apollo about Muftque ; and A. ddas&i~~
.
the eveilt thereof, containes a wholfome inHruction, dc?r.ar; Sa;:6 comet.
.h
r
11.
•
r.
d . d -IlJ
w htc . tnay terve to renrame mens rea1ons , an JU g-ad Ovid.
ments,withthe reines offobriety, from boafl:ingand glory- Mer.XI~
ing in their gifts. For therefeen1es to be a two-fold IIarmony or Mufitue;the one of Divine Wifdome; the other of Humane R.eaion; for,to humane judgment, and a~ it were, the
care of mortalls. the adminifl:ration, of the vvorld; and of
Creatures therein ; and the more fecret judgn1ents of God,;
-found fome\vhat hard and harfh : Which rude ignorance,
albeit it be well proclai1n'd by Affes eares ; yet not\vitfl:anding thefe cares are fecret, and doe not openly appear e.; neither is it perceived , or noted as a Deformity by the Vul..
gar.
.
§ La£Hy it is not to be wondered iu, that there is nOthing attributed unto Pan concerning.Lo~es,but only of the
marriage \vith Eccho;forthe world doth injovit felfe,and in
idelfe all things elfe.Novv he that loves would enjoy famething. but \vhere there is enough, there is no place left to
ddire.Wherefore there can be no "van ton love in Pdn or the
World, nor defire to obtaine any thing, (feeing it is c~nten
ted with it felfe )but only Speeches;\vhich(if plaine) are pronounced by the Nymph Eccho;a thing not fub!lantiall, but
only vocall;if more accurate by Synnga;that is, \vhen words
and 'l'oices are regulate by certaine numbers; Poeticall, or 0ratoricall , as by muficall meafures . It is an excellent in vention thatamongfl:JPeeches, and 'l'oices, only Eccho fhould be
taken in marriage by the TVorld;for tha:t alone is true 'Philofo-,
phy,whit:h dothfaithfully render the "Pery words ofthe world; and
which iJ written, no otherwife, than the world doth diet ate; and u
nothing elfe than the image and reflection thereof; and addeth·
nothing of its owne,but only iterate's,and refounds.
§ And whereas "Pan is reported to ha}Je called the Moone
afide into a high-{hadowed wood; feemes to appertaine to the
convention
)
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convention betweene fence and heavenly, or divine things:
For the ca{e of Endymion, and pan are different; the Moone of
hir O\Vne accord carnedowne.to Endymion, as heewas a-

fleep:Forthat Di"»ine illuminations oftentimes gently flide into
the understanding ,caft afleepe,and retiredfi'l;mthe fences; b1:1t if
they be called,and fentfor by Sence,as by Pan; than they pre~
fent no other light than that,

§J!!,ale fub incertam lunamJ ub luce maligna
Eft iter in fyl'l?is .---Jt belongs a!fo to the fufficicncy, and perfe8ion ofthe world, that
it begets noijfue: For the world doth generate in refpeer of
its parts; butinrefpeet of the whole? how can it generate,
feeing there is no body beyond the bounds of the Vniverfe? , · ,
Asfor that 9irle I am be, father' d upon Pan, certainly it is a
wifte adjettion to the fable; for by hir are reprefe1 ted thofe
"Paine andidleParadoxes conterningthe nature a!· h:· r •.; _,vhich
have been frequent in all ages, and have fiL. . :ae world.
with novelties ,for the matter ,fruitles;fpurious tor the Race;
ay their garrulity, fometimes pleafant; fometimes tedious
and unfeafonable.
·
An otherexample of Philofophy according to Ancient Parables
in Politiques, ofWarre,accorcing to the
Fable of Perfe~.

v

Perfew a Prince ofthe Eaft is reported to ha"Pe hin'·;111._
1y~~O.vi~: floye~ by PalJcuforthe deftroying ofMedufa, \vho wa~ veryMet. 4·
tnfdhous to the \vefl:erne parts of the world, about the utPaus.
meH Coafl:s ofHiberia.A Monfter huge and fierce, ofan af..
H

d P

Strab.

peel: fo dire and horrid, that with hir very looks fbe turn'd
men into fl:ones'; OfaU the Gorgons this Medttfo alone was
rnortall,t_he re!t not fu?j·eCl: to death • f?erfeus therefore pre-·
paring htmfelfe for this noble enterpnle; had Arn1es, and
guifts ~efl:o~ed on· hi~ by three o~ the Gods.: Mercuty gave·
hin1 wrngs fitted for hts feet not hts armes; Pluto a helmet.
Pallas a fhield, and a Lookin.g-Glalfe. Notwithftanding al:
though he was thus well furntfht, he \Vent not direCtly to
Medufa, but turned into the (jre~, which by the Mothers

fide:
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.... :~de \Vere fillers to the Gorgons. Theie· grete fro1n their
birth \Vere hoary-headed, refembling old women. 'fhey
had but one only eye, and one tooth among them all; both
\vhichas they had occafion to goe abroad, they were wont
in courfetotake with them, and at their returne to lay them
do\vne againe. This Eye and Tooth they lent to PerJew:
fo finding himfelfe completely appointed for the Action de ..
figned, with winged fpeed he marches towards Medufa.
Hir he found fleeping;Yet durG:not venture himfelfe a front
to hir afpeet,if fhe fhould chance to awake; but turning his
head afide,beholding herby reflection in PaUcu Mirror,and
fo diretting his blow, cut of hir head; from whofe bloud
guibing out, inltantly there emerged Pegafw the flyeing
Hod e. Hi~ head thus Gnitten oi£PeifeUJ transfer res and ioferts int<r:
fhield; which yet retained this virtue, that
whc' .:::.,\':,; ..- · ;okt upon it, as one blafied or Plannet-fhuck,
he fholli :. :Clainly become fenfeleiTe.
.
§ This Fable feems to be devifed for direction to the Sandys
·
d or der thatts' to b. e o br.
, d In
· rnak''tng
· o f Comment.
"'preparatton,an
1erve
in Ovid.
'.-varre. And firlt the undertaking of any warre ought to be Met. 4·
.as a commifsion from PaUaJ. certainly not from ,-venuJ (as Renovard.
'
'
the Trojan \Varrewas) or fomefuch flight motive; becaufe
the Defignes of Warre, ought to be grbunded upon folid
Counfils. Than for the choice of \varre 5for the nature and
qualitythereof;theFablepropounds three grave and whol ..
fome Precepts. The firft iJ; that a rprince doe not much

paqaJ

'

trouble himfelfo about the conquer& of neighbour Nations:
nor u the wa_y of enlarging a Patrimony, and an Empiry, the
fame; for in the augmentation of pri'lMte jJojfeflions, the 'J?i~
tinity of Territories iJ to be conjidered; but in the amplification of pHbli1ue Dominions, the occajion and facility qf
makeing warre, and the fruit to be expeReti, ought to be in~
flead of propinquity. Therefore Perfew, though an Eafle-rne
Prince , makes the expedition ofhis \tvarre a farre off, even
in theremoteltparts of the Wdl:erne World. There is a no.. ,
table prdident of this Cafe, in the different tnanner of \Var- PJut. in A ..
·
..n.·i-db
· he Father an d t l1e Sonne, P h'z- lex.
Jd.de
ttng,
pra\.rt.l
e y two K"tngs,t
Fort.Alex,

Q
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lip and Alexander. For Philip warred upon Border.ers only,
and added to the Empire fome few Citties, and that not
\Vithout great contention and danger;wh~ many dmes,but
efpecially in a Theban warre, was brought into extreme
hazard: But .Alexander carried the ACl:ions of his warre a
farre off; and with a profperous boldneife·undertook an ex...
pedition again£1: the Per.ftan; conquered infinite Nations;
tired, rather \Vith travile, than warre. 'fhis point is farther
cleered in the propagation of the Roman Bmpire, what time
their conquefl:s to\vards the Wefl: fca.rce reacht beyond Liguria, did yet in the Eaft, bring all the provinces as farre as
the mountaine T'aunu, within the compaffe oftheir Armes ,
HiG:.Frat_t_. and command. So Charles the eight, King of France, find<!"
Serrellalu. ing the warre of Brittaine (which afterward was com_pounded by marriage) not fo feafable, purfued his enter..
prife upon N aples;which he accompli.fht with Wonderfull
facility and felicity . Certainly warres made upon Nations
farre off, have this advantage, that they are to fight with
thofe who are not praCl:ifed in the difcipline and Armes of
the Aggreffor: but in a l\7arre made upon Borderers, the
cafe is otherwife. Befides the preparation for fbch an e:x;...
pedition is commonly better appointed; and the terror to
the enemy from fuch a bold and co,nl,id.ent enterprife, the
greater. Neither can there ufually bt ~e, by the enimy
to whotn the warre is brought fo farre of£ any retaliation
or reciprocall invafion; which in a \varre upon borderers
often falls out. But the chief point is, that in fubdueing a
neighbour fl:ate, the eleCl:ion of advantages is brought to a
fl:raight; but in a forraigne expedition, a man may turne the
ra.ce of the warre at pleafure, thether, where military difci-..
pline is mofl: weak ned; or the fl:rength of the Nation much
walled and ~orne; or Ci~~le difcords are feafonably on
foot; or fuch hke opportlintttes pre[ent themfelves.
cic: 1 , de
§ Thefecond precept iss that the moti"Pes of warre he juft~
Off.
and Religiow; and Honourable; and Plauftble : for that beget~.
BaconBelli
de a1acnty,
· as \Ve 11 10
· t he Sould ters
· t hat fi gh.·t, as tnt
· ' .he people
jure
cent .Hilp. that afford pay . . it drawes on and procureth aides; and hath
many
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tnany other advantages betides~ Amongfl the jufl: grounds
of warre1 that is m6fl: favorable:; which is nndertaken for
t_he extirpation ofTyrans; under t.vhom the people loofe
their courage; and are cafl: downe \Vithout heart and vigor,
tu in thefight ofMedufa:which kind oflieroick Acts,procured Qvid.Met,
Hercules a divinity amongfi th\Gods.certainly it was a point I)_{. Sandi ..
of Religion amongll: the Romans, \Vith valour and ipeed, to ~e~~:U
aid arid fitccour their confederates and allies, that were any
way difl:rdfed. So jufl: vindichv~ warres have for moll: part, .·
bin profperous; fo the warre againil: BruttU arid Ca.fliw, for Tadt.
the revenge ofCtejars death; of Se--perw for the death of Per- Herodian~
tinax; of Junim Hrutm for the revenge of the death of Lu- &c~
cretia: and in a word, \Vhofoever relieve and revenge the
calaniides and injuries of meri, beare arms under Perfeut.
,

The third precept is, that in tbe undertaking if any w·arre' Fra.Bacart
,~true, e~"tmate
n..
~.t:" b fi
b k
d h . b . h 1 Ut fupra:
flj t e orces e ta en; an t at tt e ng t y
§

waighcd \vhether the enterprife rriay be coin pall: and accomplifht,; leO: vafl: and endleffe ddignes be purfued. For
among,fl the 9orgons, by which warre is n!prefented, rperfnu
wifely undertook hir only,that was mortall; and did not fee
his mind upon impoffibiiities. Thus fa.rre the fable infirucrs
touching thofe things that fall ih deliberation, about the
undertakeing of a vvarre; the reO: pertaine to the \Varre it

felfe.
§

In wr:trre thofe three guifis ofthe Cjods doe moft a11aile, fo

as commonly they governe, and lead fortune after them:
for Per(etM received fPeed,ftom lrlercury,; concealing of hi;.
Counjils,ftom Or~w,;and Providence/rom Pallcu; Neither is
it \vithout an Allegoric, and that mofl: prudent, that thofe
wings o'f ffieed in difpatch of affaires (for quickneffe in
\Varre is of fpeciall importance). Were fafl:n~d unto his
heeles, and not unto his Arme-holes; to his feet, and not to
his fhoulders; becaufe celerity is required,riot fo rhuch in
the firfl: aggrefiions and prep_arations; as in_ the pur~uit and
thefucours that fecond the hrfi affaults: for there is no· er-,
rors in warre more frequent,. than that profequution ,- and
fubfidiary forc~s, fiale to an[wer the alacnty cf the /irft ori-
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fees. NfJwthe Helmet ofrpluto, which hath power to make
men invifible, is plaine in the Morall: for the fe~reting of
Coun.ftls next to Celerity, is of great moment in \Varre;wherof Celerity it felfe is a great part; for .fPeed, prevents the dif..
clofure of Counfils. It pertai~s to Pluto's Helmet, that there
be one generall ofthe Army in \varre, invefl:ed \Vith abfo..
hue authority; for confultations communicated With 1na~
ny, partake more of the Plumes of.Ll1ars, than of the Helmet
of£Pluto. To the fame purpofeare various Pretenfions,and
doubtfull defignations.) and emiffary reports; \Vhich either
caftacloud over mens'eyes,orturne them another \Vay,
and place the true airnes of Counlils in the darke: for dili...
gent and diffident Cautions touching letters> Ambaffadors,
Rebells, and many fuch like Proviioes, adorne and begirt
the Helmet of Pluto. But it importeth no leffo, to difcover the
Cotmfils ofthe enemy than to conceale theit o\vne: \vhere~
fore to the Helmet o('P lutQ ,, we mufl: joyne the Looking-glajfo
ofrpalia., whereby the fi:rength, the \Veakneife, the fecret
abettors, the divifions and faCtions, the proceedings and
Counfilsoftheenemy may be difce~ned and difclofed • .An.d
becaufe the cafualties of warre are foch, as we mull: .not put too
much confidence, either in the concealeing our own de.fignes, or the diffecreting the defignes of the enimy j or in
celerity it felfe; V\1e mufl: efpecially take the /hield of Pallas,
that is ofPro-vidence; that fo,as Iitle as may be, be left to fortune. Hetherto belong the fending out of efpialls, the fortification of camps,( which in the Military difciplineof this
latter age, is almofl: grown out ofufe: for the camps of the
Romans ~ere flrengthened as if it had bin a Citty, again A:
all adver!e events of warre) a _fetled and well ordered Army,
nottrufhng to~ tnuch to the ltght B~nds, or to the troops o(
horfemen; and whatfoever appertatnes to a fubfl:antiall and
3dvi1ed Defenfive warre: feeing in warres the {hield ofrpaJ...
las prevailes more than the [word rf Mars.
§ But rpeifew albeit he was fufficiendy furnifht with
~orccs and courage, yet wash~ to doe O'l~ thing of fpeciall
lnlportance, before he enterpnzed the AB:ion; and that \tv as
to'
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to have fome intelligence with the Greee.. Thefe Gre~ are trca.:.
fons, which may be termed the fifters ofWarre; not defcen..
ded oft he faine frock, but farreunlike in nobility of Birth:
ft warres are (jencrow and IIeroicaU; but Treafonf·bafe and ignoble. -'Their defcription is elegant, for they are faid to be
gray headed, and like old women from their birth; by rea-. \
fon that Traitors are continually vext \Vith cares and trepidations. But all their fl:rerigth, befor~ the break outinto ().,
pen Rebellions,confifl:s either in an Eye; or ina Tooth; for e~
very faction alienated from any ftate, hath an e--pifl ~e; and
bites. Befides,this Eje and Tooth is, as it were, commonj for
whatfoeverthey can learn~ or know' runs from hand to
hand amongfl: them. And as concerning the Tooth, they
doe all bite alike, and cafl: the fame fcandals; fo that hea.r
one,and you heat alL rperfew therefore \Va~ to deale \vith
thefe 9tett, and to engage their aHiflance for the loan of
their .Eye and Tooth: their Byefor Difcoi;Jaries; their Tooth for
tbeflwing and JPreading o/'R.. umors,; and the fl:irri ng up of envy j and the troubling ofthe mindes ofmen. After aU thing~
are well, and preparedly difPofedfor warre; that i~ firfl: of all to
be taken into confid~ration, which Perfew did~ that Medufo
may befound a fleep: for a wife Captain ever affaults the enimy unprepared; and ~vheri ~e is mofl: fecure~ Laftly in the
,cry action and beat ofwarre., the looking into PaU as 9lajfe, is
to ~e put in pratl:ife .· for inofl: men, before it come to the
pufh, can with diligence and circumfpetl:ion dive into, and
difcerne the flate and deftgnes of the enimies; but in the
very point of danger, ~ither are amazed With fear; or in a
rafh mood fronting dangers too diretl:ly, precipitate thetnfelves into theni; miridfull ofvictory; but forgetfull of evafion,and retrete. Yet neither of thefe fhould be practifed,
but they fhould look vvith areverfed countenance iii to Pallas Mirror; that fo the fl:roak may be rightly direCl:ed, without either terror or· fury.
'
§ AftertheWarre wasfinilht, and theviCl:ory\vonne,
there f(i)llowed two Effea:s. Th~ procreation aud raifing ofPega[w ; which evidently de~ ore's Fame, that flying through
~
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the world proclaimes viCl:ory j ·and makes the remaines of
that \Varre ea{y and feafable. The fecond is the bearing ofMe ....
dufa·s head in his /hield; becaufe there is.no kind ofdefence
for excelkncy comparable GO this: For 0ne famous and me..
morable ACl: profperouily enterpriz'd and atchieved;f.l:rikes
the Spiritofjnfurrettion in an enemy, into an amazing ter..
tor; and blafl:s ~envy hir felfe into an afl:onifhment and
wonder.
The third E}(ample of Philofophy according to AncientPara.blesin UUorality.OfPafiontJccordiwg to the
Fahle ofDirmyftH.
Orph. in

VI They fay that Semele Iupiters Minion,having bound hi~

Paramour, by an invimlable oath, to. grant hir one req ueft
~;·.M:r·3 ·which fhe would aske, defir'd that he would accompany
Eac~~m hir in the' fame form, wherein he catne in to Juno:So fhe pe..
~?00 • in rifht with lightning. 'But the Infant which fhe bare in hir ·
·~on. ~ Wombe, IupttertbeFathertookout, and fowed itinhis·
, thigh till the months \vere acco1nplifht, that it fhould be
borne. This burden made Iupiter fomewhat to limpe; where-:
fore the child , _bet::aufe it ve:x:t and pinched Inpiter,while it
was in his flank,\vas called Dionyfiw. CJJeing borne hee w~s
committed to ~roferpina- for fome yeares to be· nur.fl:. and
being gro\vne up,he had fuch a maiden face,' as that; man
could hardly judge \Vhether it were a boy,or a girle.He wM
dead alfo,and buried for a. time,but afterwards !~Vived. Be.
ing but a yoNth he invented the planting & dreffing of vines.
the making and ufe of wine; for which becomm!ng fa:
mous and renowned, he fubjugated the \Vorld even to the
utmofl: bounds ofindia. H_e rode in.a Chariot draw.newith ry . .
gers.There danced about htm certatne deformedHobgoblint
called (obali ;· Acratus and others;- yea, even th~ MUJes. alfo
vvere fome ofhis followers • Hee took to wife Ariadnelor[a,.. ,
ken and lett by Thefeur •· The tree facred unto him wMthe
l'l'y . He was held the.ln-,entor and Infl:itutor offacrijices and
Ceremoni~s, but fuch as \vere frantique and full of corruptiHym.
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ons and cruelties.He had likew!fepower to ftrike men with mad.
ne!Je.~ For it is reported that at the Celebrat~oo ofhis· Grgyes, ~:~~.m
twdfamous Worthie5>,~Pentheus and Orpkeus,were totne in , . -. .
, ·- . by certatne
~
;1'
·
d ~otne-rt
·
L
b,
r:. A:~Utlp 1n,
pteces
mau·enrage
;~tne one e·cautc ·Bac.
he got upon a tree,out of a curiofirly to behold theif Ceremonies in thefe Sacrifices;~heother becaufe he-plaid fweetly and cunningly upon the harpe. c.Andfot the 9efl's of this
God, they ar~ ~n a manner the fa~e with fupiters .•_· ·~-;
v.Comen'
9:! .Thete 1Sfuch exceUent Moralttycoucht in thtsfoble, as in Ovid.
M~r~ll Ph~lofop~y affords not better: For u.nde~.!.he:Perfon ~~~~Jdijs~
ofBacchus zs defcrtbed the nature ofPajlt()n; · Olf ofA.UetlnYns and Renovard.
Perturbatipns ofthe mind.Firft therefore touching the bi·tth and·
parentageofPafzon; the beginning of allPaHion-, though
never fo hurtfull,is nothing elfethangood .Apparent :For as
the Mother of virtue is good""Exiftent; [o the MothetbfPaf..
fion is good Apparent.Tl:ie one of ~hefe(under which Perfon,
rhe foule of man is reprefented }i:s Jupiters la\vfull Wife. the
other his Concubine: vvhiChyetaffed:erh·rhe honoor<?f Iuno,as Semele did. Paj!ioni.s cori'eeiv' d inan.tirllawf~:tll defire,
rafhly granted, before-rightly undedl:ood, and judged: And
after \vhen it begins to grow fervent,the Mothe1· ofit,vv hich
is the Nature and Species of goo~·; by tod much inflamation
is defl:royed,and perifheth. Theproceeding of Paf~on from

the fir£1: conception thereof is a:fter this manner;· It is nourifht and concealed by the mind ofrii.an (which i's the Parent of Pa[fton,) tpecial\y in the inferior part of the ~nind, as

in the thigh; and fo vexeth,andpulleth, and depreffeth the
mind; as thofe good determinations and all:ions, are much
hindred and lamed thereby : but when it com€s to be confirmed by confent and habit,; and breakes; out in to Act; that:
it hath now, as it were fulfill' d the t11onths ' and is brought
forth and born; firfl: for a whHe it'is brought np by Pro[erpi..
na; that is, it feeks'eorners and fecra ~aces ; and lurks as it
were,underground;rintill the rains offhame and fear laid a;.,
fide ,and boldneife comrtling on; it either affumes the pretext offome virtue , or becomes altogether impudent and
ihameleffe. And it is mofl tr•ethae· tftrer,y lehement Pq_{fton is of
~
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a doubtfuU[exe;., b~~pg mafculine in ·the firft motion; but fe..;
minine in profeqution. It_ is an exceOentfilJion, that of dead.
BacchtU;re'>'i"'Ping; for Paffions doe fometimes feeme to be ia
a _deaq fleepe, and exti!1Cl: s but we ~ufr nottruil: them, n~
though they were buned.~For let there be but matter and op~
· portunity offer' d, they rife againe.
.
.
_
~
§ Thein-ventio~ofthe \()ine·isa wifoParable; forevery
affeCl:ion is very quick and Witty in finding out that wh~ch
nouriiheth,and cherifheth it; and of all things knowne to
men, . win.e is mofl poweifull find efjicaciow to excite and inflame
' Pafponssofwhat kind foe"'Per ;as being in a fort a common incentive to them all. ·
9 ..Againe Ajfefli&n or Paf.fion is elegant{yflt downe to he a
Jubduer fl[ Nations , and an undertaker tJ infinite .expeditions:_
For deftre never refl:s content vvith what it poffeffeth ; but
} :VVith an infinite and unfatiahle a}:? petite fl:ill covets more; &
-hearkens after a new pun;hafe.
.
§ So Ty.gers ·STABLE by .A.f{eEtions';and draw their Chariot:
For fince the time that ..Affection began to ride in a Coach;'
and to goe no more a foot ; and to captivate 'R.. elafon; and -to
lead hir 'iJ.,Way in triumphiit gro\vs crucl;unmanegeable,and
fierce, againf1:whadoever withf1:ands or oppofethit.
§ And it is a pretty de"'Plje , that tho(e ridiculous Demons,
~ are brought. in dancing aqout B,acchw Chariot: For every vehement affeCl:ion doth.cau[e in ~he eyes;. face; and gef1:ur~, un . . "decent and fub{eenung, ap(!tfll , and deformed mottonsfo thattheywhoin any kindofP~ffion , (as in anger; arro:
gance; or love) feem glorious and brave in their O\Vne eyesdoe appeare to others mifhapen , and ridiculous.
,
§ The Mt{es are focn in· the Company ofPaffion: and there
is alntofl: no affe&ion fo depraved and vile , which is not
foothed by fome kind of Learning : And herein the indul. .
gence and arrogancy of Wits doth exceedingly derogate
from the Majefry ofthe Mufes;thatwhereas they fhould f:>e
the Leaders and Ancient-bearers of life; they are become
the foot-pages; and buffoones to lu~ and vanity.
1
~ .Again~ wk~r~ BfZ~~kf!s !s J~i~~~.k~?~ engazed his .Aff~~
·

··
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&ions onhirihatwcuabandoned andreiected h'janother: it is an
Allegory offpeciall regard; for it 'is moA: certain, that Pajlien ever feek~s and fues for that \vhich experience hath re..
liilquifht;and they all know, who have paid deare for fer...
ving and obayingtheir Lufts; that whether it be honor; or
riches; or dd~ght; or glory; or kno\vledge; or any thing elfe,
which they feeke afterj they purfue things cafl: off, and by
~iverfe men in all ages after experience had utterly rejected
~ncl repudiate.
. .

·. g Neither is it without a Myflery, that the ]1Jy was {ac.red
to BacehUJj the applica~ion holds two \vaies: Firfl,in that the
l1ly retuaines green in Winter ; Second{y, in that it creeps
along, imbraceth, and advanceth it felfe over fo many diverfe bcdies, as trees, walls, and edifices. Touching thejirfl,
every Pafsiqn doth through renitence and prohibition, and
as it \-vere, by an Anti-perijtafis, ( like the l1?J through the
cold of winter) growfrefhand lively. Secondfy, every pre•
dominant affeCtion in mans foule, like the 11?.Y, doth com..
paffe and confine all human ACtions and Confilsl neither
can you fin de any thing fo, immaculate and inconcern~d,
which affeCtions have not tainted and clinched as it were
\vith r:heir tendrells.

Neither uit a wonder, that fuperflitiow cerf.monies were
attributed unto Bauhw, feeing every giddy-headed hun1or
keeps, in a manner, Rev ell-rout in faHe Religions; fo that
§

the pollutions and difl:empers of heretiques, exceed the
Bachanalls of the Heathens; and whofe fuperfl:itions have
bin no leffe barbarous,; than vile and loathfome. :J(jr it
awonder that Madne!Je.uthoughtto be [ent by Bacchus, feeing
every affetl:ion in th~ Excdfethereot is a kind of /hort fury;
and if it grow vehement and become habituall; it commonly concludes in Madnelfe.

u

Concerning the rending and difmembring of Penthew and
orphem,in the celebration_ofthe Orgies of Bacchw; the Parable
is plain. For every pre"'i'alent affection is outragious againfl:
rwotbings;whereoftheoneiJCuriom enquiry into it; the other
,free andw'bo!fome admonition. Nor \Vill it availe, though that
~
inquir:J
§
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inquiry \Vas only to contempl~e ~nd \~o behold, ,as it were
goingup il}to a tree, \Vithq~t . any 11'\~\ig~ity ofmind; nor
~ga.ine, th9ugh ~\lat t.~df11pnit~Qn was given with much an
~nd twe~t.oeffe,; bu,t hovvfoev~r, the.Qrgies of Bacchw; can
not endure either Penthe~pr Orphe.us.:
.~ laflb that tor{ufio~Pf ~he /}erfons of Jupiter and ~,...
(hw, rpay- be well transferred! to a Parable; feeing noble and
1

famous Ach,and r~mark~_q~e and glorious merits,doe fgmetimes proceed from virtue and \Vell ordered reafon , and
magqa~igtity; and foq1e~;i~s from a fecret affecl:ion, and
;~.hidqenpafsiqn; ho\v(oeyerbo~htheone and the other,fo
affetl: the .ren9wne of Fame, and Glqry; that a man can
hardly di~inguifh. bet\veen the Atts of Bacchw; and the
Gefl:sqf Jupiter.
But we fl~y,too lo1,1g in the Theatre ;.let .us now paffe on

to thePapqp.e of.thf,Min.d; the entra(Jfe ~vher.eof we are to
~ppro~~~~\yith mot:e v~neration, and atte_ntion.
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I.

_The PartititJ~ . ofScienc~s, into ~heology and Phi1ofophy.·
U. The Partttzon of Philofophy tnto three Knowledges. Of
God; ofNature;ofMa~. III. The Ctmflitutionof Phi!ofophia
Prima, or Summary Phtlofophy,46' tht Commune Parti'lt Ofa/1~
;

...

'1.

'

t L Hiftory(E:x:cellent K .r N G) treads up..;~
on the Earth, and per formes the office of a
~~:_· Guide, rathtr than of a light; and Poe[y is;
as it \N"ere ~he Dreatn of Knowledge ; a.
~~~~~~-~-- fweet pleafingthing, full of variations; ancl

· _\vould be thought to be fomewhat infpi..;
red \Vith Divine Rapturej\Vhich Dteams like\vife pretend:
but now it is time for ineto awake, and to rai[e my felf~
frotn the ~ari:h, cutting the liquid Aire of Philofophy, and
Sciencef.

.

. ,.

,

.

.

Knowl&;dge u like waters;fome waters defcend from the
Hea'})ens,Jome JPring/romthe Earth; fo the Pritnary Partition
of Sciences., is_ to be derived from their founraines; foine are

I

feated
above;
For all knowledae
. [orne are heere beneath.
.
D
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proceeds from a t\VO fold information; either f!om Di"'J'ine in..
JPiration, or from externall Sence.; As for that ·~nowledge
vvhich is infufed by infl:ruttion; that is Cutnulattv:e, not 0riginall; as it is in \Vaters, vvhich befides ~he· Head-fpri?gs,'
are encrea{ed by the receptiop of other Rn:ers that fall Ulto
rhen1. Wherefore we will di'"'flide Sciences, into Theology; and
Philofophy; by Theology \Ve undcrfl:and ]nfPired or Sacred
Di'))inity; not Naturall, ofwhich we ate ~o fpea.kanon. But
this InfPiredTheology, we referve for t~e lafl: place, that we.
may clo{e up this work \Vith it; feeing.it is the Port and
Saboath of all Humane Contemplations.

The ObieEf of Philrfophj i1 of three forts; GoD; NA..
-ruRE· MAN: folikewifethere is a. Triple Beam·ofThings.
for c;{_ature iarts upon the underftanding witb a dire a Be a~~ .
god hecaufe ofthe ineq~ality of the mediu,which iJ the (reaturei'·· ·
with a re.{raEf leame; and man repreflnted And exhi~ited to him..,
f'elfi,witha heam reflext. Wher~fore PhilofophfJ11ay fitly be'
divided into three knowledges; the knowledge if God; the
knowledg~ ofNature; ,and the V\nowledge of Man.
·
III. .And becaufe t~ePartition of Sciences ar~ not li~·
II.

feverallltnes that meet tn tJne. angle; but rather hke bran.:
ches of trees that meet in one fl:emme, which fl:emme for
fome dimenfion a~d fpace is entire and continued, before
' it break, and part it felfe into armes and boughes ; therefore
the nature of the fubjett requires, before we purfue the
parts of the fo.rmer difl:ribution, to erect and confl:itute 6'iie
uni11erfall Science, which may be the mother of the refi. a~·d
that in the progreife of Sciences, a ~ortion,,as it were, ~f£he
common high-\vay may be kept, before .~ve co.roe where
the waies part and divide themfelves. This Science we ftiJt
Primiti--pe Philofophy or Sapience, \vhich by tpe Ancients \Va§ .
defin'd to be, TheScienceofthingsdi1Jine andbumtin.· To tbis
Science none of the refl: is oppofed , being it is difference4
from other know ledges, rather in the limit.~ of latitude~·
than in t~e things and fubjeet; that is, ~~ndl'eing only th~
tops ofthtngs.Whether I ihould report thts as DEFICIENT~
I Hand doubtfull, yet I think I veryvvell nuv·.
For I find a
..
, cer..

leo p L E A R N rNa. L 1 B. 111.
-certain kin:d ~f Rhapfodyj- and confufed triaffe of kno\Vledge, natnely ofNaturall The:; fogy; of Logique; of particular
partsofNaturalt rphilofophy {a~ of the Principles ofNature,
~n~- oft he foule) compofited and ~c-on1piled; and by the
-hetghtoftertnes ( fr01n m:en. who·'lov~ to ad;mire themf:elvesY ~a~vanced, · a.nd exalted' as- it ~were, to -the vertica11
po"int of Sciences. But w~·:~ithoutany fuch 4lately 1~fti~
pelfe~ would only h:tvethus ~tiiuch, Th~t -there might be de-Jign?da iertain· Sci~nc~ that, .jbJ~d- be -t~e vreceptacle of all fuch
.Axioms,aJfall riohvitbin the·t<finpaffeofany·ffecialip~rt ofr"PhJ . .
:lofophy; but are more comm'on~vo ;them all,or 1mofl of them.
· § ·· That there ·are many of this·: kind needs -not·rohe
~oubteCL ·For example, Si inwqualibw·te·quaiia add~; omnia e- Eu~lid~·
-' ·.- }' . . 1 . h . . 'h
. ' ' .d h r. ' EI ·hb· I~
·ru-nttn~f]_Ua ta;ts a'rti e in t e lVJat entattques: art··. t -e 1ame
~holds in the Ethique~ coocer'ntng Attf'iljuti1?e Iuflice; for in
::Juftice Expleti"fle~ the reai?~.-of .equiti~ ·t"-bquir~s,• Thn,t eq!l?tU
•
Portion_be gi"Pento unequall'ffeiflins;btit,in Attribtttl1?e, unlejfe
~nequad'be d~ftribute1 untou·n.~q~all~iti~~gre~t itijJf!ice. ~ie ~~~~~· El!
~n eodemtertzocon1Jenzunt, &ttttC!fe·dolt~en~unt; 1s like\vtfera
·
:rule taketi from the ·~athe~·atiques; :bitt fo potent in Lo..
~!q~e alfo,~s a.ll ~Syl{?gif~e~ are bui~t.upon it . .Nmut~ (e p~- ~::~·A~i~
tifSzmum prodzt lff. nuntmts' lS a: r~e tn Naturall, Phtlofophy mal ~~ '
fo prevalent , that if ]lath produced Democritus Atomes;
:vet hath ..Ariftotle made good ufe of i't in hisiJ:Pnlitiques, Po1it. 1 ~
where he raifeth his contemplations of a Citty or State,fron1 · ·
the Principles of aFamily. Omni~mutdntur nil i~ferit; is aJ...
•· -fo a maxime in N·arutall Philofophy thus exprelfed,·tha:tthe
~antun,j of Nature 'is i~eith'er di.mitii.fht nocaugmented:
'Thefarrie\isapplied ro·NaturaliTheologythus 'varied; That
they are the workes if the fame ·omnipotence~ to make' nothing
·fomewhat; and to m~~e fomiwhat no~ bing; \Vhkh th~ Scriptures
Hkewife·tefl:ify;JhalJe found ·bj experience that dll the works WEcciefj~
·~ God doe peife--pere for e"'Per: rio thing cdn t.e put unto -them, nor
~any thing takenfrom them. Jntetitus rei arcetur per reduEiionem
eiw ad Principia) is a rule iri Naturall Philofophy j rhe fame
holds alfo in the Politiques (.as Macchia1Jeil hath wifely ob- Difc. fopr~'
ferved) becaufe the meanS
which m.ufi fpecially pref ervc dJa:l~
.Dl~bc •.
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States from ruine, are commonly nothing elfe than a reformation, and a reductie>n ofthem to their Ancient cufl:omes ..
'Avicenna Put redoferpens magis contagiofa eft quam matura; is a gni>und
l!ippoe.E-inNaturall Philofophy;thefame is an excellent Maxime in
pld.
Morall Philofophy; becaufe profeifedlywicked, and defpe~
ratly impious perfons,,doe not corrupt publique manners fo
rn. uch
.
' as they doe ,w. ho feeme ,co have fome ioundneife and
'Ari'~. ali- goodneffe in them 5and are difeafed but in p;trt. ~d con.:.
cub.i.
Jer--patiiJum eftformte maioris,i.4 a{ti--pitate potentiUJ;is a ground
in Naturall Philofophy: for it makes fot the confervation of
the fabrique of the univerfe; iha~ the chaine and contexture
of nature, be not cut· a{ under or broken; and that there be
QOt iJacuum, as they call it, or empty difiontinuity in the
world; and that heavy bodies fhould be congregate and a~
fern bled to the malTy pile of the earth, makes for the con~ _
fervation of the Region of groJfe and _compacted natures.~o~
\vherefore the firfl and univerfall motion commands, and
fubdues,the latter and more particular. The fame rule holds
in the rpofitiques, for thofe things which conduce to the
confervation ofthe whole Body Politi que in its entire nature
andelfence,aremore potent, than thofe things are, \vhich
make only for the well-fare and exiflence of Particular
members,in a State or Civile Govern1ent. So the Jam~ rult1
takes place:in Theologie; for amongll: Theologicall virtues,
Charity, a virtue mofl: communicative ex.cells all the_ refl:..
Ariel:. Me..· Augetur --pis agentis per anti-periflafin contrarii: is a rule in
teor.I.
Naturall Philoiophy; the fame works \Vonders in Civile.!~
~~~~~em flate~, ~or all faCtion. is vehe~ently 1noved, and. incenfed at
the rdetng of a contrary faction. Tonm difcors zn ~oncordem
V. Boet.de aEtutum defincns ,concentum commendat: To foUJuddenly ftom a·
IMufica.&c. Difcord up~Jn a Concord commends the ..A1re: is a rule in Mu. .
1ique: the like effeCt it worketh in Morality> and the Affeeti..:
ons.- That Trope ofMufique, to fall or Hide foftly ,. from the
clofe or cadence (as they call it) when it feemed even to
touch it, is co11J·mon with the Trope of Rhe~oriqu:e, of de . .
eei--ping expectation. The ~averingupon a flop in lVlufique
gives the ~arne d~ight to tb~ eare; that the playing of lig~

Ufon:
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J:~pon the water, or theJparkling of a Diamond gives to the

----Splende.t tremulofub.lumine J?ontl't.
Virg.£n.7.
Qrg4tMfecf}j~um cum Organis t:efle £/ionum con11eniunt : This Alhaz.Opc•
,Path place.inP.er.fPe6ti.,e .Art.;frutheeye is1iketo aGlaffe,or .:t.Vitell~
W waters~· and in ACDM/lique .Art; for the Infl:rwuent ofb.ea- Paffim.
~~11g is lils.e .to the flraits and winding within a Cav~. Thefe
f~,w inil;~ces may fuffice for examples. And:-indeed,the
Perfia;n M'lsique, fo much celebrated,confifls chiefly in this;
to obfor1J;e tbe:re.fPondency in the Architectures, atJd Fabriques,of
tkbtgs Nat¢Jraljq;t ofthings Ci'l1ile.Neither are all thefewhere..
ofwe hav~Jp.oken, and othersoflike naturemeere.Simili:.
tudes only ,as men of narrow ob[ervarion perchance may
con e:ei ve; but one.an<l the very{ame foodleps, and feales .of
Nature, printed upon feverallfubjetts or ~atters • This kind
Q{Science ,hath not bin hither too feriouily ha.ttdled ,· You
may peradventure find in the Writings: comm·ingfrom thee
pens ofthe pro founder fortdwits, Axiotnes dfthiskiad
thinly and.fpadedly infetted~ tor theufe and explication.
the Argument which they have in hand;hut a compl etebo..
dy offu.ch Maximes.,which h.a"'e. a Primiti'Ue,and Summary foru
~ntl efficacy in all Scien;es.,noneyet ha11e comp.ofo.d; ·being not•
withfl:anding a matter offuclt·,confequence,as .doth notably
eye.

J·

conduce to the unity ofNature; vvhich we con¢cive to be
the office and ufe of Philofoph"a Prima.
§ There-is alfo an other Pa.rt of this, Primithu Ppi./ofo. .
phy, which, ifyou refpe6l:termes, is Ancient~ but,ifthemat.-.
te.rwhich liVe defigne,is new,a.nd of an Q~hcr kind; and it i·S·
anlnquiry concerning· the .Act4/Jory C{)nditi~ns ofBntities,

which we may call 'l'rttnftendents; as Multitude:J Paucity; Sitnilitlltie;Di11erfit,1;Poflib)e,ancl Jmpojlib.le; Entity; Non- Entity;
and the like. For being·rranftendents :doe not properly: fall
within the compaffe of Naturttll PhikfopbJ; and that Diale..
tl:icall differtation about them is rather accommodated to
the Formes ofArgumentation,thanthe Nature ofthings; it
is very convenient that this Contemplati~n, wher~in there
is fo much dignity and profit, fhould not be Clltogtther de-

ferted· but find at leafl: [orne.roome in the Partitions ofScien-=
)

.
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ees:but this we underfi:and to be perform'd farre after an o~
ther manner ,~han ufually it h~uh bin handled ~ For examp~e,
no man who hath·treated of Paucity or Multitude, hath en·..
devour· d to give a reafon, WI?J fom,·things in Nature are and.
mqy befo numerow and large;others fo few and litle 1 For cer~
tainly it cannot be,that there fhould be in nattue asgreat
fiore ofGold, as of fr0n ; as great plenty of Rofes , as of
Graife;as great variety of determin'd and fpecifiqueNa.tures:.
·as of imperfeCl:s,and non·fpecificates. ·So none in handli~g
Similitude and "Di~erftty , hath fufficiendy difcovered th~
Caufe;\v hy betwixt diverfe fpecies there fhould, as it were
perpetually,be intei·pofed,Particple so/Nature,which are ef
"a doubtfull kind and referreace;M MoiJe betwixt PutrefaCl:ion,and a Plant:Fifoes \vhich adhere and move not,betwixt
a Plant and a living Creature:Rats,and Mife, andotherver~
mine between living Creatures generated of Putrefaction,~
;ind of feed~· Bats or Flitter-mife between Birds and Bealls;
Jl/yingFifhes,now commonly knowne, bet\:Veep Fowles
ana Fifh:Sea-Calfes between Fillies and four-footed BeaRs;
and the like. Neither hath any made diligent inquiry ofthe
Rea.fon-ho\v it fhould come te paffe, being like delights to u~
nite to like, that Iron drawes notJron,a.!) the Loadtlone doth;nor Gold allures and attracts unto it Gold, ~s it doth Qgick:Glver. Concerning thefe and' the like adjunCl:s of thinEY-s,
there is, in the common Difceptation about Tranfcende~ts
a'deepefuence .· Formenha1Jep11rfoed Nicetieso{Termer,and
' iotfobtletiesofthings. Wherefore we would have this Pri..
miti11e Philo[ophyto containe.afubllantiallandiolid inquiry
ofthefe 'franftcndents,or All--petz.titioHs Conditions t{Entities
according to the Lawes of Natt~re, and not accordingt~
ilie Laws ofWords. So much touchingPrimiti--pe Philofophy.;
rit Sapz'ence, which we ha.ve jufHy referr'd ~o theCatalogu~
of0EPlCIENTS.
CAP~

OFLJi.A'RNING.

Lr:s~

Ill

CAP. Ir
t'OfN~t~r40·Theollgit. § ojthe Knowledge ;iJfAngels') •nd()[Spiri{s;
·. which 'are. .Appendix thereof:
.

an

:HE Commune Parent ofScienCe6· beirig firfi placed
:j~its properthron~ like unto Berecynthi~ "vhich
.
.hnd fo much heaver.ly Hfue._ .. .,
· . ... >: Omnes ClElicolie, omnesfupera alta tenen.tes.
Virg.£n.G
We may returne to the former Divifion .:ofthe three Philo.:.
fo£hies,Dfl,ine; Nilt~rtiD; and Humane~:· .
~ For NttturallT~eologJ,i~truly calkd Di'lJinePbiJofipby~
A!)d this is defined to be a Knowledge, or t.ather a.fpark and
rudiment of that Kn·owledge conteh\fng'God;fuch~as may
be, had by the lighc·of ·Nature·~.and the:..C~ntemplation of
the Creature': which-Knowledge may be:cruly termed Dl:...
"»ine in refpeCl: ofthe Object h1t1ct N aturall in refped: ofthee
Light. The Bounds -of this K1nowledg~ are truly fet.forth,
thit they m.ay extend to the· Confu.tation and Conviction
of Atheifme. the Inform21.don of the.Law ofNature; but
·may rtot be J·rawne out ~o t::he\CGnhrmation of Religion.
'fherifor~ thdre wcu .ne1Jer · Miracle wrought by 9o~i to cfM..
"';!,

r

"lJert an Atheift, becaufe t~e~ li}/Jt of Natur1 might ha"'Pe led
_him· confoffi a .god-; but\ Miracles ·are de/igned to con""»er&
·Idolaters,. and the. Superftitiour~. who ha11e tJcknowledgeci ~
.J{.eitj, .but lrrettin his Adorlltion; becaufe no light of Ntrture extends•·to·declttie the wiD and true ·Wor{bip of fjod~

to

f.br as workes doe ilie-yv ~orth the power and skill of the
workman ; but not h~ Iniag e :·-So the wotkes of God,doe
-ffiew the Omnipooeucy and Wifdome ofthe· Maker; but
noway expreffe his Jtriage. And: in this the Heathen "opini~
~n differs from the facredTruth:For they defined the world
to he the Image ofOo'd;man the Image ofthe World,but Sa
aed. Scriptnres never, vduch{afed the world· that honour,
as any \vhere.to befliled the J•na.ge of God, but only, the Pfai.8•.
~~rkes ofhi1 hands~ but they fubtl:in1te man, thi immediate J~ Gen. x.
4
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Homer
Iliad •.,.

Coloff. 2.

mage tf9od. Wherefore, that there is a God; that hee raines
and rules the \V.or1d; that he is moft potent, wife, and provident: that he is a Revvarder; a. Revenger;that he is to be a..
dor,ed; may be demonfl:rated and evinGed even from hi~
workes : and many wonderfull fecrets touching his attributes, and much more touching his Regiment and difpen ..
fatioi1 dver the world, may likewife .with, {ebriety be ex.
tracted ' and nlanifcdted out ofthe fame workes·j and is an
Argu1nent hath bin profitably handled hrdiverfe • But out of
the contemplation of Nature, and out of. the Principles of
Human Reafon, to,difcoutfe; or earriefl1y to urge a point
touching the Myfteries offajth; and againe, to be curioufiy
fpeculatiVe intotho{e fecrets; to ventilat.e them;· and to be-:
inquifitive into the-mannerofthe Myfl:ery; is,in my judge..
ment notfafe: Da Fidei qureFidei funt. ·For the Heathens
themfelves ~onclude.as mu.ch, in thttt excellent and, divine
Fable of the golden Chaine, That Men" and Gods were not able,
to drawlupiter down tr. the "tar.-th; but i..Ontrariwife Jupiter FJtU
.able to draw them up to HeaJJen: I Wherefore he labouret11 in
vaine;. who f11all attetnpt to draw downe heavenly Myfl:e..
.ries tO OUf reafon,; it ratherhecomesus tO raife and advance
our reafon to the adored Throne of Divine Truth.. .And in
.t~u part· vfNaturaY 1 heology, tam fo farre from noteing any
deficiehce, as I rather £is de a~ excdfe; 'vhich to obferve I
have fomewhat digreffed,becaufe of the extreme prejudice~
\vhich both Religion and Philofophy'have received there. .
by; asthat\vhich wilLfalhionand forge ahereticall Religi..
on,and an imaginary and fabulous Philofophy.
§ ButaJconc~rningthenature of ..Angels and Spirits, the
matter is other\vife to be conceived; \Vhich neither is in ..
fcrutable_, nor interditl:edj to \J\Thich kno\vledge, from the
affinity it hath vvith mans foule, th~re is a paifage opened.
The Scripture indeed commands, let no man decei'Pe you with
fublime difcou~fe touching the wor/hip of Angels,··prefsing inttJ
that he knowes notj yet notvvithfl:anding if .you obferve wetl
that precept, yotJ fball fin de t_here only .t\VO things forbid:..
den; namely Ado~otion ofAngels, [ufh as i~ due co God:; 'and
Phantafli.-·
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Phantafticall Opinions oft hem, either by extolling rhem a... '"
bove thG degree of a creature; . or to exroll a mans kno\vledge of them farther than he hath warrantable ground.
·But the fober enquiry touching them, \Vhich by -the grada.
tions ofthings corp9rall, may:afcend to the natut:e of them;
or which may befecn in the Soule of Mari, as in a Lookinggla!fe, is i_~ no \vif~xefl:rained. The fame may be cop~luded of
impu.re. and:re1Jolted JPirits; the converfing with them, and
the im·pioyment of them, is prohibited; much more ,any Veneration to\vards them; but the Contemplation or. Science
-oftheir Nature; their ¥'ower; their Illuftons; not only from
places offacred Scripture, but from reafon or experience; is
~ principall partofSpirituall wifdome. For fo the Apoflle.
faith, wearenotignorantofhisflratagems: And it is notnor~ 2 .. eor.,;
unlayvf~ll ~~ enquir~,in naturall Theology, the natu~e of e·
'"PillSpirits; than to enq~ire t~e nature of Poyfon~ in Phy~
fique,or.ofvices in the Ethiques. BQt th~s par:tQ(Scieno~
touching Angels and degenera~~ fpirits;~~ ~anno~ ,not~~ as De:ficient; for many have .impl~yed tb~lrpens inj(~~ ___Rather
mofl: ofthe, \iVr!t~rs_in this kind rpay .qe~r~ued either of va~
,~ity,or fupedhtto~J· <?,r of unprofitable::(ul,)~lety.

CAP.

m~

The Partition of N aturall Philofophy into Specu1ative;and 0 pera:-o
tive. ~ Andthatthe(etwo,bothintheintentisn ofth.ewriler;and

in the budy ufthtTreatife,Jhould be [eparated.

Eaving therefore Natura!l11.1eology (to which we
c
have attributed the enquiry of Spirits, as an Appendix:) we may proceed to the fecond Part, namely
that 0f Nature, or Naturall r'fhilofophy. Democritus faith Laert'o
excellently, That the knowledge concerning Nature, lies hid in Senec.
e~rtain deep Mines and Ca'lJes. And it is fomewhat to the pur~
S ~
pofe
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pofe, that the Alchimifl:s doe fo much inculcate, That 1Julcan

is afecond Nature, and perfefJs that compendiou.fl'Y which Nature
ufethtoeffe8 by ambagesand length of time: \vhythenmay
\Ve not divide Philofophy into two pads; the Mine, and the
Fornace; a~d tnake t\VO profefsions, or occupations of Na'...
turall 'J'hilojophers; Pyoners or \Vorkers in the mine; and
Smythes, or refiners? Certainly however we may feem to be

conceited, and to fpeak in jefl:; yet \Ve doe be.fl:allow ofa di.
vifion in that kind, if it be propofed in more familiar and
Scholafl:icall tennes; namely, that the knowledge of Nature,
be divided into the lnqutfitionofCat{es;and the ProduCtion of
Effects; Speculative, and Operative; the one fearcheth the
bowels ofNature; the other fafhions Nature, as it werc,up--.
on the Anvile.
§ NO\V although I knovV very well \Vith what a R:rict
band, caufes and effeCts are unite'd; fo as the explication of
them, mufl: in a fort:be coupled and conjoyned: yet becaufe
a~l folid and frnitfull Naturall knowledge hath ·a double;
and that difl:inCl:, fcale or ladde'r; Afcendent and Defcendent'~
From Experiments to .Axioms, and from Axioms to new Experi~
ments;I judge it moil: requifite, that thefe tWo parts, Specu~,
lati"Pe and Operati"Pe, be feparate, both in the intention ofthe
writer, and the Body of the Treatife.

CAP~
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.'T!Je Partition oft he Speculative kno\\fledge ofNature into Phy~
fique fpe€iall, and MetaphyfiqMe : Whereof Yhyfique enquire!
the Efficient C~tu[e, ani the MAtter: Meta ph yfique tke Pnall Cauft
and the Forme. II. ThePartitiotl ofPhyfiqne, into the knowledges of the Principles ofThings; of the Fabrique of Things, or
ofthe World; And of the variety ofThings. nr •. The Partion,efPhytique, tour:hingtluv4:riety ofthings,intothe Doctrine of
Concretes; and into the Dod:rine of Abftrads. The Partition of
the knowledge of Concretes, i5 referred 1ver to the fame Partition which Nt~tura!l Hift~ry Comprehends. IV. The Partition of
the knowledge of Abfiratl:s, into the krrow1edge of the Schemes
of Matter; and into the knowledge of Motions. --:y. Two Appendices of Speculative Phyfique; Naturall Problems: And the
Placits of Ancient Philofophers. VI. The Partition tJf Metaphyfique,into the DoCtrine of Formes; And into the DoCi:rine of
Finan Caufes.

g·

HatpartofNatural1 Philq{ophyvvhich is Specu/a...
ti"Pe and Theorica!i, \ve think convenient to di...;
vide into r"fJhyfique JPeeiaU; and Metaphyjique.And

in this Partition I defire it may be conceiv'd, that we ufe the
'word Met aphyfique in a differing {enfe from that, that is re...;
ceived. Aad here it feemes to. fall dtit not unfitly to advertife in generall of our ptirpofe and meaning touching the
ufe of words, and Termesof Art. c.And it isthir,thatas well
inthis word Metaphy{ique no\-v delivered; as in othertermes
of Art, wherefoeverour conceptions arid notions are new,
-and differ from the received; yet with much revei·ence, \Ve
-:retainethe Antienttermes.. For being \ve hope, that the method it felfe; and a perfpicuous explication· of the Matter
\vhich we labour to annexe, may redime us from a A incongruous conception of the words we ufe, we are otherwife zealous(fo farre as we can without prejudice of Truth
2nd Sciences) td depart as litle as rnay be, from the opinions and exprefsions ofAntiqaity. And herein I cannot but
marvaile at the confidence of ..Ariftotle, \Vho poffeA: with a
s3
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fpirit contrad~etion; and denouncing \Varre agaiqfl: all
Antiquity, not only ufurptalicence tocoine ·nevv termes of
Arts at pleafure; but hath end.eavoured to deface and eY-tinguifh all ancient wifdome. Info rriuch as he never names
any ancient Auetors; or makes any mentio;tt of their opinions, but to reprehend their Perfons; or to red_argue their
Placits, and opinions. Certainly if he affeCted glory, and
drawing difciples a:fter him, he took the right courfe:· for
the fame comes to paffe in rhe a!ferting and receiving a
PhilofophicalJ. 'fruth,that doth in a Divine 'fruth; 11eni in
loan. s, nom1ne Patris,nec recipitis me;ji quiJ "'Penerit in nominefuoeu_m
recipietiJ. But from this divine Aphorifme, if \Ve confider
whom fpecially it hath defigned. (namely Antichrifi the
~reatdl: Impofl:or of all titnes) we may colleCt, that the com..
ming in a mans own name, without any regard of Antiquity, or
(ifl may fo fpeak) of rraterni0J, is no good Augurie of
Truth~ however it be joyned with the fortune and fucceffe
ofan eum recipietu. Butfor Ariftotle,certainly an excellent man,
and ofanatlmirableprvfouniwit, I /hould eaji!J be induced to
\ helie"fle; that he learned this ambition of his Scholler, whom p~r..
haps he did ~mulate:that ifoneconqufred all Nations; the othq
would conquer all Opinions,andraifetohimfe/fea kindofMonar.; chy in contemplati(}ns. Although it may fo fall out,that he may
at fome mens hands that are of~ bitter diffofiti?n, and biteing language, get a like title, as his Scholler did;
LYcan l.Io•
Fodixterrarum Prtedo, non utile Mundo
,
Editm exemplum . .. ---So
F<E/ix DoEtrin~Prtedo Yc. But to us on the other fide that
doe defire 1o much as lies in the power of our penne, to contraCt a league and commerce between Ancient & Mod erne
know ledges; our judgement fl:ands firme, to ktep w.ry with
tfintiquity,f4f~ ad .ArM; and to retaine the Ancient termes,
though fometimes we alter their Sence, and Definitions:
accordingtothetnoderateand approved manner of Innovation, in Civile Goverrnent,; where the fl:ate of things be..
ing changed, yet the folennity of words, and fl:iles is obferAnnal. x. ved \vhich Tacitw notes; Eadem M.zgiflratuum 11ocabula.
§
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To returne therefore to the acception of the \Vord
Metaphyjique, in our fence. It appears by that which hath
bin already [aid, that we diil:inguifh Primiti'l'e Philofophy,
from Metaphyftque, which heretofore hath bin confounded
and taken for the fame thing. The one \Ve have fet do\vne
as a camJHune Parent ofall Sciences; th~ other, as a portion of
Ndturall Philofophy. We have afsign'd Common and Proq
rnifcuous .Axioms of Sciences, to "Primiti'l'e Phil fofhy. Like . .
wife all rJ\elati'l'e and .Ad1Jenti"Ve condicions and CharaCters if
Bjfences, which we have natned Tran{cendents; as Multitudes
Paucity, Jdentit); Di-verjity, PojJible Jmpojlible,and fi1ch like;
we have attributed to the fame, only \Vith this ProviCo,that
they be handled as they have efficacy in nature,.alld not Lo•
gically, But we ha-ve reforred the inquiry concerning god~
q)nity, Bonity, Angels, Spirits, to N atewall Theology. Where:
fore now it may rightly be demanded, what afcer all this is
:remaining to Metapby(ique! certainly beyond nature, no.;.
thing; but of nature it felfe the tnofl: excellent part. And in ...
~eed without prejudice to Truth, \Ve may thus farre con. ,
curre with the opinion and conceipt of Antiquity; thatPhy ..
fiqueonly handleth that which is inherent in matt~r, and is
moveable,; Metaphyjique things more abfl:racted and fixt . ..Againe that Phyfique fuppofeth cxiil:ence enly and Motion;
and.naturall Necefsity: butMetaphyfiqu& the Mind alfo; the
Idea or platfonne. For to this point perchance the matter
comes, whereof \Ve fhall difcourfe. But we \Vill propound
this difference, (leaving afide the fublimity ofipeech)perfpi ...
cuouOy_and familiarly. We have divided Na~urafi Philofophy into the Inquifition of caufes; and the producrion of ef..;
feCl:s. The inquiry of cau{es we have referred to. the Theoricall part of Philofophy; which \Ve have divided into Phyfiqueand MetaphyPque: \'\therefore by neceffary confequenoe
the true difference of thefetwo Theoryes, inufl: be raketi
fi·om the nature ofthe Caufeswhich they enquire; fo with..
out all obfcurity or circuit, Phyftqne is that which enquires
oftheefficientcaufe; and of the Matter; Metaphyfique~ that
which:enquires of the Forme and end.§

~
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Phyfique therefore cetnprehends Caufes variable
and incertaine, and according to the nature <;>f the fubjetl:
· II

moveable and changing, and attaines not a fixt eonfl:ancy of
Caufes,
. ··
'
Limm ut hie durefoit
, W h~c ut c~ra liquefcit.,
. iU
V 1rg ..n;.,n.s
. .

Vno eodemque zgnz-----

. ,

··

,

. Fire is caufe of induration ; but refpeCl:ive to day; Fire is.
caufe of colliquation,but refpective to waxe. We will divid-e
Phiftque into three Knowledges: For Nature is ·either rini . .
ted and collected into one; or diffufed and difl:ributed : Na.;
ture is colleCted into one. e~ther in refpect of the common
Seeds and PrinclplesojaUthings; or inrefpeCl:ofthe_elftire)tq"'
tall F:abrique of the uni"Peife • This ~nion of Nature hath
brought forth two Parts of rphyfique,Gne of the Principles cf
Things; the other ofthe F abriquc oftbe 'VntJ,erfe, or ·ofthe
World ; which we ufe to call the DQd:rines of Summesor
Totalls. The third Knowledge which handles Natur.e dijfufed,or.
flattered,exhibites all the"Pariety tfthings,& theleffer Summe~
or TotaU$. Wherefore from thefe co.ntemplatious it is plain..
ly manifdl:, that there are t~ree Knowle.dges touching Na~

turaU Cfhilofophy, ofthe PrinCiples iftbings;oftheworld; er of
the F abnque- of thing. Of Nature multiplicifJUf .or ffiarfidi
whi~h lail: Pa~t, ( ~s we have faid) containes all the variety

<>fthtngs;and ts,as It were;the firfl: Glo£fe,or Parelphafe tou...:
ching the INTERPRETATION-OF NATVRB0fthefe three
Parts,noneis \VhoUv DEFICIENT; but in what truth and
Perfection they ar~: handled,Imake not now my judgment.
But \VC will again divide rphypque diflinfiilae{y forted
or of the "Pariety ofthings,into two Parts;into Phyftque ofcon:

m

crets;and into Phyfique of..Abftrafls: or zntoPhyfique ofCrca.-tures; and intoPhyfiqueof?(_atures~ The one(toufethe
ttermes ofLogique) in<!uires of Subftatfces \Vith all the va~
;riety of their Adjoocts; the:other of Accidents, orAdjuntb
through all the variety of fubtlances. For example , -if the in:.
quiry .be of.a Lio.n;ot ofan Olfk.~he~e· a~e fup.port~d by many
and dtverfe Acctdents:Contrart\]':Ttfe tf the tnqutryhemade ,
ofHeate,or Hea"p_inejfe-,~the[eare ininat1y difiinctfubaances.

And
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.And feeing all Phyftq~-~ -or-Na~~~ali Phit~phj fituate ih
midle terme, betweene Naturall Hiftoryand Metaphyjique;
the fidl: part (if you obferve it \veil) comes neerer to Naturall Hiftory;the l-ater partneererto Metaphyfique;Concrct P& . .
fiquehath the fame divifion which Naturall Fliftory hath.,
fo that it is a kno\vledge either c-oncerning the Hea~eni,;
or concerning Meteors; or concerning the Glote ofthe earth
and Sea; or concerning the grea~gr C~llegiates , \Vhich they
call the Elements;or ~oncerning the leffir Collegiates,or naturet
JPecifique;fo likewife concerning Pretergenerations;and con..
cerning Mechaniques. For in all thefe Naturall Hiftory in..
quires and reports the fact it felfe; but rphyjique,the CauCes
likewife;but you mufl: conceive this offluid,not fixtCaufes)
that is,ofmatter and ofthe efficient.
. § Amongfl:thefe Portions of Phyfique, that Part it alto..:

is

a

gether maimed and imperfect which enquires ofCceteftiall bodies;
\vhich notwithfl:anding, for the excellency of the Subjett,
ought to be taken into ip-eciall confideration.For .Aftronomy
it is indeed not without {orne probability and ufe grounded
·upon the Pha>nomena,budt is vulgar;bafe,and no \vay folid:.
But Aflrology in many CircumG:an~es hath no ground at alL
truth Aftronomy piefents f~_ch a facrifice to Mans underfl:anding,asonce Promethc1M did, when he .went about to cozen Jupiter;for infiead ofatruelubfl:antiall Oxe , he prefented the hide of agreatartd faire Oxe fl:uft, and fer out with.
fl:raw,leaves; and O"fier t\vigs; fo in like manner c.Aftrono-.
my exhibiteth the extrihfiq ue Parts of Celefl:iall Bodies,(namely the Number,Situation:sMotion,and Periods of th~
flarres)as the Hide ofH eai?eri; faire and artificially contrived
into Syil:emes) and S:chemes : but the I;.ntrals are \Vanting,
.that is;.Phyficallreafotis,out ofvvhich( adjoyning Afhonomicall Hypothe(es ) the Theory iliould be extra:a:ed, not fuch
grounds arid fuppo6tions a-s fhould only fave the P h~nome . .
na ( ofwhich kitid a number may be wittily devifed) but
Juch as proprn.1nd the fubfl.ance, motion and. influxe of the
Heavens, as they they truly are in nature. For thofe DogJnaes and Paradoxes are almoU vanifht.,& long agoe explo.
T
ded,
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dea namely, the 'l{aptureofthe Firft MolJer~ and the Soliditj
'
•
· h
h
ofHea'JJen (jl arres being there /ixt M nazles zn t e .Arc ed 'R...lJofe
mitentiJ?.Poli n.t:'
J ) And ot her optnlon8,nOt
· ·
achmfi. E.,Jy- 0 a Par our •
muc h better, as, t bat
~~~
• ExTcent. there are di1Jerf'e Poles oJ:'tbe Zodzack.and o/tht: world,· that the10e
-<•~otus erra:
J '"'
!J ·
'
aiurn: &c.
is afecond mo'"Veable of1?...enitency, contrary to the rapture of the
Hyp~thifes i~ jirft J.tlo"Peable; that all parts oft he firmament are turned about by
m~gm~rztrJ. perfi Et circles,; that there are Eccentriques and Epicycles, tofa"Pc'l)iaedif.re.!f. theconflancy ofMotion by per/eft circles; that the Moon·e hath no
force or influence upon a bodyfuperiorto it, and the like. And
Raptr!1 1.molidit.u
u:ti.Motl/4 re-

bilH So

the abfurdity of thefe fuppofitions, hath cafl: men upon that:
opinions o/the DiurnaO Motion ifthe earthj an opinion which
we can demonftrate to be moftfalfe. But fcarce any man can be
found, who hath .made enquiry ofthe Naturall Cau.fes of the

Jubftance ofthe hea1:Jens, at well Stellar~,aJ Jnter-flellare; [o of
thef wiftne!Je and flown~fJe ofhetnJenly bodies, refoid ()ne toano. .
ther; alfo ofthe1:Ja-rious incitation
. of Motion i·n the fome Planet·,
likewife ofthe perpetuated courfe ifMotiwnfrom Eaft to Weft,
and the contrary: Lafl:ly ofPr.ogreflions,ftdtions and Retrogra..
dations, ofthe ele"Pation and Declination of Motions,by the Apo~
gee, or middlepoint; and Per,igee or lowefl point of heauen; [o of
the oblique windings ofMotions )either by flexuow Spires ,wea'}:Jing
and unwea!Jing themfel!Jes, as "Phey make their ~epproach or rece!fo ·
ftomthe Tropiques; or by Jerpentine finuations, which they call
Dragons,fo ofthe jixt Poles ~1Rotations or wheeling motions,why
they jhould be placed infuch a point ofthe healJens, rather than in
any other; fo ofthe alligation effome Planets at a ceftain di...
ftanceftom the Sunne:. I fay an inquiry of this kind, hath
fcarce bin attempted, fave chat fome labour hath bin taken
therein, onlv in Mathen~aticall obfervations and Demon-.
fi:rations .. But thefe obferva~ions only fhe\v how\vittily all
thefe mortons may be contnved, ~~d cleered from oppoiiti...
on; not ho~ they ~ay trulyfubfi~ In_ ~~ture; and reprefe.nt
only feemtng ~otlons, a~d theu fid:tttous Fabrique, and
framed at pleafure, not then caufes, and the reall truth of
Things. \V heref~re Aftronomie, fuch as now it is made, may
well be counted In the number of Mathematicall ._A,rts, not
without great d-ini-inutionof rhe Dignity thereof; feeing it,
·
ou~ht
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its own right) be con~
fiitute a branch,& that mofl: principall of Naturall Philofo..
phy. For\vho everiball rejectthefained DiiJorces offuper/u . .
nary andfo.blunary bodies;andjhall intenti1Jely eb(er1Je the apfetencies ofMatter, and the moft unilJerfall Pajlions, (which in
tither fjJobe are erxceeding Potent; and tranf!Jerberate the uni~erjall n.ature of things) he /hall reeei"oe cleere information eoncerning celefliall mattersifromthe things flen here with w: and
contrariwifefrom thofe motions which are p1'ailifod in hea1Jen; he
foallleiune many obfer1Jations which now are latent' touching the
motions ofbodies here beltJw:notonly fo farre as thefl inferiour
motions are moderated by Juperiour, but ·in regard they ha"'Pe a
mutuallinterc()urfe by pafsionscommontothem both. Wherefore
this part of Aftronomie which is naturall we fet downe as
DE F 1 c t EN1'. And this \Ve \Vill call Li"'Peing_ Aftronomy, to 1t
difiinguifh it from Promethem Oxe fl:uft with fhaw, which
was an Oxe in outwardfhape only. .
~ But Aflrologie is corrupted \Vith muchfupetllition,fo
as there is hardly to be found any found :part therein. Yet
in our judgement idhould rather be purged, than dean call
a\vay. But if any contend that this fcience is not grounded
upon reafon,andPhyficall contemplations; but in blind experience, and the obfervation of many Ages; and therefore
reject a triall by naturall Arguments (\vhich the Chaldee Afirologers boafl:ed) he may by the fame reafon te~oke Au.guries, Divination, and Predictions from beafl:i entralls,
and f\vallow do\vne all kind ofFah>les; for all thefe fuper-.
flitious vanities were avoucht, as the Dictates of long expe~
rience,_and ofDifcipline delivered over by tradition. But
we doe both accept.Aftrologie, as a Portion of Natutall Phi . .
lofophy; and yet attribute unto it no n1ore credit, than reafan and the evidence of Particulars doe evince; fetting afide
fuperil:itionli and fiCl:ions~ And that we may a litle more fe . .
rioui)y confider the matter;
§ Firft what a--oainefancy is thu ,that el'ery Planet (hould
r aignefor certain houres by turne,fo Min the JPace of twentyfoure
howers, they fh0!!14 refu_m.e ~~~ir Dominions thrice o-ver, ihree fu . .
T :.
pernUJ

0
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pernumerary bowers -refe~'l?ed?- Y~t 1thi~ c~-;ceit brough~ forth
unto us the Divifion .Of the \Veek~ A com.putation very- anci ...
ent, and generally received; as· from the. interchangeable
cour(e of daies molt manifefl:Iy it ·appears;· when in the begining ofthe day immediatly fucceeding, the fourth Planet
from the Planet ofthe :6rfl: day, enters upori his Goverment;
hy reafonofthe three fupernumerary h(}wres, whereof we
have fpoken.

..

.

Ag-ain we are coJJfident to rejeB, Man ifile Jif1ion, the do.
8rine rf(jene:thliaca/1 Pojitures ofthe hea"'/Jens; to precife point~_
q{time; with the Diftri'butiono{theHowfes; thofefamedarlings
in Afl:roli!>gie; which have made fuch mad de work in the
Heaven•j nor can· I [ufficiently wonder that many excellent
men, andfor Afl:rology of Principall note, fhould ground
,tbetnfelves upon fo flight reafons, to avouch fuch opinions.
For they ~iay, feeing~that experience it felfe difcovers as
much, that Solftices,LEquinoetialls, newMoC~nc, full Moone;,
~nd thelikegreaterrc~dlution.t offiarres; doe manifefHy and
-notably work upon narurallBodies; it mufl: needs be, that
·§

the more exad, andfubtile afpeet and pofl:ure of the fiarres,
fhould produce effetl:s more .e:xquifite and occult. But they
fl1ould fidlexcept th_e Sunnes operations by manifefl hear.
and likewife, the magnetique influence of the Moone, upo~
the increafe of Tide's -e11ery halfo Moone: '(for the daily~Fluxe
and Reflux:e of the Se.a, is another thing:·) But thefe fet aiide
the other ·powers of the Planets upon naturall bodies (f~
farre as they are confirmed --by experience) is trend·er and
\veak; and, \vhichthey lliall fit.l.de, latentin the greater 'f?..e'lJalutions. ·Wherefore they iliould rather· argue .the ·other
_way, namely,thatfeeingthoie greater RelJolutians, have fo

finall influence, thofe e,;act at~d minute~ dijjerences of Pofitures
have no fo.r.ce at all.
··
·
. ·
:
_ § ThirdlY, Th1C F atalitieJ, that the-bower of Nati"Pity ·0r
conception go'))crns the Birth; The bower of inception,the fortune
ofthe thing -begunne; the bower of. ~uefiion, the. fortU41-e of the
thingenquired;and,~na word, the ftience-o.f Nati"Pities, Electi~ns, £ueflions,andfuchltkele'),ities;in~'judgem·ent,

ha-ve#o
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~ertiziw:iyor foliility intbem; and. may hj naruraO reafons be
-:pli!iN,[yr~dar~edand ~11inc~d. The point to be fpoken of ra.·theri'ik, what that is which l~e r.eraine and allo\v of in Afha~ie;.and:ia that which \Jv~ 'doe allow,vvhat is defici ..

ent?For,for this erid, that is fot the obfervacion of Deji~i..
ent5"~eunder-took this~rk; not intending (as we have

.of~nfaid) matter of cenfure.

AnJ indeed amongfl: the re. .
ce1v'd palt;s of..Aftrologie, the Dotl:rines ofR_e-,olutions vvee
judge.to have mote foundneffe in them;than the refl:. But it
mayhe_ro goo.dpurpofe, fetdo,wnear1d prefcribe certain

to

Rules~ by tl,efcale and fquare whereof;Aftrologicall Obfer~
vat~onsmaybe examined; thatw·hat is fruitfull may be re-

tain,dj what is frivolous rejecl:ed .. -. ·
·
' § ~: The firfl_ Precept may be that whereof we have ad..
mon_itbtah:ea:~y.; let the greater 1(e'"'Polutionr be-retained; th·e
lejfer:Horofcopes and HowJes cajfeer' d. Thofe like Great Ordi. .
nancetnay difc_harge their influences, at a fpaci~us remotendfe;thefe likefmall Bowes, are for a. fhort dif1:ance, ~nd
c~uryn6t their forces farre.The fecond rule u;_That the operati-on ofthe IIea1Jens workes not on all bodies) but on{y ujonthe more
tender andpenetrable; fuch as are Humors, Aer,Spirits: but
here we except the Operations ofthe·heate.ofthe Sun, and of
.the Hea'l'ens, -which vvithout quefi:ion pierce: even to Mcttals,and many fubterrarreous Bodies.1"'he third rule is,that the
Operation of the Hea'l?en~ extends rather tothe~Majfo ofthings
and Nature in gro!Je ;' than unto indi1Jiduall ejfences , and particula~#ies; yet obliquely it reacheth to many lndividua.lls,
namely, thoCe Individuates which ofthe fame fpecies a.re
tnofl: tJ'a.flible and are· like foft \~axe: even ~s when. a Pefl:i. .
lentiall aire feizeth bodies tnor e open and leffe rdifl:ent;
and paffeth·by Bodies more co~paet and tlrong. The fourth
·tule is., fom~e~hatli~ethe precedent; That the Operation-G.{
the Iiea""Penr hath its inflllxe and domini()tfnotin;·po~nts and nar..
rowminuteioftimes; but in greater·f}aces. ~Therefore 'Progno:..
flications of th~ temperatures of the yeare may be tn~-e ; but
upon particttlar daies , are worthily accounted vaine and idl~. The Jaft rule (which by the more wife Afirologers hath

on

'

I
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bin ever irrtbraced) is, That tbe,re is nofatalt neceffity in th~
ftttrres ,but that they doe i~cline rather,than enforce • Wee adde
this moreover (wherein \ve plainly take part\Vith Aflrolo--.
gy,ifit were reCtified) and which we know to be moll: cer~
caine: That Celeftiall bodiesha"Pe oth_er .influences befides heat1.
and light : which influences are of force according to the
Rules \Ve have prefcrihed) ~nd no otherwife : But thefe lie
hid de in the profound Parts ofNaturall,Philo~ophy,and re..
quire a larger dHfertation. Wherefore we think good (that
\vhich \Ve have faid being rightly conceived) to fet downe,
v1ftrologie agreeable to our Prindples, amongfi DEFIClE NTs, and as we have named .Ajlronomie grounded upon
naturall reafons, Li"Ving Aftronomie , fo We think fit to call
.Aftrologie a.fcertain'4 upon the fatne reafons, Sound t.A.flrolo"
gie • As for the right way how to f~ame and make this Art,
although what we have faid,doth notalide conduce there~
to, yet according to our manner , we will adde a few more
obfcrvations which fhall cleerly propouud ., out of what
materialls it fhould be collected , and to what end it Ibould
be referred. ,', ,
,
§ Firft, let :the knowledge touching the Commixtures of
Beames be recei1'' d intofound Aflrologie, that is ofConjundi. .
ons,and ofOpotitions, and the re.fl: of the confl:ellations , or
AfpeCl:s of Planets , one on an other. Alfo we t![figne to this
part concerning the Commixtures ofBea~s:, the paffingof
the Planets through the fignes ofthe Zodtaque, and P.ofi..
tion under the fame fignes : For the location ofa Planet un . .
derany figne , is a kind of Conjunction of the fame Pl~nec
with the Starres of the fignes ~ Moreover as Conjunctions,
fo likewife Oppofitions and other Confiellations of Pia. .
nets towards:the Starres of the fignes,are to be noted \Vhich
hitherto hath not perfed:ly bin a~cotnplifht • ~ut the inter...
changeable Commixtures of the Rayes of the £xt fl:arres, are
indeed profitable to the Contemplation of the Fabrique of
the \Vorld; and of the Nature of the Regions lying under
them,; but not unto Pr~di Uions, becau{e thefe AfpeCl:s are e~
~~r the (~me~ ·
-
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St:cond{y ,let there be taken into ..Aftrologie the acce.ffiont
o]'e""Pery particular'Planetneerertothe Perpendicular, andRece['nons ftom/t according t~the Climates ofRegions. For all the
Planets as \vell as the Sun, have their fi1mtners, their \Vinters;\vherein they dart do\vne more forcible, or more fee ..
ble rayes Jaccording to their pofture in refpett ofthe Perpen...
dicular.For without quefl:ion, the Moone in Leo \vorks more
forcibly upon naturalf bodies here below, than when fhe is
in Pifces : Not becaufe the Moone placed in Leo, hath reference to the Heart, and under rpifces refpecl:s the Feet, (as
the vulgar Fable goes); for their Elevation towards the Per..;
-pendicular and Appn!>ximation towards the greater fl:arres,;
jufl: after the fame manner as the Sun..
.
9 Thirdly, l~tthe ..Apog~a,and r"ferig~a r{the Planet.r b:
.recei'Vedwithdue inquiry,~owhat the "'fligor.of a Planet apper·
.tai_nes in refPeO ofhimfelfe; and to what inhis"'flicinity to us. For
a Planet in his Apog~a, or exaltation is more cheerfull, and
active; but in his Perig~a or declenfion triore comunicative.
'So the Sun in his Elevation when hee _enters the Tropick
-~
.'of Cancer is in he ate more recolleCl:ed and vigorous ; but !3~i:f~~~
<.when he falls offfron1 the Meridiau,as in Cap.ricorne, hee
·
' is more faint, yet more difperfed in his influence. For in his
c Afcenfion ,he is not only neerer to the fixed fl:arres ; but his
_' beams then falling at more equall and right angles;becon1e
·' more united; and by a dire£1: re[ultance frotn the earth in..
c termixe, and fo reduplicate their force; whereas in his de ...
"clenfion,they are oblique, & therefore feeble and errant in
'iefleCl:it>n. Wherefore \Vith t~e Inhabitants under theEqua..·
'tor,the heit is more intenfe; than it is with Northern Con~-~ liners, \vhere the Sun daily keeps his circuit neer about the
<Horizon: But yet in this Perigean motion)the Suns beams
' are niore communkative,though ldfe aCl:ive ; becaufe de' parting from the point of their incidence in the rebound,
'their refleCtion is oblique and difperfed. 'fhis enquiry tou' chingthe projetl:iorl of beames in a right or oblique line,
'would be made\vitli diligence, for it con cernes all the in~
~ fluences ofthe heavens upon terrene bodies ; the generaU
§
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'confl:ituti on of the yeare ; the diverfe temperatures of the
'aire in the five Zones; the complexion of different Climates
' and the like.
~ Fourthly to be briefe,let there be taken in all the remain-

ing ..Accidents o/the motion ofPlanets; aJ what are the .Accelera.
tions ·rf{etardations ,Progreffes.,Stations,'R_etrogradations,ofeve-

ry o~e of them in their courfe, what their difl:ance from the

Sunne, their Combuftions, Encreafe, and Diminutions'o/Light,
Ecclipfes,and whatfoeverelfe of this nature? For all thefe
caufe,that the Beames of the Planets doe work more fl:rong ..
ly, or more weakly, and after diverfe waies and diLl:inCl:
virtues: And chefe foure ebfervations, belong to the Radia..
tions of fl:arres.
§ Fiftly, let there he received in, \vhatfoever ~ay any
way, open and difclofe the natures offl:arres Errant or Fixt,
in their proper effence and attivity; as what is their Magnitude; ofwhatcollour and aJPeEt; whattScintiOation and ~-z)i-4
hration oflight; what S ituaticn to\V ards the Poles or lEqui. .
nottiaO; whatAfterifmes; which are more mingled 'Vith (). .'
ther fl:arres; which are more folitarie,; which are Juperior
which inferior; which of the fixe fl:arres are within the line~
and courfe of the Sunne and Planets ( namely within the
Zodiaque) which without; \vhich of the Planets is more
fwifi ;which more flow; which may molJe in the eccliptique line.
which may expatiate in latitude from i.t; \vhat Planet
be retrograde,which not; what Planet may be at any difl:ance
from the Sunne, which is tied to attend the Sunne; tvhich
moves fwifter in Apogeo, which in Perige()j to conclude the
Irregularities of Mar.r; the expatiations of r·venus; the won•
derfull Labours or Pafsions, \Vhich are often found in the
Sunne,andin Venm, and the like?
§ Lafl: of all, let there be taken into viflrologie even
from tradition the Particular Natures, and Inclination o'f
Planets, as alfo o:f6.:xt fl:arres; which feeing they are delivered over with fuch an univerfall confent; they are not light~
ly to be rejed:ed,. but where they croffe the grounds and reafons of naturall Principles. And of fuch obfervations as
thefe
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thefe,/ound Aftrologie is compiled; and according to thefe
only, fhould the Schemes and configurations ofHeaven, be
co.mpofed and interpreted. Sound .Aftrologie is likewife applied and referred with more confidence to r'fredi[tions; to
EleEtions, with more Caution,within due limits to both.
?redi£fians may be made 0ffuture Comeu, \vhich as we
conjeCl:ure may be foretold; an? of a\1 forts of Meteors; of
Deluges, Draughts; Heates; Con glaciations; Earth-quakes;
ore flowing of waters; breaking out ofF ires; Windes; great
~aines; diversTempefl:s; and fl:range feafons of the Yeare;
Pefl:ilences, Epidemicall difeafes; Plenty, and dearth of
Craine.; Warres,Seditions, SeCl:s, Plantations of new Colo...
nies; lafHy of all commotions and greater Innovations, ei..
ther in Nature, or in State-Gr'l--perment: ~ro thefe -predictions
~ay be drawn downe (though not vvith like ceyrainty) to
moreJPeciall occurrences, and perchance to fingularities; if the
generall inclinations offuch times and feafons, being fidl:
difcovcred and found out, thefe be applied by a !harpe piercing judgement Philofophicall or Politicall, to fpeciall or
1nore particular events, which may be t-nofl: fubjetl; to fuch
Accidents. As for example, a man iball find out from a forefight ofthe feafons of the yeare, fuch temperatures of -vvea ..
· ther,as are propitious or pernitious rather to Olives,than to
Vines; rather to Phthifiques, and ulcerations of the Longues,
than to Hepatiques and obfl:ruCl:ions, of the liver; more to the
inhabitants of high and montainous; than low and cha~-:
pane Countries; more to Monkes,than Courtiers, by reaiolt
of their different kind of diet . Or if one from the kno\V}(!dgehehadi of the influenc~, the Heavens have over the
fpirits of m.en, fhould find out a man to he of fuch a com:..
plexion ·and d.ifpofition; to affeCt or difl:afl: rather the peo..
ple then Princes; rather learned and curious, than couragi..
ous·and w~rlike difpofitions; rather fenfualland voluptu..:.
ous) than aCtive and politique natureS'. Such infl:ances as
thefe are infinite, but (as we have [aid) they require not o~
ly that generall knowledge,taken from the fl:arres,which are
ACtive; butalfoa particular knowledge of Subjects \vhich
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arePafsive. NorareBleEtions altogether to be rej.ed:ed but.
more fparingly to be credited, than Predictions. For we fee
in Planting and in Sowing and in Grafting, that the ob{er..
vation of the age of the Moone is a matter, not altogether
vaine and frivolous. But thefe EleCtions, are I,y our rules
more refl:rained than Predictions: and this mufl: ever be obferved, that Electi<Jns are offorce, in fuch cafes alone, where ·
both the Jnfluxe of the Heavens is fuch, as doth not fodainly
paffe over; and likewife the Action of Jnforiour Bodies fuch,
as is not prefently perfected: for n~ither the Encreafes ofthe
Moone, nor of the Planets are accomplifht in an infbnt: but
Punctuality of time, is by all means to be rejeCted. There
are found many ofthe like precife obfervations ( \vhicha
man would hardly believe) in eleEtions about Civile af..
faires. But ifany man in this cafe iliall except againll: us,
faying, that we have indeed made fome remonfl:rance out
of what this reformed Aftrologie fhould be deduced; and like..
wife to what it may \vith profit be referred : but the manner how it is to be deduced, we have given no precept at
all; he fhould not deale equally with us, to exact at our
hands the Art it felfe,which we never promifed, nor purpofed to handle. Yet notwithfl:ar.ding touching fuch a
point of Demand, thus much we willadmonifh; that there
are only foure means, \vhich tnay prepare the \!vay to this
kno\vledge.FirJt by experiments future;then by Experiments
paff; againe by Tradition; laO: ofall by naturaO 'R..~a[ons. Now
for future Experiments, to \Vhat end fhould we fpeak much
of them? feeing to make up a competent number of Jnfl:an<:es, fo many ages are requifite, as it were,but loA: labour to
.think to comprehend it? Asfor Experiments paft,they indeed ,
are within the compaffe and reach of men, although it is a
matter \vill require much labour, and much leafure to ac..
con1plifh. For Aftrologians (iftheybenot wanting to their
Profefsion) may make a collection from the faithfull reports ofHiflory, of all greater contingences,; as Inundations
Peftilences; Warres; Seditions~ and (if the Gate fo require) th;
~eathsof Kings: and may contemplate the fit~ion of the
!_!.~a~ens,
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Hea--pens, not according to the fubtletie of Figures; but according to thofe generall rules which \Ve have already fet
_dowue,; to know in what poltures the Heavens were, at
thofe times, \vhen fuch effects came to paffe; that fo \verc:
there is a deere, and evident confent, and concurrence of events; there a probable rule of PrediEfion may be inferred.
Asfor Traditions, they ought to be io examined and fifted,
that fuch as manifefHy oppugne PhyftcaO 'l{~afons, fhould be
difcarded) but fuch as well confent, lhould be valide evert
oftheir own authority. Laft!y, aJ for Phyftcall or N aturall
.reafons,they aretheaptefifor this inquiry; which make inquiry of the Catholique and more univerfall inclinations
and Pafsions of Matter; and of the fimple and genuine mo·
tions of Bodies ; for by thefe \Vings we fafely f0are and
mount up to thofe celefl:iall materiate fubfiances. 'fhus
much concerning Aftrologia [ana.
__
§ There uanother Portion ofAjlrologicall Fren~ie (befides
thofe figmets \Vhich we have noted at the·begining) which
is wont to be feperate from .Aftrologie , and to be transfer-, red into CelefliaU Magi que, as they call it. This hath pur chafed a flrange Gloffe; from the working fanfie of mans \Vit;
namely That a bene11olent fituation or AjpefJ offtarres, mqy be C.Agrip~
taken in Jeales and fig.net"'ri~gs (be. it of Mettans· or q(a~y~h~~culr;
9emme, capabl~offuch zmprefston) whzch may arrefl the felzczty
if'that bower, which otherwife would fwifi{y pajfo away , and as it
were, fixe it,being 1Jolatilow. As the Poet pafsionately complaines of this fo noble Art, an1ong the Ancients, now long
agoe buried in obl~viori.
-- Annulus infufo non "Ptl'it mirw 0 [ympo,
~q
Non magu ingentes humili fub lumine PhrPbos
F ert gemma, aut Celfo di:valfas tar dine lunai.
:Indeed the ChurcliofRonie hath itnbraced the Reliquer
OfSaints,and their virtues, (for in Divine and immateriate
thirtgs, the fluxe of time hath no power to abate the force
and efficacy,) but that the 'l{t;liques. of Hea'})en fhould be fo
lodged, as that the ,hower \Vhich is pafh and, as it were,
~e~d, fhould revive and be continued; is a meere fuperfl:iti . .
Uz
on.._,
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on, and inpofl:ure. Wherefore let us let go~ thefe idle fancies
un~ffe die Mufes be grovvn doting old wives.
IV. Abftraa Phyfique in our judgement, may 'Very well be
di"Pidedintotwo Partt,intuthe DoCltineofthe Schemes of Mat . .
ter;and into the doflrine if Appetites or Motions. We will
runne'them both over briefly, from whence the delineations of the true Phyfigue of Abfl:raets may be draw en. The
Schemes of Matter are; Denft, Rare; 9ra1Je, Light; Hot, Cold;
Tangible, Pneumatique; Volatile, Fixt; Determinate, Fluid;
Humid, Drie; Fat, Crude; Hard, Soft; Fr.agile, Tenftle; Porow,
'Vrtited;Spirituow, Languid; Simple, Compojite; Abfolute, imperfeCtly Mixt; Fibrom andfull of 'lJeines, of a Pmple Pofiture
orequa!J; Similare Difiimilare; Sp·ecijicate Non-fPecificate; Organica!l~Jnorganicall; Animate Jnanimate. Neither doe we
extend the figurations ofMatter any farther, for Sen.fible and
Infenpble; Rationalland Irrationall, we referre to the· knowledge of Man.
·
§ Appet;tes and Motions, are of two forts; either moti&n!
fimple·, whkh.containe in them the Roots of all naturall
ACl:ionsj:but yet according to the Schemes and habitudes of
Matter: or Motions compofited and Producted; from which
lafl:, the received Philofophy of the Times( which comprehenqs Iitle e>f the body of Nature) takes its begining. But
fi.1ch Compound Mvtions (as Generation Corruption, and the
.-efl:) fhould be taken for the 'Summes· and Products of fimp le
Motions· ratherthanfor.P.timitt''l'e M:otions. Motions Jimple
are moti~ns ofAntitypie., commonly,called Mt!tion oppojing
rpenetration ofD!menfions;Motion ofConnexion, or Contin.ui-ty, which they call, Motion toavoidvacuiqi ..il.fotion of Liberty, Ieafl: there lhould be.any ca:mprefsiorr or extenfion
preternaturall;·Motion int(J· a ~ew JPhiare, or to Rarefaction
and·Coodenfation;. Metiati ojAfecontl.connexion;or a motion
leafl:there fi1ould be a folution ofcontinuity; Motion ofgrea•
ter Congreg.atiim,:or to the Maffe Qfthcir connaturalls which
is commonly called Nate.rall Matio11; Motion· of leffer Congregation, ufually Jl:iled, Mrition of.Sympathy· -and.of Anti-

pathY-; Motion.DiJPanc.nt,ml:batp~rts.may be. rightly 'pla-ced
~
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in th~ \Vhole,Motion ofAfiimzlation, or ofMultiplication of
its Nature upon an other; Motion.ofExci~ation, \vhere themore nobl~ ·and vigorous agent a\vaketh, and R:irresup
Mor.ion la~~ntand dormant in :an other; Motion ofthe Seale
or ofJmpreffian,that is, Operation without Communication
ofSubfiart.te;Motioti'RegaO, or a Cohibition of other Moti--··.
tiohs from a Motion Predominant; Motion without Termina-·;
tion, or Spontaneous Rotation ; Motion of1repidation, or of
Contrad:ion & Dilatation of Bodies placed betwixt things
good for them,and obnoxious to them; laftly Mothm ofR..eftorabhorrency oj1V1otion, which is the Caufe of many·rhings.
Of this kind areflmple Motions which truly iffue forth out of
the in\vard ho\v~ls ofNarure; which complicate, continuate,interchang'd reprefs'd,repeated,and many waies aggregated, doe confl:itute thofe .Compoftte Motions or Summes
ofMotions,which are receiv'd., and fuch otherQfthe fame
kind. ·rheSummes of~Ylotions arethofe Celebrated Motions,.

Generation;Corruption;Augmentation; Diminution j .Alteration,
and LationJv Mixtion;Separatfon(Verpon •
.§ There remaines only M Appendices ofPhyftque ,the Mea ...
Jures ofMotions; of what efficacy the ~antity, or Dofe of
, Nature is ? What dif/;ance can doe, which is called, not unproperly, the orbe ofVirtue or Activity ? Whatincitation,or
Tardity,can effeLt? What a long or jhort delay? what theforce or
rebatement ofa thing? What the inftigation ofPeriftafie or cir..
cummambient inclofure~ And thefe are the naturall and genuine Parts of true naturall Philofophy, touching ~bftrafts

F'or in the fig.urations, or Schemes of Matter; in Motions ftmple;
I nfummes or Agregations of.M.otions ; and in Meafures ofMo ..
.ti,ons,the P.hyftque ofAbftraEts is accomplifot. As for voluntary
.Motion in Animals,; Motion in the Actions ofSenies; Moti·on ofthe Imagination;.ofthe Appetite,and 'ofthewill'; Motion of
themind;tfthe,difcerningfocultie ,or PraCl:ique I udgtnent;and
of the IntelleCtuals, we referre ,over to their proper Kno\v.;.
ledges. ret ·thmmuch againe we,_ advertife, that all thefe Parti...
·culars we have delivered, are ·no farther to .be handled in
?'Fhyfique.,rihanthe-cnquiry ofmeir Matt-er and Efficient ;for
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according to their Formes and Ends they are revifed and re~
exatnined in Metaph_y.ftque.
.
V 1Vewill here annexe two notablevi.ppendites; which
have reference not fo tnuch to the Matter,as to the Manner
oflnquiry;NaturaO t'J'roblemes; and Placits of.A.ncient t'"fhi/o.
fophers • The firft is the ·Appendix if multiplied or fparfed N a..
ture;the fecond of·Natttre united or offummes .Both th~fe be..
long to a grave and circumfpecl: mrr-ping ofdou/Jts, ·\vhich is
no meane Part of Knowledge : Foi Problemes compr_ehend
Particular Dubitations; Placits, generall; about Priucipler
and the F abrique . Of Problemes fhere is an excellent example in the vvriting of Jlriftotle ; which kind of
worke certainly deferv'd not only to have bin celebrated
by Pofierity;but by their labours to have bin continued; fee ..
ing new doubts arife daily. But in this point Caution is to be
taken,and that of great Importance. The recording and pro..
pofingof Doubts hath in it a two-fold ufe: One, that it mu ..
nites ·and fortifies Philofophy againfl: errors; when that
\vhich is not altogether fo deere and evident is notdefin'd
and avouched, (ldl: error fhould beget error) but a judgment
upon it is fufpended,and is not definitive. The other that the
entrie ofDoubts,and recording of daem,are fo many Sponges
which continually fuck and draw in unto them an increafe
and improvement of Kno\vledge ; whereby it comes to
paffe that thofe things, which without the fuggefl:ion. of
Doubts had bin flightly, and \Vithout obfervation pafTed over, are by occafionoffuch Dubitations, more ferioufly and
attentively confidered But theie two utilities fcarce recom ..
pence one difcommodity , which unl~ffe it be carefully
lookt unto,infinuateth it felfe; namely, That. a Doubt once ac. .

knowledged Mjuftly made,and become, tU it were authentique;·
prefent{y ftirres up defendants both waies; who in like mann~
- commend o'l'er the fame liberty of doubting to Pofteritie; fothat
men bend ~tnd app{y theirwits,rather tfJ keepe a doubt ftill onfoot,'
than to determine and[ol"'Pc it. Jnfl:ances of this cafe we have
every where, both in Iurifconfults; ana ifi St"'dents in the
Uni:yerfities; who if they haye one~ entertain'd 'a Doubt, it
goes.
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goes ever after authoriz' d for a Doubt , affuming unto them·
ielves a Priviledge as well of Dubitation, as of Ajfertion:
TVhereaJ the right ufe o/Reafon iJ, to make things doubtfun cer·
taine; andnot to can thingscertaine,into doubt. Wherefore Jre-port aJ Deficient a Calendar of DuMtations, or Problemes in
Nature, and approve the undertaking of fuch a worke, as a
profitable paines; fo care be had ,that as knowledge daily
grows up,{which certainly will come to paffe if men hear . .
ken UAto us) fuch Doubts as be cleerly difcufi , and brought
t.o refolution, be raced out of the Catalogue ofProblemes . To
this Calendar, I would have another ann ext no IeiTe ufefuH:
For feeing that in an Enquiries,there be found thefe three forts
ofthings; things manifeflly true; Doubt[un; manifofllyfolfe; It
"vould be a very profitable courfe to adjoyne to the Calendar
ofDoubts,and Non-liquets; a Calendar ofFal/hoods, and of popular Errors,now paHing unargued inNaturall Hifl:ory, and
in Opinions;that Sciences be no longer difl:emper' d and em-.
hafed by them.
§ ..As for the Placits of .Ancient Philofophers,as \Vere thofe
of Pythagoru, Philolaw, Xenophon, .AnaxagorM, Parmenides,
Leucippus ,Democritus,& others,(which men ufe difdainfully
to runne over) it will not be amiffeto cafl: our eyes with
more reverence upon then1 . Fo'S- although c.Arif/;otle after the Arill:ot.
manner ofthe race ofthe Ottomans, thr;ught he could nCJtfafely
raigne,unlejfe he made away all his Brethren.; yet to thofe \V ho
ferioufly eropound to thetnfelves the inquiGtion and illufiration of Truth, and not Dominion or Magiflrality,it can
not but feeme a matter of great profit, to fee at once before
them,the feverall opinions offeverallAuctors touching the
Natures of things. Neither is this for any great hope con ..
ceiv'd that a more exaCt trttth can any way be expeCl:ed from
thefe or from the like Theories.For as the [amePhoenomena;
the[ameCalculations are fatisfi.ed upon the Afl:ronomicall
\Principles both oftJ>tolomy and Copernicus: So the popular
experience we imbrace; and the ordinary view and face of
things, may apply it felfe to many feverall Theories; \Vhere..
as a right invefl:igation of truth requires another manne-r
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of feverity and fpeculation. For as Ariftotle iaith degandy,

Phyf.x. That Children at firft indeed caU aU m~n Fathers :t ~ndwomen·
Mothers ,but afterwards thej diflinguifh them both.' So certainly experience in Childhood , \Vill call eVttry Philofophy ,Mother. but when it comes to rip eneffe, it \"Vill difcerne the true
Mo~her . In the meane time it is good to read over diverfe ·
rphilofophies) as diverfe Gloffes upon Nature; \Vhereofit
may be one in one place; another in another,;is more corre•
Cl:ed. Therefore I could \Vifh a collection made,butwith
D~ An~i- diligence and judgment, De v4ntiquis Philofophiis, out of
i:;iXi~lo· the lives of ~ncie~t Philofophers_; o~tof the Parcels ofPlutarch of thetr Placzts,;out of the Cttattons of Plato; out of the
Confutations of Ariflotle ; out of a fparfed mention found
in other Bookes as \vcll ofChrifiians, as ofHeathens, (as·
out of Lactantius,Philo,Philoftratus,and the refi): For Jdoe
not yetfee extant a worke oftbis Nature. But here I tnufi give
warning that this pe done difiinctly , fo as the Philofophies,
every one feverdly, be cotnpofed and continued, and not
colleeted by titles .apd hand fulls , as hath b~n done b.y P lu-

tarch . For e1'ery Philofophy while it i r entire in the wholepeece_,
Jupports it felfi; ·and the opinions maintained therein,giiJe light,
flrength, and credence mutually yone to the other;whereaJ ifthey
be ftmple and broken, it wiUfl.ound more ftrange and diilOnant.
Tacit.
h
JJ"
Intruthwheu I read in Tacitus t e Aetions o( Nero, orof
Claudius invefl:ed with· Circum fiances of Titnes, Perfons,
and Inducements ;.I find them not fo fl:range, but that they
may be true:but when I read the fame Actions in Sueton?us.
Sueton. Tranquillus, reprdented ~y titles and common places, and
not in order of I ime, they feeme monfl:rous and altoge...
ther incredible:So is Philofophy wben it is propounded entire. &
when it is fliced and articled intofi agments • Neither doer'ex~
dude out of this Cakn dar ofthe P lacits ,or Sects ofPhi lcfophj,
the Theories and opinions oflater times,as thatofTheophra•
flus P arac.elfus eloquently reduced into a body & Harmony
ofPhilofophy by Se--perinus the Dane: or ofTelejus of Cofet~
~e, who reviving the Philofophy of Parmenides hath turn~d
the weapons of t~e Peripatetiques up.on themfelves, or
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of Patriciunhe qjenetian; who hath fublimated the fumes
ofthePlatonifts; or of gilbert our Countryman, who hath
reil:ored to light the opinions of Philolaw; or of any other
wha.tfoever, if he be of merit. And becaufe the volumes of
thefe Auctors are \vholly extant, there n1ay be abridgements
made only. of the1n, and fo an next, by \Vay of reference to
the reil:. And thus much of Natural/ Philofophy, and the r.fip ..
pendices thereof.
.
.
VI. ..Asfor Metaphyfique, we ha"Pe afligned unto itj the in..
quiry q{Formall and Finall ciwfes; which application, M to
Formes, may feem to be nugatory and -void. For an opinion FORM./£
hath prevailed, and is gro\vn inveterate, that the ejfentiallRERVM.
F ormes.and true Differences of things, can by no diligence
ofMan be found out. Which opinion in the meane, gives
and grants us thus much; that the ln"'flentionof Formes, i~ of
all other parts ofkno\vledge the worthiefl: to be fought~ if
it be pofsible they may be found. And as for Pofsibilitv of
Invention, there are fome faint-hearted difcoverers, who
vvhen they fee nothing but Aire and Water, think there is no
farther Land. But it is manifefl: that Plato) a man of an 'elevated wit, and who beheld all things as from a high cliffe, In Timeo
in his doCtrine ofldeas, did difcry, that formes were the 'true aitbi.
objefJ if knowledge, howelJer he loft the reall fruit of tb~s moft
true opinion, by contemplating and apprehending Formes, aJ abfolute[y abftract from matters; and not confined and determine.d
by m~tter: whereupon it came to paffo that he turned himfelfe tO
Theologicall JPeculations) which infe£led and diftained all hi!
J(_aturallPhilofophy. But ifwe keep a waichfull, and a fevere eye upon ACl:ion and Ufe, it will not be diffi.cult; to
trace and find out \vhat are the Formes; the difclofure
\vhereof would wonderfully eririch and make happy the e..
:fl:ate of man. For the formes ofJubflances) (~an only, except <Sen; ~~
of \Vhom it is faid, Forma"Pit hominem de limo terrce, qJ. JPira1Jit in foci em ejw JPiraculum ~it~;· not as off all other kinds,
Producat aqua-,producat t~rra) I lay the fpecies' of creatures, Gen. 1 ~
as they are no\v multiplied by. compounding and tr:anfplanting, are fo perplext and comp~icate, as it is either- alto- ·
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gether lofl: labour to make enquiry of them, or the inquifiti ...
on thereof, fuch as may be had, fhould be fufpended for a
time, and \vhen the Formes of nature, in hir tnore fimple
exifl:ence are rightly fought and found out, then to be de ..
termin'd and fet downe. For, as it wae not a thing eafie,
nor any way uf~full, to Jeeke the Forme ofthat found, whzch
makes.aword 3 b~ing that words through compofition and
tranfpofttion ofletters are infinite: but to enquire the Forme
of found, which expre!Jeth fome fimple letter ( namely \Vith
\vhat collHion, with what application of the infrruments
of voice it is made) is a thing comprehenfible'and eafy;

whichforme ofletters once known; prefent!J leads us to the forme
ofwords Jn the fame manner to enquire the Forme of a Lyon,
of an Oake, ofGold, nay of water, ofAyre is a vaine purf uit;
hutto. enquire the Formes of Denfe,Rare;Hot, Cold; Hea'lJy,
1Lightr1 angible Pneumatique; Irolatile,Fixt; and the like,both
of Figurations and of Motionsj \vhereof the mofl: of them
we have·enumerated when we handled Phyjique, and are
wonttocall thetn, Formes of the jirftranke or order.; and
which (as the letters of the Alphabet) are not fo many in
number, & yet build up and fupport the ejfonces and Formes
of all fubfl:ances: and this is that very point which we ain1e
at, and endeavour to compaffe; and which confl:itutes and
defines that Part of Metaphyftque,whereof \Ve now enquire.
Nor doth this fo prejudicate or hinder, but that Phyfique
may confider the fame Natures alfo ·(as hath ~in faid ) but
only according to the fluid and mutable caufes. For example, if the ~aufeof whitenejfo in Snow or in Froth be inquired, it is well rendred, that .itis thefubti1e intermixture ofAire
with water. But this is farre from being· the F(Jfme tf white~
neffe; being that aire interri11xt \Vith ~fhe dufl:, or pow de~ of
Gla£fe, or Chryfl:all ~ doth like\vife.·produce whitenejfo;
\vell asifit were mingled \Vith water; but this is the effici..
ent caufe only~ \Vhich is no;other than lJehiculum Formee·.But
if the inquiry be made in ft!.etaphy(ique, you £hall fin de fo1ne
fi1ch rule as this, That two di_aphanoua bodies being intermixt,

as
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termine and conftitutewhitenejfo. This part of Metaphyfique l
/inde deficient: and no marvailebecau{e by thecourfe of inquiring, which hitherto hath bin prachfed) the Formes of
thin!/, \Vill never appeare while the world endures. The
· root ofthu error ,M ofall other ,is this; that men in their contemplations ofnature are accuftomed to make too timely a departnre, and
too remote a recejfe from experience and particulars;, and haiJe
yeelded and refigned themfel"Pes wholly o"'per to the fumes ef their
ownfancies, an~populare ..Argumentations. But the ufe of this
part of Metaphyftque,which I report as deficient, is of the rell:
the moft: excellent in two refpeets.
§ F irfl, becaufe it is the duty and peculiar virtue of all
Sciences, to abridge (as much as the conception of truth will
permit) the ambages and long circuits of Experience, and fo
to apply a remedy to the ancient complaint of 1Jita brellis, Hipp.
ars long a. And this is excellentlyperformed,by collecting andAphor!

uniting the Axioms ofSoiences,into more generallheads and conceptions; \vhich may be agreeable to all Individualls. For
Sciences,are the Pyramides (upported by Hiflory; and experience,
astheironly and true Bafts; andfothe Hafisof Natural/ Philofo;.
phy uNatural/ IIiflory; the ftage next the Bafis u Phyftque; the
ftage next the "'Verticall point is Metaphyfique: as for the Cone
and '})erticall point it felfe (opus quod operatur DeUJ aprincipio Ecclef. 3•
ufifs ad finem; the fummary law of Nature) \V e doe jufHy doubt
\vhether mans inquiry can attaine unto it. But thefe three
betherrueftages (lfSciences,and are,to men fwelled up \Vith
their own knowledge, and a dareing infolence, to invade
Heaven like the three hills of the giants.

' Conati imponere Pe~io Of!am,
Terfunt
Scilicet at~ Ojfofrondofum tn1Jol"Pere O!Jmpum.

Virg~
Gc:or.t.

But to thofe that difabling themfelves,and· difcharging their
pride, referre all to the glory of God, they are the three accla..
mat ions Sanfte,SanBe,Sanfle:fo'J5 god is holy in the: multitudeApoc. 4·

ofhis works,Holy in the order of them, Holy in the union. And
rhereforethe [peculation was excellent in J>armenides and
Plato· although but a fpecHlation in then1, That all things by In:Panu;
fcales didafcend to unity. So then, that fcience is the \VorthiX z.
eO:

'
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efl:, which leafl: chargeth mans underfianding vvith multi...
plicity; and it is evident, that that is Metaphy.ftque, as that
\Vhich principally [peculates thofe fimple Formes of things;
(which we have Riled Formesofthefirft degree er order)
which though they be few in number, yet in their com ...
rnenfurations and CC'-.ordinations, they make all kindes of
.
vanery.
~ The Second refpetl: which innobles this part of Meta ..
phyjique touching Formes, is, that of all ether fciences, it
doth mo£1: enfranchife, andfet at liberty the Power ofMan;
and brings it forth into a mofl: an1ple and open field to exer..
cife in. For Phyftque diretl:s mans labour and diligence
through narrow and refl:rained vvayes, imitating the flexi.
ous courfes of ordinary Nature; But /at~ undiifs fapientibm
1
:~atd ~ic. 1Ji~, tofapience (\vhich \Vas anciently defined to be, Rerum
de ~i~. 2. di1Jinarum & humanarum fcientia) there is ever copie and va:~ufc.4.
riety of means. For Phyficall caufes give light and occalion
to new inventions in ftmili materia; but whofoever knowes
any Forme, kno\vs alfo the utmoff pojliMlity of fuperinducing
that nature uponany'lJariety ofmatter; and fo is leffe refl:rained
and tied in operation, either to the BaGs of the matter, or to
the condition of the Efjicient; which kinde of knowledge,
though in a more divine fence, Solomon elegantly defcribes,
Prov. xv. Non aretabuntur gre!Justui, & Currens non habebis offendiculum; his meaning is, that the waies offapience, are not liable
to £heights, nor perplexities.
§ TheJecoud part of Metaphyfique, is the inquiry of Fi-nal! caufes; which we note not as omitted, but as mifplaced:
for the inquiry of them ufually is made amongLl: the Phy_,
ftques,and not in the J.t1etaphyfiques. And yet if this were a.
fault in order only, I fhould not much .ftand Lupon it;for order is a tnatter of Illtifl:ration, and :pertaines not to the Cubfiance of Sciences: but this invedion of order, hath caufed a.
notable dejicience, and brought a great decay upon Philofophy. For the handling of FinaU Caufes in the r"fhyfiques,hath
intercepted and banifht the inquiry of PhyficaU Caufes; and
hath given men occafion to reft fatisfied in fuch fpecious,
·
and
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-------and umbratilous Caufes; and not thorowly to urge and
preffe the inquiry of l(eaO and truly PhyficaO Caufes. For this
I find done not only by Plato;~ who ever Ancrerh upon that
Shoare; but alfo by Ariftotle; galen,and others, \vho ufually
likewife falupon thefe Flats.For to fay,Thatthe eye-lidsfurni/bt with hairs are for a quick-Jet & fence to fortifie the fight: or
that the firmneffeof skinnes, and hides of li1Jing Creatures,is to
repeli the extremities ofheate and cold: or that Bones are ordainedbyNatureforColumes andBeames whereupon theframeof
the CJ3ody i1 to be built : or thtet Trees fhootforth Jea'tJes to foadow
and proteCt the fruit from the Sunne and the wind: or that the
Clouds are ingendred abo"'fle, to water the earth belotv: or that the
earth is clofe-compaet andfolid,that it may be a Station and Man ..
fionfor lil'ing Creaturr:s;is properly inquired in Metaphyfique;
hut in Phyftque they are irnpertinent. Nay, ( to pud ue this
point )fuch difcourfing CauJer as thefe ,like the 7(emoraes (M the
fiCliongoes)adheringto/hippes,ftay andfluggethefayling, and
the Progrefle of Sciences, thatth~ could not hold on their Courfe,
and adlJanceforward tofurther Difco-veries: And now long agoe
it isfo brought to pa!Je that the Jearch ofPhy#call Caufes, thw
neglefted,are decaiedand paffed o-ver in jilence . And therefore
the Nat uraD Philofo;hy of Democritus ,and feme others, whg
removed God and a Mind from the frame ofthingss and attributed the fl:ruCl:ure of the \Vorld to infinite Preludiums,
and Elfayes (which by one name ~hey tenn'd Fate or Fortune; and have affigned the Caufes ofParticulars to the neceffiry of Matter ,without intermixture of Finall Cau[es)feemeth to us ( fo farre as we can conjecture from the Fragments and Remaines of their Phil@fophy ) in refpeet of
Phyficall Caufes,to have bin farre more folid, and to have
penetrated more profoundly into Nature; than that of c.Ariftotle and Plat8:for this reajon alone thatthofe Ancient Philo.,
fophers ne-ver wcufted time in finall Caufes; but thefe perpetually
prejfe and inculcate them. And in this pointAriftotle is more
to blame than tJ>lato' feeing he hath omitted the fountaine
ofall finall Caufes, God; and in the place of God fubfl:ituted
Nature; and hath imbra,ed final/ Caufls rather as a lover of
~3
LogiqtM
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Logique, than an adorer of Divinity. Nor doe' we therefore
fpeake thus much , becaufe thofe fintt,O Cat{es are not true
and very worthy the enC]uiry in Metaphyjique Speculations;
but becaufe while they fallie out , and breake in upon the
P oifeffions of Phyjicall Cat{es _, they doe unhapEily depopulate and wail: that Province: For otherwife if they keepe
themfelves \Vi thin their precincts and borders, they are extremely deceiv'd who ever think that there is an enmitie
or repugnancy benveen them and Phypcall Caufes. For the
caufe render' d, That the hairs about the eye-lids are for thef aje...
gard ofthe 6ght,doth not indeed impugne thatotherCaufe;
.
That pilojitie is incident to Ort'fices oj'Moifture,
.
M Z!JCO
Jr; fiz F <mt es 11.;,/C.~-·--:in'
·Vug. Buc.
Nor the Caufe render' d,that the./irmnefSe ofHides in Beafts is
for armor againft the Injuries ofextreme weather ,doth impugn
that other Cau{e; That thatfirmncjfe it caufed by the contraltionofPores in the outward parts ofthe body through cold, and depredation ofAyre; and foofthe refl:: both caufes excellently
confpiring,fave that,the one d,eclares an intention, the other
a confequence only . Neither doth this call in queR:ion, or
derogate from divine Pro')Jidence; but rather wonderfully
confirmcs and exalts it. For a.fin Civile Actions that Politique \vifdotne vvill be more deep , and admired., ifa man
can ufe the fervice of other tncn to his owne ends and de..
fires; and yet never acquaint them \vith his purpofe ( [9 as
they fball doe \vhat he would they fhould doe, and yet not
undedland what they doe); then if he fhould itnpart his
CounGls to thofe he imployes: So the \Vifdome of God
l11ines tnore \vonderfully, when Nature intends one thin a,
and Pro1?idence dra\vs forth anotheri then if the Charaete~s
of Ditine Pro1Jidence \Vere imprefl: upon every particular
habitude and tnotion of Nature. Surely Ariftotle after he
had f\velled up Nature with FinaU Catljes; Naturam nihil
~:.~~Wb.fi·uflra facer~; fuique"Cotifemper e.!Jecomp(,tem(fi impedimenta
d~part.a. abejfent); and had fet downe many fuch tending to that pnrmmal.
pofe;had no further need o/9od: but Democritusand Epicurus,
\vhen they publifht and celebrated their ..A.tomes;were thus
farre
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farre by the more fubtile \Vits lHl:ened unto with Patience:
but when they would avouch that the Fabrique and Contexture of all things in Nature,knit and unit~d it felfe with-OUt a Mind , from a fortuitous Concourfe of thofe Atome.f.,
they were entertain'd with Laughter by all . So that rp hyfieall Caufes are fo farre from withdrawing mens minds frotn
God and ProlJidence; as rather contrariwiie th0fe Philofo..
phers which were mofl: exercifed in contriving thofe A...
tomes, found no end and iffue of their travaile, untill they
had refolved all at laA: into 9od,and Pro--vidence. Thus much
of Metaphyftque, a part whereoftouching Finall Caufes I deny not to have bin handled ~;loth in the Phyfiques ~ and Metaphyfiques; in thefe truly, in thofe improperly,;for the in. .
convenience hath enfued thereupon. ·

CAP.

v.
'

1 The Partion of the Operative Knowledge of Nature into Ulf~..

cbanique and c./Jilagique: Refpondent to the Parts of Spe,ulative
Knowledge; Mechanique .to FhyjiqtJe;Magique to Metaphyjique.
~ A purging oftheword UUagia. fi:. Two Appendices toOperative Knowledge,An Invmtory ofthe Ejlate ofman. ~A Catalogue of Polychreffs, or things of multifarious uft.

D

HE Operati--pe Kuowledge of Nature wee will
likevvife divide into tvvo Parts,; and that from a
kind ofNeceffitie. For this Di"Piji9n is fubordinate to the former Di--pijion of Speculati11e Knowledge j for
Phypque,and the Enquiry of Efficient and Materiall Cau[es;
produces Mechanique: but Metaph_yjique, and the enquiry of
Formel·produces Magique: .As for Finall Catfes the enquiry is
barren, ~nd as a 'Virgzn confecrt~Jte to 9od brings forth nothing.
Nor are we ignorant that there is a Mechanic all Knowledge
which is meerly empericall,and operarie, not depending on
~hyftque;butthis we have referr'd to Natural! History, and
feparate it from 'J(aturall rphilofopby: Speaking here only
I
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of that Mechanicall Knowledge which is connext with
Caufes r*fhyficall. But yet there falls out a certaine Mechani ...
caB, or Experimentall Knowl~dge which neither is· alt~ge...
ther OperatilJe , nor yet properly reaches fo Lligh as fpecul~
tive Philofophy. For all the Inyentions of Operations which
have come to mens Knowledge, either have fallen out by
. tafuall infidence; and afterwards deliver'd from hand to
hand; or were fought out by a purpofed experiment • Thofe
\vhich have bin found out by intention all experiment; they
have bin difclofed either by the light of Caufes,and Axiomes;
~) or found out by extending, or transferring, or com_poun~_ing
former inventions; \vhich is a.mat~er more IagacloiiSand
· witty, than Philofophicall. And this part which by 110
, means we defpife we fhallbriefly touch hereafter, when
we !hall treate of ~iterate Experience amongR: the Parts of
!rogique.As forth~ Mechanique now in hand, Ariftotle hath
han died itpromifcuouOy; Hero in JPiritalibUI; as likewile
Georgiw Agricola a mod erne Writer very diligently in his
Minera/Js; and trtany others in particulAr Treatifes on that
fubjeCl:; fo as I have nothing to fay of Deficients in this kind.
but that the Promifcuom MechanitaOs of Ariflotle, ought t~
have bin \Vith more diligence continued, by the pens ofre.
cent Writers.; efpecially vvith choice offuch experimentals '
~f:. of\Vhich either the Caufes are more obfcure, or the.Effec1;
more noble . But they \vho infifl: upon thefe doe as it \Vere
only coafl: along the fhoare, PreJnendo litttu iniquum . For in
my judgment there can hardly be any tadicall aJteration, or
novation in Natur~; either by any fortuitous adventures. or
by eifayes of Experiments ; or from the light ofPhyfi~aH
Caufes;but only through the invention of Formes. Therefore if we have fet downethat part ofMetaphyfique as Dejicient,which entreateth of Forms; it follovvs thatNaturdl M~
gique alfo, \vhich is a Relative unto it,is likewife DefiEtiiie.
§ But it feen1es requifite in this place that the word
Magia,accepted for a long time in the worfe part, be refl:o..
red to the ancient and honourable fence . Magia,.,amon!Jl the
ferfians, \Vas taken for a {ublitne fapiertce, and a Science of
the
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the Harmon and concents ofuniverfalls in Nature-fothofe
;:--,...-"--'
three Ea erne Kings \vhich came to adore Chri.ft, are ll:iled
by the name ofMagi: and we underfl:and it in that fenfe, as
to be, a Science which deduceth the knowledge ofhiddenformes to
flrange and wondeifuU e.ffeEls & operations;and aJ it it commonly
-

[aid, by joyniug J}_Eti1Jn with PaffiJJes, which difclofeth the great
wonders of Nature. As for theNaturaU Magi que, (which flies
abroad in many mens bookes ) containing certain ~r-~du
l~and fuperftitious traditions, and obfervations of Sympathies ,and Antipathies, and of hidden and fpecifique pro ..
prie~ies, \Vith fome experiments cqmmonly frivolous;
firange,rather for the art of convayance and difguifement,
than the thing it felfe; fur ely he fhall not much erre, who
fhall fay, that this kind ~of magi que, is as farre differing in
t~e, from iuch a knowledge as we require; as
the Bookes of the Geil:s of Arthur of Brittaine, or 'of Hugh
ofBurdeau:x, differs from c~Jars Commentaries, in truth of
fl:ory. For it is manifefl:,that Ctejar did greater things de JJo . .
ro,then they durfl: faine of their Heroes; but he did th~tn not
in that fabt1lous manner. Ofthis kind of Learning, the Fable
ofi~n waJ a figure; who projecting \Vith himfelfe to enjoy Juno the God4~-~()f Po\ver, had copulation wirha
cloude, of which he begot C:_nt'!_"!res a~d Chime!aes. So \vhoever are carried away with a frantique andil11potent pafsion, and vaporous conceit) to thofe things \Vhich only,
through the, fumes and clouds oflrnaginaticn, they fancy to
themfelves to fee, in fl:ead of fubfl:antiall operations; they
are delivered of nothing but ayrie hopes, and certain deformed and monfl:rous apparitions. The operation and effect
·ofthis fuperficiary,and degenerous NaturaU J.1agique upon
Men, is like fome ~oriferous ;-trugges_, which procure
fleep; and \Vithall exhale into the ancy, merry and pleafant
dreams in fleepe. Firft it cafis mans undedlanding into a
ileep, frill chanting and {uggefl:ing fpecif1cique proprieties, (
and fecret virtues; and fent downe, as it \vere, from hea~
ven, to be delivered, and to be learned only by auricular tra·
dicions; whence it con1es to paffe, that men are no more
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fl:irred up and a\vaked to fearch with diligen~e'~~~1d ~o force
out the true caufes; but fit dovvne fatisfied \Vith thefe frivolous and credulous opinions: and then it infl:illes an infinite
number of pleafing fictions, in the manner of dreams, and
fuch as one would moil: wifh to be true. And it is worth
the paines to note,that in thefe fciences which hold fo much
of imagination (as are that adulterate Magique, whereof we
now fpeak, Alcl{ymie, Aftronomie and the like) the meanes
and Theorie are ever more monfl:rous, than the end a.nd pretences. The turning ofSi/"per or §{uick-jil"Per or any other tnettall into Gold, is a hard thing to believe: yet it is a thing farre
more-probable, to a man well skilled, and experimented in
the natures of waight; yellow Colour,f!lallea~le and extenfible. as alfo fixt and volatile: and like\vife to one \tvho hath
' fearcht into the firfl: feeds and menfl:ruous Purgings
exaCtly
ofMineralls; that Gold by an indufirious and curious \Vit,
may,at lafi, be produced; than that a fe\V graines of Elixir,
or of the powder ofProduction, fhould be of force, in a fevv
Minutes, to turne Metalls int0 Gold, by the activity of the
fame Elixir; which is able to perfect nature, and to deliver
it from all impeditnents. So the retarding ofAge, or therefl:oreing of [om~ degree of youth, doth not eaftly purchafe a.
beliefe: yet it is farre 1nore likely to a man that kno\ves perfeetly the nature of Arefaction, and the depredations of the
fpirits, upon the folide parts ofthe body5 and hath throuahly obferved the nature ofAfsimilation,and ofAlimentati~n
either more perfeel: or more peccant~ alfo the nature of th~
fpirits and ofthe Flame (as it were) of the body, afsigned
fometimes to con fume, fometimes to repaire; may by diets 3
Bathings, Anointings, proper Medicines, and accommo~
date tnotions,and the like, prolong lifo~ or renevv fome de-grees of youth, or vivacity: then that this fhould be effected,
by a fe\V drops or fcruples offome preciom Liquor or Qgin ..
tefcence. Againe that Fates may he drawne from the ftarrer,
men will not fodainly, and eafily affent unto; but thefe,that
the houre of Nativity (which oftentimes through many na..
tqrall accident;, is either accelerated or differed) fhould go..
verne
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verne the fortune of the whole life,; or that the houre of
~efl:ion is co-fatall \Vith the thing it {elfe which is fought;
you \vill fay' are meere impofl:ures. But fuch a rafh impo..
tency and intemperance, doth po£feffe and infatuate the
whole race of man,; that they doe not only prefume upon,
and promife to thetntelves what is repugnant in nature to be
performed; but alfo, are confident that they are able to con ..
quer even at theirpleafure, and that by way of recreation,
the tnofl: difficult paffages of nature,without trouble or tra~
vail e. And of Magique thus much,; the narr1e \\Thereof \ve
have vindicated tfom reproach, and feparated the true and·
noble kind from the bafe and counterfeit.
II. Ofthisope~ati--pepartofN~tureth~re are two Appendi- INy*EN..
ces, both of much itnportance. The {irft u, that there be made T ARIVM
anJn--pentary ofthe eftate of Man; in which there fhould' be. OPVM ·
·
HVMAtaken and compend1oufly cafl up, the fumme of all theNARVM~·
wealth and fortunes of men (whether they arife from the
~
fruits and revene\ves of nature,or ofArt) which are novv ex:-.
tanr,and vvhereofmenare already poffefi; adding fuch in ..
vent ions, as is manifeft have bin in times pafl: celebrated,
butarenowperifht.Tothis end and purpofe, that he \vho
addreffeth himfelfe to the fearch of nevv Inventions, may
not be arrefl:ed in his inquef.tj nor \Vail: titne and fiudy in
thofethings which are already invented, and are no\V extant. And thiJ Jn--pentary will be more artificiall, and more
ferviceable, if you ad de thofe things which in populare conceit are reputed impoflible; and together \Vith them couple
fuch inventions, as are neerefl: in degree to impofsibles, and
yet are extant; that the one may fee an edge on mans en•
quiryj the other may in a fort direct it: and that from thefe
Opt ati"Ves ,and PotentiaUs; mans v'l.lti--pes may be more readily
conducted.
._

The (ec~nd u,tbat there be m~de aCalendar~of.thofe expe- CA't~Lo;;
rzments,whtch are pobchrefis thtngs of a mulufanous ufe, & Gvs PO.
. §

mofl: univerf.all confequence. & \Vhich conduce and direct LYCHRE ..
T
•
-'·
' For ex. amp1e;the artu1~
:1: STORVM~
tothe J.n"Pentzon
of'other experzments.
ciall experiment of~~ngl~~iation of water by Jce with black falt'
~ ~

pertaine~
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pertain.es to infinite purpo{es and dfaiesl .for this difdofeth
the fecret and abfl:rufe manner ef condenfation,than \vhich
nothing is more commodious for man . .Asfor Fire, that is a·
1 ready and known Agent for Rd&rifalJion; but tae n1yHery of
Condenfatio_n, is not yet ~ully d~fco~ered: and it mak~s~much
for the abndgement of rnventton, tf Pol~chrefls of this nature
were colleCted into a particular Catalogue.

l

~~~·~~~l~l{;+l~~·~·~~~~~~~

CAP. Vlo
Ofthe Gfe4t AppenJix.of Naturall Philofophy, Speculative,as a~
perative;Mathematique kaowledge, and that it ought rather to be
Placed amengft Appendices!, than among{l fohjftmt-ia!l Sciences.
~ The Partitidn of Mathematiques into fJure and Mixt.
·
Metaph.I~ ~~~ rt(iftotle faith well, Phyftq~e and Mathematique, i~

gender PraEticall or Mechanicall knowlecge: Where~~~ fore now we have handled, both the JPeculatiJJe
and operatr'pe part ofthe knowledge of Nature; order requires
that \Ve (peak of Mathem~tique, which is an auxiliary fcience to thetu both. For in the received Philofophy, M-athematiyue is annext, at a third part to Phyftque and Metaphyfique;
but it fee~<:s to us, vvho have undertaken to re·examine, and
Till over againe thefe things,( if we had defigned this as a
fubfiantive and principallfcience) ttfore agreeable both in
refpeet of the nature ofthe :thing, and ·the light of order, to
place it as a branch of Metaphyfiq·ue. For §(_uanti!J, which is
the fubjetl: of Mathematique S~ience, applied'to Matter. -is
the Dofe, as it were, ofNature, and prGductive ofa number
of effects in things Naturall; and therefore is to he r-eckoned
Laert.in in the number ofeffentiaU Forme.r~ For the Power of Figure,
Dem.
and Number,{eemed to be offuch force arnongfl: the Ancient
Philofophers, thatDemocritlfl placed the feeds of 'the vatie. .
I~mbl. de ty of things,principally,in the Figfur.elS ~.Atomes;~nd Pytha..
J.~t~ Pyth. goraJ aiferted, the Natures ·of things, to be conll:ituted.-of
-· ·~
Number$
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Numbers. In the meane,this is true,dlar ofNaturall Formei.,
(as we underfl:and Formes) §J!tantity is of all mofi abfira.
tted and feparable from Matter: \-Vhich was the reafon
\vhy it hath bin more painefully laboured, and more exact..
ly inquired by men, then any other Forme whatfoever,
which are all more immerfed in Matter. For being it is the
nature of Man (certainly to the great prejudice of know..
ledge) to delight in the open Fields of 9eneralls; rather than
in the Woods and Jnclofures of Particulars; there\vas nothing
found more acceptable and delightfull, thln the Mathematiques; \vherein that appetite of expatiating and mt:ditateing
might be fadsfied. And though all this be true, yet to us,
who provide not onlyfor truth and order, butlikewife· for
the ufe and profit ofmen; it feemed at lafl better, to defigne
Mathematiques; being they are ofiuch efficacy, both in rphy ...
fques and in Metaphyfiques, and in Mechaniques,and in Ma ...
gique; as the .Appendices and auxiliary forces of them all:,
which in a fort weare compelled to doe; for the wanton~
net.fe and arrogancy ofMathematicians, who could be cott ...
tent that thu fcience, might even command and over-rule
Phyftque. For it is come to paife, by what fate I know not,
that Mathematique and Logique, which ihould carry them..;
felves as hand-maides to Phyftque; boafling their certainty
above it, take upon them a command and Dominion. But
we doe not fo much fl:and upon the ranke, & dignity of this
fcience· let us confider the thing it felfe.
§ MathematiqutJs areeitherPure,or Mixt.to Pure Mat!Je.:.
matiques, thofe fciences are referred, which hand.k ~anti. .
~ altooether abftrade~ from Matter,and Phyficall Axioms.
They a~e two, C]eometry, and Arithmetique ; the one handling
~antity contiuued; the other dijfo-,ered. Which two Arts
have indeed bin inquired into, with fubtiltie and induflry;
but neither to the labours of Euclide in geometry, hath there
bin any thing of any worth added by Pof1:erity ,in fo tnany
~enturies of years ftnce he florifht; nor hath the DoCl:rine- of
S r;lides, for the ufe and excellency of the knowledge, bin Ia...
..
Yl
boured
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boun.~d and advanced by writers Ancient or Moderne. And
in J1rithmetique there hath not bin found out apt and fufii~.

cient variety of compendious vvaies for f~pputationr., e!peci-.
ally about 'Ptogre[sions; whereof there. IS .great ufe tn the
Phyfiques. Nor is the Algebra, or Jfrt of.equation well perfe . .
Cl:ed; but that Pythagoricall and MyfticaO Arithmetlque,which
is begunne to be revived out of Proclw, and fome Remaines
of Euclide, is a fpacious field of [peculation: For fuch the

u

f!ature ofMan, that ifit be not ~t,b/e tocomprehendfolids, it waflr
itfelflin unprofitable niceties.
. .
·
§ Mixt Mathematique', hath for fuhj ett v4xioms, and
'Portions ofPhyjique; and confiders ~uantity, as it is auxiliary
to enlighten, demonfl:rate, and aCtuate them. For many
Parts ofNature can never be with fufficient fubtlety com~

prehended, 'nor demonA:rated vvith {ufficient perfpicuity;
nor accotnmodated to ufe \Vith fufficient dexterity and cer...
tainty, \vithoutthe Aide, and intervening of the Mathema . .·
tiques,. Of which fort are Perf}ecti'l'Je~ Muftque, Ajlronomie,
Cofmographie, .Architecture, 1ngenarie, and divers others.
But in Mixt Mathematiques, can now report no entire por..
tions Deficient; I rather 1nake this pre~ittion, that there will
be more kin des of them invented by Po£lerity, if tnen be not
wanting to themfelves. For as Phy~call knovvledge daily
growes up, and ne\v Attioms of nature are difclofed; there
\tv ill be a necefsity of ne\v Matheinatique inventions; and
fo at lafl: tnore Mixt Mathematiques will be contrived. · And

J

now we ha"tJepaf!ed through the knowledge of Nature, and ha11e
noted .the Deficients therein. Wherein if \Ve have departed
from the Ancient and received opinions, and theteby have
moved contradi&ion;for our part, a1 we ajfoa not to dilflnt, fo
we purpofe not to contend. I fit be truth,
~tg~~Bu~
,N.on Canimurfurdis,rejpondent omnia f.yl"P~;
The voice of nature will erie it up, though the voice of man
ihould erie it down e. And as .Alexander Borgia was \Vont
Vid. Hift~ to lay, ?f the Exp~diti~n of the French for Nap_les, that they
~a!.
came wtth ch~ulke zn thezr hands to mark~ up their ~odgings) anti

not,
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not with weapons to fight; fowe like better,that entry of truth,
which comes peaceably, where the ~indes of men, capable
to lodge fo gr€at a guefl, are fi~ned, as it were, with chalke;

than that which comes with Pugnacity, and forceth it felfo a wqy
hy contentions and contro"»er.ftes. Wherefore having finillit
two parts ofPhil0fophy,concerning god, and cencerning Na-ture; the third remaines ~on~ern,ing Man.
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The Partition ofthe KnDwledge 1[ UUan into the Philofophyof
Humanitie)'tnd Civile. 9 The Partition of the Knowledge of
Humanitie into the Knowledge touchi11g the ~ody of Man; and intD
the Knowledge touching the Soule fJ( eM an. II. The Confiituti~
on ofageneral/ Knowledge oft be Nature or of the State of man.
9 The Divif10n of the Knowledge of the State of Man into tht
Knowledge of the Per(onofMan; and of the Leagtt-e oft he Mind,
am/the Boay. § Th~ Divifron efthe Knowledge ofMans Perfon,
into the Knowledge of Mam Miferies. 9 And ofhu Pretagatives.
ITt The Divifion ofthe Knowledge "f the League, into the Know ..
Jedt.e oflndications. ~ And of lmpre.flions. § The Aaionment
DjPhyjiognomy. ~ Andgfthe lnterpretationofN~~turaUDreams,
to the l(nlwledges of Indicati~n1.

. F any Man ( Excellent King) fhall alfaulr,
or wound me for any of thofe Preceptr I
Ab"":.~ have delivered, .or fhall hereafter deliver
(bdides that I iliould be fafe being under

.

the Protection of Your Majeftie.) let him
~=;'-~ know, that he doth that which is againfl:
theCuflomeand La\v of Ar~~s: For I am a Trumpeter
~
on~,

__________

______________

.........,
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only, I doe not begin the fight; perchance one of thofe of
whom Homer ~e.
r
r
1\.1
sf
.
t I
I s
"'•
Kct.lp;rn
Hom.Il. 4·
x,npux..e~, a'05 A'}l)iAOl, tJ J'e '1(!1..1 «. vJipCAJv.
Forthefeeven between Morrall ctnd enraged tnemies pafl
to and fro ever inviolated.Nor doth our Trumpet fummon,
and incourage men to teare and rend one another with
contradiCtions; and in a Civile rage to beare armes, and
wage \varre againfl:themfelves; but rather , a peace con..
eluded between them, they may with joynt forces direct
their fl:rength aga.inil Nature hir fe!fc; and take hir high
'T owers,and difmantle hir fortified Holds; and thus enlarge
the Borders of mans Dominion, lofarre as Almighty God
of his goodneffe fhall permit.
Plat.inAl·
I Now let us come to that Knowledge,whereuntoth_e
cib. I·
Ancient Oracle diretl:eth us, which is the knowledge ofour
Cic.dc Lt.fel'))es: which deferves the more ac,.;;urate handling by ho\V
lib. I.
much it toucheth us more needy. This knowledge is to man
the end and terme ofKnowledges; but of Nature hirfelj'e, aportion on(y. And generally let this be a rule, that all Divifions
Sen. Epifr. of Know ledges be fo accepted and applied , ..As may rather
89
§ "
deftgne forth and diftinguifh Sciences into Parts; than cut and
pull them afun.der into pieces; thatfl the continuance and entire...
ne!JeofKnowledges may e1Jer be pre.fer'))ed. For the contrary
· PraCl:ice hath made particular Sciences to become barren,
fhallo\v,and erroneous; while they have not bin nourifht,
maintain'd and rectified from the common Fountaine,and
Nurcery. So \Ve fee Cicero the Oratour complained of Socra.
Cicero de tes, and his Schoole; That he wa.t the/irfl thatftparated Philo9rat.. fophy and ~hetoriquejwhereupon Rhetorique became averball,and an empty Art. And it is alfo evident, that the opini~
on of Capernicm, touching th1 Rotation ofthe Barth ( which
now is maintain'd) becaufe it is not repugnant to the PhfZnomena, cannot be revinced by Afl:ronomicall Principles;
yet by the Principles ofNaturallPhilofophy, truly applied,
it may .So.wefee alfo thattheScienceo[Medicine,ifit be defl:itured and forfaken of N aturall Philofophy, it is not much
better than Empirical/ Pra.C#c~.
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Thi r be-ing laid !U aground, let us proceed to the KnDWledgeofman. This hath two parts: For it eitherconfidereth
manfegregate, or diftributi:..,e[yj or congregate, and infocietie:
the one we cal1 Philojophy ofHumanit,y ; the other Philofophy Ci~
"Pil~. The Philofophy ofHumanity ,or Humane,confifl:eth of the
f~me Parts , whereof man hin1felfe confifl:eth; that is of
knowledges vvhich refpect the Body; and of knowledges
·
which refpea: the Mind.
IT But.before\ve purfue particular Difiribu.tions, let us_
confl:itute; One general1 Kn()wledge of theNature andflate of
man: For indeed it is very fit that this Knowledge be emanci ..
pate , and tnade a knowledge by it l elfe . It is compos'd of
thofe Sympathies and Concordances commune between the
Body and the Mind:
.
§ ..Againe,thu Knowledge ofthe Nature and St~te of man
tnay be difl:ributed into two Parts;attributing to the one the
undilJided Nature ofman;to the other the Combination between
the Mind and the Body: rfhe firfl: of thefe we \Vill call the
knowledge efthe Per(on efman; the fecond the knowledge ofthe
~eague. And it is plaine that all thefe feverall Branches of
1(no\vledge, being they are com1non and commixt, could
;not be affigned to that firfl Divifion, of Knowledges, converfant about the Body ; and of Know ledges converfant about the Mind.
§ The Knowledge concerning the Per(on ofman, com pre~
hends fpecially nvothings; namely the Contemplations of
the Miferies ofMankind; and ofthe Prerogati1Jes, flY RxceUen~
lies ofthefame. But the bewailing of mans mifories hath bin e..
legantly and copioufly fet forth by many in the \Vritings,
as well ofPhilofophers,as Divines. And it is both a pleafant
¥
and a profitable Contemplation.
·
TRIVMPHI
§ As for that other tt)uching Mans r"Prerogati"Pes> it is a ~~~~~s,
point may well be fet doyvne among DEFtCIBNTS. Pindar~i~:S1~!:
when he would extoll Iliero,fpeakes (as ufually he doth) TVRJ£HV~
mofi elegantly,That he cropt t)ff the tops, orfummities ofaU "'ir . . MANJE.
tues. For I fuppofe it would much conduce to the Mag- In Olympo
nanimity, and Honour ofMan ; ifa ColleCtion We{e made
Z1
of
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of the Vltimitier ( as the Schooles fpeake) or Summities (as
Pindar) ofHumane Nature) principally out oft:he faithfriU:
reports ofHifl:ory: That as; What uthe taft and higheftpitch, \
to whtch mans Nature of it folfo hath e"Per reach' tin all the Perfe~ "
_.
flions both ofBody and Mind . What afl:range ability was
Suet.mlul. t hat \V h.tc h.ts reporte d o fcte. t:ar, t hat h·e eouldd·a.
·:~·
tr;~ttlt6 at once 'o
1
Plat.in Hip {i"Pe Secretaries? So the Exercitations of the Ancient Rhetori·
in ~rit!. cians, J>rotag(lraJ; gorgiaJ; like\vife ofPhilofophers; Cali..:
~~i~11~i!.fthenes ; Poflidoniw; Carneades; who \Vere able to difcourfe
extempore upon any Subject Pro and Con, with Buency and
~i1o~.~.in elegancy of expreffion, doe much enoble the Powers of
P· a u. mans wit and naturall endowments. And that \vhich Cice~ro Archia ro reports ofhis Ma.fl:er Archia.t is lide for ufe, but perchance
~eta.
great for Ofl:entation and Faculties; that he was able upon
the fudden to alleadge a great number of excellent verfes
pertinent to the purpofc of fuch Difcourfes as \Vere then in
hand. It is afingular commendation tothatfacultyofthe·
Xenop.
Mind, the Memory;that Cyrw or Scipio could call fo many
Cyr!lP: s~ thoufands of 1nen by their Particular Names. But the Tro ...
~fr~n~~: phies of Mbrall virtues,are noleffe famous than thofeofin..
telletl:uall virtues. What a great example of patience d0th
Laert.
that com on fl:ory of Anaxarchm prefent unto our thoughts,
who put to the-Rack and!orture, bit out his O\Vn tongue,
the hoped Infl:rument of lome Difcovery, and fpit it in the
Tyran·s face? Nor is that inferior for tolerance though
much for the 1nerit & dignity, ( which fell out in our time)
Meteran. of a certaine Burgundian, who had coinmitted a Murder
Hifl:. bel. upon the Perfon of the Prince ofOrange) this flave being
l.xi.
fcourged with iron whips;and his fiefh torn with burning
Pincers gave not fo much as a groane;howbeit when a bro..
ken piece of the Scaffold fell by chance upon the head of
one that fiood by the fcorcht-fligmatiz)d varlet , laught;e..
venin the midA: of his torments, who a Iitle before wept at
the cutting off of his curled'haire . In like manner the ferenity and fecurity ofMind hath appeared wonderfull in rna ...
ny even at the inflant approaches of Death; as that of a Cen•
Annal. IS. turion recorded by Tacitw ~who being commanded by the
executioner
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e~ecutioner to fl:retth forth his.neck valiantly. I would ( fait4
he}thou JP{)u/dflflrike aJ '>'aliantfy. But Jo~n Duk_c qfSaxon~

when the ¢Qmiffio~ was bro~ght him, as he \vas playing a~ Ri£t
£heHs, \vherein his death was commanded the next day, Germ,
call' d to o]le that flood by,and fmilins, fajd ; See,. whether I
ha'>'e not the better hand l{thil game; He ( pointing towards
him with whom he plaid) wi!J boaft when Jam dead ,that he
waJ th~foir~r ofJet. Ana our M()fe, Chancellour ofEnglan~,
when the day before he \vas tQ die,a Barber came unto him
f fent for this end, lefl: perch~nce the grave and reveren4
fight of his long haire might rn.ove compaffion in the Peo-- .
.
ple, and asked him whether it~as his pleafure to have his Vtta.Mou.
haire cut) he refufed,and turning to the Barber,; The King
( faid he) uat[~it with mefor my he~d, and untiO that Contro"perfte be ended I me{Zne to beftoJV nQ coft upon it . And the fame
Perfon at the very point of Death, after he had laid his head
uponthefatall Block raifethup himfelfe alide agen; and
having a faire large Beard gently removed it , faying , Yet I
hope this hath not offended the K.ing . But not to inlifr too long
upon this point,itis evident what vve meane, namely, that
the wonders of Humane Nature, and th.e ultimate P8wers, and

7'irtuesaJwellt{MindaJojBod.Jfhould becolleEtedintoaVolume,
which might Jer"JJe aJ a Kalendar ofl-Iumane Triumphs. For a
workeofthis Nature we approve the purpo{e,and Defigne
of '7Jaleriw MaximUI, and C. Plinius; but it could be wifht
they had us'd more choice and Diligence.
, III As touching the knowledge ofthe league, or mutuall Al-liance between the body and the Mind; that may be difl:ributed
·into two Parts. For as alllet~gues and .Amities confifl: of mu.t.uall intelligence, and mutuall offices,; fo this ieague of Miiiil
.3n Body,Js in like manner compnfedinthefetwo circum'fiances; that is , to defcribe Haw .thefe .two, n~me.{y, the Mind
~dthe body1Jdifolofe :one the other; ana how one morketh upon the
~ther,by.difc(}J)erynr Jndicatia1J; and by Jmpre sion. The for~
tner ofthcfe ( namely-adercripi:!on w t aifcovery may be
made .of the· Mind,from the h~bit of the Body, or ofthe Bo..
-dy from the Accidents ofthe ·Mind) Mtth begotten unto us
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two Arts, both of prediCl:ion,; whereof the one is honoure~
Arill.Hipp. with the Inquiry of .Arzflotle; and the·other of Hippocrttter-.
And although ~he mod erne times, have polluted thefe A~s
with fuperfl:itious and _Phantafl:icall mixtures,yet being p~r. .
ged and refl:ored to thetr true fl:ate, t~ey have both a fohd
ground in nature, and a profitable ufe in life.
·.'
~ The firft is 'Phyfiognomy, which difCo-vers the diJPofitions
IJ{the mind, by the lineamenta ofthe Bod • 1 hefocond is the expo:...
~tion of N atur all dreams, which difco--pereth th~ ftate and Dif.
pofition ofthe "13ody ,fr{)m the Pttfs£ons and Motions ·uf the mind•
In the Formerofthefe, I note a EFICtENCE:for...Ariflotle
~~J~~-1 hath ,ery ingenioufly and diligently handled the Poftures of the
A COR .. Body,while tt is at I{eft; but not the (jeftures oft-he Body when it
PORIS IN is in Motion; -which are no lejfo comprehenfible by, .Art, and of
MOTV. greater ufe. For the lineaments of the Body, doe difdofe
the Inclinations and Proclivitie~ of the Mind in generall;
but the Motions and Gefiures of the face and Parts, doe not
only fo, butfurther·declare the Acceffes,and Seafons, and
Prognofl:iques of the prefent difpofition, and of the will.
For, to ufe your Majefl:ies mofi apt and elegant exprefsion,
IACOBUS The tongue JPeaks to the eate, but the r,eftnre fP~a~s to the/11!:_
R.
, And therefore a number of old fubule and crafne Perfons;
whofe eyes doe dWell upon the faces and fafhions of Men,
doe \Veil kno\v this obfervation; and can nune it to their
o\vne advantage, as being a great part of their ability and
wifdo1ne. Neither indeed can it be denied, but that this is
a great difcovery o£ difsimulation in an <?ther, and a great
direcrion, for the eleCtion of feafons, and opportunities of
approaching to perfons; which is not the meanefl: part of
Civile Prudence. And let no man think that i uch a dexterity;
may fomewhat availe, in refped: of fome Particular per...
forts, but cannot be comprehended under rule: for we all
laugh and Weepe, and blufh, and bend the brow much after
the fame manner; jand fo for mofl: part it is in other more
fubtile motions. As for Chiromancy, it is a. meere impofiure.
§ And as touching the e~pofition f!{Dreames; it is a fubject
handled in fome mens writings, but foild with many idle
vanities
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vanities; only thus much for the prefent I doe Infinuate, that
this knovv\edge of interpreting Dreams, vvants the fupport
of a folid Bafe;and that foundation is this,where thefome e.ffo~

is wrought, by an inwardcaufe) that ufeth to be wrought by an out-.
ward; that externe ~ fJ is transformed 1;nto a Dreame. The iur-4
charge of the A:omack from a grolfe vapour, and from the
poife of fome outward waight, are a hke; wherefore they
that labour of the J(jght-mare doe dreame, that a waight is
pu~ upon them, with a great preparation of circumfl:ances.
'The fluCl:uation or penfility ofthe Bowells,from the agitati...
on of the vvaves in the fea, and from the winde gathered a~
bout the Diaphragma, are a like: therefore fuch as are trou ..
bled with the Hypocondriaque wind, doe often dream of
Navigations, and agitations upon the waters.There are an
infinite number off uch like infl:ances.
§ The other branch of the knowledge of the league
(which we have called lmpre{lion) hath not as yet bin collected into Art, but hath fometimes intervened among other
Treatifes fparfedly, and as in paffage only. It hath the fame
An~ifl:rophe with the former: for the confideration is dou..
ble~ either how ,and how fczrre the humors and temperament of the
b~, doe alter or worke upon the r!!illd? Or againe, How and

howfarre, the Pa[sion~_and apprehenftons of the mind doe alter or
JVork uponthe'Bod_y. 'fhe former of thefe \Ve fee fometintes

handled in the Art of Phyfigue; but the fante hath by
fl:range waies infinuated it felte into Religion. For the P hy..
fitian prefcribes Remedies ~o cure the Maladies of the
mind; as in the cures ofFrenztes and Melancholy: they doe
alfo admini£l:er Phyfique to exhilerate the Mind; to munite
2.nd fl:reng:then the heart, and fo to increafe the courage, to
fharpen ~nd clarify the wits, to corroborate the Memory,
and the like. But Dietes , and chotce of meats, and drinks
and other ob{ervances touching the Body, in the fed ofth;
Pythagoreans; in the Herefieofthe Manichees,and in the law
of Mahomet doe exceed all meafure. So like\vife the ordinances ofthe CeremoniaU Law, interdicting the eating ofthe bloud;~ Deut. 12~

the Fat; and diftinguifhing between beafts clean and un&/ean, fo
~
farre
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farre as they areJor meat, are many •a:nd flrid:~ Nay the
Chri.A:ian faith it felfe, though deere and fyncere from all
douds: of ceremonies; yet- retaines theufe of Failings; Ab ..,
fl:inences; and otherobfervances, which tend to the mace""'
:ration arid humiliation of the Body; as things not tneerely
Figurative; hutalfo Fruitfull. The root and life of all fuch
prefcript's as thefe, (befides the Ceremony it felfe, and the
pratl:ife of Canonicall obedience,) confi£l:s in this whereof
we fpeak, nan1ely, that there may be a mutuall fujforanee a.nd
humiliation of the Joule with the Body. And if any man of
\Veakerjudgement doe conceive, that thefe i1nprefsions of
the Body upon the tv1ind, doe either quefl:ion the immortality, or derogate froin the ioveraignty of the foul~ over the
;Bodyj to an eafy doubt, an eafy ani were is fufficien t. Let
him takerhefeinfl:ances; either from an Jnfantin the Mothers

wombe, which is compatible with the ..Accidents and Symptomes
ifthe mother, andyetfeparable in its feafon; from ~he Body of
the Mother: Or from Monarques, who though they have ab ..
folutepo\ver,arefome-times !ndinedby the iway of their
5ervants;yet\vithout fitbjecl:ion of their Perfons or dimi-::
nution oftheirPo\ver.

NowaJ for the reciprocal! part, the operations ofthe Joule,:
and ofthe E,ffeEts and rp afwns thereofupon the Body ; th;lt alfo
hath found a. p\ace in Medicine. For all wife Phyfirians doe
·ever confider and handle, Accidentia Animi, as a matter of
. ·§

.great moment,for their Cures;and \Vhich are of great force
:to further or hinder all other Remedies . · But there is an other obfervation pertinent to this fubjetl:, 'V hich hath bin
·very fparingly inquired into; and nothingto the depth and
. ,dignity of the thing; that is , ( fetting afide the affections)
~) ~~ how farre the Imagination c{the Mind, or a t'hought deep!J fixt,

and exalted aJ it wer:e, into a beliefi, is ofPower to alter the Body
ofthe Jmagin~nt ? For though it hath a manifefl: power to
-,hurt , it follo\ves not that it hath the fame degree of power
to help: No more indeed, than ifa man fhould conclude
that becaufe their be pefl:ilent Aires ~ble fodainly to kill a
;!Uan in health; therefore there fhoul4 be Soveraigne Aires,

-
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able fodainly to cure a man in fickneife. Thir 1nquifitionLaere.inV~
would certainly be of excellent ufe, but as Socrates faid, it
needr a Delian Di'ver, being couered with darkneife and ob
fcurity.Ag.#ine,of all thefe Knovvledges,de Fcedere; or of the
Concorda~er--between the Mind.and the Body , there is ne> part
more neceffaryth.anthe difquifition of the Scates and Domiciles )which the fevera.llfaculties ofthe mind doe take and
occLtpate in the Body,and the Organes thereof. Whid1 kind
ofknowledge hathnot\vantedSeCl:ators,butwha.tisfound
in manyfuch Writers is either controverted, or flightly iu-quired;_ and y,vou1d be fcarcht into \Vith more d1ligence and Plat. in Ti•
perfpica~ity.For the_ opinion introduced by Plato placing the ma:o.
,
unde!.fl:andiitg in the b~aine,as ~na.hig_h !ower; ..Animofity ~~:~:~im:
( w htch h~,·unfitly ca:ileth Anger) betng tt IS neer~r to Tumor 4 • Gal. de
and Pride) in the Heart·; Concupifcence. andfenfuality in the plec.Plat~
Li'l'er,deferves notaltogetherto be qefpifed; nor yet too ha~
fl:ily embrac't. So the placing ofthe JntelleEtuall F acuities;
Jmagination;Reafon;Memory; ~ccordi~. to.. the ventricles of
the Braine, is not without error. Th~' have we, explicated
the Knowledge touching the indi'l'idedn.ature of man,as alfo
touching the League ofthe Body and the M{nd.
4

l ThePartirfonofthe Knowledge rej}etling the Body ofMan, inttJ
Art cJuedicinaU. ~.· Cofmetique. ~. Athletique. §. And Polup.
tttary. II. ThePartir.ionofM_ed~cine)in!!_tjreeDttties. ~Conftr~.
rtJation ofHealth. III. Cure of Dtfeafes. lin. And Prolongation of
Life: And that the.laft Part, Prolongation of Life , thoulQ be feparate from
the other two.
--

I.

-

HE Knowledge thatconcerner MansBody,isdivi. .ded, as the good of Mans Body is divided, unto
- which it is ,referl d. The good ofMans BBdy, is of

foure kinds; Health;. Forme, or Beanty; flrcngth; Pleafure.
Wherefore th:ere are fo many Sciences; Medicine, or the Art
ofCure; Cofmetique,orthi Art ofDecoration; Athle_tirjtte, or the

-
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Jfrt of Afli"Pity;ana .Art qjoJuptuary, \vh,ich Tllcilm calls Bruditus Luxus.
§ Medicine is a noble Art; and according to the Poets
defcendt!d ofa moll generous race ;for they have brought in
u._ .
.A-ttoJlo as the chiefe God ofMedicine, to whom they have
Jrn;lmer.
'I
'
r
d
c
Hym.Pau- affigned lEfculapius for his tonne;a Go too,and a Proreffor
fan. alii~ of Phyftque: Bec,aufe in things naturall the S•nne is the AuCtor,
and Fountainet{Life; the Phyfitian the Confer'))eroj'Nature;
~tnd at it wereafecond JPring ofLife. But thegreatefi glory to
Phyjique is from the \Vorkes of our Saviour, \vho was a
Phyfitianboth ofSoule and Body: And as he made the
Soule the peculi.ar object of his heavenly Doetrine;fo he de ...
fign' d the body the proper fuhjetl: of his miracles . For\Ve
never read of any miracles done by him refped:ing Honour,
or Wealth,(betides that one when Tribute was to be given
to C~far), but only refped:ing the Body of man; or to pre...
ferve,ortoft.tfl:aine,orto cure it.
§ The Subjelt ofMedicine. (namely mans Body) is ofall
other things which nature hath broughtforthmofl:capable of remedy ; ~ut then that remedy is mofl: capable ofEr-ror : For the fame fubtility, and variety of the fubjeet, as it
affords great poHibility of Cure, fo it gives great facility to
error. Wherefore as that Art( fuch as now it is) may \Vell be
reckon' d amongfl: Arts conjeCl:urall; fo the enquiry thereof
may be placed in the number of the mofl: difficult, and ex..
attefi Arts . Neither yet are we fo fenfeldfe, as to imagine
~aramiri. with Par ace![us.,and the Alchymills;That there are to bejor1nd

i~:,Flud. in mans Body certaine Corref:Pondences , and ParaOelt to ~11 the
paffim~

"pariety offPeci/ique Natures in the world (as Starres,.Minerals,
and the refl:)as they foolifhly fancy and Mythologize; fl:rai ..
ning,but very impertinently1 that etnbleme ofthe Ancients,

ThatmanwaJ Microcofmus,anabftrae, or modell ofthewholc
.world,to countenance their fabulous, and fietious invention.
Yet not\Vithfl:anding this is an evident trUth, (which we
were about to fay) that amongft a!J Bodies NaturaO, there is
notfoundanyfomultiplicioufly compounded Mthe Bod.Jofman.
For we fee Hearbes,and Plants, are nourithed by earth and
water»..
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water;Beafl:s by Hearbes and FruiCl:s:But man by the Refh of
l~ving Creatures;as BeaRs, Birds, Fifh; and alfo ofHearbes,
Graines, Fruicts, l uice, and diverfe Liquors ; not witho~t
manifold commixtures,feafoning,and,Preparation of thefe
Bodies bef~>re they come to be mans me ate , and aliment.
Adde her-eunto,thatBeafis have a more fimple order of life,
and leffe ~hange of affections to woY.ke upon their Boe1es,
and they commonly working one way,; whereas man irt
his Manfions, exercifes, Paffions, fieepe, and vigilancies is
fubject to infiu~te viciffttudes of changes . So that it is mofl:
evident that of all other naturall fubfl:ances, the Body of
man is the mofl: fermentated, compounded,and incorpora..
ted MafTe. The fo'ule, on the other fide, is the fimpleHof
f ubfl:ances,as it is well ex:preflj ---fPurum~ relinquit
.
.
A3thereumJenfum,at~ Aurai fimplicu ignem.
V1rg.JEn~
6
So that it is no marvaile though the foule fo placed, enjoy "
no refl:; according to that Principle , Motus rerum extra locum AriG. Phyf.
eft rapidus,placidus in locq: But to the purpofe, this various & de. c~~d
and fubtk compofition and fabrique of mans body, hath
made it, as a curious and exquifite infhutnent, eafy to be diil:emper'd,; therefore the Poets did well toconjl!Jne Muftque, Pa~fa~.ia
:tnd Medicine it~ Apollo 3 bccaufe the9enius ofboth thefe Arts is ~~~~~~t.t~
almofl the fame ;and the office of a P hyfitian confifleth meer·
ly in this, to know how to tune, and finger this Lyre of
mans body; that the Harmony may not become difcordant
& hat fh.Sothen this inconftaru:y ,and variety of the fubjecr,
hath made the Art mere conjeCl:urall : And the Art being fo
conjeCl:w;a.ll had given more large fcope, not only to error,
but eventoimpofi:ure. For almost all other .Arts and Sciences
'*fe judg' d bytheir power and operation; and not bJ theirJucccjfo
And war ke • The Law)er is judg' d b_y the "Virtue ofhit pleading,
1/Jldnot by the iffueofthe Caufe; theMaflerinthe Shipapprol'et
his Art,bythe directing his cour[earight, and not by thefortune
oft he "C(!11tg.e:.Butth.ePhyfitian; and perhaps the Politique hard..
Jyha'Ve any_ proper particular ..Acts, where·b_y t!Jey m?!Y make A
cleer demo,ftration.oftheir Art and abilities; but beare away honour or difgrace principafl.y from ihe ~"pent which is e""9er an une...
AA
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quan j~tdicttture. For who can tell if a Patient dye or recover;·
or if a State be preierved or ruin'd,; \vhether it be ?Y Art or
J\ccident?~ Therefore it often falls out, that the unpofior'
b€ares away the Prize, virtuetheCenfure. Naytheweak..:
nelfe and credulity of men isfuch? As they often prefirrea
Montebank,or Witch,b~fore a Learn' d Phyfitian. Therefore the
Poets \Vere deer and '!uick-fighted \lvhen they tna.deA?flu . .
lapius and Circe,Brother and Sifl:er:,both children of the Sun,
as in the Verfes· of iEfculapius the Suns Son,
)

:Virg..Sn.7

Ibid.

0

!llerepertorem Medicin~talis,& Artis,
. FulminePhCEbigenam Stjgias detrufit ad undM;
And likewife of Circe the Sunnes Daughter,
Di'>'es inaccef!os ubifolis /ilia lucos
.Affiduo refonat cantu: te£tiffk{uperbis
1''rtt odr;ratam notlurna in lumina Cedrum.
For in all times in the' reputation and ~pinion of the Multi-.
tude,Wit~hes,and old Women,· and lmpo:A:or.s,have bin ri .. ·

vall Corripetitprs with Phyfitiafls; and have even con ten..
ded with them for the fame of Cures. And what I pray yee
followes?Even this,tha.t Phyfitians fay to themfelves,as Salomon expreffeth it upon a higher oc.cafion, ]fit bifaOs to me,'
!1~clef.~. Mit befalls to thefoole.,whyfoould J labour to be more wife? And
·
therefore I cannot much blamePhyiitiaris, if they ufe com··monly to intend fon1e other Art, or Praetife, which they
fancy n1ore than their Profeffion : For you £hall have of
them Poets; Antiquaries; Critiques,; Rhetoricians ; Poli--,_
tiques; Divines;& in thefe f\.its better feen,than in their O\Vn
:Agrip: de profeilion.Nor doth this come to palfe,as I fuppofe,becaufe
!~n.fclen. (as a certaine Declaimor againfl: fciences objects againfi
Phyfitians).they have ever Converfantbefore their eyes fuch
loathfome and fad fpetl:ades', \that they mull needs redre
their minds frotn thefe objects,· to fome other contemplati~
ons,; for as they are men, Nihil Humani afe alienum putent·
but for this reafon,whereof\Ve nowfpeake; namely, tha~
they find,that Mediocrity, and excellency in their ~rt ,maketb
.tz~ dij{erence in pro/it or reput4tirm towards ~heir Per[ons or For....
~~n.es. For the: vexations offickneffe; thefweetne[eoflife;·

'

ilie

the flattery ofhope; the commendation offrie.nds; miketh
tnen to depend upon Phyfitians with all their.defeds :. But
if a man feriouOy waigh the matter , thde things rather redound to the imputation ofPhyfitians, than theirexcl:lfati ..
on: \vho fhould not for thefe prejudices ca{_t a\vay hope;
but encreafe1their pains and diligence. For whofoever plea-fech to excite and a\vake his obfervation, and a Iitle look
about him,ihall eafily deprehend even from commori and
fan1iliar ex:amples, what a command and fovetaigntythe.
fubtletie and fharpneffe of the underfl:anding hath over the
variety either ofmatter,or of the forme of things. Nothing II
more 'l?ariable than mensftces and countenances ; yet t_he me-mory retaines the infinite diil:ind:ions of them: Nay 'a Painter \Vith a few fhells ofCollours; th~ beneiJ.t of his· eye; the
habit of his Imagination; and th~ fl:eadirieffe of his hand;
can imitate,and draw with his pencillallfaces that,are,have
bin,or ever iball be;if they were brought before him ; Nothing more --pariable than,nans -voice;yet
can eafily·diicerne
their differences in every particular perfon; nay ·you Iflall
have a Buffone, or i Pantomimus will render an~ exprelfe ,
to thelife,as many as he pleafeth.Not!Jingmore "'Pariablethan
articulate jounds ofwords~ yet men have found away:tO re.o
<iuce thetn to a fe\V letters oft he Alphabet. And this.is- .mofl:
certaine, tbJt it is not the in[ufficiency, or incapacity ofmans
~mind;butrathertbe remote ftanding, or plal:ingofthe objefJ that
breeds theft Ma~es,and lncomprehcnfions. For asthcfenfe a•
farre off is fullof mifl:aking; but within due difranc~ erres
not·much;fo it is in the underfl:anding. For men ufo common.,.
I§Jotakea Pro.JPecto/NPlture,cu/rom fome highTurr.a~; and to

we

1Jiew hir afarrl off; an:dare too much taken •Pwith gencralitier,
.tT?hereM ifthey would· "PoUth{afe to deft end. and approai'h rreerer to
··Particulars; and mor,e exaaly and confider:dt:ely loakin.tothings
.i'hemJel--pes·;there might be made amore true~~ pro}itabli(lijcolJe~
.ry i1 compreb~nfion):~ow the t~medy o(thi~ errox,.~·.npt al()ne
:fhifstoquieken or flre.,gthentheVigqn; butr~lthall to g~neererie
-the obieft; ·And therefore ther¢ i&·nd do~ht but ifPhyJitians.,
Jetting Genefalities· goe,for a·while,an4f~peudingxheir af:
·..
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cent thereto, . would make their approaches to Nature;.
they might become Mafl:ers ofthat Art , \vhereof the Poet
fpeakes,
Ovid.R.A.
Et quoniam 'tJariant morbi 'tJarialimw .Artes;
Mille mali jpecies, miHefolutis erunt.
I.'·
Which they ought the rather endeavour becaufe the Philo..
fop hies thefelves,upon the which Phyfitians, whether they
be Methodifl:s or Chymifl:s doe rely {for Medicine not groun..
ded upon Philofophy is a weak thing) are indeed very flight &
fuperficiall.W herefore if too wide Generali~.ies, though trne,
have this defetl:,that they doe not well bnng men home to
ACl:ion; certainly there is greater danger in thofe Generalis,
which are in themfelves falfe , and inHead ofdiretling to
truth,miflead the mind into the by-paths ofError. •
§ Medicine t,herefore (as \Ve have feene ) hitherto hath
bin fuch,as hath bin more profeffed,than laboured; and yet
more laboured than advanced; feeing the paines be.fl:owed
thereon,hath bin rather in circle, than in progreffion. For
ljindmuch Iteration butfmaO Addition in Writers ofthat Fa~
'ultie.
Ii Wewilldivideit into three Parts, which we will
call the three Duties thereof: The jirft il Conferrvation of
health) the fecond the Cure ofDifeafos; the third Prolongation
ofLife.
t But for this lafl: duty, Phyfitians feeme not to have
acknowledg'd it as any principall part of theirArt;bttt have
(ignorantlyenough)mingled and confounded it as one and
the fame \Vith the other two. For they fuppofe, that if Di-feafes be repelled before they feize upon the body; or ~e CIJred after they have furpriz'd the body; that Prolongation of
Lifo mufl: naturally follow- •. Which though it befo,without
all qudlion, yet they doe not fo exactly confider; that thefe
two offices of ConforlJat!ot~ and Curation, only pertain to di..
feafes; and to fuch-Prolonga~ion of Lifo alone; which is a..
breviated& intercepted bydifeafes:But.to draw out the tbreAI!
ofLifo,~nd to prorogue Death, fo_r a feafon which filendy
fieales upon us,bynaturallrefolutlon .and the· Atrophie Of
: ·
Age
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Age;is an argument that no Phyfitian hath handled it according to the Merit ofthe fubjeet. Neither let thatftruple trfJubJe Fatii.Stoic.the minds efMe"n, aJ iftbts thing committed~ the difPe"!fation qf=~·Dog..
Fate, and the dilJine prrrpidence, wtre now by Ul firft repealed and
t(111Jmended,-t() the charge and of/ice ofArt: For without doubt
Providence doth difpofe and determine all kind of deaths
whatfoever, \Vhether they come ofviolence, or from difeafes, or from the Courfe ofAgej and yet doth not there~
fort exclude Preventions and Remedies: For Art and huty\an indufl:ry doert~t ~ommand and rule Fate, an:d nature;
but {erve and admmliler unto them • But of thts part we
fhall fpeak anon; thu:, much in the meane by \vay of anticipation, leail any fhould unskilfully confound this third office
of Medicine, with the two former, whi€h ufually hitherto
hath bin done.
~ Asfor the dut~ ofprefer'otttiono/Health, the firfl: duty of
the three, many have written thereof2 as in other points very impertinently, {o (in our judgement) in this particular.
in attributing too tnuch to the quality ofmeats, and too litl~
to the quantity thereof: and in the quantity itfelfe,they have
difcourfed like Morall Philofophers, excefsivdy praifing
Me<iiocrity; \vhereas both fasting ~hanged to cuflome,and
fitUfeeding, to which a man hath inured himlelfe, are bet..
ter regiments of hevtlth, than thof e Mediocrities which commonly enervate Nature, and make hit fiothfull; and impati~
ent,if need fltould be, of any extremity, exce£fe or indigence. And for the divers kindes of Exercifo, which much
conduce to the confer'"Pation of health, none of that profefsiott
hath \Veil ditlinguifbt or obferved; whereas there is hardly
found any difpofirionto a dileafe, \Vhich may not be cor..;
reeted by fome kind ofexercife proper to fuch an infirmity.
As bo\vling is good againil: the weakncffe of the Reines.
fhooteingagainil: the obfl:ruCl:ion of the Longes; walking
·and upright deport of the body, againA: the crudities of the
fl:omack. and for other difea{es other exercitations. Bntfee. ing this part touching the confer'Vati(ln of health, hath bin in
ev~ry point after a fort handled, it is not our purpofeto purfue le£fer deficiencies~
· .As
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III. As concerning the cures ofDtfea[e$;thatis al~art of Medicine, whereon much labour hath bin beftowe4, but wi~h
fmall profit~ It comprehendet:h in it t~e. knowledge of Difea.
fes, to \Vhich mans body is fuhj~tl:,tog~ther. with the Caufes,Symptom_es, and Cures th~t~_of.. In this (ecopd Duty of
Medicine) many things are.r/eficient; .of~h~{e we will pr0~
pound a few, whi~haremoreremarkahle, which to enu...
merate \Vithout prec.ife ord~tor .Met4o~, we f..~ppof~ fufr
fi.cient.
* . § The firft the:difcontinua.tJq_e., ofthat :profitable and ac..
~tJN\\• curate diligence ?fHippocrat~s; whofe· cd~om~ vy;ts to kt
MEDICI- downe a.Narratz'J'e.ofthelpeciallcafes ofh1s pattei;lts, V\i'h~~
NALES. the Medicament, \Vhat,rhe event. Therefor~ having fo
proper and notable aprecidentfrom him,Who was accoun~
ted the Father of the Art, \Ve i11all not need to alleage any
example forraine, fetch~ from other Art~; as from the wif...
dotne ofthe la\vyers;, \vith whoni nothing is more ufuall;
thantofe~ do\vne and enter ll)ore notable cafes'· and ne\V
decifions,whereby they may the bet~er,furniili a.nd direC£
the1!1fel ves for the definition of future cafes. Wherefore I
fin_ de this continuation ofMedicinalJ Report$ deficient~. fpecially
digell:ed into one en.t:ire Body, with diligence and judge·
tnent; \Vhich yet I underfl:and not to be made fo ample, as
to extend to every common cafe that daily falls out (for that
were an infinite \vorke and tofmall purpofe) nor yet foreferved and contracted as to admit none, hut Prodigies , and
wonders; as many ~ave done_: for many things are new in
the manner and circumfl:ances ,of thethipg; which are not
new in the kinde; and he that fhall give his mind t9 obferv.e,
fhallfindemany things even in matters vulgar worthy ob~
fervation.
·
§ So in Difquijtions Anil,tomicaU; the manner is, that
0
ANAT -, thofe parts which pertaine in generall to Mans Body, are
~b~PA.. mofl: diligently enqui~ed and obferved even to a curiofity,
RATA.
and that in every leaf! filet: but aJ touching the 'l'Jariety which iJ
found in di'J'erje bodies, there the diligence of PhyJitionr failes.
-~nd therefore I gran~. that .ftmple .Anatomy hath bin mofl:
. ~le:erely

u
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cleerely handled; but CoMPARATiVE ANATOMt F, I define
to be deficient. For men have n1ade a good enquiry into all
the parts, and into their confifl:encies , figures, and colloca·
tions: but the diverfe figure, condition, and poflure ofthofe
parts in diverfe men, they have not fo well obferved. The
reafon ofthis omiision I fuppofe is no other than this, that
the fidl inquiry may be fatisfied in the vievv of one or t\vo
·Anatomies; but the later, being CoMPARATIVE and Cafu ..
all, mufl: arife from the attentive and -exact obfervation of
many Diffe8ions: and the firfl: is a matter, wherein learned
Profeffors in their Lettures,& the preffe oflpeetators fiand ..
ing about them, may vaunt themfelves; but the fecond kind
oE.Anatomie, is a fevere knowledge, which mufl be acquired by a retired [peculation, and a long experience. Never...
theleffe, there is no doubt but that the Figure and Strud:ure
ofthe invvard parts is very litle inferior, for variety and linea.-.
ments, to the out\vard members; and that Hearts and Livers and Ventricles are as different in men,as are either their
Foreheads, or Nofes, or Eares.
§ And in thefe differences ofinward parts, there are· often
found the Caufes continent of many difeafes; \vhich Phyfiti=
ans not obferving, doe fometime accufe the Humors which
are not delinquent, the fault being in the very Mechanique
Frame offomepart . In the cure of \vhich Difeafes, to apply vilterati'lJe Medicines, is to no purpofe (becaufe the part
peccant is incapable offuchalteration,) but the matter tnufl:
be mended, and accommodated, or palliated by a prelcript
Diet and familiar Medicines. So likewife to CoM P A R ATlVE. ANATOMY appertaine accurate obfervations; as \tv ell
ofall kind of humors,_as ofthe footfl:eps and imprefsions of
difeafes in diverfe bodies diffetl:ed: for the Humors. in A.
'
natomies are commonly pafl: by,as if they . were 'fuperfluous
Purgaments and Excrements; 'vhereas it is a point very
ufefulland neceffary,to note of what nature and of ho\v
various kinds there be of different humors (not relieing
herein too much upon the received divifions, )which fometimes may be found in the body of Man; and in what Cavi-
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ties and Receptacles, every humor ufeth for moll: part to
lodge and nefUe, and with what adva~ge or prejudice,
and the like. In like manner the {oot-fleps and Jmprefliont
of Difeafes, and the lefions and devafl:ations of the inward
parts by them,are to be ohferved with diligenc~ in diverfe
~natomies; as impofl:humes, ulcerations, folutions of con..
tinuity, putrefad:ions, corrofions, confumptions,luxations,
difiocations, obfl:ruCl:ions, repletions, tumors; together
\Vith all preternaturall excrefcencies, found in mans body
(as Il:ones, carnofities, wens, wormes, and the like;) [fay all
thefe, and fuch other, fhould be with great diligence inquired, and digefl:ed by that CoMPARATlTE ANATOMY,
whereofwe fpeak, and the experiments of many Phyfitians
collected and collated together. ~ut thu 'l?ariety ofAccidents,
is by An4tomifls,either handled perfunctorily, or elfe pail
over in filence.
§ Touching that other DefeEt in Anatomic, (namel,y,that it
htlth not been ufedto bepraEtifedupon li'l?ing Bodies,) to what
end lliould we fpeak ofit? for this is an odious and an inhu..
-~e ReMe- tnane experiment, an-d by CelftM jufl:ly condemned: yet not1
, ca.
wirhfl:anding, that obferva.tion of the Ancients is true, That
many Pores, Paffages and Pertufions, which are more fubtile than the refl:,appeare not in Anatomic aU difJeElions, be..
taufe they are fhu't and latent in Dead Bodies,; whereas they
are open and manifefr in Ltv E. Wherefore to conlult both
far ufe and humanity, this Anatomia 1?i1Jorum, is not altoge..
therto be relinqui£llt, or referred (as Ce!fw did) to the ca{u..
all infpechons offurgions, feeing this may well be perfor..
rned, being diverted upon the DijfeClian of Beafts ali-,e,.
which, not\Vithflanding the difsimilitude of .their parts
with mans, may fufficiently fatisfie this enquiry, beinadone with judgement.
tl
~ Likewife in their Jnquiry ofDifettfes, they fin de many
~~0~~1\A- difeafeswhich they dec erne and judge tfJ beincurable;fome,from
~~~oABI_thefirfl:accefTe ofthedifeafe, others,after fuch a cer-tain pe~
TORVM
riod: fo that the Profcriptions of L. Scylla. and the Trium ..
PRO INSA- .
h'
h .,.r; • • ..;./' h~C
b h h
i:~:.ILI· ~~rs,was not tng to t e P_r0; ~rzptzons tJ.J P_ ".YJ'tians .· y w ic ,'
l"
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by their mofl: ·unjufl: Edicts; they deliver over fo many men
to death; whereof numbers d-oe efcape \Vith ldfe difficulty,
than they did in the Roman Profcriptions. Therefore I
willnotdoubttofetdowneamong DEFICIENTs a work of
the cures ofDifeqfes 'heldincurable;that fo {orne excellent and
Generous'ProfetTors in: that faculty, may be awakt and fiirred up~ tofetthis \vork.(fo farre as the latent operations of
Nature, by mans indufiry, may be difclofed) feeing this veryfentence of Pronouncing Difea(es to be incurdble, enacts a
law; as it were, for floath and negligence, and redeemes ig~·
norance froni Difcredit and Infamy.

*

Nayfarther,toinfiftalittle upon thir~oint, leftimeitD E Etrthe office ofaC?hyjitian, not only toreftore health, but·tomiti- THANASIA
gate dolors, and torments ofDifoafes; and not only when fuch ii:ERIO·
§

mitigation of paine, as of a dangerous fympto1ne, may
make and conduce to recovery.; but even when all hope of
recovery being gone, it may ferve to make a faire and eafie
paifageoutoflife. For it is no frnall felicity, whi,h .Augu- Sueton. in
fimCeefarwcuwontto wi/htohimfelfe,thatfome EuTHANASIA; Aug.
which was alfo noted in the Death of Antonim Pim who
' and
feemed not fo much to dye, as to be cafl: into a fweet
deep fleep. And it is \Vritten of E£icurm, 'that he procured
this fame eafy departure unto himielfe; for after his difeafe
was judged defperate, he dro\lvned his fl:otnacke and fences
with a large draught, and ingurgitation ofwine; whereup ...
on the Epigram was made --hinc Stygicu ebrim haujit aqutM, Laert. in

He took away by theft draughts ofwine, the bitter taft ofth~ Sty- Epicuro.
gian wdter. But in our times Phyfitians make a kind of fcnt ...
plea.m.d nicity of it, to fl:ay with a patient after the difeafe is
pafl: hope of cure; whereas in my'judgement, if they would
not be wanting to theif profefsion,and to humanity it ielfe,
they ought both to enquire the skill, and ro give the atten...

dance,forthefacilitating and ajfoaging of the paines and Ago. . '
nies.of Death at their departUre. And this part, the ing uiry de
EuTHANASIA EJtTERlORt,(which we fo call to diHinguit;h
it from that Euthanafia,orfweet·calme Dyeing, procure,d by a
due preparation of the foule) we referre to the number of
DEFtctBNTs.
B b "'
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- - - - - - - - - - ---.-- -------···------ - - - - - - - g 8ointhe Cures ofD;_[eafes, I finde generally this Defici~
~fNI~Ef~~ encej that the Phyfitians of the time, though they doe not
~~~~NTI- impertinently ~purfi1e the generall intentions and fcope of
Cures; yet for particular Receipts, which by a kind of pro-priety refpeCt the cures of f pe.cificall difeafes; either they_
doenotvvdl know them, or they doe not religioufly ob..
ferve them. For the Phyfirians have frufl:rated and taken a..
way the fruit of Traditions, and approved experience, by
their Magiftralities,; in adding and taking out, and changing
ingredients ofReceipts at their pleafure; and almofl: after
the tnanner of Apothecaries, putting in §l..uid pro ~o;
commanding fo prefumptuoufly over Medicine, a,s the Me. .
dicine can no longer command the difeafe. For except
Treacle, and Mithridatum, and oflate Dioftordium; and the
confectionof..Alkermes)and a few more Medicines; they
commonly tye themfelves to no receipts feverely and fl:ria:. .
ly. For the confections of fale, which are in the fhoppes,
they are in readineffe rather for generall purpofes, than a<;.
commodate and proper for particular cures; for they doe
notexactlyreferre to any difeafein fpeciall; but gene-rally to
the opening of obfirutl:ions, comforting concoction, altering Difi:etnperatures. And this is the caufe why Empy . .
. riques and Oidwoemen are more happy many tin1es in their
Cures, than Learned Phyfitians; becaufe they. are faithfull, and fcrupulous in keeping thetnfelves to the confection and compofitien of approved Medicines. I remember
that a 'Phyjitian \Vith us here in England, famous for pra..
Cl:ice, in religion halfe. lew , and almofl: an Arabian for his
courfe of fl:udy wont to fay,your Rurop,ean Phyfttians are in..
deed Learned men)~ut they know not the Particular Cures oj'Di...
feajes :And the fa1ne perf9n ufed to jdl:, but unreverently,
faying,That our Phyfitians were like Bi/hops ,they had the Keyet
of binding and loofing,and nothing elfe. But to fpeake the truth
in earnefl:;in our opinion it would be a matter ofgood con..
fequence,if fome Phyfitians of Note for Learning and Pra..
Cl:ice, would compile a worke j'Probations, and experimented
Medicines for the cure cf Parti&ular Difeafes: For that any
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man,induced by fome fpecious reafon, fhould be of opinion, that it is the part of a learnedPhyfitian ( refped:ingthe
complexions of Patients, their Age; the feafon of the yeare,
Cufl:omes and the like, rather to accommodate his IV1edi ...
cines as occaftons fuggefl:, than to infifl: upon (orne certain
Prefcripts, is a deceiveable affertion, and which attributes
too Iitle to experience,too much to judgment.Certain{y as in
the ftate of Rome they were the men mofl: ufefull , and of
the befl: compofition, which either being Confuls favoured
the People;or being Tribunes inclined .to the Senate : So in
the matter vve now handle, they be the befl: Phyfitians,
which either in their great Learning, doe tuuch vale"v the
Traditions of Experience; or being fa~ous for Praetice, defpife not Methods and Generalities of Art . ~sfor q~alijications of Medicines ( ifat any time that be expedient ) they
are rather to be practis'd upon the Defferents of Phyftque,
than incorporated into the Receipt, \vherein nothing
fbould be innovated without apparentneceffity. Wberefore

thu Part which handleth ..Authentique and rJ>o/iti"'Pe Medicines, ·

*

we report as DEF tCIENT:but it is a matter not to be attem...
pted or ttndert:aken \Nithout a £harpe and piercing judg·
m.ent;and as it were, in a Synod offeletl:Phyfitians.
§ A\fo in the Preparations ofMedicirJes I doe find it fhan ge
all A1edicines have bin fo
_
( flpecially l cofllidering how Miner
.
·
IMtTA,;;
extolled and celebrated by Chym1fl:s; and that they are fa fer TIO
for the outward than inward Parts)that no m,zn hi:therto hath THER-

endta"Poured by Art to imitate N aturall Bathes, and Medicinable ~!~~
F ountainesjand yet it is confelfed that thofe Bathes itnd Foun- RALIVM;
taines receive their vertues ftotn minerall veines through
which. they paffe: and for manifefl: proofe hereof mans
indufl:ry kno\VS well how to difcerne and difl:inguiili from
what kind ofMineralls fuch waters receive their tintl:ures;
as \Vhether front Sulphurj Vitriol,; Steele, or the like: which
naturall tinfJures ofwaters, ifit may be reduced to compofiti.
ons of Art, it would be in mans power, bQth to make more
kinds of them as occafion required; and ~o c:J:n~and , at
pleafure,the temperament thereof. Therefor& chis Ptttt ?fthd
~ b3
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imitation ofJ(ature in Arti/iciall B4thes( a thing without que.,:
fl:ion both profitable and eafy to be done we take to be

*

DEFICIENT.

But left Jfhould pur(ue Particulars more precifely, than·
F
is agreeable to oLir intention , or to the proportion ofthis
1
Mkti~~- Trea~ife; I \Vill clofe and conclude this "Part with a note of
NALE. one Dejicience tnore,which feems to us to be of great confe..
quence,; which is, that the Prefcripts in ufe are too compendiout·
to effect any notable or difficult cure. For in our judgment it is
a more vain and flattering, than true opinion, to think that
any Medicine can be fo foveraign , or [o happy , as that the
fimp.le ufe thereof fhould be of force fufficient for fome
great cute.It \vere a ftrange fpeech \Vhich fpoken, or fpo ..
ken oft,fhould reclaim a man from a vice deeply rooted and
inveterate. Certainly it is farre otherwife .· 'But it u order,
Purfuit,fequence; ArtiftciaU interchange, that are potent ant!
mighty in nature.· Which although they require more exact
judgment in prefcribing; and more precife obedience in obferving, yet this is amplyrecgrnpenced in the greatneffeof
effeCts. And although a man would think, by the daily dili ..
gence ofPhyfitians, their Vifitations, Seffions,and Prefcri. .
ptions,which they perforrne to the fick; that they djd painfully purlue the Cure; and goe on in a certaine courfe .· Yet
let a n1an ~act:ly look into their prefcripts , and ~inifhati
ons,he fhall find many ofthem full of vvavering, inconftan ..
cy, and every dayes devifes ; and fuch as came into their
minds \Vi tho Lit any certaine, or advifed courfe of Cure.
For they foould elJenftom the beginning, after they ha')Je made a
~full andperfect difCo!Jery of the difeafe , meditate and refol!Je upon an orderlyfequence ofCure; and not without important rettfons depart therefrom. And let Phyfitians know for certaine,
that ( for example) three perchance, or foure receipts, are
rightly prefcribed for the Cure offome great difeafe. which
taken in due order , and in dueJPaces oftime performe ;he Cure;.
which iftheywere taken ftngle, or by them:{el!Jes alone; or ifthe
Courfe were in-rerted, or the inter'lJalls oftime not obfer'Ved,wouli
b~ hurtfoO. Nor is it yet our meaning that every fcrupulous
and
.
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andfuper..fl:itious way of Cure in efiiq~~tion fhoqld be Jhe
befi yno ··more than that eyery firait vy:ay is the way to
Heaven, but that the way fhouldbe. right- as well ~s fl:tait
and difficult. t.And'thiJ Part which we \vill call Filum Me~
dicinAlc \Ve-- fet do\vne as Deficient . So thefe are the Parts
which in the Knowledge ofMedicine, t~uching the cure of
Difeafes, are deftderate , fave tha.t there r~maines .yet one
part more ofmore ufe: than aU the othe.r , w hkh .is here
wanting, A· true and:Afti1:1e naturall Philofophie) upo,n which the
· foience of Medicine /h~uld be built : but that belongs not to
this Treacife~
.... .;
-~ .; :: r
·
,_
..
liii The third part_, of Medicine we ha.v~ fet d·owrl t~ be
that of the Prolongation ofLifi,vvhich is a·part nevv a1,1d De- p~~~o
ficient, an~ the moil ~-oble ofall: for ifany fuch thing may GANDO
be ~o~nd oU:t,Medicin:e fhaU not b~ pra~is'd only in the im.. ~~~~~;
punnes of Cures, nor !hall Phyfinans be honour' d only for VIT J£.' -·
Neceffity, .but for a guift,the greatdl_o(ea_rthly Donations
that could be conferr· don mort..ality,w.hercof_men,next un:der God, maybe the Difpenfer_s and Admini-flrators. For a/...
though the world to a ["hriftian man, tra!Jailing to the land of
,, Promife, becu itwereawildernef!e ;yet that our {hooe-s tmd1Jeftments ( that uour Body, which isM a con'l?erture to the foule,) be
leffo worne away while we[ojourne in thit wild~rnejfe, is to be efti..
med agift commingfrom the di"Pine goodneffe. Novv becaufe
this is one of the choicefl: parts of Phifique ~ and that We
have fet it downe amongfl: Deficients; we will after our accufl:omed manner give fome Admonitions ,Indicacions,and
·.
·
Precepts thereof.
· § Firflwe ad'l?erti[e, that of Writers in this Argun1ent
there is none extant t~at hath found out any thing ofworch,
that I may not fay, any thing found touching this fubject.
Indeed .Ariftotle hath left uhto pofl:erity a [mall brit!fe Com ..
mentarie of this matter ; wherein there is fome acuteneffe,
which he would ha--pe to be aU can be {atd , M his manner is : But De Iongithe more recent Writers have written fo idlely , and fuper- tud. & .
il.
O
. hatt he A rgument tt. te
r.JC h
nitiou
· y upon the potnt,~
re;,t rough Brev, Vl,.
,; . ,
their vanity, is reputed va1ne an~ fenfdeffe._
§ Second!J
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Secondly,we ad')ertye,thatthe intentions ofPhyfitians
touching this Argument are nothing worth : and that they
rather lead men avvay from the point,than direCl: them unto
it. For they difcourfe that D1ath is a deftitution ofHeate and
Moiftu·re , and therefore naturall heate /hould be comforted and
'fa Arabian radicalmoifture cheri/ht;as ifit\Vere a matter to be effected by
Plums.
Broaths, or Lettuce-s, & Mallows,or >f. Iujubs,or fine Wafer..
cakes or eHe with hot fpices;generotts wine,or the fpirits of
'tJVine, or chymicall oyles ;' all \vhich ~oerather hurt, than
helpe. ,
.·,
§ ThirdlY , we admoniih men that they ceafe to trifle,'
and that they be not fo credulous as to think that fuch a
great worke as this is,to retard and turne b~ckthe courje oj'NA. .
ture,may be brought to petfeel:ion by a morning draught,
or the ufe ofiotne precious Receipt; no notwith.Aurum Po·
tabile,or the fubfl:ances ofPearles,or fuch like toyes;but that
they take it for a. grounded t_ruth , that the Prolongation of
Life ,is a great work , a.nd which confifl:s in many kinds of
Receipts, and of an orderly courfe and connexion of them:
And let no man be fo fl:upid as to believe, that rvhat ne"Per
_yet wM done,can be now e(fefled , but b_y meanesyet neJJer attem ..
pted.
.
.
§ Fourthly We admonifh men that they rightly ob..
ferve and difl:inguifh touching thofe Receits w·hichconduce to a healthfll!J life;, and thofe \Vhich conferre to a long
lifo. For there are many thirtgs which exhilarate the fpirits.,
fl:rengthe the aCl:ive powers of nature,tepell difeaf~s,which
yetfubduCl: from the fummeoflife, and without fickneffe
accelerate aged Atrophic . Artd there are other receipts
which conduce to the Prolongation oflift , and the rctardati..
fJnojthe Atrophieofold-age; butyetare not us,d withoutha..
zard of health : So that they who ufe thefe remedies for
the prorogation oflifo, mufl: likewife provide againfl: f uch in..
conveniences as upon their ufage may unexpectedly fa.l outb
And thus much by way of Admonition.
§ As/or IndicationJ, the image; or Idea we have con~~i!:din our mind heredf ,is this; Things are conferv'd and
.- .
continued
§
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Continued tvvowayes; either in their owne fdentitie,or by
Reparation. In their proper Jdentitie, as a Flie or an Ant in
..Amber ; a Hower, an apple or wood in Confervatories of
Snow; a dead corps in Balfame. By Reparation,as in Flame,
and Mechanique. He that goes about the worke of Prolongation ofLifo, mull put in praCl:ice both thefe kinds, (for
difunited, their fl:rength is \!Veakned ) and Mftni body mull:
be cor{er"fl'd after the fame manner inanimate Bodies are con ..
ferved;and againe,as Flame is conferved j and lafl:ly,even as
Mechaniques are.conferved. Whereforethereare three intenti-

ons for the Prolongation ofLifo;the 'R..etardation ofCotljumption;
the Integrity ofthe. Reparation., and the Reno"flationofthatwhich
beguntodecayandgrBwold. Confumption is caus'd byt\VO Depredations, Depredation ofinnate Spirit; and Depredation of
ambient .Aire.The refillanceofboth is two-fold,either\vhcn
the Agents (that is , the f uc and moifl:ures of the Body) be ..
come leffe Predatory; or the Patients are made lelfe depredable. The Spirit is made leffe Predatory , if either it be con.

denfed in fubfl:ance,as in the ufe of Opiates,and nitrous application,and in contri.fl:ations; or be dimini/hed in §'J._uantity,
as in fpare Pychagoricall or Monafl:icall Diets: or is [weet·
ne.d and refrejbtwith motion,as in eafe and tranquility. Ambient ~ire is madeldfe 'Predatory, either \Vhen it is lef!e ~ea . .
ted with the·beames ofthe Sunne, as in colder countries; in
Caves,in Hills, and in the Pillars or Stations of Anchoritesj
or \V hen it is repdl' d from the Body as in dens-cloie skinj
in the Plumage of birds, and the ufe of oyle and unguents
without Aromatique Ingredients. The juyce and fucculenciei of the Bodi, are tnade leffedepredable,if either they be
made more indurate, or tnore dewy,and oyly : Indurate as in
aufte.re courfe Dietj in a life a&cuflomed to cold, by ftrong exeriifes;'oy certaine Miner all Bathes .Rofcide or dewy , as in the
ufe of [weet meats and abfl:inence from meats , fait and a~
cide,;but efpecially in fuch a tnixtureof drinks, as is ofparts
very tenuious and fubtle , and yet without all acrimony or
tartneffe.Reparatlonu done by .Aliments; and Alimentation is

promoted foure wayes: By the Concoction ofthe inward Parts·
~
Cc
for
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for the fending forth of the nourifhment; as in Confortati'lJes
of the Principall Bowells; by excitation of the eutwart partr
for the attraCl:ion of nourifhment, as indue exercifes and fri . .
cations; and fome kind of unctions and appropriate Bathes;
by preparation ofthe Aliment it fel/e; that it may more eafily
-infinuate it felfe, and in a fort anticipate Digefl:ions, a~ in di . .
verfe and artificiall kinds offoafoning, meat, mingling drinke,
lea})ening bread, an~ redncing the virtue.s ~f ~11 thef~ three
into one; by comfortzug the lafl act of .Ajizmzlatzon, as tnfea. .
fonahk fleep, and outward or Topique Applications: the Reno'liation of that which began to waxe old, is performed two
waies, either by inteneration f!{the habit ofthe body it felfe, as
in the ufe offuppleing or foftning applications by Bathes,
empla~ers and unctions, of iu.ch quality as may foak or in . .
finuate into the part, but not e:xtraCl: from it; or by expurga.,
tion ofthe old moiflure, and fubftz'tution of new moifture, as in
feafonable and often purging; letting of blood; attenuating
Diets, which refl:ore the Flower of the Body, and fo much
for Jndicationr.
·
§ Asfor Precepts, although tnany of them tnay be dedu~
ced from the Jndications,yet \Ve thought good to fet downe
three ofthe mof1: principalf. Firflwe give in Precept that
the Prolongation oflife, muf1: be expected from a prefcript fet
Diet, rather than from any familiar regiment of Foode, or
the excellency ofparticular receipts: for whatfoever are of
fuch virtue as they are able to make nature retrograde,. are
commonly moref1:rong and Potent to alter, than that they
can be compounded together in any medicine, much lelfe
be intermingled in familiar foode. It remaines therefore
that f uch receipts be adminifl:red regularly, and fuccefsively.
and at fet appointed times, returning in certain courfes.
§ Ourfecond Precept u, that the rprolongatien of lifo be ex.:.
pef!ed, ratherfrom working upon JPirits, a~dftom a malaciffatfon
or tnteneratton of'Parts, than from any kznds ofttliment or (JTtle'
o/Diet. For feeing the Body ofManand the Frame there-of
(leaving a.fide outward accidents)three waies becomes Pa{.
five, namelyfiom the jpiritsiftom the parts; and fiom aliments;

· · ·.
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~he \vay of Prolongfl_tto~oflifo byJ;nea.ns of aliment is a long
WCJ.Y ~bo~}~ and th.•~i ~y·many ~mbagc;s and circuit~; but the
'\Naies by working pppn d}efpiri~s, and upon the parts, arc:
~pre ~om.{ievdious.~nd fooner prings u~ to the end defir~d;
h_c~4uk~~Jpirit~ ar~ fodaiply. rpoved, both from vapours
andpafsi9p~;:whichw.ork firangely upon them : and the
P~rts., by~Bi~hes, UJlguents or emplaifl:ers, which in like

manner make way by fodaine imprdsions.

.
:§ O~r !~ttd ~recepl is, tbat .Ma~aci!Jation or inteneration oj
f.4r~s byo~rpa,rd,..Tppiq~es, muflr 1be performed by applicatimzs
~pnfubftanti~P ,. Penetr_dting,a:n~ Sringen.t. Confubil:antialls
~re-Willingh~ in~ertaill~~ with a kindly embrace, and properly intenera~e ~dfqJ?ple; P~l¥.trating and infinuating remedie:sar~fhe Deffer.r.ents,as i_twete, of Malaciffant and
mollifyingq\lalitie~, at1d convay m.pre eafity and imprdfed,.
Jy the vi~t"e thereof;,aijd doe J:h~mfelves fdm~what. expand
ft~d .open ~,he Parts. ~eflring~nts lq:ep inthevirtue of.them
··J?9th, and.f9r a tim~ fi~e it, and alfo cohibite and reprelfq
p~dpiration,; which is a thing repugnant to mal~i!Jai.ion or
fuppleing) becaufe it fends forth the moifl:ure,; wherefore by
~hefe three (but difpofed in order, and fucceeding, then in·
termixt): the_ matter is effeeted. Jn the mean \Ve give this cJ~
;veat, thCJ.t i.t.is not the intention of Malacijfation by out\vard
~opigues to!nourifh Parts; but only to render them more ca..
pa.ble of nourifhment: for w hatfoever is more drie, is leffe.
ACtive to afsimilate. And thus much of theCRrolong4tion of
, life, which is ci'third part newly 4fsigned to Medicine.
:. ~ Come we now to-Cqfmetique medicaments ,or the Art ofDe ..
toration; ~hich hath indeed, parts Civile, ~nd parts effemi..
pat~. For cleanneffe,and the ci"»ile beauty of the Body was
ev.er efl:imed to proGeed from a modefl:y of behaviour, and
a qut:- reveren.CJ.e in the /irft. place tO\Vards God~ whofe creatl.!res we ate, 1then towards fociety, wherein we live; and
then towards our felves, whom we ought no idle, nay
much mor.e to revere,,than we doe any others. But that AduJ. .
terate detoratifJ.n- by q>dinting ~nd Cerujfo, it is well worthy of
the imperfeCtions which attend it; being neither fine
C c 2.
enough
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enough to deceive, nor handfome to ·pleafe, nor fotfe an_d
wholfome to ufe. And it is a wonde(. that this corrupt cu. .
Home ofpainting, hath fo long efcaped pen all lawes, botb
ofthe Church and ofthe fl:ate; which yet have bin very fe~
vere againfl: the excefsive vanity of Apparell, and the effe.;.
~Reg. 9 • minate trimming of haire. TVe read indeed ofiefobeO thatfo~
painted herface; but o[Bfther andJudith, noe fuch matter u re:
ported.
§ Let -w prtceed to Athletlque, which we take in a fome""'.
what n1ore large fence than ufually it is. For to this we reoo~
ferre any point of Ability, whereunto the body of man may
be brought)or any aptitudethereto,,;vhetherit be of ACli'tJity
or of Patience: vvhereof AEtilJity hath twopart.s,flrength and
Jwiftneffi; and patience likewife hath two parts,Jndurance of
N atural1 wants, a.nd Fortitude in torments. Ofall thefe \Ve fee
many times ne>table Infl:ances in the praetife ofTumblers;in
the hard fare of fotne ~alvages ; in the wonderfull flrength
ofLunatiques.; and in the eonf1:ancy of many in the midfl of
exquifite torments. Nay if there be any other faculty, \Vhich
falls not within (as, in thofe that Dive, that obtain a fl:range.
power of containing Refpiration, and the like) \Ve referre it
to this part. And that fuch things may fometin1es be doae,
ismofl: certain: but the Philofophy and enquiry of caufes
touching them, is commonly neglecl:ed ; for this reafon as
we fuppofe, becaufe men are per[\?vaded, that fuch maifieries and comtnands over Nature,are obtained either by ape.-.
culiar imbred aptnelfe offome men, \Vhi~ falls not vvith"in the rules of difdpline; or from ~ continuall cufi:ome from
childhood,\vhich rather is commanded than taught. Which
though it be not altogether fo true, yet to what end lbould
we note any Deficicn&e? for the O!ympitfue games are do\Vn
long fine<!; and a mediocrity in' thefe things is enough for
ufe; but an excellency in them ferveth ·commonly but for
Mercenary oflentation.
9 In the laft place we come to .A.rts o/Pleafure: They,
the fenfes to which they referre are of tWo kinds; Painting
delights the eye,efpecially, \Vith an infinite numb~r off'uch
Arts

as
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Arts appertaining to Magnificence about Buildings; ·Gar..
/ dens; Garments; Veffels; CupS; Gemmes,and the like.Mu.:.
·ftquedelighH the eare;which is:fet out \Vith fuch variety and
pr.eparation of Voices; Aires;~~dlnft:ruments ~ In ancient
·time water. .Inilruments were ellitned the. chiefe Organs of
that Art which no\V are almoft gro\vne out of ufe. Theje
.Arts belonging to the eye and the ·eare ate principally ah>ove
:.die refl: accounted Liberafl; thefe'two fenfes are more chafl:;
-the fciences thereof moreleatne'd , as having in their traine
·the Mathemat~que Art as the~r Handmaid : So the one is
referr'd to Memory and Demerl.fl:rations; the other unto
Manners,and the Paffions of the Mind. The delight of the
other fenfes and the Arts about which they are converfanr,
are 1n leffe reputation and credit , as dra,ving neerer to fen ..
fuality than 1nagnificence. Unguents; Odors; Dainties; Delicious fare, and inciten1ents to Lufl:; need rather a Cenfor
to repreffethem; tha~ a Dottptto ir~ttrutt them., A~d it is
well obferved by fome, That while'Statts and Commonwealths
halJe bin in their growth;and riftng ,Arts military ha-ve jlouri/bt;
when they halJe binJet led andftooct
.
.at a height,c.Arts liberafl. and
drawing to their declenfion P1nd ruine;..Arts --voluptuarie . And it
to be fear'd that this age of the world being fomewhat
upon the defcent ofthe vvheele, inclines to Arts '))oluptuarie:
Wherefore we paffe them over.With Arts '))o/uptuarie, { cou. .
;ple PraCtices 1ocularie;. for the' deceiving of the fenCes, may
be fet downe as one of the delights of the fenfes.
§ Jlnd now we ha--ve gone through the Know/edges concern;ngthe Body ofman· ( Phyfique~ Cofmetique ;Athletique, and·
'VoJuptuarie)we 1dmonifh this much by the way; that feeing fo many thingsJall into oonfideration abottt the Body of
man,as PartsJ-Iumours;FunClions;F acuities; Accidents; & fee_ing( if \Ve could aptly doe it) an entire Body fhould be made
couching the Body of man, which might cotnprehend aU
·- thde ( liketothatofthe knowledge o/the Soule~whereof \Ve
-fhall fpeake anon)notwithll:anding lefl:Arrs fhould be too
much multiplied, or the ancient Limits of Arts tranfpos'd,
more than need mufl: J we receive into the Body ofMedi~ c3
cine,
r

)
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cine, the kncxwl;dgf e/th~·J>4;ts-~;;,~~s -&Jy-,-;Jji;;aions? ttl
Humattrsj ,Q{~~iJ!iration, of"Bleepe; ofCJ-eneration; oftheftuit. of
the 1¥omb~,ofGef/!4tionin the.-Wotnbe; of9rowth;o{thefloworflf
.Age; tJj'w,hit F1ai16s ;· pflmp..inguation, au_d the like; although
they d9e pgt .pr~f!4rly per~aine to thofe three duties of Con ....
for--patzonofllea/th; CureifDi{ettfes;P!tJ)onga~iJiflo[Life; But
be£aufe mans b~y is eva:y W.ay the· $ubj~ct of Medicine.
.Asfor ~olu11ta_ri~ 'lfZO/ian an_d fenfe., we referre thetn to the
knowledge concerningthQ Squ/ej as two principallParts there.:.
of Apd fo we conclude the ·knowledge whic~:~rmcernes mans
~otb',which is but .the Tabernacle ofthP Soul~."- .
·
I)

>

. ..;__
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CAP. ,ill.
..... ,

i The Parritioo of}Jf,fm~nJ fhiio[ophie CQ(J:CCrning the. c.Mind, intp
· . the lmowlrdg oft he inj}l~~d ffencf;& into th~ ~now ledge of thefe~~
filde, or prcdulled Soule.-'§~·· A fecond Paruuon of the fame Phi.
lo(ophie, intoth~.: kniJwledg'~ ofthe Subflance and Facuities ifthe
Soule_~llnd the knowledge of th,e ufe and obje8s oftheF¥tcuttiu. Il.
Two Appeodtc~S ot the !(n.rnv/edge concernmg th~ Facultiesof
the S ou!e. §. Thr knowledge (JjNaturaU Div.ination; ~ . .And the
knowledge of Fafcination. ·tit,' The l}ifiribution of the F~i&ul
·ties ofthe fenjiMeSoule. § Into cYUotion~and § into Senje •.
.

..

I ~~ 0 W ~etw procee~·to the~ Knowledge which concerrt$
the Mznd or Soule:; of man, out of the treafures-

whereof all other .Knovuledges are extracted.
It hath two rparts, the one entreatetiJ of the Reajonttble Soule,
which.isathing Di1Jine;the other. ofthe unreafonable Soule,which
"'Ucommon tow withBeafts , We hav.e noted a lide before
(where \Ve fpeake ofFormes, J thofe tWo difFerent Emanations ofSaules, which in th~ tirfi Creation of them both, of..
fer themfelves unto our view, that is, that one hath it. s ori ...
ginall from the Breath of(jod; the otherfrom the Matrices of
the Elements; for of the Primitive En1anarion of the Ratio. .
Gen. ~. nall Soule;thus fpeakes the Scripture,Deurforma~it hominem
~e limo terrte,& JPira--pit infaciem eim fPir~tculum 'Vit~ : But the
.9eneration
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Generation of the unreafonable Soule,or ofBeatl:s, \Vas ac ..
complifhr by thefe words,._ Producat Aqua, Producat Terra: Gen. r.·
And this irrationall S oule,as it is in man , is the Inllrument
only to the Reafonable Sou1e; and hath the fan1e.originall in
us ,that it hath in Be1.£h > namely ,from the Jlime ofthe earth;
for it is not faid gad form' d the Body of man, qfthe [lime ofthe
Earth, but godformed man , that is the whole man that Spira ...
culum excepted. Wherefore we will ftile that part of the ge~
nerall knowledge concerningmdnsfo~ule, the knowledge of
the jpiracle ,oriinfpiredfubflance;and the other Part,the know..
ledge ofthe Senftble or Product Soule. And feeing that hither-to we handle Philofophie only ( placingfacred Theologie in
the clofe ofthis \Vorke)we \Vould not have borro\ved this·
Partition fro1n Di--pinity, if it had not here concurr'd with
the Prin~les of rpbilofophie •. There are many and great Pre ..
c-eUencies ofthe Joule of man, abff'Petbe fouler ofbeafts, evident
Unto thofe who philofophize even according tofenfe: And
where(oever the concurrent Characters 9f fuch great ex·,
cellencies are found,there fhould ever,upon good reafon,be
made a JPecifique Difference. Wherefore \Ve doe not altoge..
ther fo \veil allo\v the Philofophers promifcuous, and confufe Difcourfes touching the FunEtionsofthe Soule; aJifthe

Soule l{manwcu dzjferencedgradually, rather thanJPecifiquelJ;
from theJoule ofBeafls; no otherwife than the Sun amongfl:
the Starres,or Gold amongfl: Metals.

There remainel· another partition alfo to be annexed to
the knowledge in generitU concerning th~ Joule or mind of.man~
§

before we fpeake at large of the kinds : For what we fhali
Ipeake ofthe fpecies hereafter, cemprehendeth both the par'..
titions; as well that \vhich \Ve have iet do\vne already, as
this \vhich we now fhall propound. Wherefore the fecond

Partition may le, into the knowledge concerning the Sub ftance
and Faculties oft he Soule; and into the knowledge concerning
theufe and objects ofthe Faculties.
.
~

This two-fold Partition of the Soule thus premis'd,
let us no\v come unto the fpecies or kinds.The kngwledg_e
()f the Spiraculum, or infPire'#Bffence, as that concerning the

·

··

fubitance
.
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Subfl:ance of the Re.afonable Soule , comprehends thefe Inquiries touching the Nature thereof; as whether, it be NatilJe, or .Adl'enti"Pe; Separable, pr Jnfeparable; MortaO, or Jm ..
mort aU; howfarre it if tied to the Lawes ofMatter, howfarre,.
not,and the like? What other peints foever there are ofthis
kind , although they may be more dil1gently, and foundly
inquired even in Philofophie, than hitherto they have bin;
yet for all this, in our opinion, they mufl:be bound over at
lafl:,unto Religion, there to be determined and defined; for
An!mte othenvife they fl:illlye open to many errors and illufions of
Ongo ... fenfe. For[ee.ing that thefubflance ofthe Soule was not deduced
Myftenu. and extra fled in hir Creation from the Maffo of Hetn>en andcarth,but immediatly inJPiredfrom god; andfeeing the Lawes of
ofHe,a"'Pen and Earth are the properfubjects ofPhilo[ophie; ho'flJ
tan the knowledge of the fubfl.ance ofthe·ReafonablJ.. Soule he,
deri'})ed or fetch' t fiof!! Philofophy? But it muft be drawne from.
the fame ittJPiration from whence the fubftance ~hereof /irfl1
flowed.
,_
~
§ The Knowledge of the fenjible or produCJed Soule, as
DE sv B· touching the fubfl:ance thereof is truly enquired into; but
~T~~~A this _inquiry feetnes to us to be DEF J,c lENT: For what
SEN.siBILis makes thefe termes ()fActtM Vltimus; and Forma Corporis;and
fuch like wilde logicall Univerfalities,to the knowledge of
the Soules fubfl:ance? For thefenfibte·scule, or the foule of
Beafl:s,mufl: needs be granted, to be a Corpcra!ijubflance attenuated by heate and made]n1Jifible :](ay,athinne gentle gale of
wind[well' d and blowne upfrom {ome flamy and airy· Nature, indeed with thefo/tne!Je o/Aire to recei-ve imprej1ion., and with the
~igoruf(ireto embraceaEtion; nQuri/hed partly by anoyly ,partlY byawateryfubftance;JPreado-verthe qjody;refiding ( inperTelcs. defi £l Creatures )chiefly in the head; running through the nerlJes,reRer.Nat.frefot and tepair' d by the fpirituous bload of the Arteries; as
lib.~·
rBernardinus Teleftus, and his Scholler, Auguflinus Doniu! in
Pomus. fome points,not altogether u~profitably, have delivered it.
Let there be therefore made a more diligent inquiry tou. .
chingthis kno\vledge;and the rather for that this point, not
~_ell underfl:ood hath brought fort~ fuperilitjous and very
con"'

"
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contagious opinions,and moil: vilely abafing,the Dignity of
theJoule ofman; ofTranfmigration ofJoules out ofone Body intg
another;and Luftrations cffoules by Periods ofyeares;andfina!Jy
ofthe toD neere Aj'finit,y in e-very point of the foule qfman,with the
J()uls ofbeaftr. This fqule in 'Beafts is a principalJoule, \V hereofthe body ofBeafl:s is the Organ ; but in man this (oule ir it
felfo an Organ ofche Soule Rationall, and may rather be called by the appellation ofa Spirit, than -ofa Soule. And thus
much of the Jubftance ofthe Soule.
§ The Faculties ofthe SouleareweO knowne ,tote, Vnderflanding>Reajon;Imagination; Memory; .Appetite; WiD, and all
thofe Powers, about which the Sciences of Logique and Ethiq~Je are converfanc • But in the knowledge concerning the
foule,the OriginaU ofthefe Facuities ought to be handled, and
that Phyf~ally,as they are connaturall \Vith the Soule, and
~dhere to it : Only their ufls and obiefts are defigned toother Arts. And in thisPart(in our opinion) there hath bin no
extraordinary performance hetherto; although we doe not
report it as Deficient.
fi This Part touching the F acuities ofthe Soule hath two Ap ~
pendices,which as they have bin handled have rather prefented us \Vith fmoake,than any lucideflamesoftruth;oneof
thefe is the Knowledge of N~tturall Di1'Jination; the other of
F afcination.
§ Di1'Jination hath bin anciently and fitly divided into
t\VO Parts; Artificial! and Naturall. Artificial/ by arguing
from the Indication of fignes,collecl:es aPrediEtion:Naturall
from the internall DilJination of· the mind without the af..
fifl:ance of fignes, makes a Prefage . ...ArtificiaO is oftwo forts;
one argueth from Caufes ; the ocher from Experiments only,
by a blind way of AuCl:oritie ; which later is for the mvfl:
part fi.Iperfl:itious,fuch as \Vas the Heathen Difcipline upon
the inJPtEtion ofthe Intrals ofBeafti ; the flight of Birds; and
the like: So the folemne Aflrologie of the Chaldeans was
Iitle better. Both the kinds of Arti{icia/J Di-vination are difl:ributed amongfl: diverle Sciences. The Afl:rologer hath his
Predictions from the fituation of the fl:arres; the Phyfitian
·
D d
hath
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hath his Predictions,of the approach.of Death; of Recovery;
ofenfuing SymptomesofDifeafes; f~o.m Vrines; Pulfes;af•
peel: ofPatients,and the like. The P<>litique hath his PrediSaluf.l:.in ctions; .0 urbem ')J~nalem ?.1 cito perituram,ft emptorem in"PeneIugurth.
rit,The truth of which Prophefie fl:aid not long, being fitfl:.
accomplifht in Sylla,afcer in C4ar. Wherefore Predictions
ofchis Nature are not pertinent to the prefent purpofe, b1:1t
are to be referred over to their proper Arts.But the Di--pination Naturall, which fpringeth from the internallPo\Ver·of
the Soule, is that.which we no\v fpeak of. This oftwoforts,
the on_e Nati1Je;the other by Injluxion. Nati"»e is grounded upon this {uppofition, that the mind when it is withdrawne and col..

u

lefted into itfelfe, and not dijfufed into Organs ofthe Body, b~th
from the naturall Power ofits owne Ejfence, fome Prenotion of
thingsfuture.And this appeares mofl: infleepe;Extafies;Propinquity ofDeathjmore rare,in waking, or when the Body
is healthfullandflrong. And. chis fl:ate of the mind is commonly procured ano furthered by abfl:inencies·, and thole
obfervancies which doe mofl: of all retire the Mind unto it
(elfe from the praetique funCtions ofthe Body; that thus re~im' d from the incotnbrances ofexterior ingagements, it
rnay poffeffe and enjoy its owne Nature. But Di"»ination by
Jnfiuxion is grounded lilpon another fuppofition, That the

Mind as a Mirror or Glajfe /houldtake a fecond~t;J kinriof]lluminationfror.n thefore-knowledge ofGod and Spirits 5unto which
thefame Sttne and Regiment of the Body which wcu to thefirft
doth likewifeconduce. For the fame fequefl:ration ofthe mind
caufeth it more feverely to imp loy its owne Effence . and
.makes it more [ufceptive of Di"Pine Injluxions: [ave th~t the
foule , in Di"Pinations by Injluxion is rapt with a kind of fervency and impatiency,as itl~ere of the Deitie , -wherewit,h
it is pof.fefl:( 'vhich the Anc~ents noted by the name ofJacred
Fury;but inNati"Pe Di"»ination,the n1ind is enfranchis'd and
neerer to a repofe rather) and an immunity from labour.

Fafcinationit the Power ~nd intenfi'lJe Aft ofthe Imagination upon the 'Bodie ofanother , ( for of the Power of the i4
'!11agination upon the Body of the imaginant, we ltave fpo§
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ke_n ~efore) • In this kind the fchoole _ofParacdfu~,and ~he Par In
Dtfctples ofpretended, N aturalt Magzq14e, have btn fo tn· Par;m.
temperate,as they' have only notequall'dthe force and a.p . .
prehenfioit ~fthe Imagination, \Vith the po\ver of miracle.. Crollij
JI'Jorkingfaith. O__thers-, drawing neerer to the ftmilitude of Pr~f.
triith·, when,they had more intentively confidered the fecretenergi'fs and impreffions ofthings 5 the Irradiations C1f
the fenfes; the tranfmi[fion~ of cogitations frorri Body to
Body; the conveyances ofMagnetique virtues; came to be
of opiniot;l:,that much more might fuch lmprefftons; In for ..
mations; ~nd Communications be made, from fpiric to fpirit; being that a fpi rit ofall other things is more po~erfull
·and.fl:rongto ·\vorke ~ and more foft and penetrable to fuffer :whence the conceits have growne, ·made. almofl: popu..
1:1rejofthe,Mafreringfpirit; of men omino~s and unlucky;
ofthefi:rokesoflove and envy,;and o~1 otHets oflike Nature.
:Incident unto this,is··che enCJuiry, How the Imagin'a-tion may
be zntended andfortified? For if the Imggin-atitm fortified be of
fuch great power, then it is ·ma~riall to know by,vhat
waies it may be exalted, and mad~ greater than it felfe? And
here comes in crookedly, and a~angeroufly ,a Pal\iation
and Defence of a great part of(:eremoniallMagique. For it
may he afpecious pretence that Ceremonies; CharaCl:ers;
.C.harmes;Gefliculations;Amulets,and the like, doe worke not.

by any tacite ot"facramentall contraCt with c"Pill{pirits; butfer"Ve
onb to ftrengthen and exalt the imagination of him that ufeth
tohi.m; elJen dJ. the ufo o{Jmages in religion hath pre"Vail'-dfor the
fixing ofmens minds in-the Contemplation ofthings, Andthe rai,Png ofthe de1Jotion ofthem that PraJ. But for my owne j udg.meLlt,ifit be admitted:;that the force of Imagination is {o Po~
tent.and
' that Ceremonies exalt andfortifie~thatPo\ver.and
be itgranted,thatCeremonies are uied fincerelyu>'thatin ..
t:cntion,&-as a.Phyficall Remedy, \Vith~ut the leafl: thought
of inviting the afifrance ofSpirits by them ; yet,•for all this, I
lh9uld hold them· unlawfull, ,becaufe they impugne and
co-ntradid: that divine £dic1: pafs'd upon man for finne, In
{t4dore "PII#IIol comedespAnem tuum. ,for this kind of Magi que Gen 3~
d z.
propounds
)
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propound~ thofe noble frui~s ,, (whi~h.God hath ~tforth t~
be bougbt at the, price of~,abourltctbt purchas·d by a fcevv
eafy and.floathfuHobferva.f!,~cs.

There, r{!maine two kno\V!~dges, \Vhich referr~
_; fpecially to the F {t.eulties: tf~~e. itiferio#r or{enfible· Soule> .as
t~ofe wbich doe mpfl: Communicater.Wit.h _C'tl.rportlll ~
gans; the one is pf '1Jolu~tii1:Y M1tlqn, ~he othe!'A>.fJenfe 411~
fenfibility.
·
·
§ · In the former o( th~fe th~ Ioqttjry ha:th -_bin ve!Y fu ..
DE NIXIc . 11
d
. . ' I i1 • 1 c. . F . .,
1ws SPIR.I- pernci~l , ap · 0~-1~ enttr~ p~rt a mon, qutte .fit out. .or CDlb~~T~N cerning the office and apt -f~hrjque ofthe Nerves and Muf;.
j~LVN.. des, ~ndofother-parts reqyifite .tothi!Motio~, · a~d w~ich
Rio.
part ofthe Body refl:s whilet1: anoth¢r is moved J and "that
the Governou~ and Chariot:-driver,as it were, of this Motion,
is the ImaginatiO:n; foas difmiffing the 1mttgetq·whichthe
Motion was cari~~; . the Mption it felfe' i$ prefendy intercepted ~t;Jq ~rrdle~.C as wh~u w~ walke,·ifan othen lerious:and
fixed thought ~om~ intQ PUt: mind , we· _prefently .lb.nd .frill)
and many other fuch fub:t:leties not to he flight~shave now
long ag~e co~e into Obfervatipn ~nd Enqu.hJ•· t.Au.tl hfJ'IJ
Compreflionr , .and. ,Di/attttions , an,d: ..Agit4twns _ofthe Spir:b
(which without qri-efl:ion isihefpring of Motion)lhouldincline,~xcite,and e~force the corporall and ponderous Malfe
of the Parts, hatfo ~Ot.Jet bin enquired into·,and handled with
diligence; and 1,19marvaih~,feeing the fenfible foule it felfe
hath bin:_hith~r~~ takenfQr~n e.nt.elpcbie,orftlfo mo~ing F4_~ut.
tie,and fome ~un~ion,ra:ther chan a SubHance.But OO\V it'iJ
knowne to he a cqrporall and materiate Subfla.ace ~ itis ne..
~;;effary to be enquire&, by what e.ffOrts fuch.a'pufi!laf),d·'
thin-foft. aire fho~ld put: in IllQtion;fuch folid arid:haridfbodies.Thcrefore fe~ing. this paJit is D B~tte 1EN1' let,enqMi~ •be
made thereof. ·.;.
.

-III

*
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Bt,etoj'fenfo.~~dfenfi~tlit;y therehath bi~·made~farrt
·more pleptifull ~nd dilig¢11t_enquity,hoth in Ge~mll T rea-

·

§

ti~es a~o.ut them , ~nd in!'\rti~~~:Scicnces.; !.is in Pe'IJi~
az,e,an~ Muftql(!C; hoW..tr.uly, 1S ·not to our pu-rpolc to de}~
. _. ver.~hereforew~tal;lJ,lOtlet·~he~-d~wheasl>stt~lEN'T'S~
.
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t~Qt~#hfoanding there are tw0~noble :uid>temarkable Parts,_ ,

\vhich in this knowltdgevvea'tligne to be DEF.I~·tENT;the- ··
vne conc~rning~lie di{ferenceqf<F,rceptis11 And S~foj the o~
the.r c~tning the.Fq,me·of.Light. ·· ·) ::· - · ~' · · .
: .:~ ,Asjqlthe DiJfet'encehelwten PerceptitrllandSett{e, Phi- ~:J?i~lE:
1Qfoph~~~Q\rn.Hd·intheir wridngs dejenfu & fenfibilihave PERCEP. 'd
l.t\=d anui:J.r·
d d.{.
h . f ... ,
· TIONIS
premts
·.· ra.r-ta.n
1:0011
J covery t e-reo ·, ·as a matter ET sE.Nsvs
.fqndamentall. For f\Ve fee that there is-a..manifeA! power of
]?e.rception even in,all;Bodies Na.tnrall; and a kindofElection to emombe·dutrwhich is any way aJ~ied ,in namre; and
favourable to themj tand cofty·what is adverfe and-lorraine ..
Neither doe we riicane of t:n<5te·fubtile Pe'l!ceptions only, aJ
when the Lv{trlilMd dtawes ·unt~ ii 1ron; Flame leapes t~ Bitum{.
f¥JU! M.a~ld;one Buble of water-neere another Buble~ dofeth
and incoi·porate·s \V.ith it; R.~ye$ glance Jrom a\vhite ob~

*

je.ct;the body of a living Creato-r~ affimilates thaiwh.ich is
good for it:,_ exc6r~et.ll· ~hat i~:u~ro&table; a,p~ce of
fponge even when 1ltlS rats•d a??Ve the ·iurface ofthe wa~
te.r ,[uc ks--in, water,expdls ayr¢;allldthe like~ For to what end
{hould we enumeratefuch inflances, feeing no bocty phtc'd
neere to another, changeth t:he~ether·, or is c~an:ged of it;
un!dfe a reciprocall Perception pteeede the· operation ~·Eve~
ty Body hath a PercJption of the-Pores & PaJfages by whi~h
it .infinuates it felfe;it fedes the invafion of ~nother Body,to
Which it y~eldethi itpercei'l'8sthe remove ofanother Body,_
~:f whic~ it \Vas detained; when it recovers it felfe, it per..
eci~es the divuHionofits contitman£e ,_w~ich fo~ a titne re... ·
fifl:eth ; and· in a word tJ'~rupli~Jn is difiU~d through the
whole body of Nature. Aire d\>rh fo-~xa&ly ~enfe Hot and'
Cold ) th4t the ·Perception 'thereof is farre more (ubtile than
UJ~~ Touch, w hic.~i yet is taken for the difce~ing Rule oi
Hot 4nd-Cold. Two j.aults ther¢fore 'are feund tOricerning
this knowledge;· tihatmcn have fer moll part p~it over
touchr, &. w1han~ied;which notwith&nd:tngis a~oil unble fpeculation:The ooher is that diey who perchance have
a~d,i~ed dw~r minds. tiO'(his<c~n;ttmpl~t:_ion,have tn ~~e heat Cam net~
ofthts Purfu1t gone too farr~> and'attnbittcdSenfotoaO_rao-Ja ali'J:
~~ 3
dies,

.J
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dies, that it is am oft a piaculare crime ·to pull offa bow/ro'tfta
Yirg •.£n.3 J;ree, lef/; it fhouldgroane ai£([,complaine cu·t"fo!Jaore did. But
they iliould explore with diligence the difference.ofPer-ce~
tion andSenfo,not only in~~mparingoLS'enfo"ble.r w•ith1wfoti.:.
.:., . fibles accordingt;oth~ entireJ)o?y (a~: o~Plant~? andrlivinf
Creatt~:res) hut a~fo to opkrv:e.tn :th~ f~_nfible Bddy ~ '\V~.at
fhould be the ca.ufe that fo n1any Acbons fhould be diC.
~harg'4,and that \Vithoutany Senft at all? Why Aliments·a-re
digefl:ed,egefl:ed :· :;Humor.~ and fuceulentmoyfiures <;arie~
upwar.4s and do,vnwards; the Hea;rt.andPulfe ~eate ;-the
9uts ~s fo many Shops, or W~rke-hou{es fhould every on~
accomplifh his pr.qper work.e ·' and yet all thefe an~ many
fuch like are performed without Senfe ? But men\have not
with fufficient enguiry fe~rcht or found out of what Nature the Acl:ion.ofS~!I[e is; and whatkindofBody; wlfat
delay; :.what ConduplicatiQn-of imprdlion are required-~
this,thatpain or;pleafure fhouldfollow?To clofethis point
they doe feem to be altogedi~r ignorant ofthe difference be ..
twixt.6mple Perception antl{enfo; howforre tJ>erception mt!J be
madewith.ou.tfenfl? Nor is this Ehquiry a Controverfie
words?bll;t ?t matter <;>fgreat and important moment~Where::.
fore let there be made a be~ter inquiry of this kno\vledge, as
<:>fa matter very profitable,andof manifold ufe.Confidering
alfo.'t~af the ignorance of fome .of the Ancient Philofo~
phers to':lching thi~ matter., fo farre 9bfcured the light'(j~
reafon,as that theythought;t,here wtU without ~n'i dijjerence,rjj
Soule i.nfufed into aU Bodies;nor did they conceive how Moti,;.), ·
on,with~ difcernipg infl:in¢t,C:Ould hem'ade without Senft'
o! Senfe;.eJ\ifl: .without. a Soule. }!
• ; • ··,
'
~; -.
·1
~
§ ..Asforthe Fo!m Q/'Light7thatthere hathriotbin made
ltADIX a du~ etJ.qQiry theteof ( fp~ci,.ally feeing men have fo pain••
~~~~l- fully irpp~oy' d their Studi¢$, i:n,tne PerJPe~i-,es~ ·~ay
~IVE DE cenfur Pt~·a fl:rang~. oyedight ·• , For netther tn the PerfPe:.}
F~~~ B~)'e.r ,i nor elfw.hc;re,,:is ther~ a.ny thing inqui~e~ concer!!'in~;
;t ~ -- , Lzght~ ~f~~.ywor~h_,or watghc: ·The Rad1at1ons ofttare!
handleq,t)I,eOrig~nalls.l}ot: &t the placing qfPerjpeEJi-,es a.J.:
~ongft the .~at.he~.iqtJQS h4Jh,.begq~ten t.hir de{eft; 11nd othsi:~
.
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----oflike nature.; b~caufe men ha"'Pe made a too earlY departure
fr,om P hyfiques . · So on the other fide the handling ofLight
and the Caufes thereof, in Phyfiques is commonJy fuperfii-

11)

tious , as ofa thing of a middle nature bet\Vixt" things na.tu.
rail, and Divine; in fo much .as fome of Platoes SchQol have
introduced Light as a thing more a·ncient than Matter it !ic~·c;trd
j;/fe:For_ when the empty fpacewas fpread abroad they af- e u a.
tirnt'd, ina vaine_imagination that it was fid1:'fill'd with
Light) and afterwards with a Body; whereas Holy\vrit(ets
d owne plainly the Maffe ofH es,'})en and Earth to be a darke Gcn. 1 ~
Chaos before the Creation: rif Light. But what are handled P hyfically and according to fenfe of this fuh,jett, prefently defcendeth to Radiations; fo as-there is v~ry Iitle Philofophicall enquiry extant touching this point~ And men ought to
fubmit their Contemplations a \Vhile, and to enquire what
is comtnon to all Lucid Bodies ,as ofthe For me of Light : For
what an immenfe difference ofBody is there (if they may
he_'-c~nfidered according to their dignity J bet\vixt the Sun
and rotten vVo0d, or the putrid fca.les ofFifh? They fhould
likewife make enquiry, what fbould be clJ.e.Caufe why
fomethings take fire, and once throughly heated cait forth
a Light,;others not? Irotl;Metalls;Stones,Glalfe;Wood\Oyle;
'fallo\v by fire, either caft: forth a Flame, or atleafl:grow
Red: But TVater and ..Aire heated with thefurv of the hot'
tefl: Flames to the higheil: degree they are capeable
of, acqliireno fuch light,nor cafl: forth any Spleador. Ifany tnan
think, it therefore thus comes to paffe , becaufc it is the propertie of fire to gi"Ve light; but lVater and v4ire. are utter enemies to Fire;[ure he W!S never rowed with Oares in a dark
night upon falt waters,and in a hot feafon; where he might
havefeenfmalldrops ofwater rebounding from theclailiing ofthe Oares,toJParkk and ca£1: forth a light: Which is
likewife feen in the fervent froath of the Sea which they
call the Sea-longs. And what affinitie with flame and fired
matter have the Cicindult~, the Lu,iol", and the Indian Fl:J,
\".vhich cafl: a light over a vvhole arched Roome..; or the eyes
of certaine living Creatures in the dark; and fugar) as tt is
grated
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grated or broken; or the !\N"eat of a horfe hard ridden , in a
(oultry night; and many more? Nay man'Y ha"Pe underjloodfo
t~tle in thil point, a1 many ha"Pethought theJparkesftom a.fltt~ttfJ
·be attrited .Aire • But \vhen the Aire is not fired with heate,
and apparantly concei"Pes Li~ht, hqw comes it to palfe, that
Owles and Cats,and many other Creatures fee in the night?
So that it muft needs be (feeing "P1fton cannot be conl>ayed with..,
out light) that there ua nati"Pe and inbred light in Aire,t!/thougb
"Peryfieble and weake; yet fucb aJ mqy be proportionated to the
Opticke Beames of{uch Creatures, anrt mayfuffice themfor fig he.
But the caufe of this evill, as of many more, that men have
not dra \Vn forth the commotJ Formes ofthings 7(.aturall,from
Particular Inflances. which is that \Ve have downe as
the proper fubjetl: Metaphyftque; which is it felfe a part of
Phy.fique,or ofthe kno\vledge of Nature. Therefore let there
be enquiry made oft he Forme and Originalls of Light, and
in themeane ,it may be placed among DEFICIENTs. And
.thus much of the Knowledge concerning the fubftance ofthe
Soule, Ratio1taO, and Senfble, with their F acuities, and of the
.Appendices of the fame Knowledge.
·
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CAP. ~t
f The Partition oft he Knowledge, which ref}eCieththe Yfo, and ob.
jeflsoftheFaculties oftheMindoft.Man, into Logique;andEthique. II. The Divifion of L.ogiqur. into the Arts, of Invention;
ofludgment; oft.Memorie; tmd.ofTradition.

HE Knowledge refpeCl:ing the underflant;.~~~~~~ ding r{J.Y..an(Excellent King)and that other
~~~a

refpeCl:ing hit Will ,are, as it were,'fwinnes
-...,...-. by Birth: For the Puritie of Jllumination;.
~~l.J~\IJ. and the Libertieofwia began together, feU tQ ..
gether: Nor is there in the Vni"'Perfall Nature
cfthings(o intimate a S_ympathy,aJ thttt ofTruth and (joodnejfe.
The more fbame for Learned Men , ifthey be for Know..
ledge like winged Angels; for bafe Defires, they be like Ser-.
pents which cr awle in the Dufl:,carrying indeed about them
Min des like a Mirror or GlaLfe,; but menfl:ruous and di..
fl:ain,d. .
§ We come now to the Knowledge which refPeCteth the ufe
~ndobjeCI!ofthcFa~~~ti~s~,ofthe Mindo{Man .~ Thishathtwo
B
fartr»
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P~r-ts~-and th~y \~ell knowne, and by generall confent received,Logique and Ethique : Save that we have a litle before
fet at tiberty Ci1Jile Knowledgc,\vhich commonly_ was taken
in as a Part of Ethique, and have made it an entire !'ntJwledge ofman congregf1:.t~ or in focietie; handling here onry man
[egregate. Logiquei·ntreateth ofthe underflanding ant/, Rea[on1
Ethique oftbe Will;Appetite;ttnd Affeflions;the one produceth
Decrees; the other Attions. I tis true that the lma$inationinboth Provinces, I udiciall and Minifl:eriall, performes the
Office ofan Atgent or Nuncius, or common Atturney. For
Scrlje fends ov:er all forts of Ideas unto the Jmagination,upon
which-,Reafoh aftervvards fits in Judgment: And Reafon interchangeably fends over fd~ct:ed and approved Ideas to
the lmagination,before the Decree can be atted. For ]magination ,ever precedes v~~ut:ltary motion and incites i.t; fo
that Imagination is a· common reciprocal! Infl:rument to
both: Saving that this Ianu~ is bifronted, and turnes faces:
For the face towards Reafon hath the Print of Truth; but
the .face tovvards AElion hath the Print of r:oodneff'e:
O'dM
~
UL which
111
• et. neverthel,effe are faces ----~uales decet e!Je fororum.
Neither isxhe lm:J.gination ~111~er and iimple Meffenger,but
is invd1:ed with, or atleafl:wife ufurpeth no fin all Auctoritie befides the duty of theme!fage.IFor it is well [aid by AriPolit. I.
h
h h ,
ftotle , That t emind at o11er the r:Body that command which
the LfJrd hath o"Ver a bond-man; butt he Reafon hath oJJer th~ I ..
magi nation that command which a Magiflrate hath o1:1er afree
Citi~fn:,who may come alfo to rule in his turne • For we fee
that in matters ofFaith & Z{eligion,the Jmagination mounts,
and is elevated abo:ve 'R..eafon; not that Di,it~c]llumination
refideth in the Imagination ; (nay rather in t~e high T ewer·
of the mind, and underfl:anding) but, aJ in "Jtirtues Di,ine,
grace makes ufe ofthe motions ofthe will; fo in 1llu rif inations Di,ine,grace makes ufe ofthe Jmagination . Which is the Cauie
that Religion fought ever an acceffe,and way to the Mind,
by Similitudes; Types; Parables;'lJijionsjDreames. Againe it is
fn1all Don1inion the Jm~gination hath in perlwafions, infinuated by the power ot Eloquence: ·For \Vhere the minds
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·Qftnen are gently intreated

inflamed, and any \vay forcibly
wonne by the fmooth Artifice of fpeech, all this is done by
exalting the Jmagination,which growing hotand impatient
net onlytriumphes over Reafon; but in a fort offers violence
unto it;partly by blinding, partly by extimulatingit. Never-thelelfc I fee no reafon \vhy we fhould depart from the former Divifion ~ For the Jmagination commonly doth not produce Sciences; for Po~[y which hath ever bin attributed to
the Imagination,is to be efl:imed rather a play ofthe wit,than
a knowledge. As for the po\verofthe Imagination in thing•
N atura/l, we have affigned that,a litle before, to the Doflrine
de ..Anima. And for the affinity it hath with Rhetorique, we
think it fit to referre it to the Art it felfe whereof vve fhall
intreate hereafter.
§ Thu Part·(lfhumane rphilofophy which iJ Ratiotzall or reJPeEting Logique,is to the tall: and Palate of many wits, not fo
ddightfull.; and feemeth nothing elfe but a net and fnare of
thorny fubtletie. For as it is truly faid that knowledge iJ animi Sen~alicubi
Pabulum; fointhe nature ofmens appetites, and election of
this foode ,moll: men are of the rafl: and fl:oroack of the 1fraelites in the Defert, that vvould fain have turned ad ol!M Car..
~ nium,and were \Veary of Manna; which thouhit \Vere Ce . .
lefl:iall, yet feemed it leffe nutritive and cGmfortable. So ge..
nerally thofe Know/edges reliil1 bell:, that have an infulion
fon1ewhatmore efculent of flelh in them;fuch as are Ci"JJile
Hiftory; Morality; Policy, about the which tnens Affetl:ions;
Praifesj Fortunes doe turne, and are converfant : But this
fame lumen ficcum , doth parch and offend moA: mens watry
and [oft nature~. But if \Ve would meafure & valew things
according to their proper worth , 'l{ationall Sciences are the

'keyes of all other Art.s ; and aJ the IIand is the Jnftrument ofinfJruments; the Mind, the Forme ofFormes; fothefe'kt~owledges
are to be eftimed the .Art ofArts.Neither doe they direct only;
but like\vife fl:rengthen and confirme ; as the ufe and habit
offltooting,dorhnotonlyenabletofhootaneererfhoot;but
~lfo to dravv afl:ronger Bo\V.
.
11

Arts ~ogicaUor intellefJuaUarefoureinnum_ber, diviE e~
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ded ac~rding to the ends:whereunto they af~ referred:iFor ·
mans labour in R~tionall Know ledges is.; either to in"Pentthat

which ~s fought; ur to judge what is in"'Pented; or to retain.e th11t
whipb is judg' dj or tD de/i'))er O'ller that which is Retained: So· as
there muft ne.eds be fo many Rationall Sciences; Art of fn•
quiry ,or Jn"PentionjArt of Ext~mination or judgment;Art ofCNfiody or Memory; and Art Qf.Elocution or Traditien; where'of
vve will fpeake,of every paiticular apart.
~:~~~~~}-~~~·~~~~~~~~~

CAP. IC.

l The Partition 9ft he Art of Invention into .the Inventive of Arts:
~tnt.1 of-(1rgum ents ~

§. The former of thefe, which is the more
t:minent is Deficient. II. The Divifion ofthelnventive tArt of
, .Arts, into/iterate Experiettce. ~. v:Jnd a New Organ. III. A
Df:lincation ofExperience Literate.

-I

N"Pention is oftwo kinds,much differing; the one of
cArts and Sciences'; the other cf ..Arguments
EXPElUand Speeches • The former of thefe I report to
ENTIA LIb
TER.ATA,
e \Vholly DEF .l c IENT, which feemes to me
~Xi1 6s- to be fuch a De/icunce, as if in the making of an ]n11ent.ory
PANis.
touching the efl:ate of a Defunct, it fhou_ld be let downe, of
ready rnoney nothin__g: For as money will fetch all other com ..
moditiesjfo all other Arts are purchas'd by this Art. And
tU the weft Jndies had never bin difcovered, if the ufe of the
Mariners Needle had not firfl: bin difcovered, though thofe
Regions be vafl::,th~ Vetfor is afmall Motion: So it cannot be
found fl:range,if in the difCo--p~ry and ad"P~tncem~ntofArts,there

*

hath not bin made greater Progreffion, feeing the Art of In~
'l?.entifln a.nd Perluflration hetherto \Vas unkno\vn.
§ That thi:;par.t ofknowledge is W4!Jting ftands plitn.ly confef!ed.F<J_r fid1: Logique doth not profeffe, nay not pretend to
ln"Dent either Arts Mechanicf?,U, c;>r Arts (as they call them)Liberall.por to eli cite the Operations of the one, or the Axioms
of the otbtr; but fpeakes to ~en as it were in Paffage, and

fo
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io leaves them with this inllrua:ion,cui~fua arte credentiut~~. Arill: Mo.:
Cc!fus awifeman,as well as a Phyfitian· (though it be the ral. 1 "
cufl:ome of all men to he copious In the commendation of
their owne.Pr0feHion:) ackno\vledgeth it gravely and ingeniou!ly, [peaking of the Empyricall and Dogmaticall Sects
efPhyfitians, That MediciNes .znd Cures werefirftfound out, DeReMe..
and then d:{ter the Reafons and Caufes were difcrl}Jered: not the o~ dica.
tberway,thattbe (aufes ftrft extracted/rom the natureofthings
g~"»e light to the in'l'ention ofRemedies. But Plato often notes In ! ibrn<ro.:
1 1
· T'JnatA rn'
· l ars are tnpntte;t1gazne
·,~:,.
. that t he h;rgh·ag
lt;.
c ifrt~cu
e1 enera, Pb1e
bi. .al•
litios gi"Ve nofuf(icientDireEtion;and that the Pyth ofaO Sciences,
whereby the Arts-man is diftingui/h'tfrom the Inexpert,c(lnfifteth
in middle rpropofttions, which experience hath deli"'JJered and
1
taught in e"'JJtJry Particular Scienc,;. And therfore we fee that
they which difcourie ofthe firfl: In"'JJentors of things, and the
Originallr ofSciences,have celebrated rather Chtflnce than Art;
and have brought in Beafls;Bir.ds;Fifoes;Serpcnts,rather than
MeN, as the firfl: Doctors of Sciences.
DiElamnum G-enetrix Cretcea carpit ab Ida,
Virg..£n.
tJ'uberibw Ca~tlemfolijs tJ fiort comantem
12.
Purpureo, non illaferis incognita Capris
f]ramina,cum tergo 1Jolucru hcefere fagiut£.
So that is \vas no marvaHe ( the· manner of Antiquitie being for to con{ecrate ln"Ventors of things profitable) that the
.tEgyptians, an ancient Nation, to \Vhom many Arts O\Ve
their fidl:Beginnings, had their Temples full of the Idols of
Brutes,but almofl: etnpty ofthe Idols of men,
Omnigenum~ Deum monflra rJ..1 Latrator Anubis.,
Vir.£.n.8.
ContrA Neptunum,c:t Venerem,contra~ Miner"Vam &c.
And if you like better, from the Tradition of the Grecians,
to afcribe thefirft in')entian of..Arts to men ; yet you can not
fay that Promethew applied his cQntem plation on fet pur..
pofe to the invention of Fire; or that \Vhen he firfl: fi.roa ke Ovid. H~
the flint he expeCted f parkes; but that he fell upon this expe- rat. &c.
riment by chance, and as they fay
---furtt~;m Joviftciffo;
fo as for the Jn~ention of Arts we are more beholding to a
~ild Goat forChirurgery;or to a Nightingale for modulati~e J
ons
f;
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ons ofMufique; to the Ibis for Clyfl:eres; to a Potlid that
Pamirollus flevv open for Artillerie .. and to fay in a word to Chanco
Rer.'·Mem., or any t hIng
· e1rte more t h'an to L ogzque.
·
N Cit· her IS· t he f onue·
Pa.
of.ln~ention which Virgildefcribes,mu·ch other,
. G· .I.
Et 'l:JariM urw
V1rg.
"J • meditando extunderet .Artes
Paule~tim---For here is no other method of ln'lJention propounded, than
that which bruite Beafl:s are capeable of, and often put in
ure; which is a moft intenti"Pefollicitude aboutfome one thing and
.
a perpetuaO practice thereof; which the necejlity oftheir Confer . .
Oratxo.
pro
. · z~p0;
. ,../:eth upon[iuch Creatures; ror
c Czcero
·
r. · h
1
L;Cor.Bal- "'Patton
talC very tru y,
bo.
u[UJ uni rei deditw,& naturam & artem [t~pe 1Jincit) There. .
fore if it be faid ofmen
Labor omnia 'l:Jincit
·yirg. G. x.
Improbwi:d duris urgqns in rebus egeftaJ.
It is likewiie faid ofBea~s,
Perf.Pro1.
~is expedi'lJit P~tta~o fuum K«.'i'pi?
Who taught the Raven in a drougth to throw Pebbles into
a hollo\v tree where by chance fhe fpied water ,that chewa. .
.
ter might rife fo as fhee tnight come to it ?' \Xlho taught the
Pllu.Na.t.H Bee to {ayle tho row fuch a va.fl: Iea of Aire, to the Flo\vers
in the Fields,; and co find the way fo farrc, offto hir Hive againe? Who taught the Ant to bite every grain of Corne that
· Ihe buriech in hir hill,lefl: it fhould take root and grow and
"
fo de~ude
hir hope ? And if you obferve in Virgils verfe,' the
\Vord extundere,vvhich imports the Difficulty ,and the \Vord
'Paulatim, which imports the Jlownejfe? \ve are where we
were even amongfl: the JEgyptian 9ods, feeing hetherto men
have made Iitle ufe of the faculcie ofReafon, none at all of
the duty ofArt for the dycouery ofln"Pentions.
§ Secondly ifchis which we affirme, be well con[tde~
red,it is detnonfl:raced by the Forme ofindM!tion which Lo..
giCJUC propounds,namely by chat Forme ofi~fircnce, vvhere...
by the Principles of Sciences are found out and proved;
which, as it is now framed,is utterly vitious and incompetent, and fo farre from perfecting nature that it rather per. .
ycrts and difiorcs it. For he that fhall exaCtly obferve how
this
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this iEthereall Dew of S ciences;like unto that the Poet fpeaks
of
Jerei mellis[. .~leftia dona,
is gather'd (,feeing that even Sciences themfelves are extraded out of }>articular examples, partly Naturall, partly
Artificia.ll;or from the flowers ofthe field,and Garde.n)lball
find that the mind ofhir ovvne natLire, and imbred difpofition doth more ingenioufly, and vvith better Invention,ACl:
an /nduOiion,thanLogicians defcribe it. For from a nude enumeration ofParticulars (as Logicians ufe to doe) without
an Inil:ance Contradictory,is a vitious Conclufion;nor doth
fuch an Induuioninferre more than a probable~onjetture.
For \Vho will take upon him, when the Particulars vvhich·
a man knowes, and which he hath mention'd,appeare only
on one fide, there may notlurke fomc Particular which is
altogither repugnant ? As if Samuell fhould have refled in
thofe fons of Jjbay which were brought before him in the
houfe; and fhould nothavefoughtDa1Jidwhich was abfent in the field. And this Forme oflndufJion (to lay plainly
the-truth) is fo groffe and palpable, that it might feeme incredible,that fueh-acute and fubtile wits as have exerciz'd
their n1editations in thde things , could have ·obtruded it
t1pon the \lvorld;but that they hafl:ed to 'fheories, and Dog. .
maticalls;and from a kind of pride and elation of mind
defpifed Particulars,fpecially any long flay upon them. For
they halJe ufed thefe examples and Particular Infttmces, but aJ
Sergeants,dndwhifflers,ad{ummolJendam turbam, t() make wqy
and roome for their opinions;and ne1Jer ad'Ois' d wt'th them from
the beginning;thatfo a legittmate and mature deliberation, con ..
cerning the truth ofthings, might be made . Certainly it is a
thing hath touch'd my mind \Vith a pious, and religious
wonder,to fee the fame fl:eps leading.to error,trodden in divine and humane enquiries. For as in the apprehending of
divine truth;men cannot endure to become as a child ; fo in
the apprehending ofhumane.truth,for men, come to yea res,·
yet to read,and repeate,the firfl: Elements of Inductions, as if
~hey were Hill children; is reputed a p<>ore and contempti~
ble imployment.
'

t Thirdly.
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Thirdly if it be granted, that the t]Jrinciples ofSciences may be rightly inferid from the InduCtion, which they
ufe,or from fenfe and experience; .yet nevertheleffe, certaine
it is,that inferior Axioms,cannot rightly and fafely be deduced,by Syllogifme from them, in ·things of nature, which
participate of matter. For in Syll8gifme there is a reduction
4>fPropofitions to Principles by middle Propofitions • Arid
this Forme,whether for In--pention, or for Proofo,in Sciences
Popular, as Ethiques; r"folitiques; Lawes, and the _like takes
place; yea, and in Divinity ;feeing it hath pleafed God of his
goodne£fe to accommodate himfclfe to mans capacitie; but
in NaturaU Philofophywhere nature fhould be convinc'd
and vanquifhtby deeds, and not anAdverfary, by Argument;truth plainly efcapes our hands: becaufe that thefttbtle0' e/theoperatitms of Nature,isfarregreater thanthejubtletyqf
words. So that the Syllogyme thus failing!) there is every way
need ofhelpe and fervic~, oftrue and rettified :lnduCtion, as
w~ll for the more generall Principles, a:s inferior Propofitions. For Syllogifmes confiil: ofPropofitions, Propofitions of
words, words (J.te the ~ur~ant tokens or markes of the Notions of things; wherefore if-thefe Notions (_which are the
Joules ofwordr) be gro!fely, and variably abll:ratl:ed from
things,the \vhole building falls. Neither is it the laborious
.examination either of Confequences, Arguments :tor the verity ofPropofitions,that can ever repaire that ruine; being
. che error is, as the Phyfitians fpeake, in the firil Digeflton.
which is not rectified by the fequeot functions of Nature:
And therefore it was not \Vithout great and evident Caufe
that many of the Philofophers,and of them, foine offingu:
lar note:~became .Academiques;andSceptiques; which took a.~
way all certainty Ofkno.wledge or of Comprehenftons; and de...
nyed that the kno\vledge of man extended further than ap~
pare nee an<;l probability. It is true that fome are ofopinion,.
that Socr4tes,when he put off certainty of fcience from him...
Cic.inA· felfe,did this but by a forme of Irony,& fcientiam dijlimulan-~~·
do fimula!Je;thar. is that by renouncing thofe things \vhich he
manifeflly knew, he might be reputed to know even that
·.vhich
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·\vhich he knew not· neither in the later Academy ,vhich
Ci_cero imbraced was'this opinion ofvicatalep.fie held fo fin- InAcad.Q:..
cerely:For,all thofe \vhich_ excell'd for eloquence,com·mon-Iy made choice of this S.etl, as fitter to give·. glory to their
~9pious fpeech,and variable difcourfe both wayes ; Which
was the caufe they turn'd afide from that firaight way by
vvhich they fhouhl have gone on to truth, to pleafant \valks
made for delight and pafl:ime .. NBtwithftanding it appeares
that there \IV ere many fcatter' din both Academies, the old
ar1d new (much more among the Sceptiques) that held this
Acatalepjie in fimplicitie and incegricie : But here was their
chiefe error, that they charged the Perceptions of the Senfes,
\Vhereby they did extirpate and pluck up Sciences by the
roots .For the fenfes althQugh they many times defl:itute ,and
deceive men, yet affifl:ed by much i,nclufl:ry they may ae fuf~cienc for Sciences; and-that not fo muchhy the helpe ofJn ..
flruments (though thefe are in fon1e fort ufefull) as ofexpe...
riments ofthe fame kind,which may produce more fubtile
obj_eC1:s, than, for the faculcie'offenfe, are byfenfe compre. .
henfible. And they ougpt rather; to have charged the d~feets
in this kind up~n the errors ) and contutnade of the mind,
\vhich refufeth to be pliant and morigerous to the Nature
of things; and to crooked demonHradons and rules of argu~
. ing and concluding,ill ietdowi1e and propounded frotn the
rperception ofSenfe. -rhis we fpei~e not to difable the t~ind
of man; or that the bufindfe iliould be abandoned; but that
apt and prope~; afftfl:ances may be acquired-.; and applied to
theunderfl:anding' whereby men may fubdue the d-ifficulties ofthings, and the ohfcurity ofNature . '- For no man hath
juch 6t fleadin.effo qfhant(.by nature:or,PractiJe·,,thAt he can J:raw
aftr aight line .qr m-1 ke a ,perfect circle with his_ hand at It berty,
whichyet il e4j/y done by ruleorcompAjfo. This is that very bufinelfe which·we goe about and With great paines. endeavour that tho.mmd by the helpe of t-Art might be able to e~
quall Nature; and that there might be. found out anArt
Qf Difcovery, or DireCtion , which might difclofe , and
~riqg to light other Arts, and the-ir Axiomes and Workesv
F
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This upongobd ground wee report DEFICIENT.
Il This Art ofDiJco1?ery (for fowewillcallit) hath
... XPER!·
('
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ENTIA LI· t\VO -parts ,; ror ett er t e nut canon ts rna e rom xpert~;~J~A- ments to Bxperiments;or from Experiments to Axiomsjwhich
TIOPANismay likewife delignenew E"periments; whereof the former
we will term,Experientia Litert~ta;the later .lnterpretatio N a..
turt~,or No.,um Organum.Indeedthe former(aswe havetou ..
ched heretofore )is not properly to be taken for an Jlrt, or'a
part of Philofophy, but a kind offagacity; wherefore vve
fometimes call it Venatio Panu, borrowing the name from
the Fable. '11ut (tl a man may goe on his way after a tbree-fild
'!'anneriez.·ther whe~himfelfo/eelesout his w~ in the darke;or b~
zng weak-fighted ts led by the hand of another; or elfe when he dz.:.
rtEts hisfooting by a light: So \Vhen a man effayes all kind of
Experimentswithoudequence or method that is a meere
palpation; but \vhen he proceeds by direCtion and order in
Eperiment5, it is as if he were led by the hand; and this is
it which we underfl:and by Literate Ex,perience: For the light
•
itftlfo which was the third way is to be derived from the
Intt!_RretatitJn ofNature., or the New Organum.
III. Literate Experience,or the Hunting ofPan fhews the
divede \Vayes of making Experiments: This ( feeing wee
have fee it downe as DE'F 1 c tENT,and that it is a matter noc
altogether fo plaine and perfpicuous) we will ~ccording to
our manner and defigne give fome light touch-es and iliad owes of it. The manner of making Experiment chiefly pro..
.ceeds ; either by 11ariation ofthe experiment; or by Production
oftbe Experiment; or by t1'anflatiot~ ofthe Experiment ;or by in.·
1Jerfion ofthe Bxperiment;or b_y compulpon ofthe Experiment ;or
by Application ofthe Experiment; ()r by Copulation oft be Expe...
riment;or e!fe by the lots and. tht~nce oftbe Experime~tt. And all
thefe are limited without the termes ofany .Axiome of It:·
1Jention .: For that. other part of the New Organ takes up and_,
containeth in it all Tranption ofExperiments into ..Axioms, ott
of:Axioms into Experiments:
§ 'Variation of Experience is firft practis' d upon Matter;
that is \vhen the.Experiment in things already knowne com..
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monly adheJ.reth to fuch arkind of matter; and now it is tri ..
ed in other things of like kind;as the making ofPapyr is only
tried in linnen,& not in filk, (unldfe perchance amongfl: the
Chinefes;nor yet in fl:uffes intermixt\vith haire and brilHes,
,. of which is made that \vhich we call chame-lot; nor yet in
c\Voolen,cotton,and skins,although thefe three lafl: fecme to.
b~ more Heterogeneous, and fo rather nuy become ufcfull
mingled, than leparate: So infition in fruit-Trees, is pra.ctis 'd ,but rarely tried in 'frees-wild ; although it is affirm' d
that an Elme grafted upon an Elme, will produce wonder. .
full fhades ofleaves.lnfition likewife in flowers is very rare, .
though no\V the Experiment begins to be made: upon musk..
Rofes , which are fuccelfefully inoctdate upon common
Rofes.So we place the --pariation in the Part ofa thing amongft
th.elJariations in Matter .For \Nefee a fcion,or young flip graf..,
ted upon thetrunck of a tree,to fhoot forth more profperou'"'
fly, than if it hld bin fetin earth: And why ,in like manner;
fhould not the feed of an Onion inferted into the head ofa-.
nother Onion \vhile itis green, germinate more happily than
if it had bin [owen in the bare earth? And here the Root
is varied for the Trunck, that the thing may feeme to be a
kind ofinfition in the root. Secondly, the '})an~ation if an Ex.Periment may be made in the efficient . ·The be~mes ofthe Sun
through burning-Glaffes are fo fortified, and intended to
fuch a degree ofheate, that they are able to fet on flame any
matter,,vhich is apt eafily to conceive fire : Now whether
mqy the beames ofthe Moone, by the fame Glalfesbe acl:uated
by fome vveake degrees ofwarmth ; that we may fee whe-ther all heavenly Bodies be hot in po\ver? So !Jright and radiant heates are exalted by Glaifes : Whether are gloomy and
opaque heates (as of B:ones and metals , before they be made
burning hot by the force of fire) fubjeCl: to the fame irnpref. .
fie11:; or are they rather in this fome portions of light ? So
Amber,and let, or an Agat, chaffed dra\v unto them fl:raw;
\vhether warmed at the fire will they doe the like? Third!J,
the 'l?ariation ofan Experiment may he made in !U_uantity , concerning which a very diligent care is to be taken being it
Ff~
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is encompaffed with tnany errors . For men are of @pinion
that ifthe §!.:yantity be augmented and multiplied, thelJirtueit
proportionablY au~mented and:multipliedj and this commonly
:is with them a Pofl:ula.tum, and a fuppofed truth, as if the
.matter were a Mathematicall certitude;which is utterly un ..
true.Aglobe ofLead,or apourJd in waight let fal from a Tower~
-fay it defcends to the earth in the fpace of ten Pulfes; w he...
ther \-villa Globe oftwo pound waight (in which that force of
Motion,\vhich they call Naturall,fhould be doubled,) light
upon the earth in the Ipace of five Pulies? But that Globe
fhall come downe almofl: in an equall fpace of time with
this, and iliall not be accelerated according ;to the meafure
of §J!:.antity. So( imagine,) one dragme ofSuiphur mingled
-with halfe a pound ofSteele,it \vill me1ke it fluid and liquid;
Will therefore an ounce of Sulphur fuffice to the di!fol ving
of foure pounds ofSteele ? But that followes not; For it i1

certaine that the obftinacy ofthe matter in the Patient is more encreald by ~uantity, thdnthe Atti"iJity ofthe 1Jirtt1ein the .Agent:
Befides,too much,as \veil a too litle fruil:rates the cffeet:For
in the excoetions and dcpurations of Metalls it is a familiar
error,that to advance excoetion, they augment the heate of
the Fornace , or the §J...uantit.Y ofthe JnieEtion; but if thefe ex ..
ceed due proportion, they hinder the e>peration ; becaufe
through their force and acrimony, they turne much ofthe
pure Metall into fume~ , and carry it away; fo as there is a
lo!fe in the Metall; and the maffe \Vhich remaines through
the emiffion ofthe Spirits becomes tnore obil:inate and in. durate.Men./houldtherefore remember the mockery ef.tE.£fop.Fab. [opes hu[wife, who conceited that by doubling hir meafure
ofBarley,hir Hen would daily lay hir tWo egges >But the
Hen grew fat and laid none . Jt is not altogither fafe to rely
upon any Naturall experiment,before proofe be ma_de both

in a leJfer ,andgreater !iJ.!!,antity.
§ "ProduCtion ofa11 Experiment uof two forts, ~epetition
and Exten.fton~namelY when the Experiment either uiterated. or
dri"iJen to a kind offubtiltie. E xampleof Repetition n1ay he this.·
the JPirit of wine is made of \Vine once difiilled , and it

i;
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much more .quick and fl:rong than. \Vine it fdfe; \Vill like\Vif~the fpirititfdfeofwined~,or fublimated,propor...

tio.nably exceed it felfe in fhengtb? But Repetitionalfo is not
without decci,t;for neitJaer dodithe fecond exaltation equa-i
th:e. exce[e,ofthe firfl:; and man)' titneshy iteration ofthe Experiment afte.r a certai~e Rate, and height of operation , Nanue is fo farre from a further progreHion,as fberather falls
into a rdapfe. Wherefore the experiment mu£1: be made with
Ca1.1tionand judgment. So ~ick#l1Jer in: linnen, or elfe in
the midA: of moulten Lead \Vhen it begins to .gro\V cold the
<l.2,ickfilver inferred is fiupified, and is no longer Buid;
Will the fame ~ickftl"Per if it be often io pratl:is' d upon,hetome fo fixt as to be made m~lleahle? The example ofex:tenfion may be this, water plaoed upwards , and made penfile;
and by a lon_g neb ofaglaf.fe dipt in wine,mixt with \Vater,
willun.mingle,the water from the wine,the wine leafurely
afcending,and fetling in the top; the w.ater defcending,and
fetling in the bottome: :No\v as \Vine and \Vater which are
two diverfe bodies are fepatate by this devife ; may the
morefubtile parts of \vine in like manner , whioh!s an en
tire body , be I epa rate from the more groffe , that fo there
may be a difl:illation , as it we re;by weight ; and that there
may be found Boating in the top, a fubfl:ance neerefl to the
fpirit of\vine, but perchance more delicate~ So the Loadflonc draweth Iron folid,and eiltire, unto it; will a piece of
2Load·fl:one, plongedintodiifolv'd parcels and fragments
oflron,allure the lrocy unto it, and coveritfelfe with it? So
the -pcr[or ofa Mariners needle applies it felfe to the Poles of
the world: Doth it doe this after the fame manner,and upon
the fame confequence whereby Celefliall Bodies move?
Namely if you 01ould place the Needle in a contrary pofiure, that is, in the South·pGint,a:rtd there fray it a while ,and
then ceafe yot,Ir forcing it, and leave it to it felfe; \Vould this
Needle turne it felfe perchance to .the North ; and chufe rather to \vheele about by the Wdl into its defired-naturall
fite,tham. by .the Ea£1: ? So gold imbibeth Quickfilver which· is
contiguous to it; doth the gold in gulf~, and fuck up this
Ff 3
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Q!iickfilver into it felfe without extenfio.ti ~fits fubfl:ance;
that it becomes a Maife more ponderous than gold it felfe?
Sofomemenfubminifter helpes to their memories by fetting up:
lntages and Pietures of Perfons in certaine roomes ; would
they_ attaine the fatne end , if ( fetting afide fuch Image_s)
they fflould effigiate to themfelves an I4ea- of their gefl:s
and habits. And thus much of the Poduet:ion of an ex~
peritnent.
·
'
§ Thetranjlationofan experzmentiJ threefold, either from
Nature,orchanceintoArt;orfromArt, or one Prafliceintoano ..
ther; orfrom~ partoffome .Art, into a di"Perfe part ofthefame
.Art.0/1."ranjlationfi·om Nature,or chance i,;toArt,there are in ..
numerable examples ; for that almo:A: all Mechanicall Arts
o\ve their originalls from flender beginnings prefentetl by!
Nature or Chance. It is a receiv'd Proverb,That Grapes conforted with grapesfoonercome to maturity:_ Which from the Na~
ture ef mutuaU affifl:ance and friendfhip grew popular. But
our makers of Cyder, which is a \Vtne of Apples, doe well
imitate this .• For they provide that they be not fl:ampt or
prefl:,before, by being cafl: into heapes for a time, they rna...
ture by mutuall contaCt:; whereby the acidity and tartndfe
of the liquor is c~rretl:ed. So the imitation ofArtificiaU. Rain.:...
howes by the fpi{fe afperfion oflitle drops, is by an eary deri ..
vation from naturall Rain-howes tompofed of a de\vy
Cloud.Sothe manner ofdtftilling might be taken either from
above,as from fhowers o~ dew; or from that homely experiment of Drops adheanng to Covets put upon Pots of
Paneirollus boy ling \Vater . ..And a man would h.a"Pe bin ajfoar_d to ha"Pe imi ..
par. 2~
tated Thunder and Lightning, if the Pol lid of that chymiqu~
Menke had not by being toft •P into the aJre,inftrufted him. But
the more plentifull this experiment is of examples, the fewer
we need to produce. And if men-would be at leafure to im. .
ploy thejr fl:udies in the inquiry of things profitable; they
fhould view attentively ,by degrees and offet purpofe all the
workmanfhip,and the particular \Vorkings of Nature; and
perpetually, and thoroughly meditate with themfelves ,1
\vhich oftho!e may b¢ trartsferr,dto Arts, For Nature is t~
Mirror
j
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Mirror of Art-:. And the experiments are as many whic.h
may be tr tmflatedftom .Art into .Art; or from one PraOiice into
another,though this is not fo much in ufe: For nature every
way is obvious to all men; but Arts appropriate to particu..
la.r Profeffors, are only knowne to them. Speflacles are
invented to helpe a weakc fight; might there be contrived
a infl:rument which fafl:ned to the eare, might helpe fuch as
are thick ofhearing?So embalming , emd bony tonfene de4d
Corps ; might not fome of thofe ingredients be trarisferr'd
into a medicine,. which might be ufefull to bodies alive?
So the practice of Seales upon wax; cements for walls, and
upon Lead is ancient; but this invention fhewed the way to
Impreffion ~pon Paper, or the ArtofPrinting. So zn tbe .Arl
oj'Cookeriefaltfeafonsfle.fh, and that better in Winter,than in
Summer: Might not this be·profitably tranfiatedtoBathes
and their temperament, as occafion fhall require; either to
impreffe fome good moifl:ure,or extraCl: f0me peccant hu~
n1or.So[alt the ne\V-fdund experiment of J1rtificia0 Conglaciationt is found to have great po\ver to condenfe:Might
not this be transferr'd to the condenfation ofMetalls; feeing
it is knowne longfince that flrong-\vaters being compofited offome kinds offalts,have a povver to dejetl: and precipitate fmall fands of Gold out of cettaine Metalls ,notfo
denfe and complet as Gold? So painting re'l>i"Pes the memorie
ofathing,bythe JmageofaPiBure :Is not th~traduced in·
to an Art, which they call the Art ofMemorie ? Let this in
generall ferve for admonition; that nothing ¢an fo much
conduce to the drawing downe, as it were, from heaven> a
whole £howre of ne\v and profitable Inventions, as this,
that the experiments of1nany Mechanique Arts,may come
to the knowledge of one man, or fome few, who by mutu..
all conference may whet and fharpen one another; that fo
by this which \Ve call Tranjlation of Experiments, Arts may
nourifh,and,as it \Vere, by a commixture, and communica~
tion of Rayes, inflame one the other. Fot although the ratio.;
nail \vay by an artificiall Organum, pr~mife farre greater
matters; yet nevertheleife thisfagacitie bj literati experience,
mav.
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may in the meane projeCt and fcatter to thebenefjt of man
(as miffive Donatives amongfl: the Ancie~ts ) many rudi ...
n1ents to knowledge,which may be had at han4 . There re..

maines the Tranjlation ofa Part if.Art into another part tli--per[e
from it, \Vhich licle differs from the Tranflation ofJlrt into Art:,
But becaufe many .Arts exercife great fpaces, fo as they may
very\vell fuHaine a Tranjlation within· the limits of their
owne operations ; we thought good to annexlt~is kind of
1ranjlation; fpecially feeing it is in lome Arts of very great
import. For it maketh much to the advancement and amplification of the Art of Phyftque; if the Experiments of that
part ofMedicine concerning the Cures of Dt{eafes, be ttans ..
ferr'd tothofe Parts ~oncerning the ~egiment ojllealth Jand
the Prolongation·ofLife. For if fome excellent OpiilteJ,Je of
that force and Virtue , as to repreffe and affwage the /aging
inflamation of the fpirits,in,a pefl:ilentiall Fever; letiloma11
quefiion,but that a like receipt by a due proporu6ned Dofe
made famili~r, may in fome degree put back and retard in..
flamation which growes and creepes upon us by age. Thus
much for the Tranjlation of Experiments.
§ ln"J?erfon ofexperiment is' vvhen the contrary to that
\vhich is by experiment manifell:,is tried:For example, Heat
ly Glajfes is intended; is cold fo too~? So lieate when it diffufeth itfelfe is yet rather caried upwards :Is cold likewifein
diffufing it felfe caried rather do\vn\vards ? For infiance,
take a fmall Barre of Iron, and heate it'on one end, then {et
it upright, ( that end which is heated placed downwards)
laying your hand upon the end, it \vill prefendy burne your
hand; but no\v iuver(e the Barre,placeing the hot patt up ...
wards, and your hand upon the part \vhich is down\vards,
and you fhall not feele die he~te fo foone by many Pulfes:
Whether ornoifthe Barre was heated all over, and one end
fhould be m~ifl:ned with fnow, or \Vith afponge dipt in
cold water; 1f the fnow or fponge were applied to the part
which is upward, would ( I fay) the cold· fooner pierce
down\vard, than if the fnow or fponge placed at the lower .
end,the c9ld would Lboote up\vard.So therneams ofthe Sun
·rebound
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rebound from a vvhite, upon a black are congtegate ~· Whe- ·
ther axe iliad owes alfo difperfed upon \Vhite, and united
upon black? The Experiment we fee ~ade in a dark room,
the light being let in thor ow a narrow chi nck only, \vhere
~he Images of things \vhich are without, are taken upon
white Paper, 'no~. Mpon black. So a veine is opened in the
fore.Jiead for the Megrim,orHead-ach. Mufl: aHo theHemicraiJ:?e be fcarified for the Soda; or the paine of the head in
generall? So much for the Jn~erfton _ofExperiment.
~ · (ompulfion ofRxperiment, iJ when Experiment if urged,and extended to annihilation,or pr.i~ation ofthe 1Jertue. For
in other kinds ofhunting,~he game.i-s only taken, but in this
kill'd. Example ()f Compulfton is th~&; The Loadftone drawes
lron,-inforce therefore the Iron,or. vexe the Loadf1:one,fo, as
the-virtue of attraction beJliHed.or expir' d : As? fuppofe the
Loadfl:one\vexe.burnt or niacerate.iu fhong-waters, \vhetherwill it forgoe,or abareits vinue?,Contrarhvife i/fteele,
or Iron be reduced in Crocum ¥-artis,or into ptepar,d fl:eel,as
they· callit;orbe diffolved in Aquafortis·j·w'ill the Loadfione
fl:ill allurethem?Again,the Loadftone dra\vs Iron through all
1nterpos~d Bodies that\Ve kn'ow ,as Gold;Silver;Glaffe, &c.
Fixe therefore fome medium upon it(ifit may be) that may
intercept, and.arrdl its virt:ue. Make~ triall of ~ickfilver;
ofOyle; ,Gummes 1a burning coale;and the· like, which yet
have not bin ex.peritnented ·~; ~othere ha"'!Je bin brought in of
lat.e, certaine PerJPe8i"'Pes \.vhich multiply after a fl:range
manner the millliteft vi.Ghles.:Pre£fe the ufe of them , either
upon~(mall obj·ects,as they-tri~y not be able to worke upon;
or upon fo vafl:;as rhey·ma~ be.confounded in.\vorking: As
\vhethe.r they can ·cleerly; <lbfoov.er,thofe moate.s in Ur.irij
which otherwaiescould not bedifcernd? Whether in lew,..
ells,every \vay pure. and fpotleffe, they can make. the. grai~es
·and impercepcibl~·.douds:to~heeome vifible ?.. Whether can
they expofc.to vie\" tP,e moa~es in th_e Snn ( which are UO·
trudy JJharged ~upon· Democritw for his Aromes , and the ~ippoc. E..
Princhiles .of Narure)as if they:,vere great Bodies? Ca.n they pill.. Laer.t.
·i1. • · ,• fh totheng
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and Vermillion, that the fmall' graines may appeare; here
the red,there the white? Againe,can they multiply greater Fi~
gures( imagine a face; an eye,or fo)to the fame bigneffe they
can a Rea,or a litle worme?Can they make a piece ofCypres
or Cobweb-Lawne appeare fo full of holes, as if it were~
Net ? But we flay the leffe upon the Compuljions of Experi...
ments becauie commonly they fall not within the limits
of literate experience ; but are rather referr' d to Caufos; and
Axioms,; and the New Organum. For wherefoever there is a.
Negative; Privative; or e:x:clufive facultie; there is already
fomelightgiven to the, Jn--pention ofFormes. Thus farreof
the Compulfto1$ ofExperiment.
~ Application of Bxp~iment i4 nothing elfe than a witty
Tranflation ofitto(ome other profitable Experiment. Example
may be this; All Bodies have their owne dimenfions, and
theirowne weights : Gold is of greater \veight, oflelfe di . .
menfion, than Silver;Waterthan-Wine. From this is tradu..
ced a profitable Experiment ; that·from a jufl: \veight ·and
meafure being taken,you may know ho\v much Silver hath
bin mixtwithGold; how much Water with Wine; which
was that celebrated E'vp,-~ of Archimedes. So fle:fh fooner
putrifies in fome Cellers,than it doth in others. It will be of
ufe to make application of this Experiment to the finding
out ofAires,more or leife healthfull,for habitationjnamely,
· there where Refh is longefl: preferv'd from putrefaction.
'fhe fame may be applie.l to the difcovery of healthfull,or
, pefl:ilcntiall feafons of the year e. But there are innumerabl·e
examples of this Nature: Only let men a\vake,and pepetually fixe their eyes,one \vhile, on the nature of things; anQ..o
ther while,on the application of thetn to the ufe and fer~
vice of mankind . So n1uch concerning the .Application of
Experiment.
§ Copulation of Experiment u the Linkes and Chaine of
Applieation; when as things, Pngle, andfeparate had hin to Iitle
ufe,are,( connexed )offorce and efficacy.For example, y<:>u defire
to have late Rofes or f1·uit, this is effeCl:ed ifyou pull offthe
more early buds when they are newly knotted; the fame is
done
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do.ne,if you lay the roots bare.untill thefpring be well come
m1 ,and expofe chem:mito the open Aire1but it \vill take the

better, if:you joyne both rhete prattites of putting back
germination: So Ice and Nitre doe n1uch cQnduce to refri ..
g~ration;bnt comnlixitogither much more. But this Experi-ment is. deere ofit felfe , n.ot\vichfl:anding here may co~
vertly a (allacy lie hid-, {as theretnay in aU other cffe.cts, and
conclu.Gons where Axioms are \Vanting) ·if the .Copulation
be made of things \Vhich \;VOrke after a different , and as
it:were,Jepugnant manner. And fo much for Copulation of
E~periment,
.
,
· ~§ There remjine the Chances, er Fortunes of Experiment,.
This is altogether an irrationaO,?!f aJ it were ,a.pajlionate manner
o/' experimenting ,whenyou ha1Je a mind to try a conclujion notfor
t bat any r:eafon, or other Experiment induceth you te it ; but on!y
b.e~aufo th~ likewaJ ne'})er attempted before.Y et I doe notkno\v
whether or no, in this kind' ,there may not lie hid fome fecret of great ufe, ifyou trie nature every way. Fo!' the won~
ders ofN~.ture commonly lie out of the high roade~arid beaten. paths; fo as the very abfiudity Qfan attempt rnay fome ..
t~rues be profperous; But if reafon goe along with this pra...
Clice; that is, that it is evident that iuch an Experiment was
never yettri~!d ; and yet there is great reafon why it Htould
be attempted; then it is a choice Experiment, and fearcheth
the very boCome of Nature. For example: In the operation
of hre upon fome Naturall Body, one or other of thefe effeCts hitherto ever comes to paffe; as that either fomething
flies out,( as flame and fume in ordinary- burning fe\vell) or
at leafl there is made a locaU fepa.ration of Parts, and that
for fo1ne difl:ance;as'in Difiillation where the lees fettle, the
vapours,after they have play'd about, are gathered into receptacles: But no man ever yet made triall ofan Impriion'd
DiA:iilation, for fo \Ve may call it: And it feemes very probablc,~hat ifthe force ofheat immu~d \Vi thin the Cloifiers
ofa body, doe fuch great tnatters,and workefuch alterations;and yet \vithout loffe,or tnanumiffion to the Body;that
then this Proteus of matter, fetter'd as it were, ~.,.ith Mana~g 1.
des,
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cles,may in time beforcedto many tra11sformations,if fo be,
that the heat be fo temper'd; and intermutually chang~d,
that the veffels be not broken. For thu operation is like that
ofthe wombe,vvhere the heatvvorkes withoutemi{fion, or
feparation ofany part ofthe Body , fa.ve that inthe Matrix,
there is·conjoyn'd Alimentation; but for verfion,thething
is the fame • Thefe are the'fortunes, orad~entures o/Experi-

mc-nt.In the meane,vv:e give this advife,touching Experiments
ofthis Nature; that no man be difcouraged, or_confounded
ifthe Experiments which he puts in pra.ttice anfwer not his
expectation: For whatf ucceeds pleafeth more; but whatfucceeds
not ,many times informes no leJfe • And this ought ever to be r~
membred (\i'\::hich we often prdfe) that Experimenta Lucifer a experiments ofLight,q;f difco~ery,oughtfor a time to be much
more enquired after, than Experimentafrulfifera Experimentl
rf ufe and prafJice • And thus much of Literate Experi..
ence,which( as we have faid before )is rather a..fa.gacity,and
a hunting fent,than a Science.
·
§ NtJw for the No'l:Jum Organum, we f:11y nothing, nor
give any fore-tafl: thereof; being we have projected in eur
minds,by the affiftance of the Divine favour,to make a perfeel: entire work of th~t fubjeCt; feeing',it is a matter ofhigh:-er confequence, than all the refi.

CAP.
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CAP. ffi.
i The Partition oft/Je Inventive .Art of ArgumeHts, intoPromptu.z.
ry,or Places ofPreparation; andTopique, or PlacesofSuggejlion.
I 1. The Divifion ofTopiqtte Art ;into (it.ntrall. ~. .And PllrticnlarTopiques. III. In example ofPttrticte!Ar Topiqueinthe lnqttiry
De Gravi e!i Levi.

N"l?ention of..Arguments, i4 not property an ln1Jenti4
on;forto ln!Jent u to difcolJer thingr unknowne, and
nottorecolJer,or:recaUthat which is kn.owr;e already.
The Vfe and Office of this kind of ln"'l'er;ti~n feemes to
be no other, than out vfthe MaffoofKnowledge, congefted, and
ftoredup in the Mind, readily to produce ,that which may be per~
tinent to the Matter ,and ~eflionpropounded.For he that is lide
="""!'~
rr~f.===~

or nothing acquainted before hand with the Subject in que·
flion,Topiques if]n!Jention \Villlitle advantage hin1 :On the
contrary h6that hath Provifion at honle\vhich may be ap:..
plied to the purpgfe,even \Vithout Art & Places ofln1Jention,
will at length,(chough not fo readily a.nd aptly )find out and
produce Arguments. So that this kind of ln"Pention (as we haiJe
j'aid)is not properly In1?ention , but only a Reduction into Memo~
ry,orfuggeftiqn with Application. But becau[e cufl:ome & conlent hath authoriz'd the word,it may in (orne fort be called
In1Jentio:For it may be a~ wel accompted a chafe,or finding
ofa Deere, which is made within an inclofed Park; as that
\Vi thin aForrefl: ~t large, But fetting afide curiofity of\:Vords
it may appeate d1at the fcope and end of this kind of ln"Vention, is a certaine promptitude, and expedite ufe of our
Kno\:vledge ; rather than any encreafe, or Amplification
thereof.

To procure this ready 'Pt·o-vifion for difcourje, the_re are
twowaies; either that it may bd defignedandpointed out, Mit
were,by an }ndex, under whtf,t Heads the matter is to befought;
and this is that we calffop1que:Or elfe that Arguments may be 6e~
9: J
fore'
I
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fore IJandframed,and ftortd uE,abeutfuch things af arefiequtnt.:.
b intident,and come into difceptation; andth;s we will call prom'"'
ptuarie Art,or ofPreparation. This later fcarcely deferveth to
be called a Part ofKnowledge, feeing it rather confifl:eth in
:

diligence, than any artificiall erudition. And in this part
~~~fl!,~;. t..Arifl(Jtle doth wittily indeed, but hurtf~lly deride the SoC.9.§.ult. phifl:s·neare his time, (aying; ·They did aJ ifone that pro/e!Jed

the Art of/hoo-making, /hould not teach how to make up afoooe;
but only exhibite in a readine!Je a nufi!ber of./booes, ofa!Jfafhions and fi~es. But yet a tnan might here reply, that if a ShooInakerfhouldhave no fhooes in-his fhop, but only WOrk as
he-is befpoken, he \vcmld be but a poore man, and 'veakly
cuflorned. But our Saviour fpeaking of Divine kno\vledge)
faith farre other\vi{e; E'lJery Scribe inflruBedfor the King~

t

·Mat. "I 3•

dome ofhea'"Ven,is like agood htJttjholder thAt bn~ngethforth both
-new and old ftore . And we fee the ancient Writers ofRheto. rique doe give it in ~recept, That Cf leader r /hould ha'l?e 1i1Jerf~common Plflces prepared long before hand, and handled,

and jllufl:rated both \V-aies; for example, For the fe"nfe and e.:.
quity of Law againfl: the \Vords,and lett~r of Law; and on
Cic.deO- the contrary. And Cicero hin1felfe being broken unto it by
rat.
great experien-ce ; delivers it plainly; That an Orator ifhe b-e
Ad Attic.

Lib. XVI.
'EP. VI.

diligent and fedulvm , may ha-ve in effect premeditate, and han..
dled,whatjoe)Jel· a manfoa!Jh.t1Je occafion to JPeakeofj [o that in·

the Pleading of the Caufe it {elfe he fhall have no need to infert any ne\V or fodaine matter, befides new names, and
' fome individual! Circum!l:ances . But the paines and diligence of Demofthenes \vent fo farre, that in regard of the
great force that the entrance and acceffe in,to a Caufe hath
to n1ake a good Impreffion npon the Minds of Auditors,he
thought it \Vorth his labour to frame, and to have in rea.di:
;!:ifa~d~~; ne~e a number ofPrefaces f?~ Orations and Speeches. And
thde Prdidenrs, & Authonnes,may defervedly over\vaigh
Ariftotles Opinioa,that would advife ta change a Wardropc
· fir a paire o[Shearcs • Therefore this part of knowlede touching Promptuary Prepart~Jioh,was not to be omitted; where
p[ for this place this is fufficient. And feeing it is common
to

-------------~-----~-~---------
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to both Logique and Rhetorique, we thought good here a...
amongfi:Logiques,only in Paifage, to touch it; referring o~
vera more ample handling of it to Rh~torique.
11 The other Part of ln'l'ention, which is Topique,we will
di--pide into generall and Particular T flpique • Generall is that
which is diligentlY and copioujly handled in Logique, or rationa!J
~now/edge; as it \Vere needleffe to fray upon the explication
thereof. Yet thus much we thought meet to admonifh by
the way; that this Topique is of ufe,not only in argumenta...
tions,,vhen \Ve come to difpute with another;but in meditations alfo , when we reafon and debate matters within
our felves. Neither doe thefe places ferve only forfuggeftion,
or admonition, \vhat we ought to afjirme or a!fort; but alfo
what we ought to inquire and demand. And a facultie of
.
wife interrogating, is halfe a kno\vledge; for Plato faith In Men~

\vell,Whtfoel'et feekes,comprehends that hefeekasfor,ingenerall ne.
notion;elfe how /hall he know it ,when he h4thfound it? And there~
fore the larger and more certaine our anticipation is, the more di . .
reEt and compendiow is ourfoarch. The f~me places therefore,
which will conduce to fearch the mind of our inward con...
ceptions,and underfl:anding; and to dra\v forth the know..
ledge there Jl:ored up; will aHo helpe us to produce knovv ..
ledge frotn without. So as if a man of Learning, and underHanding be in prefence,we 1uight be able,ap~~y and wifely
to propound a ~efl:ion thereof; and likevvife profitably fe ...
lett and perufe Auetors and Books,or parts of Books;which
might teach and informe us ofthofe points we enquire.

Topiques doe much more conduce to the
Purpofe we fPeake of; and it to b£ accompted athing offorre grea..
ter ufe. There hath bin indeed fome flight mention n1ade TOPIClE
hereof,by fome WriterSj butit hath not yet bin handled ful.. iZ:ll.cv~
§

f'}3ut Particular

ly, and according to the dignity of the Subject. But to let
paffe that humour and pride, \vhich hath raigned too long
in Schools, which is, to putfue with infinite Jubtiltie, things
that are within their command ; but nelJer to touch at things
any whit remoJJed; \Ve doe receive and embrace Particular
Topique as a matter of great ufe,that is,Plr~ces ofEnquiry,and
!n'l'entiona

*
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1n"'Pention,appropriate to rparticulaF Subjects and Sciences; and
thefe Places are certaine mixtures of Logique, ~nd tbe proper
matterof'ParticularSciences.For he is but a \Veake man, and
'of narrow capacity,' who conceives that the Art offinding
out Sciences may be found out, propounded, and perfected,
at once, even in their firfl: conception; .and prefendy be fet
downe,and pratl:ifed infomeworke. ·But let men know
fer certaine, That folid and!rue Arts of[n-,ention doe/hoote up,
4.::1 come to maturity with the.l.tnJentionf themfll"'Pes: So aJ when ta
man /irft enter.r upon thefearch ofa knowledge,he ma'j ha"Ve many
profitable Precepts o[In-,ention; but after he.bath made farther
progre!Je in the knowledge it Jelfe, he may, and muft excogitate
new 'Pr ec eptS:of]nlJention, which may,lead him more projperou.
fly to further Difco-reries. For this kind ofPurfuite is like a
· going upon a Plaine and open ~hampio\1,;for after we have
gone a part ofthe \Va.y; we have not only gained this, that
we are now neerer to our journeyes end j but we gai ne the
better fight ofthatp~rtofthe way, which remaines. So e--.
very degree of Proceeding inS ciences , having pafl: over that
\Jvhich is left behind, gives abetter profpeCl: to th·ar which
followes:~ And becaufe we fetdowne this Part ofTopique
as DEF J.c IENT, we will annex an exa~ple thereof. .

nr ·A P41tfCttlar rropique , or the Articles Qf Enquiry
'·

· • .;.de GR.a.vr & L!ivi.

~

·~ ·

'.
LEt
i~beenquiredW:hat Bodie~ thofe arew?ic?-are:fuf..

-.. cepubleof the Mottcm of GtalJ,lty;what o/Le'l?zry;and whether there he ~ny of a midle and indifferent~·ature? ,.
•·l
.After an ab.folttte Inquiry diCjr a"tti'4.;J~ ~b--pi; pr~ceed to
comparati-,e Inqui-ry;a-sof Ponder()UJ Bodies,'\7\!.hich dothweigh
more,\vhich lefTe,inthefame dimen~on?to of Light Bodies,
whicharemorefpeedilycariedupward,whichmoreflowly2
3 Let it be inquired )~\vhat the §}_uantu~ of a Body may
contribute,and effect towards~·the Motion· f!!9ra1ntie ~, But
this, at firfl: fight, may feeme a fuperfluous Inquiry, be~aufe
:~,he computation ofMotion muflfollo\V the Computation of
~u~ntity,'

0
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§l..uantity: But the matter is othervvife; for although the
SJ.!!:antity in the skales doe compenfatethe weight of the Bo~
dy itfelfe, (the force of the Body every way meeting by re~
percuffion,or by refiA:ance, of the Bafins, or of the Beame)
yet where there is but fmall refiil:ance (as in the falling
downe·ofa body thoro\v the Aire) ~he ~antity of a body
litle availes to the incitation ofthe defcent; feeing t·\Vo Balls of
Lead,one oftwenty,theother,of one pound waight, fall to the
earth almofl: in an equall fpace of time. ·
4 Let it be inquired, vvhether the ~ant£tyofaBody
may be fo increa.fed~as that the !Ylotion ofGralJitt'e may be utterly depofed and cafl: off; as in the- Globe of the earth,
which is pen file, and falls nOt-~ Whether tnay there be other
maHive fitbfl:artces,fo great, as· may fufl:aine themfel ves? For v.DIGR.ES.

Locdlll .l)efcent to the Centre cf the Earth, i; a meere fiction}
and every greatMaffe abhorresallLocallMotion, unleffe it
be overrul'd by another more predominant Appetite.
5 Let it be inquired, \vhat the re.ftftance ofa Body interpo~
fing, or incountring may doe, or aCl:uate towards the n1ana ...
ging of the Motion ofGra'})itie: For a Body defcending, either
penetrates and cutteth the Body occurrent; or is arrefled by
it: If it Penetrate,then there is rp enetration ; or with 'veaker
reGfl:ance,as in Aire, or with more flrong,as in Water: If it
beftaid, it is fl:aid either by a rdifl:ance unequall,where there
is a Pregravation; as if wood lliould be put upon "vax; or
equa!l,as ifwater fhould be put upon \Vater , or wood upon
wood of the fan1e kind:\vhich the Schooles, in a vaine apprehenfion call the non-Ponderation ofa body within its owne
Sphtare. All thefe doe varytheJ.Vlotionof9rar;itie; for hea1Jy
Jubftances are otherwaies moved in skales, otherwife in falling downe; nay otherwife (which may feem Hrange) in
Ballances hanging in the Aire , othenvife in Ballances immerfed in \vaterioth~nvife in falling down thoro\v \1\rater,
otherwife in fwimming, or tranfportation upon water.
6 Let it be inquired, \vhatthe Figure of a body defcendingmay,or doth \vorke, to the moderating ofthte Motion of
(jralJitieJas a broad Figure with tenuity; a cubique Figure;

Hh
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long~round) Pyramidale; when theyturne; when they re-

maine in the{ame Pofhtre, wherein they were deliver'd. .
7 Let inquiry bemade,ofthatwhich the Continu~nce and
rProgrejfion of a FaU or Defl4nt,may,and doth worke to this
effetl:, that it may be caried \Vith a greater incitation and
force;and with what proportion, and how farre that Ind ..
tation willcarry?Forthe Ancients,u.pon a flight.contemplation,were of opinion, that becaufe that waJ a naturaO Motion,
r; DlGRES. it would continually be augmented , and impro"P,d.
8 Let Inquir'j be tuade of that which Diftance and
Proximitie ofa Body defcending from the earth, may, and doth
worke to this end,that it may fall more fpeedily ,more flo\vly ,or elfe not at all , ( if fo be that it be without the Or be of
De Magn~ Activity ofthe terrene (jlobe, which was Cjilbertsopinion):
as like\vife what the immerfiot~ of a qjody defcending more in
the deepe ofthe earth,; or the placing thereof neerer to thefu ..
p~r.ficzes ofthe earth, may produce? For thefe kin des ofPofi..
ture~ vary the motio,as they experience that \Vork in Mines.
9 Let there be Enquiry made of that vvhich the ditfe ..
renee ofBodies, by which Motion ofGravitie is diffufed,
4-nd communicated,can doe and doth: And whether it may
equally be communicated by Bodies foft, and Porofe; as
by hard and folid:As ifthe Be~ me of the Ballance be on one
fide of the tongue \vood, on the other fide filver, (though
they be reduced to the fame waight) whether doth it not
beget a variation in the Skales? Jn like manner, whether
Metall put upon Wooll,or upon a blown bladder waigh the
fame,ic \-Vould doe,iflaid in the bottome of the Skale?
to
Let there 6e Enquiry made what the difl:ance ofaBo...
dy from the levell-Poife;that is the;quick,or late perception
ofthe incumbent, or of depreffion, can doe or doth:As
in a Ballance where one part of the hearne is longer (though
ofthe fame waight)whether this doth f\~ay the Ballance ?
Or in crooked Pipes , where certainly the longer part will
dra\v the water,although the fhorter part, made more capacious,may containe a greater \lvaight of water.
11
Let there be Enquiry made of that which the intertnlXtlOll
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mixtion or Copulation of a light body with a waighty,may
~oe to the raifing of the waight of a Body, as in the poife
of Living Creatures, and Dead?
.
11 Let Enquiry be made ofthe fecret afcenfions,and deC:
cenfions of the parts more light and more waighty in one,
and the nune entire Body. Whereby there may be made oftentimes exaCl:feparations; as in th~ reparation of\vineand
\Vater;in the Afcenfion of the flower ofmilk,and the like.
t ~ Let it be Enquired what is the line and direction of
the Motion of Gravitie; and how farre \t may follow ei.ther the centre of the earth, that is the maffe of the earth; or
the centre of the Body it felfe; that is, the contention and
driving on of the parts thereof; for thofe Cewres are profitable in demonfl:ration, but of no t1fe in Nature.
14 Let it be inquired touching the Comparifon of the
Motion of Gravitie , with o~her Motions; what ·Motions
it mafl:ers; to \Vhat it yeelds? As in the Motion,which they
call, --piolent, \Vhich is reprefl: and bridled for a time;as when
.a farre greater waight of Iron is dra\'Vne up by a fmall
Load-fl:one, the Motion of Gra'Pitie gives place to the Mo. .
tion of Sympathy.
15 Let Enquiry be made of the Motion of Aire, whether it
be caried upwards,or be collaterall and indifferent? ~?hich
is a hard thing to find out, but by fome ex:quifite Experiments :for the glittering apparition of Aire in the bottome
ofwater, is rather by the percuHiQn of water, than by the
Motion of Aire; being the fame emication may be made in
wood.ButAire mingled withA~re difcovers no Experiment;
becaufe Aire in Aire exhibites Levity no leffe}, than water
in \Vater doth Gravity : But in a bubble drawne over with
the inclofure of a thin skin,it :A:ayes for a time.
t6 Let it be Jnquired what u the Terme of Le--pitie, for
fure their meaning (who n1ade the Centre of the earth, the
Centre of (jra--pitie) is not,that the ultimate convexity of heaven fhould be th_e fl:int and limits of Le--pitie : Or rather, that
as ponderous Bodies feeme to be fo farre caried , that there
they may cafi Anchor as at a fixt Piller; fo light Bodies are fo
H h1
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----farre caried,that they may begin to wheele about,and cotne
to a motion without termination?
17 Let Enquirv be made, \vhy vapours and exhalations
:lbould be caried as high as the midle Region of the Aire (as
they call it) ; feeing they are fomewhat a grofTe fubfl:ance:
and the beames ofthe Sunne byturnes( as in the night )ceafe
their Operation.
t8 Let Enquiry be made of the Conduct of the M&tion
ofFlame upwards;\vhich is. the more abfl:rufe,becaufe Flam~
expires every m<?ment; fave perchance in the imbracement
of greater F tamer: For F tames feparated & broken offfrom
their continuation,Iafl: not long.
19 Let Enquiry be madeo.fthe aflendent Motion oftheAEtil'i~
b' qf'Heate,as ~hen the Heat of red-hot Iron affecteth rather
to mount up\vard~than to move down\vards~ The example
therfore of rp articular Topique may be made in this manner.
in the meane, what ~e have begun to advife, we .loe age~
admonifh,\V hich is,that men vary their Particular Topiques
lo , as after further Progreffion made by Jnquiry , they doe
fubfl:itute one,and after that another Topique,if ever they defire to reach the top of Sciences. As for us~ we attribute [0
much to r"f'articular Topiques, as \Ve doe defigne to mak~ a
Particular Worke of them upon fome Subjects in Nature,
\vhich are more obferveable, and more oh>fcure; For we are
Commanders of~ftions, not fo ofthings. And thus much
- ---
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iThePartition ofthe Art of Judging,into Judgment hy Indutlion ..
~. And!Jy SJUogifme. Ofthejrff 4 Co/lel1ion umaaein the New
Orgttn. ~. The: firft Partition of Judgment by syllogifmeinto Redul1ion, Direlf, And Inverfl. ~. The fecond Partition thereof,
into An•lJtique Art: and the Knowledge ofBlenches. II. The Di·
vifion of the Knowledge ef Elenchs,into Elenchs of Sophifmes.
~. Into Elenchs of Interpretation o(Termes. §. And into Elenchs
oflmages,or Jdolaes. 111. The Divifion of Idolt~es. ~. Into Im.
prejtifJnsfrom the Genera/1 Nature ofMan, or ldola Tribus. §. Into lmprefions from the ImlividnaUtemper ofParticulars, or Idola
Spec us. §. intolmprejtons by Words, and Communicative Na ..
ture,or Idola Fori. TV. An Appendix ofthe Art ofludging,namety of the Analogie of Demonfiration according to the Nature of
the Subjed:,

I~~ E T usnowpaLieto Iudgment,ortheArto/Iudg:..'
ing,w~ichhandle~hthe_NatureofProojts,or Demon ...
,
ftratzons. And 111 thts tArt ofIudgzng (as alfo ge~
nerally it is. accepted) a Conclufton u inforred,either by ltJdu{li~
on; or elfe by Syllogifme: For Enthymemes, and Examples are
only the abridgements of the[e two. As for Judgment that
it is by Induction \Ve need nothing doYbt. For by one and the
fame Operation oft he Mind ,that whic.h iJfought,u bothfound and
Judged. Neither is the thing perfected by any 1neane"' but
immediately after the fame manner , for moil: part, as it is
in Senfe:For Sen[e,in hir Primarie objeCts, doth at once feize
upon the fpecies of an objeCl:,and con{ent to the truth--there ..
of. But if is otherwife in Sylloglfme, th~ Proofe \vhereof is not
Jmmediate,but perfeCted by a Mean; and therefore the Jn-ventionofthe Mtdium is one thing; and the Iudgment-ofthe confl'}Uence ofArgument ,is another: For the rtJind firft difcourfeth ,c:fterwardsrefts [atisfied. But a 'Vitiowforme of Induction we utterly difclaime.; a Legitimate Forme we referre over to the
New Organ. Therefore enough in this place, ofJudgment
by Induction.
~For
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For that' other Judgment b_y Syllogifme, towhatpur..;
·pofe is it to fpeake, feeing this is by the fubtle files off
mens wits almofl: worne away, and reduced into many
·minute peeces? And no marvell being it is a thing hath fuch
Sym pat hie with mans underfl:anding. For the ·mind ofman
duth-wumfe,fuUy endea"Pour,and extreme{y co"'Pet thu, t#at it ma:~
not be penfile;butthat it may light upo~Jomething fixt' and im..
mo1:Je~ble , t:Jn·which a1 on a firmament it mayfopport it [e/fe,in itt;
Jwijt motions and difquijitions. Surely, as Ariflotleendevoureth
~e~nimal. to prove, That in aD motion of-Bodies there is fome point quief- "
· ottone. ·cent;and"'Pery elegantly expoundeth the Ancient Fnble cfAtlas;
that flood fixed,and bare up the hea-vensfrom fa0ing1to ·be meant
ofthe"Poles of the World, whereupon the Con"'Perfionisaccom..
pli/ht.In like manner men doe earnefilyfceketo ha'"Pefome .AtltU,
or ..A.xeltree oftheir CrJgitations within themjel"'Pes, which may in.
fame m~a[ur1 moderate the flutluations, and wheelings'•fthe u11~
derftanding, fearing it may be, the falling oftheir heaven.' .
Therefore men ha-ve haftned too foft to Jet downe Principles of
Scienc~s, ab(fUt which all the "'Parietie ofDiJPutations might turn~
without periU ofruine or Sub"'Perfion. Jn truth not ltnoi:vint that he
who too early !ayes hold on certainties, will conclude in ambigui..
ties ;~.nd be thatfeafonabl,y fuJPenislJis_Iudgment,/ball attaine to
Certainties.
,
§ So then it is manifefl:, that this Art of}udging by S_yU().;
gijme is nothing elie, but the r~4-~-~tiort of Propofitions to
1..~rinciples,by middle termes; and Principles are underfl:ood
to be agreed ofby all, and are exempt from Argument. But
the invention of middle termes is permitted to the free fagacity, & purfuit of triens wits. This Reduction is cftwo kindi;
Direct ,and]n'lJerted.Direct is,when the Propofition is redu. .
ced to the Principle, which is call'd tJ>robation Oflenfille. In~
~erfed is, when the Contradid:orie ofthe Propofition is re..:
duced to the Contradietorie of the Principle; which they
terme a rprobation fiom incongruitie, or an abfurdit_y . The
numberalfoofmiddleterms, or their fcale is diminilhed
or increafed, as they are remov, d from the .Principle of the
Propofitiono
·
§
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Theft grounds laid,we will di--pide the .Art of Judgment (as
for moll part generally it is J into vin4lytique .Art; and the
Doftrin1 of elenchs,; the one giveth Direttion ; the other
Caution. For .Anarytique fetteth do\vne the true formes of
Confequences of Arguments;by a variation,and deflection,
from: which, the Conclufion is deprehended to be erroneous; and this part containes in it a kind of Blench, or Redar . .
gution. For, as it is faid , 1{eetum i1fui index eft,?.:/ obliqui. V .E~clid; ,
. ts. t he 1a
r f eu
11.
r. downe E• &Com~nt.
n:an d'tng tt
vvay to 1et
Notwlt. hJl.
lenchs as Monitors , whereby F a/lafies, vvhich otherwife
tnight infnare the Iudgment , may be more eafily deteCted. ·
In the Analytique Part we find nothing DEFtCtENT, which
rather is loaden'd with fuperfluities, than any \vay is \Van~
ting in acceffions. .
II The Knowledge o/Blenchs we divide into three Parts:
Elenchs ofS ophymes; elenchs <if}ntcrpretation; and Elenchs ofi...
magetor Ido/aes. The Doltrineof£lenchsofSophi{mesisve~
ry ufefull;for although the more gro£fe fort ofFallacies is(as
Seneca makes the comparifon very \Veil;) 8ut aJ thefeatesofBpifi. 45 ~
Iuglers which though we know not how they are done; .JCt we know
well it u not aJ itfeemes to be . Yet the more fubtile fort of Sophifmes doth not only put a tnan befides his anfwer ,but doth
,
in good ear neil: abufe his Judgment.
~ ThiJ Part concerning the Elenchs ofSophifmes is excel~
lently handled by Ariftotle in 'Precept ; but more excellently
by Plato in e],ample, not only in the Perfon ofthe Ancient !n D~al. ita
Sophifl:s; (jorgiaJ; liippias; ProtagorM, and Euthidemzu, and mfcnpt.
the refi., but even in the Perfon of Socrates himfelfe, who
profeffing to affirn1e nothing, but to infirme whatfoever others avouch, hath exactly e:xpreifed all the formes of Obje..
ltions,F allacies,and Redargutions .Wherefore in this part we
have nothing DEF 1 c IENT. But this,in the meane time,is to
be noted , that though we make the ingenuous and princi . .
pall ufe of this Knowledge to confifl in this, That Sophifmes
mqy be redargued;yet it u manifeft, that the degenerate and cor..
rupt ufe thereof,is imploy'dto contri'»e, and impofe, captions and
Contradiftions,by thefe Sophifmer; whichp~effothfor agreat Fa ..
cultic
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cultie,an4 no doubt is ·ifgreat ad1Mntage. Though the diffe~
rence·\Vas elegantly made by one bet\vixt ·an Orator, and a
Sop hifl: ; That the one is rJJ the grey-Hound, which i(atbhts ad:..
l?antage in the race:; .·the. other M.the Hare w_hilh h.atb hiT'"')an- ·
tageintheturne.
·
.
~
§ Now follow Elenchi Hermenite , forAo ·We rlvilh~all
them~·horrdwing the Word,ratherthan the Senfe,ftZm:n .Ari-

ftotle. And here let us call to mensmemorie,.what\ve:b.a-ve
faid before ; ( \Vhen we handled tprimiti)1eJ'PhiltfophieJ .of
tranfcendent;and ad11ent-itiow C,ondi'Jions,or :A:djitnfts Oj'Bnt'itie,
they be Majoritie, Minoi'itie;Much, Litle; Pribritie,Poftertoritie;Identitie, Di11erfttie;Power, A.8 5 Habit, Pri"Pation; Totality,
rpartialitie; Affi"Pitie, Pafli"Pitie; Motion, §J..uietude; Entity,
N on-Enti~,and the like. But fpecially let men remember,and
obferve the different Contemplations of thefe Properties
which is,that they may be inquired,either Phyftcal!J, Lo:
gically. The Phyficall handlingof-thefe adherent ~alities.
we have aHigned to Primiti11e Philofophie. The Logicall re..
maineth,&that is the very thing \lvhich we here fl:ileDoEtri..:

or

namde F lenchis Hermeni£,the Knowledge o.fthe Elenches ifInterpretation. This indeed is a found &.materiall Portion of
Knowledge: For thefe Comune and generall Notions ha'JJe this
Nature ,that in all diJPutations they e"'Pery where intervene{b aJ if
they le not by acarefullludgment accurtltely'diftinguifot at firft;
they may w:mderfully o1Jercloud the whole light ofDi.JPutations;
and e"Pen bring the cafe tothatpaffe, that the Dijputationsjhall
be ,. e(ol"Ped into a skirmi.fh ofwords. For lEqui1Jocations,and erronious acception ofwords (fpecially of this Nature) are the Sophifmes ofSophifmes. Wherefore it feemeth b~tter to confl:i.
tute a Treatife of them apart , . than to receive them into
.rprime Philofophy;I meane Metaphyjique; or to annexe them
. .
as·a part of Analytiques, which ArifltJtle 1Jery .crmfofedb hath
~~Pc.Ana- done.An~ \Ve ha~e giv~n it a name fr?m the nature and Ufe;

~

for the rtght ufe zs plaznly Redargutzon, and Caution about
the acception of words . Nay that Part of Predicaments touching Cautions, of not confounding, and tranfpofing the
termes of Definitions and Di"Pifi(}ns, if it were rightly infl:i ...
tuted,
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----------------------------------------------tuted,would be of fingul~r ufe,in our judgment,and might
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fitly be referred. hether. And thus much of the Elenchs ojJn..
terpr~ation.
.
III AsfortheElemhsof}magesot Idolaes;certain{y ]dolaeR
are the pr(lfoundeft F al1acies ofthe mind of man . Nor doe they 1~~~~ HI
deceive in Particulars, as therefl: doe ; cafl:ing a Cloud, and R. VM.
fpreading fnares over the ludgment; butaperdyfrom a cor..
rupt, and crookedly-fee predifpofi~ion ofthe mind; which
cloth,as it were,wrefl: and infett all.the anticipatioi~s of the
undedl:anding. For the mittd ofman (drawn over, and ctou. .
ded with the fable Pavillion of the Body) is-fo farre from
being like a finooth, equall; ~nd cleere·Glaffe, which might
.fincerely take and reflett the beames of things, according
to their true incidence; that it is rather like an in chante-d.
Glaffe,full of Superfl:itions;Apparitions;and Im pofl:ures.
; Idolaes are impofed upon the underftanding, either by
·the uni"perfall Nature ifman-in generall. Orfrom the indilJiduJ..
a/tl 'J(ature ofParticulars; or byword:r, fJt 'Piature Communi~..
ti"Pe. 'fhe firfi: fort of Images \Ve"!ontto call; ldolaTribus;
the fecond, }dol~ Spec us; the third, ldold Fori. There is alfo a NOV.OR.
Jourth kind,whtch wecall,Jdola'Tbeatri; anerii introducedLI B. I~by depralJedTheories or Philofophies, and par1Jerfo Lawes o/.~P£if: 1·
Demonflrations ; bu.t this kind may be denied and put off, a
•
wherefore\ve pa£fe tt over for the prefent.But the other doe
plainly befiege the mind, nor can they ever be quite removed,or extirpated. Therefore let none expect any Analytique
Art in thefe;but the knowledge of Elenchs concerning thefe
Idolaes is aPrimaric Knowledge. Nor (to fpeake truth )can
this Kno\vledge of 1tioJaes be reduced into Art; but only by
a contemplative wifdome, we may be inflrutl:ed to beware
of them. As for a jufi: and more fubtile Treatife thereof, \Ve
referrethat to theNo""tJum OrganuW~,touching upon them in a
generality in this place.
§ Idola Tribus is thus exemplified, TheN ature oft he mind
of man is more Ajfefted with Affirf!!ati"Pes and AfJi"peS' than rov.Of{.
with Negati')tes andPri'l?ati'lJes-; whcrer:u in a juft and regular A~b:x~v,:
courfe it fhould prefent it felfe equall to both • But the mind of ad 1 IIfii. .
.
exc1u we,
I1
man

*
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man, if a thing have once bin exifl:ent, and held ·good,re·
ceives a deeper Impreffion thereof, than if the fame thing,
farre more often faild and fell out otherwife ~ \Vhichis the
.
roote, as it were, of all fnperfl:ition and vaineCredulity. So
t.bat he anfwered well to him that fhewed him the great
number ofPittures offuch as h~d fcaped Shipwrack , and.
had paid their vo\ves; and being prefl: with this lnt~rroga.,
Ci}·.:;,N·
tive,W~ether he did notnowconfoffe t-he Di"'Pinityoj'Neptun~re. .
1
D. • • turn'd this counter-quefl:ion byway of anfwer;y~a,but wherts
t.Jre they painted,that are drowned? And there is the {arne reaO$
fon ofall fuchlike Superfl:itions,as in Afl:rologie,; Dreames;
Divinations.,a_nd the refl:.An other Inftance is this;The Spirit of
man being itfelfi ofan equall and uniforme Subftance, doth pre, Jupptfe,andfaine agreater equality, and uniformitie in Nature,
than in truth thereu. 1-lencethatfiCl:ion ofch_.e Mathemaciciy.DIGP..ES. ans,that in thehea'lJen{y qJodies all is molJed by perfeCt Cireles;
rejecting fpirall Lines : fo it comes to pa£fe that whereas
there are many things in Nature, as it were Monodica , and
· - full of imparity ; yet the conceipts of men flill faine and
frame unto themfelves, Relati"'Pesj Parallels, and Conjugates.,
Elem.Ig: For upon this groun4-> the Element qf Fire and its Orbe i1
nis vide brought in to keepe [quare with the other three , Earth; Water;
Digretf.
.Aire. ~fhe Chymiques have fet out a fanaticall Squadron of
the word, fainingby amofl:v.a.ine conccipt, in thofe their
foure Elements ( Hea'lJen; .Aire; TVater,a.nd Earth)thereare
Paracel. found to every one parallel and conformefpecies. The thir4
Fludde
Example hath f0me affinitie with the former, That man iJ, aJ
paffim.
it were , the common meafore-and mirror,or glajfo ofNature ;· for
it is not credible (if all Particulars \vere fcann'd and noted)
·whatatroupe of Fitlions andldolaes the reduetionofthe
operations ofNature, to the fimilitude of humane Atl:ions,
hath brought into Phi{c{ophie,;I fay this very fanfie, that#
. _ jbould bethought thJtNaturedothtke(amethingsthat man doth..
~6~~~?~ Ne!ther are ~hefe mu~h better chan the ~erefie of the An..
ceph.J:lifi. thropomorphztes, bred In the Cells and fohtude of groffe and
Ecc!.bb I I ignorant Monkes,or the Opinion ofBpicurUJ anfw~rable to
the fame in Heathenifme, who fuppofed God to be offlu,mane
-
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mane !hape. But •'"i.Jelleir#the; Epicurean needed not to have
asked , why God fhould hav;e adorned ~he heayc;ns with
A:arr~s an-dlights,.as if he ha~bin an JEdilU; one that fhould;
have fet .forth fon1e magnifi£tnt fhewes or play~s;{o( iftha~
g~:ea.t Wefkma:a had conform'd himfelfe to the imitation
of an ..tEdilu,he wouldcha\1(· eafi the fl:arfe·S into' [{)Q:1f ple·~'
fant·~~ beautifull wonk~~~ orders,Ji,ke the curious roofs
ofPalaces,where~·oneca-At fcarce find in fuch an infinite·
numh~rof fl:arr~s aPoflure in fq~~r~): Qr Triangle,. or right-~
Line . $()- ditfe,F4nA a !Jarmrwy there· is. b~tweenc th~ Spirit of

man, and. the Spiritofthewarld..
·
t JdPlaSpecusare dcri"P.~d,jr.9m. the Jndi"'Piduall Compl6~ NOV.OR.
xion ofe~ry _rpartitular in rafPelt ofM!nd,. and qfBa&) _CIJ alfo; ~~h:-fin
from Btlucatzon;. Cuftome; and Fartuz.tom- E:))e~t.s' \V.htchbe- ad LIX.
fall every man. For it isaa excellent embleme that of Plr:1to's.
Ca1Je; for certainly (to let g-oethe exq:uifite fubtihie of th;lt.Plat. de
Parable) ifa man \Nere continued from his Childhood un- Rep.vnp
to tnature Age in a Grot,.·or a d,aEk and fubterraneous Cave~
and then iliould come iodainly abroad, and ihot~ld behold
this Gately Canopie ofhelven, anti the Furniture: of the
World ; without doubt he would have many Grange and
abfurd imaginations come into his mind , and people his braine. So in like manner we live in the view of hea-.
ven; yet our Spirits are indofed in theCa ves of our Bodies;_
Complexions, and Cuflomes, which mufl: needs mrnifiet
unto us infinite images of errors,and vain Opinions, if they
doe fo feldome, & for fo fhort a [pace appear above ground,
out of their holes; and doe not continually live under the
Contemplation ofNature;as in the open Aire. That Parable
ofHeraclitm doth well fuire with this emblenle, of <plato's N, L.'
Ca'))e ,that men feek Sciences~in their ownep.r6pe,- World, and not.

in the great~r W or/d.
§ But Idola Fori aremtjfl troublefome, which out f)fa tacite NOv.o~
flipulation amontft men, touching the impofition of words, and LI h~ 1 •
names, ha11e inftnuated themfol1Jes into. the under[landing. ~PJr~X.
Words commonly are impofed according to the capacity of
the People; and difiinguifh things by fuch differences,asthe
Ii 2
Vulaar
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Vulgar are cape able off; and when a more prefcifive CGnce..
ption,and a more diligent obfervation would difcerh~, and
feparatethings better;the noife of popularwordsconfounds
and intetrupts them . And that which is the remedylt.o this
inconvenience(namely Definitions) in manypoints is not aremedy fufficient for the ·difeafe:becaufethe
De/inifions' them->
felves confifi ofwords, and words beget words .-- For aJ.though we prefume that we are mailers of our words, and
,:Ag}!l.N: expreffions; and it is foon faid, loquendum ut ~ulgtU,fontien~
f,..a ~ubx. dum ut[apientes,and that words of Art, which are ofautho•
rity only with the Learn' d, mat fee me to give fome fatisfacl:ion to this defect ; and that the Definitions whereof we
have fpoken,premifed, and prefuppofed in Arts according
to the wifdome of the Mathematicians , tnay be offorce to
corretl: the depraved acceptations of words; yet all this fe..
cures us not from the cheating flights and charms of words,
which many waies abufe us, and offer violence to the un(lerll:anding; and after the manner ofthe Tartars Bow) doe
fhoot back upon the judgment from w·hence they came.
Wherefore this difeaie mufi have a ne\v kind of re·tnedy,and
ofmore efficacy. But we doe now touch thefe in paffage
briefly,in the meanetime reporting this Knowledge vvhich
we will call, the great Elenchr, or the DoCl:rine of]dolaer,
Nati1Je and adventuall of then1ind of man-, to be DEF 1 ctENT. But we referre a juft ·rreatife thereof tothe No11um
Organum.
.
~her~ rem~ins one part ofJudgment of great excelDE ANA-lency,\vhtchhkewtfe we fetdowne as DEFtClENT.Forin . .
LOC&IA deed ..Ariftotle noteth the thing, but no where purfueth the
DEMON. .
.
1 h S b. .n. f h.
.
h.
STRATI- manner ot acqutnng It . . e u Je\,L o t Is potnt is t 1s,
ONVM. The different kind ofDemonflrations ,and Proofos,t()dijjerent kind
ofMatter and Subjects ; fo that this DoCl:rine containeth the
Eth.Lib. I. Indications ~f Indicationr.F~r .Ariflotle adviieth well,That we
~
may not requzre Demonftrattons from Or at orr , or Perfwafionr
from Mathematicians; fo that if you mifl:ake in the kind of
Proofe, the judicature cannot be upright and perfect . And
fee~ng there are foure kinds of Demonftrations either by immediate
I
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----------------------------------------------mediate Confent, and commune Noti6ns; or by InduCtion; or by
-.

SyOogifme; or by that which .Ariftotle calls Demonftration it~
orbe,orinCircle; (that is notfrom the more knownnotions
but down right);every of thefe Demonflrations hath certain~
Subjetts,and tna.tter of Sciences, whereinrefpettively they
have chiefefl: ufe; other Subjects from which refpettively
they ought to be excluded. For a rigor and curioftty in requi...
ring tooJe--pere proofos in fome things; much more a foci(itie anti
remiffion in reftingfatisfied in flzghterrproofos, are to ke num,..
bred amongftthofe prejudices ,which ha11e bin the greateft Cau~
Jes ofdetriment, ~nd impediment to Scie11ces. Thus much con~
cerning the .Art ofJudging.
,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CAP.

v.,

1 The Partition I{\..Art Retentive, Dr ofc.JUemorit, into the Know~
ledge oft he Helpes of MtmDrie. § and the Knowleage oft he c..Memorieitfelfe. II. TheDivifion-oftheDQflrine of c.MemDriein·
t1 Prenu.ti on. § and E mbleme~

·

I.~.

·

,

.

E will di11ide the.ArtofRetaining,orofCuftodie,in~

to two Know/edges; that is, into the Knowledge ofthe
Helps ofMemorie,andtheKnowledgeofthe Memory

itJelfe.Affifiant to Memcry is writingiand it mufl: by all means
be noted,thatMemory ofit felfe,withoutthis fupport,would
be too weake for prolixe and acurate matters; wherein it
could no way recover,orrecall it felfe,but by Scripture.And
thisfubftdiaryfecond, is alfo of mofl fpeciall u{e in lnduftive
Philofophy ,and the Interpretation ofNature • For a tnan may
as w.ell perfeet, and fum me up the Computations of an E..
phemerides by meere Memory; as comprehend the Interpre ..
tat ion ofNature by meditations, and the nude, and native
fhength of Memory ; unle£fe the fame Memory be affifl:ed by
Tables,and lndicesprovidedforthatPurpofe. Buttoletgoe
the Interpretation of Nature, which is a ne\V Knowledge.;
there fcarcely 'an be a thing more ufefull even to ancient,
Ii 3
and
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and popular Sciances, than t'{olid,, and go~d ,..Aid~~9 Me:"
mory; that is , a fnbfl:ant:iall and Learned· Digejl ofC~f»'..Ofl
p/ace.r.Neither am I igooraet ,Jh% ifbercfl.Pr.'ing q{thafeth~nit
we rellfl,or learne,-info pomtriol'i-:P:I4ces., iJ ifflputed byfome cua
Prejudice to Learning;, aJ oau.ftng.a·retardatiQY! o/R'.a.dir!fgjttn4
aflothfull tda~eation to _Memoty-~-&ut becaufe !tis a Coun~erfeit
thing in Kno,v1edg~;to be forward and pre-gRant, ~l~{Jiq
you be vvithall deepe- and full .11 hold nha_t t}:le diligeq_~e~ ~ad
paines incolletl:ing Common:P,!aces, is ofgreat ufe and cer~
tainty in iludying; as that~hich Subminifl:e~s Copi¢ to Jn...
~ention;and contratl:eth the fightofludgm¢ntto a firengtq.
But thu is true, that ofthe Methods and Syntagrfi'Cs ofCommfl'l}~
Placts,whichwehnefoene,there is nonetbat is ofany worth jfor
that in their Titles, they meerly reprefent tbe face, rather of a
Schoole,than ofthe world;exhibiting J/ulgar and rp edanticaU Di;;,
-,ifions, and notfuch tU any wdj penetrate the Marrow and "Pith
ofthings.
§ As for Memory it felfe; that in my Iudgment hetherto
hath bin loofely ,and w.eakly ih(_]uited into. There is indeed
an Art extant ofitibut We are certaine that there maybe had
both\better ~recepts for the confirming and.increaJing Me . .
mory,than that Art ~omprehendeth ; and a better Practice of
that Art may be fet downe,than that wh.ich is receiv' d. Nei-~her doe we doubt ( i~ any man have a mind to ahufe this
Art to oflentation ) but that many wonderfull an~ prodigious matters may be performed by it. But f-or ufe(as it is no\v .
-tnanaged )it is a barren thing ..Yet this in the meane time
w~ doe nottaxe it withall,that it doth ftlpplant,or furcharg¢
,N aturaO Memor)' (as commonly_ i~ obj eCl:ed) but th~t it is
not dexteroufly applied to lend aififlance to Memary i~ bu...
fineffe,and ferious occafions . And we have learned this (it
may be from·our practifed Courfe in a civile calling) that
whadoever makes ofl:entation of Art, and gives no affu...
ranee ofufe,\Jve efl:ime as nothing worth. For to repeate on
the fodaine a great number of names or words , upon once
hearing,in the fame order they 'Yere delivered; or to powre
forth a number of a v:erfes upon any argume1¥.fX t~mpore;
or
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or totaxe everything that falls out in fome fatyrjcallfimile;
or the turning ofevery thing to a jefl:; or the eluding of eve..
ry thing by a contradiction or cavill ; and the like; whereof
in the faculties ofthe mind there is a great .G:ore;.and fuch as
by wit and practice may be exalted to a great degree of
wonder. All the[e and thelike, we make no more efl:imation of, than we doe of the agilities, and tricks ofTumblers;
Buffones,& Iuglers. For ~hey are almo.G: ail one thing,feeing
thefe abufe the Powers of the Body , thefe the Powers of
the mind ; and perchance they may have fome fl:rangeneffe
in them;butlitle or no \Vorthineffe. · .·
Ii This Art ofMemory is built upon two lntentions,Pra. .·
notion and Emblem. we call rt>renotion a Precifton ofendlejfo
in1'efligation,for vvhen a man would recall any thing to Me..
mory ,if he have no Prenotion or Preception of that he feeketh,
he fearcheth indeed , and taketh paines, rounding this \vay
and that way, as in a maze of infinitie • But if he have any
certaine l!_!e~otion, prefently that which is infinite is difcharged & cut off.; and the quefl:ing ofthe Memory is brought
within a more narrow compaffej as in the h1:1nting of a Fal..
low Deere vvithiit the Parke. Therefore it is evident) that ,"
Method helpes the 1vlemory,; for Prenotion fuggefl:eth that it
mufl: agree \Vith order .So verfes are fooner gotten by heart
than Profe; for if a man make a doubtfull fl:and at a word,
Prcnotion prompts him that the word which agrees \Vith
the verfe,mufl: be offuch a Nature. And this Prenotion is the
firfl: part of Arrificiall Memory • For in Memory Arti(icia!l we
have places digefl:ed & provided before hand:But we make
]mages extempore,according as the prefent fhall require. But
Prenotion doth adtuonifh that the Image muft: be fuch as
hath fome refemhlance with the Place; this is that which
awaketh,and in lome fort muniteth the Memory in the chafe
of what we feeke.
·
§ Embleme deduceth Conceptions JntefleEtuafl to Image$
flnftble, andthatwbichis fenfible,moreforcibly ftriker the Me.,. '
mory, ~nd is more eafily imprinted, than that which is JntelleEtu ..
all. So \Ve fee that even the Memor)' ofBeafl:sis fl:irr'd up by
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a{enPble object, not by an Jntellefl#all. So you will more ea~
fily remember the Image· of a Hunts-man purfuing the Hare,
or of-an Apmb.ecary fetting in order his Boxes , or of aPe ..
dani: making a fpeech,or ofa boy reciting verfe& by heart, or
{)fa feller acting uponafiage, than theNotionso{lnl'sntion;
DifP~Ption! eloeution; MemorJ; Aitian. There ar_e other thi<~s
that pertatneto the helpe ofM.emory {as we far d. even now)

but the Art which now is in ufe con fiLls of thefe 1:\Vo-Intentions no\:vfet downe .. To- purfue the Particular Defects of
Arts, would be to depart from our intended Purpofe •
Wherefore let thus much· fuflice- for the Art of Retaining, or
of Cuftodie. Now \Ve defcend in order to the fourth menlberof Logique, which handles Tradition and Elocution.
,
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Jearn'd their Geflures. More.ttver it il now generally knowne
that in in China,and the ProvinGeS ofthe high Levant,there
are~~ chis day in ufe, certaine Reali, f!nd not No!iJirJjlll Char a..
Be_rs; thatis;fuchasexptdfe_peither Letters,norWords; but r.._
Things,- and Notions.· info much that many Countries that J
und~rftand not! ot1e an .others Language, but confentingin ruch kind of CbaraEter$ -cvvhich are more generally
receiv,d an;tongfl:. th~tn ) can com~unicate QJie vvith another by fuch _Figures written ; -fo -.as every Country
can read and deliver in his owne native tongue, the mea.. niug of e,nyBook written with thefeCharafters. ,
_
~ ·Notes therefore of things, which without the hdpe
and mediation of Words fignifie Things , ate of two forts; DE NO..
wher~ofche firfl: fort is fignificanc of Congruitie- the other ad TIS RE~
c
fc
'
RVM
placitum._Ot
the rormer <?rt ar~ Hier_og!Jphiques a·nd _9eflures;
·
of the later are th<>fe whis;"h-w~ <;a:ll_Cb.aracters ReaD . The
,ufeofHieroglyphiques is ve~~hcient,_ and had in a kind of

*

V enerati~n ; efpe~ially arn~ngfl:t~e,.£gy~tians,, one of the
mofl: AnctentNatt<:>ns-: S~that Hzerog!Jphzquesfeem to have
bin afirft-borne writing, ain_<te~der than 'the Elements of Le-t,.ters;unldfe,it may be,rhe Letters of the Ebrews . t..l'lsfor (jeflures they are,as it w.ere, ·Tranfttory Hieroglyphiqu.es. For as
words pronounced vanifh, writings remaine; foHieroglyphiques expreffeq by Cjeftures,~e tranfient, but Painted,per-.
manent. As when q>criander being confulted with, ho\vto
,
preferve a Tyranny, bid the Mdfenger fl:and fl:ill, and he wM.- ~erodot~

king in a _garden,topt aU the higheft Flowers; lignifying the acre.
cutting of,and the keeping low of the Nobility; did as \Veil
make ufe of a _Hicroglyphique, as ifhe-had drawn~. the fame
upon Paper.Thls in the meane is plain ,that Hierog!Jphique.r
and Geflures ever have fome fimilitude \Vith the thing fig ..
ni6ed,ancl are kind of emblemes; wherefore we have named
them the Notes of things from Congruitie.ButCharatlers ReaD
have nothing of Embleme in them ; but are plainly dum be
.and dead Figtues,a.s the Elements ofLetters are; and only d~
vifed ad Placitum, and confirmed by Cuflome, as by a tacite
_agree~ent~ And ~t is manifefl: alfo that there mufi n_eeds be
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a vafl: number ofthem for writing; at leR fo many as there
are Radicall \vords. Wherefore this portion of KnoWledge
eoncern.i'!!g the Organ- ofSp~eehjtvhith il tfth'rJ Notes ~Things,we
report at DEFtClENi.-And though it may feemeof no great
ufk,confidering that WordJ & JVtitings by Letters are tlremo~
apt Organs ofTraditioN; yetWt thoughtgo~tomakemen. .
tion of it here,as ofa knowledge not to b~ defpifed.For we
here handle,as it were,the Coynds ofthings IntelleEtuall;and it
will not be amHfe to know, that as Money may be made of
other matter befides Gold and Silv·erj fo there may be fl:am . .
ped other Notes of things befides ''Jllords and Letters.
II Let us proceed to Grammer; thu doth bearetheoffice
aJ it werej if an V/her to other Sciences;a pl~Zce not "Pery honoura...
ble,yet rvcry neceffory, e.IJ!~cial{yfeeing thtlt i11 our age Sciencet
are chiefly drawne from Learned LanguAges , ttnd notfrqm Mo.
ther-tonguit. Nor is the digrti'ey-rher~of to be efl:imed mean~,
feeing it fupplies the place ofa~'Antidote, againH: that Ma ..
ledietion ofthe Confufion ofTottg~es • Surely the Indufiry of
man fhiveth to reflore, and reclistegrate himfelfe in th.ofe
BenediCtions,which by his glllik-he forfeited; and by all other Arts , armes and fl:rengthens himfelfe againfl: that fidl:
Gen. g. generall Curfe of the fteriUty of the earth, anti the eating of
'hu bread in thefweat ofhu br9T~Jes • But againfi that fecond
Code,vvhich \Vas the Confu.fton ofTongues;hecalls in the aj!ijtanceo/Grammer. The ufe hereof in fome Mother-tongues
is indeed very fmall; in forraine tongues more large; but
mofl: ample in fuch tongues,as have ceafed to bevulgar,and
·are perpetuated only in Books.
~ We will di'JJide Grammer into twoforts, 'whereoftbe one u
Literary;the other Philofophicall . The one is meerly applied
_to Languages, that they may be more fpeedily learned; or
more correcl:edly and purely fpoken. 1 he other in a fort doth
.
miniftet,ahd i-' fubfervien.ttorphilrfophie. In this later part
Sutt.m Iul which is Philofophtcall, we find that C4far writ Books DE A...
GRA~.1MA· NALOGJA,; and it is a que.flion whether thofe Books han...
TI<:'A
dled this Philofophicall Grammer whereof we fpeake?
PHILOSO· Q
. . 1st
. hat t here was not any h.tg h an d fiubt.ve
;.t
J>JiANs. · ur optnton
mac...,
ter
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ter in them , but only that they deliver'd PrecePfs of a pure
and perfea fpeecb, not depravea by popular Ctifl:ome; nor
corrupted and polluted by over-ciuious affectati·on; in
which kind Ceefar excell'd. NotJPi1hflanding,admonifh"tby
fuch a worke, we have conceiv'd and comprehended in
our mind,a kind of Grammer, that may diligently enquire,
not the ..Analogie f!{words one with anOther, but the .Ana/ogle
between Words and Things , or Reafon ; befides that Jri. .
terpreiation o/Nature,which is fubordinateto Logiqt~~e.Traly Words are the foot-fteps of Rea[on; and foot-fieps doe
give fome indications of the Body ,;'\¥herefore \Ve will give
fome generall defcription of this. And firlt \Ve doe not~~low that curious inquiry which Plato an excellent man pur- :rn Cratyl.
fued,touching the impofition and originaO Etymology ofnames.
conceiving it~ a6 ifwords had not binimpofed atfirft, adPlttcitum; but were fignificantly deri-ved and deducedfrom a certaine
reafon and intendment. Certainly an elegant and ,Pliant fpecu...
lation,whichmight be aptly fain~d andmadefquarecorhe
purpofe;and by reafon itfeemeth to fearch the fecrers ofAntiquity,in fome kind reverend. But yet fparingly mixt with
truth,and \Vithout fruit. But without queflion that would be
a moll: excellent kind of gram mer (as we fuppofe) if fome
man throughly inflrud:ed in many Languages,aswell Learned,as Mother-tongues ,fhould write a Treatife of the diverfe
Proprieties of LanguageJ)hewing in what points every particular Language did excell ; and in what points it vvas DaFl~tENT. For Co Tongues tnight be entichtand perf~Cl:ed~by
·mutuall intertrafique one \Vith another; and a moll faire
Image of fpeech {like the Venus of Apelles) ; and a goodly
patternefor the true expreffion of the inward fenfe ofthe
mind, might be drawne from every part which is excellent·
in every Language ; .And withall no flight Conje~ures, but
fitch as were \Vell worth the obfervation , might be taken
(which a man perchance \Vould Iitle think) touching the
naturall difpofitions and cufl:omes of People, and Nations,
even from their Languages. For I willitJglY give eare to Cicero noting that the Grecians have not a ·word which may
~k~
cxpre£fe
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expreffe this Latine vvord,Jneptum;-becaufe (faith he) thir 'lJict:
De Orat~ wMfo fami liar,to the Grecians , that· they did notfo much aJ ac..
L2.
knowleJg-e themfellJesguilty theretf.Certainly a Cenfur~ wor..
,thy aRoma~ngravity. And wh~t may that inferre, that the
Grecians ufed fuch a Liberty in compofition of words;contrarywife the Romans \vere in this point. fevere? Surely a
man rn.ay plainly collect that the Grecians were more fit to
- fiudy Arts; the Romans to manage affaires of Rate . For difl.inCl:ions of .Arts,for mofl: p~rt, require compofition of
wordsj butm~~ters ~n9 bufi11~ff~~mp~e vyord~. But the Bhrewesfo jbunne Compofitivn) that they make choice rather to
ftrainea Metaphortooforre,thanto bring in a Compojition. Nay
they ufe fo few words, and fo unmingled, that a man rna y
plainly perceive by th~ir Tongue, that they were a Nazarite
People, a1;1~ feparate from other Nations vind is not that
.worthy obferyatiori (though i~may ferve to abate our high
conceipt ofour OW!'\C times ) th~t .Ancient Languages were
m,ore fu!J ofD~clenfictis;Ctt[es;Conjugations; Tenfe-s,and the like;
the mode~ne commonly deflitute oft~efe ,doe locfely deli1Jer them. .
[el-ves in many e~preflions by rprepofitions>and auxiliary '"Perbes.
Certainly a ~;nan may eafily conjeCl:ure (however we may
pleafe our felves) that the wits of former times \Verefarre
more acute and fubtile than ours ~re. There are an infinite
number of obfe~vations of this kind which might make up
a juA: Volume • Where~ore· it will Rot be amiffe to difl:ingui!h Grammer Philofophicafl,frQm meerc and lit.:rary Grammer,and to fet it downe as DE :F_tc 1EN r. Vnto Crammer alfo
belongs the confideratio11:~fall Accidents of words; fuch as
are Meafore; Sound; .Accent; but thofe fidl:.infancies of fim.pleLetters (·as,with whatPercuffionof the Tongue, with
what opening of the mouth; \Vith what dra\ving of the
lips, wit}: what fl:raining of the throat; the found of every
Particular. Letter is to he made) belongs not unto Grammer;
but is a Portion ofthe knowledge offounds ,to be handled un..
4er fenfe and fen6bility ·. Gram~aticaUfound, whereof we
fpeake, belongs only to ~weetrieife & hadhneffe offounds;
~f\vhich foll).e are co.mrnon; fo~ there is ~o Tongue but in
e

,
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f~mc fort fhunnes. the too .much overture of coocurrertt
Vowels ,and ch~ afperities of.concl1nent Conforia~~ts. There
are 'other refpeCl:ive founds which.· are pleafing > or rutpleafing tO the~ care, aCfOtding tcr.the tern.pe.r- of diverfe
Nations·~ _The· Greeke Ton[ue is ftill of Diphdn·onges,; the
Latine is farre more fparing ; the Spaa1fh' Tongue
hates· fmafi;£ounding Letters , and· prefe.ndy . changeth
them into Letters of a tniddle tone; the 'fongues de~i~,.
ved from tlioGothes. delight io Afpirates; there are innu-.
mer able of this nature, but perchance thefe are more than

enough.:

.

.

ha.th!brought us forth an
immenfe body ofArt, .namely Poefic ; not iri refp~Cl: ofche
matter (of which \V~have fpoken before) but in refpetl: of
fiile.and the forme ofwords,_ .as Meine. ·or r"lJerfe·; touching
which the Art is very fmalLaud bri~e.,·butthe'accdfe ef ex.
amples large arid infinite. ~Neither .Otltght that Art ( ·which
theG.r,atnmarians cail rprofo.dia)· to be only refhain,d toth:e
kinds ~ndmeafures ofVtrfe~ for th:ere :are Pre:cepts tobe
t

HI1: Butthe·,me-afm:e.afivordr

anpext,what kind ofVerft beLt fiqeth-everymatterorfub ...
ject i.. The Ancients applied· Heroie.all .-·verfe tO:IliftiJries and
L4_u.datorie-r; Elegies to Lamentatiot~ts~JAmbiqt;,eito: ln1JeCti-re ri

Lyriques to Songs and HJmnes~AnchthiS wifdqnreo.fthe Ancients is not wanting in the Poets oflat·er Ages-inMot~r..
tongues; only this is t<>be repreh~nded 'that·finue ofthem
too frrnlious ofAntiquiey have ende¥'oured to draw modeme Languages t<1> An'cient ·Meifures {as Heroique; ,Ela..

gitJque;Skphitjueiand the refl:):whiclr:the fabrique and compofttion of thofe. L~nguages , wiU. no~-- beare; · ~nd withall·isno leffe ·harfli unto~heeare .·.In matters·of thisNa..
tnre.the·. judgment. of.fenfe is
b~ preferr'd before pre
cepts."of Art , as.h~ifaith,
· '
·
~O·~(En~ :Fercula ·ttofo&i. · .
Mart.Ep.!)
·M.:th (Y11l."Vl_rpi1 qumn;placuiffe COcil. ·'
N(;)r~~-is ·An~\bm 'the al)tlfi!. ofArt,f~ing it doth not perfett·~J<)·u.c pervett~ Natur,e\ 'As for PfJep'Cfwhether. wefPeakeif
'y:
FabJef
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F ab l~s , or Metre ) if is, aJ :we ha"Pe fai d before , a1 ...a Luxuriane
Herb broughtforth without feed, andJPrings upfromt'heftrengt~
and rankneffe ofthe foyle . TVherefore it rtms tt,long e"'/Jery wher1,
~nd is (oamply JPread, aliit were aJuperfluow labo14r to be &uri~
ow ofany DEFl'CIENTstherein;; the care therefore for this is
taken already.
· § .As for Acc1nts ofWords, there is no need, that wee
fpea.ke of fo fmall a matter ; umle£fe , perchance, fome may
·-think it worth the noting , ·chat there hath bin exad: ob.fervation made of the .Accents of TVords, but not of the
Jccents of$ entenees; yet this , for moll: part, is the generall
Cufl:ome ofall men, that in the clofe of a Period they let
fall their voice, in a demand they raifeit, and tuanyfuch

like ufages.
~ .As for writing , that is perform'd either by the vulgar
Alphabet,which is every where recei v'd,; or by a fecret and
private Alphabet, which men agree upon between them...
felves_, which they call Cyphers. But the ·-Vulgar Orthography
hath brought forth unto us a Controverfie, and ~efl:ion,
namely )TVbether words./hould be written dJ they are JPoken , or
ratherafierthet{utfftmanner.Butthis Rind of writing, which
{eemesto be reformed~ which is, thatwriting/hould beconfo..
nam to JPeaking , is a brapch of unprofitable fubtelties ; for
Pronunciation it felfe ev~ry day encreafes and alters the fa ...
fh.ion;and the derivation of words, d pecially from forrain
Languages,are utterly. 4efac'd and ext~nguifht.In briefe,feeing writi•g,accordingto the receiv'd Cufl:ome, doth noway
prejudice the manner q(JPeaking, to what end fhonld this in~
novation be brought tn?
§ Wherefore letUJ com1to CYP.HAR.S. Their kinds are ma~
ny,as Cypharsfimple; Cyphars in.termioawitbNulloes, or non~
fignificant CharaCters; (',yphers ofd~ble Letters under one.
CharaBer; TVheele-C1phars; Kqy-:Cyphars; (ypharsofwords;
Others. But the virtues of them whereby they are to be pre...
ferr'd are Three; That they be readJ, and no{ labfJrifJUttq write;
,That the,y bef U,e,and li~,not op~n to Detipberingj .And l11/l!;;if~

"'
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that they may be managed "»Jithout fufpition. for if Let..
ters Mifsive fall into their hcmds , that have fom~ command
and authority over thofe that write; or over thofe to whom
ther.wer& \vritt~n; thoug_~ the Cypher it felfe bee -fur~ and
impofsible to be decypherd, yet the matter is liable t<? examinac
tion andquefl:ion; unle£fe the Cypher be fuch,as may be voide
ofall fufpition)or n1ay elude all examination. As for thefoift·
ing off examin~ltion,there is ready prepared a new and profitable invention to this purpofe ; \vhich, feeing it is eafily procured,to what end fhould we report it, as 'Deficient. The invention is this : That you have two forts of Alphabets, one
of true Letters, the other of'}{on-fignificaitts; and that you like..
wife fould up two Letters; one \Vhich may carrie the fecret,
.another fuch as is probable the Writer might fend, yet with.
out perill. Now if the Meffenger be fl:rietly examined concerning the Cypher, let him preient the Alphabet of '}{on-fignificants for true Letters , but the Alphabet of true Letters for Non-Jignificants : by this Art_che examiner falling upon the exterior
Letter, and finding it probable,lliall fufpeet nothing of the in.
terior Letter. But that jealoufies may betaken away, we \Vill
annexe an other invention, which in truth}we devifed in oui:
youth·, when we were at Paru : and is a thing t~at yet fee~
meth to us not \Vorthy to be lofl:. It containeth the highefl de~
' gree ofCypl1er, which is to fignifie omnia per omnia, yet fo as the
11Jrtting infolding , may beare a quintuple proportion to the
llJriting infolded ; no other condition or refl:rittion whatfo-_
ever is required. It fhall be performed thus: Firfl: let all the
Letters of the Alpl~abet, by tranfpofition,be refolved into two
Letters onely;for the cranfpofition oftwoLetters by five placeings will be fufficient for 11. Differences , n1uch more for 14:
which is the number of the .,lllphabet. The example ofluch
an Alph21bet is on this wife.
\·

Ll
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.An Example ofa ~i-literarie Alphabet.

. . Neither is it a fmalt matter thefe Cypher-CIJaraElers have,and
rhay performe : For by this Ari a way is opened, \Vhereby a
n1an may expreffe and fignifie the intentions of his rninde, at '
any diibnce of place, by objec1s which may be prefented to
th~ eye, and accommodated to the eare : provided thofe ob~
jeCl:s be capable ofa twofold difference onely ; as by Bells) by
Trumpets, by Lights and Torches, by the report of Muskets,
and any inflruments of hke nature. But to purfue our enter. prife, vvhen you addre{fe your felfe to write, refolve your in..
\vard-infolded Letter into this 13i-literarie Alphabd. Say the in~
teriour Letter be

Fuge.
Example ofSolution.

lt:

§.

ft

faa-fl. tt(l;b(a. a~bu.
Together

\
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T~gecl1er \~Ti~l1-~his,you m~ft have ready at hand arJ3iformed
.AlplJabet> which may reprefent all the Letters ofthe Common .Al~
pl1abet, as vvdl CapitaH Letters as the Smaller Characters in a
double forme> as may fit every mans occaGono

An Example ofa 13iformed Alphabet.

a.

{

l

a: f. a. f. a. f. a b.a.!. a-. b.

fL.

b.

1 fla.a.c£.~ f.f. G. cf.v.c.1iifJ.Lf.

5a t:a.b. a. { a.f. 4.· f. a.£ a. l'.a.J.

(q; e. e.(;.X~g. ~J.'Eft.£/tlf'.
Sa. £~·~a. fa./:4. f. a.(.

d..

b. a.£:

7_f/}fi.-t.Xffr__.{f:gt.t:.lf~m.m.

ra· t. a.f.a.h.a.b.a.f.a.f.a.J. a.r.a.

lX-ffl.n:n.O. flo.l)-;~~_j· QJbjj·i.J
{. a.(.tL. f. th£ a. !.a.£ a. !. a.t. 4 !..
~.r: S.i.r..r.cr.q t:r. 3J. tv. ?J.1J. u.u.

5a. {. a. f. a-. b. a. f. a.£. a.b. a.t.a.!.
~JP. CfP. UJ.1P. X. $.ro.a;J]YJ·Z·~tJ
·'

Now
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Now to the interiour letter,which is Biliterate,you f.hall fit
a biformed exteriour letter, which fhall anfwer the other,letter for letter , and afterwards fet it downe. Let the exteriour
e;xample be,
Manere te rvolo, donee rvenero.

An Example ofAccommodation.

/ We have annext likewife a more ample example of the cy~
pher ofwriting omnia per omnia : An interiour letter , which to
~xpretfe, we have made choice ofa Spartan letter fent once in
a Srytale or round cyphe(d fl:affe.
.
-·

Cfditlte ~. flfinckmr cecirl:iJJJi!fta
utJfittnl:; Sf/e;ue;ktnc nos exltiC4f51!5Jte

fdc ~.nnanere_,frJ'Sflmu.t.
An exteriour letter , taken out of the firfl: Epiflle of Cicero
wherein a Spartan Letter is involved..
'

Ego

•
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f,ga- tmzn:i /flci~ a;rti;yjtdaft ~ te-.

carleris .rcdi_;ftcio om:n~: .Jilifi!Jsw~

J~m.rati:Jzcio. q;,ntrt esteni11tmr=
fttbtwram e~ me tml'iioru111j~
L.

..-C~A

. .

/

vl

am"~~u.-J 1l1Sf!'!f'",-ar~ dE-me non c~tes=.

fi; eg~yuunrm i/:m-in tu-:tcau!'a§cioJ
ctJitam mi/ri. es.n acerht~.

Jfu.aa=

.s~fn-fla sunf: .JfJft1ttQ1liu4 ~Watrw
9etie.1tounitno;rpgugnar. ~~1: .
jeteos£m,~res-~rJUcs,-tuak.
~~{a~ ~ cau.r~si_JUisa11J;
jtd1Jefmt;;ufjauci.run1jC11tiUSaf~
Mtmrem-d:fou'»ofunt.

SetVtdus¥

gianY ca&11t!Lia~ nonnf~ seftna=

kuofentla E-ti!fiu.r ~guu,~tionii
1

;r,nuu£;-,~t. 19;c.
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The knowledge ifCypbering,hathdrawne on with it. a knowledge relative unto it)which is the kno~Iedge of'Dijcyphering,
or ofDifcn::ting Cyphers, though a man were utterly ignorant
of the Alphabet of the Cypher, and the Capitulations of fecrecy
pafl: between the Parties. Certainh' it is an Art which requires .
great paines and a good witt and is (as the other was )confecrate to the Counfels pf Princes : yet notwithfl:anding by di:r:
ligent previfion it may be made unprofitable , though , as
things are, it be of great ufe. For ifgood and faithfull Cyphers
\7\Tere invented & praetifed,many of then1 \vould delude and
foreftall all the Cunning of the 1Jecypherer, which yet are very
apt and eafie to be read or \Vritten : but the ra wne!fe and unskilfulneffe of Secretaries , and Clarks in the Courts of Prin..
ces~ is fuch,thatmany times the greatefl: matters are Committed to futile and weake Cyphers. But it may be, tha~ in thee~
numeration,and,as it were,taxation of Arts,fome may thinke
that \7\Te goe about to tnake a great Mufl:er-rowlebfScience~,
that the multiplication ofthem may be more admired; when
their number perchance may be difplayed, but their' forces in
fo fhort a Treatife can hardly be tried. !Butfor"our parts wee
doe faithfully purfue our purpofe , and in making this Globe
ofSciences, we would not omitt the le£fer and remoter Hands.
ZV:.fither have we (in our opinion) touched thefe Arts per-funtl:orily ,though curforily; but with a piercing fl:ile extract==
ed the marrow and pith ofthem out of a maffe of matter.The
judgement hereofwe referre to thofe who are mofl: able to
judge. of thefe Arts. For· feeing it u the fofhion of many 1lJbo
"Would be thought to know much , tlJat e11ery "ilJere makeing oftentation of."'Words and outward termes of Arts, they become a wonder to
tl5e ~gnorant , but a derijirn · to thcfe that are Majl:ers of t!Jofe Arts :
The hope that our Labours Jhall ha"Ve a contra~ie fuccejfe, 1Vhich is,
tlJat tl;ey may arreft the judgment of e"Very one 1Vl;o is beft "Vers'd
in e)!ery particular Art ; and be under"Valut!d by the reft. As
for thofe .Arts which may feeme to bee of inferior ranke
and order , if any man thinke wee attribute too much
unto then1; Let him looke about him ..and hee ihall fee
that there bee many of[peciall note and great account in
their
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their owne Countrie , who when they come to the chiefe
City or feat of the Efiate, are but ofmean ranke and fcarcely
regarded : fo it is no marvaile if thefe fleighter Arts, placed by
the Principall and fupreme Sciences , feeme pettie things ; yet
to thofe that have chofen to fpend their labours and Rudies
in them , they feeme great and excellent matters. And thus
much of the Organ ofSpeecl;~.

/

CAP. Ii. ·
1.

The Doctrine touching the Method ofspeechu afigned a jUt..
flantiall and principaU part ofTraditi'Ve knowledge : It is entitu.o
led, The wifldome ofDeli'V(rie. 2. The divers kindes of Mt·
thods are enumerated: their Profits and Difjrofits arc annexed.
3. 1he parts of Method two.

-1.

Et tM now come to the doflrine concerning the MetlJ9d of
SpeeclJ: This hath bin handled as a part of Logick.,
fl:5i.ii:SI fo it hath found a place in ·1{/;~etorick..e· by the name
ofDijpofition. But the placeing of it as a part ofthe T raine of
other Arts) hath bin the caufe that many things which referre
unto it, and ~re ufefull to be knowne, are pretermifs'd:
wherefore \ve thought good , to confl:itute afubflantiall and
principall1Jo8rine touching Method, which by a generall name
we call the rvifedome ofTradition. The kinds of Metl;od, feeing
they are divers, we will rather reckon them up, then divide
them. :But for one onely Method, and continued Dichotomies 'llJe
neede net JPeake much oftlmn ;[or it 1>Jas a little (laude of kno1>Jledge
»hich 1>Ja5 foon diJPerfed. Certainly a trivial! invention,and an infinite
prejudice to Sciences ;for thefe Dichotomifls,1>Jben they 1vould 1>Jreft
all things to the Lawes oftheir Method) and )v!Jatfoever doth not aptly
fall within thofe Dichotomies they »ould. eitl)er omitt or bow
amtrarie to their natural! inclination; they bring it fo to pa!fe,
that the 1\!rnels and Graines ofScient:es leape out, and they clafpe and

inc!oft
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inclofe onely the drie and emptie lmsk.es : So this kinde of Method
brings fortb fPUitlejfe Compends , de.flroyes the fubftance of Sci~
ences.
I I. Wherefore let the firfl: difference of MetlXJd be fet
downe, to be either Magiflrall or Initiatil'e : neither do- wee ·
fo underfland the word Initiatil'e , as if this fhould lay the
gr?und~worke , the other raife the perfe6t building of Scien:~
. ces ; but in a farre different fenfe , (borrowing the word
from facred Ceremonies) wee qall that Initiati1Je Method,
which difclofeth and unvailes the MyA:eries ofKnowledges:
For Magiflrall teacbetb, Initiatil'e infinuatetb : Magiflrall requires
our beliefe to what is deli11ered , but Initiati1Je that it may
TRAD~Tio rather be fubmitted to examination. The one delivers popular ScitAMPA~Is, ences fitt for Learners; the other Sciences as to the Sannes 'if
i~6n~s· .Science : In fumme , the one is referred to the ufe of Sciences
AD FILIOS.-:
. continuation
.
. , and
·as t hey-· now are.; th·e ot·her to thetr
further propagation. The latter of theft, feenies to bee a
deferted an~ an inclofed path. For Knowledges are now
delivered , as if both Teacher artd Scholler fought to lay
claime to errour, as tipon contraCl:~ For bee that teachetb,
teacheth in fucb ~ manner M may beft ·bee beleelJed , not tU may
bee heft examined : and bee that .learnetb , defires rather prefont fatufa8inn , then to expefl a jufl and flayed enquirie ; and
rather not to doubt , then not to erre : So M botb tlJe Mafler, out
of a defire of glorie, u 17atcbfull , that bee betray not tl~e 1Peak.e::
neJfo of his knowledge ; and the SchoUer , out- of an alJerfe dif
pofition to labour , wiO not try lJis owne flrengtb. But Knowledge, which is delivered as a thread to bee fpunne on ,
ought to bee intimated (if it were pofsible) into the mind~ of
another , in the fame method 17herein it ')17M at ftrft inlJented.
And furely this may bee done in knowledge acquired by
Indu8ion : But· in this fame anticipated and prevented
knowledge, which wee ufe, a man cannot eafily fay
by what courfe of fhtdy hee came to the knowledge hee
hath obtained. But yet certainly more or lefTe a man may
revifite his. owne ~owledge, and ·meafure over _againe the
foot"
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-foodl:eps ofhis Knowled[) )~!Jd ofhtis tonfetit? a~d-'byth'£3-r
meanes fo tranfplantScie~c>eintothe;mindof~noiher,a-sit ·· _,
grew in his owne . For it is 'in Arts, as it is in P-lants; ifyou
meane to ufe the rp /ant, it no m_atter for the Roots;bun~f
you wo~ld remove into anOther foyle, than it ~s more atfu-/"

is

red to refl: upon toots than flips~_ Sothe·Deli~eryofKnow~,
ledge,as it is nowufed,doth1refent u~to wfaire Bodies indeed··
ofSciences ,but without the: ~gots;good;doi:Ibdeffe for the'C1t~:
penter·,but notfor the Planter~_: But_.;ifyon wi_ll ~avt Scien~e~;'.
grow,you need not he fo follidtous for the Boaiesj-appiy·~U
your care that the Roots may be taken:up fouild..:, ·and e-ntire~
with fome Iitle earth cleaving to them.· Of \V·hich kin<l~f·
Deli"P_ery,the Method of the Mathematiques in thit fi1bjeCl:;.
hath fome fhadovv, but generallylfe~ it neithetptit inure,
nor put in Inquijition;and therefore number it atnongft DE-'
FtCIBN'l's,; and we will call it Traditionem Lampadu, the De..
/i--pery ofthe Lampe, or the Metllod bequeathed to the fonnes of
Sapience.
'
·9 Another dilJerftty ofMethod foiloweth,in the intention
like the former, but for t!lofl:·parteontrary in the Hfue. Itt,
this both thefe Methods agree·' that they feparate the vulgar
.Auditors from theJelect; hete'thOJ difft=h.i:hat theformer in-:
troduceth a more open way of Delii1ery than -is ufuall; the·
other( of which we fl1allno\V fpeake )a in ore referved & fecret.Let therefore the difl:intl:ion of them- be this; that the one
uan ExotericaU or re1Jealed,. the other an Acroamat'ka!J or con::..
'
cealed Method. For the fame difference' the Ancien~s fpecial=.lyobferved in publifbing·Books, the fame we. will trans•'
ferre to the manner it felfe of Deli1Jery.! S.o the A.craainatique
Method was in ufe with th.e Writers offormer Ages,. and:
wifely,and with judgment applied; but· that ActvJamafique··
~nd tEnigmatique kind of e)tpreffion-is~difgracedjn thefe·-.
later times, by many who ha_ve made it as:a dubious and:
falfe light, for the. vent of their counterfeit merchandice..
But the pretence thereof feemeth to be\t.his , that by the in..
tricate envelopings of Deli"'Pery, the Ptophane Vulgar.may
be removed from the fecrets of Scicnces:;r .and they:only adMm
mitted,
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tnitt~d,)Which had either acquire.d ~~einteq;>retationofPa..~
rabies by Traditionfr~nrch~ir: J:e~chers ;' .or byrhe fharp·
nejf~_and fu~~y. oftheir. 9Wn vvit~could pi¢.rce the veil e.
,§ · .Another di1J~rjity ()j'Method JolJawes, of great"confe. .'
quence to Sciences,which is whe-~Scien~es-are deliv~red by

way of Ap.hor_iftlle, or Metho(ls.for,itisathing_.worthyto be
ptecifely noted , that it -hath bin oken taken into Cpfl:ome,
that 1uen out of a fe\v ...Axiomes and Obiervations upon a...
ny.Subjeet,have mati~ a complea~ and folem·ne Art, filling
it with fome"difcearfe& ofwit,illuthating it with examples,
andknitti~g ~ttogither:by {orne Method. But that other way
of Deli-pet;, by Aphort{f11!i~ brings with it many advantages,
whereto D~livery by Method doth not approach. For fidl: it
tries the Wriret wheth¢~ he be fuperfidal or folid in knowledge.~For Aphorym~s ~xcept they fhould be altogither ridiculous·,ca.nnot be tnad¢_ but. out _of the pyth and heart of Sci...
ences: For.Illufl:ratio.Q and E~cuf(ion. are.~ut off; variety of
examples is cut off; DeduCtion and Connexion are q.Jt off;·
Defcriptio~. ofP.raCl:i-<;~- .is cut Pff; fo there remaineth no-t~inij to 611 ~h~·ABhPri(mes)~l!~~-good quant~ty of obf.erv~...
nons. ·And therefore no map can fuffice, nor tn reafoo \Vtll
attempt eo. wr i~~ ;4pl!?rtfmes, \V:bo :is not copiouOy furnilh' t,
and folidly gtoun~e~.. But in Methods,
_. - _, : .........Tan~umferies,junEturadspoUet:.
Horat. de
;Tamum de medi_ofumptu.atcedit Hono.ru.
Art.P.
As oftenr1.mes they· make a great fhew of ( I kno\V not
what)ftngularArt,which if they were disjoynted, feparated,and:laid .open,would collie to Iitle or nothing. Secondly
MetbodicaO..D.elir>verJjs_more flt.to win confent or beliefe;
but-leJfe 5~t ro point to ACl:iotr; fQr they ~arry a iliew of De...
monflrati{)n in. or.-beor Circl¢, on.Cpart illu~inating another;·
a-rtd the:ttefore do€ more fatisfie·the undedtanding"; but be...
ihg that Aetions in ootnmon courfe of life are difperfl:,and,
not on!teHrdigell:ed, ·they doe bdl:~gree,\vith difperfed Di-rections/,; .Lafily .Aplxwifmesreprefentingcertaine Portions
only , a11das it wer_t! fragtrten ts ofSciences , invite others to .
c;<r>ntribute,andadd~tfomething; whereas Methodicall Deli. . :

"·

--pery

'l?ery carryingiliew ofa totall & perfect Kno\vledg:e

forth;.
\Vith fecureth men as if they were at the furthe.ft.
\,
~ An ?ther diverfity of Method followes , which: is'
like\vife ot great \Vaight' which is when Sciences are.de}i ..
vered tither by A!Jertions \Vith their rproofes annext; or by
§{ueflions togither with their Determinations. The later kind·
whereof if it be immoderately follo\ved, is as prejudicious
to the progreflion of Sciences, 4S it is to the fortunes and
proceedings ofan Army, to goe about to befiege every litle
Fort or Hold. For if the field be kept, and the fumme ofthe
enterprize \Vith diligence pur(ued,thofe fmaller places will
come in of themfelves . Yet this I cannot deny, that it is not
alway {afe to leave any great, and fortified towne at his
back. In like mctnner the t{e ofConfutations in the Delivery of
Sciences ought to be very [paring , and to ferve only tot¢·
move and breake {hong Preoccupations and Prejudgrnents
of mens minds, and not to excite· and ·provoke (mal/er
Doubts.
·
.
. '
§ Another di'))erfity of Method folio\veth \vhich is that
the ..Yet hod be accommodated to the purpcfed matter which u trt
be handled. For there is a great difference in Delivery of the
Mathem,ttiques, which are of knowle~ges. the moil abfiraCted and moO: fimple; and the 'Politiques which are the
mofi immerfed and cotnpounded: Neither can an unifirmi.-.
ty of Method ( as we have obferv'd already ) be fidy forced
with multi-formity of Matter; and therefore ~.s we have allo\ved ParticularTopiques for ln'))ention; fo W·e would like ..
wife in fome meafurehave Particular Methods for Tradition,
~ Another di"Verftty ofMethod followeth, with judgment
to be praCl:is· din the Delivery of Sciences;· and ~t ~directed
according to the light cf Informations, and anti~ipations, qf the
Knowledge to be · deli"Vered , infufld, and imjrefled in the
minds ofthe Learn err. For that Knowledge \vhich is ne\V
and forraine to mens minds, is to be delivered in an other
forme than that \vhich by long-receiv~d, and imbibed opinions is naturalized and made familiar: And t-herefore .Arz..
flotle when he thinks to taxe DemocritUI doth in truth c&nM m1
mend

mend him,where he faith, Ifwe/ha,ll indeed diJPute, and not
follow after fimilitudes a.:J,. Charging it as a defect upon De ..
mocritusthat he was too copious in Compartfons. '13ut thofo
JVbofe cenc~its arefeated in popular opiniflns, halJe nothing e!fe to
doe but to difPute and pro'}Je • Where({J on the contrary thofe
rvhofe conceitf are beyond popular opinions,ha-re a double labour;
firft,that what t-hey produce may be concei1>'d ; then, that they 6e
pr()1Jed. So that it is ofneceffity vvith them to have recourfe
t<> Similitudes and Tranjlations, whereby they may infinuate
thernfelves into mens capacities. Therefore we fee in the
.infancy ofLearning, in rude titnes, when thofe Com pre. henfions which are no\iv Vulgar and triviall, were then
new and unheard of. the world \vas full of Parables and Si. militudesjfor otherwife men \Vould have paffed over without mark or due .attention, or elfe rejeCted for Paradoxes,
that which was propounded . For it is a rule. of r raditive
Art, That whatfoe"Per Science is not -confonant to Anticipations
or Pre(uppofitions, muft pray in ayd ofSimilitudes and Compar.ifons .And thus much ofthe diverfe forts of Methods,namely fuchas have not heretofore bin no~ed by others. As fo~;
thofe other Methfids,Ana!Jtique;Syftatique; .Dietitique; Cr.YP~
tique; Homeric40, an4 the like; they have bin well invented
2nd difl:ributed; nor doe vve fee any caufe \vhy we fhould
dwell upon them.
·
fH But tbefe are the kinds ofMeth{Jd; the Parts are two; the
one of the DifPofition rf a whole worke , or of the Argumet~t of
fome Book; the other of the Limitation of Propofitions. For
there belongs to ..ArehiteEture not only the frame of the
whole Building ; but likewife the forme and figure of the
Columnes; Beames)and the like; and Method is aJ it were the
Ramus. ".ArchiteEJure ofSciences. And herein 7?.,amw merited better
a great deale in reviving thofe excellent Rules K~5·~.>t~ 'Efpcirnv, m:l,,'TO~, J{9l. 'J' cw-d; than in obtruding one only Method and
Dichotomie. But it falls out, I know not by what fate, that of
humane things(according ({Jthe Poetsofienfaigne) themoft preciom ha1Je the mofl pernicioUJ Ke~pers . Certainly diligent en ..
~e~ours about the ranke and fil~ of Propafitions, call: hin1
I

upon
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upon thofe Rpitomes and /haUowes of Sciences,; for he had
need fet out im a lucky houre, and to goe on by the CQnduct
of a happy Genius, that attempts to make .Axiomes o/Sciences Con1'Jertible j and yet withall not make them Circular, or
returning into themfelves;notwitfl:anding we deny not,buc
that Ramw intention in this kind was pnJfitable. There re·
maines 'jet two Limitations if Propofttions:, belides that they
may be made Con-vertible; the one touching the Extenjion;
the other touchiag the Production of them. Surely Know..
ledgeshavc, if a man marke it well tWo othet dimenfions
befides Profunditie ; namely Latitude and Longitude. For
Profunditie is referr'd to the Truth and Reality ~f them;and
thefe make them folid . As for the other two, L~titude may
be taken and reckoned of Science into Science; Longitude
may be accepted and underfl:ood from the higefl: generall
J>ropofition ,to the lo\vefl: particular in the fame fCience. The
one cotuprehends the bounds and true limits ofSciences,
that Propofitions may be properly, not promifcuouny ha_n...
dledjand that all Repetition,; Excurfion, & Confufion may
be avoided:the other gives rule how farre, and to what de . .
gre.e ofParticularitie,Propofitions of fciences may be deduced. Certainly there is no doubt but fome\vhat mufl: be left
to ufe and PraCt:ice 3 for \Ve ought to avoid theprecife error
of Jlntonimu Pius ,that we be not Cumini [ectores in Scientijs, Dion. in
Mincers ofCommin in fciences;nor that we multiply divifions Anton. p,
to the lowefl: Particularity.Wherefore ho\V wefhould moderate our felves in this point, is well \Vorth t·he inquiry.
For we fee too remote· Generalities unle£fe they be drawn~
downe, doe litle in forme, nay rather expofe Kno\'vledge to
the fcorne of Praetic1ll men j and are no more ayding to
PraCtice, than an Ortelius P'ni"Verfall Mappe is to direCl: the
way between London and Tork . Surely the better fort of
Rules have not- unfitly bin compared to Glalf~s of fieel~,
wherein you may fee the Images of things, but firfl: they
muG be filed and btirnifht: fo-Rules and Precepts doe chen
help, after they have bin laboured and poli£ht by Prad:ice;
hut tfthofe Rules may be made ~leere and Chry~a.lline a ...
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would ~e ~he more .eJ,:c~ll~nt~ bec~Qf¢ they

w.ould leffe. fiandin ne~d of di}igenct;,laboqr,and ~~t:tcife
aft~r . .And thusmuchofthe Knp.ml~4:eof M~!.hPd, which we
h~J.venamed the TVijdfJme ofDeli'lu.ry. Nor~an we here pre..
termit that ~any more vain-glorious, tha:n learned have laboured abQUt a .Method , which is not w.orthy the name of
~ lavvfull Mcthoti, feeing it iS, rather a Met.hod ofImpofJure;
\vhich yet to fome vapQrous; and vain-ho~fl:ing natures,
without doubt hath. bin mofl: acceptible.This Method doth
fofprinkle slrops of any Knowledge, that any halfe . learned
~l~rk may. with a litle fupediciary Knowl~dge make a glo~ious fhe\V .. such was the v4rt of LuOius; fuch the Typocof
miedrawne by many,; w~ch \Vere nothing elfe but a heap
and maffe of WQrds of all Arts, to give men countenance;
~hat thofe which ha.ve tlteterme~ of Art, might be thought
tounderfl:a11d the Arts themfelves. Which kind of Collecl:i~
are li.ke-a frippers. or B,rok¢rS iliop, that hath ends of every thing, l~ut nq-thin_gof\VOfth.

ons
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CAP.

III~

1 The

Grounds and Duty t{ Rlutorique, fi. Three .1.1ppend'ees of
to the Preparatorie Part. The (1lours of GoodandEvt!t,tU weUJimple tU Comp4red. nt. The An.

.Rhetori~uewhich app~rtaine only

tithe-t~t?jthings. ~v. Leffer.St#es>o-ruft~a-lt.Formfs
.

'

.

ofS.pee'"h.

Qw.come we .to the Knou;leJige which tOIU4~f1tJthr th~
]~lfftratio~ofSpeefh; i~ js.that \vhi~~ j~ c~lled. 'Q..he~
torriquc ., ().£ Art of Eloquen~~ ,;_ ~·Science .certainly
•"
t?,()th e;x:cel~ent In it felfe , awl~y 4:uthors excelleat~y..w~U lalj~~red. But Eloquenrce;,if a man \{d.lue things tnlly,is w~ithout:
do.ubtinfedox to Wif¥om~ . Fo~ we fee ho:w fatre thi~; l~a.ves
. th~t behin~~ -in thofe \Vot;qs of god co Mpje$, whea he difa..
bled himfe~fe for that fervi<;¢imp<{~d l;l·POOi~;fQt:w-int(of
Exod.7: · this F acufti~; There is Aaron,hefkiz-U pf, tby. Sij44k~fr-,We!ifo,a,lt b~
to him~ 9;fJd.Yet in pr9fit ~nd p<>pu~r:¢/l\m~,TVifekmfrgives.
: ~
.
·
place·
;
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plac.e to Eloquente for fo Salomon, Sapiens cor de appellatur
prttdens;feddulcil eloqu;o major~J,reperietjgnifying notobflure~.
lythflt profouw.dnef!e ofTVi(dome will help a man tofame&admiration;but that it uEloquence which pre'>'ailes in bttftnejfo and ate·
afiiJJe Lifo. And as to the labouring and culture of this Art,
the .tEmulation of .Ariftotlewith the Rhetoricians.ofhis time,
and the earneR: and vehement diligence ofCicero, labouring
vvith all might to raife & enoble that Art 'joy ned \'Vith long
Experience,hat:h made them in their Books written of this
cArt to exceed themfelves. Againe,the excellent examples-of
Eloquence inthe Orationr of Demoflhenes, and Cicero, added
to thefubtle.ty and diligence of Precepts, have doubled the
Progre[fion in this .Art. Wherefore the DEFICIENTs \Vhich
we find in this .Art , will be rather in fome Collections,
which may as Hand-maids attend the Art,than in the Rules
and the u[e ofthe Art itfe/fe:. For even then when we made
mention of a r"fromptuarie ¥-now ledge in LogiqUtt, we enga...
ged our felves by Promife,to exhibite examples at large
thereof in Rhetorique.
i , Notwithftandingthat\ve-may flirreup and fubdue the
earth a litle,about the Roots of this Science, as our manner
is to doe in the refl:; fur ely 'R.~etorique isfub-fer-vient to the Jmagination,as Logique is to the Vnderftanding. And the office,
and duty of Rhetorique (if a man well \veigh the matter)
is no other,then to apply and commend the Di[iates qf'I{eafon
to the Jmagination,forthe bettermolJeing oftheappetite andwiU.
For \Ve fee the goverment of Reafon is difquieted,and aC:
failed three waies, either by Illaqueation of Sophymes,\vhich
pertaines to Logique,; or by the deceits of words, which pertaines to 'R.hetorique; or by the "Violence of Paj!ions, which
pertaines to Morality; And as in negociation with others,
a man may be wrought and overcome either by cunning, or
by Importunity, or by"VehemencJ', fo in that inward negocia.tion which we practife within ourfelves, either we are undermined by the F aJlac~s of Arguments; or follicited and
ditquieted by the afliduityrf impreflions and o~ferl1ationsj or
fhaken and tranfported by the aff~Hlt of affeCtions & Pajlionr.
But
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But yet the fl:ate of mans· nature is not fo unf<utunate, as
that thofe <rpowers and Arts fhould have force to dill:urbe
Reafon, and not to efl:ablifh and advance it; nay rather much
more doe they conduce to this etfett, than to the contrary.~
For the end of Logique, is to teach a forme of Atgum.ents, t()
' fecure Reafon and not to entrap it; fo the' end of Morality is
to compofe the Ajfetlions, that they may fight for Reafon;
and not that they may invade it; the ene&llikewife of (]{heto-:
rique, is to fill the Jmagination with obfervations and refem ...·
blances, which may fecond Reafon, and not oppre!fe and
betray it.· for thefe abufes of Arts come in but ex obliquo for
prevention, not for praCl:ife. And therefore it was great in:
In<Gorg. jufl:ice in Plato (though fpringing out ofa jufl: hatred to the
$'l{hetoricians of his time) to place 1?.,.hetorique amongil Art$.
'l?oluptuary, refemblingitto Co(jkery, that didmarre whot..·
fome meats, and help. unwholfome by the abufe of variety,
offawces and feafonings, to the pleafure ef thetafl:. But be
Ji~ farre away ,thatfpeech fhould not be much more conver-.
fant in adorning that \Vhich is faire and hondhthan in co...'
louring that which is foule and evilL for this is every where
at hand; and there is no man but fpeaksmore honefHy than
he can doe or think. Indeed it was excellently noted by Tht~ ...:
cydides, that fome fuch thing as this,. ufed to be objected to
Cleon, that becaufe he ufed to hold the bad fide in caufes he
pleaded,therefore he was ever inveighing againfl: Eloquence~
and good fPeech, for he knew no man could fpeak faire of
things fordid and bafe, but in things honefl: it was an ea{y
~n Menon. matter to be eloquent. Plato faith elegantly (though the
faying be now popu1ar) That ""»irtt~e if/he could befeene,wouJd.
tno"'pe great lo""»e and a.ffeBion: but Rhetorique paints out vir-.:
tue and goodne£fe to the life, and n1akes thetn in a fort con~.
fpicuous:For feeing they can not be fhewed to fenfe in cor..
porall fhape, the next degree is by the faire. attire of\Vords;
to fhew them to the Imagination, fo farre ai may be in a..
lively reprefentation : for the cufl:ome of the Stoiques was
Tufc. Q. ,deferv·edly derided by Cic~ro,who labour' d to thnafl: virtue
2
lib. '
upon men,by concife and fl1arpe fentences a1id condufions~
which
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which have no fympathy with the .Imagination'and will. J
Againe if the ..Ajfeflions themfelves were brought into or..;
der, and fo reclaim,d from exorbitant courfes, as to be pliant
and obedient to Reafon, it\vere true, there fhould ee no
great ufe of Perf\vafions and infinuations, which might
give accdfe to tha mind; but it would be enough if things
\vere nakedly and limply propofed and proved: but on the
contrary, theJ1Jfeilions make fuch revolts; and raife up {uch
mutinies and [editions {according to that
,
---- lJideo melzora Proboque
,Ovi~~ ~~~
Deteriora (equor) .. -~·
·.
_ .
7·
That Reafon \Vould be forcibly led away into fervitude and
captivity, if the perfwalion of Eloquenc~ did not praetife,and.
vvinne the Imagination from the AffeCl:ions part, and con;.._
tract a league between 'R.. eqfon and Imagination againfl: .Affi.../
'£lions. For it mufi: be noted that the .:llJfeftion's themfelves
are ever carried to a good Apparent, and, in this refpe~;
have fomewhat common with 1{eafon~. but herein they dif. .;
fer; th.tt the atfeilions behold Principally 9ood in Prefent; Re4--~
Jon beholds a~forre off elJen that which is future, and in fumme;
And therefore feeing things in prefent fight doe more
fl:ron gly fill the Imagination; Reafon comtnonly yeelds and
is vanquifht: but after that by Eloquence and the force of
Perfwaft on, thingsfut~re and_remote are propofed, and be. .
held,as ifthey were atl:ually prefent; then_. upon the falling
off of the ]magination to take part with Re'!(un, 'R..!_afon prevailes Let w conclude therefore, that Rhetorique,can no
more be charged with the colouring a~d adorning of the'
wode part, than Logique, with: the fetting out and fuborn ...
ing ofSophifmes: for who knowes net~hatthedoCl:rine of
contraries are the fame,though :they be Qppofit,e i~ uie. A-.
gaine, Logique ditlers from 1(hetorique,;not, only in: this, that.
the one (as commonly is faid) if like· jheFirft, ,tha Qther li~~.
the Palme ;that is, on~_ handleth things clqfely, the other at
large: but much mor,e in thi~,-that Logi(]Jie_confider/eth.Rea..
fon i_n its Naturalls; Rbetorique, as it is ,pl~n~ed in vulgar o~
'pinion. Therefore A.riftotlc doth wifely pl~ce)~hetoriqu'
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between Logitpte on the one fide, and E1hique with Cil•ile
Knowledge,on the other: as participating of both. For the
Proofes and Demonfhations of Logique, are to all men in..
ditfe-rent and the fame; but the Proofes and perfualions of
Rbetoriqzu) mufl:be varied according to the Auditors; that a
man, like a skilfull Mufitian accommodating himfelfe to
different e.ares, may become ---·
Orphew in f.yl--pis, inter Delphincu Arion. Which Applica..
il}X~:~:tionand,ariationoffPeech (if a man defire indeed the Perfe..
MONIS ttion and height thereof) ought to be fo farre extended, that
PRIVATI ifthefame things/hould be JPokento (e')}erall perfons, he /hould
ffieak to them all rejpeEti11ely,andfe"Pera0 waies. Though itis
certain that! the greatefl: Orators many times may want thi1
Politique and AftiJJe Part of Eloquence in pri11ate {Jeech;
\vhilefl: by theobferving the grace,and Elegant formes of
Exprefsion; they loofe that 1Joluble application;&cha,.aeters cf
fP'eech, which in difcretion they fi1ou Jd -ha.ve ufed towards
patticular perfons. Surely it will not be a!Diffe to recommend this whereofwe now {peak, to a new Inquiry, a~d to
call it by name THE·WisnoME OF PRIVATE SPEECH.,
and to referre it.to Deficients; a thing certainly which the
more ferioufly a man fhall think on, the more highly he
!hall vale\V·' and whether this kind of Prudence fhould be
placed betweeri.Rheto~ique and the PoJitique!, is a matter of
no great confeq uence.
- ·.
~ ~: Now let us defcend to the Deficients in this Art'
.. .
'
which (as:-vve have faid before).areof fuch nature as may
by efl:imed~rather Appendices,than PortiCJns ofthe Art it felfe;
and pertaine all to the ,promptuary partof~hetorique.
~.;IT. Firfl: we doe not find that any-man hath \Veil pur.:
coLo. fued o~ ~upplied the Wifdome ;lnd the diligence alfo of Ari~
~f~~O- fJ~tle: for,lfJ:~ b~gan;to mak¢-awlle&io-n of the Popular fignet
MALI.
M~d (Jol<JatstJfGooil and E-:opiflit~ appearance, both fimple and
!n Top. comparati)e, which-are, indeedj ~he Sophifmes of 'l{hetoriqse..~
they are ofexcelknt:·:ufe, fpetially referred to bufineffC) and
the wifdome of P;i'Vate f}eech. But thelaoours of Ari ftotle
i;oncern!,ngtbefe C~liours,i~ thre·e wai!es- Defotti'l'e i Firft
that
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that there being many,he recites very fevv. S ec~ndly becaufe
their Blenches or Reprehenfions are not an next. ThirdlY that
he conceiv'd hut in part the ufe of them, for their ufe is 11ot
more for Probation then for imorefsion and raifeing the
~
2ffeCl:ions. For many Formes ofJPeaking are equall in figni;ic~ttion, which are-.differ~nt in tmprefsiote: ~or t?at which is ~
:lharp pierceth me>re forctbly,than that whtch Is flat, though
the fl:rength of the percufsion be the fame.Surely there is no
man but\"~.rill bealitlemore raifed by hearing it faid, Your
enimies will triumph in this
H ()C Jthacw ope/it ?.;! magno tnercentur Atridte,
Virg. JElL
Then ifit fhould be merely thus rendred, This will be to yottr z.
difad1Jantage; \vhereforethe/harpe-edged, and quick.pointed
Jpeeches are not to be defpifed. And behrg we ~cport this
part.as DEFtCIEN1' ,we will accordinf: · .~our cufl:ome con..
lirme it by exam pies, for precepts hav--: '~ :t.fufficiently illu..
firated the Point.
'

EXAMPLES
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OF THE COLOURS

GOOD AND EVILL,
vi N 1!J

BOTH

OF

SIMPL~

C 0 M PAR AT I V E.

The Co I. o u R ..
1

What men Pratfe and CeLebrate, is r;)ood; what they
Di.fi?raife, and ReprJ:h.;nd ts E11ill.
THE

R E P R. E HE N :, I 0 N.

Hi~ CoJqur deceives foure waies; either through .lgno-

Tranpe, or through Fraude, or out of Partialities and Fa-

ltion; or out ofthe natura/l di{Pjition of fi.ICh as 'Praife or
Difpraife. Out of]gnorance; for what"s the judgement of
the common People to the triall and definition of Good and
E"Pill? Phocion difcern, d better, \Vho when the People gave Plutar. in
him an unufuall applaufe, demanded whether he had not per- vita.
•hancefome way or ather done ami!Je?Out ofFraude & circumventive cunning, for Praifers and Difpraifers many times
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.doe but aime at their o\Vn e~ds, and doe not think all they
·-Iorat.lib. fay
·). Epl.
So
Erov.

20.

Laudat "Venaleis qui "Vult extrudere merces,
.
It is naught, it is naughtfaith the Buyer, and when he is gone
he ~aunteth.~--- Through Factions; for it is plaine that men

are wont to exttJll their .own fide, beyond the mode£!
bounds of defert, but to depreiTe thofe of the contrary part
belo\v their demerit . Through an inbred difpofition; for fome
men are by natur~e made and moulded to {ervile Flattery; o. .
thers on the other fide are by nature Sower and Cenforious;
1
[o as in their commendations,or vituperations they are only
indulgent to their O\Vn humors, lide or nothing follicitous
oftruth.
·
THE
2

COLOVR~

What drawes Commendatione1Jen ftom an enimJ,is a greai
Go(ld, W~at mo"Pes Reprehenfion erilen(rom a Fr{~nd, is~
1
·(jreat B1Jzll . '
,·
··

The Colour feems to be built 'upon this foundation; that
whatfoever we fpeak againfl: our will, and contrary to the t'
affettion and propenfion of our own mind, it is eafily be~
leeved, that the force oftruth wrefl:ed the fame from us."
THE REPRE HE'N SION.
'

l"'His Colour decez"Vesthrough the Art and Subtilty both of
Enimies and Friends: for Enimies doe fometimes afcribc Praife.r, no,t unwillingly, nor as urg'd from the force
of truth: but yet feletl:ing fuch points of Praife, as mai ere...
ate envy and danger to their Enimies. wherefore a fuper ...
fl:itious conceit went currant amongfl: the Grecians as they
believed, that he who waJ praifed by another malitioufly 3 and to
his hurt,fhould ha1Jea pu(h rlfe upon his nofc. Againe it decei1Jes,
becaufe enimies fometimes attribute Praifes, as certain
briefe prefaces, that f o they may n1ore freely and t[pitefully
traduce afterwards. On the other fide this Colour deceives
through the,flight and cunning of friends; for their cufl:ome
is fometimes to acknowledge and lay open the infinnities

of
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of their Friends, not out ofa tender co:1icicnce fro1n the ir1:~
prefsion of truth, but making choice of iucL imperfecb0ns~
as may leafl: prejudice the reputation, or provoke the ind~g
nation of their friends; as if in all other points they \Vet"'
cellent men. Againe 1t decei"'Pes, becaufe fi·iends uie thr;'i:·
Reprehenfions (as vve have obferved enin1ies doe th.ci;
prai{es) as certain fhort introductions, that they tnay expatiate more amply in their commendations afterwards~

ex-

Tf!E

COLOVR.

3 TVhofe Pri,ation is good, that fame is E1Jill; FVhofe r"J?ri,ation is E-vilJ, that fame is (jood.

N.
THis Colour deceives t\VO vvaies; either by rea{ on of the
Comparifon of good and E'"Pill; or by reafon of the Succef- ·
fion of good to fjood,or of t'ViiZ to E!Jill, By reafon of Comparifon; if it were Good for man kind to be depri1?ed of the
T H B REP R E HENS I 0

eating of Acornes) it followes
not: t\lt fuch food was E''OiU
.
but that Mafl: was goqd, Corne Bcner. Neither if it \Vere
E1?ill for the fl:ate of Sicilie to br'; de?r:ved of Dionyfim the
Elder,; doth it follow that the \arne Dio.c.zyfiw was a Good
Princc;butthat he was lejfe e1Jill (h 111 J)z_,(ryjiw the younger.
By reafon of Succeflion,; for the Prt1Jatwn of fome Go.?d, doth
not alwaies give place to E1?ill, bur fo1nerin1es to a Greater,
Good; as when the Flower falleth, f~uit fuceeedeth. Nor doth
the rpri1?ation of [orne E1?ill alwaies yeeld place to Good, but
fometimes to a greater El'ill; for ClodiUJ an enimy being taken avv-ay, Milo withall forfeited ~1 faire harvefl of Glory.
)

THE

COLOVR.

u

4 That which drawes neere to Good or E11ill, the fame like~
wi[eGood or E1Jill:'Butthatwhich uremo1?)d.from Goodu E--pr!J;fiom B1Jill, is Good.
Such commonly is the internall condition of things, that
ahings of like quality and confenting in nature, confent
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- ~--llke\vife in place, and are as it were quartered together,but
fuch things as are contrary and difl:ant in nature, are alfo fe . .
vered and disjoyned in place; in regard that all things defire
to approach things fymbolizing \Vith them; to exterminat~
and chafe avvay their contraries.
THE REPRE.HENSION..

}) Utthe Colour deceives three wa.ies; Firfl: in refpeel: of
Deftitution; Secondly in refped: of ObfcurMion; Third~
ly in refpeet of Protection. In regard of Deftitution, it comes
topatfe that thofethings, which in their kind are moll am...
ple and doe mofl: excell, doe (as much as may be) ingroffe
aU tothemfelves, and leave that which is ne:x;tthem defii,..
.._"~: tuteand pined; \vherefore you fhall never finde thriving
fhootes or under-wood neere great fpread Trees: fo he faid
well
---- Di'~itis Jer·vi maxtme fertJi; --- and the di~
rifion \vas pleafant of him that compared the lo\ver train
of Attendants in the Courts of Princes, to F aftitzg-daie$
which were next to Holy-daies, but otherwaies \vere the
leane£1: daies in all the \Veek. In regard of Obfturation for
this is the quality of things in their nature excellent and predolninant,that though they doe not extenuate and impove...
rifh the fubfl:ance of thingsadjoyning to them, yet they dar...
ken and fhadow th~m: And this the Afironomers obferve
ofthe Sunne that it I"s good b}r afpett, but evillby conjunction and approximation._ I~. regard ofProfie~ion; for thi~~~·
approach and cong~egat~ l}Otonly for con fort and ftmtlt•
tude of nature3b1;1t e~[entharwhich is evill ( efpecially in Civile matters) approa~l{eth ·to go~d for concealment and,
Protection; fo wicked. perfons betake themfelves to the fan ..
1
Cl:uary of the Gods) and vice itfelfe aifumes the fl1ape a}.l!il
fhado\v of virtue.
,
.
S t£pe latet 1Jitiumproximitate boni-.
So on the other fide (jood dravves neere to E'lJill, not for fo ..
ciety but for converfion and reformation ofit into Go(}djan.d
therefore Phyfitians are more converfant with the .fick
Mat.9,
than the found; and it was objected to our Saviour tbat he
coni?erfedwilh Publican, a:n_¢jinners.
TH.
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5 Thett fide to which all other Parties ttnd Se8s unanimoujly
conferre fecund -roices after e'lJery Partic~elar hath a!Jerted a
Prima':} to itfelfe,[eems to bejuft[y preforr'd before the refl:
for nery {eft tnt!Y be prefom' d to uforpe the jirfl place>out of
Pajlion and PartialitJ; but to yeeld the flcond Place, out of
truth and merit.

So Cicero \Vent about to prove the Sea of Academiques,
which {ufpended all a£feveration for to be the befl: of all
Philofophies; for (faith he} aske a Stoique whichfift is better Cicero.
then other, he will prefirre his own before the refl: Then aske Q:..A.
him which approacbeth ne"t in dignity,he will confeffi the Acade-,
mique, fo deale with an Epicure that will[cant endure the Stoique
to be in fight of him,fo foone tU he hath placed himfelfo in the
chiefe roome, he will place the ..Academique next htm. So ifa
place were void,and a Prince fhould examine, competitors
feverally, whom next themfelves they would fpecially
commend, it \tv ere like that the· mofl: fecond, vokes would
concurre upon the ablefl: man.
THE R.EPR.EHENSION.

THe fallax of this Colour is in refpeetof En'lJy: for n1en
are accufl:omed after thetnfelves,and their own faCl:ion,
to incline and bend unto them,which of all the refr are the
foftefl: and weakefl:, and are leafl: in their way in def pight
and derogation of them who have mofl: infulted over them,
and have held them hard ell: to itw
THE

COLOVR.

6 That whofe excellency,andfuper.emi'tlene_,it better, tb1
fame is e-very wqy better.
Appertainingto·thisaretheufuall,formes; Let us not~•
tier in geturaiities) Let.u• eomjJilte PM't~with PArtieulM'. '
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THE REPREHENSION.'

J

THis .App~trence feems to be of fl:rength, and rather LogieaO,than CZ{~etBricall: yet is it very often a follax. Firfl: becaufe many things are cafual, \vhich if they efcape, prove
excellent; fo that in kind they are inferior, becaufe they are
fo fubject to peril , and to perifh b~fore they come to per...
fection; but in the Jndi"'iduall more noble. Of this fo.tt is
theBloffome ofMarch, whereof the French ProVe~b goes
Burgeon de Mars, Enfans de Paris,
.
Si un efchappe 6ien -paut dix.
,
. Sothatthe BloffomeofMay general{, is better than the BJoffome ofMarch, ~nd yet in particular the bell: Blo.flome ofMarch
is better than the befl: BloJTome ofMay. Secondly it deceives,
becaufe the nature of things in fome kinds,or fPecies, is to be
more equall, in fome kinds more inequall: as it hath bin obferved that warmer climates produce generally more acute
Wits; but in Northerne climates the \Vits of chief furpalfe the acutefl: wits of hotter Regions.So in many Armies
ifthe matter fhould be tried by duell between particular
champions fingled out, perchance the vi~ory fhould goe
on the one fide; if it .~e tried by the groffe>tt \Vould goe on
the other fide: for excellencies,and eminencies goe,as it were,
;\ by chance, but kinds are governed by nature and Art. So
likewife generally mettall is more precious than fl:one; and
yet a .Diamond is more precious than Gold.
i ,.
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7 Tht# which keeps the matter entire in 6Ut own hands, is Goot/.'
that which lea'l?es 110pajfoge, o~e'!for retrait, is.£"Pill: for no;
to he ahle to come off is a kznd'of impdunc_y, bHt the Power of
difengaging ourJeil'es ugood. . · :..
..:;, ,, ,
I
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~fop~
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Hereof IEfop framed the Fable of the two Froggs, that
conful~ed togither1n the time of _Drouth (whe.n many pla..
Ihes they hadrepairedtoweredne)whatwas.now atlaflto .
be done; the firfl: [aid !e.t ~s go~ d~n~ int~ a deep well,for it is
nor.
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not like the water wouldfaileth'ere;to whom the other replied,
yea}ut ifit doefaile,how fballwc get up againc? The ground of
this colour is, that humane a.Cl:ions are fo uncertaine and e:x:...
pofed to perills, as that feemeth to be the beft crJUrfe, which
bath moft paffages out of it. Appertaining to this perfwafion
the Formes are; you/hall whol[y engage and oblige your felfe,
Non tantum quantum "tJolesfumes exfortuna,you/ball not beyour.
~wn car-ver~ nor keep the matter inJour own hand, &c.
THE rtE PREHENSION.

THe Fdlla..f'of this Colour is firfl:, becaufe in humane
Acbonsfortuneurgeth usatlengthtodecree, and to re.;;
folve upon fomewhat: for a.s he faith elegantly ,net to refol'Ve,
it to refoJ-ve; [o that many times a fufpenfton of a fin all deci•
fion engageth and implicates us in more necefsities, than if
\Ve had deterrnin'd offomewhat. And this difea.fe of the
n1ind is like that of covetous men tranflated from the defire
of retaining wealth, to the deftre of retaining Freewill and
Po\ver: for the Covetous man will enjoy nothing, leafl: he
fhould fubfl:raet from the totall; and this kinde of Sceptique
will execute nothing,thatall things may be entire and indifferent to him. Secondly it decei11es becaufe necefsity, and
this fame jaEta eft ale a, awakens the powers of the Mind,
2nd puts thefpurres to any enterpri[ejashe faith, Cteteris pa.res, necejlitate certejuperiores eflir
6

THE

COLOVR.

8 TVhat a man hath contraEtedthrot~gh his own Default, is
greater E11illj wht~t is impofedfrom without, is a lejfe E-vi/J.

41t

The reafon hereof, is, becaufe the fling and remorfe of
the Mind accujing it [elfe, doubles all aal1erfity; contrariwife the recording inwardb that a man u cle'ere and fre~
from fault, and jufl imputation, dQth much attemper outward calamities. Wherefore the "Poets doe exceedingly aggravate thofe pafsionate Lamentations, ~s fore-runners to
~efperation; when a man accufeth and tortures himfelfe ..
o o
,
s~

OF· THE
Virg·.£a.
I':.

A·QVANCEYENT

Se cat{am cl4tnl~t, crimettit c&qJut~ WJI)/or"Um.

Contrariwifc the canfoiance l{Innocence·andgood deferving~
doth mollify and mitigate t4e calamities of worthy per..
fons. Beftdes when the evill OO:m~s from without, call: up·
on us by others, a m·an hath whereqf he may juG:ly and
freely c0mplaine, whereby his griefes p1ay evaporate and
not fiifle the ~ear~ : for what comes from the injuries of
men,\ve arewonttotake ipdignation at, and to meditate
revenge; or elfeto im,plore,()r e:xpe~ilthat th~ divine Neme...
fis,and Retribution, may take hold on the Authors of our
hurt; or ifit be ipfliCl:eq from Fortune, yet there is left a kind
._ .
of expoflulation againfl: the Divine Po\vers,
Yirg. Buc:
Atjz Deos at' A ftr a --poeat Crudelit,t Mater.
But on the other fide where the evill is derived from.a,mans
own fault, there the griefc flrikes in\lvard, and does more
deepely wound and pierce the heart.
.
THE REPREHENSION.

THe F aUax ofthis Colour is, fitfl: in refpeCl: of Hope, \V hich
is a great Antidote agaiu.fl: E'lJiUs:for the reformation ofa
fault is many times in our own po\Ver, but the amendment .
offortune is not. Wherefore in many of his Or~tions De..
DemoO:. mofthenes faith thus to the People of \.Athens: That which
orat.
ha~ing regard to the time paft,is th.e worft point and Circumftance
ofaUthereft;that astothetimetocome, is thebeft: what is that~
E~en this, that by your floth) irrefolution, ~tnd mifgo"Perment,
your affaires are grown to this declination and Decqy; for had.Jou
ufed and orderedyour. means andforcestothe beft, and done .JOur
parts e1Jery way to the full, 4nd notwithftanding your matters
{hould ha~e gone backward in this point at they doe, there had bin
no hope left of reco1Jery Dr reputat~ for hereafter; bttt fince it
hath bin~only by your own errors chiefly,yo" m4y ha1Je good a!Ju...
ranee, that thofe errors amended,you may againe reco"Ver the ho..
Epietet: nouroj'yourforn;er flt~t~: So Epiffetus fpeaking of the De...
grees ofthe 'franquillity:ofmind,faiththe worrtftateofman
~ap.IO,
is to accufe externe things;Better. then that te accufe a mansfelfoi
and befl ofall te accufe neit~~"· Secondly this colour deceive~
i1.1
1
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io'refpect,of that p,-ide which is implanted in the minds of
m.en, \vhereby they are with much adoe induced to an ackno\vledgement of their own perfonall errors; butthatthey
tnay 01ift off this ackno\vledgement, they can fuffer \'1Vith
farre greater, patience fuch e"Vills, as they have by their own
ovedights drawn upon themfelves. For as we fee it comes
topafle that \Vhen a fault is committed; and it is not yet
known who is the delinquent,men 1nake tnuch adoe; gro\:V
hot and impatient above 1neafure upon the matter: but after, if it apFeare to be ·done by a fonne; or by a wife, or by a
neere friepd·, then it ,is light made of, and prefently all is
<JUiet: fo is i_t when any thing falls out ill, the blame whereofmuft n~eds lig~t upon ourfelves. And this is common ..
ly feen ·to come to paffe in \Vomen) vvho if they have don~
~t;ly thing unfortunately againfJ: their. Parents or friends
confents,vvhat: ill ioever betide them upon it, yet you fhall
.fe~ them_Teldome com plaine, put fet a good face on it.
THE

COLOVR.

9 The Degree of-fri"Pation fleni.s greater than the Degree of

. : Di~inution; and againe,the !Jegr,e iflnception,[eems grea.ter tha'n. the Degfee o.f]ncreafe.
-~

-- .,

"'

:.,· Itjs ~.pQfition in_the Mathematique~; that there is no pro.portirm betryeen fomewhat and nothing: therefore the Degrees if
-~uUity an#§l!!_iddity,Jeeme lttrger ,t~a~ the Degrees ofIn~teafe
!ttfd DeGieife •. :As_ to aMonoculus,ttis.more to loofeoneeye,
#1an to a man that hath tw.o eyes: {o if one have diverfe
t~il~re~,~i~"is more griefe to him to loofe the laG furviving
fonne,th_an all the re!t. And therefore Sibylla when fhe had
burnt her two firtl Books,_ doubled the prife of the Third, be- :Agell.Iib. 1·
caufe the lo!fe of th~t had bingradus pri'})ationu,and not Dj,... No.Ac. ·
~inutionu:

tHE REPREHENS.ION.

THe Fa !lax of this Colour is reprehended; firft in thofe
·things, the ufe and fer"Vi•e whereofrefteth in fufficiency,or
() o 2
compc~
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competency, that is in a determinate §l_uantirty. As ifa man be
bound upon penalty to pay a fumme of mony at an appoin ..
ted day; it would be more to him to want one Noble, cha11
if, (fuppofing he could not tell- where to be furnifitt with
this one Noble) ten Nobles more were vva.mting. So in the
decay of a mans efl:ate, the degree of Debt which firfl:
breaks the fl:ock,and cafl:s hitn behind,feemsagreater dam-'.
mage,then the lafl: Degree,vvhen he proves nothing worth.·
Hefiod.
And hereof the common Formes are Sera in fundo Parfimo:..
nia: and aJ good ne'lJer a whit ,ai nel?er the better,&c.. Secondly
~his Colo1er decei"'JJesin rejpect ofthat rpyineiple in Nature, Cor ..
~i~e~: & ru~tio ~niw, Generati~ alteriu4.' [~ that the degree of ~ltim_at~
CQr.
Prz'lJatzon, dothmanytzmes lejfe di[Ad'lJantage, betaufe tt gzWA_
thecaufe,andfotsthcwitsaworketo fomenew courje. Which is,
or.at. 1 • in the cau{e that Demofthencs often com plaines before the peo-.
P!ldip.
pie ofAthens, That tha conditions impofed by rp hilip, and aqJ..
cepted by them, being neither profitable nor honorable, were bitt
alimenls of their flollth and weakneffo, that it were much betterthey were t6tken ~twayjfor by this means their induftries mig~t be
1
awakedtofi'Nd out better remedies and flronger refolutions. We
knew aPhyfitian was wonttofaypleafantly andyetfllarp...:
ly to delicate Dames , when they complained they were
they could not tell ho\V, but yet they could not endure to.
take any Phyfique; h~ would tell them,)'our otf?J w~ is to IN:
fie~ indted,for then yon wiU be glad to t11ke any medicine. S()
further ,this Degree of Pri"Pation, or of the high ell period of
want, ferveth not only to fl:irre up induflry,but alfo to com..
tnand patience. Asfor the Second branch of this Colour, it
depends upon the tame reafon, which is the ,degrees of
·~uiddity and NuUity; hence grew the common Place of ex;;.
tolling the begining ofevery thing.
DimidiumfoEti qui bene tcepit habet.
This made the Afl:rologers fo idle as to make a judgement
upon a mans nature and Ddliny, from the moment 1>r point·
ofconfl:dlation in his Nativity,or Conception.
d
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His Colour firrl decei1Jes ,bectWfo in many thttigs, the firft in~
ceptiuns tlre noth!ng e!fethan what Epicurtis .tetmes them ln
bistphilojophy, TENT .AMENT A,that isimpet/elt Offers, and
Ejfaies, whith 'lJanifh an.d came to no fubftatice. without iteration
:,and impro1Jement. Wherefore in this cafe the fecond degree
feems the worthiet,and more potent th:iri the Firft: as the
Body -horlfe in the Cart that drawes more than the formo~t
And it is a common faying~ and not wit.hotit good fenfe;
The fecond .-blow is ·r!Mt which malus the fia.Y: for the fidt, it
may be, \Vould hav~ vanifht without farther harme: and
therefore Priw Malo rz>rincipium dedit~ fed pofterim modum
abflulit. Second!:; this colour deoei'l?e-s in refPeCl of the dignity
ofrperfe'l?erance, which confifts in the Progreflion,and not in the
.Aggrifsion. For cha~ce,or i9-fiinCl: ofNature, may caufe in-.
ception; 'but fetledaffeCl:ion a~d judgement makes the con...:
tinuance. Thirdly, thi.f Colour decei'l?es in fueh things whjc~
ha"'Pe a natura11 courfe and inclination contrary to an Inception;
fotbat the (irfl Jnception is perpetually e1Jacuated,unleffo theforc1
andfacultj be continued. As in tho{e common formes it is
raid N,on progtedi eft Regredi; and ~i non proficit depcit, as
in running againfl. the hill; Rowing againfl: the fl:reame; for
if it be with the Hill or with the Streatne; then the degree of
Inception is more than all the refl..Againe this Colour is
not only extended to the Degr~e rf Inception, which is ftom
Power to AfJ ,compald with the Degree, which is from AB to increment; but a!fo is to beunderfloodoj'tht degree which is from
Jmjl(J1ency to pfrwer,co"!}ared with the Degr~e whiGh is.frompower
to Afl:for.lhe Degreefrom Impotency totpotency,[eems greatir,thanftom Power to ..Act.
THB COLdVIt
IQ

That 'IP'hichisreferred to Truth, is more thtm that which. is

. referred to opinion. The manner and Proqfe of that which
pertainesto Opinlon, is this; that a man would ne"Per haiJe
done it, ifbethought it/houkJ bejepulch~·ed i'n [efrecy and oGli~Jion.
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So the Epicures fay to the Stojques,Felicity placed in 1Jirtue, that it is like the Felicity of a Player,_who if he were left

Horat.

of his Auditors ; and their ~pp~aufe, he would .fl:raight be
Ol!t of heart and countenance; ~herefore they call virtue out
. ofa fpitefull. emtil~tion Bon~m Theatrale~_~ut it i~ other~ife
of Riches \vhereof the Poet faith
'
·--.. rpopuiw me fibilat: .at _m;ihi plaudo.__
Likewife of Pleafor~, ~ · · ·
·
----- 9r at a fub imo . ,..
Gaudia Cor¢ep~emens; )?u}t.u fimulatJte p~llorern: .

TEE REPRi'HENSION.
THe F aOax of this Colou_r is fomewhat fubtile; though
. the anfwer to the exen1plealleaged be ready; for neither
is virtue chofen propter Auram Popular em; feeing that alfo is
given in Precept, That a man foould abo11e ~au things ,and perfons,re"Vere him}el{e;fo tha-t a good man is the fame infolitude
\vhich he is in the Theater; though perchance virtue will he
n1ore flrong by glory and fame, as heai: is increaf~d by re.fle..
dion. But this denies the ftippofition, but doth not· redargue the F aUax. The Reprenenfion~. is _this. ~e it granted
that virtue ( efpecially fuch as is; joyned with labour and
conflict) Would not be chofen but for hir concomitants,
Fame and Opinion ; yet it followes not that an Appetite and
chiefe Motive to virtue, £hould not be reall,and for it felfe;
for Fame may be only caufa impulfi~a, or ftnc qua non, and
_i;lot a caufe Conftituellt or Efficient. For exemple, · if there
were tvvo Horfes, whereof the one would perfonri.e \V~th
good fpeed, without the fpurre ~ but the ot~er with the·
fpurre would farre exceed, theperforiil.~nce .ofj:he form~r;
this latter (I fuppofe) will bear away the 'prize,and be jilidg;d
to be the better Horfe; and it \Vill not move any man of
found judgem~mt t()fay ~ Tujb the life .of ~hit Hoifc, iJ,hzet,in the
Jpurre: fot~feeing the ordinary'infl:rumerit ofHorfmanfPip
is the fPurre, and thadt is rio n:tatter of hnpediment or burden; the ·Ho~fe is not to be I~{fe accounted of, which 'vill
not doe vveU \Vithoutthe fprirre: nor is that other w~ich
with ..

------------------------------------~~-----~

without the fpurre will ~oe great matters, therefore to be
reckoned the better, but the more delicate. ·so in like man..:
ner, Glory and Hono~r are the Goades and fPurres to 'lJirtue; and
though virtue would fomewhat languifh \vithout them,
yet fince they be alwaies at hand to attend. virtue, even
when they are not invited; there is no impeachment but
that virtue may be defired for it felfe; and therefore the Pofi..
tion, That the note of a thing chofon for Opinion and not for
Truth, is this; That ifa man thought that what he doth,/hould ne•
~er come to light, he would nelJer ha"Ve done it; is reprehended .

The Co Lou a.
n What is purchafed ·by our own indu~ry and 11irtue, is a grea-.
·.

ter Gaod; what is deri1Jed upon m;from the benefit ofothers, ~r,
from the indulgence ofFortune, is aleJ!er Gaod.

The reafons are thefe? Firft in refpelt offuture Hope; he~
caufe in theftt"pour of others, or the good windes offortune, we
ha"Ve no ftate or certainty; in our own endea--pours or abilitic.s we
ha1Je. So when they have procured us one good fortune, we
have the fame infl:ruments ready for a new purchale; nay by
cufl:ome and fucceffe, :A:ronger than before. Secondly be...
cau[e thefe Properties which we cnJ':Y by the benefite of others,we
are debtors to others for them; whereat what we deri--pe ji-om our
fel"'tJes,brings no burden with it, nor drawes upon us an obligation
to another. Againe, if the Divine Providence conferre a fa·:.
vour upon us, it•importunes a kind of Retribution towards
the goodneffe ofGod, which fiings ungracious and wicked
men; whereas in that other kind of hap pi neffe, that of the
Prophet commonly falls out, They rejtJyce and triumph; they Hab. 1 :
Jacrijice unto their net, and burne incence untot,eir drag.Third:.
h becaufe, that which cometh unto us \Vithout our own
abilities,yeeldeth not that commendation and reputation.
For Actions of great Felicity draw wonder, not !praife; as
Cicero faid to Ct6far, §l_ut6 miremur habemus ,quf6 laudemw ex- Pro. M.
peetamrM. Fourthb'; becaufe the purchafes of our own in- Marcel.
dufl:ry are joy ned commonly with labour and fl:rife, which
makes
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makes the fruition of our deftres more pleafant, as faith So~
lomon,Sua--pis cib·UI a~enatu.
!HE REPREHENSION.

BUt therearefoure Contre-Colors, which inclinethe cafe

to the contrary Part, and may be as Reprehenfions to the
f.ormer Colours. Firfl becaufe Felicity feems to be a feale and
charaCl:erofDivine favour; and ~cciJrdingly begets bothcon./i~
dence and altUrity ino.ur foJ.,es; and refJ?eCt and authority from
others : And· chis Felicity comprehends many caiual~
ties,whereunto the power and providence of a man can
notafpire. As when Cte.forencouragingthe Sailer, faid C4..
Suet, ia far em portas a.:Jfortunam ejiu; but if he had faid, C.ifarem por--:
~u~~
taJ q.:J ~irtutem ejw, it had bin a cold comfort againfl: a tenl·
pefl:. S econd/y becaufe thatfuch things tU proceedl from "Pirtue
11nd induftry,are imitable,andfiafable by others to be praEt!fed;
whereaJ Felicity is a thing inimitable, llnr/, a Prerogati"Pe offomc
few fingular petfons. Wherefore we generally lee, that things
ofNature are preferd before things ofArt, becaufe they be
inimitable: for what is imitable is in effect: Profl:itute and
common~ Thi.rdlythe Re,enues·o/Felicity,feetneto ben,o pur..
thafe of our own, but a DonatilJe .ftom others: lut what is acqui...
redbyourow~proper ")')irtue, is, ant were, bought at a price ..
whereupon Plutarch faith elegantly ofthe Arts of Timoleon,
a. man ofall men mofl: fortunate, compared with the Acts
~nTimol. oL.Agefilaw and EpaminondM\vho lived in the fame Age'
That they were like Homers 1:Jerfes, which aa they exceO'din othe;
points,[o they feem' d to ha--pe an eaJY n~eti"Pe flide in them, and to
be conducted by a happy geniw. Fourthly becaufe what foUt
out be.Jond hope and expe8ati~n, inftnuates it felfo m()refweet/.y ~·
·and with greater delight, into the minds ofmen; but this can no~
be incident to thofe things, which proceed from our own
care and compaffe.
THE

I

COLOVR~

'Whatconfifls of mAny and di"Pidedparts, u greater thaii.
~ !~~~ 1!_~!~~ ~~nftfl_~ off~ :P~rts, anj .'!!. mor~ ~ntire, for.
all
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conpdered by parts feemgreater.~ wher:efore both
'plurality ofparts hath a /hew of Magnitude; aud the fome
'q>lurality works more flrong[y, if it be prefented unto us
~ without order;for it induceth a refomblance of Infinity, and
<_hinders compr ehenjion.

c: aD things

This Colour feemsa FaUax,at fidl: fight very palpable: for
not the Plurality of Parts alone, but the Majority,. may make
the totall Greater; yet neverthcldfe the Colour many times
carries the imagination away; yea it deceives fenfe. For it
feems to the eye, a fhorter difl:ance of way,if it be all dead
and continued, fo as nothing intercurre which may break
the figl1t; then in fuch a coafl: or quarter, \IV here there are
Trees and Buildings, and other markes, which may mea..
fure and Divide the [pace. So when a great Monied-man
hath divided and difl:ributed his chefl:s. and baggs into feve ..
.rall and difl:inCl: roomes, he feemeth to himieHe richer :thart
he was. Therefore a vvay to ...Amplify any thing,is to break
it into many Parts, and to handle every part feverally by it
felfe. And this againe will more fill the imagination, if it·be done promifcuoufiy and without order; for confufion
raifeth an opinion of multitude; fo what are prefented and
propounded in order, both feem to be .tnore finite, and de:ffiOnfl:rate, that nothing is left out, but all is there: where•
as on the contrary, whatfoever things .are reprefented confufedly,.are not only thought to be more numerous in them ..
felves; but they leave a fufpicion that more might be faid
than is exprdfed.,
tHE REPREHENSION.

THe F~llaxofth~s ~olour is. Firftwhena man 4~th

o,er..

concet'l'e, or pre1udzcate of the greatneffe of any thtng, com·
prehending it beyond the true limits of Magnitude; for then th1
hreaking ofit wiUmake itJeem lejfo, and rectify that falfe ~pinitfl,
ttnd pre{ent the object in its n~Jti'Ve 'Verity,and not with amplifica. .
#on. Wherefore if a m~n be. in fickn.effe or in paine, the
tjme \Vill feem longer to him without a Clock or an

P p
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·Hower-glalfe,thenif it were meafi.ued with them: for if
·_·the \"-earifomeneffe,and vexation Qf a diteafe, make the·
time feeme longer then in truth it is; yet the computation of
·time reformes that tnifhke, and makes it fh·orter than that
erroneous opinion conceived it to be. So in a dea.d Plaine
( \Vhereof even nG\V we gave a contrary inflance) it lome..
times falls out; for though at fir£1: the eye preconcei v' d the
·\vay fhorter, beta.ufe it \vas ~ndivided; yet if upon this fup ...
·pofition, an opinion poffeffe · the imagination of a farre
fhorter fpaceof gronnd then it proves to be, the frJfl:rating
_of that vaine conceit,makes itfeem longer than the truth.
·rhereforeifany mandefire to humor and fecondthe falfe
opinion ofanother, touchingthegreatneffi of any thing, let
him beware of difl:ributions, and breaking· it in fever aU
confiderations,but let him out of hand extoll the matter cen..
tire,andin the gro1fe .. SecondlY this Colour deceilJes when the
Diftribution~s diftrafled or Jcattered, or is not prefented intire,
or doth not: at once objelt· itje/fo to thefight. Therefore ifflo\v..
ers in~ Garden be divided into feverall bedds, they \tvill
:fhew more than ifthey were all growing in one bed; 1o the
Beds be within a plotthatthey be the object of view at
once; othenviie, union is of mote force in this cafe than
fcattered- difl:ribution. Ther.efore their Revenues feem
greater,whofeLands and Livings lye together ;in one fl1ire.
for if they were difperled, · they \vould not fall fo eafily
within notice and comprehenfion. Third!J this Colour de ..
'cei1Jes in refPe.Ei ofthe dignity of. unity abo--pe multitude; for all
t;Jmpofition is aJure mark ofdeficiency,in particularities fe1Jeralb con.ftdered, which t~UI pieces ou~ one thing with the addition of
another.
Et quteiJon profuntflngul.a multa ju1Jant.
And ther:efore Mary had chofen the hettter part; Martha
~uR. 10, -.Martha;.~l.tendis ad.plurima,unum fufjicit-~ Hereupo11 lEflp:
~fop. · framedtheJable o(~he Fox and the Cat .. T._he Fox braggetl
:what'a number offo)fts and·de~es he had to getfrom the ,l:laum#;'
tbe CatJaid/he had fna.one ot~{y.W~ to trt~ff.to ,which·. wait his; foe.
:had apoore flender faculty ill climbing Uf a Tree: which yet in
p!toofwas a furer guard th~tiall Vulpc:lnes policies & fl:rata;
\
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gems, whereofthe pro:velb grew, multa no1Jit Vulpes,ftd ..£f<)p.
Felts unum magnum, the Fox knowes many prathfes,butthe
Cat one fp-eciall; one that \vill·help at a dead lift. ~And in
the MoralL of 'this Fable it coines likewife to paife, that a

potent andfaithjull friend,is a furtr card at apinch, "then all tbe
Plots and rJ>olicies ofa mans own wit.
And thef~·fhall fuffice for example: We have an ,infinite
n1:1mber more of Colours, ofthis nature, vv hich we colletl:ed
in our youth; but vvithout their Jlluftrations and Reprehenjions, \Vhich at this time \Ve have no leafure to perfect .and di-

r

gefl:; wherefore \Vethought it incongruous to expofe rhoie
Colours naked, without their IUuflrations,[eeing thefe other
come.abroad attired. Y etthus much in the mean we admonifh, that this branch of knowledge, in our judgement,
\vhatloever it may ieem,is of no contemptible confequence,
but a matter of high price and ufe, as that which partici~
pates both of"Primiti'lJe,Philofophy, of Poltcy, and of 'R,hetho. .
rique. Thus much of Popular markes,or of the Colours rf
(jood and f:'Oill in apparance, as well fimple aJ comparati'))e.
ur. A fecond colletl:ion which appertaines to a ready *
J>rolJifion, or Preparatory flore,is that which Cicero intimates ANT I{as we have noted before in Logique) where he gives it in THETA
d
. RERVM.
.
precept,t hat vve have Common-places 1n rea y preparation Cicero.
argued and handled Pro and Contra; fuch as are For the words
and letters ofhaw;fot the (ence and mind of Law, and the like.
And we extend this Precept to other things alfo; as that it
may be applied,not only to udiciall Formes; but to Deliberati1Je and DemonflratilJc alio. Generally this is it \ve would
have done; natnely,that we have all Places,\vhereof there is
more frequent ufe (whether we re(pect Probations anti

J

Coufutations; or Perfwa.fions and DijJw;,fions; or Praifes
and Vituperations;)fl:udied and meditated before-hand, and
the fame extoll'd and deprdfed by the highe£1: fl:raines of
wit and invention; and perverfely wrefl:ed, as it \vere, of
purpofe utterly beyond Truth. And in ·our opinion the
manner of this Collection,as well forufe as for brevity,would
be the befl: of {uch, commo~-places, and feeds of fever all

Pp
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Arguments wereabridg~d and cail-~p--i~to fome.bri~f;;nd

acute fentences,asinto skaines or bottomes of1~hread to be
dra\vn out,and unwinded into larger Difcourtts as occafion
Sen. Con· fhould be prefented. A coDe(tionofthiJ nature we find in Se-4
tro.
neea, hut in fuppofitions only dr Cafes. Of this fort (in re . .
gardwehave many ready prepared) we thorlght good to
fet do\vn fome of them· for example;· Thefe we call Anti..

theta rf(crum.
EXAMPLES OF THE
ANT ITHET..A.
N

0 B 1 L l T y.

Pro.
Heywhofe"'Pirtue iJ alto~
gether deri1J,d from the
flock ; theft not only
ha"Pe not a wiD, but want a power to be wicked.
Nobility u a Garland of
Bayes,wherewithtime Crownes
men.
TVere"Perence .Antiquity e"'en in dead Monuments, how
much more inli1Jing.
lfyouregard not the honour
lf an andent IIoufe ! Then
what difference wiD there be be·
tween the 'B.. ace ofMen,and the
Race ofBeafts?
Nobility remo1Jes 'l>irtue
from En1'J; recomt»ends .it to
Grace and F a""Pottl'.

T

I.

Contra:
Obilit'Y (eldome lfrings
from Virtue ; Virtue
more feldome from NO·
hility.
.
Nobles 6y birth more often
ufethe intercej!ion of their .An...
ceftorsfor Pardon· than their
'
fujjragefor &nors.
The induflry ofnew rtfeing
men is oftentimes (uch, as Nobles compar' d with them are but

N

'

Statues.

Nobles by blood,look too often back in the courfo; whi&h i9
the quality ofan ill Racer.

1

Beauty
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B E A U.T y.
Pro.
Deformed perfons commonly ha--pe their rellenge of N a~
ture.
Virtue is nothing elfe but
inward 'Beauty,; and Beauty
nothing elfe but an outward
--pirtue.
Deformed Perfons feek to
refcue themfllJJes from fcorne,
by malice and bo/dnejfe.
Beauty makes "Virtues /hine,
"'/Jices blujh.

vI.

II.

Contra.
1'"irtue is like a ricb fhne,
befl plain Jet. ·
·
T¥hat afaire "Peftment is to
a deformed body, thefame is a
come[y Boc{y to a deformed
Mind.
They ufually are ofno grea~
parts, whom Beauty commend-_
eth,or mo'})eth.

.
.

YouTH

III.

Pro.
Contra.Our jirft cogitations, and
y outh is the field of Re~.
the counfils of Youth ftream pentanee.
more di'))inely.
There is in Youth an imbred
Old men are more wife for di[eflime of the Authority of
themfelves,then they are foro ... Age, that e1Jery one m41 grow
thers and the 'R_epub.
wife at hirown 'Perin.
If it could be made --pipble,
Thofe counfils to which Time
Old age doth more deformethe wcu not call'd, Time wiD not ramind then the Body.
tify.
Old menfear aU things fa1J(J
Jn old men Venus is chan~
the Gods.
ged into t'be Graces.
HEALTH

Pro.
11Je regardofHealth makes
the mind humble, and obfequi..
ous to the Body.
'··

IV.
Contra~'

Often to reco-ver health, i$
often to grow young~againe. ·

p p3

JOt

.A found body is the Soules

HoQ:, but a fickly her Jalour.
Nothing {o promotes the
Jumme ofBujineffi,M a proJPe'rom flate of Body; but. on' the
,conWflry, a pc_~lj · conflitution
rnak{! too· manJ..Holy-Daies.

lndifpofition l?[Health ,is
:a common excttfe, hither we fly
e--ven wh~n we are rPell.
Ifealth unites the Soule and
the. body in too ftri a_ a 1iqgue•
. The Couch hath go--vern~d
migh!.J Empires;andt~e Litter
mighty Armies.

W I P E a·hd
. C H 1 L D R E N•
·Pro.' .
Charity to the Commo.,wealth,begins at a pri'"Pate Fa, mi/y.
Wife and Children· are a
~ind ofDifcipline of Humani!1; but unmarried men are tru . .
ell and hard-hear-ted.
Single lifo and a Childlejfe
flate, are good for nothrng but
for flight.
He that procreates no Children{acrificeth to Death.
They that are happy in aU
'other things, are commonly unfortunate in their Children:
leafl being men they (hould approach. too neereto a condition
Di--vine.

Contra.
He that hath Wife and
Children, hath gi-ven Hoftages
to Fortune.
Generation ~tnd i!Jue are
Human A {Is.) Qreation
and
,
its works are AEts Di"fline.
Ij1ue is the Eternity of
Beafts; Fame,merit,and wholfome <J>recepts, the eternity of
Men.
·
Oeconomicall reJPe8s many
times fuppldnt tJJoliticall Duties.
To jome natures the For.:.
tunc of Priamm is acceptable;
whofur-vi'fidbis whole Pofleri..

ry.

RIcHES.

VI.

Pro.
Contra.
They defPift Riohes, that
0/greilt 'R..tches, thereisei..
dejpaire ofthem.
.
'her a Cuftody, or a dijpenfoti~
.An en~y cencei--v'd againfl on, or a fame; but no folid
Riches, bath extolledl'l?irtue tfl qjfe.
: ~ J)_~!IJ.
·- -.
Whileft.

0

F
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Dfle you not fee what fained
Prifes are Jet upon lit.Je ftones,
andfuch kind oj'R.arities, that
'th~re may.iJe}Ome ufo made of
g-reat Riches? ·. .
. ·
Many ,whileft they hti)e en~
terta~n· d. ~n opinion· that all
·thmgs ·might he bought JVith
.their men)iha-:iJ.e in thi-s rente#,

L E A R N IN

G.

Whilefl Philofophers caU in
doubt whether aU things are to
be refirr· d to lJirtue, or rpJea-.
fort;[urlJay the inftruments of
them· both.
'Virtue ,b.J means tf Riches,
ir con~ert~d into 4 common
gJJ(}d.
.
.All other kindt of Good
hirlJe a rpro~incialt Comman~, jltfl foldthelnfel'Pu. " · .... ·
on{y 'i{iches a Genera!J. ·
Jcan not· utll Riches .better
. '"
.
.then the B·agg~ge of"'Pif'tue;for
they are .Poth necejfary to-virtue,
and yet comberfomo,hindering
the March.
"J.{icheJ are a good Handmaid, but the worfJ Maiftrejfoe
'

:H·oN o u 'tt s.

Pro.

VII."·
Contra.. ·

Honours are not thefuffrage ·.. Whilef{ we ./e~~ ~otJours,
~
ofTyranns, but of.DiJJine Pro- we loofe liberty. '· . .
,. ~Honour~ . commonlY ,!i'lJe
1Jidence.
Honours make both ,irtucs "men a Po~er olJer thc{e thingf,
and "Vice.r ttmjpituoiu; .there,- wherein the':befl con,di~ion. # ~
fore tbofe they excite;h.e[ethey nottowiO; the next not to Can,
·The fl·~r.es\to {Io~ou,rs are
r~preffe~
No man· can tell rvhtJ,t pro/i· fleep,tpe fla,dingfltppery,· the
.eience he hath made i~ithe 'R..ace .fcgreffoaciown.efall~'\,. \. ·
They that are~· great pla&e
if'l?irtue, u»leffo H.ot~ours aj:
h~4 need-t() . bprrtJW, other mens
ford him an open field.~ .
,. The motion of -,irtue as of ·.9jinio~~io, tllin·(~'r:bern.feJ:-p~s
·
other things, is -,idknt to its happy..
place, calme in its place; and
the place of-virtue is ~O:IfOHr.
Empir~

Qp
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EMPIRE

Contra.
,Wh4t a mtferable fhtteis it,
to ha-ve a few things to defire,
infinite things to flare?
Princes are like hea'lJen!J
hodies, which ha"Pe much "Pene--,
ration, lut noreft.
None of-Humane condition
uadmitted to the Banquet cf
the 9odJ,butto hu reproAch.

Pre>:
It is agreat blef!ing to enjoy
Happineffo; but }o ha--pe the
power to Ccnferre it onothers,u
·farre greater.
Kings are rather bke ftarres,
than men;for they halJe a powerful/ ~njlu"e upon aU men,an~
"upon times themfel"Pes.
To reftfl gods-"Picegerents,
is not only the C]uilt oj'Trea[on,
but a kind ofTheomachie._
p. R A 1 s E' R. B p

Pro.
Prayes are the .reflexed
Beams of-virtue.
That ~raife is an Honour
which cometfrom '"Poicesfreely
fJotzforr' d.
Many ftates conferre IIonours; but q>raifes ~re e"flery
where the Attributes of Liberty.

\ \

The 'lJoic eof the people· hath
fome di-pineneffo in it; elfe how
foouldfo many men agree to be
·of one mind?
Tou need not wonder if the
eommunalty JPeak more tru{y
than the Nobilit_y; for they
.(peak morefofel.y.
r

I

VIII.

uTA T 1 0 N.

I X.

Contra.
Fame u a better N untio;
thana Judge.
What_ hath agOtJd mttn ttJ
doe with the duO -approbation of
the1Julgar?
Fame like a Ri1Jer bears up
things light andfwtJlne. drown$
things waighty andfolid.
The loweft "Pirtues draJ~~
praife from the common people.
the middle 1JirtU&s work in th;
Afloni/hment, or ..Admiration.
but ofthe' higheft 1Jirtues the)
hal'e no fence or perceilJing a~
all. ·. ·.
·' · '
Praife p~oc'teds"rnoreout of
:a bra'lJery then out of merit; 'q;j 1~
happens rather to 'lJaine and
windy peifons, then to petfon:r.

fubfllentiall ~ndfolid.
· -. " · Nature

0

F
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Pro.
The Progre!Je ofCuflome u
.Arithmetical!; ofNature Geometricall.
_ As Iawes are to Cuflome in
Ci1>ile flates, fo is Nature to
cuft~me in e."Very particular
tperfon,
Cuftome againft Nature is
a kind if Tyranny, and is
quickly and upon light occafion
fuppref!ed.

B

vI.

x.
Contra~

Mens thoughts are accord..
ing to nature; their words ac-cording to precept ; but their
deeds according to cuftame.
Nature is a kind ofPedant;
Cuflome a Magiftrate.

FoRTUNE

Pro.
Ou"Vert and apparent ,irtues
bring forth praife; fecret and
hidden--pirtues bring forth fortune.
Virtues of duty bring forth
praife; -virtues ofAbilit,y bring
forth fortune.
The way of Fortune is like
the milken way in the skie;
which is a meeting or knot of
certain Jmall obfcure ,irtues
without a name.
Fortune is to be honour'd
andrefpected, and it be butfor
bir daughters confidence and
Reputation.

LIB.

XL
Contra~

The folly of one man, is the
Fortune ofanother.
.ln Fortune this I may chief.
b commend' that heing foe'.
makes no election, /he gi"Pes no
preteftion. _
Men of place and quality
while they decline the En"Vy of
their own ,irtues . ha'l'Je bin
'
found among theworjhippersof
Fortune.

Qq
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LIFE. XU.
Pro.
jt is afooli{h and prepofte-.row affection, to Jo--pe the. Ac- ~
ce!Jories oflifo,more then lift it
felfo.
.AfuO courfe is·betterthen a
foort; a faire ad'lJantage to all
thingnyea e'!Jen to 'lJirtue.
Without a good Jpa~iow
compajfo ofJifo, we can neither
ful{y pe1jefJ, nor learne, nor
repent.

Contra.
The Philofophers, whilefe
they raifefo great preparations,
againft Death, ha--pe made it
but appear more terrible.
J."W.en fear Death becaufe
they know it not; a1 Children
fear the Darke.
Toucan .Iinde no Pajiion in
the mind ofman fo weak, which
if it he but a Iitle preft, maftersnot thefeareofdeath.
·
To be willing to die, not on,.
b a 'lJaliant man, or a mifera..
hie man may, or a wife; but e..
1Jen 4 foftidiow man , and a
eoward may doe aJ much.

sup E R s TIT I 0 N.

Pro.
They that erre out ifa w~b
ment ~eale, may not be appro ..
'l'Jed,butyet may be belo"Ped~
Mediocrities ar~ due to Mo . .
raf1 'lJirtues; e~tremiti~s to di.,ine.
.
A fuperftitiotu matJ u a· re~
ligious Formalift.
1 /hould fooner belie,e all
the F abulow wonders of any
Religion,th4n that this uni"Perfall Framewa~ built without a
Deity.
.;

XIII.

· Contra.
.AJ' it addes difbrmity unt()
an .Ape, tobefo like aman;fo
the fimilitudeofJuperftition to
Religion, makes it more de~
form'd.
,'
:_ Look how odio~ .Ajfectati~
on ir in matters Ci1Jile;fo hate-full i~foperftition~, in matters
Di'lJiree.
It were better to ha--pe no o~
pinon of9od at all,than fuch fltl 1
opinion Mil reproachfull unto
him.

It
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vI.

It is not the Sch?o/e ofcpicurUJ, But the Porch ofthe Stol"'
iquesthat hath perturbed anci. .
ent flates.
Jt cannot come into the mind
ifmantobea meere Atheiftin
· Opiuiou;but yonr great Ilypo&rites are the tr~e Atheifts,
who are e"Per handling holy
thingr, hut ne},er re1Jere them.

PR 1 DE. XIV.
,.

·Pro..
'Pride is e"'Pen wjth. ~ices in~
eompatible: And a1 poifon is
expeUed !Jy poifon, fo many 11i~ ces a,.e by ~~ide~
~!oft na~ure becomes guil'tjofthecrimes of otheis; but ~
pr~udfJ!iritpnl-y ofh(s own.
-·, · tJ>ride ·-if it afoend from
-~ontempt of others to a contempt of it felfe , at laft is
ehang'dinto Philofophy.

Contra
Pride is the infinuating
ll'ie to 'l'irtues , and aU go(}d
§J..ualities.
Jf/l other 1Jices are only con ..
trary to"Pirtues,Prfd~ alone is
contagious.
·' '
·PridewantSthibeft· condi~
tion of "Pice, that is, concealement.
.A proud man while he dtfpi[eth others ,prejudiceth himfelf.

INGRA'tll"Ul)E.

Pro.

The guil~ ofingratitude is nothing._elfe bUt atoo precife con~..
deration and inquifition into
the caufe ofa benefit con-forr d.
Whileftwe endea~our to be
gratefull to, others, we neither
perJorm~juft~ce to oth~rs, nor
reflr1Je lzberty to our fel'l'es.

XV.

Contra.- :
The crime of.lngratitude is
not to be ·repre/[etl by punifh~
ments, but to be· referred o"'Per.
to the Furies.
· The: obligations of benefits
are more flritt thiln of Dutier,
where.(c!re ..he that is untba~k
/uO ts -un1uft and. any thmg
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· TVhere the 'nalultb.ion a
Such is mant condition; fto
"Benefit uncertaine,~,tlkretb~ man is borne to fo high a for . .
leffe thank is d~e.
tune, but that he is a debtor to
the retribution both ofrpri'lJate
thanks ,andper[ongel/ relJenge.

u

~B' N:VY-~0
~-

XVI.

Pro.
''<.,"

•

'

Contra.En"Vy ne1Jer makes lloly~
Day.
. .NotYting but death recon..
ciles En1Jy to'"pirtue.
En'lJy doth puf"(Jirtue to it,
/'I.~Juno-~;;.~He~---l-..!
·. '· ·
~
~~~·
~~~!t ~:..

.

}tis nMW~ll- for./4 :~;~
hate the reproach of his J'or.
tune.
-.1
En'lJy in aftate is a who!fome

,_1_

Oftracymc~~,

''

'
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.
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Pro. · ·\: ·' · ·
.
Co.ntt:f·
Cbaflity ma.J thank_ .Jealou7 : ·., l~c~~t~~efi.Ce Q.~.~ of. ~~ri,
fy_that/heis become_a~-,ir~ue.ces worf'l_transform~tt{Jfls • .:... ~
. He had need be ~i1..dewed . .. -An_ uncbaft liJ,e~ bath ·u'f.with much Gra'lJity)ihat makes 'i'erly i9fl a re1Je~ffl~~)o. ~him~~'
the[porN ofVenUJJ any matter felfo, wpich is the'~~ridJ~qfab
ofEarneft. .
·
~ice. : ;: . . · · .:', · .,' ~- ·,,_:
TVhy do·e you place either a
Thejibatwiih l?aiis, :make
fPare diet,or a /hew qf Honefl,y, h.eauty_ tfefr wifh, loofe, aJ he 1
or the Daughter ofPride,a- · did_. . FViflomeandHonour.
mongft the 'Vittues?
Alexander filii upen no po. .
. OflolJes,<U ofwild-foyJe,there pular tr.tt_th, Jl)h~rt~efoi:d, ~h;at
is r~o property; but ,th.~ right i! fleep ~n4}~fl ~~r ~.:;~' parnq&s
paft o1Jer w_ith thepof[.cflion~ .: !IfD~a,tb•.,
· ·

ir

<

-'

..
'

C. It u E L T Y.~..
"·····Pro.
No -viriue
fllfl~menc.J.

is fo ,Often _guilij
· · ··

··

~

~\q,¥,.

Contra.

~4)»~(delig~~} ~in hiobd,~

,·· . eith~r a· wild heafl or a Fury.
·
Cruel~

L~ARN lN G..

·;. .()p

~ '\ CTttelty.iji~ pro~rL~Ifem
t~"»eNt~;;r~~~\~ if~frM
JMri!f{t.ii>RJfJ•fl1C.:-. \\ ~~\'s~~rSP

.~ \t.fieth~1he1h.lJ\f'I(Cf.~"::p~ .MI.

vI.

LIB;.

5·~

Cruelty to a :fl;~ ~-- ·
feems to be but a p Ab/e, ancf
fome Tragic aU fiction •

·~imy,d'f!ilie~iP:talJimfo!fo~
~~1. <pb}e'batdllfy is 111tJtitJrN:e.tk'r"

c.effory.in." . ~:.Bob 1 ~rafJ~
tluln ~, u·iulf¥,_ bpdy. ~lmq•'-

V ~I.N-G~o R Y. XI4.
. :Pro..

Contr~

J

~- 1-Ie;thi#if#hf1-bj~ <JWttJ. fr4ife,

_~~-

,'1J'!i~t:.~lori(JU!perfons

are
wtb:aMf~~" th~.e Pf:'r;fit tf.f1!k.«r ~: ~4wai~/;~~pus,. Ly~{, Inc~~ ..
He that is Jo reforJ,'d-,aJ.·~o flant,o~~r.,.doing •. .
. ..
1,hraf~i.r Gnathoes ;rij~·
regardnrirhittgthatiJfor'raine;
# may· .~~~fJ.¢d~,:il:r4t IJq.: iVi/1 1.Y: Jt i.s ~/of. fA La;"Rer to
account publique affair.eJ1 /~- .f?Mkefo~~~hf han¢~'maJd~~-~t
1ilin.aimpj}ttirt~ncier..:.~~ · ,
':Rra[~~Y.Rtt!f.:es-.h~nd-maiJ.
.
.
. ·
·>.\ S.ikb. . ·D~{po.fttioM tU )JA'}),e
a commixture of. L4:vity in
·i'bim; m'O~.c.: eaftly u.nder~ake- a
Publique charge.
·
'

Jus T I c

Pro.

E.

X

~

. King domes and States are
.onlY the 4ppendices of Jufli~e:
for if]u/fice otherwifo' coulahe
executech.....there would be no
.
necdofthem_.
. .
It is" theetfeel of Iujlice,
that man is. t~ man_ a 9f;d, an'd
· 11ot. a ·wolfo..
. ·· ·
.
Tpo~h. .}uf.lic~ ~qn not ex~ tirpate -vice; yet it reprefleth it

~

~~

'

x.
~ A

· ··

'

..-·

Contra.

Jfthis b'eto~be juft, not to
doe to another what you wvuld
not ha1Je ctonetOiy~u,felfe;thBn
is merc,y'luftite.
Jfw~mufl gi}1'e efoJery one
bi.rdue~'then ftirdy pardon to .
Humanity·.
·
· ·~
. WbatteO JOU me 6}"' e~~
when to'a wifo ·man all lh~ngr
~tre unefJ:"aU? . .
. -\: ·

~q

3
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tonfider what the
cundJ'tiq ofthe g.11;Uty weu in·thd
1{~man ftate; a'lif! tbenfayju. .
flice is notfortho}l{~,;:publique.:
The commrJn, ·luftice :·qf
flatel·.:i~·'lll a ?hilo(opher in
.·Cour·t; i&.t is, it makes onlyfor.
.a re'lle'rentia/1 reffelJ offu,h al
bear Rule.

F~ R T l ·~ J 5!. XXL
Pro.

.

.

Nothing but feire is terri~
·~Je,. There is nothFnifolid·i_n
pleafure,·nor a!Jur~ 4·in --pirtut,
·where fear difquieti:' ·: ·.'
· He that conftonts· ltlangers
with open eyes, that be,may r~
cei--pethe charge;marketb how
to a--poidthefame.
.AU other 'tJirtues, ftee Ul
from the Dominion of1'Jice; on·
b Fortitude from the Domini~
-on ofFor tune.

Contra.
That's a-goodlY 'l'Jirtue to be
·willing, to.. dye,fo you may be
· · ··
:[ute to li!J..
Thit;s agood!J 'tJirtue fore~
:·which e'Jen drunkenneffo may
induce·.·
.... ~··
He that is prodigaU of hi~
·. owitlifo, -wiD not fpare the .lifo
·rfanothlr.
'
F otti~ude is a "JJirtue of ihe
]ron .ige~

TEMp ERA N c

Pro..
To AbA:~ine & to Stifl:aine,
~'.are -,irtues. procee~i.ng ·commonlyfrom thefam~1h~f:it.
Vnifo.rmities' COflCO{di' and
. Meajuresofmotions~are th1~ngs
celeftiall, and the charttltersof
Eternity. .. .
. Temperance .as wholfome
co/des) concent~rt~t~ ~dflreng..
j •. . .

E.

~II.
~~Contra.·

.··. I like not thefe negati"»e 'l'ir~
tues;for theyargue•lnnocenca
not Merit.· ·
' ;:. That mind langui/heth which
!~not fometimes fPirited by ex . .,
. ce!Je. '.
.
1 like thofe 'tJirtues which in4
ducethe'"li'tJacity ofAction,and
not the duln.ejfe ofPaflion.
Wh1n
'

------~~-----~--~~.-~
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then theforces of theMind.
Too exquijite andwandring
fenfes, had need of N arcotiques; and fo likewlfe wan-dring ajje&ions.

LIB.

VI.

When you fot downe the equail tempers of the mind,you
Jet downe but few; nam pau-.
peris eQ: numerare pecus.
Thefe Stoicijmes (not to ufo
that fo you may not dejire; not
to defire that fo you may not
fiare )are the refolutions ofp_u ..
fillanimous. and dtftruflfull
natures.

CoNsTANcY.

XXIII. ·

Pro.
Contra.
Conftancy is the foundation
Conftancy like afullenfelfe~
r of,irtue.
wiltd Portere!Je, dri'})es awa.y
lie is a miferable man that many fruiifull informations.
hath noperceptionofhisfuiure
There u goo;d reafon that
flat e) what it /hall or may be.
Conftanry jhould patiently en~
Seeing mans judgement is . ·dure croJfes, for common[, {hd
Jo weak> M that he. cannot be caufeth them.
conftant to things; let him at
Thefoorteftfolly is the beft .
!eaft be true to him[elfe, and to
his own de.Jignes.
Conflancy gi-,es reputation
e'})en to 'l?ice.
If to the Inconflancy offtJr. .
tune we adde alfo , the incon. .
flancy ofmind, in what n_za~et
ofdarkneffe doe we lilJe!
Fortune like Proteus, if,
Jouperfifl:, foe returnes to her

u

~ruefhape.

Magnani~

---~---
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M A. G N A N l M 1 T y.

Contra.
.Magnanimit_y is a
Poetical/.

Pro.
1Vhen·""once the mind hath
propounded to itJelfo honourable ends; then not only ,irtues,
but e,en the di,ine powers are
ready to fecond.
Virtuis JPringingfrom Habit or precept, are 'lJulgar; hut
from the end heroicall.

K N 0 \V L E D G E,

XXIV.

c 0 N T e. M p LA T 1 0 N.

Pro$
That delight on!Y iJ according to Nature, whereofthere is
no(atie!J.
The fweeteft projpe£l it that,
which loo4s into the crrtJrs of others,in the 'lJale he/ow.
How pleafing and profitahle
a thing is it, to ha"Pe the orbs of
the mind concentrique,with the
()rbs ofthe World.
~n depra'lJed affeClions are
fa!fe ')Ja/uations; but goodnefle
and Truth are e"Ver the fame.

~irtu~

XXV.

Contra.
.A contemplati-ve lifo u a
fpeciow Jloth.
To think well il Iitle better,
then to dreamewell.
~
The di'lJine pro,idence re;,
gards the world; thou thy coun.

try .
.Aright rpoJitiqtee procreate~
Contemplations.

LEARNING.

XXVI.

Pro.
Contra.:
Jf there were Books wri'tten Jn Scbooles men learne tl
Of the fmallefl matters ; there belie'lJe.
TVhat J.rt didyet e-,er tea&J,
would hard{y be any ufe of experience.
the feafonable u(e ofArt?
~!.ading

vI.

0 F LEARNING. LIB.
31)
--------Reading it a con~erfo with
To be wife from Precept and
---·--·-~-·

the wife; Action for the moft
part a commerce withfooles.·'
Thofe ftiences are not to be
reputed altogether unprofitable, that are of no ufe; if they
fharpenthe wits, and marfhaO

fiom 'experience, are two contrary habits;foM he that is accuftomed to the one1 is ineptfir
the other.
There is many times a ~ain
ufe of.Art, leaft there {hould be
noufe.
Thi~· common,!y is the humor
of aU SchoOers, that they are
wont to acknowledge all they'
know'; but not to learn~ what
they know not•

ourconc~tions.

.'

p

R 0 Mp T I T

uD

.a.~~

XX vII.

Pro. '

Contra.

That is not Jeafonable wif. .
dome,whifh is not quick and
nimble.
He that quick!J erres ,quick-1
b reformes his error.
Hc that is wife upon deli be...
ration, and not upon prefent i
occafion; per/ormes no great
matter.

t

1 bat wifdome is not farre.

fetcht, nor deeply grounded,t
which is ready at hand.
.
TVydome, aJ a ~eflment,
that is lighteft,which is readieft.
.Age doth not ripen their
wifdome, whtfe CoNnfils delibe..
ration doth not ripen.
What is fuddenl.y
in"'ented t
.
(uddenl.y, --panifbeth; foon ripe
Jo~n rotten.

9ile.nce in matters of Sec~ecy.

xxvnr.

Pro.
Contra. ,
From a filent man:- nothing
~Iteration of Cuftomes
is conceald;for aU i stherefafo· placeth the mind in the darke;
!ylaidup.
·
and makes men goe ;n'"pip...
,He thaf eafi!J talkes what ble.
.;· <R r
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he knowes, wi 0 a!fo talke what
Secrec_y is the "'Pirtue of a tonhe knowes not.
fiffor.
From afilent man aU things
M_yfteries are due to [cere.
ctes.
are6onceatd, becau[e aO·is repatd with jilence.
:A clofe man. is next to .an
unknown man.

FAc 1L I T

y.

XXIX.

Contra.
Pro ...
Facility is a w8ak pri'"Pation
J like the man that is pliant
.toanothers inclination,bt# yet! o/judgement .
The good offices offoci le narefer--ves his judgement .from
flattery.
turesfeem debts:lheirdeniaOs,
He that is flexih/1 comes injuries.
He owes the .than~s to himneerefl the nature of9old.
(eJfi, tbat obtaines any thing of
a F acile-natur'd
man.
.
.
~0 difficulties prelfe upvn a
toD accejlible and yeelding naturej'or he ingages. himfelfe ifl!.
teO.
Facile natures feldom.e . 1'
come ~Ifwith credit.
,

Po:r.>U.L ARt

T Y.

XXX,

Pr6.
Contra.
The (ame things commortl_y\ ·
He whqfe nature rightty
pl~afo wife mfn' but it is. alffr. a. 2 ~~rts, ~ithfo~l~~'t t'!}:?Y himfelfo
pomt of wifdome; to humdr /)e/uJPeCled.
the cbangeteble .tl:ifPofition of
He that hath t.h~:A.rtto pleafe
fooles;. , · \ ·· ,,,
... ·.>,
tb.epc(Jp,lc,; 'P1lJmonly hat~he
. Toho~~u'"th~J.?~~pJe,is~ t)~f1r, P.~wer~Praifo.tke..J?eople., ·, .:.
honoured,{ .,
., ., , .~ . \.. ,
No termer of modeK:atiot~
· Meninplace~ufu~l{y}la:~· take~J?lt~~ewit~l(~-v~lgar: . .
l.

zn
•
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VI.

~~-

in awe, not ofone man, but the
multitude.

L0

Q_U A

To fawne on the people ) i1
t.helowefl degreeo/Flattery.

c 1T

T.

X X X I.

Contra.
Pre.
~ Silence addes grAce,and au ..
Silence argues a man t~ be
jealous; either of others) or ofn thority to a mans words.
Silence like a kindlY fleep,
himfelfe.
Reftraint ofliberty in what. refre/hethwifdom,~Jettlesthe
kindfoe1Jer ,is an unhappy cafo;t judgement.
Silence is the Fermentation
but the worft ofaO is that offtt(our thoughts.
lem;e.
Silence is the --pirtue offooles;
Silence is the ftile of wi.f
where he [aid truly to a filent dome.
man, If you be \vife you are a·
Silence is a 'andidate for
·
Poole; tfyou be a Foole you Truth..
are \tvife.
Silence like night is fit for
Treacheries.
Cogitations are like waters,
moft whtJ!fome in the running
flreame.
Silence is a kind of Jolitude.
He that is jilent,proftitutes
himfelfetocenfure.
Silence neither difChargeth
it Jelft of e1Jill thoughts, nor
contrilutes any good.
D I s s l M l1 LA T

1 0 N.

XXXII.'

Contra.
When we cannot think accord..
ingtothe ,erit.J ofthings1yet at
leaft let f.U [peak ttccording M
we think.
J¥hofe/ha0ow capAcities c~pre~
R r 2. Nak1d...

Pro.
Diflimulation is a compendiow wifdome.
We are not tied to fay the
fame, but,to intend the fame.

p

..

....J
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Nakednejfo e"Pen in the
Mind is uncomelJ.
Diflimulatian it both a
grace and a Guard.
Dijlimulation is the fence
ofcounfils.
Some through theirtooapert
faire dealing become aprey.
He that carries all things
with an open frankne!Je, de•
cei~e r, aJ he thatfomewh~t dif
Jembles : for man_1 _either doe
not comprehend him, or doe not
belie'l:Je him.
Open dealing is nothing elfe,
but a weakneffe ofmind.

---------

hend not the .Arts of flate; in
them, a habit of dijfimulation
goes for wifdome.
He that Diffembles ,depri1Jes
himfelfe of~ne ofthe rnof/;prin--cipa/1 inftruments for .Altion
whitb is belie/e.
.
Difsimulat-ion ittl'ites Dif.
fimulation.
.A dijfombler is not ex1mpt
from hondage.

B 0 L D N E s s E. XXXIII.
Pro.

Contra •
.A.jhamefac'd futor teaches
Boldnejfo is the 1Jerger t~
the way how to be denied.
folly.

What Action is to an Orator, the fame is beldnejfe to a
~olitique; thefirfl,the fecond,
the third'l:Jirtue.
I lo~e him that confe!Jeth
his modefly, 6ut 1 cannot endure him that accufeth it.
~ confidence in carriage
Jooneft unites affections.
I like a refer'l:Jed countenAnce, andan open JPeech.

Impudence is good for no..
thing but for lmpofture.
. Confidence is thefooles Empre]Je, and the wife mans bufr,
fine.
Boldneffe is a kind of Du/. .
ne!Je of fence, togither with a
per1Jerfenejfo ofthe wi!J.

Ceremonies, Pantoes, AffeCtation.

XXXIV.

Contra.
lfhatcan be amorB de,formetl
-· JPeftatl~

0

F
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Countenance and Geflure, is
the trueJectfoning oj'--pirtue.
Jfwe obfer'tJe the 1Julgar in
the ufo ofwords, why not in habit and 9eflure?
He that kee~r not a decorum
inJmaOer matters, and in his
daily cuftomes.' though he be a
greatman.,jet Jet it down for·
truth;that fuch a perfonage is
wife.,but at certainfeafons.
Virtue and wifdome,without
all points of refpefJ and com·
plement,are likeforraine languages ,they are nQt underflood
by the common people.
lfethat apprehends notthe
meaning of the common people,
neither by a congruom application, noryet by obfenation, i'$
ofall men moftfenfele!Je.
Puntoes and ceremonies arc
the tranjlation of 'l'itt.ue into a
mother ~ongue.

vI.

LIB.

JPeEtacle, th~tn to transforre
the fence into our common
&9-urfl of lifo~
Fairs ingeniotu !Jeha1>iour
winnes grace and fa1Jour; hut
affeEta#on and art procteres hatred.
Better a painted face and
crifped haire; then painted and
crifped manners.
Ilecannotcomprehendgreat
matters, who breaks his mind to
(mall obfer"'Pations. .
AffiEtation is the foining
Putrefaction ofingenuity.

\

JE A STS. XXXV.
Pro.
Contra
A conceit is the altar of an
What man defPifeth not tho.fo
Orator.
that hzmt afterthefe deformi..
·He that mingles modefl ties and concinnities.
· ~1irtb in all his commerce with
To put off the importan~e of
vthcrs, refer1Jes a free dome of bupneffe with a jeft, is a !Jafe
·mind.
flight ofwit.
It is amattermorepolitique,
Then Judge of a jcSl, when
.then a man would think{mooth- you htrPe done laughing.
~V' to pa!Jefrom jeft to earneft,
MerrilY conceited men,fel-

.

Rr3
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dome penetrateforther than th~
andfrom earneft to jeft.
v'1 witty conceit is often- juperficies of things; which is
times a con"Poy of "' Truth;· the point where the jeft lies.
To put a Jeft,a~ a matter of
which otherwye could not fo
handfome!J ha"Pe bin foried f) .. moment fepon Jeri ow affaires, is
a childijh Le"Pity.
"Per,
LovE. XXXVI.

Pro.
Doeyou not fee· how aU men
feek themfel"Pes; but a lo-rer onlY /indes himfelfo.
There u no better go1Jerment of the mind, then from
the command of[ome poweifuU
affection.
lie that il wife, let him purfuefome defireor other; for he
that deth not affeEJ fome one
thing in chieft, unto him an
thtngs are diflaf/fuO and tedious.
W by /hould not that which u
one, reft in unity?
F R I EN D s. H I

Contra.
The flage is much beholding to l()"Pe; the lifo of man nothing.
There is nothing hathfo many names M lo"Pe ; for it u a
thing either fo foo/i{h, that it
knowes not it ftlfe , or fo bafo
that it muft needs difguife it
{elfe under a counteifeit habit.
I like nfJtfoch natures aJ are
on!J intent upon one thing.
LoiJe;s a poore-narrow con. .
templtttion.
·

p.

XXXVII.

Pro.
Contra.
Who contralts flrilt league/
Friend{hip accomplif/;etb
thefame things that Fortitude of.Amity,drawesuponhimfeifo
new engagements. ·
doth; but morefweet?J.
Friend./hip is a pleafant
It is a note of a weak {piri4
·
fouce to any temporaU happi .. to dilJidefortune.
nejfe.
·
The w6rU Jolitude is to be
deflitute ofjncere friend/hip.

0

F
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vI.

L I B.

Jt is a juft puni./hment for
rfalfe-hearted dif'ptJptions, to be

tlepri1Jed of/riend/bip.
FLATTERY.

XXXVIII.

Pro.

Contra.

Flattery prDtdeds more out of
Flattery is the ftile rif' Ser-.
tuftome then out ofM~elice.
1Jants.
It #CU trPer Aforme of ci-viFlattery is the cement of
lity due to Great Perfons, by 11ice.
lpraifing them to inflrua them.
Flattery is that. kind of
fowling, which decei1Jes Birds
bJ re{emblance oj11oice.
The deformity offlattery is .
ComicaU, but the damage Tragicall.
To gi~e wholfome counfil, is
a taske moft difficult.

R B v ENG E.·. XXXIX.
Contra.~

P"ro.

fie that does a wrong uthe
"Pri-vate 1-{~"Venge i:l a kind
beginner ofa quarrel/; l?ut he
ofwild Iuftice.
He that returnes wrong for that retaliates, takes aw~ an
means ofending it.
1 wrong,"Violates the Law, not the
'R.f!."l?enge by how much the
rperfon.
The fear ofpri"Vatere1Jenge f110Ye naturaU, by fp rruch the
il a profitable re(lraint, for more to bereprejfod.
He that iJ inclinalile to re..
lawes are too oftenajleep. ,
~ribtfte·a wrong,iJ ·behind-hand
perchance in time, but not in·

will.

Innovati-

~--------------------------
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I N N 0 v A i l 0 N.
Pro.
E'l'ery medicine is an inno~
"Vation.
He tbat will not apply ne~
remedies,mufl expect ne·w difeafes.
Time uthe great eft inno"Pator; why then may we not _imit.ate time.
Ancient preftdents ar-e in~
conformable, recent, corrupt,
and degenerate.
Let fimple and contentious
per[ons, [quare their aetiotu,
according to examples.
As thofe that firft bring ho·
nour into their Family , are
commonlY more worthy than
meft thatfucceed. So the lnno"Pation of things for the moft
· part r.xcefis tho/e things which
are done o~et cf Imitation •
.Afroward retention o/ Cu .
ftomes, is aJ turbulent a thing
aJ lnno"Pation.
Seeing thatthings of their
own courfe alter to the worfe, if
they be not 6y coun~ll altered
tothe better , what fbaO be the
end o[E"Pill.
· The fer'l'ants ofcuftome,arl
thefcorne ofTime.

/

X L.

...

Contra.·
New Births me deformed
things.
No author is accepted,untill
time haue authori~'d him.
.AU no"Pelty is with injury,
for _it defoceth the prefent flate
of things.
Thofe things which cuftome
hath confirmed, if they he not
projitable,yetthey are lonfor. .
mable andpiece well togither.
What No-,ator followes the
example oftime, which inftnllates inno"Pationr Jo quiet[y, aJ
is fcarce perceptible to fence.
JVhatjoe"J'er comes unlooked
for, is the lejfe acceptable to
him whom it heljs;and the more
troublefome to him whom. it_
hurts.
·

________________
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DELAY.

Pro..
Fortunefellethmany thit~gs
to the hafty; whi&h foe gi11es to
the flow and deliberate.
WhUeft we make to' much
1Jaft tof-urpri~e the beginnings
and on[ets _of things, we claJPe
/hadowes.
Whilefl thints _are at A
Joubt/ull fland,we muft waigh
them; when they intline we maJ
fall a work.
.
It is good to ctJmtnit the be..
gining of· AEtions to Argus;
with his hundred eyes; the ends'
to Briareus, with his hundrec!

LIB.

___;_._~,.------

VI.

XLI.
Contra.
Occafion turnes the handle
of the Bottle firft, to be re~ei..
"Ped; andafterthe belly.
Occafton,like Sibylla,dimi~
nifheth the commodity, -but en-hanfetb the Price.
Celerity is the helmet of
Pluto.

Thofe things which are fea ..
Jonably undertaken, are performed witb judgement; but
what are put off 'too long, are
compajf d with trouble and b.J
ambages.

hftnl!se
PRE1.; AJiATI ONe

XL.it

Pro.
Contra.·
He that attempts a great
The fir~ occafton of altio1n
mcttterwitb fm~ll means; fan~ is the heft point of Prepara~
cies to himfelfe the ad"'Pantage tion.
Let no man think to fetter
ofopportunity, that he may not
fortune ;with the chaines of Eis
deJPaire.
.
With ·Jlender pro'>'ijion we preparation.
The alteration oj'Preparati
/Juy wit not fortune.
on, and A £lion, are politique
Jfrts ; but the fepar at ion qf
them is a 1Japorow co~teit, and
t~nprofPe·row.

sf

Great Preparation is a
prodigall 6oth oftime and b11.
fine!Je.,

To
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To Encountre firfl: Aifaults.

XL I I I.

Pro.
Contra.
He teacheth danger to come
More dangers dec~i'l'e m by
.fraud, then o"Percome UJ by on, who olJer-ear?y addrejfeth
:force.
himfelfo againfl danger- and
.
'
It is lef!e trtJuble to meete fixeth it by application of a re..._
dangqr by early remedies, then med.J.
t~ watch anJ ward t.he. appr(ja. .
. In the redrefJe of dangers;
ches and progrejfe thereof.
lighter dangersfall offofthem~
.A danger unrJ more light, ftl<opes.
ltis better to deale with a
ifit once feem light.
few authentique and appro~· d
remedies; then to '}')entureupon
a world of unexperienc· d par~
ticular receipts.

Contra.
Pro.
"
E""Pery --piolent
remedy it
Thofe that affect a milde and
gentle kind of Pruden.ce; to pregnant of a new e--piO.
No man gi'l?es ,iolent ad.,
them the augmentation .of an
,ice, but out offury ~rflare.
e11ill uawbolfome remedy.
That necefJity which refol')?es
upon defperate courfes; commonly goes through-with them.
SusPt€ION.

XLV.

Contra~
Pro.
Sufpicion breaks the bond
Diffidence uthe ner,es of
wifdome;but fufpition a reme- of faith.
The diflemp1r offufpicion~
dyfor the joynefs.
Thatf.yncerity is juftly[u- is a k;nd ofCi'l?ile Madneffo.
fpected, which fufpicion wea·

funs

1

i
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vr.

kens or o"Pertbrowes.
SufPicion difeats an in,onflant integrity; b~et ctmfirmes
aflrong andrifolute.

The \Vords of La\v. X L V I.
Pro.

Contra ..
Out of all the words in the
generality,fochafen~emuft be
extracted, a1 mqy expound the
mind of e"Pery parti&ular paf-

It is no expofition, ~ut a di"Pination , which departs from
the letter.
When there is made a departure from the letter ofLaw; fage.
the judge,ofan interpreter, beTheworft tyrann_y, is _Law
comes a Law-gi'>'er.
upon the rack.

For witne£fes againfl: Arguments.

X LV I I.

Pro.
Contra:
He that relies upon Argu1/proofs by witneffo, are to
ments, defines according to the be preferr'd before PrtJofifrom
pleader , not according to the Reafon ,_ then there needs no
caufe.
more adoe, but that the Judge
He that gi"Pe s credit rather be not deafe.
to Arguments, then witnelfe;
.Arguments are an Antidote
muft withall truft more to wit, againft the poifOn of Teflimo;
nres.
then (enee.

It were a fafo w~ to beThofe kind of J>roo/s ar~
lie'>'e Arguments of_Re4Jon, if moft fafely belie"Ped, whi~h dot..
'
men were notguilty ofJbfurdi- moft(eldomelye.
ties againft Rettfon.
Arguments brought againft
Teflimonies accompli/b fhUJ
much ; that the cafe feems
·rtrange, but not that it feems
true.
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Now thefe ..Antitheta which we have. propounded, are
not perchance fo much worth; ..but being· they were ·prepared and colleCl:ed by us long agoe,-,we' were loath, the dill•.
gence of our youth iliould perilli: fpecially fe·eing·.they ·:ire
(ifone exaCl:ly confider them) feeds, and not Flowers. But
herein they doe plainly breatP. a youtll).y..heat~, in that they
are fo plentiftJll in the moraY or Demonftrati"J?e kind, fo
thinne and fparing in the .Deliberati"Ve and Judiciale.
IV., Athird co1letl:ion \vhich penajnesto Preparatory
i~R~j- ftoreor P.ro.1'ijion~ndisD·E F.I c 1£ NT isthatwhichw.eNORES. think fit- :to call F.o R M u L z M IN oREs Le!Jer Formes;
v~ Stiles. of.Speech. AJ;J.d thefe are {as.·irwere) the Portals
Pofl:erne-dores; outer Roome, Back roomes, Paffages of
fpeech, and the Like; \vhich indifferently may ferve for all
fubjetl:s. Such are-Prefaces,Conclufions,Digreflions, Tranfttions,tpromifcs, Excufations, and many of like nature. For
aJ in Building there is great Pleafure and u,fe in the welt
caf1:ing ~fthe Fronti{ pieces, flaire-cafes, doores,windowes,
entries, paffages,and the like: fo in Ipeech of the accelfory
conveyances and interpofures,be decently and skilfully contrived.and placed, they are of fpeciall ornament and effect,
to the whole firueture ofthefpeech. Ofthefe FfJrmulte, we
will propofe an exrrnple or t\vo, and fia.y no longer upon
them. For although they be ma~ters of no fmall ufe, yet be . .
caufe we adde nothing here of our own, but defcribe the
naked Formes only,.out of Dcmoflbenes or Cicero, or fome
other feleCl: Author,they may feem a more tr j viall and com . .
mon obfervation, than that we lhould wall: much time
therein. '
·
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EXAMPLES OF MINOR
F 0 7t ME S,
'A C0nclufion of a fpeech Ddiberativ~.
"So w~e may both redime the Fault rvhichil 'Pajfod, and
1'~ with the fame diligence pro"Pi4e againft future Incon"Venien&es~
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- That e"Ntfj Dne may,·iwfderfJ~Jnd.r that J ff~~ po~ 'tll ba/ke arg
'.'~bing by ftlerkw:, ol' to clQ.Ud Any thing _by words.
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Ae~pi.ng them, within_)iHP,:we may laa"fle
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._ . Ap~gci~cupa.ti~n:againfl:*ii~vete(att opinion:~·
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· -ijbaU fo opent.k~: ~~ttdr. M.j~~:~'!J underfl.andinthe whole
manage o/t~e bufinejfe, whattqecafe itfol/e h~Zth brought forth;
what error hath /aflned:~pon it,; .wh~t er;t'P.Jhat~ rais'd. 'And
let thefe f uffice for example, Wh~re \Vith, ( annex'ing. tWO
'RJ1e~oricaU ..Appendi~es) which refpeCl: th,e PaoMPTUARY
PART \Ve conclu~~
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CAP. IV.
[ Two GenerAD Appendices oft he Art of Delivery, Art
Criticaii. if. And Pedantic-aU.
~~~

Here remaines t\VO Appendices in generall, touching
the Tradition cfknflwledge; the one Cri~icall~ the other
rpedt!nticall. For as the principall part of Tradition
uj'Knowledge confifl:eth in writing_ ofbooks,; fo the relative
o part thereof confifl:s in reading of Books: but reading is go"·erned and direCl:ed,either by the help of Preceptors and
Tutors; orperfited by every mans particular and proper endeavour and indufl:ry: and to this puq1of.e conduce thofe
two knowledges whereof we have fpoken. Tot he Criticall
part appertaines; /itft,an· emaculate correction and amended edition ofappro')ed .AuElors; \Whereby both the honour of Auctors themfelves is vindicated, and a light given to the fiud-ious- Readers. Wherein nevertheldfe, the rafh diligence
offorne writers hath done great prejudice to fl:udies. For it
·>1
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is the manner of many Critiques, when they fall upon a
paffage "'hich they doe not underfl:and, prefently to prefume\ifault in t:he·~opy. As in that place in T4citw, wh~n a
certain Colony in the op~n.Senate~ .. claimed the priviledge
of an .Af.ylum, Ta~itw reports that t~e reafons they preferr'd
were not much favour'dby'ihe E~per~ur an·a the Lords of
the Seria-te; wherefore the, Embalfadors miil:rufl:ing the
ilfue of the bufindfe, gave a ·round fum me of tnony to Titm,
TTiniw, _that he would mediate the-ir caufe, and take upon
him the proted:i9n of th~ir libertie·s; by this means their pe-.
tition was heard ·and graJ?ted; Tum dignitaJ i:J antiquita~ Co~
loniee -,a/uit faidt Tacitw, as if the arguments chat feemed
light before, \Verenow made waighty,through hribes,and
corruption. But one of the Critiques, a man of no obfcure
note, hath expunged the word Tum, and in flead thereof,
put in Tantum. And by this perverfe cufl:ome of Critiqt~e.r,
it comes te paffe (as one wifely noteth) thatthemofl corre8ed
copies, ~re common!J theleaft correfJ. Nay (to fpeak truth)un..
IeffetheCritiques be well skilld in the knowledges, hand-led in the Books which they fet forth, their diligence is
with perill,and prejudice. Secondly there appertaines to th~
Critique .Art., the Expo(ition;and ExpHcation ofAuftors, hy com ...
mentarie/, Scholies,Notes,Spicilegies, and the li~e. In labours
of this kind, that worfl: difeafe of Critiques thath ceas'd on
many; d1at they blanch and wave many obfcurer pa!faaes.
and luch as are plaine and perfpicuous, thofe they d~e1i
and expatiate upon, even to a fafl:idious, tedioufneffe; and it
is not fo much intended, that the Auctor may be illumina...
ted, as that the Critique may takeoccafion hereby to glorify o
himfelfe, in his multiplicious and various learning. It could
be efpecially wHhed (although this point belongs to Tradi ..
tion in chiefe , and not to .Appendices) that the writer
which handles obfcure and noble Arguments, fhould an ...
ne:x:e his own explic~tions; that neitherthe text it felfe may
be broken off, by Digrejlions and Explications; and that the
Annotations may not depart from the mind and intentiou
l)f the writer. ~~m~ fu'h thing we conceive of Theon upon
BU&li~,
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Euclid. Thirtlly it belongs to Critique Art (from whence it
derives the name) tointerpoje a briefe cenfure and judgemenJ
ofthe Au8ors which thC.J publifo, and to compare and "Palew them
with(Jther Auflorsupon thefome Jubjeft: That by fuch a cenfure the Lear ned and fl:udious, may~ be both· advertis,d. of
the choice ofBooks; and come better provided to the perufeing of them. This laf1: duty is, as it were, the Cha.ire of
the Critiques, which many great and famous men in our age
have ennobled; greater furely in our judgement, chan for the
model of Critiques.
iL For PedanticaU knowledge, it were foon faid, confult
the Schooles ofthe lefuites ,for there is nothing for theufe and
practice better then theirtprecepts: but we will according to
our manner, as it were,gleaning a few e.ares, give fonre few
advertifements. We doe by au means appro--pe a CoOegiat edu..
cation and Jnftitution of Childhood and Touth; not in private
houfes, nor only under Schoolemafl:ers. There is in Col...
ledges a greater emnlation ofYouch towards their equalts;
befides, there is the fight and countenance of Grave n'l"n, 1
which feems to command modefl:y; and, faJhions and
moulds tender minds, even from their :firfl: growth to the
fame Patterne: in fome there are many other utilities ofCol. .
legiai Education.
. .· : _ . _.,
§ For the order and manner of Dtfctphne,~ thts I would
principally adviie; th~t Youth beware ofco-mpends and abridgements' ana tofforward ~aturation ofknowledge' w.hich mr.~ks menbold andc1njidentj and rather wants great proceedzng,than ca":f
ethit.
..
·
§ Further there is an indulgence to be gi'i?en to :the }liberty
and'"Ventofnatureinparticulars;as if there be any which per...
formes fuch taskes as the difcipline of the place requires;
and yet withall fi:eales· fome howers to bellow on other
fl:udies, co which he hath a naturall propenfity~ ~uch a dif~
pofition hy.no~ea~s fhou~d becheckt.orre~t~atnd.
.
§ Agame tt wtll be worth the patnes <hhg~ntly to ob. .
ferve (which'perchance hethertohath not bin~oted) that
there are two waies, and they as it were,reflextvely oppo..
fite
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fiteoftraining up of wits, and of exercifing and preparing
them. The one begins with the more eafy precepts, and /Jy de~,
c.fees leads "' to the more diffic!tlt; the. other at jirft command~
and preffeth more difficult pracfi(es, which when they .,re con~
quered, the other Jweetly .1eeld and are won T1ith eafe. For
it is one Method to praCl:ife· fwimming by bladders which
lift up, and an other Method to pratl:ife dauncing with heai
vy fho-oes,which prelfe down the Body; and it is net eafy1
to-expreife, how much a wife intermixtion of thefe Me""''
rhods, conduceth to the advanceing of the fac~lties, b~~h of
-Mind and of the Body.
§ .. So the Application t~ndEleEtion offtttdieJ according to t'he
propriet_yofwits ,which,areinftrufJ,ed, is a matter of.ftngularufo
111nd judgementj a true and petfit-tliftolJery whereof, Schoolema..
.flers'and Tutou owe to the Parenu ofChildren,from whom they
may e~pdtfuch infotmationl, t'hat ;Jo they may the better ad"JJifo
ft)onthe particulAr courfo oflife, ·unto which they ~would tleftgne~
andd.edieatetheirfonnes. But this alfo is to be exaCl:ly obfer ..
ved, that not only exceeding great prog~efsion may be made.in thofe A:udies-, to whiCh a man is fwayed by a naturall
proclivity; butalfo chat there may lre fo·und, in fludies properly.feletl:edfort:hat purpofe,cures and remedies to pro-:mote fuch kind of knowledge, to the imprefsions whereo.&
·a man may, by foJ:ne. imperfeCtion of' nature,be mofl:_ unapt
~nd infufficient. .As for example , if a inan be Bird-witted i
thatis,qt1ickly ·carried avvay ,and hath rtotthe patient facul~' ,
ty ofattentionjthe Matb~atiques gives a remedy thereunto;
\vherein,if the wit be caught a\vay but for a moment the
·<lemonfl:ration is new to beginn e. ,
_~ ·
· · §· --Sorfexercifosineourfo of teaching, there it matter.o.f
gr1at con(equcnce.· 6utthere ira p(}int h~r~that hath bin noted oJ:
few, that there/hould be ofex~riifes ~ nqt. on {1 a. wife inflitution i
but aJfo.awife intermiflion~, lt,hath bin ~xcellendy 'obfer,ve~
by Cicerrf, Tha~ in exercifos ~'-often fans put,that men Jr aEtife~ CUJ,
weU theit fo•lt1,i.U theirfaculties; fo that an iU habit is fametimes gQtten,andinfinuates it felfe togither 'with a Good;,1
,~~~re!~r~ ~~ ~~-~ !~f~r way t<D ~rea~ .o~ cxercifes , amd afte~t
to
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·to fall to them againe, than inceffantly to purfue and preffe
thetn. But ofthefe enough.Certainly thefe things at firR view
ieem no fuch folemne and grave matters, yet are they in the
iffue found efficacious and ufefull. For aJ in Plants, the
wronging or cherifhing of them while they are Young,is
that, that is inofl: important to their thriving or mil carrying: or as the immenfe greatneffe ofthe fl:ate of Rome, is by
lome ddervedly attributed to the virtue and wifdome of
~hofe fixe Kings, which were as Tutors and Fofter-fathers
ofthat fl:ate in the Infancy thereof: f0 fur ely the cultute and
manur~nce ofminds in young and tender years, hath fuch a
forcible operation (though unfeen and hot obvious to every
mans obfervation )which neither length of time.) or a.fsiduity and contention of Labour in riper age afterwards, can any \vay co:untervaik. And it is not amiffe to obferve how
flnall and mean faculties, if they fall into Great men, or up-on Great matters, doe fometi1nes work Great and impor~
tant effe&s.Hereofwe\vill fetdowne a memorable example;
which we.the rather note, becaufe:the Jefuites them-fe.lves feem not to defpi{e this kind o.f Difcipline;',in our o.pinionupon found judgement, and it is a matter; which if
.it be 1nade profeffory;is ignominious, ifdifciplinary, one of
.the bdl. qualities: M':e mean .ARion upon~he ftage; aithatwhich

flrengthen:s. memory, moderates. the tone and emphafis of 'l?oice;
and Pronunciation; compofes· the countenance and geflure to a
Decorum,procuresgood ajforance, and likewye inureth 'louth to
the faces ofMen. The example £hall be take~1 out of Tacitut,
of one Vibulenw, who had, bin fometimes an Actor upon
the fl:age,_ qut at that time a ·common fouldier in the Pan no.:.
nian Garrifons. This fellow ripon the .death of Augu~us
had rais'd a mutiny, fo that r:Bleefw the Livetenant,commit~
tcdfome ofthe mutiners to Prifon; but the fouldiers by vio.
lent imprefsion brake open the Prifons, and fet them at liberty; & 'VibulenUJ about to make a 'fFibunitiall fpeech be-fore the Souldiers, began in this manner, c, You have gi- Annal.~~·
"ven light and life, to thefe poore innocent wretches; but
~'who refl:ores my brother to me, or life unto my brother,
T t
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''that was fent hether in meffage from the LegiOns of Ger..
'' maJlf, to treate of the common caQfe, and he hath mur.:.
" thered him this laG night by fome of his Fencers · that h~
~'hath about him for his exeeudoners upon 'foul<ii~rs. An:..
"fwer Bltejw, where hafl: thou thf(nvn his body? the tnofl:
,, mortall enimies, •.doe not deny buriaJl: \vhenl have per,, fornled my lafl: duties unto the corpes with kiffes, with
''tears, command me to be £laine bl!fides him; fo that thefe
''my fellowes f-or our go~d meaning, and_our true hearts
''to the Legions, may have leave to bu!y us. With \Vhich
fpeech, he put the Army into fuch an 'infinite fury and a...
maze, that if it had not incontinently appeard, that there
was no fuch matter, and that he never had any brother; the
Souldiers WOl:lld hardly have rpa~ed the Lievetenants life;
for he played it merely ,as if it had' bin fome interlude upon
the Stage.
.
: ·. . . .
·
§ Now we are come to a period of c;mr TreatiCe con~
cerning Rationall knowledges;wherein if we have f ometimes
departed from the recei"P'd petrtitions, yet let no man think
that we difallow all thofe Partitions which we have not u~
fed: for there is a double necefsity ~mpofed upon '"us, of al--.
tering the Di-piftons; Theone becaufe theft two, namelY to fort
togither th.ofe things which arfJ next in »ature, and to caft into one
Pilethofethingswhich~Zre next inufe;·are in their end and pur..
pofe altog#ef differing. For example;A Secretary of a Prince
or ofEfl:aie, [o digefl:s his Papers, without doubt, in his fl:u4y, as he-,may fort togither things oflik~ nature, as Treaties
~p~rt, Inftrutl:ions· apart, Forraine letters, Dome~ique let~
t~rs, all ap~~t bythemfelves;on·the contrary in fome parti~
cular CAbinet, he [orcs ·togither thofe_that he w~re like t<>
ufe togither,though\ofJev~a1l·nature: f.o in t_his gene~all
Cabinet:of~n.owledge;.wew_ei~ to . fet ·oovvne Partitions ac:..
cordiQgt9 the nacil;re of th~n·gstrhemf~lves.,; whereas if an·y
par~icubt{i'!ience \¥«r.e to be handled,. we filould _have re~
fpecl:ed.~hedivifions.fittefl: for ufe and prad:ice.' Th~ other
reajon t{ch{tnging·thc Di"Pijionu, becaufe the adjectittn rf Deficients to Sciences; and the reduCtion of t·hem into an intire l:Jot(y.,
did
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did by confequence, alter the Partition ofthe Sciences themfe/')es.

For adn1it the Atts which are extant(for demonfl:ratio fake)
be in number 15. and the Deficients fuperadded make u~
the number 2.0. I fay that the Parts of 15.-are not the pares of
1.0, for the parts of 15. are 3· and 5· but the parts of 2.0~
are 2. 4· 5. and 1 o. fo is it plaine thefe could
not otherwife be. And fo much

of LogicaU Scien~es.
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Tothe K lNG..

I The Partition 1[Mor4/e knowlelge, ihtl the :bbfirlne bf Exempl4r;

or Platforme; and into the Georgiques oi- Gali~ttte of the UUind.
~ The Divifion of the Platforme of Good,lnto Good Simple, and
Good compar•
n. The Divifton of GBoilJimple,into lndivitJHa/l
Good, and Good~ of Communion•

a.

.!S~~~ E E are no\v come ( Excellent. KING ) unto
Morale knowledge, which refPectah and handleth
the will of Man: (~}ght R.,eafon go11ernes the wiO:good Apparentfeduceth it; the Incontil'es of the will
are the Affections, the Orgatis and "Poluntary Moti- -·'
ons,are hir Miniftets; of this faculty Salomon faith, Abo'}Je an Prov. IV~
keepings,keep thy Heartj'or out of it i!Jue,the ttBions rf lifo. In
--~
handling of this Science,tho{e which have written thereof,
fcem to me to have done, as if a man that profeffed the Art
of writingJhould only exhibite faire copies of .Alphabets and
letters joyned, without giving any precepts for the carriage
of the hand and framing of the CharaCters: fo have they
propounded unto us goQd and faire examples and draughts,
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or accurate portraitures of Good, Virtue, Duties, Felicity, as
the true objects and fcopes of mans Will andDefires:but how
~.to take a jufl: lev ell at thife marks (excellent indeed and by.
them \\Tell fee downe) that is, by what precepts and airetl:ions, the Mind may be fubducd an4 fratned, to purfue and

attainethem; either they paffe it over alcogither,or performe
it flightly and unprofitably. It is not the difputeing that MoMO;
raU1Jirtues are in the min4 of Man bybabjt, and not by Niftllre;
or formally difl:inguifhing between Generow fPirits and the
obfture"Pulgar; that thqfe are wonne by )he waight ·. of'R..eafons;
thefe ~ reward.and rp•nif!:m~nt; ?r the \IVitty precep~ that
..t\rifior. tore£/ifythe mznd ofman) tt muft lz~e aftajje, be bowut~he con.Eth.Iib.2. trary way to its inclination; and the like glances, fcattered here
and there. ThefeandtheHkeare farre.fhort of being a juft:
excufe ofthe dcficience of that thing,which now we feeke ..
. Thereafonofthi1 negleCt Ifuppofe to be, that hiddetf ~gck~1
whereupon fo many Bark~s Of Knowledges ha-ve runne and bin
caft awt!1; which il, that writers defpife to be con"Perfant in o,-di..
nary and common matters; which are neither fubti le enottgh for.
DifPutation; nor fiourifhing enough for Ornament. Verily it
cannot eafily be expreffed , what calamity this thing we
now fpeak of hath brought upon Sciences; that out of an
imbred Pride and ,aine-glory,men ha--pe made choice offuchJub• jecli o{Diftour[e,and offuch a r11a.nner & method cfhandling,tt~
may commend rather their own wit, than confult the Readers pro...
Irt Epirt:. fit. Seneca faith excellently, Nocet illi.J cloquentia, q]iibw non
rerumfacit cupiditatem,ftdfui, For writings fhould be fuch
as fhould make men in love with the Le!Jons, and not wit!.;
1
~.;..the Teachers. 'fhereforetheytake a rightcourfe, \vhich
ca-n openly avouch the fame of their C~unfils, \vhich De.DemoG. mofthenes once did, and can conclude with this claufe,-whicb
Orat. I ifyou put in execution, you /haD not only commend the Orator fir
: theinftant, but your fol"'Pes likewife, ·not Jong after, inamtJre
profperow ftateof your affaires. As for my felfe (Excellent
KtNG) t~fPeak thetrNthofmy feife, I ha"'Pe cften witting[y and
willingly negleEted the glory of mine own Name, and Learning,
(if any foch thing be) both in the works Jnowpubli{h,and znthofo
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] contri-.,efor· hereafter;· while ft If/udy to ad!Jance the good anf!
profit of mankind. .Atid I, that httl?e defer"'P~tt,pcrchane~)~P be an
.A,rchitelt in Phi lcfophy ·and scienees' am mltde aWork~man and
a 'Ea~ourer:, ~~d at len~th any thing e!f.e wbatfoe"'Per; feeing .l )
Juflaene and·JPcrk out myfolfe, many thzngs that muft.needs he .
d~ne; and others out ofa naturall,difdaine j!Jift ojf antl :refufe to
dOe. ·But,-(to returnetothe matter) \lvhieh· we were·about : ~
tofay,PhilrJfophers iti M~raO Scief!Ce, ha"Pe chofen to themfel~et
a refi!lendenf and lufl~Oi#J ma!Je ofmatter; t1?herein the_y.may mo~
glorify themfel"Pes,for/harpneffe Ofwit) or strength OfEloquence,:
butfuch precepts~ jpetiafl.y condu~e to praCtice; hecaufe they
canntOt befo fet'out, and in1Jefted with the orna-ments of [Peech;
fhey ha-re in a manner pajl'd olJet 'i111 filence~ .Neither needed
men offo:excellentparts, to ha;ve defpaired ofa fortune fike
that, which~the Poet P_"irgil , had the confidence to promife
to himfelfe, and indeed obtaind; who got as iuuch :glory of
El~quence, ·Wit, and Le~rning,-Jn the exp~efsing of the ob..t
fervations of husaaridry;as in ~fcribeirigdie Hetoicall ACts
I
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Necfumanimi dubiUJ, ..Perhu e14'),ifite~e;fnagnum, ~am.fit, iJ..:J anguftu hu addete·re~~b6norem .. ·
And furely _if the purpofe be in good eahiell:, not tO ·Write
at leafure , that vvhich men may read at lciafure; but really
tciinfl:ruct and be a fubfidiary to ACtive _life; thefe GEoR... ~ t-

OF MANS Mt"No,ot1ghttd~hadin as great~
fl:ime with men, as thofe heroicall portra~tures of Virtue,
Goodndfe, a~~ F~l_iciry, \vherein fo muohlabour -and cofi
hath bin befl:o~r&L > · _
l
'. '
'~
, · · 1. We will th;refore~divid·e_ M~raO: rphil'?foph_;, into
two maine ~d Priricipall Know ledges; ·the o~ ~oncerning
GlQUEs·

!

..

,

the Exemplar or Image rfGood;th'tJfl,.(her t9neerning; the 1-{egi·
ment and Cuiture ofthd·Mind, \!Vhidi we' are~ w6nt to; cali,the
THE- M1:No: that defcribes
the Nature ,tif'Gq~4;~.~his'.ptefctibes rules, bQw to fubdue and
accommodate the mind of Man thereunt6.
· ·, ·· ·
·
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The Doctrine touching the Piatforme; which relpects
anq defcribe:s the Nat~~eof9oorJ, conftdets Goed eitbe-r Sim-
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ple or Compare(!, I fay either·the kindJ of Good,. or the De;.
grees of(jood. In the latter ofthefe, tho{e infinite Difputati...
ons and {peculations touchit:Jg the [Hprcme degree of (jood,
\V hich they terme Felicity, Beatitude, the higheft good, (the
DoCtrines of \Vhich \Vere the Heatheps Divinity) are by the
Chriil:ian Faith, taken a\vay and difcharged. For as Ariflolthet.li~~· tle faith, That Toungmen may behappy,but not otherwife, but by
h1pe;· {o muflwe all, being fo taught by Chrill.ian Faith, ac-.
knowledge our felves to be but children and in our Minority; 2nd think of no other felicity ,than that which is in hope'
\ of thefuture wodd. Freed therefore by happy fate from this
doetrine, which was the HeathenJ Hea"Pen (wherein \Vithout doubt, they attributed a ~igher elevation of mans Nature, than it \Vas capeable of; for we fee in what a height of
In Epifr. fiile S~nec a writes;J?er eMagnum habere {ragiJitatem hominiJ,
fecuritatemDei )we may certainly with leffe loffe of fobriety
and Truth, receive for moil part; the reB: of their inquiries
concerning the doctrine o( the PJatforme. As concerning
the Nature ofGood Po.fiti'l1e and Simple, furely they have fet it
. out in ~eautifull colours and drawne it to the life, upon excellent Tables; reprefeqting with exact diligence to the eye,
the Formes, Poftures,Kinds,..Afjinities, Parts, Subjects, rpro"'Jinces,Actions,.Adminiftrations of:virtues and Duties. Nor doe
they fo leave the purfuit; for they have commended and infinuated all thefe into the fpi~it of man, \Vith great quickneffe and vivacity ofArguments, and fweetndfe, and beau ...
ty of Perf\vafion_s ;. yea ·and fortified and intrenched the
fame (as much as diicours :can doe) againfi corrupt and
populare opinions and invafions. .As touching the nature of
comparati'Ve good,they have aHo \Vell handled that) in fetting
downe that ti-iplicite Order of9ood, in comparing contempla . .
ti'l1e lifo with .A fJi11e; it~ diftingui/bing between 1>irtue with re...
luflation, and 11irtue[etled byfecurity and confirmed: in the con..
fliEt andenceunter ;between .bonefly andprpfit; in the baUancing of
--pirtue with 'Virtue, tofee which preponderates other; and the lik~.
So as this part touching the Platforme;. I fin de excellently la..
boured and that the ancients herein have lliewed them ...
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felves admirable men: yet fo as the pious and painfull dili.
gence of Divines, ~eing praCl:is'd in Duties, Moran --pirtues,
Cafes ofConfcience,and circumfcriptions ()f.finne,havefarre outgone the Philofophers. Notwithftanding (to returne to the
Philofophers) ifbefore!they had addrefs'd therrifelves to the
popular and reciv'dnotionsof Virtue;7.Jice,Paine,PJeafure,
and the rell:; they had fl:ayd a Iitle longer and had fearched
the Rootes,qfgood and B~iO, and the firings oftbofe Rootes; +·
they had •given in my judgement a great light unto all
which might fall into enquirie afterwards: efpecially if
they had confulted as well with theNature ofthings, a1 with
the .Axioms ofMoralitie ,they had made their DoCl:rines leffe
prolix:e,and more profounde:which being by them eyther
altogither omitted, or very confufedly handled, wee will ·
briefely reexamine and endeavour to open and clearethe
fprings of Moral/ habits, before we come unto the doctrine
ofthe Culture or Manurance of the M._ind~ , which we ~t
downe as D F. F I c I E N T.
,. tl. There is imbre_d and imprinted in every thing an
appetite to a duple N af:ure ofGood .· the One a1 e~ery thing is A
Tot aU or Subflanti--pe in itfelfe; the other a1 it i4 4 part or member -/..
~fome gr_~!er~ .· and this latter is more excellent and
potent than the other, becaufe it tendeth to the confervatiori
ofa more ample forme. The firft may be called Jndi--piduaU or
Je/fi-9ood; the latter the Good ofCommunion. ]run i~ a pard ...
cular Sympathie moves to the L()adftone, but yet if it exceed
a certaine ~antitie it forfakes thofe affections; and like a
good Citizen & a true Patri~t moves to the Earth,which is
the Region and Country of 1ts connaturalls. To proceed a
Iitle further;Denfe and Maffie Bodies move to the earth, to
the great Congregation of clofe-compaEted Bodies; yet rather·
than to fuffer a divuHion in the continuan.ce of nature , and
that there fhould be, as they call it , a Vacuum, thefe Bodies
will move upwar_ds,forfaking their dutie to the Earth that
they may performe the generall duty they owe unto the
World: foit is ever [eenthat theCon{er--pationof the more gene-

ran and publique forme , commands and go,erns the lef!er and
Uu

more
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more particular .Appetites ar~d Inclinations. But this Preroga~
tive ofthe (jood ofCommunion, is efpecially engraven upo~
Man, if he degenctate not according to that memorable
fpeech ofPompeitu Magnw, vrho being in Commifsion for
purveyance for a Famine at Rome, and being diffwaded
with great vehemence and infi:ance by his friends that hec;
w.ould not hazard himfelfe to Sea in an extremitie of wea..
ther,heanfwered only this, Necc!Je eftut eam,nonut "Pi"Pa~~Z..J~
So as the love of life which in every lndividuall Creature is
fo predominant an affection,could not out-ballance his love
~d loyaltie to the fl:ate. But why doe we dwell upon this
Point?· There \vas never extantln a.ny age ofthe world , ei ..
thet Philofophy, or Sett, or Religion, or Law ,or Difcipline
which hath fo highly exalted the G()/)d 11{Communion and
t.leprefstd goDdpri'l'Jate and particular, · as the Ho/y Chriflian
F aith,whereby it deerely appeares , that it was one and the
Jame God that gave the Chri fiian Law to Men, who gave
thofe Lawes of Nature to Creatures of inferior orqer.
Wherefore we read that many of the elect Saints of God
'have rather wiihed themfelves_anathem~ll:ii d and raz·d out
Rom~xx. of the Book ofLifo .than that their brethrenlliould oot attain
falvati:on; provoked through an extafie of Charitie and an
infinite feeling of the Good ofCommunion. This being fee
down and fl:rongly planted,d.oth J~dge and dete.rmine many
()fthe profoundeil Controvetftes,In ..WoraD rphzlofophie. For
:hrfl:,it·decideth the ~efl:ion touching the preferment of the
Contemplati1Je o;· .A£ti11e lift; and tha.t againfl: the opinion of
Ariftotle: for all the reafons which he brings for the Contem...·
plati,e,rdped: apri"Pate.gootl ,and the pleafure and dignitie
of an Individuall on ely; in whiclt refpeets(no quefiion) a
Contemplatixe life hath the prchemimence. For the Contem-4,
plati"P~ life is not much unlike to that comparifon to which:
"Pythagoras. made for the graciQg .and magnifying of Philo...,
fophie and Contemplation,; who be1ng askt by Hiero~what he
was,anfwered; " That if Hiero were e'l'er at the Ofympiat~
Iamb. in
'' (james ,he knem the manner that fome came to trie theirfortune$,
1ita~
~'for the.pri~es; andfome ~ame a4 Mer&hants to utter their com~
.
~,' moditie~
·-·
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'' motlities; andfome came t(l make good cheere, to be merry, and
,, to meet wtth theirfriends; andfome came to Jook,on and that bee
'' wMoneofthemihatcame to look on. But men irlufl: know
that in this Theatre of Mans life,it is referved onley for God . ;. . _
and Angels,to be Lookers on. Neither furely could it have
bin that any doubt,touching this point, fhould_ ever have
bin rais din the Church (notwithfl:anding that faying was
frequent in many mens Mouths, Pretiofo in oculis Domini P~l.cxvt~
morsfanaorum ejw: by which place they ufe to ~xalt their
CilJile .Death and the Lawes of a Monaqique and Regulare.
courfe oflife;) but upon this defence,that the Mon~efticalllife
is not .fimp!J ContemplatilJe; Q!Jt is altogether converfant in
Eccleftaflique Duties ,fuch as are inceifant Prayer; Sacrifices
ofVowes performed to God;the writing alfo, in fuch great
leafiue, Theologicall Books for the P!opagation of the
knowledge of the Di--vine Law,as Mofos did when he abode;:~:~.·
fo many daics in the retir'dfecrefte ofthe Mount. And fo we
fee Enoch the feventh frotri .Adam,who feemes to be the fidl:
founder of a Contemplati1Je life, (for he i~ faid to ha--ve walked Gen.'I;
with Gdd) yet endowed ~he Church ~vith a Book of Prophecie,which is alio cited by St lude.Btit as f~r a meere Con- In Epitl;
templati'l1e life, and terminated in it fe~fe?which cafl:eth no
Beames of heat or light upon humane foci~ty; affuredly Divinity knowes it not. It decides alfo the Q£dhon con troverted with {uch heat betvveen the Schooles of Zeno and
Socrates,on the one fide,who placed Felicitie in Virtue limpie or attended,\vhich hath a great fhare in the Duties of lifo~
and on the other 1ide other Secl:s and Profefsions , as the
S chooles of the Cirenaiques and Epicureans; who placed it in
pleafure; and made Virtue,(as it is ufed in ~orne Comredies,
where the Miflre£fe and the Maid change habits ) to be but
as a hand-maid, \Vithout which, Pleafure cann~t be well
waited and attended upon; as alfo that other; as it \Vere, re . .
formed Schoole of Epicuru• , which aifetted Felicity to be Laert.in
nothing elfe than a Tranquilitie and Serenide ofMinde free vita.
and void of all Perturbations~ as if they would have depofed Jupiter from his Throne and reflored Saturne with the
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Golden Age, when there was no Summer nor Winter, nor
Spring nor Autumne, but all after one Aire and Seafon.
Lafl:ly~the expl0ded Schoole of tJljrrho and IleriOw, \Vhich
placed Felicity in the utter extinCtion and extirpation of all
the fcruples and difputes of the mind, making no fi:x:t and
confl:ant nature of Good, and Evill, but efHming Actions
Good or Evill,. as they proc~ed from the Mind in a deere
and refolute motion; or contrariwife with 'averfation and
reluctance. Which opinion notWithfl:anding hath revived
in the Erefyof the'e.Aflabaptifts, who meafur,d all things according to the Motions & InftinEts of the fPirit ,and the conftancy, orwa1Jering o{Belieft. But it is manifefl: that all this \Ve
have recited,_ tends to private repofe and complacency of
Mind,andno\vaytothePointofSociery, and the 9oodof
. Communion. Againe, it cenfures aHo the Philofophy of E. Epi~.En- piBetw,\vholaies downe this prefuppofition,; That felicity
chir: .
'~ muft be placed in thofe things which are ifJOUr power, leU w1
1
t·b
~"· .cc be~ liable to f11rt11ne and difturbance; as ifit were not a. thing
1
.
·-.
muchmorehappy,tobedifir,ibutedandfrufl:rated ofa good
fucce£fe in worthy and generous intentions and ends~
which concerne the Pleblique. good ,than to obtaine all
that we can wifh to our felves,· }n thofe things which
refetre to our rpri1Jate Fortune. As Cenfal"»o fhewing
his Souldiers Naples, bravely proteA:ed, That he had rather r#nne himfolft upon certaine ruine with one foot for, ward, than to ha1Je his life feettr' d for long, by one foot of reretrait. Whereunto the \vifdome of that heavenly leader
Prov. xv. and commander hathfign'dj who hathaffirm'd, Thai agood
confcience is acontinuaOfeaft;by which words is plainly fig ..
nified, that a Mind Con{ciow ofgood Intentions, howe'lJer fucce'Ctling,ttjfords morefolid and flncete jo.J, and to nature more a...
greeable,thanalltbat prolJi.fitJn wherewith man may befornifbt
eitherfor the fruition ofhu deftres, or the repofe of his Mi~d. It
'cenfureth likewife that abufe of Philofophy, which grew
generallaboutthetime ofEpiftetw, which \vas, that Philofophy was converted into a profeffory kind of life, anctl as it
wc:re into an Occupation or Art; as if the purpofe of Philo!
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f~phy, ;-;s -~~t t~ repreffe a~1d ext in guifh perturbations,but
to fly and avoid the caufes and occafions of them; and therefore to fhape a particular kind and courfe of life to that end;
introducing indeed fuch a kind of health of mind, as wa$
thatoflie·rodicm in bQ~~y, whereof Arifl:otle makes mention, which was, that he did nothing aU his lifo long but intend
his health, and therefore abfl:aind from infinite number of
things, being amerc·d by the fruition of his body: whereas
if men referre themfelves to duties offociety' that health of
Body is principally to be de fired, which may hefl: ~ndure
and overcome all alterations and extremities: fo likewife
that mind is properly found and fhong, which can breake
through •he mofl: and greatefl temptations and perturbations. So as Diogene.s feems to have fpoken well, who commends thole po\vers ofthe Mind> which were able not warily Ar'~" ,
~o abftaine but 1Jaliant!y toJuftainc, and which could refraine t;~~~
the violent encounter of the Mind, even in, the fl:eepefl: Pr~:- St~ic••
tip ices, and vvl-tich could give unto the Mind (which is PhllPk
commended in well-broken horfes )the lhort:eA: fl:oppe and
·
turne. Lafl:ly, it cenfures the tenderneffe and the want of
Morigerous application, noted in fo~e ofthe moll ancient
and reverend Philofophers, that did reciFe too ea.fily from
Civile bufineffe, that they might difchargethemfelves of all
indignities and perturbations, and fo might live, in their o~
pinion, more nnfl:ained, and as it wer~, fanetified ;perfons;
whereas the refolution of a man truly morall, ought to be
fLtch, as the fame Cot(al1Jo required in a. fouldier, which is
that his Honour fhould be woven Tela Cra.(fior~, and not
fo fine as that every thing fhould catch in it, and teare it.
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CAP. 11.
~I

The Partition of Pl.rti,ular sr private Good, into Go()d AClive, and
Good Pafive. TI. The Divifion ojGood Pajfive, into Con(erva.
tive Good, anJ PerfeCiive Good. III. The Divifion ofthe Good
ofCommunion into Genera/t and RefPellive Duties.

Herefore let us now refume and profecute fidl:
Pri'l?ate or q>articulare good: we will divide it
into good Afti--pe and Good PajilJe, for this diffe ...
renee of good (not unlike furely to thofe Appellations;
which amongfl: the Romans, were familiar in their Houfe. ·hold Termes of Promw and Condus) is found in1prefs,d in
, the whole courfe ofNature;· but chiefly difdo{ech it felfe in
the two feverall Appetit~s of Creatures ; the one of Con ...·
fer1Jing and fortifying themfel ves; the other ofmultiplying and
dilating them{ elves; and chis latter which is Afti-,e, and as it
were,i:he t'"frtJmUJ feems to be the more powerfull and the
more worthy,; but the former which is Pafi"Pe, and, as it
\vere, the Condw,may be taken as inferior and leffe WGrthy..·
For in the univerfal frame ofNature, the Heavenly nature
is chiefly the Agent; the Terrefl:riall nature the "Patient: fo in
the Pleafures of living Creatures, the pleafure of Generation
is greater, then that of Nutrition.; and in the divine Oracles
it is pronounced, B1atiu.r e!Je dare quamaccipere. Nay farther,
Aa.~o.
in the corpmon courfe of life, there is no mans fpirit fo foft
and effeminate, but eilimes the effeeting, and bringing to
fome iffue that which he hath fixt. in his de fire. more than
'
any {enfuality or plea fore. And certainly this pn:heminence
of A£li"'Pe Good, is infinitely exal~ed from the confideratioa
of our humane condition, that it is mortal , and alfo expofed to the fl:roak of Fortune : for if there could be obtained,
a licence of perpetuity and certainty in humane Pleafures,
their prke \Vould be advanced, for their fecurity and conti..
nuance. And in as n1uch as we fee, that the fum me of all
comes
1.
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comes to this,Magni ~flimamUI mori tardiuJ; Et ne glorzeris de
craflino) nefcis part~m Diei; it is no wond~r- if with all contenrionoffpirit, we purfue thofethings; which are fec1.u;d
and exempt from the injuries and affronts oftime: and thefe
things ca.o be nothing elfe but only our deeds, as it is faid,
opcraeorumfequuntur eos.
·_
· _ 'Apoc.xt!~
~ There is likewife another prehemi:aence of good;
.AEti"Pe, ofimport implanted iGJ andrupporteJ by that affection, which cleaves dofe to mans nature,as an individuate
companion; which is the lo"Pe of No1'Jelt.J and Variety." an&
this ..Affection in the pleafures of the fences· (\lvhich are the
very principall part of Pajli,c fjood) is exceeding narrow
and hath no great latitude: Doc butt think (faith Seneui) hdw sen.debre::
oftenyou.~--peaEtei/o')erthe fame things, M1eat, Sleep>Mirth,vit._vita:, ·
we runne round in this circle-> to be wi fling to dye; not only a 'l:'dliant,or awretchedo,ora w!foman-may, hut e-ven~fofii-diout and
nicenatwe mqy. But in,the Enterpvifes, Purpofes- and" Pur..
fuics of our life,-rher.e· is much va11itty; whereofwe are fen ..
fible in-our inceptioRS) progrefsions, reJls, recoilcs,to·tedintegrateourf0rces,apptx>aches,atta.~nings and< the like; fU as
it was very wdl faid, 'fJita.ftne:rp>;opojitatan:guida & "Pttga efl-::
which indiffetently hefa.Hs boe~tothe wife and unwi(e, as
faith Solotn1Jn,A light.. brain'dman-,feekstofoti.{y his/anc_y,and
intcrmixcth himfelje:in aU things.. Nay \Ve fee likewife, that
many great Princes, who-ma_.y have at co-mmand whatfoe"
ver may: delight the Sences, notWithfl:anlding many· times,
have procured to themfelves poore defires, and fet theit 1
hearts upon toies; (as Nero, it~:pla_y.ing upon:Jhe- Harpe; Com.tnodwinplaying at Fence; Jl.ntoninw in dri"Ping Chariots, and
others taken up with other delights) which to them were
more acceptable than all the-affluence offenfuall Pleafures:

fo muchgreat rc/re/hing and contentment it is, to goe forward~in
.Action,thanto,Jlandat aflay-infiuition. This in the mean is
to be fomewhat more diligently noted, that this .ACl:i-,e indi-.
,;dua/1 good, altogitber differs from the good of Society,
though oftentimes they are coincident,; f0r although that
Parti&Niar .ACii,c Good, doth many times breed,. and bring
forth
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here· sthe difference,that thofe Aets are by mofl: men performe<l; n9t with intention to benefit :and make happy o. .
thers,but meerely in a private refpeel: to then1felves,& theiro\vn povver and amplification. This bell: appeares. when
Good .Acti-ve lights upon a fubjetl: which is contrary to the
Good ofCommunion: for that Gigantive fl:ate of min de :which
poffdfeth thetroublersoftheworld (fuch as was L. SyUa,
and infinite ot.hers,thoe in a far fmaller Modell)\vho feeme
to endeavour this,to have all men happy or unhappy as they
were their Friends or Enimies ,a~d that the world might
beare their flamp and be formd to their humours (which is
the true Theomachie) this I fay, afpiJ;es to .Ac1i-ve Particulare.
Good at leaR in appearance,altho it doth mofl: of all recede
from the Good ofSocietie.
ii. But we wil_l divide Pafli'lJe Good into Good Confe,..,a.;
ti-ve and Good PeifeBi"rJe: For there is implanted in every
thing a triple Appetite in refped: of Pri'"Pate or Particula,Good; the fitft ofprifer-ving or continuing itfe/fe ; the fecond of
ad-pancing andperfilting itfe/fe;thethird ofmultiplying and exfending it folfe : but this lafl: Appetite is referr'd to ·.Afti'Pe
Good,whereof \Ve fpake even now. There remaine therefore the two other kindes of Good, of which the Perfilti'lJe
excclls; for it is leffe to con{erve a thing in its naturall fl:ace,
but greater to advance the fame thing to a higher nature;
for there are found through all Effences fome nobler na..
tures to the dignity and excellency whereof inferiour na...
tures doe afpire,as to their originals and 'fprings. So concer ..
. _ ning Men,the Poet doth not impertinently defcribe,
·
6
1
Y rg.£n.
IgneUI eft OUt! --pigor q;/ Caleflis Origo;
Mans a£fumption or approach to a. divine or Angeli call Na..
ture is the perfeCl:ion of his Forme ; a depraved and prepo~
flerous imitation ofwhich Perfolti'"Pe Good_, is the deGruCl:i.
on ofhumane life and a violent TempeR: which beares
downe and ruines all that is while men infl:eed of a form all
and effentiall advancement are carried ih a blinde Ambition to an Advancement onely Locall. Fora~ thfl which are
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lick and fi~d;~~ R~-;~di~-,d;-~~tnble up ahd do\vne and
change place, as if by a remove Locall, they could obtaine a
remove internall,and fhift of their difeafe: [o it is in Ambition that men being poffefs' d,and led away with a falfe refemblance of exalting their nature, purchafe nothing elfe
but an eminence and celfitude of Place.
§ But good Confer1?ati~e is no other theh the reception and
fruition of things agreeable to our Nature; and this GoDdtho
it bee mofl: fimple and Native; yetfeetries it to be of all
other kinds of Good the foftefl: and lowefi:.And this Good alfo
admits a difference, which hath neither bin well judg'd of,
nor well inquired; for the Gor;d ofFruition, or (as it is com.
monly called) the dignitie and commendation of delightfuU Good, is placed either in the Syncerity ofthe FruitiOn, or
in the ·quicknejfe and 'l?igor of it; whereof the one is fupetinduced by Equali~;the other by Variety and '7)ici(citude: the
one having a lelfemixture of E1?i0,; the other a. more fl:rong
and lively imp refs ion of Ggod. But of thefe, whether is th.e
greater Good, is a quefl:ion controverted; But whether a mans

nature may be capable ofboth at once,is a queftion not inquired.
§ As touching that wher~of a Qgefl:ion is rais'd: a Controvedie began to be debated between Socrates and a So- PI· .
pbift; Socrates.affirm' d; That F elicitie Wa! placed in a conftant G~~~.m
Peace and Tranquility ofminde; buttheSophifl: in this, That a
, man defire much ,andenjoy much. And fo they fell from Arguments to ill \Vords; the Sophifl:s faying that SocrAtes Felicity
wcu the Felicity ofa 6/ock or ftone,; Socrates ou. the other fide;
That the Sophifts F elicitie wM the F elicitie of one that had the
Jtch,who did nothing but itchand(cratcb. And both thde opinions doe not \Vant their iupports; for to Socrates opinion
alfents even the Schoole of Epicurzu \vhich deemes not but
that Virtue beareth a great part in F~licitie; and if fo, Certaine it is,that cvirtue hath more ufe in cleering Perturbations,
'then in Cflmpajiing defires. The SophiHs opinion is much favoured by the affertion we lafl: fpake of; namely that Good
P::rfef1i1Jeis greater than Good Prefer1?ati1Je ,becaufe the obtaining of things defired,feemes by degrees to perfit nature; which
X~
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though it doe not doe. it indeed,yet the
clehatha/bew ofProgreffi-ve Motion.
~

~ory motiou it fe!fe

in cir--

But the fecond ~dhon,(whether humane nature

may

not at once retainc,both the tranquilitie of Minde and the aEti'l?e
"Pigor offruition) decided the true way makes the former

..

Iuvel1:'
Satir.1o:

idle and fuperfluous. For doe \Ve not often fee that fome
men are fo fram' d and compofed by nature, as they are e:x:.
tremely affected with pleafures while they are prefent; and
yet are not greatly troubled at the leaving or loffe of them •
So as the Philofophicall confequence,Nun uti,ut non appetaJ,
nov appetere ut nonmctuas, feemes to be the refolution of a
poore and diffidentipirit,. Surely moil of the DoCl:rines of
Philofophers feeme to be fomewhat more fearefull & cau.
tionary,thenthe nature of things requireth; as when they
encreafe the feare of death by curing it: for when they
would have a mans whole life to be but a difcipline or pre..
paration to die;h ow can it be that ~that enimie fhow.ld not
feeeme wonderfull terrible , againfl: whom there is no end
of preparing? better faith the Poet thoe a Heathen,

§1.uiJPacium ')'Jit& ~xtremuminter m"nera ponat
Natur~.----

So have the Philofophers fought to make the Minde in all
things uniforme and Harmonicall.; by not breaking them to
contrary Motions and extremes. The rea[on \V hereof I fup ...
pofe to have bin,becaufe ther, dedicated them{ elves to a pri-vate courfe of life;e:xempt & free from active imploiments
and obfervances to others. But let men rather imitate the
wifClome of Iewellers, who, if perchance, there be in the
pcmme a Cloud or an Ice,which may fo be ground forth,as
it abate not the fionetoo much, they help it, othervvife they
\Vill not meddle with it: fo ought men fo to procure Sereni. .
tie of min de as they defl:roy not Magnanimitie. Thus tnuch
of Particulare Good.
HI. No\:V therefore after we have fpoken of Sclfe-good
(\ivhich alfowe ufe to call good Particular, J>ri"vate, Indi--pi...
dua!J, let us refume the good ofCommunion, which refpeCl:eth
~ociety, This is commonly termed by the name of Duty,
becaufe
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becaufe the terme of Duty, is more proper to a mind well
fram'dand difpos'd towards others; theternte of Virtf4e, to
a mind well form'd and compos'd in it felfe. But this part
at firfl: fight may feeme to perta.irte to Sciente Ci"'Pzle, or Politique, but not if it be well ohferved; for it con cernes the Re.;,
gitnent and Goverment of every man over himfelfe , and
not over others. Jlnd'aJ in ..Architecture, it is one thing, to
frame the Pofl:s, Beams, and other parts of. an Edifice, and
to prepare them for the ufe of (building; artd another thing;
to fit and joyne the fame parts tagither: and as in Mechani..
calls:- the direCl:ion ho\V to frame, and make an inll:rument
or engine~ is not the fame with the manner of erecting,
moving, and fetting it on \Vor~: 'So the doCtrine of the conjugation of men, in a Citty or Sotieb',ddfers from that which.
makes then1 conformed, and weil aff(eted to•the \Veale of
fuch a Societ_y. ·,
9 This Part ofDuties is like\vife cti{lributed into t\vo
portions, whereof the one refped:s the com~on duty of e'})ety man; the other the fpcciaO and refpe8i"Vc Duties, of every
man in his profefsion, vocation; fl:ate, perfon; and place.
The firfl: ofthefe, hath bin welllabouted, and diligently ex.;.
plicated by the Anc~ents and others, as hath bin faid: :the o··ther \VC find tO have bin fparfedly handled, altho( not digefl:ed into an entire body of aScieuce; \Vhich manner of di..;.
tperfed kind of writing, we doe not diflike; ho\vbeit in our
judgement, to have written ofthis Argument by parts,were
farre better. For who is endewed with fo much perfpica...
city and confiden~e,.as that he can take t1pon him to .dif..

courfe,and make~ judgemen~ skilfully,ana to the life,of the
pecteli4r and refpecti'lJe.du~i#S, of.every particular ()td~r, con..
dition and profefsion? ~•4.tkelr~atifts which are •ot foaJond
with experience, ~ut. are.drawf!e ~l.J fiom A generaU and Scho~
lafticaO notionl{thi•gs,aretouehingfuchmauersJ'or moftpart,
idle and ftllitlefJe· . difeoMrfes• .For althoe- fometimes a loo.,
ker on may fee mor.e then a .gamcfler1 and· there be Ia com..
lllOJl proverbe, mor,e arrogat;tt than foundj proceeding from
the 'eniureof the vulgar, touching the actions of Princes,
XX ~
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That the "'Pale bert difColJereth the lliOs; yet it could be efpecially wiilied, that none would intermeddle or engage them~
felves in fubjeel:s of this natur:¢!1 but only fi1ch as are well ~x
perienc'dand pratl:is'-d in the, ·particularcufl:omes of men ..
Cic.Lib.2. For the labours and· "'Pigilanci~s offpecultttiiJe men, in .AcUve
~eO~atore. Mattert, doeJeem to men ofexperience, Iitle better than the .dif. courfesofrphormioofthewarres, feemed to Hannib~O, which e~
flimed them but dreams and dotage. Only there is one vice
which accompanies them-,which vvrite books of matters
pertaining to their own profefsion·, and. Art, which is, that
they magnify and extoll them iri exce~e.
K. lAMs s.
§ In which kind oj'Books,it'were a crime Piacular, not ttJ menDo RoN. tion,Honoris caufa,Your ltf.ajeflies exceU~nt work touching the
~A 1 1 t. duty of a King: for thu writing bath accumulated and congefted
within it many treafures a1 weU op:n c:Jfecret of Divinity,Moraliry,and Policy , with great afperfion of all other Arts;and it
is in my opinion one of the moftfound and healthfuU writings that
Jha--pe read. It doth not flaat with the heat ofIn"'Pention; nor free~
andfleepe with the coldne!Jeofnegligence: it·isnotnow & thant~t.:.
ken with a wheeling di~~ines ,fo to confound t!nd loofe itfelfo in its
order;;nor is it diftrafJed and diflontinued by digrejlioiu ,a~ thofe
difcourfes are; which·by a winding expatiation, fetch in and etJclo(e m~Atter thatJpeaks nOthing to the purpofe; nor is it corrupted~
with tbe cheating .Arts of 1?..hetoricaU peifumes and paintings>
whochuferatherto plea[ethe}l{eader·; than to [atisfy the nature
ofthe~rgument. But chiefly-that work hath lifo and· JPirit, a:1
Bot{y andBulke, ·til ,excellently agreeing with· trtttb, aiid mofl
.~ptforufe and aft.wn: and likewife cletJrely exempt from that
'))ice noted e"'Pen now) , (which if; it were1~lerable iii ·an)', ~er·
tain/y, ,.it were fo in ,K l N.G ~'·and~~~ a ''writi8g concerning
Reg4l Majefty) namely, that it· loth •~t·excefli"»e!J and ln"Pidi..:
oufly exalt the Crowne ttnd lJignity of Kings.· For Vou·r Ma~
j efl:y ha~h not deforihed a King ·of Perfia ·/Jr Affyria, Hicliant'~
~tnd foining in extreme 'J'ompj and glof]i but ·really, a· Mofes
or a David, Paftors: "8/. the:People. Neither can I e~er loofo·
~~~t ofmJ rem~m_bran&e, ~ Spee&h~-. JPhi&b ¥~ur Majdty,. in the
'·'{acr~~
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facr ed Spirit., wherewithyou are endowed to go"Perne Your people,
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deli1Jeredina great caufoofludittfture,which was, That Kings IAcoB.R~
rul'd by die Lawes of their Kingdomes, as God did by the dictum .
Lawes of Nature; and ought as rarely to put in ufe that memorab..
their prerogative, which tranfcends Lawes, as we fee God
put in ufe his power of working Miracles.· ~ndyet notwithflandinginthatotherbook,writttn by Your Majefiy, of afree~~;!:.
Monarchy, You gi"»eaU men .to underfland,that Your Majefiy, kn(Jwes and comprehends the Plenitude of the Power of
Kings;' and the "Vltimities (as the Schooles JPeak) of 'R.,egaO
1\ights; cu weU aJ the circle and bounds of their Office , and
RoyaU .Duty. Where'fore I have.prefumed, to alleage that
bookvvri~ten by Tour Majefty, as a prime and mofi eminent
e:xampleofTratl:ates; concerningf.PeciaU and'R_t!,fPeett1Je Duties.Of which Book, what I have now faid, [ fhould in truth
have faid as much, ifithad bin written by .any King a thoufand years fince. Neither doth~ that kind ·of ·nice Decency
move tne, whereby commonly it is prefc~ibed not to pralje
in prifence., fothofe Praifes exceed not m~eafure; or be attri ..
buted unfeafonably or upon no occafion prefented. Surely
Cicero in that e:xcelleot oration ProM. Ma.rceUo ftudies no- . ,
thing el[e, but tG> exhibite a faire Table drawne by fingular Cicero~
Art, of C~fors ,irtues, thoe that Oration was made to his . ~
face; which like\vife PliniwfecundU6 did to Trajan. No\v let Phn.run~
us refume eur intended purpofe.
§ There belongs farther to this part, touching the 1{~(peCiilJe Duties c{'l'ocations and particular Profefsions, and o- SATYa A
ther knqwJedge 1 as it were,Relative and Oppofice unto1 the ~~~J:1 ~..:
former concerning the Fraudes, CaNtels ,Impoftures, and 'lJi- terioribu.
t~s.ofe1Jery,Profofsionr:;·Fot Corruptions and Vices, are op.;. reru~.
pofed to:rDutie·sand,Virtues •.. Nor arethefe Depr~1Jations
~ltogither filencedin,many writings an~ TraCl:ates,; but for
:mofl: part, thefe are. noted only upon the By, and that by
way of Digrdsion: but howt rather in a Sacyre and Cynic;ally after L,_cians manner, than· ferioufly and gravely, for
men have tather fought by wit to traduce, and to expofe to
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i corne that which is ufefull ·and found, in Arts and Profef. .
fions; than to fever that w~hich is good and wholfome,
from that which is corrupt and vicious. But Solomon faith
Prov. xt v: excellently; .A[corner feeks wifdome and jindes it not; but know...
·
ledgeu eafy untohimthatunderftands: for he that.comes to
1eek after knovvledge,With a mind to fcorne,and cenfure;
fhall be fure to find matter for his humor, but no matter
for his infirud:ion. And. certainly a grave and wife Treati{e
ofthis' argument, whereof we now fpeak, and that with
fincerity and i.nt~grity ,feetneth worthy to be reckoned one
of the befl fortifications of virtue and honefly, that can be
planted. For aJ the Fable goes of the Bafiliske ;·that ifhe fee
a man firfl:, the man diesj but ifa man fee him firfi, the Ba·
ftliske dies; fo it is with Fraudes, lmpofl:ures,and evill Arts;
l'jfa man difcoverthem fidhthey loofe their power ofdoing
hurt; but if they prevent, then, and not otherwife,they endanger. So that we are much beholding to M4chia"Pi0, and
(uch writers; who difcovcr apertly and plainly, what men
ufe to doe, not what men ought to doe: for it is not pofsible
to joyne the wtfdome of the Serpent , JPith the Innocency
ifthe Do1:1e, except a man kno\v exactly the nature of evill
it felfe;for without. this-skill, virtue lies open and unfencd;
nay a fin cere and hondl man, can doe no good upon thofe
that are wicked,to redajme them, unleife he know all the
coverts and profundities of Malice. For men of corrupt
minds and deprav' d judgements, prefuppofe, that honefiy
gro\tves out of the weakneffe of Natur~, and fimplicity of
Manners, and only out of a beliefe given to Preachers and
Schoole-Mafl:ers; as likewife to Books; Morall Precepts;
and pqpular opinio11s: fo that unlelfe you can make them
plainly to perc~ive, that, their depsav'd and co~rupt Prin~
ciples, and crooked Rule~, arc as deeply founded, and as
plainly difcovered, by thofe ·who exhort and· admonifh
them, as they are to themfelNes, they defpife all the inte~
gricy ofMorall PraCtices or Precepts;' according to that ad~·
-froy.lS~ mirable Oracle of Solomon, Non reeipit flultw 1Jerll" pruden~
!i~, nifi~'!. ~i~~~~, qu_~ '!_er[antur ~~~~or~~ ejw. But this part
'4
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we p1;ct_

concerning ReJPefli"Pe Cautels and "Picr:s)
r~ c:h:~
numberof.DEF IGIENTS, and vvill call it bv the n¢•... o: ·CA·.-·
SATYRA SERIA, or of a Treatife
De lnterioribw Rr;rum.
So to this kind of knowledge, touching Rej}?eBive Duties, doe alfo appertaine the Naturall Duties betvveen Husband and wife. Parents and Children; Mafl:er and Servant:
. fo likewife the lavves ofFricndiliip and Gratitude; as alfo
the Civile bonds of Corporations, Companies, Colledges,
Neighbour-hood and the iike. But itmuilever be prefuppofed,that they are here handled,not a~ parts of Ci~ile fociety
(for that is referr' d to the P olitiq ues) but as to the framing
and predifpofing of the :Nlinds of Particular perfons, to the
maintaining of thofe ~ands ofSocief:Y.
.
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But the Knowledge concerning the good of Communion or
o/Society, even as that of good 1ndi"Piduall, doth handle 9ood
not,fimplealone, but alfo comparati"Peb; whereunto belongs
the waighing of Duties between Perfon and P.erfon. Cafe
.an<l Cafe; Private and Publique; between timePrefe~t and
Future: as we may fee in the fevere andcriiell proceeding of
L. Brutw againfi his own Sonnes, Which by the mofi \va's Liv. Hill:;
.e:xtolrd to the heavens; yet another faid
, ~ Hb. ~. . ,
.
.t:'.l'
"
.t:'.
.t:'.
M'
,
. Hb.r
FlorusHdl.
I:nle lXUtcun~JerenteaJata znoreso
•. '·
The fame we may fee in thatfupper unto vvhich A1. Brutm, Plurar.in
and C. Cafsiw \Vere invited, for there when there \Vas a M.Bruto•.
quefl:ion fhre\vdly call: forth, Whether it was lttwfollto kiD a
T.Jranne? on purpofe to feele the minds of the company,
·~ouching a confpiracy intended againfl c~Jars life-; the
·gudl:s were divided in opinion; fome faid it was direttly,
lawfull,forthatfer~itude was the extreme bf-EJJz!J,s; Others'
1
were ofa contrary mind,for that T)rannj was not· fo great a
mifery aJ Ci1?ile warre; a third fott, as if they had iffued out of
the Schoole of Epicurw, avouched; That ii waJ an unworthy
thing, that wife men /hould ha7;.ard their li~eS and ftates for
Fooles. But there are many Cafes touching comparati-ve Du...
tier,amongfl which, that of all other is die ~oil: frequent;

Whether a man ought to fwer1Je from the rule of}uflice, for the·
fafety ofhis Country, orJome fuch notable Godd' io enfue afterw.1rd?
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ward? Touching which cafe Jafon of Theffalie \Vas wont to
Plut.Moral. fay, Aliqt4afunt injuf/;e facienda ut multa juft e /i1ri pofsint, but
~::d:~~ft,. the Reply is ready ,Auctorem prte/emisfuftitit6 habes,tpon{orem
fotura:nonhAbes: Men mufl: pur[ue things which are jufl: in
prefent, and leave the future to the Divine Providence. And
thus touching the Exemplar, or of the defcri ption of good.
~+++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++i+++

CAP. III.

I. The Pa.rtition ofthe Dollrine D[the Culture of the t.Misd, inlo
theK~tJowledgeoftheCh.r~tifers oftheMin~.

II. of t!!!_Affeilitms or Pajfions. III. And of the Remtdtes or Cures. 1111. 4»
Appendix of the fame I>oflrine,touching the {fJngruity !J~tJ;Veen the
Good ofthe .Mind, and the 6oodofthe Body.

Owthatwe have fpoken in a Philofophical fenfe
ofthefruit l{Lifi, it remaines that we fpeak of the
~~MVc~ Culture of the Mind, \vhich is due unto it, without
which the former part feems nothing elfe, than an Image
or Statue, beautifull to contemplate, but defiitute of Life
~~bg.Moral. and Motion; to which opinion, .Ariftotle himfelfe fub-'
1
.x.
fcribes in thefe plain \Vords, Wherefore it necejfary tiJ fPeak
o.{"Pirtue, both what it and from what it proceeds: for it would

u,

u

be to litle purpofe) to know '}Jtrtue, an4 to be ignorant of the manner and means how to compa.!Je it. Con~erning "Pirtue therefore
inquiry muf/; be made, not on{y of what kintl it is, but by rphat
wqyes it may be acquired: for we deftre both thefe, the knowledge
ofthe thing itfolfe, at~ll thefruition thereof; but this cannot be effeEted,unlejJe we know of what materiaOsit is compounded, anrl
how to procure thefame: In fuch full words, a.nd \Vith fuch
iteration doth he inculcate this Part; \vhich yet notwithfl:anding himfelfe purfues not. This likewife is the very
fame which Cicero attributes to Cato theY ounger, as a great
commendation, which was, that he had applycd himfelfe
Pro. L.Mu:: toPhilofophy, Non dif'putandi cauJa, ut magna pars,fed ita1Jirren.
"'.Pendi. And. althoe through the negligence of the times
wherein
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manure aad till the Mind-, and- frame their courfe of life( ac~ording tofome Rl:lle; acco~dingtothat of Seneca, De par.D_e~re-v~
tib:w~itt~quifque deliberat, defummanemo; fo a.s this part may vlt~.
(eem-·fupedluous,) ryet this moves us not; fo as·to leave it
untouched, but rather we conchtde \Vith that Aphorifme
,
<>fHippocr4tes, They whu are fick .of dangerour difeafe; andApbor.l.:),.
foelenopaintJ., _are dif/;emperedin their underflandlng: Such I
men need medicine, not only to affwage the difeafe, out to-·
a\vake t~e fenfe. And if it be faid that the Cur-e of mens
minds,belongs tofacred Divinity, it is.mofl:truly faid; but
yet-why may. not 'Motall q>hilofoph;; be accepted- into the·
traine of ~T/Jeology~ as a wife fervant and a faith full hand~
maid, ready atallcommands·to doe her fervice? For as it is
ill the Pfalmt,That the eyes of the Hand..maid, look perpetual-·Plal. t z3~
b,powardst:heMiftref!e; and yet no doubt many things are'
left to the di{cretio.n.antlca.reio£. the Hind. maid.; fo ought·
M.fJYall PhilQfaphy to-give all dueohfewJ~mteto.Di~inicy~and·
to be obfequious to l11tr Precepts; yet fo, ·as ·it may yuld.
itfelfe; within its O\Vn limits, tn'any found a:i1d: profitab:le·
qireetion&., ThiJ P'tlrtc·therefore, when I krioufly -Gonfider·
the excellency thereof, I can not bot find exce·eding fl:range,that it is not _¥et reduced into a Body af Knowledge. Where- ·
. fore feeing~\-V¢ have reported it as D.EJ:tJctE:NT, we will af...
ter our ma.n:tter-give fome Adunabratio:nsthereoK
; ·, L Firft therefore,in this as ~n all things whi-eh are l?ra..
Clica:ll, we.oughttocaf.tup our:accouttt~ what is in our power, GEORGr.:
andwhaP:not:forthe:one.may· ba'dealtwith bywaJ· of :Alteration; CA ANr ..
thu other byWay of Applit~tion ot'lly. The Husband. . man can- ~I,c~:ra
mt command cith~r. thenatlilJtt. ()fthe Earth, or the. feafons:Moram.
o.fthe w.ea.ther; no more can:th: P hytitiafl' :the natural rem..·
per or conll;imtiofli ~olwP aden;u or the va-riety- ofl/1-ecidents~
Now in the Calture,tfthe minidlof: man;: and the cure of the
Qifeafcl thereof;th-ree thingS(fu~ into; aonfideration: T~
di;per.fe Chara8ers ofDiffdjti'fltiJJfbe-A'{fCJOio'tn} and the 1-{emt•:
dies. As ia;~:uring th~Body~~ things ~a~e propoi;lnded,-rhe ·
(,'ot»ple~~ or Confricwrion oft"he-JPAtfent ;~ th~ DifettftJ - 4nd th~ ·
'
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Cure; and of thefe three, the lafl: only is in our power, the

two former are not. Yet even in thofe things which are
uot in our power, no leffe diligent inquiry is to be made
thereof, then in thofe \vhich are fubjetl: to our power; for
a difl:intl: and exatl: knowledge of them, is to be laid as a.
. ground.work to the knowledge of the '.R..tmedies; that (they
·may be more aptly and fucce!fefully applied; for. neither catt
a garment be well fitted to the Body, unleffe you firfi: take
the meafure of the Body. .
· .
-n :
§ TVhetefore the- 6rfi article ofthis knowledge ofthe Cul ..
ture ofthe Mind, fhall be converfant about the di"tJerfe CharaCters ofmens natures or dijp~tions. Neither doe we here
fpeak of thofe common.Proclivities to virtues
vices; or
Perturbations andpafsions :·but of thofe \vhich are more.
-intrinfique and radicall. Surelyfor this part of knowledge,·
ldoe much wonder that it faould ~e,.for moil: part,fo neg~:
lettedorflightly pall: over, by writers Moral and Politicali:
confideringit callsfuch refplendent beams upou both thofe
kinds ofknowledges. In :the :J:raditions of .Aflrology, the
nafures & difpofitions of men;are not without {orne colour
of truth,difl:ingi.tifht from the Pr~dominancies of Planets;
as that fome are by i1arure made and ptoporti~ned for co.n. templation; others formatters Ci--piJe; others for Warre;others
fur Ad-vancement; others for Pleq[ure;others for .Arts; others
for changeabl~ COUI:fe·oflife. s·o among the Poets, Heroicall, Satyricall, Tragedians, Comedians, you fhallfinde every where, the Images ofwits, althoe cotnn1only with e:x:...
ceffeand beyound the bounds. 'of Truth•. Nay this fame
,Argument of the di--pers Charaflers ofN~ture,is one of thofe
· fubjeCl:s, wherein the common difcoudes of men;( which
very feldome,yet fometimes falls out) are more wife then
Books~ But the .hefl: provifiop .and .c.Olleetion for. fuch: a
treatife, o~ht to·bef~tcht fr~rllthe obfervations· .·of the wi..·
fefl: fort ofHifl:orians; not only ~from .· .Elogies and Panegy~
riques, which c~mmonly fo¥·QW the death of aReifon; but
much more from the entire body of a Hifl:ory , fo often as
fuch a perf~nage doth, as it were,~ntetupon the frage. For
~hi~!11ter:~~~~l! ~mag~~!~~~~~ b~amore li!ely defcrip-,
r
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tion, than the cenfure of an Elogy; fuch as is that in T. Li~,
1'iu1 if.Africanw, and of Cato the Elder; in Tacitw of Tiberiw,

Claud1tu and Nero; in HerodianofSeptimiw SelJerw; in Philip
de Commines, ofL~wu the X I. K. of France; in Fra. Guicciardine ofFerdinand Kitt~gof Spaine; Maximilian the Emperour;
Leo ~end Clemens, Bijhops of Rome. For thofe writers fixing
their eyes c6ntinually on the h:nages of thefe Perfons,
whom they made choice of to decipher, and purcraic, feldome mention their ACl:s and Atchieverrients, but withall,
infert {omething touching their nature and difpofirions, fo
like\'1\Jifc many. ~elations, touching the Concla1Jes of Popes,
which \Ve have met with all, repre(entgood CharaCters, and
li--vely impreflions, of the na~urall difpofitionsof Cardina/Js,
as the letters of Ambaffadors,fet forth the nature and manners of Couniilors to Princes. \Xlhercfore let there be a full,
and per feel: colle-Ction made of this argument whereof we
have fpoken, \vhich certainly is fertile and copious. Neither
would we, that thofe Characters in the Bthiques (as it is with
Hiflorians, Poets, and in commonfpeech,)fhould be accepted as perfit politique Images; but rather as the f.ir.fl draughts
3nd rude lineaments of thofe Images) which compounded
and commixt , confl:itute any refemblances whatfoever;
how many andofvvhat fort they may be; and how they
are connext and fubordinate one with another~ that there
may be made, as it were, an artificiall and accurate diffed:i ...
_on of natures and difpofitions; and a difcovery of the fecret
inclinations oflndividuall tempers.; and that from a knowledge thereof, precepts of cure may more pertinently prefcribed.
~ And not only the CharaElers of diffio.fitionr, impreffed
by nature, fhould be received into this TraCtate, but thofe
aHo \vhich are impofed upon the mind from Sex, Age, Re..
gion, Health, Beauty, and the like: as alfo thofe from ex..
ternc fortune, as of Princes, Nobles, obfcure Perfons; Rich,
Poore, Private perfons, Prof perous,Miferable, and the like.
;For we {ee Plautw makes it a wonder to fee an old man
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and S.Paule, commanding that the feverity of difcipline;
fbould be ufed to the Cretans, (rebuke them /barply) accHfeth
Ad Tit.c. 1 the nature of that Nation from a Poet ; Cretenfes jemper
exEpimen. mendaces, mal~ befli~, "Ventres pigri... Saletft notes this in
t~e nature ofKings,thatitis ufuall with them to defire conIn Iugurth· tradiCl:ories; Plerun#s Regi~ "Voluntates ut '})ehem.entesfont;fic
mobiles,fepe1z ipfte fibi ad"Verf~. Tatitw obferves tlt~t Ho..
nours and advancements, oftner change mens natures to
Hifr.lib. 1. the \Vorfe,than to the better, Solu; V efpajianus.mutatut in meliw. Pindarw makes an obfervation, that great and Sodomr
fortune for mofl: part, loofens and difsinues mens minds;
Pindar.
funt, qui magntUP felicitatem 'concoquere non P•Jfont:: fothe
Pfalme fheweth, that it is more eafy to keep a meafure and
temperament, in a moddl: confifl:ency; than in the increa{e
Pfal. 6z. ofFprtune, If Riches increafe Jet not your lieart upon them.,
Thefe obfervations and the like, I deny not,but are touched
a litle by .Ariftotle, as in pa(fage, in his Rhetoriques; as likewife in chew~itings of others difperfedly by the way; ·but
they \Vere never yet incorporated into MeraU J>hilofophy, to
which they doe principally appertainc; no lelfe certainly~
than the handling of the diverftty of grounds and moulds,
doth to Agriculture;~~ the handling of the diverfity ofcom~
plexions and confl:itutions of the body, doth to Medicine.
The fame mufl: be obferved here, except we mean to follow the indifcretion of Empiriques , which minifier
the fame mt;:dicines to all Patieilts, of what confl:itution
foever.
li.
After the knowledgeofChar.aEters followes the knowledge of AffeEtions and Paflions, \vhich are as the Difeafes of
the Mind, as hath bin faid. For as the Ancient Politiques in
Populare States were wont to fay, ,That the people were./i~e
the Sea, and the Orators like the windes; becaufe as the Sea
would ofit felfe be calme and quiet, if the winds did not
move and tr~uble it; fo the People of their nature would be
peaceable and traCl:able, if the jeditioUJ Orators did not fet
the'tn in \Vorking and agitation. So it may be truly a.ffir ..
med, that mans mind in the nature thereof, would be temperate
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to tumult and perturbation. And here againe I finde i~a
fl:range, that_Ariftotle, who writ fo many book~ of Ethiques,
fhould never in rhen1, handle the Ajfertions, as an effentiall
member of Echiqu~s; and yet in the Rhetoriques where they
are coniidered but Collaterally, and in a fecond degree(thac
isfo farre a,s ~hey may be rais'd and moved by fpeech ) he
findes place for them, (in which place not\Vithil:anding,for
fuch an abridgement, he difcourfeth acutely and well,; for
his difputations about p"tea(ure and paine, no way fatisfy this
inquiry; no more than he that lhould rvrite only of light
and lightening, could be faid, to have written of the nature
ofparticul4r Colours; for Pleafure and Paine, are to the particular affeCtions, as light is to Colours~ Better travailes the
Stoiqu.es have taken in this argument, as farre as may be
conjetl:ured from fuch Remaines as are extant; but yet fuch
as confifl:ed rather in curiofity of Definitions,. than any full
~nd ample defcriptions. So likewife l find fome elegant
Bookes offome ajje£tions,as of Anger ,oftenderneffe ,of countenance, and fome fe\v ocher, But to fpeak the truth, the bell:
Do6l:ors of this knowledge are the Poets, and writers of' Hifl:ories; where \Ve may finde painted and diffected to the
life, ho\V affetl:ions are to b~ fl:irred up an~ kindled ; ho\V
fl:ill' d and laid a ileep; how againe contain d '(lnd Tefrain'd,
that they break not forth into Atl:? .likewife how they difclofe themfelves thoe reprdfed a.nd fecreted? \ivhat operations they produce? what turnes they take? how they are enwrapt one \Vi thin another? how they fight and encounter
one with another? and other the like ,Particularities. Amongfl: the \vhich, this lafl: is offpeciall 'ufe in ~orale and
Civile matters, How I fay, to Affection againfl Affe£tion; and
by the helpe of one to mafter and reclaime another? After the
manner of Hunters and Fo\vlers, who hunt Beafl: with
Beafl; and fly Bird \vith Bird; which per cafe of themfelves \vithout the afslfl:ance of Bruit Creatures, a man
could not fo eaGly recover. Nay tarrhet,upon this foundation, is ereCted that excellent and univerfall ule in matters
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Civile of Pr~1nium and.tJ>ll'na,which are the Pillarsof Ci-vile
State.r,feeing thofe predominant Ajfections ofFeare and Hope
doe bridle & fuppreffe all other exorbitant .A {feEt ions. Again, _
as in goverm~nt of States, it is fometimes neceffa.ry to confront and bridle one FaCtion with an oth~r, fo it is in the,inward (jo-verment ofthe Minde.
ill Now come we to thofe Points which are within our
owncommande,and have force and operation upon the mind,
and alfo affeCt, difpofe, and manage the Will and Jlppetite,
and therefore are of great force to alter the manners. In
which part the Philofophers ought to have made a painefull and diligent lnquirie touching the Power and Energie of

Cuflome,Exerc(e,Habit,Education, Con'}:)e1fation, Friendf"ip,
rrraife,Reprehenfion,Exhortation,Fame,Laws, Books, Studies>
and other points of like nature. Thefe are they \Vhich have
the f\vay and dominion in Moralitie;from thefe Agents the
mind fuffereth and is difpofed; of thefe, as of Ingredients,
receits,are compounded which conduce to the confervati...
on and recovery of the Health and good ell:ate of the Min de
2s far as may bee performed by Humane Remedies : of
which number we willfelett one-or two whereupon wee
will a litle infifi: as an example to the refl:. We \lvill therefore
infinuatea few points touching Cuftome and Habit.
Moral.Mi-, That opinion of Ariflotle feemeth to me to favour of neg~omb.lib·2·ligence and a narrow Contemplation,where he afferts--that

thofe ACtions which are naturaO can nfJt be changd by cuftome,
ufingfor example---that ifa ftone bethrowne a thoufand tir~~es
up, it will not learne to aftend ofits own aceor d: Mor eo'}:)er, that by
often feeing or hearing, we doe not learne to heare orfee the better: for th<;>ugh this principle be true in fome things wherein Nature is Perempar~tory (the reafons whereof \Vee cannot now fi:and to difcttffe) yet it is otherwife in things
wherein Nature/according to a Latitude admits inteNtion
and remijfion. He n1ight '"fee that a fhaight glove by often
dra\ving on, is made \Vidct, and that a \V:lnd by ufe and
continuance is bowed contrary to its naturall bent in the
growth, and foone after ll:ayes in the fatne pofhue) that t?e
VOICe'
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Voice by exercizing it becomes louder and fl:ronger; that
heat and cold are better endur'd·by cufl:ome; and many in ..
fiances of like kinde. Which t\Vo latter examples have a
neerer refemblance and come neerer to the point,than thoie
he there al~eaclgeth. But however this cafe be detennin'd,by
how much the more true it is;- that both ~virtues and rvices
con{ift inh~bit; he ought, by fo much the more~, to have endeavour~d~to have {o prefctib'd rules howfuch habits might be
acquired,orremo1ld:forthere may be many Precepts made
ofthe wife ordering _of the Exercifes ofth~ Minde "· ·no le£fe
·then of the Extrcifes of the Body; whereof wee.wiJl·re . .
cite a fevv.
·
.. ;: § · Thefirftfhallbe jthat-we·,beware e'l/enatjirftl.{higheror
fmaUer tasltes,than:tbe nature oft he buftnejfe requires,or our"leaj,.
fore or abilities permit: For if too great ataske be impos'd,in
a meane diffident n~ture ; yo? blunt the edge ofcheereful~
neffe arid blafl: their hopes; in a,nature full of Confidence~
youbreed·an opinion vyhereby a man fpromifeth to hitri-:t~lfe m_9re· than he is able to ·perfonne; wHich drawes on
{loath ana. fecurity; and in both thofe. temperatures' it will
tome to' paffe that:t~e _experiment doth not fatis:fie the ex:..
pettation; 'which; ,ever difeourage~h :and confounds the
minde:·but if the Tasks be' roo weake ·and eafie- , in the
lumme of pto~~eding ~here is~ loffe at)~ _prej~oic.e. ·, ,. , "~~-:
: Y § A (&ond jhaiJ be; that to: the pr-aif{jing of·anyfoculsu,
whereby ,,:habit mttj;~efuperinduced,~wo 'Sett:(ons are chi~fly to b-e
iJbfer"lJed'; the one w"en;the mind-e i! beft:dijpo(edto -a_buftnejfei;
~he·otherw!J'en itisrPot!{l: that by iheone";we rrtay&e ~well for~
wards ()tfdurway;by~he lattl!r,wemay by afirenuo.tis con~
ten:tion ""orke ·qut:the knots and fionds of thci !ninde:;
which mnkes mid~e '·times to:-paife ~ith more ,~afe and
pieafure.~· -.
,
___ . ,
-·: §.., '..Atehh~'dPrecepijharl bethdtwhub Ariftotfe;m~tions bJ_Mora1: Ni.,
the way~wbithii to'' b~are e"'Per· towards the: contr.ary: extreme ofcom.hb. %e
that 'whert~enio we ate: by n~ture inclin' d;-fo it be' without JJiee";
Like~s when \Ve rowe 2gainft the fl:ream.e jOt whtn Wee
make a crooked \Vandfiraightby bending it the, contrary

way ~r
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The Fourth Precept is grounded upon that .Axiome
which is moft:true. That the minde- is brought to any thing-; with
more fweetncffe and,happinejfe,ifthat whereunto we pretend, bee
ndt ·principal in the intention.qftb~ Doer; but be o11ercome, al· it
: w.ere,doingfomewhat·e!fe;'becaM[etheinftinfl of nature is fo{h a
~ fteedomtuu hates nic8Jiif!arid ~o#l!pu/ftl?o commands. Ma~yo.;.
ther rules there are whtch mtght profit~bly he prcfcnb(d
touching the .Dire~ian ofCuftpme: for Cuftomo, if-it be wik·
ly and skilfully induced,pro~es ( as it is con1monly faid) 4n
othernature;but ,~being conduCted abfurdly and by chan.ce,
it is op!J the .:Ape ofNaturc; which imitates nothing to the
life,but in a foolifh deformity on ely.
.
.
i ~~
§ S(F·ifwe/hould. fpeake of Bookes.a:nd Studies-~ and of
their power and influence upon Manners; are there not di ..
vers Precepts and fruitfull Pir~Cl:ions- appertaining there-unto? Hathnot one of the Fat4ers in great indigp.ati-ott cal..
, ~ed Poefte<'i2inum D~monum; hc:ing inde¢d it beg¢ts man~
.Temptadons,LuQs,and vai~e Opinions? It is _nt>t a \vife
. opinion of Ariftotleand worthytoberegarded: That youn-g
~:ii~;:menarenojitauditorsofMoraO Philo.fophy:, becaufe t~e 6oyling
·
heat oj'thelr t!ffo£lions:Js notyetJet led, not .aitemperJ with Tim·~
and Experience. And to fpeake truth,do~h it not he!eof come
t:hat thqfe excellent Books and Difcourfes of ancient Wri~
ters,(whereby they have perfwaded unto virtue· moll: effe~
ctually;reprefenting a~ well her fl:ately M~jefl:ie to:the eyes
of rhewinld,as expafing to.·Scorne; popular Op.inions in
difgra:ceofVircrre~~mired as it were, in their Par~~ Ceatj)
are offo.litfe effeertQward& hone fly of.1ife.and WJ¢\retormaoOJ
tion,ofrcorrt.rpt Ma.ilpers;hocaufe ihey ufe nottobctl{4ad a$1
tevolv~ by tnen ma.ture inyeeres and! .judgemetlt;f hllt ·~e
kftl and ~onfin'd drieiy tG>· Boyes an& Beginners.. :~ JiHt is}~ 'tlR
true alfo thatyou~g men are much leffe fit Auditors o{P8)Hj,;tb.d'f.
_· '~·~- MoralttW',till thefh!.\.ve. bin throughlj.f~fon:'d~Wi.,Rel(_(i..
· .J)o~n and;.tke knowkdg¢· of Manne.r~umd~· D·~i<l~\l-ef\ thrir
·§

judgem~ts be.colft\tpted and made.a}lt~, th.il\~'~\thUc
are no· Mwtd ditliirrm!Ct$tlm& .mldfoli~lof.tbidng$'{hut~'diat
aJlis~tro;be~valut~m¢bordfingiaDJal.tci:filie;.andfottl4n.e~A~:ma
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ProfPerum b' fo11xfcelm 1Jirtz«1Jocatur.
Andagaine,
Ille cru'oem pretiumjcele11i1 tulit )hie Diadema.
I uvenal.'
But the Poets feeme to !peak this Satyrically, and in indig- Sat. I 3·
nation; be it fo,yet many Books ofPolicie doe fuppofe the
fame feriou!ly and pofitively: for fo it pleafed Machia1Jell to
fay,That ifC~Jar bad bin o1Jerthrowne bee wouldha1'Je bin more Machiav.
odiow than e1Jer waJ Catiline;as ifthere had bin no difference
but infortune oncly,between a very fury compofed of Lufl:
and Blood;and the mofl: excellentfpirit (his ambition referved) in the world. By this we fee how nece£fary it is , for
men to drink deeply Pi(}UJ and Morall knowledges,before they
taft. Politi que; for that they \Vho are bred up in the Courts
of Princes from tender yeeres, and in affaires of fl:ate,com"'
monly never attaine an in,;vard and fyncere Probitie of
Manners; how much farther of from honefl:ie, if to this fire
of corrupteducation,there be adminifl:red the fewell ofcor..;.
rupt Books!.Againe,even in Morall infl:ructions themfelves,~
o,r at leafl: in fome of them,is there not a Caution like\vife
to be given,left. they make men too Pre__cife, Arrogant, and ~:
Incompatible; according to that ofCicero touching M.Cato,
Thefe Di,ine ant! excellent qualities which we (ee are his own pro- Pro L. Mu:
per endowments, butfuch aJ are fometimes deficient in him, are aU rxna•.
deri,(ldfrom Teachers and notfrom Nature. There are many
other Axioms touchingthofe properties and effects which
Studies and Books doe infl:ill into the min des of men: for it
is true that he [aith,abeuntftudiain mores; which may like..
wife be affirm'd of thofe other points touching Companie;
F ame,the Lawes ofourCountrey,and the refl: which a litle be...
fore \Verecited. But there is a kinde of Culture ofthe }vfinde
which feemes yet more acurate and elaborate than the reft,
and is built upon this ground, That the mindes of aU Mortal~
are atfomecertaine times ina mfJre perfeEJ ftate;at othertimes in
a more depra,ed flat e. The purpofe therefore and direction
ofthis (ulture is,that thofe good feafons may be cheriilit,&
the eviiT crofl:,and expunged out ofthe Kalen dar. The fixation ofgood Times is procured by two meanes, by 1Jowes or at
·
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Leafl: mort conftan_t 'R.efolutiONs of the Mind; and by Obfor-.
'tJan·ces and exercifes, \V hich are not to be regarded fo much
in themfelves, as becaufe they keep the mind in her devoir
and continuall obedience. The obliteration of e,iO Times
may be in like manne){ perfected tWo waies; by fome kind
ofRedemption or expiation ofthat which u part ; and by a new
courfe ef/ifo, as it were, turning o"Per a clettn Jeafe. But this
part feems wholly to appertaine to Religion, and Jullly;
confidering that true and gen~ine Morale Philofophy ,as was
faid, fupplies the place of a Hand-maid only to Di"'Pinity.
wherefore we will conclude this part of the Culture ofthe
Mind, with that remedy which <>fall other meanes is the
moll: compendiou~ and fummary;and againe the moG noble and effeetuall, to the reducing of the mind to virtue,and
the placing-of it in a fl:ate next to perfection: and this is, That
we make choice of, and pr-opound to our feli?es, right rnds of lifo

and .Actions, a11d agreeing to ~irtue; which yet muft be fuch M
mqy beinareafonable[ortwithinfJur compajJetoattaine. For if
thefe two things be fuppos'd, that the ends tf ..AEtions be Ho ...
neft and Good; and that the Rifolution rf the mind, for the pur..
fuing and obtainingthem,be jixt,confJant,and true untofuch ends;
it will follow that the mind fhaU forthwith transforme and
mould it felfe into all virtues at once. And this indeed is an
operation, which refembleththe work of nature, whereas other courfes whereof we have fpoken, are like the work qf
the hand. For as vvhen a Carver cuts and graves an Image,
he fha.pes only that part whereupon he works, and not the
refl:; as if hebe fafhiobing the Face, the refl: of the Body is a.
rude and formeleffe fl:one fl:ill,till fuch tilne as he come to it:
but ,contrari \viCe, when Nature makes a. Flower or Lz11ing
Creature,fhe ingenders .and brings forth rudiments of all
1 the parts att one time. So in obtaining virtues by habite,
( while a man prl.Cl:ifeth Tempn-ance·, he doth not profit
~\ much to.Fortitudtand the like;but when we wholly dedi ..
cate and .devote our felves to good and honeA: ends; look
what virtue foever fuch ends comn1ends and co:Qlmands,
our mind unto,\ve £hall find our felvei already invefl:ed and
•
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predifpofited With a kind of hability and propenlion co
purfue and expre£fe the fame. And this may be that State of
Mind which is excellently defcribed by .Ariftotle, and ex· Moral. Ni~
preffed with the char-aCl:er,notof '»irtu~1 but a kind of Di- ~m.li~·7·
11inity,his words are thefe; And with lMMANiTY.; we may not
unapt{y ~ountre.. ballanco, that ability which it abo"e humanity;
HEROICK OR DtviN:i VIRTuE:

and a Hdeafter, for

a1

Sa'lJage Creatures are incapable o/Vice or ~-r.Jirtli4;fo is the DeiD': but thiJ flate iJ a thing higher t.han ')jirtue; that, fomewhat elfo
than "'Pice. Indeed Pliniw Secundm, from the licence of Heathen magniloquence:- Jet forth the virtue of Trajane, not as
an imitation, but as a. patterne too divine, \vhen he faith,
~That men need to make no other pr Aires to the gods, but that they Paueg;
would continue as good and as graciotu Lords to them, u Trajane
JJad bin. But thefe are the prophane and unhallowed Aires
ofHeathens, \vho apprehend ihadowes greater then the
Body: but true Religion, a1id the Holy Chrifl:ian Faich.laie~
hold on the fubfl:ance it felfe, imprinting upon mens Minds
Charit.Y, which is mofl: properly called, The bond of perfolJi.. Co!cf.3; "'
. on; becaufeit comprehends and fafi:ens all virtues togither.
Surely it-is-elegantly [aid by Menander of iMine Lo--pe, \Vhiclt
i~ but a counterfeit itnication of Di"Pine Lo'lJe, .A.mor melior.
fophifta lA)o,adh14manam'l'itam; by which words he infinu~.
~t~s, that good and decent carriage,is better learn' d from Love,
then ftom a SophiH: , or an inept TutOr ; whom hee
calls Left-handed, becaufe with all his tedious Rules and
:Precepts, he cannot forme a man fo dexteroufly, and with
·that facility to va.lu himfelfe , and governe himfelfe , as
Lo'lJe can doe. So certainly, if a mans mind be truly infla...
med with the heat ofCharity, he !hall be exalted to a greater
degree of PerfeCl:ion, then by all the DoUrine of Morality, ~
\vhich,indeed,is but aSophift in comparifon of the other.
Nay farther as Xenophon obferved truly,That all other aJfe&ti- De ~nit~
rmsthoetheyraifethe Mind, yet they diftort and diforder it !Jy Cyr~
their extafies and exce/fos; but on[y lo'lJe doth at the fame inftant,
dilate and compofe the mind. So all other humane excellencies, which we admire; thoe they advance nature, yet chey
•
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are fi1bjeCl: to exceffo; only Charity ~dmits no exce[e. So we
fee. the Angels while they aipired to-be like God in power,
Eta. 1 1-. prevaricated and fell, 1 will afcend abo-ve the altitude r{the
cloudes, I will be like the moft high,So mari, while he afpired to
Gen. 3•
be like God in Knowledge, digre[ed and fell:ye /hall be like
Gods·knowing Good and E.lJill: but by afpiring to a fimilitude
ofGods Cjoodneffe or Lo~e,neither Man nor Angell ever was
endangered,nor fhall•be endangered •. Nay \lve are invited
Mat. 5•
to this imitation '13lejfothem that curfe you, and pray for them
. that defPite/ully ufeyou and ptrfecutt: you; that you may be the
Jonnesofyourfatherwhichu inHettl'en: for he makes his Sunne
\ .. ta rife on the B11il1 and on the Good; andfends Raine upon the jup,
llndupontheunjuft. Sainthe6r.Q: Platforme of the Divine
Nature, the Heathen Religion placeth Gods attribute• thus,
Pfa1 •.145. Optimm Maximw; and facred Scripture fpea.ks thus, Miferi;
cordia ejUI,{upraomnia opera ejUI.
§ Wherefore we have now concluded this part of Mo~
.raO knowledge concerning the Culture and Regiment of th~
Mind; \vherein if any from a contemplation of the Porti~
ons thereof, \vhich we have flrietly enumerated, doth
judge that our labour is only this, to Co'Oeft and Digefl, into
an .Art or Science, that which bath bin preter-mitted by other wri~'
ters, a1 matter a.fcommonfenfe and experience, and ofthemjellJel
cleere andperfPicuotu; let himfreely enjqy hil judgement: yet in
the meane let him be pleated to remember what we pre.:
J;nonifht -at firfl:;that our purpofe was not to purfue tbe Hou ...:
rifh and beauty of thingsjbut their ufe and verity.Like\vife
let him a while ponder in his mind that invention of the
Ancient Parable, touching the two gates of fleepe.
·
Virg •..£n.
Sunt gemina;fomni Portte, quarum ~tlterafertur
6
Cornea) q~a11eril facilu datur exitwt~mbrit;
•
. .Altera canden1i perfecta nitens Elephanto
Sedfolfo ad Crelum mitttJnt infomnia Manes.
1 A gate of llJory is indeed very fl:ately, but true Dreams paffe
through the gate of Horne.
IV. By way offupplenient that obfervation about Mo~·
rail K.nowledge, may be fet downe, which is, that there iJ a
hind
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kind oftelation and Conformity between the 9ood qf the mind,

and the Good oft he Body. For as the good if the Body ~onfiih
as hath bin faid, of Health, Beauty, Strengtb, and "Pleafure1
So the good ofthe Mind, if we confider it according to the
Axioms and Precepts of Morale KnfJwledge,\ve !hall perceive
tend to this point, to make the mind found, and di.fcharg' dfrom
Perturbation; BeautifuU andgraceti with the ornaments of true
Decency;flrongtoall duties oflife; Laftly not ftupid, but retaining an acti1Je and li~e!J fence o{Pletrfure and honeft Recreation.
But thcfe foure, as in the Body, fo in the mind, feldome
meetalrogither. For it iseajj to obfcrve, that many have
:fl:rength of wit and courage; who yet notwithfl:anding are
infefl:ed with perturbations, and \vhofe manners are lide
feafon'd with elegancy and Beauty of Behaviour, in theit
doings : fome againe, have an Elegancy and finene(fe of
cariage, \vhich have neither foundnelfe ofhoneA:y, nor fub ...
fiance of flllfficiency in their doings: Jome halJe honea
Minds, purified from the fl:aine of Guilt, which yet can
neither become themfelves, nor manage bufineffe: othert
which perchance ;are: capable of all thefe three ~alities1·
but po£fefl: with a full en humor of Stoical fadne!fe, and fl:u..
pidity, they practiCe virtuous Acl:ions, but enjoy neither
themfelves, nor the fruit of their good Parts:and if it chance
that ofthefe foure two or three {ometimes meet, yet a concur~'
renee of allfiure very feldome falls out. And now we have
concluded that Principall member of Hum~ne Philtfopi?J,
which confiders Man, aJ he conftfts ofBod'j an~ Soule; but.7et,
aJ he isfegregate andfepar~tefr_omfo~i~.J~
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i. The Partition (){Civile knltt1ledgeintd the Knowledge of
CQnv.er{ation; th.e Knowledge ofNegociation; and t~e Koow!edgeoj'ErJJpire~r
sfState Gf!VCTrJUnt ..

l!'t;;::;;:-i~~::t Here is an ancient Rd.a.tion ( Excell~nt
K 1 N G) of a folemoe Conventioo of ma~
~ ........ ny Philofophers before the Arnhaffador.
-....- of a forraine Prin,e; an.d hovv that every
\:~R-~A one accorqing to their: f.everaU abiliti~s
.t
'
made denionfhation of ,their wJ[dome.
that fo the Ambaff4dor might have ltlJ-tter of report ton~
ching the admired wifdome of the Grecians: But amongfl:
thefe,one there was;as the fi.orie· goes, that flood fl:iJI and
Utter'd nothing in the affembli~,inComuc.h as the Ambaffador tumingto him f}iould fa-y: ...And wbat..isyour guifi, that /Piutar. in
may report it? To whom thePhilofophe_.r., Report{ faith he) Moral.
~ntoyour King,that_you found one t1tmo~ft the 9rec·ians that
Anew how to hold bis pea~~~ and indeed J had forgotten in chis
com pend
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compend of..Arts to interfert the Art of Silence ,; which not...
withflanding ( becaufe it is D E F 1 c 1 E N T ) I will teach ·
by mine o\vn example. For feeing the order and contexture
of matter hath brought me at length to this point , that I
mull: now a Iitle after handle the Art ofBmpire; and being I
\Vrite to fo great t.1 King ,which rs {o perfect a ~lafl:er in this
fcience, wherei-n he hath bin trained up even from his infancy; nor can I be altogitherunmindfull,\vhat place-1-hold
under your Majefl:ie; I thought it \Vould befl: become me
in this point to approve my felfe unto your Majefl:ie, by Silence,ratherthan by TVriting. Cicerom,a.kes mention not only
tJfan .Art ,but of a kinde of Eloq~eence found in Silenc~: for
after he had commemorated in an Epiftle to Atticus many
conferences which had interchangeably pafl: between him
Ad Attie:u. and another,he writeth thus, In this place I ha--pe /Jgrrowed
jomewbat from your eJoqHence ,for Jha--pe heltl my peace. And
Pindar to whom it is peculiar fuddenly to fl:rike, as it \Vere,
:Pindar.
with a divine Scepter,the mindes of men, by rare lhort fqlIfl:h.
tence,darts-forth fome fuch faying as this, .. fnterdum magis
af/iciunt non dicta quam dicta. wherefore I have refolv·d in
1 this part to be Silent,or which is next to Silence, to· be very
briefe. But before I come to theArts of Empire, fome things
by way of Preoccupation are to be fet downe concerning
ocher Portiont ofCi--piJe Doctrine.
§ Ci1Jile Science is converfa.nt about a fubjeCl: which of
all other is mofl: immers' din matter ,and therefore very difficultly reduced unto Axioms : yet there:are many circumPlutar. in fiances which help this difficultie: for 6rfl:,as Cato the CenM. Catone~ for was wont to fay of his Romans~· That they were like
Sheepe,a man were better dri1te aflock ofthem,then one of them1
for in a Flock , ifyou could get but fowe fiw to goe right ,1ou
jbaU ha"Pe all the rest follow of their own accord: So in this re:
fpect indeed,the Dutie ofMoralitie is fomewhat· more di(li~
cult then that of Policy. Secondly Mort;tlitie proppunds to it
felfe that the Minde be imbued and furnifht with Interiza~
Goodneffo; hut Ci1JileKnowledgerequire.sno more~ ~ut .aood~
nef!e extarnall en ely ,for this as refpeCl:ing fociety, fufficeth.
Wherefore
d
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Wherefore it often comes to paffe that the Goverment is
Good,the Times Bad: for in facred fl:ory the faying is often·
repeated, fpeaking of Good and Godly Kings, ..Andyet the
rp eople direCted not their hearts to the Lord god of their Fathersi wherefore in this refpea: alfo the parts ofEthique are
trtore aufl:ere and difficult. ThirdlY, ftates have this nature,
that like great Engines they are flowly moved ~ and not
without great paines; whence it comes that the}; are not fo
eafily put out of frame; For aJ in .!Egipt the {even good
yeares upheld the [even bad; fo in States, the good gover..
ment and Lawes of Precedent times caufe that the errors
of fucceeding times;doe not fo quickly fupplant and ruine:
but the Decrees and CuHomes ofparticular perfons , are
more fuddenly fubverted. And this likewife.doth charge
Moralitie,but eafeth Policy.
I. Ci1'Jile Knowledge hath three parts , according to the
three f~mmarie Actions of Society; The Doctrine ofCon'"PerJation; the Doctrine ofN egodation; and the Do£1rine of Empire
or Republiques. For there are three forts of Good, which
men feek to procure to thetnfelves from civile Society;com· )
fort againft folitude, Afsiftance in buifne/Je; ttnd ProteEtion (
againA: Injuries: and thefe be three \vifdomes difl:inCl: one 1
from the other, and often times disjoyn'd; Wifdome in (on ..
rverfotion; Wif'dome in Negociation,& Wi(dome in gubernatiotJ.
§ Asfor Con1Jerfation, -certainly it ought not to be affected, but much ldfe sefpifed; feeing a wife moderation
thereof, hath both an honour,and grace of Manners in it
felfe, and a powerfull influence for the apt manage ofBufintffe;as well Publique,as Private. ForM Afiion in mz Orator ,is fo much refpetled,(thoe it be but an outward quality)
that it is preferr,d before thofe other Parts which feeme
more grave and intrinfeque; fo Con'"Perfation & the government thereof,in a n1an of a Civile PraCl:ique life ( however
it confifl:eth in outward cerernonies) finds, if not the chi e-.
fefl:,yct certainly a very eminent place. Ofwhatfpeciall importment the very Countenance isJand the compofure there..
of,the Poet infinuats where he faith,
Aaa
Net
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Nee -vultu deftrue "Perba tuo.
'A man tnay can cell and utterly betray the force of his
w~tds, ~ith his C~unte~Jance. Nay the Deeds a.s well as
1¥ords 1nay likewlte be d~tlroye«d by the Cot~t~tet~ance, if we
1
inay believe Cicero, who when he would commend to his
Brother ..A.tfabilitietowardsthe Provincials faid, that it did
not chiefly confifl in this to give eafie acceffe unto his Per•
~on;u·nleffe.likewife he received them courteoufly even\tvith
1
ge PfLeltit." hisCountenan'CejNil interefi habere oftium_,,apertum...,,"Vultunz....,
on u atus l
.
d.mttmenwzt
..
. h· anopendore,anl
.
c alif,JUm: ltunot hzngwonne,toa
to recei-re them with afhut and refer'lJed coHntenance. So we fee
Iib.xn. ..Atticw before the firfl: interview bet\veen Ctifar and Cicero,
Epill:.ad the \Varre depending did diligently and ferioufly advife CiAtt.
cero by a letter touching the compofing and ordering of his
countenance andgeft-ure. And if the governmentofthe Face
~;. and Countenance alone be· of fuch effect, how mpch more is
1 that o~~amiliar.[Peech & other earriage app:rtai?ing to Con\ 1Jer{atzon. And Indeed the fumtne and abndgement of the
Grace and Elegancy ofBehaviour, is For moil: part compri. zed in this,that we mea[ur ein ajuft ballance and maintaitee both
otet own Honour,and the Reputation ofothers. The true Module
livius.
\VhereofT:Li'l?im hath wellexprdfed (thoe intended to an
otherpurpofe) in the Character ofa.Perfon,Leaft (faith he)
Ijhouldfeem either arrogant or obnoxiom; whereof the one uthe
· humor ofa man thatJ!rgetsthe.libertie of another; the other ofa
( man thatforgets the l2berty ofhzmfilfo. But on the other fide if
'7.)rbanity and outward Elegancy of CBehaJJi&ur be intended
t'oo much,they paffe into a deformed & counterfeit Af[efJation. ~id enim de.formim quamfoe14i:~tn in 'lJitam transforre.
To Aft a mans life. But though they fall not by infenfible degrees iato that vitious extreme; yet to? much time is confumed in thefe fmall matters; ~nd the mtnd by fl:u~ying them
is too·much deprefs' d and btoken. ~nd ther~fore as Tutors
an~ Preceptors ufe to advifeyoungStudents In Univerfities,
too much addiel:ed to keep company.; byfaying, Amicos e!fo
fures temporiJ: fo certainly this fame continuall intention of
the minde upon:the ~omelinelfo oj'Behniour , is a great theefe
f'.
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to'more folem~e M;dita~i~ns.-·Ag;i~~~fuch·a~are fo exatt~----
Jy accomplifht in Vrbanitie,and.feeme,as it \Vere, form'd- by
nature for this quality alone,are q>mmonly offi.1ch a difpofition,as pleafe themfelves in this-one habit onely, and fel ..
dome a{pire to higher and more folide virtues: whereas on
the contrary ,t~ofe tlaat are conrcious to thetpfelves of~ De. .
feet this way, feek Comelinejfe by Reputation; for where 'l{eputation is,almofl: every thing becommeth; but where that )
is not,it muflbefupplied by Puntoes & Complement. Againe;
there is no greater or more frequent impediment of Action
than an overcurious obfervance of -Decency & of that other

~er~mony attendi~?on it,w~ichis~ tootfcruruiousE~eflion Ecclef.Ix;

lftzme &opportunztzes:for Solomon fatth excellently, quz obfer1Jat "Ventu nonfominat ,~ qui confiderat nu!Jes nunqu ametet: We
mufl: make opportunity oftnerthen finde it. To conclude,
this comelytgrace of Beha'lJiour is,as it were, the Garment of
the Minde, and therefore mu·fl: have the conditions of
~lGannent: for firfl: it ought to be fuch as is in faffiion; .
againe , it ought not to be too curious ~r cofl:ly i t?~,n it
ought to be fo fhaped as to fet forth any _good rnak1ng of
the mind and to fupply and hide any deformity; lafl:ly 'and
above all', it ought not to be too fhait, br fo to· reilraine
the fpirit, as to repreffe and hinder the motiori thereof in
bufindfe. But this part ofCi-,i/e knowledge touching .C~n"perJation, hath bin indeed elegar,tly handled, nor can if any
way be reported as Deficient.
·

CAP..

·
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CAP. II.

-i. The PqrtitionDf the DoilrineofNegoeiAtion t11to t"e knowletl:e
If difperfcd Occafions. TI. A"d into the Knowledge of the
Adv4ntementoflift.

•

Examples of the lmowltige of SeAl·
PArtt!Jles. § Prccc,pts

ttr~d Occttftons from fome ifSolomons
t~Nching the .AdvAII&emeHI offortsne •

• • He knowledge touching Negotiation, \Ve will
divide into a knowledge concerning S ctfltt er,d
· Occaftons ;. and the Knowledge concerning the
~d"Pance~nent of Life; whereof the on~ comprehends all the

variety ofBufineffe,and is,as it were,the Secretarj of a Pratl:ique courfe of life; the other onely feleCl:s a_vd fuggell:s
{uch obfervations as appertaine to the adJJaneing of a Ma11t
proper/ortune,~"whichtnay be to everyman as intimate and
referved Table-Books,and Memori"lstof their Affaires.
§ But before we delcend to the Particular kinds·, wee
will fpeak fomething by way ofPreface, in generaU, tou..,
ching the The k"owledge ofNegoci~tion. The knowledge ofJV~
gociation no man hath handled hetherto according to th¢
dignity ofthe Subjeet.;to the great derogation of Learning,
& the Profe£fors of Learning: for fro this root fpringeth that
note ofDuOne.fe which hith defamed theLearned;tvhich is;

That there uno great concurrence betweene Learning and Pra·
ftique wydome. For,if a man obferve it well:-of the three wifdomes which we have fet downe to pertaine to Civile life,
that of Con'tJerfotion is by learned men for the mofl: part defpifed as a fervile thing and an enimie to Meditation.As for
that wifdome concerning C]o"Pernment, Learned men acquit
themfelves well,when they are called to the manage of Civile Affaires in fl:ate; but that is a Promotion which happenethto f~w. Concerning theW 1 so oM E oF Bus f ..
N.E ss x- (whereof vve now fpeak) wherein mans life is
mofl: converfant;there ben o Books at all writteta of it except
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ce pta hand full or two of fom~ few Ci1Jile Ad--vertifements )\
that have no proportion to the magnitude of this Subj.ett.
For if there wereBooks extant of this Argument,as of other,
I doubt not , but Learned men with meane experience~
would farre excell men of long experience without Learning; and out-/hoot them (as they fay) in their own Bowe. Nei~
ther is there any caufe why we f11ould feare leafl the Matt~r
of this Knowledge fhould be fo various , that it could nut fall
'under Precepts, for it is much narrovver than the Science of
9o,ernment,which hotwithflanding we fee is exactly labour d,and ftabdued. Of this kinde ofWi(dome; it feelnes
there have bin fome Profeffors amongfl:the RgnJa11S in their
befl: and wifefl: times. For Ci&ero reports that it \vas in ufe a Cicero~
litle before his time for Senators,that had the the name and
opinion for wife and experiepced men (the C6rUncanii,Curii,Leilii,an~.thers) towalke at certaine houres in the Fo ...
.,-um,'-'vherethey might give acceffe and audience to the Ci~
tizcns,and might be confulted Withall; net onely touching
point ofLaw, but of alforts ofBuftne/Je; as of the Marriage ofa
Dawghter; or ofthe lringing up o.fa Sonne; or ofa Ptercha(e, ofa
,'Bargaine,ofan Accufation,Defonce; and every other octafion
incidenttomans life. By this it plainly appeares,that there is
A Wifdome ofgi--ping Counfil and Ad"Pife even in Private Bufineffe. arifing out ofan univerfall infight into the Affaires of
the \World;which is ufed indeed upC!>n particular Caufes,but
is gathered by generall opfervation of Caufes of like nature.
Forfowefee in the Book which §l.Cicerowriteth unto his
Brother,De PetitioneConfulatus (being the onely Booke of Q'C"
Particular Bufindfc,tha~ I know written by.the Ancients) de. p~~~~:
althoe it concerned fpecially an Action then on foot , yet it ne ConfLl1.
containes in it many Politique &domes, which prefcribe
not only temporarie ufe, but a perpetual direCl:ion in the
cafe ofPopular EleCl:ions . .Ant inthu kinde nothing is extant
which may any way be com par'd with thofe Aphorifmes
\vhichSolomon the Kingfetforth, of whom the Scriptures
teft.ifie,ThathiJ He6trt waJ Mthe Sandsofthe Sea : . F-0r as the t.Rei· r\1,
Sands of the Sea do incompafTe al the utmofl bounds oft he
A a a. l
world~
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vvorld; Co his wifedome comprehended all matters, a~. well
humane, as divine. In thefe .Aph()rtfrais you filall cleerely
difcover, betide thofe precepts which are more divine, rna...
ny mofl: excellent Civile precepts and adver.tifements,
fpringing out of the profound fecrets of wifdome,and flowing over into a large field of variety. Now becaufe wereport as DEFICtENr,the DoCtrine touching difperfed o&ca.ftons;
(\vhich is a fidl: portion of the knowledge of Bu.ftnejfe) we
will, after our manner,fl:ay a while upon it, and propound
an example thereof, taken out ofthofe .Aphorifmes, or Para..
bles of SolrJmon. Neither is there in our judgement, any caufe
of jufl: reprehenfion, for that we draw from wr'iters ·of fa . .
cred Scripture, fomething to a politicall fenfe; for I am ve..
rily ofopinion; that if thofe Commentaries of the fame Solon~on were now extant concerning Nature (wherein he hath
J.Reg.:xv. written of all Vegetables, From the Moffo uptJn,J;,.jewan, to the_
CedarofLiban'l.ll; andofli"Vingcreatures) it \Vere not unlaw...
full to expound them accor~hng to a naturall fenfe; the fain~
liberty we may take in the Politiques.
·
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rparables of Solomon.

I.

PAR ABLE.

.A [oft .llnfwere appeafetb Wrath.
THE E XPL ICA_T ION.

Ifth~ wrath of a Prince or of a great Perfon be kindled
againll: thee, and it be now thy turne to fpeak; Solomon gives
in precept two points; one is, that ananfwere be tWaae; the o. .·
ther, that thefame befoft: The Fidl:containes·chree p~ecepts;
,. Firft thatyou bewiweofafad,andfuUenfilence.· for that either
; charges the fault wholly upon your felfe, as if you' had no ...
1
thing to fay for your felfe; or dofely appeacheth· your Mai..

fl:er

THlr: PAkA'BLE.

r

IT.

A YPife Ser1Jant jhall ha~e command over
areproacbfuUSonne; andjhttlldivide the
Inheritance. among the brethren.
THE EXP t't C:A T ION.

I

N all troubled and .difagreeing Families, thereeverarif-.
eth up fome fervant or gentle friend;powerfull with both
fides; which may moderate, ~nd compound the differences
of the Family; to whom, in that tel pea:, the whole houfe
and the mafl:er himfelfe are etigal~'d and beholding. Thit
Set,ant, ifhe·aime only, at his own ends, chetifhes and
aggr.av~tes the Divifions of a Family; but if he be fince.rely
faith full, and. upright, certainly he deferve$ much; fo, as to
be reck~ntd as one of the bre~hren; or at leafl:, to receive a
Fiduciary Adminifl:ration of the inheritance.
·
THi.

Prov.x!u~
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III

Prov.i:xrx:

I

•

.~

If a'Wife man contefls with~aFoole, 'fPhet her
he be in a.nger, or" itJ jijJ, -there uno quiet.
~

I

·,

' .

THE B X·P·L~CA. T ION•

E are.oftenad~onifntto tfl?pid, uneq'NaD commerce;
l
in this fen[e,not-teo COf!tendwiihro·~r Betters:. but it is
. . . a no leffe profitable inflruCl:ion, \vhich Solomon
here, fets downe, Not to undertake a w~tpleffo perfon; for luch
a bufineffe is ufually concluded upon termes of difadvan..
tage; for to overcome is no v~~ory, but to be conquer'd a
foule dHgrace: and it is all one in the heat of this engage ..
tnent, whether we deale by way of jefl:ing, or by way of
difdaine and fcorne; for howfoever we change Copy, we
are embafed and made the lighter thereby; nor £hall we
handfomely come off with credit. But the worfl: inconvenience of aH is~ when the Perfon with whom we contend
(as Solomon fpeaks) hath fomewhatof the Poole in him;
that is, if he be \Vitleffe and wilfull; have fome heart, no

W

braine.
THE PARABLE.

IV. Lelld not an Eare to a!l»Jords that are jjo..ken, left perchance thou hearfl tly fer"Vant
cuife thee._;.

EC:clef.vi I

THE EX-PLICATION.

I

T is a matter almofl: beyond beliefe, what diflurbance is

created by unprofitable curioftty ,about t4ofe things which
concerne our perfonall interefl:; that is, when we make
a too fcrupulous enquiry after fuch fecrets; which once difclofed and found out, doe but caufe mole£lation of· mind,
and nothingcond,uce to the advanceing ofour defignes.FtJr
firfl there /ollowes '),exation and dyquiefneffe of Mind; being
-- -·
·
-that
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that all humane atf.1ires are full of faithlefneffe and ingratitude; fo as if there could be procured (orne enchanted glafw.her~in we might behold the. hatred,, and .whatfoever
malice i& any wayraifed up againfl: ~s; i.t. ,ve.re bette~, for us
that ruch a gta£fe, were fort~with thr~w~~· aw~r-~?-d bro . .
ken. For flanders of this natttte, are like/the impotent mut..
mures of Leaves or1 Trees, and in fhort.time vanifl.t. Se ...
condly, thu Curioftty flUs the mind with ungrounded jea!oufies,
which is· a capitaUenitnyto Counfils, and renderstllem in . .
confl:ant·and involy,d. Third[Y, the fa'mtcrp•iojitydoth often..
timet fixe e.,ills, which of themfel~et wouldfly away~ For it is a
dangerous matter for to provoke rrn=ns .confciences, \vhoif
they think themfelves undifcover'd, a:~e eafily chang' d to·.
the hetter; but if once they perceive dtemfelves difmaskt,
therddve out one mifchiefe with an: other. -,Wherefore i.t
was.defervedlyjudg'd, a point of gl\~twifdo~e in Pompet~Plutar. in
u1 Magn«J, th~lt he inftantly burnt· allr Settori«J p~pers- unJPomp.
per us~ d by hitnfelfe; or ~ermitted to be: fo by others~
.~· ·! '1
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V. rrf?J Po<tJerty /Pal/. cp~e'"Maq;aVe/loUr; ~ ~\Prov.vr;
and thj Want a1 an armed-Man~

.I·

THE

EXPLICATI-dN.
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N this Parable, it is elegantly defcribed how the fhip ..
wrack offo(.tunes falls upon Pr~digalls,cs.c· ~~'[uch as~are
carelelfe oftheir Efl:ates;for Debt ~Piminuti()n offl:ock;
comes upon them at6dl: by infenfible degrees,with fofr-fi.lent paces, like a Traveller, and is harqly perceived; but
foone afcerneceflity in.,ades him lik~ an armed man, that .is,
\Vith fo fl:rong arid potent an arme, a.S there is ho more refifl:ance to be made; fo it was faid by the Ancients, ·that of aO r
things necefsity wa1 the ftrongeft. Wherefore \V,e' mull prevent the Travellour; and be well provided againfi: the·ar'
m¢d Man.
r;,~·:
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THE PARABLE.

vi. · fle-thatjnjlrufls· a ftorner;·procures to him~
felfe a rep~~oa~h; and be:that rep_~e~ends. a1Pi~~d
·m~h~prociire:{}o himft(fe aflaJ~e ~ .· . . . -

Prov. 1x.
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His Parable agrees with out Saviouts precept,That we
cf!/lnU! oNr Pearle's hefore[wine .In this Parable the Action$ of Info ruction;~ of1$.epr_ebtnfion are difiinguifht; as alfo
the ACl:ion.s of aftorner~ Jlnd Qf a. wicked, perfon. Laffiy- that
which is retaliated_, is dilfei:enced. FQr ~rt the forther: pare,
,::r

lofl: labour is. returrid; in the latter, a fl:aine and difhonoilr is
repaid. Fcir .wherl a man tea~heth and infl:rutteth.a[corner,
~.fidlthe.time~hll~ imploye.dis cail: away; and then others~~
r. -•fo deride his paines,:as;~fruiddfe. defigne, and a labour ill
placed;La.tt ofall, the fcorner himf~lfe defpifeth the know~
ledge which he hath learned. But the matter is tranfatl:ed
with greater danger in the reprehenftotJ tff the wicked; becaufe
a wicke,d nature, not only g~ves no eare to advife,but turnes
··:head ag·ainfi his Repr'ehender, now made odious unto' 'him.
.
whom he either wout'tds.
prefentlywith contumelies; ot'
traduces afterwards to others •
.THE

Prov.x.

P.ARA:BL:e.

.lttvi(e Sonne uthe gladnefle ofhu Father~ hut
a foolifh Sonne uthe fadnejfe of hi& Mother. ·

VII.

''

THE EX PLICA T I 0 N. .

T

He jqye.r_and griefes domeftic4Q of F atb11r. and Jlothef

touching theirChildre,are here difiingui(ht:for a, \Yifc
and \vell.,.govern'd Sonne,. is chiefly a comfQrt,to the Father,~ho knuwes ~he val.q~ ofvirtue, better than the MtJthe_r,
and therefore more rejoyceth at the towardline{fe of hi$ 1
Sonne inclinable to goodndfe: yea and it 1Jlt1Y be his
.. T
· ··
'atlOJ:l

e?u-
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cation ofhim, that he hath brought him up fo well; and im..
plantediri his tender years, the Ci~ility of manners, by pre-cepts and example, is a joy unt<;> hint On the other fide, the
Mo.ther is more griev; d,and difcomforted at the l:alamity of s
a Sonne·_, both becaufe the atfeCl:ion
of a Mother is more foft
.
and tender; as alfo perchance, being confcious of hir too
much indulgence, ihe hath tainted and corrupted his tender years.
-

THE

VIII.

PAR.ABLF~

q-he memory of the lu.fti.r hlefl; hut the
name ofthe rPicf<!d foal/ putrijj.

Prov.x.

THE EXPLICAT IbN.

H

ere is diilinguifht the Fame of good men and of evill;
fuch as com only falls out after Death: for the Name of
goodmen, af~er envy is exti~g~ifht, (which ~ropt the bloC. \
{orne of theu Fame, while they were ahve) prefently
fhootes up and flourifheth; and their Praifes daily encreafe 1
in fl:rength and vigor: but for \Vicked men (though their
Fa1ne through the partiall f~vour ofFriends, and of men of'~~
their o\>Vn facl:ion la£1: for a-fbprt time) a detefl:ation of their
Name fprings up, and atlaft their tranftent glory exhales in
jnfamy,and expires in a filthy and noifome odor.
T HE

P.A R ABLE.

x. F-Ie that trouhles hn o'!Pn _houfe ;hail
inherit the 'Windu.

1

Prov. xi. ·

THE E XPLIC~ T IO.N.

Very profitable adn1onition tou~hit~g DijCord and
Domeftzque Breaches. Many promtfe to themfelves
great matters, hy the dijfontions ofTVi--pes; or the Diftnberiting oj'Sonnes;orthe often changing of Senants; as ifthe
rranquillity of mind;or the adminiHration of their Affaires
Bbb 1
were
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were by this means advanced, and fhould becom~ more
profperous unto them. But commonly their hopes turne to
winae; for thofe alterations, for mofl: part, fucceed ill,
and thofe Perturbers of their · owne bqufe , ofte_n times
meet vvith many ,.vexations,· and ingratitudes frortf them~
w~otn{ pafsine by others) they.-adopted a.n.dloved: Nay bl
this means they draw ~p_on thetr Perfons dl Rep?_r~s_, and ,
doubtfull rumors. For It ts well noted of Cicero. Omnem fi . .
mam aDomefticuemAnare. Boththefe .evills, Salomon excel. .
lentlyexpreffes by the inheritan~e ofwinds: for the Fruftrating
ofExpeftativn; and th~taifing q..'J1..umors, are rightly compared to Winds.
\.
.,

De Pet.
Conful.

THE PARABLE..

'-

! '

X. 'Better uthe end· -ofaj}eech, than the.
'13 egining thereof.

Ecdef.vu

;

.

•
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tHE"' EXPLICATioN.'
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His P~rable

taxeth; a.n~·reformes_ a fre_quen~ error

commttted; not-only by them whtch c.h1efly, "study
.
words;butevenbythemorewife and grave. The·ertor is this) that men are more· folicitOUI of the ingrejfe and en~
trance oftheir JPeech; tht:m ofthe clofe and ifTue: and more exaB[y
meditate the E:eordiums and rprefaces; than the conclufionr of
fpeeches. But they fhould neither neglett thofe, and yet
have thefeabout them, as the more material parts, ready
prepar'd and digefl:ed; c~nfiderihg with themfelves, and io
farre, as may be, fore-cafl:ing in their minds, what may be
the iffue of fpeech and conference at lafl:; an? ?ufineffes
thereby may be promoted and ma~ured. Yet this ts not all;
for you mull: not on~y ftudy Epzlogu~s') and conclufions of
fpeeches, which may be pertinent to bufine!Je; but al(o regard muft
be taken offuchfPeeches, M may apt!J and pleafantly be cafl in,
atthe!Jeryinflantofyourdeparture,althoethey htr»e no rife..
renee at alltothebuftneffeinhand. I knew two Counfilors,
Perfonages o(high ranke,and wife: men; and on whom the
charge

0
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charge ofState-aftaires did then principally depend; whofe
common, and, to them, peculiar cufl:ome it was, that fo often as ther Were to negociate \V!thth,ei~ rrinces .~bout their-~
own atfatres; never to clofe their c9pter<!nce wtth any matter referring to that bufineffe ;/-but ever feek diverfions,
~ither by way of jeA:; or by fo~ewhatJth~t was delightfull
to heare; and fo, as the Adage renders it, wafb o,er at the condufion ofaU, theirS ea-water diftourfes, with/refh fountaine water. And this ufage was one of their chiefe Art~~- .·

..•

''

XL

THE PA.ltABLB.

As dead Flies caufe the bejl oyniment, to {enJ Ecdef. ~~

forth an ill Odor Jfo doth a Iitle folly him that
uin reputati~n for wijdome and honour.
· - .-

I.

.,

.•

iHE EXPLICATION•

.THe cafe ofMertr~rrtark~blefor emfnent gu_lf!r, is v~ry
unhappy and tntfterable (as the Parable excellently
notes,) becaufe their errors, be they never (o fmall 1
£nd na remifsion.But aJ in apureDiamond every leaR: grail)e,
or lide cloud, fl.rikes the eye, ~nd. atfeas i,t with ·a. kind of
trouble; which upon a more groffe Diamond would hardly be difcerned: even fo in men of en1inent parts, the lealt
infirmities are prdently fpied, talke~ of, and more deeply
cenfur' dj which in men of more meane and ohfcure guifts,
and ranke, would either ctltogirher pa[e without notice, or
eafily procure pardon. There./ore a lttle Folly in a 1>ery wife(
man· andafmaU offenceina,ery honefl man; and a flight inde.
'
tenc_yofmanners,in a manofCourtly.and Elegant beha')Jiour;
·much derogatesfrom their fame and reputation. So that jt is
not the wodl:courfe for eminent perfons, to mingle fome abfur dities ( fo it may be done without guilt) in their ActionsJ
that they may retaine a kind of liberty to themfelves, and
confound the charaCters of fmaller defects.
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PARABLE.

Scornfu!J men infnare~tt Citty,but
Tfije men divert "Wrath.
THE

'

;

1

<

'

)

EXPLICATION.

T m.ay feein fi~ange, that So_lomon in the defcription of
men, made; as it were, and by nature fram'd to the ruine
and defl:ruc1:ion ofa fl:ate, hath chofen the charaCl:er; not
1'a proud and infolent man; not of a tyrannicall and cruell
nature. not of a raih and violent man; not of an impious
; and wicked perfon; not o/ a feditious and turbulent fpirit;
not ofan incontinent and fenfuall inclination; not of a fooli.fh and u~able P.edon; but ofa Scorner.But this is a judgement, worthy the wifdome of that King, who hell kne\v
the grounds of the confervation, ·or everfio.n of a llate. For
there is not commonly a. like Plague to, Kingdomes and
Commonwealths, than ifCounfilorsof Princes, or Sena..
tors, and fuch as fit at the hel~e of Goverment, .are by ·na..
ture Scorners. For fuch perfons, that they may win thereputation of undanted fiates-men, doe ever extenuate the
greatndfe ofdangers; and infult over thofe that valew dan ...
gers, according to the true waight; as timorous an~ faint.
hearted natures. Theyfcoffi at all mature del ayes, and me..
ditated debateingsofmatters by confultation, and delihera..
tion; as a thing too much calling of an oratory-veine; and
full oftedioufi1effe; and nothingconduceing to the fummtt
and iffues ofBufineffe. As for Fame, at which the cotinfils
ofPrinces fhould efpecially Ievell, they contemne it, aJ the
fpittle ofthe '"pulgar, and a thing will quickly he blown over.
The powre and Autority of La\ves, they refpeCl: no more,_
than as cobwehbs, which fbould -not infnare matters of
greater confequence: Coun.filr and Precautions, forefeeing
events a farre off, they reject, as meere dreams and Melan ..
choly apprehenfions.: men ferioufly wife~, and \tv ell feen in
the world,. and of grea~ rdolt¥ion and Couniil 1they defame

- with
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with gibes and jeafl:s: in a word, they doe at once prejudice,
and weaken the whole foundation ·of Civile government;
which is the more to be lqoked into, becaufe the Action is
performetlhy fecret ftauqe~ and not 'open forte; .and is a ''
praetife not fo fufpeeted. as it derrierites~
:·. ~ .c';. '·
;j ; ·'

THE PARABLE.
Kill.

.W.

...... ,-..,

A Prince tpatientls aU?illing.eare ~oiiesi.·
hufer~ants areal/ ilJic~d. ·.,,-_.)
THE

.
. .. .
,
EXPLICATION.

i>rov.xxix:

-,r,;.-_;fr~~--::. !~rtt\¥~

Hen a Prince, is of fuch aterriper as t~ ~~~n_d:an ·edjj
:l ·
and credulous eare> without tlt»e e"amin4tion,- 'De~.
~
· · ·(traCltn~·s and Sycophantr' there oreaths a-~ftil(ntia1l
ayre from the Kings fide; which corrupt~ qs inftf!'s tlll'hiJ for;._
'VJZnts. Some fede out the feares and jealotifies. {jf a Prine~
and aggravateth\ fame withfain'd reports(' Others awake
th_e f~ries ofenvy, efpecially· againft the bell: deferving iit
the.fl:a.te:- Others feek towafh away their b'Wn·guilt,_ a~d
~he frai_l)es of a foule confciehce, by defaming othtrs: Othert
givefaileto th~ -Honours and wiales of, tlieir friends, by
traduceing, and ~ebafeing the nieritof their tompetitc>rS::
Others compofe Fabulous enterludes againfl: the-ir enimie$.
and concurrents; as if they were upo1i the ft;tge ;_and infi;
nite fuch like. And thefe are the Arts of fdch fervants to
Princes, as are ofa vile and bafe nature. Brit they·· rhat ~re of
a more hone£1: difpofition, and better civilz'd; \v-hen they
perceive their innocence to be_ no fafe fanch1ary_ (in that
theft Prince knowes not how to diA:inguilli betWeen truth
and falfehood) they put off rilorall honefl:y, and gather itt
-the Court-windes; and are therewith, catried about in a .
fervile manner. For as Tacitu! faith of ciaudiiM~ There i8 no Aliudfonac
fafety with that tJ>rince, into whofe head all thingS. dr~ ·i:onl'ayed, Aunal.xi 1 •
aJ it were, by infufion and direction from otheri. Ari~ .Commi_ner Hilloire de
very well,Jt ubetter to befer--pant to a 'Prince, whdfe jealfliljies Commir_le•~
~a')}e n(1 end, then to a Prince, who(e Credulii.;J hath'ftomeane.
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Pr&!.xn8 _xlv.

A lufl manu merciful!to the life ofhu 73eafti

hut the mercies ofthe 'Wicf<!d are cruel/.

.

THE EXPLICATION.

T

Here is implanted in ma~ hy nature, a _noble and ex~
cellent Affection of rpiety and compaflion, which extends it. felfe even to bruit- creatures, that are by divine ordination fubjeCl: to hiJ comtnand: and this Compajli..
on hath fome Analogy \Vith that ofa Prince towards·his fubje~s. Nay-farther~ it is mofl: certaine, that the more 14>bte _
.the mind is, the mor~ compa{sionate it is; for contl·,atl:ed
~ degener_at~ minds, think thefe things nothing to pertaine
J:<> them;plllt the Mind, which is a nobler portion of the
world, is affected in the grofTe out of commanity. Wherefore we fee that· there were under the old La\v, many pre'!~pts, notfo meerely CeremoniaO, as Inflitutions of Mercy;
(~ch as wa~ that of not eating flejh with tbe blood thereof, and
-the like: even in the fed: of the Ejfeans and Pythagoreant,
they altogither abfl:ain,d from eating Flefh; which to this
~ay is obferved by an inviolatefupedlition, by many of the
Eafl:ernepeopleun~erthe Mogol. Nay the Turkes, (both

by Defcentand Dif~jpline a cruell and bloudy Nation) yet
befl:ow almes upon Bruit Creatures; and caQ.not endure to
fee the vexation and torture of any live thing. But leafi,
what we have faid, fhould perchance feem to main:taine all
kinds of Mercy; Salomtm upon found advice annexeth;
That the Merci~s ofthe wicked are crueO; Thefe merciesJ are,
when leu <I and wicked perfons, ate i par' d from being cut
offby chefword of j ufl:ice; this kind of .£\tferc.1 is more (ru~ eO,than Crt~elty it felfe: for Cruelty is extended in practife on
particulars; but this kind of Merry, by a grant of impunity,
armesandiubo~nes the whole band of impious men againUthe innocent.
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THE PARABLE: .../_(
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xv. A Foole utters aU. h~ min~e~ ~uta wife,man

Prov.xxtx

referroesfomewhat for hereafter.
'

('

THE EXPLICAtiON.

T

.

.

(

~eParable_(it(eemes) e/pe~ially c_orred:s; not the Fud
ttlity of vatne Perfons'f which eaftly utter, as well

what may be fpo)<.en, as vvhat th()uld be fecreted: not
the bold ro-peing language of {uch a.s without all difcretion
and judgement Hie upon all men and matters~ Not Garruli~,whereby they fill others even to a furfet: but another -pice,
more clofe and retired; namely the Go--pe~-r;ment of Jpeech, of
·all adventures the leafl prudent and poFtique, which is,
·when a ~~nJo. ma~ages ~uJpeei:h in prilJate ~qnfe~enc~~'·_.~ whatfoe"'Per u tn hu mznd, whtch he fOncehJes t~n,Y ,wa.J~perttnetft tothe \
purpofe 11nd mt~tter in hand, out it muft, at .Otsfe, · M ,It 'RI~re, _in
one breath,and inaJet continu~ddifcourfe: this is tl1~t ·yV-hich
doth much prejudice Bufineffe. For ]irrt, a Jiflontinued ,~'
fPeech, broken off by interlocutio~s, a.nd ipfl:ill'd by parts,
penetrates deeper, than a fettled continued JPee£h; becaufe
that in a continued Difcourfe, the weight of Matters is
not precifely and difl:inetly taken, nor by .fome convenient ·
refl:s fufferd to tixe;but Reafon drives outReafon bt:fore it -J'
be'fullyfettled in the ComprehenGon~f the Hearers. se. .
&ond[y there is nomanoffopowerfulland happy a Delivery ofhimfelfe,as at the firfl: onfet & encountre of his fpeech,
he is able fo to fl:rike him dun1be and rpeechletfe, with
whom he difcourfethjbut that tb.e other will make fome
interchangeable reply,and peradventure object tomething~
and then it may fall out,tlt:tt what fhouldhave been referv'd
for refutation & replication, by this unadvifed anticipation
beeing dildo fed and tail:ed before-harid,loofeth its fhength
and grace. Thirdly if a man difcharge not all_at once. what
might be faid, but deliver him{elfe by Parcells, now one
thing,~non calling in an other, he fhall gather from the
C c c
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looke's and anfwers of him with whom he difcourfes,how
every particular Pa{{age~ffctttes him;,ind in what fort they
nnd acc~_p_tati~~;~o~as w~~.t ~xet.re~~i~~ngt~\be f~oken,'
~i he may With greaterCautton c:uther fele~, orfilenct.
1THE

PARABLE.
I j 'j \
3: H T
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XVI.

lJ. t~~~ f!ijjle_afut:~ ofafjr.~at ¥~~_1:1/i up·~,

agaznjl thee, forfoft not thy_ Place:; /i;xt.~
plianlJ ·Je.meanur~ pacijes
·
··;; ~~:J~grettt Offences:. ·.
! :) .J .. \ !. j

4
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i :T-ijli EXPLICATION.
'

:11e Para~l<~ gives)~ Pfecf.pt, ho~ a_ ~an o~~~t.-to de.-~
meanehtmfelfe, havtngincurr d the wrarli _and.di(.. -~ pl~afure of hi~ Pt~ce. · The Pre~~pt hat~ .~wo: h~~
ches~_ ~··Firll that:h~.r.Jlinq~i/h ~ot hilplacf; · Secondly:;t1'at 1wit~

T

caution a_n1di_lige~ce ~4 a~~end~~~ Cure, ,asjn cafe of [em~. ila~~
geroUJ difoafe. Fo_r men are vront aft~r t;hey .per~e~iy~ thelf
Princes di~pleafure ~~ainfl: them, to retire the~~elyes fr~~

the execution of~~etr charge ~and office; partly ~ut.Qf an Jnii
patience of difgrace; partly lefl: they. lliould ~evive the
wound by beeing in the P!~fence; part{y that P!}~ces ina.y
fee their, forrow an~ humtllty; nay fometin:e.s to J~.figne up
the Places and Dignities t~_ey held, into the hands of the
Prince~ But Solomon cenfures th~s w~y ofCure,: a.s ;prejudi~
cious and hurtfull; and that upon a very good grouJ;Id. For;
jirft this c~urfe doth too much noife abroad' the difgrace·: ,i~ fejfe,l
fo as en·imies and env~ers be<;:ome ,mor¢ ,'confiden~:: t~ ,purr,
·andfrlends more fearfull to help him. · S~condly i~i prp;es tq
;a!fetbatthewrathof'_the Prin~e, ·which percha.nceif.itha4
not bin publifht, would have died of it felfe, is~npyV b~-1
come more fixe; and having once made way to 4ii r~'ine, is:
carried on to his utter fubvedion. ..Laf!:!J; this ,retiringtafts
(ome'RJhat of a ma/ignant humor, a·na of on~ faDetJ. out !Pith the:
times; which cumulates the e--piO of Jndignatio_n, to tf;e et>pi¥ of
·
foJPicion:
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fujpicion.Nowthe precepts for cure arethefe.Firft, abo!Je aO
things let hitn take heed that heJeem not infenjble,or not fo affe•
Eted, aJ in duty he ought to be,for the Princes diftleajure, thorough a stupidity orftubbornnejle ofmind; that is,that he compofe his countenance, not to a fullen and contumacious
{adneife; but to a grave and modefl: penfiveneffe; and in all
matters of i·mployment, that he fhew himfdfe leffe plea{ant, and cheerefull then he was wont to be;and it will promote his cafe to ufe the afsifla.nce and mediation of fome
friend, unto the Prince, vvhich may feafonably infinuate,
with whatfeelinggriefehe is inwardly affiiCl:ed. Secondly
let him carefully a))8ide all, e))en the leaft occajioni whereby the
matter that ga))e the jirft caufe to the indignation, might be re..
'})i)).d; or the Prince take occafion to be aga.ine difpleafed
vvith him, or to rebuke hitn for any thing, before others.
Third{y,lethimwithafl diligence Jeeke out all occaftonJwberein
hisfer"'Pz"ce may be acceptable to his 'Prince; that he may !hew
both a prompt affection to redime his fore-pail offence; and
that his Prince may underft:and what a good fervant he may
chance to be deprived of, if he thus call him off. Fourthly,
that by a wife art of~olicy, heeitherlay the fault it felfe upon
others; or infinuate ,that it waJ committed with no iO intention; or
make remonftrance oftbeir Malice, who accufed him to the King,
and aggravated the tnatter above demerit. Laft of aU, let
him be e1Jerywqy circumJPefl and intent upon the Cure.
THE

:x vn.

PARABLE.

'The Firft in hu o'nJn caufe uIufl;than comes
the other rp art.J' and inquires into him.
THE

Prov~
XVI II~

EXPLIC.ATION.
/

THe 6rfl: information in any caufe, if it a Iitle fi.x:e it felfe
in the mind of the Judge, takes deep root, and wholly
feafons a.t1d prepoffdfeth iq fa as it can hardly be taken
out, unldfe fome manifell: falfhood be found in the matter
of Inf<,>rmatiGn; or fome cunning dealing, in exhibiting
C c c1
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and laying open the fame. For a bare and fimple defence,
thoe it be juft and more waighty, hardly com pen fares the:
prejudice ofthe fidl: information; or is. of(orce of it felfe to
reduce the fcalesofJufl:ice,once fwayd downe,to an equall
waite. Wherefore itis the fafefl: courfe both for the Judge,
thatnothingtouchingthe proofes and. merit, of the caufe,
be intimated before-hand untill both parties be heard tagither;and the befl: for the Defendant, if he perceive the
Judge preoccupated; to labour principally in this (fo farre
asthequality of the caufe will·admit) to difcover fome
cunning iliift and fraudulent :dealing pra&ifed by the adverfe party to the abufe vf the Iudge.
THI!: PARABLE.

Prov.xxxx.

xvll1. He tbat delicately brings up hu(er"pant(rom

f , .·

ach ild,jhalljn.de him conturuacioUl in tbe _end.
THE EXPL !CATION.
'

RincesandMafters, from the Counfil of Solomon, mufl
keep a mean inthedifPenfation oftheir'Grace and Ftr'Pour
towards Senants. ·rhe meane is threefold; Firft, that
··S er"'Vants be prom(Jted by degrees and n~t by faults. Secondly,
that they be now and then accuftomed to repulfes ; Thirdly
(\vhich Machiavell well advifeth) that they ha11r: e"Per in
fight before them fomething whetherto they may f~:,.ther aflire• .
Forunleffe thefe courfes be taken in the railing of lervants~
Princes {hall beareaway from their fervants, infteed ofa

P

Machia.

fifccto
opra Iv.

thankfulfacknowledgement and dutifull o~fervances, no~
thing but ~ifrefP.e.Et ltndcontuma'.Y: for from fodaine promotion arifeth infolency; from a. .continued a.tchievement of
their defires, an impatience ofR~pulfe: ifth,e a~complifh..·
ment of\vifhes be \vanting; alacrity and induflry will like.:
wife be wanting.
~
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VIII.

PA..ft.ABLB.

xlx- ~ · Seeft-thou a man·()[ Vijjiatch in his'Bujind{e; Prov.xxu~
··, pe jhaO ftand hefore 1<Jpgs ,~ he jha/1 not be

·. :·rflnkt;d a1'J'!ongjl mean men•

.
A

.. THE

EXPICATION. J

M~~gfl: the-qtJalities which Prin,c~s doe chiefly re·

fpeCl:and require in the choice oftheir fervants, felerity and alacrity in the Dljpatch of Buftnef!e, is _abo1Je aU
tha ref~, moft acceptable. Men. of profo~nd Wif'dome are fufped:ed. by Kings, as men too fpeculat~ve and penetrating,
and fuc;h _as are able by the fhength of wit, as with an en ..
gine, to turQ.e and winde their ~lafl:ers, beyond their com•
prehenfton and againfl: their inclination. Popular natureJ
arefpightedas thofethat fl:and in the light of Kings, and
~raw the ~yes ofth_e people upon the~(~lves.• Me,n of cou..
rage, are commonly tak~n f.or turbulentfpirits,and dareing,
more than is meet. Hotaeft men and· of an impartiall· upright converfation, are ~fl:imed too iliffe and fl:oicall; nor fo
pliable as t~ey fhould be to the whole pleaiure of thole on
whom· they depend. To conclude, there is not any other
good quality, \vhich prefents not fome iliad ow, where~
\vith the minds of Kings may not be offended; only quiclc-

nef!e ofpifPatch in the execution ofcommandt, hath nothing in it
which ma.y not pleafe .. Againe, the motions of the minds of
Kings are fwiftandhnpatientofdelay;for they think they
can doe all things; onelythis i:, wanting, that it be une ou~
ofhand; wherefore:above all othet, qualitieslelerity uto them
mort ace eptable.
T H:E

PARABLE.

x :x;. lfa:~alithe-livingwhich 'tPalk! under the fon, Eccter. tv,
rPith thefocceedingyoung rprince, thatfoaU rife
up in huflea d.
·
ccc 3
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EXPLICATION.

He parablenotes·the-vanitie f!{men who are JP~nt to preffo
andflock about :the defigned fuccejfor~ of Prznc.es: The
root of this vanity is that Frenzie,implanted. by nature in the
mindes of men,\vhich is, that they too extremely affect
their own proj etl:ed hopes. For the ma11 urarely found that iJ
t not more delighted wiihthe contemplation of his foture Hopes,
then with the fruition ofwhat hepo!Jejfetb. So further,No~e/tie is
plea6ng to mans nature, and earneft{y defired. Now in a fuc..
ceffourto a Prince thefe t\VO concurre,Hope andNo-pitie.
The Parable expreffeth the fame which was long agoe Uto. ~
ter'd,Jit fl: by rpompeiw to Sylla, after by Tiberiw touching
Macro;Plures adorarefolem Orie'llteflf quam Occident em. Yet·

T

Tacit.
Anna1.6.
P1utar.in
Pomp.

notwith!l:anding Princes in prefent poffefsion , are not
much _mov' d with this fond humour ; nor make any great
matter ofit,as rieitherSylla nor TiberiUJ did; but rather finile
at the levity ofmen,& doe not fl:and to fight with Dreames;·'
'for Hope (as he fa~d) is but the Dreame ofa man awake•

.

THE

Ecclet: 1x.

x x 1.

PARABLE.

TberellJM a Iitle Citiu, and man'd hut by a
few; and there "~Pas amighty I(j_ng tbat drerP
hrJ army to it, and ere fled 'BullJJark.f againjl
it, and intrench't it round. :J\(O'W there
'Was founflwithin the walls apoore rPije man,
and he by hi.rwifdomerais'dth~Jieg~, hut
none remembred thatfame poore-man.
THE EXPLICATION.

T

He J>arable defcribeth t~e depraved. and malignant na~
cure of Men. In extremity and fl:ratts they commonly

flie for fanctuary to men of wifdonie and power , whom
before they difpis' d; but fo foon as t~e fl:orme ~s gone, they
tbecome unthankfull creatures to thetr confervers. Machza-

,e/1
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!'ell not \Vithout reafon prop.ounds a ~efl:ion , whether:. Difcor~o
jhould be more ingrate/uO- to we'r(defer"'JJilfg Perfonr, the Prince ~~r.a1~tv·
or the People?Butinthe meane ·he.taxeth them hath of Ingratitude. Not~ithO:anding,this vile dealing ati{eth not from
tl* ingratitude ofthe Prince or People alone; but oft-times
tht:.re is added to thefethe·en'Jiy ofthe Nobilitie, who in fecret
repine at the event,thoagh h~ppy and 'profperous;becaufe it
proceeded not from themf~lves: wherefore they extenuate:
th~ ~erit of che 1Aet and deprdfethe Author. · ·
·
THE

PARABLE.

'''

X ~-·t ·I.

'The TPay oftheJlothfuU is- a fledge oJThorn~.~~- Prov. 1 5•
THE EXPLICATION.

He Parable exprelfeth mofl: elegantly, that Jloth pro"'Pes
.Jaboriom in the end :-·For a diligeht ·and f~duloos preparation effeCl:s tbis,that die foot ~oth n~ fi.ti5e-~t felfe againfl: -· ·
any impediment, but that the way is tevell'd before it be
gone. But he that is llothfull and puts off aU to the lafl: point
ofE)Ce'i:Qtion,itmufl: needs follow,t,hat continually, and at
e:very-A:ep he paffes as it were thorow Briars ~n~ Brambles,
whiah ever and. anone entangle and d.e·¢aine him.' The fame
obfervation may be made upon the governing of a Family,
wher.ein ifthere be a care and providenc~ taken,all goes on
cheereflJlly and with a willing alacritie, without noyfe or
trimU:J,t: but ifchefe fore-cafl:s be wa~ting when fome grea..:
t:e,r o~cafions Ufl:e~ped:edly fall ouc,a_l.l matters t~rong in to
be difpatched at o~ce; the ferva~tshrawle; thewllole i

T

h~ute -rings.
- ~-
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Hetbatrej}eels Perfons-'i~ judgement dotbProv.~s~
not well;for that tnan rPill forfa~ the truth
e--ven_{or a peece oj'Bread. ·
EX-

OF

THE

ADVANCEMENT

T H B EX P L I CAT I 0 N.

He Parable moil: wifelynoteth that in a Judge, F acilit.J
ofDeportment is more perniciow then the corruption of
Brt:hes: for all perfons doe not give Bribes·; bat there is hard~
ly any caufe wherein fomewhat may not be found, that.
may incline the minde of the Judge, if ReJPeft oj'Perfont
lead him. For one iball be refpeCl:ed as a Countrey-man;an..
other as an ill-tongu"d man; another as a rich man; another
as a Favorite; another as commended by a Friend; and to
conclude,allis fullofiniquity\vhererqj>eft o/Perfons heare1
rule; ~nd fer a very flight matter ,-·as it were, for ape.ece oJ;
--Bread,Judgement is perverted.
-

T

1

T HE PAR A B LB.
Prov.

XXIV.

XXVII I.

A poore man that by extortion opprejfetb ·the..,_,

poore, uli~ aland-jloud that caufes famine.
<'

f

THE EXPLICATION.

His Parable \vas by the Ancien.ts ~xprefl: & fhad?wed
forth, under the Fable of the two Horfo-leeches, the full
and the hungry: for OpprejiitJn eommingfrom the Poore and ne...
tejiitow perfons , is farre more hea-vy than th~ opprejiion cau-'
fed by the full and Rich; becaufe it isfu~h ,cu {eekes out all ~rts of
exaction, and all ~ngles for money. This kinde of Opprefsion \vas wont alfo to be refembled tofPo.nges, which being
dry fuck in O:rongly;not fo, bei~g m~yfl:. The Parable comprehends in it a fruitfull Infl:ruetion , both. to Princes , t~at
they commit not the governmentofProvinces,or offices ol
charge to indigent and indebted perfo11s; as a1fo to the peo..
ple that they futfer not their Kings to be diftre[ed with too
much wante
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THE PAitABLE• .
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·xxv.· · eA juftman falling bijore~JP~ ~~c~ed, u_'~ Prov.xxv
• r

6

atroub~e~ Foun~4ine and~ .~q rrup~{djj,rjng...
THB B XPLICATI·ON.

He Parable gi){es. it in Precept, .~htJt. State,~ an4 Repub ·. liques muft 4bo'"pQ all things,.bew~r~. ofim '!njuft and in- ...
famowflntence,in dnj caufe ';fg~a1Je impo~~flncq,' a:rtd exemplar
in the face ofthe world; fPecial{y where lhe guilt} is not quitted, butthe ]l'tnocen_t. is c~ndem:n.c.d.rFor _Injuries ravageing a..
mongprivate perfons doe inde~d trouble,and pollute the wa-:
ters ef Iuftice, yet js in· r.he:·fmaller flre~mes l.-,Eitit:; -unjuft
Judgements ,[uch as ·we have;:fpqken ·o(, fr·om ;~vnic_h' ex_emples are derived; infeCt~ difl:a1n~, the very·'.' Fv~ntannet·
of Iuftice: for whn'the G_ourtrvflufiicefi'de '-'Vtt'h [rfiuftic~~
the fl:ate ofthings is.iurn'ed;a5 ~~o·apu~lique Robbn·ie,aud·tt
manifefHycon1est<>·paffe,ut Ro.mo.·Homini fit Lup~~! .· ;:
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Y how much the more d_evoutiyth~~awes·6f-.Fr_h~n&J
fhip amongftg~od men:; are·t~ be,kept a·4t.l{}bferve&;~

B

by fo·much the~ore it ftandsusupoh-~toufean:cautionJ)'.
~ven at firfl: in a prudent election o£Fri~nds. I~ li-ke m4nn~-t
the.dif,ppfit,ion and'h•moui:s.ofBti~nds, t{o j'ar~cu· reeif'l:trtieS:oYr~
perfonall lntereft,foould b). aU rf_~al$es b~ difpenfed with11l1: hut
when they impcfe a nece]1ity uponiia,whai q~ality of Perfons ~Jee
muJJ.:~t p~an!l_ Pz.f! a.iflol~ # ·fl f',:e~& ha,..4·~f-e- an((an t~nr ettft~( . ~ .•. ~ ,,'1'1
nable..~~ditipn t{Frl~~djhip~,.~ Wherefor~:· a'cor~\ng to Salomons Ptecept,'ifpr~n~ipally 't:~R~uc.eth, \~~~Jleace., and Safety
in the courfe ofthis world,that we tnteriilingle not our atfaires
· ··r
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with Cholerique natures, and ~u.ch as eafily provoke and un~
dertake Quarrels and Debates ; for fuch kinde ofFriends
. '-'villdaily efpoufeustoFaetjQpsand Contentionsjthatwe
· rnuA: ofnecdsity be forced to break offaU termes ofFriendfhip; or:~clfe be waitting to our own perfonall fafety •
.THE

xxv1r.
Prov.xvn

PARABLE.

He tbateonceales a fault fee~s Friendfoip;
hut he-that repeats a matter ,fepartttes uni·

ted Friends. ·
THE

EXPLICATION.

THe way to arbitrate differences, and to reconcile atfecti; ons is ofcwo forts. The one 6egins h_y an .Amnefty & pafJng (J)er tbat which upaft. The: other, fiom a Repetition of
ivrongsJ,tp-laceing Apologi_es attJEx~ufatiof!s. For I remem...
ber the fpeecl~ of a very wife Perfon)4 a great States-man
which was to this effetl. He-e tha~ de ales. !lbout tt Treaty of
Peace,without any recapitulation ofthetermes of'Di{ference,and
falling out; he ratherdeludesmensminde~·with the fweetne!Je of
an Agreement ,than compounds the differences, by eqteity and moderation ofRight. But Salomon, a wifer man than he,iS of a
contrary opinion,approves Amnefty , and'-prohibi~es Repetition: for in Repetition, there are_ thefe inconveniences , for
that itis,as it were,tmguu in ulcere,the nayle in the ulcer; as alfo there is a_4a,nger '!I breeding a new ~uarreO, for the Parties
at differe nee will never accord upon the termes of their fal ..
ling out. And lafl:ly{or that in the iffoe,it brings the matter to .A ..
pologies: but both the one and the othetPan:ie,would feeme
rather to remit an oflence, thanto admitaf. an excufation.
.
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l'rov.xxv~ Xx~~:n · J.~ every good1110r~ th&eJf~l~ he;:-. ~kun}
.
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.':~dance; hut·1Pheri!' ~prds- 4o~; ~!Jolui'd; t~re_,
common{i'uwan.t-..~
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THE

I
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EXPLICATION.

-

N-rhis Parable Solomon Jeparates the fruit of the Labour

of'

the Toungue,and ofthe labour ofthe Hands; as if wealth were
the 'R..e'"Penues ofthe one, want the 1{e~enues of the other. For

it commonly comes to paffe, ~l,at they that talke much,
boafl:manythings,and promife great matters; receive no
emolument from the things whereof they difcourfe: nay
rather fuch natures for moA: part are no way indufl:rious,
and diligent at work; butonly feed and fill themfelves
with words, as with win de. Certainly as faith the Poet
-·---- §l..ui.ftlet ~fllirmw __ ..,_..
for he that is
'confcious to himfelfe of Proficiency in his ind~avours, applaudes hi.mfelfe inwardly; and holds his peace; but on the
contrary, he that is guilty to hirnfelfe of hunting after vajne
glory, talkes many things,~ndreports Wonders to others~
THE

PAR

ABLE.

x xI x. Open'Rfprele'!fion is hetter than
fecret Af(effion.
tHE

Prov~
XXVI I,

EXPLI€ ATION.

THe Parable reprehends the foft nature ofFriends,which

will not ufe the Priviledge of friend£hip, in admonifh . .
ing their Friends with freed orne and confidence, as well of
th~ir errors a.s oftheir dangers. For what /han I doe? ( \vill
fuch a tenderhearted friend fay) or which way/ban I turne my
Je/fe? Ilo~e him aJ deafly a1 an_y man can doe; and· if 6Jny misfortune /bould befall him, I could wi Oing ly impawne my own eper~

fonfor his redempt!on; bst 1 know biJ d:iJPortion; if Jdeale freely
with him, I (baa {Jjfeni bim, at lea~ make him fad de, and yet doe
nogoo¢; and I/haOfooner eflrange him fiommy friend/hip,than.
reclaimehim,orwithdrarP himfromthofe cour{es, which he hath
fixt an~ refol"Ved upon in his mind. Such a friend as this, Solo-mon here repre4ends, as weak and wortbleffe; ·and tha~ a
man may reap more profit from a man ifefl Ep imy, than

D dd
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'
frem fuch an effeminate Frie.nd: for he may perchance
. heare that by way of reproach from ah Enimy, which
thor ow too much indulgence was .burcfaintly \vhifper•d
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by a friend.
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x. A"t'Pifeman u'ri1ary. ~f hurpaiel;
Poole Jee~s evajions.
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THere be twoforti ifwifd'ome,; the. on.e true andfoun'd, theo. ·
ther counterfeit andfalfe, which Solof!JO'n dqu~ts not to en!itle
by the namecfFolly. He that.applies hiAlfeJf~.~(o:: fhe.fqr~
mer' takes heed to his way and footing' forrfeeing' d4nger s, 'and
fludyingremedies; u[eing the ajliflance of Good men, mun#~~ng
himfelfe againfl the in"'Papons ofthe wieltetf; rl'ary in his 'entrance
and engagement upon a bujineffo,nat Uf!.ptepar' d of a retraite and
bow to come off; attentupon ad..,antagcs., couragiow againft encounters; with infinite othef .eirculmfttW~ces, which rejpefl the go'Perment of his waies and Aeti()f!s. But that other kind of wi[..
dotne, is altogither made up offoUacies and cunning de-rices,
and whoUy relies upan.circ_urn"Pe.nting if athers, and cafling them
according to the forme oftheir own moula. This wifdome the
Parable defervedly rejecl:s,not only asWicked,but ago a!Foolifb~.For firft it is not in the nfiber ofthofethtngs which are ,
in our own power;nor is it direCted by any contlat Rule; but
nevu fl:ratagems mutt every day be co'!trived,the oldfai~mg
and growing out of ufe. Setondf.y, ·he that is on~e a~ain~ed
with the fame and opinion of a, tU1mint·crtt/ty! Comjaltion,
hath deprived himfelfe of a pri~~pa.ll lnftrnrilent·'for 'the
manage of his:atfaires,_.~nd ~ pra8icaH lif<:,::t:hatis; 1:Truft.;
and fohe fhall fin de by experience allthingsto goe Ctoss~r
to his defires:· To conclude, thefe Art) and Shifts, h owfoever
they promife faire;and muchple·afe fuch as praetife themj
yet are they many titiles fruflrated~ Which Tacitw hath well
J'acit. obferved, CotJtfilia Callida .tl Audricia, expeltatzone lteta,; tra . .
~atu dut a; e'l'entu tri flia.
THn
.i

.
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PARABLE.

THE

x x x 1. 13e niJt too prec{e/y RJg~teotu; nor ma,f! thy Eccl. vr I•

.

. felje too exceflive/y tvi[e;iPhyjhouldjl thou un~ ·
feafonab/y focrifice thy· Jajetyt.
.
THE

EXPLICATION.

Hertt are Times {faith Tdcitw) ll1herein too great "Pirtues Tacit.
are exp!{edto tert61ine·rwini. And this fate befalls men·HHL 1 •
eminent for virtue or Jufiice~ fometime. fuddainly, fometimes fore-feene a fane off: and if thefe excellent parts be feconded by the accdfe of wifd6me, that is, that they are \Vary
and watchfullover their own fafety, than they gaine thus
much, that their ruine cortie~~fodainly, altogither by fecret
and obfcure C?unfils; ~p~re~y ~~.~Q;e~~~ m~y b~ avoided,
and Ddl:rutl:ton affatle them·. unprovtded. As for that
7(!mium, which is fet doVV:n~e i.n the Parable, {ln as much as .•
they are not the words offome Periander but of Solomon,
who now and then notes the evills in mans life, but never
commands them) it muH be u~de~fl:o:od~~ not of virtue· it
felfe, in which there is no Nimh-em or ~xcefsive extremity,
butof a vaine and invidious Atf~d:adqn and o£l:entation
thereof. A pointfomewhatrefe~blingthis, TacittM infinua.tes in a paffage touching Lepidt¥; fetring it do\vne as aMirade,that he had never bin ..the Author of any fervile fen .. A 1
terice, and, yet had G:ood fafe in i o cruell, ~nd bloudy times. nna • Iv~
This thought (faith he) many times cames~ntq my mind, whether
thife things are gollerned by. Fate; or it lies alfo in our Qwn Power
te {teere an ellen cot~rfe "PDid af Danger· ~d Indignit.J, between
{enil~ FJaltery andfollen Cont11mac.1.
·

T
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XXXII~

THE 'pA:rtABiE.
'

(jive occajion,to a r:Pi(eman t~nd hi! 'JJ1ifdome Prov. tx.
rvillbe, i.ncreajed.
o_d d

r

OF
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ADVANCEMENT

'

THE

EXPI.CATION.

Tile Parable diftingui/hes betweene that wi{dome which is
growne,andripenedintotrue Hab{f; andthat whichfwimmes
onely in the Braine andtDnce#;or is boaftedinfpeech, but hath
not taken tleep root. For the one· upon occafion prefented,
wherein it may be exercis' d,is inilantly quickned,prepared,
and dilated,fo as it feemes greater than it felfe : but the o ..
ther which before occafion was quick and active, now occafion is given,becomes amaz'd ~nd confufed , that even he
who pre fumed the poifefsiou thereof, begins to call into
doubt whether the preconcepdqns ofJuc·h wifdome were not.
meere Dreames,a.nd empty fpeculatipns.
'

tHE

\-

'

l

P ARABt.E.

Prov.
XXVI 1.

.THS

'EXPLICAtioN.
,,
'

'

.

M

Oderate andflafonable tJ>rai_(es, and u!ter' d upon octafi•
on, much conduce both to mens Fame and For tunes; but
immoderate ,ftrep~row' and-unfeafonab!J powr) d out ,profit no..
thing;nay ratherftomthefenfooftht~ Parablcthe,y doe much prejudice. Fot jirft, they manifefl:ly btttav.~hemfelves to proceed either from too extreme AffiEtion, or from a too fl:udied A./feflation,to the end that him whom they have thus

praifed,they may by falfe acclamations ·demerit rather to
themfelves; than by jufl: attributes adorn his perfot1 ~ Second. .
ry,fparing and modefi tpraifer,cointnonly.invite fuch as are
piefent to ad de fomethingof their own to the comtnenda...
tions;_Contrariwife profufe and immodefl: Praifes, invite
the hearers to detraa: and take away fon;tething. Thirdly,
(which is the principall point). to~muc~WJ_agnifying a man
fiirres up envy towards him; feeing all immoderate'Praifes
feeme to be a Reproach to others,\vho merit no leife.
THE

0

F LEA R. N IN G.

THE

XXXIV.

LIB.

VIII.
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PARABL-E.

As FacesJhine in ~aters,fo mens hearts

Prov.xxvi~

are manifeft to the wife.
T HE E X P L I CAT I 0 N.

T

He Parable diftingui/heth between the IIeartsofwife ..men

and ofother Men; compareing thofo to waters or Glajles,
which recei"l?e and reprefent the formes and Images of
things; whereas the other are like to E.arth,or rude flone, wh8rei11
nothing u reflected. And the more aptly is the mind of a
wife-man com pard to a gza!Je or Mirror;becaufe in a GJaffo
his own Image may be feen togither \Viththe Images of ochers; which the eyes cannot doe of themfelves without a
Glafle. NoV'' if the mind of a wife man be fo ca_eable, as to
obferve and com?rehend, fuch an infinite diverlity of Natui·es and Cufiomes, it remaines to be endeavour'd, that it
maybecgme no leffe various ip the Application, than it is in
··the Reprefentation,
·
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.
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Hus have we A:aid · perchance fome·what longer upon
rhefe Parabler ofSolomno,tha is agreeable to the proportio ofan example,being carried away thus farreforthe Dignity both ofthe matter it felfe,and of the Autl:or. Neither
\vas this in ufeonly with the Hebrewes, but it is generally
to be found in the wife-m~n of ancient times; that if any
m2ns obfervation light upon-any thing chat was good and
beneficiall to the comon prad:ique c6o~fe of life_, he would
reduce and contraCt it into {O.me {hortfentenceot'Parable,or
dfe {ome Fabl~. 'But for Fables (as we have nrited elfe-Lib.2.cap~
Where) they Were in times pafl: v;cegerentS) and foppJement$ I 3• .J
ofExemp/e$; now that the times abound with Hiftor;y, the
aime is more right' and Active,when the Markeis alive. But
the forme of \Vrtting which befl: agr~es with fo variable
and univerfall an Argurt1d1t (as is the handling of negocitl·· ·r,
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tions andfcatter, d Occaftons)that \vould be of all other the fie..
~ifcofoin tdl: \vhich Machia"Pell made choice of, for the handling of
Llv.
matters of Policy andGo11ernment;namely by Obfer1Jationsor
.. , · Difoourfes; a.stheyterriH~them, upon Hiftory'-and Examples.
For knowledge drawn Jrefhly,and, as it were in our vie\v,
out of Particulars, knowes the \Vay beil: to rp articulars a..
gaine; and it hath muth greater life for Pradi{e, when the
pifcourfe or J?ife:ept~at.io~ attends upon the_ Example,. than
w~en the Example atten,ds upon the Difceptation: for h~re
nor· only Order butfobf/4~ce. is refpeCi:ed. For when the example is fet downe as ~he. Ground of the Dijputation, it ufeth,
to be propo1;1n.ded -~t.th the preparation of circumfl:ances,.
\,vpich m~y fomerirnes c9ntrouk the difcourfe ther~upon
~a~e; fo~~till)e~ f~pply it; ~o it may be in place of a pa~~
ter.qe for ~mi. t~tion at\d pra~1fe_~ ~ hereas on the contrary, .
~xarpple$ all~aged fo~ ~he Dijputt~tzons fake, are cited fuc~·~
~'q~Hy} ~nf(ftmply~~nd as. boQ4-men \vaite, in a fervile.
~re~et, ~p~~ ~he ~orn~nds of;~~e Difcauife., But t~is ~iffe....
ieilfe isnot.amiffe~obepb(ervrea;,_thataJ Hiflories of Times.~fford the 6;fi m·atterfor DifcouJ.}~;upon Po/#(ques, fu_di are 1
";. · <) thofe ofMachiav~~; So.th(Hifify:ie.! of li"Pes?_a"'e thq bert Jn' ··· · ftructions for difcour(e ofBufineJ!e; becaufe they comprife all
~~riety o~ Ofcafi()nsan.~N~g()ciat~qps, as well great as fniall.
·.§:! Nt!J.thereis a gr?~P4ofDifcourfe for Precepts touching
!Juftnejfe,. RJO~eacc§pl9\~ate tha11 both thofeforts oflliftory;
whi~~ is, w.,~~n,}).i[c~urflf fl~~-- ma~e upon Letters, hut {u.ch a1
are wife)lt/dji,riou;, as~ho(e of Cicfr~ ad Atticum,and others.
F~r l~rters\"if~.4lly repr~{~~~ Bp~,~dfe mor.e.particularly, &
1]1pre, to.tpe bfe; thaq .ej~per Chrp,tJ!fles or Li"t'es. Thus have
~~Jpo~en b~th o~~-~F ~at~er ~~,d form.epf t~e firfl: porti~ .
9ii <?f~pe J[..n~wledge, ~o~rhing,~ Ng9ciation, ,which handles
1

as
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it were ,from the circumference to the centre. For tbere ii a w!f
dom~ ofgi-:-pi~g CoNnji unto otht:rs; and there u_a wif~ome of for 8-_
caftzngfor hts ownfortuner. and thefe doe fomenmes meet,
but more often fever. Fo: mapy are- exceeding \::vife in their
o\Vn waies, which yet are weak for adminifl:ration of civil affaires, or givin·g of Counfil:, like the v4nt', which is a·
wife creature/or itfelfe, but 'l'ery hurtju!Jfor the Gat den. Thii
wifdome the Romanes, dioe excellent Patriots; did take
mueh knovvledge of; whereupon the ·Comicall Poet faith, Plaut. in
Certain{y.the Mould ofa wife mans F;ttune is in his own hands; T~in..
_
· grew
~
· anr Ad age among-them --·-- F d ber qu!J;r/·-€tc.mPar.
yea It
Into
tJJ Salufl.ad
F ortunte propri~ : _____ ; And Li11y attributes the fame virtue c.:rf.
to Cato Major. In this man there were J~ruch great abilities of .wit 10 1ec.
b. t.
Iv.
and underflanding,that into what climatefoe1Jer his ·nati1Jity hifd
cafl him,he feemd to beabletocommanlafrJitune.This kind of
wifdome, ifit be profefl: and openly declar'd, hath ever bin
thought not only lmpolitique, but an unlucky and otninous thing: as it was obferved in -Tim·othew the .Athenian,
\vho after he had-done many excell~nt Cervices to the ho ..
nour and utility of the ilate, and was to give an account of
..
his goverment to the people, as the manner \Vas, concluded
every particular with this claufe,and in'this, Fortune had no Plutar.
c_ 11
. any t h.tng he in Sylla.
. rt:J.
part: but tt
out t hat he never-pro. fiper'd tn
took iri hand afterwards. This is in truth too high and favouring of extren1e arrogance, afpiring to the fame poin't
ofPride which e7:..echiel records of Pharaoh, Dicis jlu1Jiur Ezech. 2.9.
efl mew, & egofeci meipfum; or of that vvhich another Prophetfpeaks, They exult and'offir facrz/ices to their net, and Habac.z.
· burne ince~feto theirfnare. or of that which the Poet e:xprefech of Me'l:._entitU a Defpifer ofthe Gods.
Virg.£n.
Dextra mihi Dew, 8_cftelum quod miflile libro,
I O.
Nunc adfint. -·-Finally luliw Cefar, never, to my remembrance, betraid the impotency ofhis hiddeA tho.ughts, fo much as in
a fpeech of like nature; for when the ·..Augur gave him in- Suer. in
formation that the entrailes were not pr~JPerow, he clofely Iurtoo
murmur'd to himfelfe Brunt lt4tioracum1Jol(), which fayingE ec
of
·I
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ofhis preceded not l0ng before the misfortune of his death.·
'But this extremity ofConfidet~te, (as we have &id)' a~ it is an
unhallowed thing, fo was it ever unblefi. And th,e.~efore
they that were great Palitique~ indeed, and truly wife,
thought it their fafeflcourfe, ever to 3fcribe their fucceffes
to. their Felicity; and not to their skill and virtue .. So Sylla
furnam'd himfelfe Felix, not Mt~gnm; anqCeiar (moread.P1ut. in vifedlythan before) faitluothe Pilot,Ci£Jarem-rchis, W' forI .Cref.
tunam ejw. But yet nevertheldfe thefe Pofitions; Faber
· §J..uifque F ortunte,[u~. Sapi~ns dominabitur J.flris. ]n11ia "'irtuti nu[Ja eft "Via, and the like; if they be underfleod and applied rather as fpurres to indufl:ryithan as flirr·ops toinfolency5
and rather to beget in men courage and conll:ancy of Refo..
lutions,than Arrogancy and ofi~ntation; are defervedly ac..
counted found and healthfull; a~d (no queA:ion) h.ave bin
ever imprinted in th~ greatefl: ~inds, fo fenfibly, as fametimes they can fcarce dHfemble fuch,cogitCltions. For wefea
AugufltM Cte(N (\vhocompar~d with his uncle, was rather
ctiverfe, than inferior, hut certllinly a perfon more fia.id and
fplemne) when he died,defi'red of his friends that il:ood aSLJet. in bout his Bed,that u'hen-he expired they would gi"Pe him tt PlauAuguR.
dite; as if he were confciept to himfelfe, that he had plaid
his part \Vell upon the fl:age. , This portion alfo of kno\lvledgeistobe fumtn'd up amongfl: DEFICIENTS; not but
that it hath bin ufurped and frequented in Pract:ife, farre
more e:xcefsively than is fitting; but becau(e books concerning this Argument arefilent. Wherefore according to our
cuHome,as we did in the former; \Vewill fet downe fome
heads or paifages of it; and we will call it F abrurn F ortunte,
or as we have faid, ----- Doftrinam de Ambitu 'lJitee • .....__
Wherein, at the firfl: vie\v, I may feem to handle a new and
fl:rangeArgument,in teaching men how they may be raiflrr
and makers oftheir own fortune> a doCl:rine certainly ~o which
every man \Vill willingly yeeld himfelfe a Difciple, till he
throughly conceives the difliculcy thereof. For the condi ...
tions are neither lighter,or f~wer,or lelfe difficult to the Purchafe offortun~, than co the purcha(e of virtue; aud it is as
hard
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hard and fevere a ·rhing to be a true Politique, as to be truly
Moran. But the handling hereofcon cernes learning great•
ly, both in Honour and in Substance. For it is a principall
point which neerely con cernes the Honour of Learning, that
Pragmatique men may know,that Learning is not like fome
[mall Bzrd, aJ the Larke,that 'a" mount and fing, and pleafe hir
felfo, and nothing elfe; but that /he holds M well of the Ilauke,
that canfoare aloft, and after that whenfhefees hir time,can floop
and c~~e upon her Prey. Againe this kind of wljdom~ 1 much
refpects the Perfection of Learning; becaufe it is the.~J:ight
rule of a perfeCt enquiry,that nothing befound in the Globe of
Matter, that hath not a·ParaUel in the Chriftalline Globe,or-the
IntelleCt. That is, that there be not any thing in Being and
ACl:.ion, that fhould not be dra\vne and collected into con ..
templation and Doctrine. Neither doth learning other ..
wife admire or efiime this Architelture of Fortun~, thttn as a
worke of an inferior kinde: for no mans proper fortune,can
be a retribution any way worthy the donation of his Ef..
fence and Being granted him from God; nay it often
comes to paffe, that men of excellent guifts abandon their
Fortunes \villingly, that their minds may be vacat1t for
more fublimerefpeCl:s: yet nevertheldfe Fortune, as an Organ of virtue and merit, deferves likewifc hir £peculation
and Dodrine.
§ "()nto this knowledge appertaine precepts,fotnefumma.
ry and Principall; fome JPars'd and 1Jariow. Precepts Sum ...
mary are converfantabout the true knowledge both ofothers;
and ofhimfelfe. The firft Precept, wherein the principall
point of the kmJwledge of Others doth confifl:, may be determined this; that we procure to our felves, fo farre as m~y
,be, that wind()w which Momm once required. He, when he Plato aQ·
faw in the frame ofMans heart, fo many Angles and Re- Rep.
cel.fes~found fault that there was not a window, through wbich a
man might lt7ok into thofe obfcure and crooked windings. This:
winaow we fhall obtaine, if vyith all diligent circumfpettion
we purchafe and procure unto our !elves good information
couching particular Perfons., with whom we negociare·
Eec l
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and have to deale; as alfo of their natures, their defires, their
ends, theircuft:omes,their Helps and Advantages, whereby
they are chiefly [up ported and are powerfull; and- againe, of
their weakneffes at"ld difadvantage~, and where they lye
mofl: open and are obnoxious; of their Friends, FaCtions,
Patrons and Dependancies; and againe of their Oppofites,
Enviers, Competitors; as alfotheir Moodes, Times, and
Critic~ll feafons of eaJy Acceffe.
Sola 'Viri molles ..AdditW", &tempor~ nort~.
Virg...£n.
IV.
Lafl!J the Principles and Rules vvhich they have fet
downeto,themfelves,; and the like. And this information
mufl: be taken not only of Perfons, but of Pardcula.r Actions
alfo which are on Foote, from time tO time, and as it were
hott up&n the Anvile,;how they are conducted and fucceed.
bywhofe futherances they are fa.vour·d, by whom oppos,d:
of what weight and moment they are, and vvhat confe ..
que nee they in~erre; and the like. For the knowledge ofprefent
.Aehions is not only materiall in it felfe, but hath this advantage alfo ,as without it the knowledge ifPerfons will be very
deceitfull and erroneous: for A-len change with the .Aftioru;
and while they are implicated in Ad:ions,engaged and environed \Vith buGnes,they are one; when they returne to their
Nature, they are another. Thefe Informations touching Par...
. ticular.r:,refpeCl:ingas well Perfons as Actions are,as the Minor
r"fr~p~/itions in every AEti11~ Syllogifrne~ for no verity or ex40
cellency of Obfer'l'ation~ or Axiomes(whereof the Major Pro ..
po~tions Politique are made) can fuflice to ground a con clufion, ifthere be error and mifl:akeing in the .Z'Ilinor rpropofition. And thatfuch knowledge may be compaffed, Salomon
is our furety,whofaith ------- Counfil tiJ the Heart of a Man iJ
likeadecpewater, but awifeman willdrawitout. --w---- And
Prov. xx. although the knowledge it felfe fall not under Precept, be~
caure· it is of Individuals, yet infl:uel:ions for the deduceing
of it may with profit be fet downe.
§ The knowledge ofMen fix wayes may be difclofed and
drawne out; by their Faces and Countenances, by Words, by
Deeds, by their Nature, by their Bnlts, and by the Reltttionr
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ofothers. As for the Yifage and Ce~untenance, let not the an- -.· _, ~.
cient Adage move us----- Fronti nulla Fides;-·--- for though r~~ .s~e:rr~
this f~ying may not amilfe be meant of the outward and ge~
nerale compofure of the Countenance and Geflure, yet ther~
are certainefubtile motions and labours of the Eyes, F.:~ct,
Looker, and Gejjure, whereby as §l.. Cicero elegantly faith, is
unlockt and open'd, ------- Ianua qua; dam animi -------the De Pet.
gate of»he t~Jindt. Who more clofe then TiberiUJ Cifar? But Conf.
Tacitw;noteing the CharaCl:er and different manner of fpea.
king, which Tiberiw us' din commending in the Senate the
great fervices done by Germanicw and Drufw; of the corn~·
mendations given of Germanicw he faith rhus-·----.. Magi/
in JPecicm "Perbis ttdornata, quamut penitus fentirecrederetur, Annal. r.
of the commendations given of Druf1M thus,-·--- Paucioribw;
Jed intentior,7..::! /ida oratiJne. Againe Tacitus noteing the fam¢
Tiberiw at other times fomewhat more cleare and legible Annal. 1 v~
Saith . .--- §l!:!.in ipfe compofitm alias tJ "Pelut a eluctantium 'Ver- a Orl. &
borum;folutius promptiuf~ loquebatur quotier fublJe'niret. --~-.:. velut el~- '
Certainly there can hardly be found any Artificer of Ditft~ a:~uamuus.
muJation to cunning and excellent,or a Countendnce fo forced~
or as he faith--- "Pultm jujfw --- fo commanded, that can fe ..
ver from an artificious and fained fpeech, thefe Notes; but
that the fpeech is either more flight and car eleffe, or moreJet
.and Forman; or more Tediom and TVandring:, or more Drye
and Reluctant, than ufuall.
·
§ As for Mens words they are (as Phyfitians fay of waters) full of flattery and uncertainty; yet thefe counterfeit
Colours are two \vayes excellently difcover' d j namely
when words are uttered either upon thefodaine,or elfe in Paffion. So TiberiUJ being fodainly moved, and fomewhat incens'd upon a fl:ingingfpeech of Agrippina,came a fl:ep forth
ofhis imbred disfimulation. --- Thefe words, faith Tacitus, Annal. tv.
heard by Tiberius drew from his darke-cou1Jert Ereafl---fuch
words aJ he us' dJeldome to let fall;and takeing her up ibarpely,
told her her own in a Greeke verfe. Tbat /he was therefore hurt
becaufe/he did not raigne.Therefore the Poet doth not improperly call fuch rpasPons ---Tortures--- becaufe they urge
Ee e 3
men

-------· --men to c.onfeffe and betray their fecrets,
_
Hor. Epift.
Pino tortw a:J Ira.
Experience indeed
I.
{h_ewes rthat there are feW men fo true tO themfelves,
and fo ieded in their Refolves, butthatfometimes upon
heat, fometimes upon bravery, fometimes upon intimate
good will to a Friend,fometi_mes upon \Veakneffe and trou..
ble of mind, that can no longer hold out under the \IV eight
ofgriefes; fome times from fome ather AffeCtion or Pafsi ..
on, they-reveale and communicate their inward Thoughts ...
but above all it founds the mind to the bottome, and fea.rcheth it to the quick, when Simulation is put to it by a coun~er-Difsimulation according to the proverb of Spaine Di
Mentira,y {acaraJ-verdad, TeO a lyeandfinde a Truth.
§ Neither are Deeds thoe they be the furefl: pledges of
mens minds, altogi~her to be truA:ed without a diligentand
judicious confideration oftheir Magnitude and Nature: For
t~e faying is mofl: ~ru¢, That fraude ere&ts it Jelfo a countre...
~ureofcredit in fmaller matters, that i(mqy cheat with better
Jld!Jantageafierwards:The Italian thinks himfelfe upon the
Cro!JewiththeCrier, and_ upon the point to be bought and
fould, when he is better ufed chan he was wont to be,
\Vithout manifefl: cauie: for frnall favours, they doe but
lull men a fleepe, both as to Caution'J and as to Induflry J and
Demolt. are righdy called by DemoHhenes Alimentafocordite. Againe
\Ve may plainly fee the falfe and inconflant propriety and
n~ture of fome Deeds ,even offuch as are accounted Benefits,
from that particular which Mutianw pratl:is•d upon Antoniw primm, who upon that hollo\V and unfaithfull reconcile . .
mentmade between them, advanced many of the Friends
of.Antoniw and befl:owed upon the~ Tri6une(bipt, and CapTacitus
tainefl;ips liherally: by this fubtle pretence of Demerit, he
Hifi:. 1 v. did not .fl:rengthen, but altogether difarme and de folate .Antoniw, and winne from him his Dependances, and made.
them his own creatures.
§ But the furefl: kay, tQ unlock the minds of Men, con~
fifts infearching and difclofeing either their Natures and difio ..
fitions ,or their ends and intentions._ And ·ce,.-tainly the wea--
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kc;4la"JP:f1A1pleft fort of men are befl interpreted by their
N.ature.r; but the wifefl: and more rd~rved are bdl expouu-_·
~<l: by their f.nds. For it wa.s \vilely ·and ple4(~1tly fa_id
( thoe in my ju~g~ment very untrulyJ by a Nu~tjo of the
Popes)returningft.oJ:n ~ certa,in Nation, \Vhe(e he ferve~i as
Leidger, whofe opinion. being askt 1 touching the 4,ppoint..
ment of one to go.e.in his plac~, gave Counfil , that in 4nJ
cafe hi! Ho: wouJd-nQt fond o11e too wife, becayfe_,Jaithhe, no wifo
m.a~ wqu}dffr?erimagifle, what they in that countre'iwere li~e to
doe. Certainly it is a frequ.ent error, ~nd very fam1liar with
wife men, to meafure other men, by the Module of t~eir
own abilities; and therefore often fho0te over the marke,
fuppofing men to projeCt and defigne to themfelves deeper
ends,_and to practifc more fubtile Arts,and com pail: reahces,
than indeed ever c~meintotheir he~ds, which the Italian
Proverhe-elegandy noteth, faying . ,
Di Dendri, dl SennB, e t{i Fete . :
C'n' Mdr.tco ~h~ non Crede.
,
Thereu comrn_onlJle.fle &{ony, le!fo Wifdo~e, a~d lef!e gOIJd
Faith than men doe ac~ompt upg_te. Wherefore if we be to deale
with men of a meane and fhallow c~pacity, be,a1.1fe they
doe many things abfurdly, the conjecture mufl be taken rather from the proclivi~y pf their Natures, than the defignes
of their ends. Furthermore Princes (but upon a farre other
rea[on) are beA: interpreted by t-heir Natures; and pri'lJate
perfons by their ends. Fo~ Pritlces being at the toppe of humane Defires, they have, for the mofl part, no particular
ends propounded to them{ elves whereto they afpire, fpeci ...
ally with vehemency and perfeverance; by the Pte and di~
ftance ofwhichends,a man might tak~ meafure and fcale of
the refl: oftheir v4Ctions, anq Defires; w!;lich is one of the
chiefe caufesthattheir Hearts (as th~ Scripture pronounceth) Prov,,. 5•
are infcrutabte. But private perfons ~re like Travellers
which intentively go.e on aiming at fome end in their journey, where they tPay fl:ay and reO:; forhat a man may make
a probable conje61:ure and prefage upon them, ,what they
woulq,Qr would not Doe: for if any thing conduce unto
their
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their ends, it is probable they ~vill put the fa,me in execJti.
<?n; but if it cro[e their defignes, they w.iU' not. :Neither is
the information touching thediverfity of mens· endi-aud na... ·
tures ,to be taken only fimp!J;btit comparati't1e{y alfo;as name-'
Iywhat affeEti()n and humor ha-ve the predominaNcy and commandoftherefl? So we·fee, Wpen ·Tigei1inw faw himfelfe
oudl:ripthy Petroniw Turpilianuf ,in admini~ring and fuggefling pleafures to Neroes hutnor, ---Metw ejw rlm'atur--"'
Annai.xiv faith Tacitur, he \Vrought upon Neroes Feares, and by this
· meanes brake thcnecke of his Concurrent.
§ As for the knowing of mens minds at (econd hand from
Reports ofother, it fhall fufficeto touch it btieBy.Wcakneffes
andfa~tltsyou/haO beft·tearne from Enimies; 1'irtues and- abili- ·
ties ,fi·om friends-Cuftomes and times,from
fer--pants;cogitations
,
.
.
and opinions/'rom intitr~ate confidents, with whom you frequentlY
and familiarly dijcourfe. Popu.lar, fame is light, and the;
judgement offuperiors untertaine; for before fuch, tnen are
Q.Cic.de more maskt·
-- Verior F ama ·e Domeflicil emanat ---Pet.Con. ·- But to all'this part- of enquiry; the ~ofl: compe'ndious
way refleth in three things· _ Firft, to have generall ap...
q·uaintance and inwardneffe w~th thofe ·which have moll:
lookt into the \vorld, an-d.-are \Vell verfl: both in men and
- matters; but efpecially to endeavour to have privacy and
converfation with forne particular friends, who according·
to the divedity ofBufine£fe and Perfons, are able to give us
folid information, and 'gobd intelligenc'e of all paffages.
Secondly, to keep a diforeet temper and mediocrity., both in liberty offpeech and Taciturnity; more frequently ufeit1g liberty, buifecrery where it imports. For liberty of .fPeech in,ites and;ro1'JDkes others to ufe thefame liberty to us againe; and
fo brings much to a manr knowledge; but filence induceth truft
and inwardneJJe ,fo M men lo"'Pe to lay up~their focrets with us cu
inaclrfet. · Thirdly, Wemufl: by degrees acquire the Habit
ofa watchfull tnuJ prefent wit, fo as in every conference and
Action we may both prDmote the maine matter in hand, and
yet obfer"»e other circumftances that may be incident- upon the
-B.Je. For as -Epiftetm gives kin precept, a Philofopher in
every
)
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------e'ver.y:p~rticular.Aetio~~ fhould fay thus to himtelfe, I wiD Epict:-:--tb-e thu alfo andyet goe on in ~y courft. ~ So a rpofitique in eve- Enchtr~
ry particular occurrence iliould makt'this account, and refolutioivtlvith himfelfe; .And J wtll doe tbiJ likewife and jet
-learne[omething thJt may be of uje hereafter. And therefore

'they who are of fuch a heavy'wit and narro\v corrlprehen.fion, as to. overdo~ one particular' and are wholly taken tip
with the bc~fineffeitl hand; and doe not fo much as thinke
·of ariy matters \vhich intervene (a· weakndfe that Mon- E«ayes.
taigneconfeffes in·himfelfe) ru~h ind~~ed are the bell infl:ru'ments of Princes~~rid offlate; but faile in point oftheir own
Fortune. But in the meane,.above.all-things caution mull: be
taken, tbat we ha"Pe ~ gootl flay and hold ofour {elves, by repriffing atooafti--peforwardnef!e-Of di.JPojit-ton;leafl that this kflo\vingmuch,doenot.draw us on to much medling; for n~ ..
thing is mOre unfortunate' than light and rafh intermedlirig {
in many matters. S<ithatthis,;arie0' of knowledge o/Perjbns
and .Actions, which we give precept. to be'procured, tends
in condufion to this; to makei 'judi~ious ch~ice both of
thofe Aafons \Ve undertake, and af thofe Perfons whofe advice and afsifi:ance:we u{e, that fo we may_ knovv ·ho\v to
·conduct ouraffaires with more dexterity and fafety.
.
- § After the knowledge tfothers follovves the knowledge rf
ourfel~es; for no le!Te diligence> r~ther\more is to ~e taken
in a true and exact undedl:anding of oilY ~~rim Perfons; than of
the Perfons of(Jthfrs; forth~ Oracle, ?(_ofce ~eirfom, is not only a rule of univerfall Pruden~e, but hath a fpeciaU place in
rpoJ;ttques; for.as:S~James excellently puts us in minde, that Jacob. t.
he that ,iewes hiJ· Pace in a Gla!Je, yet inflantlyfor.gets what a
one he
{o chatthere is need· of~ very freq ue nt,in fpetl:ion:
The fatne holds alfo in Civile Affaires; but there·are 1ndeed
divers'oqjaf!es; fordte'l)iJ,ine GJaf[e in ~hich: we n~idl:loo~
our felves,is.the w'or~ of God; but the Politi que Glalfe is noj
thing effe-.but·the-~:.of thewqrld and tithes \Vh~rein We~.
l~ve. Wbetij.Or:e a>~am ought1to·\take an·e~a6l: exam~·nation;~
and ariihiRartiall view( aot;fu~h as ufeth.to be takenby-on't'
toonluchitiioVe-~h_iinf.elf~fpf his·'own abilities·, ·vir...
·1 t•.) ,;
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tues and fupportsj as likewife o.ffiis own defeds , Inbabili..
ties,and lmpedimentsjfo maki~~ghis acc;ounts ,that he ever
efl:imate thefe with the mofl, thofe rather w,ith the leafrj and
f~om this view and examin~tion thefe ·:points following
cotne into confideration.
·\;
.. '
§ ThejirflCon#derationfhouldbe, ·howt~mansind~itluAD
conftitution and moraUtemperforts ~with the genert!O fttt!.e oftbe
times; which ifthey be found agreeable,thenhe ma_y gi1Je'bimfelf
more[cope and liberty and ufe his own n~ttu~e; bNt if there be any
antipathy and diffonancy then in-the whole· courfe of his lift bee
~1 fo.ould carry himfelfo morecloje·retif"ed, and·referiled. So did 11.beriw who being confcient efhi_sowntemper not wellforting \Vith his times V\ras neverfeene at publique Plaies, and
caine not into the 5enate in twelve ofhis lafl:_yeares~where-
as on the contrary .Auguftus lived ever in mens eyes, -which
Annal.x. alfo Tacitw ob{erves: Alia Tiberio Mor"m'Via; the .fame rea...
[on toO \vas to fecur·e hisper.(on from.danger.
· § Thefecond Conftde.ratiat! foouJd be how a mans natureforts
withtherprofiflionr and.courfe~ o.flife whicharein uje·i.!J eftime,
and whereofhe is to make his:ch()jce,that{o ifhe ha"Pe notyet deter~ m:ined what race tor ~n,or. what courfo oflifi·trJ take, he may cbufo
that JJhich ir mofl fit and agreea.ble to his naturaO difPofition; but
ifhe be engaged already in,a c{lndition oflife, to which by nature
be is notfo fitted,let hi~ ma~e a-departure ~t the .firfl opportuni.
0' and tak-e ~nMher J>1;o/ejlion •. This \Ve fee was done by -tJalentine Bo~ia that was defign·<t·:by his father to a Sacerdo . .
tall profefSion,whjch,obeying the bentofhis own nature,
he quitted foone afr~t ,. and applied himfeUe to~ ~ilitary
courfe of life; tho ~s equally ,unworthy\ the dignity of a
Prince as of a Priefl:, feeing the -pefl:iknt ~Man hath difho~
,j_

1
noured hoth.
~
:,!;.
' 'r': ir
'
'
§ The third (onftderatiott,f/Jould be;horbuJ(mtm tndj·bee 'l'tl~
lued;an.t./ tnqy deport himjelfe dJ he istbmjwr'd with his ~~~[siS
~i"P4lt1wh(Jmit is lik6hhe mety;"JJa'Ve 6"anspd:iws •and C;(}nct~r...
r,ents in hir Fortllne~4nd.th4theMkrl. tfo~ rto-Je 1Jf~Jifo/iPbertitlt
there i-.r ~hegreavefofolitJ'de tfJhie! men i nmrJ VJiinftJfe:lilce to be

mofo eminerit. Thus·lJdim CJfot.did~t~warlirR.wu~a.n 0~

.

·. ~ ::1
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ratour or Pleader ,ac.d was chiefe converfanc \n the go\vne-:Arcs ofPeace; but when he faw Cicero, Hortenftw,and Catu- ~
Ius to excell in the glory of Eloqueuce,and no man entinent
for the warres but Pomp~ius,he forfook his courfe and bid·ding.alongfa.re-well to a Civile and Pvpular Greatneffe,
transferd his defign~ to the war res and to a Marti all Greatneffe; by which mean he afcended to the top of foveraignty . .:r
The fourth Confideration may be,that in the choice offrien,__ds
and inward dependances,a man confult his own .n~tu~e· anct-ril~JPo·
fition'Jflnd proceed according to the compofttion ofhis own te'!lper;
for d~fferent conftitutions require different kinds of friends to
complie withall; tofome menfolemne and filent natures, to others
bold and boafJing humours are acceptable; and many of like fort.
Certainly it is worth the ohfervation~ to fee of what difpo ..
fition the friends and follbwers of Julius Ctefar were, (" as
.Antonius,Hirti#s,tJ> a.t!fa, Oppius,'13albU;s, DolabeOa, Pollio, the
refl:,) thefe were wont tofweare :-itA -,i11e-nte C4are.moriar;
bearing an infinite affection to· Ctefir~bl.Tf.. .towards all others
_difdainefull and:arrogan~·, and they were me~ in publique
Bufincffe aCl:ive and effeCl:uall;;.iu Janie ·and reputation not
fo folemne and celebrated..
··
· .The fifth CoYJftderationmaj be that te man take heed how -hee
guide himfe/fe by. Bxainp.~ej_,and that he doe notfondly affect the I
ImitatiQn f!{ other"i,·eu ifthat which u. per'lJiom t(} others, muft
needs be ai paten~·to him., nelJcr confitlering' with himfelfe what
di{forence perhaps~there ii betwixt his.,a_nd their natures and c~r...
riages,whom he hath chofcnfor his patt~rn and txample. This
was manifdl:~y~ompeiu.r error ,who-,as-Cicero reports it,\vas
wont often tofa.y Sylla :potuit,Egolzon potero? -wherein hee
was, much abufed,the nature and proceedings of himfelfe,
t~.nd.Sylla being the unlikelidl: in the world; the orte being
1ierce,v.iolent,and. prefsingthe fact; the otherfolemne,reve:rencing Lawes,. direcHng' all to Majefl:ie an~ Fame~; an4
therefore the ldfe effectuatl and .power full to goe thorough
with his defignes. There. are more Ptecepts of. th_is nad.tre,but thefe ih-allfufficefor·example tache refl:. · '1
Juu ·
t ~c.Nor is lhewell·J~,nierftanding, and difoernint ofa.meinr
, ~··
'"·
·
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[elfo[t~~fficient,bttt he muft con{tllt witil himfolfo upon a w~y ho'R'
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he may apt!J and wifely open and re-veaJe himfelfi, and in fum me
becomeflexible and moulded to thefe1Jera8formes & impref!iont
ofo.ccaftons. As for the Re1>ealing, ofA mansJelfo, we fee no...,
thing more ufuall , than for the lelfe able man to make the
greater fhew. Wherefore it is .a great advantage to good
pltts,if a man can by a kinde of Artand Grace Jet forth bimfelfi to fttbers,by aptly re-,ealing ( G.l it be done without dif-.
taft· or arrogan.ce) his virtues,Merits, and Fortnne; and on
the contrary by covering ar..cificially his weakneffes,defetl:s,
misfortunes wd difgracesjfl:ayipg upon tbofe,& as ic were,
turning them to the light; flidin.g from thefe and leffening
them by an apt.e~pofition , and the .like. TVherefore Tacttus
faith of Mucianui, who was the wifeB: man and the greateR
.Po}jtique of his time,Omniaqu" dixerat/ecerattfs Art~ quad a
.oflenMtor. Thisfettingforth ofa}#Jtms.felfo r~qiresindeed
fome Arc,le-3:11: 'it turne tedious and arrogant;.,; but yet f6 , a~
fome kinde ofojJA~picon.tho it be to the flrll· degre.e of va..
:nity f~ems ~ather a vi¢e in the Ethfqpes;than "in thePolitUjuet.
For as it is ufually laid of Sl4nder,rAurJatterCAlumniare ,[emper aliquid h£ret~So it may be faid of Of/entation ( unlelfe it
bejn a groffe manner deform> d a:nd'ridiculons) ANdaCler u
11endita ,femptr 4liq-uid h.eret; it will flick certainly With the
more ignorant and inferipur fort of men,thothe more wife
and- folemne (mile at ir,a ~~ defpiLe i~. W h~Te/ore the Eftimation wonne 'fl1ith many, fbaO counter'J.aile the D.ifdaine ofa few.
But if this C>ftentation ofa mt~ns feYfe, whereof we fpeak be
<;:arried with d.¢cency and difcretion; for ex3r~Xlple, if1tmake
thew of a native candor and imbrep ingell'Uity; or if it be~f
fum,dat tim-es,when other Perilsapproa.ch.{.as in Military
perfons in time of warre;)or at times when.otheis aremoU:
envied; or if words which refpeGl:__a mans own Priifo; .feem
to fall from him in a. careldfe paffage , as il1tending. fome ..
th.ing elfe,without dwellingtoolonguponthem, or -~g
too ferious; or if a man lo gree biwfelfe., as with equaU fr~e
dome,he forheares net to tax& jdh1t himlelfeJOr·in1hlonle,
if he doe this notofhis ovvn.accOrd.but as urg'd &frovokt
~-
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brthe infolencies ana contumelies of others.;it.doth greatly-adck to a mans Reputation . ..And fuie}y not a few more
folid tlu.n windy natures, (and therefore want the/Art of
bearing up fayle in the peighthbfthe \Vinds;)fuffer for their
moderation ,not w ithottt iome prejudice,an d difa.dvantage
t.o t-heir reputation and merit. lJ.utfor theft Fiourifhes and
enhancetmnts of virtue' however fome of weake fudgetnmMrufpercba.nce too feverely Morall, tnay dit-:allow, no
m.a.~ will deny this. ,.lmt that we fi1ould endeavour at leail:,
tbat.virtue.th.orow carele£fe negligence be not difvalewed,
a;nd imba(ed under the jufi price. Thit diminuti{)n of the va..
le:vV,and aba.tingthe price in ~(Hmating Virtue, is wonttQ
fall out'three wa.ies. FirfJ when a man otters and obtrudes
hi~fdfe and krvice in matters of imployment not call·d
l:lOr fent for; fuch prompt offices as thefe are reputed well
rew.arded)if they bennt refufed. Secmdly when a man in the
beginning a~d firfton .. fer.of an imployment, too ml.i·ch a:..
bufeth his O\Vl'l for~ces ~abilities", wbetrthat \Vhioh fhotdd
have bin "performedJby degrees,he l~viihethout all at once;
which in matters,:w;ell man1ged,\-viunes early grac¢ and
commerulation,bui· in the end hldueeth .fatietie. Thirdlj
when a ma.n is too fodainly {enftble,and· tooinc;onfiderately
tr.anfported with the_:fruit ofhis virtue, in commendatiori,
applaufe,honour, favour conferr~d upon him ; and is too
much affeeted and delighted therewith : of this point there
is a wife Avito; Beware leaftyeufeemt unacquainted with great
matters,that are thw pleas;d wi:ebfmali,u ifthey were great.
~Y-9 . -:r'BUtthecoJJering rf'Defi~s iJ if nolt?jfo important~e,tban
a wt[e and dexteromiJft~nttttion·q':)iltues .. DefoEts are.conceal' d
and focretetl by.athreefyttl ind14fl·q., and a.t it w~re under three
a)lJer.ts,C.aution, Cokur~anJConrf!dence. Cttllt·ion is thatjwhen
V(~ doe wi~ly '-VOi~ to be putup<>n thofe t~ings. for which
weare-nbt.prop~r;whereas cott.triwife-bql4&underta-king,
fFir~ts will eafily.engage t~emfelvts with0l:lt judgemen.t, in
matters vrit~in·they are not fe~n,and fo publifb ~nd. pro-·
daime alluheir imperfeCl:ions-. · ~our_:i~w~en we doe wa..
rily and.V\!if~·pr~pareand m~ke_wa.y,to ha.v-e afavGurable
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and, commodious confl:ruttion made of our faults and
wants; as proceeding from a. better caufe, or intended for
. fome o(her purpofe than is Jgenerally conceiv·d: for of the
Coverts ofFaults the Poet faith well,
~ Sttpe latet --pitium pr.eximitate Boni.
. .
, (. ·
Wherefore if \tVe perceive a Difect in our felves , our endeavour mull: be to borrow a1;1d put on the Per{on and Colour of
the next bordering Virtue_,\vhereWith it may be lliadowed
andfecreted. For infl:ance, he that is Dull,n1u£l: pretend GraJ?ity; he that is a Coward,mi!dnejfo,and fothe reA:. :And it will
advantage,to framefome probable caufe, and to~·give it out
and fpread it abroad,that induced us to diffemble our abi-~
litie.sand not doe our beHj thatfomakingaPirtueofNecejli..
tie,\vhat was not in Gur power ,may feem not tor have bin in'
our will to doe. AsforConfi~ence, ids indeed an impude~t,·
bu.t the furefl: and lnofl: ei,·{"a:uall remedy; namely thant
m4n.profelfe himfelfe tq ddpife and fet at naught, what~in:
tpu:th "he'cannotattaine; · accoraing to the Principle of vvifer
Merchants, with whom. it is f~miliar J:o raifethe price of
tneir own Commoditi,es,an~ to beat d.owne the price 'of o..;
thers!Butthere is another kinae of Confidence farre more im..
pudent than this, which is tofoce out a mans ownDifeEts, ..-to
boafl: them and obtrude them upon Opini_on; as ifhe con.
ceiv'd that he,vvas beO: in thofe things,· \Vherein hee moll:
fayles; and to help that againe., that the J?eception put upon
others tnay come, offmore roundly, he mayfatne, that he
hath lea~ opinion ofhimfelfe in thofe things, wherein he is
heR:. Li~eas we fee it cotnmonly in P~ets; for.aPoet reci ..
ting his verfes ,ifyou except againfl: al}y verfe, you fhall pre...
fently heare hitn reply,Andfor this ')}lr[e it cofl me more labour
than the reft; and than he will bring yo.u fo~e otherverfe,&
leem .to dil.able an dfufpeCl: that rather; and aske'your judg;..
ment of it,which yet he knowes to be ·the heR: in the num-·
her,and not liable to exceptioh. But ab!~_e all, in this Helping
amansfel/einhisicarriage,namely,thata,man.may.fetthefa.i...
refl: g1o,£fe upon him_{elf~ before other$_, and righu :himfdft·
in all points,nothing,in my.opini011,availes mere, th4t~lkitt ·
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• man doe not difmaf!tle himfelfoand expofe hiJ perfon to Jcorn·e.
t~t~dinjHrie byhutoo.much Goodnejfe an.d Facility of Nature;
btft rather in all things (hewfome JParkles and edge .of a free and·
·,
g.meromJPirit,that carries with it cuweO a fting,ru Iiony. \Xlhich
kinde of fortified carriage togither with a prompt and pre-.
pared. refolution·to vindicate a mans felfe from fcorne, is·
impofed upon fome by accident and a kinde of an inevitable necefsityJorfomewha'tinherent in their perfon or fortune;· as \Ve fee 'it in Deformed Perfons and Bafl:ards, and
inPerfons any waydifgrac' d;fo that fuch natures, if they
have any good parts commonly they fucceed with good
felicity.
. .
~ ,
§ Asfor the declaring ofa J\1.anrfol{e,that is a far different
thing from Oftentatian or the Re'lJealing of a Mans-{e/fe,
whereof we f pake even~ oow·;. for .it refer res not to Mens
'1.Jirtues or weak,effes,but to the Particular .AEtions oflife; in
which point,nothing i4 mf!Jr.e Politi que , than to obfer1Je a wife
And diflreet mediocrity in the tdifclofing or {ecrcting the inw~rd.
intentions and meanings oftbe· Minde touching particular _.Aeti-;
ons. For although depth offecrecy and concealing ofCounfils, and that manner of m.inagin~ Bufindfe when men fet
things a\vork by dark, andias the French fl:iles it, SrJUrJ.es
Meneersfourd Arts;& clofe Carriages,be a thing both profpe-·
rous and admirable; yet many times it comes to pa£fe,as the
faying is, That Di.flimul~tion begets errors, and illaqueates the
Dijfombler himftlfe. For we fee the ablefl men, and greatcfl: ·
Politiques that ever were have made no fcruple of it, opei1ly
to profeffe;freely and wit~G>ut difsiiriulation, the, ends they.
ayme at; fo L.Syllama.de a kinde of profefsion,That he wi/bt Plutar.in
aU men happy or unhappy cu they flood hisfriends or enimies : So Sylla.
e".forwhen he went fir~ into Gaul~ ~onfi~~ntly profef!:, Plutar.in
Thtnbehadratherb6/irftznan obfcure 'l'tllage, .thanfecond at I.C:~:f. _ · .
fl{ome:~tne fame Ctt[ar when the \varr.e was now begun did
not p)ay the diffc:mbler,if we ob{erve what Cicero repordof
him; the other (meaning ofCa!far) r'efufeth not; \nay in afori Ad Att.
tleftr6s,tbat,al mJ#tps fland,hl mayfo b~ c~Ued Tyrnnt. So vvee tib.x. E••;
mayfecinaletterofCic,ro'sto Atticus, ho\v far from a Dif'·'•
fembler
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fembler Auguflus Cefar \'Va.s,\vho'irt his. ver.y.entrance into Af:..
fair es,w hile he was adarling to the- fenate,yet in hi·s Ha:Fan•
ges & fpceches co the Peoplewa.s\vonttof\-veare a.fterthis·
Cic. ad
manner) Itaparentu honores.-canfeq·
ui liceat; which was no-Attic.
"J'"
lelferhan the Tyranny; favethat to help the matt~r a litde,
he \Vould withall flr,cch forth his hand to a fl:atua of luliUI
C&{ars, which vvas erected in the Roftra: and men· l~aught
and applauded, and vvonc\red and difcourfed chris among£1:
themfelves, what means this? What ·-ayoung man h.1."-Pewe here?
and yet thought he meant no hurt, he did f o candidely and
ingenuoufiy fpeakewhache meant., AndaUchefe,we have
, namJd, were profperous: Whereas on the other fide, Pom- .
HiO:.:t.
peim who tended to the fame ends~ but by more umbragious and obfcure \Vaies (as Tacit_m faith of him -Occultor non
Sal. apud. melior; a cenfure wherein Salu.fhconcurres, Ore probo,~ni
SduerloGn. hb. mo in1Jerecundo,') made it his defigne,and endeavoured by inec. ram
•
.
. .
.
fintte ·engtnes, that' deeply hrdetng hts boundlelfe de fires··
and ambitio!h he might in the. meane fpace cafl: the fl:ate in~
to an Anarchy and confufion, \Vhcreby the fl:ate mull ne-'
ceifa.rily ca.fl: it felfeinto·his armes for prote.ction,and fothe.
foveraigne Power be put upon him, and he never feen:in it:
and when he had brought it, (as J:le thought, Jto that point,
when he \vas chofen Confulalone, as never any Wd~; yet he
could make-no great matter of it;becaufe thofe; that without quefl:ion would have cooperated with him .underflood _
him not; fo that he was faine in the end, to goethe beaten
a-pd ~ommon track of getting Armes i.nto hh harids; by co~·
lou·rof oppofing himfelfe againfl: C;e{ar: fo tedious, cafual-1, ·
·-,and unfortunate are thofe Counfils \vhich are covet>d with
· d~cpe Dijliw.ulation; \vhereofit feems Tacitiu made the fame
j!]dgement, \vhcn he makes the Arts of Simulation, a pru-'
Annal.·· . ~ence ofan .(nferipr forme, inregar·d oftrue R.alicy, it:tributlibris.
ihgtheone~o~J1uguftw, the other to ,Tib~riw;-for ·fPe~ldng·
ofLi'l?ia he~faith thus, That /heforte'd we!J 'wltbihe .Arts of her
fous band;a,nti'Djjlimulation ofher.fo"nne., ~ · ,-.~; 1~' ( ~'J ~\\ ·~ 'tff:i:' l
~ , _§ , J1s.t,ou.(hing the bending and'mOJJ/¢in~ wfithe Minde; ·it
m~p indtted/J.y.tiO poflible.m&ans /re_tnr.l~a;"»a1tfedi, tbat.the; mind
•·-'\<'• -''\\
bi!l!
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he made pliant and eb1 dient to oecafions And opportut~ities, and
that it be not any way fliffo and renitent to them : for nothing
hinters the effefJingof'Bufinejfe,etndthe making of mens for-tunesfo m~~ch as this: Idemmanebatne~ idem decebat, that is;
·whenmenarewhere they were, andfollow their own bent when" oc'eaftons ·ar~ turn' d. Therefore Li--py, when he brings· in Cat~ .
:Major, as t?e expertej1 Jli chiteEt ~f ~is fo~tune,\very we~1 ;~~·~~~~·
.annexes· thts, that he h;td, "('erfattle zngemuw, and· thereof
s
_it comes, that thefe grave foletune \Vits, which mufl: be
like themfelves, and cannot make departure, have 'for mofl:
parcmore dignity then felic_ity. But in fotne it is. nature to
bevifcotis and inwra.pt and not eafy to turne: •in others it
is cufl:ome, that is: almoft a nature and ;a ·conceit, \vhich eaftly ~ealsinto m·ensminds, which is,· that men can .hatdly~
make themfelves believe, that they· oughr to cha_nge fudi
~ourf~s,asx"hey have fo~nd,good ~nd ~rrof~erous~'~ ;f~rf~e~
~xpenenc-e~ 1 For·Mathta1Je0no.tes wtfely tn•:Fabt'1" Ma;c,_..;
ww, How he woaltlha-,e bin~te~prlri(ing: fiiU ·aceording to hi! Difcors
~J.4.bi4j[e;'Whenthe:natur~ ofthe J{arre·wtl! kltered ·anJ.requil'ed fupra Li\r~
/J.ol~ putfoit., In fome others·-. ti-le· fam'e weakneife proceeds
fQr want ~f penetration in t'he'\!jtt~ement, wheri:lnen doe
l)pt in time difcetne the ~erio~s.of thifn'gs and 'Attioris, but
come in .too late,after ·the occafiort) is efcaped .. Such an ov~rfight asthis,Demofthenesreprehends in the People of A.;Orat. in
thens, fa y.i ng they. we;e like cou'iltrey fe llowis playing 'in aF etue- Philip. I~
.foboole,that ifth~hl:ve a blow,
they ~emo~e -thei~ ,UJeapons
~Q that war.d 11nd not before .. Againe in:ochers this -comes to
paff'e,becaufe they are loath tol~ofe the·labour,in'~hatw,ay,
~hey haveepter'd into, nor doe they kndV\r how-to mak~- a
tietrait; but rather int~taine. a-conceit, that by pb.·feverance
~hey thallbring aqout occafi9ns to their o\vne:pl!e.:~~ut
from what root or caufe foever this vifcoftty- a:nd~refl:ive..
udfe ofmi"nd proceeds, it i~ a thing. moO: ,prejud1<:_i"al b~t~
®a mans atfaires-and16rtunes; Mid nothing il mor~ pol£tiqu_e,:
tbl{nto m4kthe wbee~.cf our 1mind concektrique and <WJlubJe:
with the ~IJeeles ofEdrtMne. Thus much of the two: fuinma-,
ry precepts touching the ..Arcwte6ure of Fortune~ ,rp~eceptt·
,·.
l.
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Scatterd are- many, but we .will only f~ket a few--i~-~rv~-·-as
eKamples~o the reft'", •.
. . -.. "u~ ~.~l
.~:._.,
, ·.§ , Thefirft. Precept·is, that this.Archite~l.ofhUo!Mfont~fil
(ightb t{e his Rule,th~is ,that he inure his mirt·de ib judg~·afthe
F_y.oportion and "»alure,ift-hings'J·.aJ~ they cond111Ce more ·or;Jeffo'·to
his ownfort#ne and ends; anrlthat·he intend.thdfama f~lrfttiMtt•
:: 'ally,an~ natfuperficiaf!y. ~ For it is fl:range but moftcrue:, due
~ thereare'many; who:[e·.Logicr~ll·part of Minda (if I mayfo
terme it) is' good, but the! Mathe~atiuil fart ·nothing
worth),ehat·is, who can well-~nd foundlyjudge oftht:con•
fequences , · but very. on skilfully· of the pr~~s' of: things.
Hence it come~ co paife, chatfom·e-fa.ll inloYe'abdimoad..
miracion with the private and ·fecret accdfe td Brinces; o~
thers with popular fa.me'and.applau!e,fuppoJ1ngthey ~r~
~hings of great purchafe; when in, many cafes theyr are but
matters 9fenvy, perill, and impediment: others meafure
things, a.ecording t6 the, labour and,·diiiicuky fpent!abQat
tl~m, (hinking t4a~\ 1£. thelf~ b.e·. ever ;ni6vcing,~. they mull
. ~· ttleeds a.Jvance and .procee.a;._ a~s Ctifar· f~id ina d~~pife_i.~
ma.t)ner of C4to '(.JttcetJ.fis; when.he.de.fcnbes how Jabort.:..
~us,afsiduous and. ind_ffatig:tL;.le he was~ to no' .gveat pur.
pofe, Omnia (faith he)'mttgnQr ftudio agtbat.." HJencaJikewife
~ it comes topa£fe,th~t men often:~abufe:·themfelvcs, who-if
;theyufethefavour,and furt:hera.Gce1.ofJotnegreat and. ho.:
· nourable Perfon, tlhey promif~·.them[eltv,cs. ill_ profperous
fuccdfe; whereas. th~ truth is,cthat; notrtketgreateft~ ·bun:he
aptefl inllruments~foonefi,a;ndmore 'qappily acCo.mpliili a
worke. ,And for the true direotionl n£ th.<LM~k~tll
fquate oftbc Mind; id~ worth the pain~ efpedally co kno\~,
~nd have it fet downe, whatoughtfirft ·to be.refoivddu~
for the A~ltling and adJJancemgtf.a·m-.r.fortunerw.llat n~~
C_,.t;
d) •
'L r;; ·;o ~~·~' :_,;~.r
,.,
40 d{
. O.tliJ..War. ~~L·li!
"j'\"/~0
'JT1
·'.

·,·

r

'lnth.e jirffplacc I fet downe~ the,:Atnmdment·rjfthertllnl~
forb~ taking \ivay~ and fntoqthing tliebrimpcdttu~-· ~n<t
:§ ,

a

rubb~$l of1he ~h"Ide, you !hall- :fo(}net\~pett.; ~~~~y·•t0fot~~
tune, -than~byth¢Iaf&i&.nceofFbthmCj~o~wa}ttAe iirlpe..,.,
ci~enrs o£the Mih'q_. bdhtj~itplrJ~ f{if ~. .il!_tl/'
.:

·,·,: :~\,

c· ·'G", ~)
(.;.

M~""nes
_ vn
J
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mofl:

M~ans, which perchance
men would have placed
, firfl:; p~p4rlfe ofthe generall ufe it beats towards all varie~y

. 'of occafi()ns; but that opinionJ may conderrine -With .like
_reafon,.as Machia11ell in another cafe not mu'ch tiQLke;, for ~ifcor~fi.
r. · was:> t h at M ome!
. were t he )"newes
.c. . l!J~.cmT.
Ltvxo
·-yv h_ere a~ t he old. Jaytng
hb. ~ •
._wat;re,~ he ·on the contrary affir·med, that there were~ no other
;,pnewet pfrpq,rr ~s,_fo"fli'thefinewes o[11aliant'mens arrnes•. In like
manner it may be truly_affirmed, that it, is. not Monies that is
~. t,he .pnewer ofFortune, but the finevves rather and abilities·of
.. th~ Mil)Q, Wit, Courage., Audacity, Refolution, i Moderad~on, In4uf1:ry, and the li~e. \~ Jn the 'third place) I fet .downe
Fa me an.d Reput4.t,io't,t, and the rather becaufe they have 'cer-.
, caine ti,des andtimes, which if you doe not tak~..il) their due
.feaf6,are feldome recovered,it .6eing tl_'YJefy h:ar d matter to play
,an after game of Reputatif!~·! Jn the lafl place I :[et:downe Ho,nours, to "Yhi~h ce;tainlythere is a more eafy, acc_ef(~ -made
by any9fche ot,~er.three;·much m~rehy. all united; than if
.you begin with Ilonour1 a; tid fo proceed t? therell. Bl,lt as it
-.~ s offp,e<;i;tll confeque.nce,to oo(erve;~helorqer' anq priority
of things; [o is ir':of Iitle leife import; .to. obferve the ·order
and priority of Time; the prepofl:erous placing \vhereof; is
one of the. commtlndl: error,s; \vhil~, men flye unto .their
en,ds, vvhen th~y (hould intend thei~ beginings.; .and whilA:
\ve fodainly ceize upon the higheR matters, werafhlypaffe
over what lies in the midfl:,; but it is a g0od precept, §J._uod
nunc inflat agamw. \
'
. : \
\
· ·
T~efecond J>r~cept is) thAt upon a greatnejfe and Confidence
tfMin·4,we doe. n_ot·cngagc. our·. force$ in, too arc/uom matters,
which.~ can.nqt,fo w.ell_ conqu~r; not' that we- rowe againft tho
flream~ ·.'. F~r as.tQL1chipg ~ens' For.tune, the counfil is ex: ..
c'ellent, .
.. --:--..--,F_4t-isaccede.DeifJue::t. "" ·. \
Let u~ looke about us on every fide, and- obfer.ve where
thing~ are open,! where fhut and obfrrucled;; 'wnere e_afy.,
\vhe~~ difficile' to be comp9-ffed;. and that we doe not overL
fl:rain~ ~nd mi(employ out ,tl:rengt.h where the ·way is nbt
palfa~le, (or t,~i~ will pre(erve us from foite; ndtoccupyu:s
l

too m1:1c~ a~o~t onematter; we.fhall win·ah.opiniqn,of
,
·
G g g 2.
.~,Moder.ati~
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Moderation; offend few; andlaHly, make a.f.lt.twof aper.
petuall felicity in all we undertake; whileil tho:fe things
which peradventure would oftheir o\Vll accord have come
to paffe,fhall he attributed to ~ir providence & induflrie.
~.. ·The third Precept m.ay feeme to have fome ·repugnan-

\cy with that former iq~mediatlr going before; ·thoil:gh itbe

·
Or
. at.m

Phil. I·

well tttlderfl:ood,there'is nQneat all. The Preceptiltht'i;;that
we doe not alwaies expeCt o~cafit111s ,butfometimes pro11oke them,
andleadthe wa,
~ unto them,. which is that which De.mqflhene"'
~
intimates in high termes. For (JJ it is a recei'Ped principle that
a Genf!raO/hould lead the Armie;fo wife and und-erft~nding men
/bouU conduCt and command matters, andfuch things /hott.ld hte
done a1 the_yJawfit to be done; and.tbat theyjboldd n·ot ·liefore' d to
purfue and build on[y upon e"Pents. ·For if we di'ligetltly confider it we £hall obferve two differing kin des of fufliciency in
managing atfaires and han~ling- ;bufineffe; for fome can
make ufe of occafions aptly and"deneroully, butplot and
·excogitate nothing; fome are ail for·Plots , whi~ they can
\veil urge and purfue,but cannot accommodate & ta"'e in:
Either of which abilities is maimed, and imperfeCl: withe
out the other.

AfourthPreceptis,nottoimhrtzceany matters 1Phlch doe occupie too great a quamitie of time ; but to ha~e that 1Jerfl elJer
founding in our eares.
· ~.
·
Sed fugit interea fugit irreparabi·Ie tempus.
,
And the caufc why t hoft who addiCt themfel11es ·to pto/ef1ions of
burden and the like,a~ Lawyers, Orators,pt#n.full Di11ines·, writers of~ooks,andthe like,are not comWJ<Jnlyfo politique ·contri"Pingandpromoting tbeirownfo~tunes, is nollther then this.
that the_y want time which iJ otherwift imployed, to informe them:
fel!Jes rfParti,ulars; and to wait upon fJccaftons.,andto t(;p;Je· 4:1
projefldeftgneJ which may conduce te>themakingoftheir-frfftwze.
Nay further,in the Courts ofP.rinces and in fiates;ybufhall
have th'Ofe that are exceeding ·powerfultatHfexp~how co
advance their: own Fortmne,and to invaded1eFortdne ofd.;.
thers,which under.goe no publique charg~,bitt: are c6ntinu..
ally praCl:ized .in that whereof~we fpeake>, ·The .Ad1illnce~

in

~~,_of~ifo.
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•. : A Fifth Precept it, to imitAte nature which_rdoth nbthing-rn
'vaine. Which certainly we may doe, if we diftreetly -mi~.:.
gle and interlace our bufineffes of all forts. For the m1hde

ff.fould in every particular action be fo difpofed and prepared; and our intentions fo fubdued ,, and fuhor<:linat-ed o~e
underanother;asifwe-cannothavethatwefcek in the heR ·
~egree,yet we may have it in a fecond,or at le~A: in a diird-:
b~t ifwe can g~t no footing nor any·tonfifl:en~y at all in any part of a thing we defire; than we'may ·tur-ne the _pa~nes
We havecakenupon fome'other end, then that whereto ~t
was defigned: but ifwe cannot make-any·thing of it for the
prefent,at leafl: we may extract fomethi-ng-o~t Ofit that may

fiand us infiead for the time to come; but if we can ·derive
no foiid·effea: or fubfl:ance from it , ·neither for-the prefent
nor for the future; letus yet endea.v~ur to ··yvinn'e fome
good opinion and reputation by it; and the like :·-ever exaa:.ing acc~mpts'ofour felves, whereby it hlay ~p.pear-ejfhat
we have reapt {omewhat ~ore or ldfe from every partiCU..
lar Ad:ion and ~ounfil; never fuffeting out telves to bee
call down and difpirited,like m·en amaz'd and confufed, ·if
perchance 've fai~e in the principat fcope ofoor intentions.
For nothing is more prejudicious ~o -a'Politique, than to be
lvholly and folely taken up with one thing; for he that doth.
infinite occafions which doe intervene upon the
.foby,'loofeth
and \Vhich perhaps are ri\&re proper and propitious for
fomewhat that may be of ~ure hereafter; than for. rhofe
things we urge for the prefent: and therefore we mull: be
perfed:in thatRule,Htecnp?'"tetfocer-et:f Ulanonomittere. '·' Epitt.
AfiXth "Precept is,thm we engage n·qt tJur fel"Pes too perempk Ench..
tori!J in a1J.Y thing though it feeme not tit firft fig·ht , .Ziable·fD ifK.citlent; but that we e"'Per htrPe either an open' win-dow ':to ftj out tit , or
apcret pofierne wd.ytoretirC:b.J·
- . ·_
,
., .Afea"Pentb Preceptis,thatancient Rult bf Bias~ fo it be
tonfirited not to any point ofllerfidioufne[e; but to cauti~
bil and moderation. SD lout amat~ a~yet thoia maift become a!'
inimie{o hate a man alyet thoamayft becmte his Fri~l; for it
ittterly betrayes andfrufhat~s all utility , for a man to em . .
.,
Ggg 1
barque

barque himfdfe t0.9 farre ;in~u~r~una~e.{rje.ndfhi,p~ ~un~
q ~\~t aJ!ld t~<ntblefom<! Jp~~.-nes,:9_r ,childjfli; and ,huro9rpus
~mul~tio~1-s~~
, . li' -~.j ;nJriiL,< ·•-:: ·}. r:f, · ; f·: r. ~-:-,
••

.

~~~~~d~~f <.cThefofoall:fuffi:e for' ;e~amp~e,s; tou-ching.:t~, ~nqw.l.~dgq
Proxenfive o/the Ad1'Jancement of~if~: ytet:J:}VQuld h~v~ Itn;m~m,b.red,
~rca_naPol: th~t the(e adpnlbrati().nS vv~~~h sv~ _hav~, dr,avyne, ~t;lr~ fet
~~~~ 1 p~wne as l)ejicients, areJCJ.~~e f,_:9m ,~0\llplt;at. TratfaJes of
them; but only that they; are~ as litl~,pc;e~~ ~d~~dwiJgf: for:
p~tt(!rnes)\VQ:ereby a.j,udgem,erit.J}lay be tpaq~of the W;hole
~~b.A,gaine-we are;n~t~o ~e~Re_andfoglil)l as: to a. vouch
that F ortuno_s are not to be obtained. without .all .this adoe.
fo!r\Ve know well. t~ey.. come,,_tumbling.)nto ~ fo'!le mens
laps,an4 a numbre obtaine gqo~ fo~tunes ,pnely \:Vit~ ,dili...
I
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ge,o~Ce and;af~iduity-( ~i~hfpll}~lit!e cau~i:~~{interll}jpg~e~
ip a plaine·;way)wjtho·l!~ any gr~~for pa.i!l~ttl~ Art .. -~+It ,a~.
Cicero when he fe~s pQ.vyn thf,~d.ea of a p~rfeCl: Qratoro. doth
~Qt.mean that every I,>~l~ade~ {houJqhe.ot: Pt~1 be fuc~ : an~
againe as;iQ the defcrip.tion o( ~. ?~inc~ or .a Cour_tier, :by.
fuch as have handled~thofe.ip.bJ~Cl:~ 1theJ}~ouJd is !Jlflde ac-~

.

~~y~~cn.

cording to.the perfect~ on. of tb_e:Art., ,,n,_d ~pt accor~ingto
common practice: t~~)am~ v,ve; have p~t1frrmed !!1 ~he inaruCl:ion ofa Politique: man; J rrean J(.gljtjque for}J_t's ~ owne
fortune. And likewi£~ t~ket~is ~dvertif~ment a'l~pg: :yvith
you. ThatthePrec~p~syvhich.yy,e;~av~ cjlofen& fet~owp~
are all of that kin<;l;C vyh.i,ch w.ay ,.be couqte.d and cal1ep; B~· '
nteArte,r.AsforE11i]l4its,ifaman v~vcmld yeeld himfelfea
~ifciple to Machiay~H yvhq gives it, in precept, T.ka:t man

a

· .·r needs n.(Jtmuch care for 1Jirtue itfelfo,kf!tfor;~he appeqreznce on~
'~ r /y thereofin t~e t_yes·oftbe WDf )d ~·.. becaufe ·the fame an~·credit of
\ '))irttee,is·a help,butth,e ~fe of# a c~mber; vvho in another place
gives this rule: That a Politiqiuf; nia~l~y ~his as a {?~~.datiq
of his Pra&ique wi[dorrie,th~t/Jepr.eftfPP.ofe)that;~~~ a~e,noe
righ#y:&jafoly 'tq ~e wrought, tjpQn et) b~~.~~}~ the ~ent, of fJur
wi/s,oth~rwife·than byfoare; ft) therlfor:e let ·h~ endea~ou~ by aO
f!Jeanes prJflihle to~a')?~ e11er.J...,t!1,/t~.O~~ox,iD~, low&} i~Jt~eight!~

.~o.as M~,ch~~v~-~pUtici~n,A~tt~~s to:b.e vvhat -~~~ )talia'ns

~njlfo~i~ator;e ·t~e,%_fP~fJ~ ;r9.rjf ~nyry1vpuld }m8~~e· t.h~~
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Ptinciple vvhich Cicero cites, Cadant~mict,.J.ufilmodoi~lnf,e~;

i;;.-Aereidant; as the Trium- ~iri fold. th~ lives of their friet)d~J
fo.r;the deaths of their enimie~. Ot tf a.tnan would be 1n.:
imitator of L.Catilina to bec?n1e an ieundi~ri~. and a ptr ..
ttuberr ofRates to the end he 'm_ay betrer tifh in d~tny vva~ i
tcrs ;andu.nwrap his fortunes; I ( fa~th fie) iforNdll fir,e cei(~ Cic. pro ..
upou. my Fortune ,wiUextinguifh it n()t witli water ~ut~ 'iiJilfb 1'Ui~~ J.., Mara:&U. t
or ifany one \IVould convert to his u[e· that of Ljfi:Pri"d~,vvh[!~
was wont to fay, That childre.nare trJ be- d~c'ei"'peilfwit/J C~m/{H, flu~rland
mtd fiJCnwith Othet. With other iuch corrtiptand:-pe~nititoo~~n 'i •
Pofitions ofthe fame iinprefsion, whe·redf ( a~ru· ~u~otficll' ~
things,there are more in number,thart bfthe goo4 &fotittd.:
If any (]fay) be delighted with fuch:co.fltagiou3 -A:~ p'Ol1i:t- \
t~d \vifdome, I deny not bUt with tht!e dHpeMfati6hs fr~ ·
all the lawes of charity and{ntegri~y ;wiWUy cfilc!ved, to the ·
prefsingofhi~o.wn Fortunt$;·he may~ m'One fpeedyand ~
compendious in the promoting_ofhif.Jr~e·.~ bm itbtrrljfe; ·
as· it is in waies,tht fhgrteflt\v1ay is comm·only~I¥e\:foWle~.'·
and fur ely the fairer ·way is 'not m~<:_h about. t BWt il is Jet f~t!
from the minde and purpbfe of this. ~ Dik:ourfethafmen:
fhould apply themfelves to rhefe c~rnrpt a·~d; ct~{)eke& :Artg.;:
that ratBer indeed t if th~ybe in thei~ 0\'\rn power and at~"'
abletobeare a.ndfuftaine themfelves. and
be not carried-a.:.·
.
\.vaywith the whirle\vinde and te~11p.dl of Ambition )t~ey'
• ought in the p1arfuit ofFQrtune·ro fe~before thci.ir: ~yes , .!Wf
onelythatgeneral Map of the world,, Thata~tiJing~tWeJ?'-a-.·
MtJ tmd'JJexation cffl?irit; b!!t alfo char more pa~t_iculat"/·;iai£
and ciirection, Xhla £Beingi4'.ifh0-ut 't))e-ti-B~ing.Jflde~rfe; t:ftfiJfei
greaier~einglh'i[Teater etirfe; and that aU virrat~~ ll'l6art~~:
warded,and allwickedne·ffe moll pun-ifht.~ itf~lfe : acc6f..ding as tbe.Po~tfak~ ~cell~n~ly, .
. , ~
.,
)

.

I

~(i{u$'TJObu ,qu aigna,~l1t,pro IAlibw~tuff~
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And fo on the' contrary .he [I*akes ~tiruly·of th~ w~cked·}lu

.~
L

~a~ eum uleifcentur mwesfm~:..__. ·Nay further r&r-~e'tjfi
Mortality ,whilftth:eir writking'l1e~ve'f
tOffe ·anJ·
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diffufe their thoughts ho\7\7· they may befl: forecafl: and con..;
fult their adlJ.tn~ement in the world, ought, in the midfl: of
thefe heats, and eager· purfuits, to look up to the divine
judgement, and the ete~nall providence, which oftentimes
fubverts and brings to nothing the plots of the 'Vi eked, and
their evill,counfils, thoenever fv profound; according to.
P.tal.vu. thatoffacred fcripture, He conceirved wicked thoughts-, tra~
"Pel,dgreat with mifchicfo, and/ball bring forth deluj11e "Pat#ty~
Nay thqugh ~en fh<;>uld refr.aine themfelves from injuries
·aqd evill Art~5 yet thu inceffant, and StZboathlejfe aJPiring to,
the fteep heiAht ifFort~ne, paies not the tribute of ()U1: timi liue. ·
J UrJto Ged, who\(cu we ~ayfee }demands and fots ·apart for him~.
felfe a Tenth ofeurfubftance and a Sea"Petf:th o.fotir time. For it
is to fmall purpofe to h~ve ah ereCl:ed face towards heaven,
and a groveling fpirit up~.n- earth:t eating duO: as doth the
'ferpent; an 9ppofiti9p. which: even Heathens could fee and
Horat~
cenfure. -, .At' affigit ~umodi"Pinteparticulam c.Aur~ • . · ,
fer.~.
A!ldif any man fhouldJ1erein fl~fter himfelfe, that ·here~
fol:ves to i~ploy his Fo1tune \vell though he ihould obtaine
it ill; as was_wot:tt to be faid ofA~Jguftw. Ceefor and SeptimiUI ·
Se"l?erw, That either they /hould.ne.-ver ha-ve bin. borne' br elft ·
they /hould ne"Per ha"Pe djed; they·(did fo much mifchiefe in:
the purfuit and arcent ~f their;greatnefJe;and fo much good
when they were efl:~plifht; let him take this with him, that
fu~h compenfation ofe~ill by good, may be allowed after
the -FaCt, but is defervedly· condemn'din thepurpofe ..: Lap..·
{y, it will·n ot be a.miffe. for us,in:that f'vvift and hot race t()~
wards our fortune, to coole our fel ves a Iitle; ·.with· that ele~
gant conceit of th~ Emp_erour Charles the· V. ·in his infl:ru~
Script.
Cti~ns tG his fo~ne, That_ F ortu11e_ hathfon:ewhat oft~~ natur~
Germ.
. ofa woman, that if/be be too much w~o.e.d/he ts the·farther off;but
1
A.C,IS 9· this lafl:remedy is forthofe\vho(e tafl:, fromfome. (ljflem~
per ofthe mind, is corrupteq: l~t men ~ather build up-on that
foundation, whicli is as a corner-flone ofQ~yinity:aitd Phi~
lofophy, wherein they almoll joyne-clofeby.the fameJ1!fer~
tion ofwhatfouu.ld·be_ flrft fDught;. for ·DilJini~, comm~ds;
M~~~!~ !}rflJeek tb~ Kit~gdomeof.G~d and: all thefo. thingt fh.aO·be fo.J
. !,;.::-,
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peraddel unto you; and rphzlofophy commands fomewhat
like thisj Seek jirfl the goods of the mind, and the refl /haD be
fupplied, or no way prejutlic'd by their abfence. And although
this foundation laid by man is fometimes placed upon the
fands,as we may fee in M. Brutw \vho in the·iaH: fcen,e ~f DioN Lib.
his life, brake forth into that fpeech,
. ·
xLvii.

Te Colui ~irtUJ ut Rem,aft Tu Nomen inane·es: i
;~t:r~~ta
Yet the fame foundation laid by the hand of'he~verh is
firtndy fetled upon a Rock. .And he.Te we conclude t~e
knowledge of the Ad~ancement of Life; and \Vithall the ge·
nerall know~edge of Negociations.
'
·

CAP.
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'
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The Partitions oftht tArt D/Empirt or Goverement are omitted; on.._
lyacceffeis made.totwo DBFIC.IBNTS., I The k,f!lwlulge of
enlarging the Bounds ofan' Empire. if.'· A!Jd the_ 'knowledge of
ur~iver[.ll lailice;or of the F~NNtaines of Law.

Come now to the Art_ of Empire, 9t- the kno~~
ledgeofCi'"Vile Go-,erm'ent; under which Iioufo-hold Go~erment is comprehended, as a F amd:J
~~~is under a Citty . .In this part, as I faid be for~, f:
• have commanded my felfe filence ; yet notwithfl:andingl
may not fo difable my felfe; but that I could difcourfe of
this partaHo,perchance not impertinently nor unprofitably; as one pratl:i{ed by long ~:xperience; a~d by ~our Majefties mofl indulgent favours, and no ment of m1ne o\vne-,
rai[ed by the degrees of office and honours to the high ell:
Dignity in the fta.te; and ha.~e borne that office ,::for foure
year55 and which is more, hav..e bin atcuflomed to Your Majefties commands and conferences, for the_continl!ed fpace
of eigh~een~ years· togither, (\vhich even of the dullefl:
mould might faihi~n and produce a States-man) who have
fpent mu,qh time.am.ongfl other know ledges, i,n Hifiorie~
and law.es . ..A.O whi~h lreponttopofterity, not out of-any· arro•

I.
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gantoftent-ation; but beca~(e Iprefume it m4keJfometBhigtotki
honour and Dignity oflearning; that a man borne for letters mor~
than anJ thing elfe, andforcibly carried a~ay, 1 know not by what
fd,t~, againft th~ bent ofhis own Genir.u, to a Ci--pile affille courfo
oflifi,/hould,Yet be ad"Panc't tafo high and honourable charges in
theflate, and that under fowife a King. But ifmy.tiq~es·oflea
fure fha.ll bring forth heteafter any thing touching the wif
dome ofGo--pernment, and fiate matters, it will be perchance
an Abortive, or an after..:Birth., In the mean fpace now that
allfciences are difl:ributed and ranged, as it were;int~ their
true Form.es; leafi f uch 3.{1 eminent place a~ this fhould re~
main,e etnpty,I have judg'd it fit to note as DEFICIENTS two
Portions only of CilJile knowledge, which pertaine, not to
the Secrets q{Empire, but are of a more open and publique
nature; and,according to our cufl:o·me, to propound exam..·
pies thereof. Seeing the .Arts of Go')Jernment, comprehend
three forts of Politique Duties; firfl that a Kingdome or
State be conferved; Second{y that it may become happy and
llourifhing, Thirdly that it may be: amplified and the bounds
thereof props.ga.ted and extended.Of rhefe duties the two firfl
are for mofl: part by many,ex:celltendy \veil ha-ndled; but the
third is pafi over in filertce; vvherefore we will fet this
downe in the number of peficients, and according to our
tn~nner propofe examples ther·eof; ca1ling this part of Ci .. ,
'!ile kno\vledge ConfulemrpaJuJatum, or a knowledge ofth~
enlarging the Bounds o/Empire~~ ·
·
·
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He fpeech ofThem~c~s, taken to himfelfe, .~as in~
deed f~mewhat unctvtleandhaughty; but tf It had
been applied to others. and at large{ certainly. it may
feem to comprehen~· in it· a vyife_ obfa-vation an& a grave
·
t ·;
cenfure.
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cenfure. Defrred at a Feafl:.to touch a lute, he faid He could Plut?~.r. in
no,t Fidle, but yet ho could make a Jmal1 ToRJne a greaf Citty: Them.
Thefe words drawne to a Politique fenfe doe excellently
expreffe and difHnguifh t"vo differing Abilities,in thofethat
aealc in bufirtdTe ofEfhi.te-. For ifa true furvey be taken of
all Counftlors and ~tates""~rrien that ever wer~ , and others
promQted to publique charge, there will be found (though
very rarely) thofe.\vhich can make· a Jmafl State great, and
yet car~ri«Jt ./idle, as on the other fide there will be found agreat many·, .that are 'l'ery cunning upon the Citter ne or Lute;
(that uin Court-Trifles }-butyet are fo farre from being ablt to
make afmaa Stttte, Great j aJ their guift lies another wa)' ,to bring
a Great and F lourifoing eflate to ruine and decay_ And certainly thofe degenerate Arts and· fhifts, whereby-- many
Counfilors and Governors gaine both favour with their
Maifl:ers, and efhmation ;With the vulgar, deferve no bet-'
ter name than Fidling; being things rather pleafing for the
time, and gracefull to the profe£fors. themfelves; than tend ...
ing to the weaJe and ad'l'ancement oft he State, which they.
ferve. There are alfo (no doubt) Counfilors and Go'l'ernors,
no~ to be defpifed, which may be held fufficient men, and
eguall to their charge; able to manage Affaires, and to keepe
themfromprecipicies and manife~ incorl"'JJeniences, which ne-'
vertheleffe are farre from the Ability to raife and amplify an
~ Eftate. But be the worktnen what they may be, let us ca£1:
our eyes upon the \IVorke, that is, whJt is the true greatneffe of
King domes and Eftate.r, and by what means it may be obtained?
An argument fit for great Princes to have perpetually in
their hand, and diligently to meditate; toth~ end that neither by overmea{uring their Forces, they loofe themfelves
in vaine and too difficile enterprifes; nor on the other fide
undervaluing them, they defcend to fear full and pufillanimous Counfils.The Greatneffe ofan Eftate in Bulke and Territory, doth faY undermeajure;the Greatne!Je of Financies and
rfl...elJenuetlofhfaU under computation. The number of Cittizensand the Pole may be taken by Mufl:ers; and the multitude and greatneffe of Citties and Townes, by Cardes and
H h h 1
Mapps0
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Mapps. Butyefthere is.not any~ thing amongfi·c]vHe Af~
fai.res, tnore, fubje& to error, thail a ·crue and intrinfequ~
valuation,-concerningt4e Po\ver and Forces of an Efl:ate ..
The~Kingdo~e ofHea1:Je}'J is compew,? d·nottq; an ;Acorne or Nut;butto.a Grain ofMuftardrfeed,whichu one-oftiuk~fl (jrt~ines,
6t# :hath in it aproperty·andJPirit kafoi!J tog ~t up~and fPtteaJ~ So
~r~ there King domes anrJ- Siate~:in ~contpa.!f¢·:and-te-nitoty
v~ry gr{tat,andyetnof_ioapttoenla.rgetheirr:Bounds or Cum~ .

mand; andfoine on die other fide that have hut a fmall di~~nfton of fl:emnie~ a:,nd yet apt ~o be the ·F O\l~dations of

ofgreat Monarchies.

..

, .• 1.,.~ WaOedTowne~;fio'red

--

·
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Arcenallsand Armories·i good-

ly Races of Horfe,Chariots of warre,Elepharits,Or~ina~lce~

Artillery,amd the·li~e; all thu u but a/heep in a Lions s·kjn , except the ,o:Brce"d and D:ijpofttion of'he people. be flout &·war-like._
Na.y number it felfe in Armies imports not. much, wher·e
th~people iS: of a faint&. weak courage: for :,ias VirgUlaith,
B.Ec1 7. Itne1Jer: troubles a TVolfo,how~manytbe/hcep be. The ~rmy of
the ·Pedians in the Plaines of ~tbela,was fuch a vafl: f~a of

people,as..it did fomewhat afl:onifh the Commanders in .Ale~~
a_nders Jirmie; who came to him therefore, and wifht hini
Plutar. in to fet upon them by J(ig:ht,b~t he anfwered,.J will not Pilfi,Alex.
the 1iic7ory; and the Defeat by that courageous affurance
\vas the more eafie. When Tigranes the ...Armenian~, . being _
encamped upon ahi~l with an Armie of 400000 Men dif- ,
Plut. in covered th~ Army of the Romans being not above 14~oo
lucul.
tnarching towards him,he made himfelfe. merry wich,jc &

:faid;yonde1:' men are too.many for an J.mbaffage,and too :few for
a Fight: but before the funne fet he found .chemenowto
give him the ·chafe with infinite flaughter. Many are th~ ex.:
a1nples ofthe gre~t odds betwe~ numbet & cour~ge. Firft
then a man may nghtly make a judgement- and fet It downe
for a fure and cercaine truth,that the principa.ll point of all
other which refpeets the Grea~nes tfany King dome State,is ·
M h
t.o ha'JJeaRAcE.oj Militarymen-..And that is a more· trite than
nf~~r~. truefaying, That MoneyistheSinervesofWa~u-;wheietheli ...

or

f?pra Llvlo newes of mens armes. in bafe and effetn inate peop Ic-are fay.
bb.z.
·
' 11·1ng:
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ling:· forSplon faid well toC~«f1M ( \vhcn in olle-ntaeion hee
fhewed him his'gold) Sir ,ifany-other come that. hath any bet- Plut. ia
ter Jr(!nthanyou;he W.ill be mafler ofall thiJ ·Gold. · Therefore Solone.
let any P-rince otStat·e think foberly ofeheir Forces, ·except
t~ir~ Militia ofN~tives- be of Good and

Valiant Souldiers: ·
arnd let Princes on'the other fi:de that-have Subjetts·of ~out,
and Marciall difpofition,kno\v their own. Jlrength, unleffe-.
they be-otherwife wanting to :themfelve-s. As for'Mercena-ry.Fm;-c-es(which is. the help in this ca{ewhere native forces
fayl:ej a.lltimes are full of examples· where byit naanifeflly:·
appeares; that whatfoevefState or Prin.ce doth· reft: upon·
them,hc may .ff!rc~dhis F eathersfor atime- beyond the compaffo
ofhis neft; but he will mew them foone after.
·
2 ·The blef!ing of Judah an'd Ijfachtw will never meet.
That thefame Tribe or Nation/bould be both the Lion-swhelp,a_ndGen.xLrx.•
the A/Je between Bar dens; neither\vill-it be-that a· people rr-per-·
laidwit11Taxes,fhoulde1?er become ~""Valiant-, and lvlartiall~ 'Pt'is
true that Taxes levied by'publ~quecQn{ent ofthe ei~ate doe··
<.ieprdfe and abate mens courage leffe; as ·a man may plainly_
fee in the Tributes of the· L<;>w-cofitries,whichthey call Ex:,
ci~es; and in fome degree in thofe contr~butions which they:
call Subjidies in England. For you muG ·note that we fpeak ·
no\V ofthe Heart and not of the Purfe;fo that altho the fame
·rributeconferr)d by confentor impofed by command, be
• all one to the purfe,yet it works diver£1y upon th~ courage:_
Therefore fet down this too as a Principle, That no People
o11ercharg'd with Tribute is.fitfor Empire.
3 Let ftat'es and kingdomes that aytne at Gretttnejfo by
· • all meanestakeheed how the Nobility, and Grandies, and
thofe which we call Gent1e-men,multip1y too fail:; for that
makesthecomtnonfubjettgro\vto bea Peafant and Bafe
[waine driven out ofheart,and in effect nothing elfe but the
Noblemans Bond-flaves and Labourers. Even as you may
fee ilJ Cop?icewood,Jfyoulea"'Veyour ftuddl~s too thick ,youfhall ne1Jer ba~e clettne underwood,but /hrubs and bujhes:Soin·a
c-ountrey ifthe Nobili0' be too many the Commons will- be
bafe and heanleffe; and you will bring it to that , dlat· not
1
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the hundredth pole wHl be fit for· an Helmet ; efpevially .as
to the I nf~ntcry )w hic;:h is the nerve ofan ·Army; .S(;._ fu there
will be gr~at Population an<it litle frre,ngth. This :vvhich I
fpeak off hath been in .no Nation; m.ore cleerely co11firm,d
than in the examples of Englat~.d and Franf;e, whereof .Eng...
land, thoe farre inferior in Territory. &~'Opulatio!1_,.·.haclt·
pin neverth~ldfe ahv4ies an ov~rmatch inArm~s.;in..~r~g~r:d
the middle-people of ~ngland mctke good. Souldiers7wbich,
the Peafants ofFratKe ~oe not~ And herein the deviCe p)~

H E N R Y T H E v ll K 1 N G o F E N G L A :N p {\vhereH£N.vii. ofl h.avefpoken largely in the Hifl:or¥ ofhis life) was

Hiftor.

pro. .·

found and admirable, in making ~armes and Houfes of
Husbandry of a fl:and~rd ; that is mainta,in·d with f.LJcha
Proportion ofland unt0 them,~s may breed a fubj ect. ta live
in convenient plenty ,at1d to ke\p the Plough it-1 the hands·
ofthe Owners,or at leafl: ufu.frutl:uary ,and not hirelit?g~ &
. Merc~na.riesj and thus a CountreyJhall merit chat Char a-, .
Cl:erwhereby f1Jirgil expreifes an~ientJta!J, .~
.
Aln.r.

~rmis atiz ubere.fjleba. .
Neither is thadl:ace which i~ almofl: peculiar to. England,
'.

Terra potens

(and for any thing I know, hardly to be found any. \Vhere
elfe, except it be perhaps in Poland) to be pa!fed ov..er; J
~1eanetheflateofFre~-fervant.s and Attendants upon No ...
~le-men and Gentle-men; ofwhich fort, even they of inferior condition) doe no waies yeeld unto the Yeomanry, for ··
Jnfantery. And therefore out.pf all quefl:ion the Magnifi..
cence and that Hofpitable fplendor,the Houfehold fervancs~
and great Retinues ofNoble-men and Gentle-men receiv'd
into cufl:ome in England, doth much cond~ce unto Marti- ,
all Greatnejfo: whereas on the other fide,the'tlofe, referved
and· contracted living of Noble~men, caufeth a Penury of

Military Forces.
_
4 .By aU means it to be procured, that the trunck of NtJ~
buchadne~~ars 1 ree ofMonarchy, be great enough to bear e_ the
'Eranches andthc "Bougher; that is, that the number ofNa..;
turaO SubjeEts to the Crowne or State, heare a fufficient
prop~rtion for the over-topping the ftronger JubjeEts .There-·
.·
.
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' fore all States that ·are liberal of Naturali~ation toward•s
fir angers, are fit for the GreatnefJeofBmpire. For it is a. vaine
opinion to think that a hand full of people, can with the
greatdl courage and Policy in the world, keep and repretfe
under the lawes of Empire, too large and fpacious extent of
Dominion; this may hold for a time, but it will faile fodainly.The Spartans \Vere a. fp.areing and nice People in point of
Naturali~ation, whereby while they kept their compalfe,
they fl:ood fir me an.d affured;but when they began to fpread
and to enlarge their Domi,nion,and tha~their boughs,multiplied by fl:rangers,were becomen too great for the Gemme
ofthe Spartans, they became a wind-fall upon the fodaine.
Never any State was in this point fo open to receive fir angers into their Body, as were the Romane~; therefore their
Fortune feconded their wife infl:itution, for they grew to
the greatefl: Monarchy in the \Vorld. Their manner was
to grant Naturali~ation (which they called Ius Ci'llitatu )and Exempla
to grant i~ in the highefl: degree; that is, not only lUI Com-apud Cico
mercU, Iw Connubii,Iw H~redit~til; but aHo lwSulfragii,and ~tL.C.
I m Petitionufi--pe IIonorum; and tnis not: to fingular perfons
alone, but like\vife to whole fan1ilies~ yea to Citties, and
fometimes t0 whole Nations. Adde to this, their cufl:ome
ofPlanttf.tion of Colonies~ vvhereby the Romane Plants vvere
removed into the foile ofother Nations: and putting both
i. "con£Htutioris togither, you will fay, that it wtU nat the Romans
that JPread upon the world; but it waJ the world that JPread upon
the 1(omanes; which \Vas the fecuref.l: way of et~larging the
~ounds ofEmpire. I have marvailed fometimes at Spaine,
ho\V they cla{pe and governe fo large Dominions, withfo
.few naturall Spaniards: but. furely the whole compa£fe of
Spaine, is a very great body of a Tree; being itGontaines
farre more ample Territories, than Rome or Sparta at their
~rllrifeings. And belides,~hoetheSpaniards have not had'
that ufeage to Naturali~e liberaly; yet they have that whi.ch
is next ~o it, that is, To imploy, aJfn(}ft indijforently, all Nations in their Militia cf Ordinary foufdiers; yea and fometimes
they conferre their high~fl commands ofwarre, upon Cap...
·
taines
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taines that are no naturall Spaniards~ nay tit feemes:, not
long agoe, they have begun to gr0w fenfible of this want
ofNatives, and to feek a Rem.edy, as appears by the Prag-.
maticall Sanction publifhtthis yeare.
,
..
5 Jt iJ 'f(JOft _Certaine that fedentary and within-doere Me-'
chanicaO Arts; and Delicate Manifa6Jures(thatrequirera.ther
the Finger, than the Arme,) ha"'4in.theirnature a contrariety
to a Military Dijpofition. And gen~rally all warlike People
are alitl~ idle; and love dan__geyhetter,chan travaile: neither
mufl: they be too much broken of it if "ve will have their
fpirits preferv'd in vigor. Therefore it \vas great advantage
in the ancient llatesofSparta, Athens,Rome,and ochers, that
they h~d the ufe not of Free-men, burof Sla1Jes, which commonly did rid thofe Manufactures: but the u[e of Sla1Jes
fince the receiving of the ChrifHan Law, is,.in greatefl: part
aboliiht. That which comes neerefi to this cufiome, is to
leave thofe Arts chiefly to fl:rangers, which for that purpofe
-are to be allured, or at leaflthe more eafily to be receaved.
The1mlgar Nati"'pes fhould confifl: of three forts of men;
that is, of Tillers of.Ground; Free-fer1Jants; a.pd Handy-craftsmen offlrong and Man!J Arts,__a.s Smithes, Mafons, Carpen..
ters,&c. notre<Ckoning profeffed Souldiers:
6 ,,~But abolJe a/l,for the G,rcatneffe of Empire, it imports
m.ofl:;.that a Nat;on doe profeffo .Armes aJ their glory, Principall fl:udy, and chiefefl: Honor. For the things \Vhich \Ve'
formerly have fpoken of, are but Habilitations towards
Armes; and to whatpurpofe is Habilitation \Vithout endea...
vour to produce it into A[/? R~mulw, after his death., (as
they report or faigne) fent a prefent to the <](gmans, that a..
hove all they fhould intend Armes, and than they .fhould
prove the greatefl: Er~Jpire of th¢ \Vorld. 'fhe whole Fa. .
brique of the State ofSpa.na, was, indufl:riopfiy (tboe not
fowifely) compos'dand builtto that· frope and end. The
Perfians and Macedonians hadthefame·ufeage, but notfo
confl:ant and lafl:ing. The Britans, galls,. G:ermanf, Goths,
Saxons,Normans, for aflafh of time gave thremfelves·chief1y
to Armes. TheTurkesnota litl~infligated theretoby::their

Law,
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---La\v,re.t:ainethe fame difcipline at· this day, (thoe as it is
now praclifed) with great.dedinatiOll!oftheir MzJitia. Of
Chrifl:iaoEurope they thatretai'neand;profeffe it, are in ef:
feclonly,the Spaniaras.r But it is fo liquid and manifefl:, that
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e""Pery man pro./iteth ~noff, in th-at· he moil intendeth,that it needs
not to be fl:ood upon. · It is enough to point at it; That no

Nation which dothnotprofijJeitrmes,andpraEtife Military Arts;
making i!tfleir principal ftudyAtJd occupation, may e"Per hope tti
halJe atJ.J rtotabfe griatnef!e of~Empire; fa/JJinto their mouthes:

a

~nd on··the otherJi-de, it is m·ofl: certaihe O.racle of time,
That thqfe Nations that ha~e continuedJong.in the profojlion and
fludy ofArmes( a1 the ~ omanes &Turk-es principafly haJJe done,
for the propagation ef Empir~, w!Jrk 'llottders., Nay thofe that
have flourifht for the glory of Armes, but ~or the fpace only

ofone age.; have commonly attain• d ·that. GreatneJle of Dominion~ in that one age, which maintained t4em long after,
when their profefsion and exercj{e of Armes hath gro\ven
todecay.
,
-,··,.., · ":~ . . '_
· ,\,
7

Incid~nt to thu tpte~ept.it;for

af!ate to ha""Pe foch Iawes

And Cuftomes r'Phich may readi!y reachforth unto them juft occafions,or at lcaft pretences oftaking .Armes. Fot there is that appreh~nfion ofJufl:ice imprinted in the nature of men, that

they e·nre.r not upon warres (whereof fo many calamities
doe enfue) but upon fume, at the leaH: fpecious grounds and.;
'Q_£arrells. The Turke hath at hand for caufe of wane the
P.ropagation ofhis la\V and fell:; a quarrell that he may al\vaies command. The Romans thoe they dlimed the extending of the Limi-ts of their Empire, to be great· honour to
th_eir Generals, when it\vas done;.yet for that caufe alone,
to Propagate their bounds ,.they never undertook a warre.
Therefore let a nation that pretends to Greatne./Je, & afpires
to Empire, havethiscondition, that they have a quick and
lively fenfe of any wrongs either upon Borderers, Merchants or publique.Minifl:ers; and that they fit not too long.
upon the fir.ll: provocation. ..Againe let them be prefl:, and·
Attive. tofend Aipes and Succors to their Allies and confe..
derates·· as it ever was with the Rotuans: in fo much, a5 if

,
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a,;ho£tile iilN~fipn .Were ·made upon a confederate,· \vhicb
alfo had leagues Defenfive YI\Tith other Gates, r, and the fame

implored their aides:feverally;:the Romanes would ever be
thef~ttnoG;arid leav~ji:'to' no other to havet-he-Honourof
dieAfsHtance . .As,.for thewa·tres which \Yere: anciently
made far a kinde of conformity., or tacite. :<Corr~fpondency
9fB£h.tes;I doe not fee upon what lawthey · are grounded..
~uch vvere the wa.rres t!ndertaken by the Roman~s, for the
liberty of Grecia: fudi were d1ofe of the J_.acedemoniam
and Athenians, to ietup. or .pull. dovvrie. Democracies and
Oligarchies: ~uch are, the.warres made fomecimes by, Scates
q.nd Princes,ut~lkr p~etence ofpr-'>tetting Forraine fubjcd:s,.
and freeing them from ·TyranQy 4nd opprefsion, and· the
like. Let it fuffice for: .the pret«nt point' that it be eonclu..
ded, 'That no Eftate e"pefJ 1AfJ be (jreat, tht#· i rnot inllant[7 A.o
wake, upon any juft oc.c~t,pon Of Arming.~
. ~8 . l;lahDI/y can be healthfuOJVitbo*t:e~eercifi, neither Natll·
rall rnody nor Politi que: and certainly to a King dome or ·8./late,A
juft and honourable wdrre it i~p.la~e,of a wh(Jlfo.me exercifo. A
Civile warre indeed, ii/ike th'Cth.eat ofa F e'l'et; but a Forraine
is like the heatJof Bxerdfe, an.d ferves to k€etp the body in
health: for in a flothfull and drowfie Peace, -:both courages
\lvill effeminate)&Manners-C:orrupt.But howfoever it be for
the Happineffo of any BfitJte, wjthout all qudHon, for Greatneffi, it maketh, to be fl:ill for the moflpartin Armes: andoa
"»~terane Avmy ( thoe it .be a chargeable Bufineffe )/al..
waies on foot, is that which commonly gives the Law or
at leaflthe Reputation aJuongfl all n'eighbotw ftates. This is
nG.tably to he. feen in :Spaine, which had in one part oro.ther a 1Jeterane Army almofl: col}tiilU.ally,now by the fpace of
fixe~fcoreyears.
.
- .ci.
"":· ii •
•. •
·. 9 To be MafteroftbeS~A,.it·An ..Abridgement o/'"tJ MoVide fis • narthy, Cicere writing to ..Attieur. ~f IJ>ompeiw his prepara.;
cMI.Sel1enf. tion againfl: C4[ar faith; ConPliurn Pompeii,-plttne Themt'flocJe.. •
are c au •
.a
.
. .
d
um el', ;putat enim, qm Mart p()tttur., eum Rwitm potiri. An
\V:ithout doubt Pompey had tired-Ciut and broken Cifar ~if
upona.·vaine ,onfiden« hehad~t·leftthat·way.,. We fee
'li
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from many examples the great effects of "Battailes hy Sea:
The Battaile of Aftium decided the Empire of the world:
the Battaile of Lepanto put a ring in the nofe of the Turke:
CertainlY it hath often fallen out chat Sea-fights have bin fi~
nall to the warre; but this is when Princes or States have
cfet up their Refl: upon thofe Battails. Thus-much is without
all doubt, that he that comma,nds the Sea1 is at great liberty; and

may take aJ much and as litle of the warre aJ he will: whereal on
the Contrary, thofethat be ftrongeft by Land, are many times
ne1Jerthele!fe in great ftraights. But at this day and' with us of
Europ_e, the vantage offtrength at Sea (which is indeed one of
the principaY. D~wries f!/ thu King dome of great 'Brittaine) is
in th~ fumme of Affaires of great import: both becaufe
mo.fl: of the Kingdomes of europe, are not meerely Inland,
but girt with the Seamo.fl: part of their compaffe, and be..:
cau{e the Treafures and wealth of both Indies, feems in
great part but an Acceffarieto the command oft he SeaJ.
_

The warres oflatter ..Agesfeem to be made in the darke~
in refPeEt ofthe Glory ana Honor WJbich roflet1edupon. Military
menfrom the warres in ancient times. We have now per1o

chance,for Martiallencouragement fome degrees and Or~
ders of Chivalry, which neverchdeffe are conferred pro;..• ·
mifcuoufiy upoit Souldiers,and no Souldiers; and fome Pedegrees of Families perhaps upon Scutchiorrs; and fome
, publique Hofpitals for emerited and maim,d 'Souldie!s,
and fuch like things. But in Ancient times, the Trophy eretted upo1i the place of the vitl:ory; the Funerall Laudativ,es·.
and flatel y Monuments for thofe that died in the warres;:
Civ_ique Crownes and military Garlands award~d to p:arti-·
cular perfons; the A:ile of Emperor, \vhich th.e ·Greatefl:
Kings ofthe world after, berrowed from commanders irr:
\Varre;thefolemne Triumphs of the Generals upon their
returne,after the vvarres were pro{ peroufiy ended! the gre~t: .
'Donatives and Largdfes upon the disbanding· of the Ar-'
mies : thefc I fay were matters f o many. and great; and of
fuchglorious lufl:re and blaze in the ·eyes' ofthe.~world~a·s
were able to create a Fire in tbe mofl: frozen breafis, and to
Iii 2
inflame
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inB.ame.them to \Vane. '"But abo"'ve aO;that of the 11iumph a·
mongfl: the Romanes, was not a matter of meere Pompe,or
forne vaine fpeetade or pageants; but one of the wi1efl: and
nobletlinfl:itutions that ever vvas: for it contain'din it three
things, Honor and Glory to the GeneraOs; Riches tdthe Treafu ..
ryoutofthe JPoiles; andDonati'l'es to the ui.;rmj.· But the Ho.J.
nors ofTriumph perhaps were not fit for Monarchies,·except
it be in the perfon of the King himfelfe, or of the Kings
fonnes; as it came to paife in the times of the '.R.,oman Empe·.j

ror s, \vho did impropriate the Honor of Triumph to thetnfelves, and their fonnes; for fuch \Varres as they did atchie've
in Perf on, and left'only by way of indulgence,Garments and
Triumphall Enfignes to the Generalis.
.
.
§ But to conclude thefe difcourfes, There ii no man (as
facred Scripture tefiHies) that by care taking Gan adde a eubite
Mat. vx.
to hu ftaeure, in this Iitle Modul of a Mans body; but in the
great Frame of King domes and Common.-. wealths, it is in the
Power of Princes and efiates,to ad de Amplitude and Greatadfe'tothei~ KingdomeJ .. For by introducing fi1ch ordinances, conftitutions and cuflomes, as we-have no\v propounded, and others of like nature with thefe, ·they may fo\v
greatnejfe to pofierity and future Ages. But thefe Counfils
are feldome taken into confideration by Princes; but the
l\11atter is commonly left to fortune to take its chance.
§. And thw much for the poin~s that for the prefe~t, have
offered thcmfelves to our confide,ration touching the En-·
14-rging ofthe Limits ofa State or Kingdome. But towh.at end
is this contemplation, f.eeing of a.U Imperiall Soveraignties
iri thi~ world, the Romane Monarchy (as it is believed).
was to :be the lafl:? but that, being true to our own .Defigne,
ndr any, where dfclining out of ~he way ( in as much as, the
Amplificat~onof a Kingdomewas, amongfl the·three Poli-ti~ue Ddties,.the third) we could n<?t akogi~laer
it'oJ
ver u11touc:ht.~· There: remainet·· .now a:porhet DEFICIENT
of ~he cwp"":e hav¢ f~n4o\~~e~ t~at~s, ·f!f V:ni~ed;tu~ ~uftice, l
or.t'be FounttJltneJ·ofL~w.:·,r ·,

Pci«e

"

'
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-
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All

n.

11

All they which have written of Lawes have hand-

ledthat Argument either as Philofophers,or as Lawyers, &
none as fl:atdmen. As for Philofophers they propound ~~ny
thing~·go~dly for difcourfe, but remote from ufe. For the
LtrrPjWsthey aremancipated ~nd wholy devoted· everyone
to ttre;la.wes ofthe fl:ate where they live, or to the Placits of
the Emperial or Pontificial Lttri>es, and ca~not rife impartia,l
and fin cere judgement; but difcourfe as out of Gyves· & Fet:.\
ters ... Cer~ain[ythis kinde of knowledge· pertaines properly
t6 Stl#ifmen; who can befl: difcerne \vhat humane fociety~
is ~apeable of; \vhat make for the weale of the publique;
what h'iturall equity is; what the law of'Natioris; the- cufiome ofCountries,thedivers and different formes of Hates·-.
and Repuhliques; and therefore are able to decerne & judge
of Lawes, from the Principles, both ofnatural Equity and
Policy. Wherefore the bufinelfe in hand ts, to have recourfe
unto,;tp.d make enquiry of the Fountaines of]ufi!c~; and of
Publiqueutility,and in every part ofLawtoreprdenta kind
o/~haraCfer and Jdea of that which is juft ;_by which general~·'
mark and dired:ion he that !hall intend his minde.& fhtdies.
that wa.y,may try and examine tb.efelJ~ra:n~ lawe~ d'particult:tr
kingdomes and eftates; and from thence ~-ndeavout emendation. Wherefore after our accuflom·d·manner we will, in
one Title propound an example thereof. .

an
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,·.. ·~ ~ "r!erfol Iuflice, or the Fountainel·o[Law, in one
· Tidtr, byway of A P Hb· a l s ME.
: .. i -r It.trt>'ito E~.~..
"
APHORISME. I.
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IDEA IV·
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APHO,RISME

II.

Theforceandefficac,yofPrivate Rightislhis. He that doth a
wrong,by the Fatt,recei,es Profit or Pleafure; by the Example,
incurres Prejudice and Perill: others are not Partners with him
in his Profit or Pleafure; but they take themfel-,es iteterre!Jed it~
the Example; and therefore eafily c9mbine and accord togither
tofecurethemfel"Pes by Lawes,Jeaft Injuries by turnes cei~e-upot~
e1Jery particular. But ifthorough the corrupt humour ofthe times,
~nd tbegenert~lity ofguilt,itfoU out, that to the greater nt~mber
11nd the more Patent,danger is rather created then a"Polded , by!
fuch a. La\v;.FaEtion difanuls that La\v, which often comes to
pajfo.
APH;ORI SM_li

III.

Private Right is un_der the Protection q/Publique Law ;for :
Lawes are for the People; Magifl:rates for Laws; (f) the authority ofM~tgiftrates ~epends upon the MajeSJy ofEmpire, and_
theforme ofPolicy,& upgn Lawes Fundamental: wherefore if
this Part befound et) healthful!, Lawes wiD be to good purpofe; if
otherwtfe,the.r~ will be Iitlefecurit,y in them.
APH'O RISME. IV.
'

Tet notwithftanding ,the end q{Publique La\v i4 not only to be
a Guardian to Private Right,leaft that]hould any W4J' be "Piolated,or torepreffe Injuries: but it is-extended al{o unto Religion,
& Armes and Difcipline.,~nd Ornaments, a:J, Wealth , (!)finally
to allthings which any wqy Fonquc~ ~n1o t~e profPerom eft ate ofa
Common wealth.
· , '· ' , ·
.

APHORISME

-

iJ";,:

,,

V.

, .

'·'\

ani.Ayme

F ~r theJJnd
at which· La\ves fooultl le"»ell ~ and
whereto ilil!j/hoUltl dir~tf their Decrees and SanElions, uno o~hertheJthu,Thatthe P¢ople m~jlive happily·~ Tbistvill be
.: ;-~.
· · broug/JI'
.
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brought to paf!e, ifthe.J·b~ rightly train' d up in Piety and Reli·.~~
gion; if they be Honefl. , for Motall ctm'JJcrfation ; fecur~d by 1
Armes againflforr/#ne.e11imtes; Munired by Lawes, ·tlgai~ft ~
fedit;ons, and priroate wrongs; Obedient to Go1Jernment and
Magiftrates;Rich an&Florifhihgin Fbt~s and wealth: but th~
Jnftruments
and fineWC$ ofan., .....
Blej!ings
are
La\VC:S.
...
.-"
.
..._,.
~.~
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'

dn.dthis·endthelnft'Lawestttlaine}·bi4.t. many Litwes mijfo~
·this marke:for there is agreat difference, and a "'ide IIifiance
the comparati"Pe l'alure and"Pirtt~te of Lawes;/or fome Lawes
areexce/Jent;fome ofa midttletemper;othe~:"s altogither corrupt.
We wiO exhiuite according t'O't/te meafui:i'{)four judgement,fome
certaine Lawes ( cu it were) of Lawe~, whereby informAtion
may be taken, what in all Lawes· is weli or ill Jet downe, and
Bftabli{ht.

i"

APHORI SME.
_ \'U•.
·'

'

But before we deft end to the ~~tJ.y·ij; t~,ves.. in Pa~ticulae·; ·~
wewiO brieflJ touch the mer~t and JJigni!ies of Lawes in gene:~ .
ral. .A Law may be,hcld good-,th4t is Certaine in the intima. . _,
tion; Juflin the rrece.pt; Profit~ble in the.Execu~ion;Agree--.
ing with the Forme ofGoverment in ~he prefent fiate; anti
'begetting 'Virtue in thfi{e that li"Pe under thtm.

T 1 T LB.
OF.

THE FIRST DIGNITY OF
La\ves,thattheybe C E R T A 1 N E.
AP.HORISME.

C

I..

ERTAINTY

VI.Il.

ufo eJJentiaOtoaLaw, (u without#~ taw

cannot be Jufl:; Si enim incertam vocem det Tuba, quis
fe parabit ad Bellum? So if the L~w~ gz-,e an uncertain
found, who fo_aQ prepAre himfelfo to obaJ? ..A Law thAn~ o»ght to
gi~~
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gi"Pe warning before it ftrike: andjt'i!. e~ go~t{i{ule, That is the
bd.l: Law which gives leafl: liberty to the Arbitrage Qf the
fudge, which isthat,the CERTAINTY thcre.ofeffeftetb.
A.PHORI~ME.
' • ' ~ \ '

~'

Lawes

IX..
' < .").

c E R. T A 1 N T y of
ts 0/tJVOforts; one Wh4re no
Law is prefcribed; t~e; other, whe~ ~ ~aw is difficile and
darke: we muff therefore firft JPeak t(Cau{es omitted in the
La\w,; th4t .in tllefo h~ewife t~ere ma_y be found fome Rule of
iN

CERTAINTY.

.;0 F
~-

'

C·ASES
·

~.

OMITTED

l N .L A·TV.

J~.) HORIS~E-. X•.... ~ .

T

He nartow compaf!e ofmans wifdome, cannot comprehend
aU cafes which time hathfound out; and therefore Cafes o. mitted,and new; 'lloe oftth prefont tbemfel1Jes. Jn th_eft
cafes ther~uapplietl at~re~fold.remec{y, or fupplement; either
by aproceeding ttPon ~:ike .~af~~, o~ b_ t~e up .t>/ Exa~ ples thoe
they be not grown up zn'tiJ L~w; or bj IunfdH~h9ns, whtch award
according to' the ~r bitr ement offome Good Ma,J, and according
tofound judgement; whether they be Courts Pr~torian or of E~
quity, or Courts Cen~orian ·ot of Penalty._
·
·~
OF

PROCEEDING UPON LIKE
Prefidents; andrif.the Exrenfions of
L .AWEs~
APH O;R,ISNE.

X~.

N Cafes omitted, the Rule of Law uto he deduced from
Cafes of like nature~ b~l tvith Caution and Judgement.
Touching w.hich theft 'R..tjles foP9wing are- to be o/ferlJ.efl· Let
Reafon befruitfull; <;~O:o~~J~e BarreQ,~Qd not bJ~e-ed C!lfes. w·here/ore w,hat{o~?'er is acc_~pted aga__infl the Sence and
~eafon of a Law; or .e!f~ where, tkf Reafop ~hereof~ notnpparant

I
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rant, the fame muft not he drawne intoeonfequence. '
!

~

~
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A PH OR ISM E. XII.
I ;

.A:fingular Publique Good doth nece/Jari~ introduce Cafes
Pretermitted. W~erefore 't'Jhen a Law doth notably and extra . .
ordinari!J re.fPe£1 and procure the rJ1rofit And ad"'/Jantage
State, Let the interpretation be ample ~nd extenfive•

of A

•

A PH 0 R ISM E.

X I I I.

It is a hard G~fe to torture Law~s, that they may torture
Men~ Wewoul~ n.ot 'lhcrefo1e th~tJ,Lawes Penal, much
leffe ~apical, fh~ld be _e~t(:!_~ded to new Offences: _yet if it
be an old Crime,an'¢ known· ~tl.. ~~e LaJ»es, but the Profequution
thereO.ffallsupon a new C~fe,notforefeen by the Lawes; we mufl
by all means depart from the Plac!t.s ofLaw, rather than that of..
fences pafie unpunifht.
··
,
'

.

In thofe flatutes, which the~ Common Law( JPeciallJ eon:.
t:erning cq{es frequentlY incident , and llre. of long conti.:.
nuance) doth abfolutely repeale; We like not the proceeding
by fimilitude,unto cafes omittecl: for w~ena State hath for A
,longtimewanteda \vholeLaw, dJnd that, in Cafes exprefl;
there is no great danger ifthe cafes omitted expea a remed.J h.J

a new flatute.
.·

APHOltiSME.

XV.

Such Conflitutions aJ were manifoft!y, the Lawes ofTime~
andJPrung t~p from emergent OccafitJn , then pre"'»Ailing in the
Common-wealth; ~he flatl oftimes once cht~nged, 'lhey are re,erenc'd enough ifthey may confer'tJe their awtborie.y, wit/Jin the
limits oftheir ownproper tafes: and it were prepoflerous Af!1 WJII
to extend and app/1 them to Cafes omitted.
'

'
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There can be no Seqtide ofa Sequele, but the extention muft
1?~.4rrefted within tbe{limitt qfimmcdiateCafes ~· othmv'ifB we
foJD·b_,. r/,egre,:es ·upon .unrefembling -Cafes ; imdthe f~bdet.J iif
w~ will b~qfmoreforce,-than the ~thority ofLaw. ; ', :~ ~ l · "
'

'

APHORISME. XVII.
(.

.:. ;:...

"

In Lawes and Stat.utes of a compendious fl:ile, extention
~nay be rt~~de rnoreftee1.J) ilut in ~hoje Lawes which areP.unEJuaU
in the enumeration/of Cafes Particular, mo"e wari/)':.for as
erx.cepti.onflrengthent theforce ofa Law, in ~afes riot. excep~
ted. fo enumeration weakens it, in Cafes not·enumerat.ed ..
•;

,.~'

'

·.~~
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.APHORT~iMi XVIII..

.-~ \\\ t' \·', \.·. . '·

.An Explanatory O:atute daf!J~~~ up the flreames ofa Form~r
fl:atute; neither is the extentlon receilJed afterward, in the one or
the other: for ther~ iJ no :fuper-cxten.Gon ·,'Can lie mittie 6y tt,
I u.dge, wh~re~nce an extention~ /JtJtk begun~•e ,to be mat}6 b.J"

)

~~w.
'

._

~

,1,

APHORISME.

•• .,

X.IX.

:;_·The Formeofw6rds and :Atit:Of'Court, do!h not admit an Ex;
te~tion upon like Cafes;for that loof!ththe nature q/'Formality~
whuh departs from Cuf!9me ~o 0~kf~rernent: and the introduCtion ofnew Cafes imbaftth the Majefty ofthe old.
·
APHORISNE, XX.
, 't

Extenti~lt of La~ u apt[j applied unto. _Cafes P:o!}-nate'

W/Jir:h ~erl not exiftent_'in nature, when the -· ~'aw w~u. enact"d~
for where the cafe c~uld not he expreft , lletaufo _ther,e_ .were,
nonefuch extant; a Cafe omitted is acceptedfor a Cafe exprefi,.

ifthe rea[on be thefame.

_.
"~: ~o for Extention of Lawes in Ca.fcts omifl: l1t thefo Rules
foj.fice
~

~
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Juffice .. .Now we muft [peak of the ufe of Exa~ples.·

OF

PRESIDENTS . AND
;the ufe thereof.
AtPHORIS:ME. XXI.

N

Ow itfoOowes we JPeak q{Examples,f.rom which Right it
inforr,'d, where ~aw i~ deficient:~ for Cufl:ome,which
ira landofLaw; antJfqr> Prefi dents which. b.ffte.qftet~t
PraBifl ate groiPne intoCt~ftome,a~,intoaTacit.eLaw;wewiU.
fPeakin· ;due place. 'Butnaw'we fpeak ~.:Ex;amp1e~ ~~ Prefi~
dents, whieh rare!J llndJPaif~dlj fa11 out·; and are not _ye~gr~wne
14p to the ftrength ofa La\V; namt{y when,and with •h~t cauti~n
a Rule ofLaw uto be d~ri--ped from ,fhetn,. where Law is D~e
ficient..
··
· . r';_~A'·pHo RI SMJ!.

·)cx}i.

Prehdents muft be deri"»~t:l {rom _Good Ana MdJti.~t~i
and not/ram Bloudy, Faetious,or Diff6lute.Tinies: for Ex.:.
amples f$tcht from fuch timer,t~re a Baflard iffue,andaoir~thet
, Corrupt, than Inftrua.
: ,.
.APHORI SME.

XXitl.-

·.. Jn £*atnples the more Modetne,areto he reptited~h4 more
fafe.~fortbat whichwtu but lide{y done, _and· no incoifjenience.en~
foed thereon, why· may it not be· done againe~ 1'et 'ti~ertbeleffo
Recent Examples dre 1/leffo ..Authorit.J .~. and ifpettbance ·it fo
faH.CJU!.,~tl(~t a Reformation mufl· be made, N:loderne -PreGden"
l(l,.fl tnJ~r'e t{theitr~Wn Times~:Jha• (!/ rig~·Reafon ~ ~ ·
' ' ·',
' 't<~H
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and chaa~~~ Re"H.Iutibn l{~n i.Agl.·~altertth m~tny things;~.
fo a1 what mightfeem Ancientfor Time ,the fame through pertur. .
bA-tion, and [ncon.formitj tci the pr~foni .Agii, mdy be altogither
New.~heriforetheexampl•~q£4 QJidle time are beft; or of
foch an Age,M beft forts with the Prefent times; which now and
than the Time furth~r _off~ b,~tf~t:. ~~prifrnts, than the Time
·~
· ··
clofeathand;
c
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~:~. ~eip:ye~rfllfi'~iph,~n, or r1itfi~~~ t13_~{/[de".-~hf,~~~~~~~ of an

~xample~nef~~.~f fi!e1~S:!~t:J?flft~Ofl ~o~~,lr.: r~ ~~~rt· ther~

uno Rule of La~~( ~~g~~fo, &.~;: .{,nte~tatnd tf.tt~\)e~loujy~
wherefor:eheere,as.-·~.n.!J'ti!M..t:~t':aft!!.fol~w th~t wht~h,.ls
le~Gt
doubtfi1lls ~·.
~"\'• ;:\~
-.~:~~-;a\\~t['N·•"· :
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Bewareo/Fragments And Compends of Examples; and
.,iew theExample e~tf~$ 1nd ~R'.ItPf~rticf#<Jr paftage thereoffor
if it be inc qual & unret![onable before a perfect comprehen..
(~!l:~t~·:w~qlEk'£-V'~~-~ak-e-a judgcm~ntupon ttlPaft,or
r~rag~flM: ;qereo~f!HJ!Itlf!.(JrefoA'!Jtlth{l. rule: hold i~mples
1}/.lich u~l,effo,~hey ~p,1)·~Wlf~4t~~n4proper.; are cf d9Jib.tju:fl uj~
and applicatjon. '
·
A_.P ~.R IS:¥:-~· );XN: V :I I.

, ;In ~~es .i~im.;prt~ _"J?ery.;tpNth thatuJN§h what -hMiis.· they
~~~e~~~-!~~:4 ~a"»~/1~n:_ Jt'anj~Zfl_~tl'if'or iflheyVitf'pe g~flrrllnt
~~~-~Me~bt.anf!Miitifl;~~ ~IufHceft:fJ"! the.~ou,fe ·of
€Cl?~~nqRH~~~' ritkQfet.~~~ ·noftic.e·:takcn··'lhereof !J.y.Tuperior
G-P.9Pfi!<Jrf,i}9r:w,i~4·Wr,::M.~fl:~r\\of Errorst'tPe People; the.;
are to be reje#~~ an,~li~~~.eft_illl#f4(L btltfifi.·.;fh~ hnlht#·~b
precifl Prefid~nts to Coilnfilors of E/IAte, Judges or PrincipAll
Courts, a1 that it muft ~ee.ds be, f~att~~ .4tf'J!,, bin flrengthened
"-' thetaeile approbati6ti,a't leajl,;r Judges; tfie.1 car-o fhe more
RtrPeren&.e
·, ' . . . ~.J,J '• .• ('I1 J.• •, ....~ ~ ~
'nrf( ~·
" ~; . ~; ~- ~.r~ - ; t\.\)with~, them.
f ~ · :· ··. t ~:~ t.\ >.-: -~ ~c-~
~
~i:::·... , .
J: J .J A.
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AP·H ORIS MIS XXVIII.
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Prefidents that h~;e bin £ublifot, h;we~er lejfe pra£tifed,
which being debated and "'Qentilated by mens difcourfes and di.f
ceptations halJeyet ftood ~ut unargued; are of greater Authorit_y:
butfoch.~ha"Pe rem,t~ind, burie4,.:'! it were,, in Clofets and .Ar·
chilJes;ar~ofleffe:for Examp~es like waters, are ~.ofl: wholefotn~ in ~he running fireame.. . .
,
, _
j

' ' \' ~

t,. '

. 1

'

'

(

Examples that referre to Lawes , we would not h~~e them
drawn from writers q(,H~ory, ~~t ftomr ,publiq ue Ads , and
more diligent Traditions: for zt lu an 1njelicity familiar eJJen
• with the:~b4l Biftor.ia~, that they pceffo ol',erJ,Jawes ~nd Iudicial.prQ~e.edings t~(l Jlight{y: andlfper.hap~ they ha~~ ufed Jome.
diJigefi:.t~tiJ-erei~yef the_y~MJ' ~~ch fromAu;~ep~_iqu~ Con-.
it•

.

UltUtlOOS.

•

r _ ·.,_
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XX~,,

'.An E*.arriple',whichaconte~potarj Age;or atimeneereft un ..
t·o it bath repeai' d, jhould no·t e'aftlJ le taken up againe, thoe

,the lik~~_4fl jhould afterwardiln[ue: nor~mak~s itfo 't'nucbfort~ri·
Example;·thiitme·nhtttJe fom'eti_mes iift4lt;aJ it makes againft
an example, that upon experitn~e ;'thej ·ba~e·now relinqui/ht it,
AP HORI S~fE.

X}6{i•

. Examples artadmittedintotJiJunfils; but doe in like manner
prefcrihe or commajd;-therefor('i.et.them ~~fo moder.ated, that
the Authdrity ofthe'timepaft, ·m~ b, bow'td ~tl plied to the pra ..
ltift ofihe:Time prlfent. .And jhru much ·cdneerning information
jr1m Prefidents where Law uDeficient. J.tow followes that wt
JPeakofCourts Prcttoriananl;l,.,Cenfori~~; Courts of Equity,
and of P enalt.J.
·
··
·
·
,.

_•,
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XXXIJ.,

L

Et there be Courts and Iurifdid:ions, which tna.J. dejitu
accprding to the c.Arbitrement.'of[ome good man, and accordzng lo{011nd judgement:fortEe La\v(u is obfer--p,d he.fore)
&annot pro'»ide for all Cafes; !Nt is fitted· to fuch occurrences as
'ommoniJfaU out; and Time (asl wal [aid by the .Ancients) is a
mofl: wife Thing, and daily 'the Auctor and Inventor of
new Cafes.

New cafes/aU o»et both in Matters Criminal, whir:'h ·ha~' ·
need of'Pe~alty, and in Matters Civile,which halJe n~etlOf Re·
liefe: tho Courts whith'tefPeFJ ·the iPorm1r; wt caD Cenforian;
whkh rejpect the latter, Pr~corian.
· · ·' ·
APHORlSME~

-XX XIV.

Let the Cenforian Courts ofJufl:ice,ba')e jurifdift~n dnd
Power not on[y cfp~nifhing new offences; hut alfo of increaf..
jng Penalties aJligned by the Lawes for old crimes, i/ the cafes.
heheynoUJ; and enortrU~w,fo, tb~ be not Cap~talt: for a Notori~ •
ous guile, as it were, a New Cafe,··
XXXV.

APHORISME.

Jn like manner ,let Pr~torian Courts of.Equity, ha'l'ep~~~
er to quali(v the Rigor of Law; aJ a!fo of,· fupplying the De...
feds ofLaw:for if a Remedy oNght to be extended to him JVhom
the Law hath pafl: by; mteth'more toe him whom it hath
wounded.
,:;\ i ~:. .·
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Let thefe Cenforian andPra:torian Courts ~e /1.1 aQ mean1
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limited within Cafes H~inoQs, 1n.q ~~~ra?r.~inary; (!) n@t in"'Pade
ordinary Juri(diCtions; feaft peraa],e·nture the matter extend to

the fw:a.nl~ti<.¥!J,Mk!rthant/t~[u~ple~_tltq{L:~TP:~:.
r-~f"
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( Let; t11efo Itirifdi~ions recide rmly in th~Highdt Cou'rts of
Iudicatur·e;,a.nd nr>i~'e'~Gommunic~ted to Coutts ·-infe'tior :·'For;
the rpotJ,~ ~tf'exteit~Nhg''()rfn~pl}ring; Moderatit\g.Lavv~es, \
litle differs/rom the Power ifMakeingthem.

or
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APHORISME.

XXXVIII.

· ~ut-letnot theft Co~rt~'be.ajfig~td~_i~f~·-to 'one·, ~an,·hut.
co~fi~'f1!}1~ny: ~or:let the . D.ecre~~~her,~dfif!~e.fi~th ·-~~fh ft.. :
lence,bUtletthe fudges afleag.tR~djont if thetr· fmteflte, ancl'
that openly inthec..Audienceofthe Court; that what u}frtlirl tWt
Power, mayyet in th~faf'el~~d ~·e!u,t~!ion. ~e .~onfined.
t'

XXXIX..

APHORISM'£
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Let there be no Rubriq.ues:efplood;.neJ)hq- De"P>ko ofCa:;_
pitall crimes in whaf.Caurt[Qie':;er, "~, f~IJm· ·alnflfl'n ~~tndD·e~·..:.~
taine L.a"RJ;[or God ·.h.imfelfe ftrfJ J-e•outtc~ Dei#br-tifter.~r:.filj"
inflilt~d it. Nor uany man to be put to death, but .hfr:that kn~r;,.
~efore hand that he finned againfl: his own life.
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.In C.ourts of Cenfure,gi!)'&;lf1JtJ'W4th.it-djTria/l~;e.bat a #4•·
ceflity .be not imprfed t~pon ludpsvf·llbfri"Poing.ur bf'C.imdentne'*''
tng, but that they mttjpronuunc-i d.N-unltttuet;.· ~jo·Df:tike maft..
ner,let Lawes Cenforian,notonl)' be a Penalty, but an Infamy, that u,whi~h may not inflicf'a fohlj!Jment, but either end
in ~dmonition ? or ~lfe ch~ftifo: ~-~he ,~~{~fl,~fn,t 'PJ«t? fome lighe
touch oflgpomznJ 1 an;i u tt w~r~,a_ blu~& ~e •. Ii~ ::
. ·"
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Jn Cenforian Courts let the fidl: aggrefsi0ns, and tkemldle
'.ActsojGreatoffences,and wicked ,attempts_.be puni/ht;.Jea although they were ne'lJer perftFJlj accompii}ht·: and let that be the
ehiefefl ufo tfthofe Courts; feeing it apper~aines to feverity, to
pJ~ni/hth,efirft appr~':'ahes of wicked enterpri~es; and to Mercy:tointercepl theperpe~ration
oft!J~mhy.eorrtfting midle .A~s~
·
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APHORISME. XLII.
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.,,_._Speci~E r~gard mufo be taket~,~bat in P~:"~torian Courts,fuch
C.(e~he~.J(!t:eou~tenatl(~d,w~lch·~~e, Llfw ~af~~~o~fo ~wh pre .. ,
te,r_mttte.r!': fU fltghted·f1!. Frt'»O/o!fl~_or, 'lu fJdi.ow, JUdg•,~-~wor~
t~,

,_ ... ~ 1

retlreffo.
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.A.bo-,e all it moft iliipDrts ··the ·certaini:yc of Lawes, thAI
Courts of~quity-dDe niJtfo f•icttntlol1erj10'1P their hanks,t;U
oder pretenfe ifmitigating the Rigor ofLawes,;th~ doe di.ffo'tt orrela,_xe:the flrengtband.ftil.erf,es fhereof,, b.J drAwinz aU UJ
ArbitremenO.
· ·
~. :.
'

-

APHORISME~ XLIV.
·-·

-
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Let not Pretorian C;ourts ha~~ Power to Decree againft ex. :
preffe fl:acuce,underi4'!Y preten.te crfequity: for ifthit /houll. be
permitted, -a ,La\v-interpreter 'fPf)Uld /Jerom-e ~~, Law-maker;
and all mattert/hould #P1nd fijon.Arbitrement•
.... ,.. ..

,,

APHORISME. XtV.
,,

-!~"

· Soml~re ~fopinion~tllatthe Iurifdifliontf Defining aecor~.:
ing to Equity and·CO'nfdence,;- 'eln'd that other> which· proceeds·
according to fl:rickt Law Jhould be deputed to the fame Courts;
hut others fay to fevera}; by all meAns let there be a feparation
~f~aurts;Jor th~r~ w~~ ~~ ~~ Difl:ind:ion of ~a~s, where
there
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there ucommi~tipn or jur,ifdi~ions; but yo_u fba.U ha--ve Arbitrement incroach upon-. and ~t laft, [wallow up Lavv.
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, The T-abl<!s ofthe Pretoris·.a'mongfi·tli~'"R(mi!a~'s came in~fe
upong~ofJ.grount,L~::in t~efe th~~ .l~~etor 1:(~ ~~~~#~ a~t~'fub~ifkt a~
fore ltan:d., b.J whatfor:meofLiirP,he wouldexeeu~e Tut!ttatl!re. &fo
ter th~.
.. f tame
.. ( ex~m:i.le·Iudge.f~n'Pretodar:f-Couris~'fomlld
r ,
. ··pro·:.
po~ndq~rtai~e R)!les(to them[elves (jofatre (u maj_}Je) and, .o~
penlyp~bU/bthein ~:~ for-t~at ·.is·rhe beG La\'\ ~w~icp gives'
leafl:Jib~rty to the Ju9ge;:, he the bell Judge th~at ta~es lea_~ t
liberty to himfelfe. Butofthefe Courts we {hall jpeak more at
large, when we cometet'he Title .D<:. J~?~cii5) we now jpeak of
them in paJJage only,fo farretU th&deet~ andfupply that which

is owitted by the Law.
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ltke;i[e anoth~r kinde oj ·~ f.~pplement: of Cafes-o~
mitred; when one Law falleth upon another, and witha/1
drawes with it Cafes pretermitted. T~iJ~comes to palfe in Lawes
'or •::tatutes, which ( aithe ufuall txprejJion is) looke back or reflett 9ne _upon another. LaY\"es of t~u nt~ture, :are rarelj and
l11ith g,r:~~j Cautit?n tp be alleag' d:for wc\lik.e it:not, to . fee a. too
Fa,'d
.
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'

'

Ia nus in lawes.
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.He that goes about -to elude and· cir(umi?ent the ·words and

Jenteneeiof Law by Ftafide and captious falla:~ies:' dlfer~er in
like manner to be himfelfe infmtr' d by·a }ui:c¢ediniLaw ~ where~:
forein:cafeiffubtHe fhifts andrftrlHl:et de~ifes it is 1Jery me~t
that lawes,Jhould lo0ke
~pon antl
i fdpport one
another, that he who fludies e"tJa}ons, ·and b~erfton ·of Lawes
L 1I
Prefent

hick

nirit"uatly

0
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Prefent, mtlJ;JCtJI-and in awe if future Lawes.
A PH 0 R I S ME.

XL I X.

Lawes which ftr.engthenandejhbli/h the.tru intentions of
Records and Infl:ruments, ~gainft tbe Defeds of Formes
and Solennities, doe-rightly, comprehend, matters rp aft: forth~
gr.eAteft incon1Jenience in a law that referres back , is, thllt'it di. .
fturbeth: But thefe confirmatory Lawes., refPe6t thepeaeeantl
fotling ofthofe cafes,which are trat{afled and tk~rfiJin~ds y~t w~
muft take be~drtbat ca[e~ already adjudg'd, he not rcverftor
violated. ,
APHOR IS.M.E. L.

We muft be "Very earefull that , not thqfo Lawes alcme , be
thought to refpett things pafl:, which in"Palide cafes already de-cide~; but. thr(e a!fo.whic~ prohi bite andrefl:raine future cafes
necejfarily connext with matters paG • ..As for example, if a L~w
fhould interaitt {omd kind of Trades-men the "Ve11t of their commodities for hereafre.r: t~ lett~r- £{'- tfuU, L4~ is for the future;
but thefenfe and meaning takes hold ofthe time pall; for now it
it not wa.rrt~tJtableforfucll perfons to get, their li-veing this way._
.

APHORISME.

I

-

ti.

E"Pery Declaratory Law altboe there be no mention o/time
pafl:,yet by theforce of the- Deelart;;tion, it is hy aU mean,r.to be.
extended to matters pafl:: for the Int~rpretation doth not then
begin to be inforce, when it is declared;_ but is made contemporary with the Law it felfe. Wherefore ne"l'er enafJ declaratory
Lawes,but in cafe where Lal19es fiU!Yin e~it_y r.eforreAnd.looke
back ()neupon An()ther. And here: we have done with that
part which handles theiNCEitTITUDR OP LA\.V&s~where
no La\v is found. It remaines, we no\V fpea.ke of that other part, namely where there is a Law extant, but fuch a
one as is P E RPLEXT and Ouscu&a.
Qp
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-OF THE OBSCURITY
OF

L.4WES.

A·PHOR'iSME.

LII.

0

Bfcurity of Lawes. JPr.ings /tom /oure cilNfos : either
from .the excejfi--pc accumulation ~f Law~s ,JPecially
·
where ther~ i4 a mixture tf Obfolete .Lawes: Or /rom an
·ambiguous, or notfo\Ptr.fPicuoUJ ~nd .d.ilutide defcri ption of
·:Lawes~ fJr from the ri;anner o(expou~d_it;tg Law, either alto~
·g~th~rneglef!ed, or ~ottigh~{ypurfo.e4~\ ~r.'#lY from contra~
d1thonand tncertaibty of judgements~
'

OF

THE

• ,

EXCESSIVE·.. ··A·cctiMU.. ;

LATION

OF
':
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LAWES.
'
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ile '1'rophetfoith,
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Plue~fuper cos Laqueos;

nG)w there

are no worfefnares than t.he fn4res of,Lawes, fPetially Pe~
ttal1; ifthey be imtrtenfe for numbe-r; and through the alterations oftimes unprofitable; they do1 not prefent a torch; but\
, fpread a net to our Feet.
AP HORISME. LIV.

There are two wayes in ufe of making a he\v fl:atute. the one
.
'
eftabli/heth and ftrengthens the Former Ratute about the fame
jelf;_andthenadde_s"'ndchanges fomethings: 'the oth~r abro.gates and cancels wluzt waJ Decreed before, andJubftitutes de integro, a new and uniforme ~aw. The.latter way we appro--pe:for byth~ former way Decrees become complicate and
perplext;yetwhat u•ndertaken is indeed purfued, but the Body
ofLaw is in the meane time corrupted/1Jut certainlY the more diligence urequired in the latter, where the· Deliberation uof the
Law itfdfe; that is, the Decrees heretofore m~de, are to be

..
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Jearched into and duel'Y waigh~d and examin~ d, before the Lar9 be
publi/ht:but the &bii/epointu,thttt bjthis melitiS the Harmony
of Lawes is notably ~"»ttnc~4f~r thefMture.
APHORISME.

LV.

lt wa.r 4 cuftome.(n the ft.a~e ·.iff\tpe~s'. !Of. dele.gil!:~ fixe 1'-.f..
Jons,for to relJ!fe an~ examineelJery .Jerw~ t.h.e Contrary·TitJ.ts
bfLaw, which th,ej (:all.ed.Aliti~nomi~s; .and J~tch f}! ~oula not
be.reconciled, ~e~e_fr,o~u~d~?l!~ t~e P~f'P}~ l~at fomP. ~ ~~~t~in~
nngbt be defined tQU;chz~g;tp~m,, ,:.After tht:.examplei~tfutf;,
~l'ery ftate, a1 ha:1ieth.e J:.,ower Ofmaking L~~es,relJiew An~i~nQ..
mies elJerythirdor fifiliy~a~~~otdi ~be_y fe~ citufe. J!pd_thefo
r

may be firft feczrcht into,· a·nd prepar,d by committees ajligned
thereto, and after that exhibited to ~J!emblies; that Jo what foaO
he appro})' ehm~ vy[uffi:_~t.FS Pil4fl,I#J.t"tfht dnd fttled.
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And let there not be tooftrupulow a.nd an~iow pain~s taken in
recwciiwng Contta~y-Titles o~Law, and ofSaJJJing (tU they
terme it )aUpoints b.) jubtle and\ftt~dted Diflinftioni:, F ~r thir
is the,we6be f!{wit; ~uti howt'lJer·it ·may'Carr_1~ a~fbew if ~odefly
and RelJer-ence ,yet it i:; to be reckoned in rthe. numlrer of thingr
Prejudicial; aJ being that which makes-the 'Whole body rjf Law iii.~
forted and incoherent. It were fa~re f'etter that the worft Titles
were cancel' d,and t1u re'ft Jl,and inforce. ·
L v It.

A PHORISME.

Obfolete Lawes tmdfuch CIJ are gr~wne out oflqe,. ·~ iPeO u
Anti-nomies,fhould be propounll~d h.J dellgates, lU a'part tf
their charge to be repeal'd:forfeeing expreffe flatuti cannot re.
gularfy be 'Voided b.J ~oifufej it fo.U.s out that through a pifefti..
mation of Obfolete Lawes, th~ autorif:Y of the reft is fome ..
what embafed; and Mez't~ntius Torture enfues ; that Lawes alivearekilledwiththe embracements of Lawes ~ad: but
~bove all beware ofa. Gangrene in Lawes.
· ·
..
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81J likewi{efor 9bf6t~~e Lawes and ftatutes, andfoch a.t are
not latdypubli/ht; letthe Pretorian Courts 'ba--pe piJwe~>. in 'the

mean JPace,to define contrary to them: for although it hath been
Jaid not impertinentltl,no manoughl: to make himlelfe wiferthan the Lawes;yet this may be under flood ofLawes, when
tbe_y are 4-wake, not:~hen tbe_1 are. ajleepe. Ontl,e othdrjide, let
t~<n the more;recerit ilatutes, which are found prejurJie.iatttiJ 'thtJ
Law-P4bl·rque,be··in the P();(JJtr, Ojtbe lUdget; but itt:the "fuwer
sf Kings and CounjiltJrs of Ejlate, a•d}u:preme ailtotities for
Redrejfo,/fj{uJPendingtheirexecut;~nthr~ughedtfJsandJU:ti;
untiO Parliamentaty Courts.,·and foeh High· .Affimbites·meet ~
gaine, which ha--pe Pooier ·to 11hrogate them; ·Left thefafot.J-o/ I he

Common-wealth/hould in the meanwhile, be endangerd.
OF

NEW
APHOR.ISMB. LIX.

'()~ ifLawes accumulated upon

B

W;wcsJwell into fuch
1JajJ 1Jolumes, or be obn_o"ious tofuch c.onfufion,that it iJ expedient to re1Ji(e them a new , and .t() red11ce them· into tt
J.ound andfolide body; intend it by all means; and letfuch a work
be reput~d an Heroicall noble wotki and l~t thQ .AuEtors of {uch a
work, be rightlY and defer1Jed{y ranckt, in thenMmber of th6
Founders aniRefl:orers of Law.
·
J\PHORISMB. LX.

This Purging ofLawes, 4nd the contri"»oing of a new Digeft
isfi"tewaies accompli/ht. Fidl: let Obfolete La.wes,:whicb Iuiliniantermes, old Fables be lift f>Ut. Secondly let t/Je moft ap'!'4
pro"'!Jed of Anti-nomies be recez'""Ped; the contrary aboli/ht.
rhirdly, let all Coincident La\ves, or Lawes which import
the fame~ and are nothing elfo but repetitions. of thefame thi»g,
be expung' d;andfome one, the moft perfi!J am()ng them, retain) d
L 11 3
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in ftead ofall the reft: Fourthly if there be Any Lawes \vhich
determirte nothing, bat onZ, propoun·tt ~efltons, andfo lui''P~
t~em,u~dec!ded, letthefe,l~kew_ifl ~~ ca,J!e er'~.: Lailly let ~~~es
t~o yvo.rdy_ and t(}o prole~e ue; abrtdged ;~nto a '!'IJre· narro~
~ompafle_:

-

· ··
•

. -

·

·· ..
~

t

~

· ·.An-d it .will imp.ort~ery muchfor ufe, to compofe And Fort apart
inanew,Di.gefi.ofLawes,Law.re.ceptedfot Common ~La\v;
w~ichin·iegartl ofthe!r beginning are time out of: minds ilnd on
th~ other fide flatutes uperaddedfrom time t~t:ime: feeing in th~
· delt~ery of a JuridicaOfentence., the interpretation o/Cotnmon

f

Law, andStatute-Lawes in many points is-not tht! f~me~ T_his
.Tr:ebonianusdidintheDigefts tfnd Code:e --~·
APHO.RISME LXI I.

Bt!t i!Jthis R~gen~·ration 4ni new llruCl:~re:ofLaw·es,re~
taine precifely the words and the Text of the Ancient
Lawes and oftbe '1Jooks of Lawj thoe it muft needs faU out that
.foch acollection muft be made by centoes & [maOer Portions:then
fort them in erder. For althoe this might ha~e bin performed
more apt!J, and (if youreJPefl right reafon) more truly, by a
. New Ten, than byjtt,ch a confartination;yet in Lawes, not fo
muchthefl:ile and defcriEtion; dJ Autority, and the Patron..
thereof, Antiquity, are·to b~ regartled: otherwtfo fuch a work,
might[e'-em a fcholafiique bufine£fe, and method, rather than
~i_body of commanding Lawes.
APHbR1SME. LXIII.

In this Ne\v Digefl: ofLawes,upon good ad-pi(ement a ca"Pe~
ttt bath bin·put in; that the Ancient volumes of Law /hould not
be utterly extingui/ht, and peri/h in Dhli~ion; but {hould a.t leafl
remaine in Libraries; thoet!Je common and promifcuow u{ethereofmight be retain' d. For in C~Jes of waight_y con[equence, ie
p;iO not be ami!Je to conftdt and look into the m"tations lind ctmti-.
-~u~tions ofLawes pafi::'.4n~ !n~~~d it is ufoall to ffirinkle Mo~
dernt
-~

0
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derne f/Mtters wi:th Antiquit_y. And thi~ new corps of La.Wt

mt4l be conjir.med-on!Jhyfock, wh()>in e"Peryftate ha)e the powei;
ofmaking Lt~wes; leftperchance tmder t_()lour of IligeB:ing-An.-.
cient Lawes, new Lawes, utde'K. hand-bf,JJn."l'ayedin.
--

.

APHORI SME.

LXIV.

lt could be wi/ht that thil Inftauration ofLawes, might fall
~ut, and be undertaken in fuch ti11:1es, a~,for Jp~n.i»l_ and expe.;,.
rience, excell tho[~ ll)ore 1\ru:ient titnes, whife ...ACJ~ af!d. Deeds
they recegni7.,e: w.hichfoll out ot1Jer,J1(jfein\~~~ w.,or;ks of IUJlLn,~a,n.
For it u- agrtat unhAppinejfe, rphen the works ofthe ...(tncient, are
maimed,and recompiled by t.he J~dge~nr 4nd choif.P of a. lejfe
wife and Learned Age: but· oft times t.h~~ i$ ~«~f!4r.Y whifh i,.
not the be ft.
,
They much be fpoken oftheOBscvRiTY ofLAwEs,arifing from the exceHive and~ conhufed aaczumulation thereof.
Now let us fpeak o(the dark.&Qov.~J:.E~~~ o~.~<;:,RJ~TlON
ofthe.m.
.
'
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Bfcure Defcripdon of Lawes arifes either from the
Loquacity or Verbo6ty1qfthem;or- againe.ftom extremeBrevity; or ftom the Preamble af a Law repugnant
with:thc Body of a L~w. ·
,~PHOl\IS_M~.

LXVI.

Jtj{)flowes that:rPe-nowJlwA of'the Obfcl:lrity-of L~w, arifeingfrom acorrMpt and er()oAed defcripeion th~rcof. 'The Loquacity ~nd Prolixity, whzch hath bin ufed in Jetting downe
Lawes \Ve diflike: neither doth fuch a ._,riter any way compajJe
what he defir-8S, An4lAboHrs for; but rather the qu#e conpr4ry.
FQr while 4 tn41f~o,Uq~urs hJjlllf[tJ.e4fl4.e;tpr.q[e ~~~r~. Parti-·.
cular

0
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cular cafe in apt and proper: term_~s, bope.ing to gttine more\
Certitutfe\ ·tiJeieby~. 'tfJ'.Jrariwlfe\_it,folls out )hat throu:gb ·ma1_1y.
word~,-niu~titude of ~efl:ipns ·;t.weing,~ndred; fo ~: a more
found andfolid interprdAtion\of -.Law, accq(rfing to tbq . &enuine ,
fenfe and mind thereof, ir much intercepted through the noi{e of

words.
\.'~;

\ ~~.

A~~ORI.~¥l¥·

'·

t

, .. -~

LXVI,.

- .Andy~t notivithwa~'ding a rooConcife· and affected Brevi.. ~
tyfor:Majeftieifake;~'iJrr.M m~tel'f:nperiaD.,Js not therefii're to 6e
appro?Jed,jp~ciallj in th,ife'timei;~_tedft L'aw·'~ecome perchanfe, ; _
tiL~sbi~rt Rule~·~ 'utl/k'ifore tf~idle temperd fl:ileis to be em--'braced; at~d a generali(j of 1J!Ofds "weOftat~d to ba fought out(
whichthough it do-en8t]6tbfoug'hlj':purfoe ca(es comp'Yhf'nded,
yet it excludes cafes n-ot comp~~hended cle~re!J enough.
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'·iet i~~otdinary akvd-P~1ieirj~l~i~~es~ncfEdi£1s, rvh~r;i~--for .

moft part no man ad"Pifeth with his Counfil, but trufteth tohis owne
judgement, a!ljhould be more amply _ e~plic~ted an~. p~inted
out, as it were, wfrh,tlle fingeP,:e11ento the meaneflcapacity._' - J
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LXIX.

So neitherjbouldwe aO~w o} p·r~~mble~ to Lawes, which a... ._
, ~q.ngftthe ancients were~held imi-ettineYJei~S;,_itr~dwhi-ch in.troduce
P..ifputeing and not. coUJmat1di-ng; Lawes, ij we could weD a-·
w~ with tlf!Ci ~nt cuftomes. reut_tb4{e, Pr.efa.a_es,q,ommonlj .· (aJ the
times are now) arenect[sari!Y prcfixt, not [o·muc,hfor e~lication
ofLaw,a~ for perfwaJjon thatJt~ch a f-.aw mqy p~(se in thP folemne
meeting ofa State; and againe to gi"ve fati'i/dEtion to the commu.
nalty. Tet {oforre cu pojlible-~aj.;b~, let Prologues, be;ay;oided

ancl the L-aw begin with a comman<l.~ \: ._, .. -~.
.~\
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1"'he Mind and Meaning of a Law; tho~iJfometimei it may
foe ~r~~~n_ not fmproperfyfrom. Prefaces and'Prdtmbles~a.t they
terme
1
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termetham1)yet the latitude atJ.d cxtention thereof, muft not be
fetcht.fromthence. For a Preamble by way of examph ,fome...
timeifetcheth in laies holduponJome ofthe moft plau(ible & moft
JPeciow paffages ~ when yet the Law cornprijeth many moe:
or on the contrary,the Law refhaines and lin1irs m~ny Cafes,
the reajon ofwhich limitations to in.(ert in the Preface were ,(uperjluow. TVherefore the dimenfion and latitude ol a Law
nntfl be taken from the 'Body ofa Law: for a Preamble oft~n
falls either f11on,or over.
A PH OR ISM E.

LX XI.

And there iJ a 'l'ery vicious manner of Recording of'
Lawes, that u, when the cafe at which ·the La\V aimeth, iJ exprefl: at large in the preamble, afterward ji-om the force of the
word (The like) or (ome juch terme of relation, the Body ofa
Law ure"'Perft into the Preamble;fo ~the Preamble is infer•
ted and incorporated intotbe Law it felfi; which is an obfcure and
not (ofafe a c'urfe; becaufe thefome diligence ufeth not to beta-ken in rpondering and examining the worils of a Preamble, as
there ufeth to be done in the Body of a Lavv it felfe. This part
touching the Incertainty ofLawes proceeding from an ill De-fcription of them we/halt handle more at large hereafter, when
'We come to treat of the Interpretation of Lavves. Thw much
of the obfcure Defcription of La\ves. No~ l4 UJ JPeake
~·ofthewaiesofexpounding Lawes.
·
·'
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expounding Lavv and lolveing Doubts.
APHORISME.

LXXII.

Thewaiesqf£xpounding Lavv and __fQlvcing Doubts, are
fi~e. Fort his is done either by Court Rolls and Records; or by
Authentiquewrits.or b"' fubfidiary books.or by Prelecbons;
'
' ._,
' .
cr by Refponfesand Refolutions of wife men. All the{e if
they be well inftituted andjet downe; will be.ftngular helps at hand
againfl the obfcurity of Lawes.
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l'3o1?e aU, let the Iudgem~ents deli1Jered in higher, and
Principall Courts ofludicature,~nd in matters of grave
importance ; JPeciaOy Dubious, and which hal?e fom~
Difficulty andNewneffe in them, be taken with faith a11d diligence. For Decrees are the Anchors of La\v, as La\ves are
of the Rep~blique.

A

APHORISM E. LXXIV.

, ThemannerofcollefJing (uch,Judgements and Reporting
tbcm, let be this. Regift:erthe cafe preci!ely; the Iudge11J.ents
exactly; a~nexe the R~afons of the Judgements alleadged by
the JudgeJ;mingle no~ 4uthorities_·ofCa[es brought for exam..
plewith Cafes Principal. c.A.r for Perorations of Pleaders,
unleffo there befomething in them '}Je.ry remarkable,pajfe them p ...
"Per with ftlence.
APHORISME.

LXXV.

The 'J'erfons which /hould CollefJ thefe Iudgements, Let .._
them be rfthe order and ranke. oft he Learnedfi Advocates, and
let them recei1Je a liberal/ Remuneratidn ftom the State.
Let nofi the Iudges thernfel-ves med~t', at all'-wit~ thefe Reports;
Jeaft perchance, de1Joted to their awna opinions,_ tfnd fupported b.J
their owne .Authority, they tranfcend the limits of a Re ..
porteto
.A P H 0 R ISM :B.

LX XV t

·-·

Digeft thefe I udgements accerdit~gto the order and·con~ .
tinuation oftime, not according to·Method--and Tides': for.
writings of this nature are, ;u it were, the Hifl:.ories ·and ·Re..'.
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ports ufLawes; nor doe thQ Decrees alon8,but their t i rnes-a!fo,
ti')eJightto a wlfe lMdge.
'
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LXXVI L

the Body of Law be buiit on!J upon the Lawes them;,
fel"Ves, which conftitutc the common La\v; next of"D.ecreesor.Statutes; in the third place ofludgemerits enrolled;
befidesthefe,eitherlet there be no other Authentiques at aU, or
-fpareinglyentertain'd~ ·
,
APHORISMb.

LXX'VIIl.

Nothingfomuchimports Ce~tainty of Lawes (tfwhich we
now difcour[e) as that Authentit3ue writings, be confined within
moderate bounds; andthattheexce[sive multitude ofAuthors
and DoCtors of the Lawes; wh~reby the mind and fentence of
Lawes are diflratled; the fudge confou_nded; prriteedin-gs are
madeimmortaU;andthe AdtJoeate himfe!fe, dcfPairingtO reado!Jer and conquer (o many B"ooks, betakes himfelfo to v4bridgements; be difcarded. Jt may befome goodglojfe, andfome few of
• Clafiquewriters,or rather [omefmailparceU offtw writers,may
' be recei"'Pedfor Auth~ntiques~ Tet ofthe refl:, fume ufe may be
m~de in Lzbraries, where fudges or ..Ad1Jocates, 1nay a~ occafion
is offered read their Dlfcourjes: but in caufes to be pleaded, let
them not be permitted to be brought, and alleaged in the (ourt~
nor grow up into autority.
.,

0 F
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Etnot theknowledgea~d praEttfe ,"!.Law he deflituied,
but rather well prolJuled of Aux1hary Books. They
M m m z.

art

are in gener~U fi"e .forts, Infl:itL'l.tres; of the fignihcttWn of
\vords; of the Rules of Law; Ancien~, Records; Abricl~e..·:
ments; Formes of Pleading.
APMORISME
.1XXX
.
.
;

'

~

Young Students ,and NtJ"Pices are to be ewterd by In.fl:itutes;
tha~ they may the more 'pitfoundfy and erderly draw and take in
the knowledge and Difficulties of the Lawes. Compofe the(e
Infl:itutes after acleere and perJPkuow mann.er. Jn thefo. ele...
menta.ry books runne o"Per the wbo.Je PriJ;ate Law; not pttfling,
byfome Titles, and dwe.lling toor'fong nprJn others; but biicfi.Y:.
touching fomcthing in aU,; that fo .comi1tg to rcai through the.~ whole body of Lawes, nothing mqy be pre(ented altogither ·
flrange; but what hath bin tafted, and preconcei'li d byfome flight
notion.. Touch not the Publique FLaw mInfl:itutes, but lei
that be deducedfromthe.Fotint,aiqes of~h~m{elves.
J
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APHORISME. LXXXI.
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'

Compile a Com_ment,ary upon, the Terme.s of Law: Be nf)t too
curiow and tediowin ~he explication thereof; an.d .of rendring
theirfenfo;for theflope here, is not- exafl[y to (eeke 1ut the Definitionof words,butfoch explications on!J, aJmay cleere the
pajfage to the reading of the Books of Lavv .. Digeft not tbit
Treati(e by the letters of the Alphabet: l~alJe thattfJ fome In- -,
de~; b,ut letfoch words iJ import the fame thing heforted togither;
that in the compr~he14Fon of the finfe, one m4,y adminifJer help.
unto the other.
·
A PHORISME. LXXXU •

.Afound andwell-la!Nlur' dTreatife ofthe Diverfe Rules of
Law, conduceth (ifafi.Ything doth}to theCertaintyofLawes6
A worke worthy the Penne oft he greateft wits, ~tnd wifeft Juriftl.
Nor doe we appro"Pe what is extllnt in this kind. And not on!J no. ted and commfn Rules, are. to be celle£ted, but. t1l[tJ others mar~

fubtile,and abflrufe,whichmay 6e abjlra6ed out of the Harmo-

ny
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ny ofLawes,~diudged Cafes~ftech.u are f.ometim_esfount/~"the hefl Rubriq~e,s;af!d thefe ar:e the_generall l)itl:ates ofR~
Ion, and the B~llafl:,ar it were of Law.
;
A:PHORISME.

LXXKI II.

betaken for
R.ules,tU is wont to be,abfurd!y enough:jor if this foauld beMfnitted, thenfo many Lawes_?(o many Rules;for a Law is no~
th.ing-elfe, th1n a commanding Rule. "But ,accept thofe for
Rules whic hclea!Je to the "'P.CTJ Forme-.of Iuflice , from wh£flel
for mofJ part the[4me Rules are common{y found through~
CivileLawesofDijforent States; unleffr perhaps they 11aryjvr
th~ reference to the Formes ofPubliq.u~Govermemtse
~u.t aD Decrees and Placits ofLaw,muft not

A PHORISME.

{LXXXIV .

.AfierJhe Rule is delz--pere'd in tJ briefo and fubflantiaO com~
prehenfton o.fwor*l.i; let there be, for explication, annext exam..
pies, and moft cleere and luc~lent Decifions of Cafes; Dillin~
ttions and exceptions for limitations; Points concurrent in
fenfe,for Amplificatian,:l{t~e fatne ~ule.
APHORISME.

LXXXV.

It is well gi11en in Precept, that a La\V fhould not be
, .dravvne from Rules; but the Rule from the Law in force.
Neither is aProofeto betaken
from the words ofa Rule., aJ if it
.
were aText of Law:for a Rule (aJ the (ea-mans needle doth the
Poles) indicates on!J, not Determines Law.
APHORI SME. LXXXVI.

~epd6s the Body ofLa\v, it wiD a.,aile

a!fo, to fur1Jay the

Antiquities or ancient Records of Lawes, whofe .Autority

thoe it be 11ani./ht,yet their Re1Jer ence remai~es,ftiD . .And let the
\Vritings and Iudgements concerning La\ves, be receiiJed for
the Antiquities ot Laws, which in time preceded the Body of
Lavves; whetherthqy wore publi{bt ot not.: for thefemuft not be
loft. There/ore out ofthefe Records[elect what e"Per is moft ufeMm m 1
full

459
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{MD (for there wiD befound much llaine and fri--po/ow matter i~
them) and dig eft them into one "Volume; Left old fables (al Tre~
bonianus caOs
them) be mixt with the Lawes· themfelves.
r
-.1\'p HORI SME.

LXXXVI I.

~nd it

much imports the PraEtiq,_e part of Lawes, that th~
whole Law be Digefled into Places and Titles; whereto a mat~
m~:Jhar-ve (a~occafton/haD begi"tJen) A fodaine recourje, as tot~
forni./bt Promptuaryfor prefent practife. Thefe Books of Abridgements, both reduce into Order what was difPerfei, anel
abreviate what was difft(ed and Prolixe in Law. But caution
muf& be taken that theft Breviaries, make not men prompt for
the Pratl:ique partlandflothfuOforthe knowledge it felfe: for
theirproperufean4officeuthu,that by them the J0l.w may bee
tiDed 01Jer againe, And not through!J learned. c.And the[e Sum ...
maries muft by aU meanes becoOeftedwith great diligence,faith,
and "judgement, left,the.y commit Fellony againfl: the Law.
APHORISME.

~

LXXXVI I{.

Make a CoOeEtionofthe diverfe Formes of Pleading in e.,e~
kltJde:for thil conductth much tot he PraEtique Part: and CertainlY theft Formes doe difco'lJer the Oracles, and fecret Myfie . .
ries of Lawe$ :for fhere are many things which {ye' hidden in
Lawes; But in Formes of Pleading, they are better and more
largelY difPlayed; --like the Fill: to the Palm e.
-.

OF RESPONSES AND RESOL VTIONS OF DOVBTS.
APHORISME.

LXXXIX.

Ome Courye muft be taken/or the Cutting off andf~tisfying
Particnlar Doubts which tmergefrom time to time :for it ua
hard cafe that they which deftre to Jecur~ tbemfel'lJes from error
foould /inde no guide to the waJ: but that prefent Bufine!Jes /hould
IJe
/bould bee no meanes to know the Law
- ha'{.arded·' and- there
... - --
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before the matter be difPatcht.
APHORISME. XC.

That the Refolutions ofthe Wife, gi"JJcn to ()ients touching
pointofLaw,whether by Advocates or Profeffors /bould be
of(uch authority, that it may not be lawfull for the Judge to depart/rom their opinion,we cannQt appro11e.Lc:r. Lavv be derived
from hvorne Iudges.
A PH b R ISM E. X C I.

To F eele and found ludgements byfained Caufes and Perfons;
that by thu meanes, men might find out what the Courfe qnd proceeding ofLaw will be, we appro"Ve not.~ for tt di/honoureth th~
Majefty of Lawes, llnd is to be accounted a kind of prevaric;t,..
tion or double dealing; and it is a foule fight to fee places of
Iudicature to borrow any thing from the ilage.
A PHORIS:ME. XCI I.

1flherefore let, aJ well the De.cre~s,cu the a.nfwets and Counu
fils proceedfrom the Judges alot~e: thofe offuits depending; theft
of difficult points ofLaw,in the general. R'equire not thefe Decifions, whether in caufes pri1Mte.'Dr pqblique, from the I udges
them{el11es, (for thil were to mak~ the Iudge an Ad1Jocate) but of
• •the Prince, or ofthe State. From rhefefet the order 6e dtr~iled
unt'othe Iudges: and let the Iudges thw authori'{ed, heare the
n!afons on both fides;both of the Advocates or of the Committees, deputed b.J the parti~s to whom the matter appertain.eth;
or ofthem afsigned_ by the Judges themfel1Jes; if nece(sity .fo require: and waighing the Cau(e., let them deli-ver the Ldw upon the
cafe and declare it. Let thefe verdicts .'and counGls, be recor~
ded and notified amongft Cafes adjudged, and be of equal/ au-·
thority.
'
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A PHORI SME.

XC I II.

L

Et the Lectures ofLa\v ,and the exercifos of thofe that addrefle ihr:mfel'Vesto the flu dies ofLaw,befo inftituted and
ordered, that all md.J tend rather to the laying ajl~epe, ·than
theawakeingoffj]_ueftionsand Contro"'Perfes in Law. For (M
the matter is now carri-ed) a Schoole is Jet up, and open amongft
all,totbemultip!JingofAitercations and Qudlions in Law;
aJ ifthiir aime waJ only to make oftentation of wit. And this is
an old difeafe,for e"'Pen amongft the Ancients, it wcu, aJ it were, a
glor_y, by Sfffs and F aEtions,to cherifl1 rather than extinguiili
many quefl:ions concerning Law. Pro-vide agaipft this incon""Venzence.
·OF

THE

INSTABILITY

OF

l'VDGEMENTS.
A P H 0 R I S' ME.

XC I V.

I

Vdgements become incertaine, either through immature
and too precipitate proceeding to fentencc; or through ,
Emulation of Co~rts; or through ill and unfckilfull regifl:ring ofiudgelnentsJ or·becaufe there is a too eafy and ,ex- ••
pedite way open ofReverfing and Refcinding them .T-Vhere . .
fore it m~eft be pro--pided, that l udgements i!Jue forth not without
afl:aid deliberation had aforehand; and that Courts beare
Reverent refpetl:to one another;and that Decrees be drawne
up faithfully and wife{y; and tbat the way to repeale Judgements be narrow, rockic and ftrewed~ aJ it were, with/barpl'
flones.

a

A PH 0 R I S ME.

XCV.

Ifa Judgement ha"'Pe been awarded upon a Cafe in any Prin-·
- eipall Court;andthe like cafe,inter"'Pene in another Court;proceed
'!_Otto fentence bf/Dre th4 matter b: ad--pijed upon in {ome [0 ..
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lemne Affemble ofludges:for if Judgements a\3Varded mufl:
needs be repeal,d, yet let them be interred with Honor,

----

..

'''

AP,H.ORISiME.

XC Vl.

: . For CoNrts to be.a.t debate·and1Jariance about Iurifdictions
·-u a bumaf!e frailty,; f!:nd.the. more bccaufe thu intemperance,
.t.~rough a ftii/Priflon.d.nd -vai~~ conceit (that it is the part of a
_Jt_out refolute Iudge to enlarg~ the priviledges of the Court)
i_s.openly countenanced ftndfpArr'd on, wbere'CU it hath need of th~
~Bridle. But that out oft his h_eat ofJlomack., Courts /houldfo eafi..
lJ reverfe: pn both jid_qs Judgem.ents a\varded, which nothing
pert4ineto Iurifdiction,u aninfuffirablee1Ji0,which by aU mean~,
foould be repres' d anrJ puni/ht; hy Kings or Counfils of State, or
the forme ofGo1Jernment. For it is a Pre}ident of the worft.ex~
ample, That Courts,that fl1ould difl:ribute Peace, Jhould
themfelves pratl:ife Duells.
·'.

\
II

;i

·~

ApH 0 It I sME. XcvI I.
Let there not be a too eafy and free pajfage made to the Re~
pealing ofiudgements by Appellations1 and writs of Erro.~,

or Reexamihation, and the lzke. It u maintaitud byJome, that
a Suit m~ be brought into a Higher Court' iu entire and untried,
the Iudg ement paft upon it,{ et afide 4nd ab folutely lufpen ded .;
others are ofopinion that the Iud gement it felfe may fl:and. i.11
• • force but the execUtion thereofmay be fl:aid: neither ofthe{e
is to b; allowed, unleffe the Courtr wherein the Judgement wat ·a~
w~trded were ofa bafo and inferior order: but rather that both
the ludgement fl:and~ and th~t the execution thereof goe on; fo
Carveat be put in by the Defenr{antfor Damages and charges if
the Iu~gement /bould be reverfi.
. .

a.

Ut this Title touching the Certainty of Lawes fhall Iuffice for a prefident to the refl: of a * Ot- * DicEs-ruM Juri& AnglicanJ; SAc:RvM
.h
• h·
t,&d.'li.
'{tiSTITI;t:JBMPLU~;Optc$(ane8.egium;
GEST,W hlC WeWlt care
1 gence(ednondumcondit.um;quodTuo{ecu/o,E:r:.end.eavour to contrive. Andnovv have \Ve R~N~LI,M
ci;.LLENT~ssiME PRtN'ctpu~r,INsrAuT v No
s ~tet·
concluded Ct1Jtle Knowledge( fo farre as we mrare, eonftcrandulltrtft'lf)Qtur.
thought fit tO entreat thereof) a:nd togithet \Vith it H,_manc
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Philofophy, as alfo with Iiumane Philofophy; PhiJofophy in
. Gcncrau~ Wherefore being .now at length at feme paufe;
and lookeing back into that \Ve have pafl: through; this our
writeing [eerns co us not much unlike· thofe founds and
Preludes, which Mufitians make while they are tuneing
their Jnflruments,; yvhich is h1rfh and qnpleaftng to heare,
but yet is a caufe \vhy the M14fique is fweeter aftenvards.
So have \Ve bin content to imp loy our paines in tuneingthe
Jnftrument ofthc Mufes, and to fet it unto a true Harmony,
that aftervv·ards they may play who have better hands.
SZ~reb,when I fet before me the condition of thefe times,
in which Learning feems to have made hir third Circuit to
Men; and withall diligently behold, with vvhat various
fupplies and fupport:s being furnifht, fhe hath made her vi..
fitation,; as are, the height and J'i--pacity of many wits in this
our Age; the exceOent monuments ifAncient writers; which as
fo many great lights fhine before us; the .Art of Printing,
which communicates Books with a liberall hand to men of
allfortuncs., thetralJel'd
-- bofomeofthe Ocean and ofthe world,
opened on all parts/whereby multitudes of experitnen ts un..
known .to the Ancients have bin difclofed.' and NaturaO HiJlory;by the acceffe of an infinite Maffe ~dvanced: the leq{ure
wherewith the Ki~gdom~s and States of Europe every
where abound, not Imploying men fo generally in Ci1Ji/e.
BH.ftnej[es, as the States of Gr~cia did in refpea: ofthcUr Popu- ~
larit.Y; or as the fl:ate of the Romans did in refpeCl: of· their
Monarchy : the Peace ~~ich at this prefent ·Brittanny,
Spaine, Italy, asalfo at thts tnfl:ant France apd many other
Countries enjoy: The Confumption 0 Exinanition of all that ·
can be imagined or faid in controlJerftes of R..eligion,. which
nowfolongtimehavetaken upfo many 'Nits, and diver..
ted them from the fl:udies ofother Scien~es: the ele"Patton and
PeifeBion ofYour Majefties Learning; about whom (as the
Birds about the Phrenix) whole vollies of wits flock and
affemble: Laftfy the infeparahle properlj which attends tlme it
felfe, which is,c,cr more and more to dfclofo Truth: ,\vhen we
think I fay, on thefe advantages,; vve cannot but be raifcd to
this
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this Perfwafion, tha:t this thirdp1ri8d ofLearning, vvill farre
furpaffe tho{e two former of the Gr~cian and Roman Learning. On ely if men will bblt well and wifely know their
owne fl:rength and their own \Veakndfe both; and take,one
frorri the other, light of Jn--pcntion.s, and not Fire-brands of
contradiction; andefl:iroe of the InquifitionofTruth, as a
noble entreprife,and not as a delight or ornan1entj and imploy vvealth and magnificence to things of worth and excellency, and not to thing~ vulgar & of popularefl:imation.
As/or my Labours, if any man fhall pleafe himfelfe oro...
thers in the reprehenfion of them, certainly they fhall caure
me put up that ancient requefl:, but ofgreat patience, -rerbe..

ra fed Audi; let men reprehen~ ttl they plea[e, (o they obfer!Je
and waigh what is JPoken. Verily the Appeale is lawfull
(though, it may be, for this matter, not fo needfull) ifit be

madefromthefirft cogitations ofmen unto the fecond; ilndfrom
the neerer times, to the times farther off
Now let us come unto the Learning, which thofe two
ancient Periods of time were not fo blefl: as to know , I
meanSACRED AND DIVINELY

INSPIRED THEOLOGY,

the Nob left Saboath and Port of aa mens Labors and Pere..
grinations.
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The Partitions Df t'nfpired ~~v~nity tJre omJtt~d, snly accef.e is
tot bree D g P 1 c I ~" r s. 1. "!~ Dothine of the right ufe of
Humane Rea Con m matters D1 Vlfle. II The Doctrifle of the
Degrees of Vnity in the Citty of God, iJ1 And the Emanations of SS. Scriptures.
.

Ndno\V (moftexceUentK~ng) we have with a
fmal Barque, {uch as we, were abl~ fet out,
fair d about the univerfal circumferQnce 1 as
~~w~ welloftbeoldaJtbenew,WoaLo Op S.C:iENcas,
with how profperouawindes and coude, we
leave to Pofi:erity to Judge. What remaines,,but that, haveing accomplifht our Defignes, we iliould pay our vowc~,?

to

But there refh yet behinde SACRED-INSPIR.Eo_~Dtv.INIJ;Y;
\vhereofj f we fitould proceed to intreat, we fhould depart
out of the Pinnace ofHuman 'l{eafon; and goe into the jbip I!{
the Church, which mull alone be governed by a Di'"Pinc {ett--:
needle to direct her courfearight; for the ftarres ofPhilofophy whi£h hetherto fhined forth unto
and were o.tu:
.:hiefe guide, here faile us: it were then meet, vve kept fi ..

us ,
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Ience in this facred fubjeCl:. Wherefore we Jhall omit the
juft ·.rp ~rtitions of·thu kn9wledge ; · y~c notwithHanding
~o~ewhat \ve will caR into this treafury, by wax_ ~f good
willies according to' the proportion of our flender7 hability.
This we dG>e the rather b~ca11fe,we finde no coafl: or fpace
of ground inthe wh'ole ~odj of 'Dil1initylying vacant and
¥ntille.d; fo diligent have men been, either in [owing of
Goodfoed,-orfowing ofTares.
·
§ w·heriforewe will propound three Appendices of Theology treating, not ofthe matt~r informed of by Di"Pinity, or
to be informed off; but only of the manner ofinformation: nei ..
ther ~ill \,ve annex~e;txamples, or fee downe precepts·· concerning thefe Traeta:tes:, as mtt·manner was to doe in the
rell; that we ref..:rre to Di"Pines; for thefe are (as hath been
faid) like me ere '>'owesim{y~ :.:~ ., . . ·~·
~
I. The- Prerogatilfe of ·God Comprehends the whole
SO~ RON man; and is extended as well to the Reafon, as to the wiU of
five
dele. hacmanrenou~ce
.
h"tmte
r.lcrew hoIIy,an d draw
gitimo
ufu Man; t hatts,t
RATIO- neere.unto God: whereforea.s we an: to.. obay hu law, thoe
NI~ hDumi-a- We £in de ·a_· reluetation
in~· our wiO· ,· fo we.· are to beiie--pe bu
llZJn
·
'
yiNIS. word thoe \Ve fin de a reluaation in our Reajon: for -if \Ve
believe onlyt~at which is agree-able u~to our R:eafon, we
giveaffent to the Matter, not to the v4uElor; which is no
more chan we 'Vot~}~ QOe to~~~ds a fi1fpe6tcd and difcre-•.
dited withetfe: but that Faith~whith waJ accounted unto Abra~
Gen. IS. ham/or Rigbteoujn'ejfe, \y.as' o(f~~~-~ a point, as whereat Sa...
fah laughed, who therein vvas an Image of NaturaU Reafon..
By how mu~h therefore any Di"Pine Myfiery is more dif..
condant, and incredible; by fo much the more Honour is
given to God in -Belie1Jing, and the victory of our Faith is
made more noble: Nay even finners by how much the
more they are furcharg'din confcience, & yet repofe a trull: '
in th~ ·mercies of God for their falva.tion, by this dqe more
honourGod;for all de.fPeration it ar~proat~ o.(the Dei!). Nay
farther(if we truly confider the potnt) lt 1s an Act more
great and high to belie--pe, than to know, as we now knoiv:for
in Anowledg~ mans mind fuff~rs fromfenft, whiCh refi1lrs
·· ·from

-
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(rom things materiate; but in Beliefo the fpirit fuffers from
fpirit, which is the worthier Agent: the cafe is other wife
in the flateofGlor_1,forthen Faitb/haUce~[e,ti we }hall know t ~or.
aJ we are knowne. Wherefore we may conclude,that Sacred x.Iu.
Tbtolog'J is grounded on, and mufl: be deduced from th~ 0racles tifGod; & not from the light ofNature, or the Dilfatr>S
of1{eafon: for it is \Vritten, The Hea'lJens decl.tre the Gl()ry o[Pfal.xtx.
God, but \Ve never finde it written The He.t}:)ens declare the
will ofGod: of the will ofGod, it is faid, .Ad legem (f) Tefti-mo~
nia; pnonfocerintfecundum illud,&c. 'fhis holds not only
in thofe Great Myfl:eries concerning the Deity, the Creation,
the Redemption, but appertaines alfo to a more perfect interpretation of the Law Morall, Lo'lJeyour Enimies; doe good to Mat. ih
them that hateyou & c. thatyou may be the children ofyour hea- 'lJen!J Father, who commands the raineto fall upon the juft and
unjuft, which words certainly deferve that .applaufe, Nee
'lJoxhominemfonat: For it is a V?ice beyond the light o~Nature. So likewife we tee the Heathen ., Poets, efpecially;
when they fall upon a pafsion,. doe. fiill expoflulate_ with
Lawes and Moralities (which yet are farre more free and indulgent than di--pine Lawes) as ifin a kind of t:nalignity, they
\Vere repugnant tO the liberty of nature,
•___ .;._ Et quod natura remittit
i?ltitar.- in
ln'lJida jura negant ____ .;.
.
i\kx. M;
• ·So faid Dendamisdie Indian, iin~o Alexanders Meftengers,
That he had heard fomewhat of the name of CfythagortU; and
fome otber ofthe wif'e-men ofGr~da, and that be held them for
excellent men; b~r~t they had onefault jwhicb waJ, that they had in
too great Re"'flerence and "Veneration; an imaginllry thing thej
called LAW AN o MANNERS. So it mufl: be confefl.,that a
great part of the Law Morall is of that perfection, whereun ..
co the light of natttre eannot afpire : yet notwithflanding~
that men are faid to have, even frorrt the Litht and Law of
Nature,fome notions arid_tonteits of '"Virtue, 'lJice,juftice, injury,g(}f)d And e'Vill, is triofl:tr~e and cercaine. Yet vve muO:
underfl:and that this light Of Nature is ufed iri tWo fever all
fences; firft, as it fprings. from fence; Ind~.tCI:iori; Reafon~
I

.

.
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Arguments,according to the.Lawes of HealJen and Earth;
Secondly; as it is imprinted and fhines upon the·fpirit of
.Mah by an inwardintl:inctaccording to the La_w of Confci~
ence, which isafparke,and, as it were, the Remaines of a
Prifhne and Primitive Purity: in \V hich latter_ fenfe· princi. .
pally, thefoule is; participant· of fome light to behold an<l
~ifcerne the perfetl:ion of the M~raU :Law; vvhich light is
not altogither fo deare, but fuch as in fome rneafure rather reprehends 'l1ices,than fully in formes t.t.s concerning Duties:
So then the Religion as; well M.oraU ai MyfticaO depends up~·
on Di"ftine RelJelation.
. .
V. DocHs
§ The ufe, notwithflanding., of Humane 'R.eafon In matter$·
Hookerum n.. · · U ·
· hout quenion,
11·
·c ld
· ·
de LL.Eccl.Jl'zrztua ,ts, Wit
tuaniro
,very fpactous,
an d.
Politiad.3. generall; and it is not for nothing that the ApofHe calls Re§1 vr§I r.IX.Iigion, our reaf'onable ler"ftice of·god, Let it be remernbred
.I. YIII h
j"
J" .
f
1x.
t at the fhadowes and Ftgures o the old La\v, were fu!t
Rom. xi 1 • of Retljon and ~gnification, much differing from the ceremonies of Idolatry and magique, which wereJurde and
, mute; oftentimes in.fl:rutl:ing nothing, no not fo muc;h as
infinuating any thing. The Cm·iftian Faith eJPecia!Iy,cu in all
things ,fo in this is eminent,artd deferlJes highly to be magnified,
that it holds agolden Mediocrit,y touching the ufe of· Reajon and
Di.fi!utation, which is the offPring ofReafon; between the Law of
the Heathen and the Law of Mahomet,which ha--pe imbracedthe
two extremes; for the Religion of the Heathen, had-no con- •.
Hant beliefe or confefsion; on the contrary in the Religion
of .l\tl.ahgmet, all Difputation was interditl:ed. .: ·' fo as one
hath the very face of wandring and multifarious error; the
other of cunning and cautelous impofl:ure,; \Vhereas the Ho ..
lY Chriflian Faith doth both admit and rejeCt: Dijputation,
but according t<?,due hounds.
, . _:
§ The ufe ofhumane Reafon in m~tter pertaining to Reli.-:
gion is oftwo forts; the one in the explication and concepti an
ofthe Myflery; the other in IOations and Jnferences deri"Ped
from thence. As touching the Explication of Myfleries, we fee~
that God, vouchfafeth to deicend to the weakndfe of our
c:apacity,fo exprefsing and unfolding his Myflerle.s as they
j

may
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rnay befi: be comprehended by as;and inoculating_ cu it were,
hi& 'l(e"Pelations, upq'n the Conceptions and Notions ofour 'l{~a~,
fon; and fo applying hu in.fPirations to open our underftanding,
aJ the forme tif''tha kay u fitted to the ward of the Jock. In

which refpeet not\vithfl:anding, we ought not to be
wanting to our felves~ for feeing·God himfelfe makes ufe
of the faculty and function of Reqfon in his Illuminations;
we ought alfo eyery way coimploy and improve the fame,
whereby we may become. more, capeable to receive and
draw in fuch holy Myfteries: with this caution, that the'
mind for its Module be dilated to the amplitude of the
My!leries;a.nd not the myfleries befl:reightned and girt in~
, to the narro~ €ompa£fe ofthe Mind.
§ As for Illations we ought to know that there is al . .
lowed us aujeofReafon and Argument, in regard of My ..
fteries, fecondary and Refpettive; ·not Pdinitive and Abfolute: for after the ~tticles and Principles ofrJ(eligion, are
placed in theirfeats, fo as they fl:and altogelher exempt
from the ex:amin.ation of Rea[on, it is then indeed permit..
ted untous to make derivations &inferences from thenl,
according to the Analogie of tli~mo Jn things Natural chis
holds. not; for ,both the Principlesare liable to examination, by Jnduction I mean., thoe not by Syllogifme; and the
,fame Principles have no repugnancy with Reafort,but that
the fidl and ~idle Propofitions, 1nay be derived from the
fam_~fountaine. But it is othenvife in the DoEtrineof1(e-.
ligion, where the firfl: propofiti~nsare their own fupporter& and fubfi-fient by themtelvesi and again, they are not
regulate by that R.eafon, which ioferreth confequent propofitions. Nor ht;>ldeth this in Religion aloqe, but alfo in
other Sciences both of greater and {maller nature; namely
Where the Primarie Propofitio~s are Placlta not Pofita; becaufe in thefe aHo the ufe <f"R..~afon cannot be ab[olute. Far
inftance we foe in Games,aJ.Chejfo, or the like, that the jirft
Drt~ughti a~d LdJVcs oft he Play are meere{y poftti1Je a..:J ad pJdcitum, which muft ab[olllltely be accepted and not diJPuted; but
tht•t thereuponyou ma.y win the Game,and with the beft ad1Jati·
Oo o
tage
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tage manageyour play, ua thing artificial and R~ttional. So
it is likewife in Humane La\ves, wherein there bemany Maximes (as they fl:ile them) that is, meere Placita Juris, grounded more upon Authority than R.,eafon; neither
come they into dikeptation: but what is mort juft, not
abiolutely but relatively, (that is from the Ana.logie ofthe{e
maximes) that indeed is Rational,and affords a large field of
Difputation. Such therefore is tl~tfecondary Req[on,which
hat~ place infacred Theoiogie that is, which is grounded
upon the Placits ofGod.
.
.
§ And as there is a double ufe ofhumane 7{~'!fon in mat.
ters Di"Pine; [o in the fame ufe there is a double exceffe; the
one where there umade a more curious enquiry into the manner
ofthe Myftery,than is befleming; the other when equaO Autho..
rity is attributed to Deri1'Jations, which is to rprinciples. For
both he , may feem to be Nicodemw Di{ciple, vv ho perti ..
Joan. 1 I I. nacioufly enquires How can a man be borne when he is old~
and he in no wife can he accounted Pauls Di(ciple, \V hich
i.Cilr.v 11• may not fometimes interlace his infl:ruetions \Vith EgfJ
non Domimu, or that,Accortlingto my Judgement; for to rna..
ny lOations thadlile is well applied: wherefore to my un~
derflanding it wowld be a wholfome and very profitable
courfe, if there \Vere a[ober and diligent TraCtate compiled,which as a kind' of Di"Pine Dialeftique might give di....
rections, 'oncerningthe true limitt and ufe of'R..eafonin mat..
ters Dil'ine; which \Vould be a kind of Opiate Medieine,
not only to qHiet and lqy tljleepe the_':fJanity of Aery./Peculations,
wherewith the SchofJJesfometime labow; but likewifenot a litle
calme and mitigate the fories and rage cf Contro-rerjies, which
raife fideings ttpd jctfiions in the Church. A T re~ife of this
nature we fetdo,vne as Deficient, and terme it SoPHRoN
* Of the rightufe of Humane Reafon in matters Dillin e.
IREN£· . H
It imports excee.dingly the Peace-if' the Church, that
~ s,d~vbede the League of Chriftians, prefcribed by our Saviour in
.
Gunitatis
in thofe two ·daufes whtch feem to croife one the other,
Civitate were well and clearely expounded; whereof the one de . .
ei. IX. fines thus, He that is not with Ul is avainIJ~
fl. w,the other thus,
uc.c.
He
rn1~
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He that is

Lt:.A'RNJNG.

not againft·w is with

cLIB.
UJ.

IX.

From thofe

t\VO

feverallluc.xi.

affertions it plainly appears, thJt there are fom~ Articles
wherein whofoe"Ver' dijfonteth, is to be heJ:.d at not comprehended
in the league; and t~ere are other Articles, wherein a man '113ay
dijfent,andyettheleague be kept entire. For the bounds o£
Chrifl:ia,n community are fet down~, one Faith, one Bap- Ephef. xv<
tifme; and ho~, one i{ite)one Opinion. \Ve· fee likewife the
Coat ofour'Saviour.wtts ent,ire without flame; but the ga.r--Ioan.xzx,·
,filent oftheCh~rch wdl ofdi!JersCotours. · TheChaffi mufi: Pi. xzv"
be fever'dfrom the corne in theeare; but the Tares may
l)ot prefently be pulrd' up from the Corne in the Field.
When Mofes favvan.Egyptian fighting with an Ifraelite,
he did not fay, why fhive you? but· drew hi~· fw0rd. and
f].~w the Egyptian; bu-t \vhen he -faw. two Ifraelites fight,
though it could not pofsible be that both parties had a
jJl{l: caufe; yet he thus .befpeaks the.m both , You are Bre- Exod. u:
tprcn,why flri1Jeyou? W-~erefore if't.hefe,things he well ob ..
!erved, it\yill be founda~tnatt'er ofg,reatmotnent and ufe •
to.. define what, and of \vhadat,itude tqo~e- points are,
which difcorporate tnen from theboqy~·of'the Church,
a.p~ cafl: ·them out and..quite caffeerethemfrom the commu,nion and feHowihip ofthe fa.Khfnlli And if any think
thfltthis hathbin done now longagoe,let hi11n feriou!1y
c~onfider Vvith what fyncerity ,and mod~.ration the fame
""'h~th bin perform'd. In the mean {pa'ce it is very likely;
that he that-makes mentionofr"feate,fhall bear away that

-anfwer Jehu gave toth.e Me!Tengers,-1s it ~ErA en: !ehu?IReg. tX~
W'hathaftthout-o doe with PEACE? .turneandfo'Uow me. PetJ,ce
.
is not the matter th_at manyfeek after' but parties and iide..
ing: Notwithfiandirig we t~ought gooq to fet downe a..
111ongfl: DE Fie tENTs, a$ a wholf<i>lne and profitable work
a Treatife touching THE DEGREEs oF UNtTY IN
THa CtT'r¥ oF Goo.
*
· Ill Seeingtha ~arts offacred Scripture touching che VTRES
Infirmation ofTh~ology, are fu~h and io great; let tis fpeci~ ~fis~.E~
ally confider the ~ni:~rpretation thereof; nor doe we here fiv~ Ema.:
flpeak of the Authority of interpretateing them, \vhich is ns.at~ones
.b . ; crxptura~
0 o o :1J
dta hfh drum~
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efl:ablifht by the confent of the CpJ.lfch, but of the manner
ofInterpreting. This is of two forts, MethodicaO; and So ...
lute,or at large: for this divine w~t~r, which infinitely excells that of [acobs weO, is drawn for~ha~d deliver,d rnu~h
afterthefame manner as NaturaOwatersu[e ·to be out of
weOs,; for thefe at the firO: draugh~ ~re either rec~iv'd into
Cifternes,and fo may be convayed ~nd diriv~d by many
Pipes for pu.blique and pri_vate u(e:; or :is powred forth i~ _
med~atly in Buckets and vefidls~ t~ be us'd out of hand,
as occafion requires. · _1
.
~
§ No\v this former Methodic4Um_a_nner hath at length
brought forth unto us s,bolaflictJU 'fheologie, whereby DiL
1Jinity he1;th bin collected intQ an .A,rt, a.s into a Cifkrne; anq ·
the fl:ream_e..S: of .Axioms and Po.ft#ons_, difl:ributed fFomthence intQallparts. :
·
§ But infolute Mt~nner tf I nt:erpreting, tmo-e-xtr-eams in~~
tervene; the one prefu;pp,ofethfucha.£etfetlio.n in Seriptur«;
~that' aU Ph_i/ofophi_e. Qught to. befet~fJt 4nd diri"P'dfrom thOfo·
faeredfounta_ins; t1J ifaO other Philofophy w~re an unha!lrJ'Il1etf
afldHeatheni/h~hinc_. ,~rhis dill:empera.ture hath prevaiJd'
efpeciaJly in the Schoole-of t:J>arac~!fw, and fome otherss
the fource and fpril}g w-hereof Rowed from the R:abhi-ns:
and Caha.lifl:s. But the(e men have not attain'd. their pur-.
pofe; nor doe they give honour (as they pretend) to Scrip~·
tures,butrather embafe and diGaine them. For tofeekea ••
materiate Hea"Pen, an&Ea.rth intheword ofGod, where..
Mar.-"xiv. of it is faid II~a"Pen. atzd Barth /haO pajfo, but my word foaO
not paf!e, is indeed to purfue T emporarie things amongfl:
eternallfor aJt~foek.Di'"Vinit_y in t;J>hil£foph.J,is M if:Jou wo~tlrl
feek the li1Jing amqngfl_the DeAd; fo on the other fide to foek
Philofophy in Di'"Vinity,is_all.oneeuto Jeelt. the,Dead-amongfl·
the li1Jing
§ The other manner of Jnterpreting_, which we let
downe.as an exce[e, [e¢ms at firfl: fight fober, and chafi; ,·
yet notwirhfl::andingit both difhonoureth Scriptures, anci ·
is a great prejudice and detrimentto the Church; and it is,
to fpeak in a word,_when Di'Vint!J~injpir~d Scriptures are_
expounded
/
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expounded a/ter the fame man,ner that humane writings are,
For it mufl: be rerrtembred, that there are t\:Vo points
known t'? God the Author of Scripture, which ntans na: ...
ture ca~not cotnprehend; that is, The [ecrets of the Heart 3
and thefofceflion of times .. Wherefore feeing -the Precepts'
and_DietatesofScriptures were written and d!reEted tdthc
Hear~.-~d.T~oughts of men, and cbtnprehend_ the vicifsi-_
tudes of all Ages, with an eternall and certain: fore-fight of
all ~erefies, Contradictions; differing and mutable efl:ates
ofthe Church,as well in genorall,as of the Elect in fpeci• ·
all; they are to be interpreted according to the Latitude
and t~e,.pr~per fenfe of the place, and,refpeCtively toward
thatprefentoccafion whereupon· the words \Vere Utter'd;.
o~ in pr~cife congruity from the C0ntext of the precedent
and fubfequent words; or in contemplation of the prin:-,
cipal:ll~opeofthe place; butfo as we conceive thern to·
compreheud, llOt only totally Of collectively, but difhi;
hl.ltively,even in claufes and in ev.ery word,infinii:e fprings·
and fl:reatns of DoCtrine to water every part of the·
Church, and the fpirits of the Faithful!. Far it hath bin
excellently obferved that the Anfwers of our Sa'tJiour, toi
many of the quefl:ions which were propounded to him,
feem not t<>- the purpo{e_, but as itwere, impertinent to the_
ftate of the quefiion demanded. ·rhe Reafons hereof are
• r.w.o: the one,that being he knew the thoughts of thofe
that propounded the·Q_£~fiions, .not from thei~words, a~
\Ve men ufe to doe, but tmmedtatly and of hu:nfelfe, he
made ani\verto their thoughts not to their words. The other'
Reafop is, that he fpak not only. to them that ~ere then
pr efent,but to us alfo who now live, and,to men of every
Age and place to whom the Gofpell fhould be preacht:_
which fenfein many,places of Scripture muLl: take place.
§ Thefe thus briefely toucht and fore.tafl:ed, come .
we no\V to that Treatife which we report as Deficient.'
There are found indeed amongfl: Tkeologzca/ll1Jritings too
many books ofControlJerfies, an infinite maffe of that DilJinity vvhich we call Poftti-ve, as Common-places; rp articular
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Treatifes; CafesofConfcience; Sermons; Homilies-., arid tnany
Prolix Commentaries upon the CJ3ooks t9j Scnpture: ~ut the
~o·rme of writing Deficient is this, namely a fuccinfJ and.
found CoUeEtion,andthat:with judge~ent, of Annotati~n~- ani! 1
obforiJations upon pJtrticular Texts of Scripture; not-dilatei.ng·
into. ctJmmfJ n-places;or chafeing after Contrp1JerfieJ ;or reduc eing
them into method of Art: but whifh be altogither fo_attd-rd and'
Nat,urall; a thing indeed now and tlien expreftin morelearned Sermons, vvhich for mofl: pah:'vanifh; hut wftich:
a? yet, is not cqlletl:ed into Books that iliould be tra.nfnlit/ ted .~.o Pofierity. -Certain!y.as wines which at fidt prefsing
run gently, yeeld a more pleafant tafl:, than thofe-where
th.e wine-preffe ·is. hard \vrought; becaufe thofe· fome\vhat reli{h of the !l:one and- skinne of the Grape; fo thofe
obfervations are molt whoHome and fwe·et, which flow
frorn Scriptur)s gen\ly e:x:.prefl:; and naturally expoti.nded,
an9 are not wrefl:ed or dra\vn afide to common-places or
Controverfic;s;fucha-Treatife \ve will name The ema:.
nations of Scripture. '·
.
·
- ~ · ·T~us ~ave we made as it were, a[mall G/rJbe cf the
Jntelleltuall world, as faithfully as \Ve <;ould;; togither wit~
a (l~,fignation and defcription of th~fe ~parts which I find
not conflantly occupate,or not \Vell converted by the In ...
'' duil:ry and labours ofmen. In vvhich work if I have any
"where receded from the opinion ofthe Ancients, I defire • •
'' tli~t Pofi:erity would fo judge of my intentions, as that
''this was done with a mind offurther Progrej11on, and Pro...
"ficience in melim; and not out of a humour of]nnolJation,or
'' Tranfmigration in aliud: for I could n0t be true and
'' confl:ant to my felfe, or the Argument which I have in
'' hand, if I had not refolvedly determin' d, To adde to the in ...
'' 1Jentions of others ,[o farre as I was able.And I am as willing, ·
~,and- as fyncerely wifh that' later ages may goe beyond me'
'" hereafter,as I have endeavourd to goe beyond ~thers Iiow. ·.'' And ho\V faithfully I have dealt in this Bufinelfe may ap ..
c, peare eve by this,that I have propounded my opinions eve. .
~' ry \vhere naked & unarm'd_,not feeking to prejudicare the
liberty

---~------------~-~---~-----:---
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------ - ·--Liberty of others by the pugnacity of confutations. For"·
in any thing which I have well fet downe, [am in good c,
hope that it will come fo to paffe, that if in the firfl: reading''
a fcruple or objeCl:ion be mov'd, in the fecond reading an''
anfwer will be ready made; and in thofe things wherein''
I have chanc't to erre, I am fure I have not prejudiced the ,c
right by litigious arguments,which commonly are of this''
nature, that they procure Authority to error,and derogate/rom"
Good in"flentionsjforfrom Dubitation Rrror acquires Honour,''
Truth fujfers repu!fe. And now I call to mind an Anfwer ''
Themiflocles made, who, when an Ambaffador in afet''
fpeech had boaHed great matters of a. fmall Village, takes''
..
him up thus, Friend yourwordswould require a Citty. Surely'' !!:~·m
I fuppofe it may be juJl:ly objected to me, that my wrJrds re-"
quire an .Age, a whole Age perchance to prove them, and"
1nany Ages to perfect them. Notwithfl:at:J.ding feeing the cc
greatefl: matters are owing unto their Principles, it is ,c
enough to me that I have Sowen unto Pofterity and the im- ''
mortail God, whole divine Majefl:y I humbly implore"
through his fonne and our Saviour, that he "Yould vouch-"
· fafe gratioufly to accept thefe and fu.ch like facrifices ''
of Humane under{tanding feafond with Re..
''
ligiO"a ai with falt , and incenfod
'~
t'-' his Glory.
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ERR A 'fA~

He correCl:ion of TextrMl Errors (Courteous Reader) is a work of time,
and that hath taken wing. The more faults thou finddl:, the larger
field is prefented ro thy humanity to pratl:ife in.· Be indulgent in thy
cen fure, and remember that Errot', wh~ther Manual or Mental, is an inheritance, defcending upon us, from thefi~P ofBHr Race. What he faid of men;
may be Iaid of Books, .
-···Pitiu nul/us jine nafcitur, eptimus ille efl
.fl:.!!i minimu urgetur, ---··
MARGINAL CORRECTIONS.

Ag. U~ .for Del. HiO:. Fior.read. DifCors fopra Liv. pag. 40. for Pfal. t4
P
readProv.27·P· 81 · * Errores Naturx,&c. P·
* Vmrula Naturx, &.c.
p.8) .,* f1:iO:oria
Oculus
*.
veterum. p.
t.

....

~nd~.p.87.

82.
Po1yp?·P:~ o~.

I p.* Phllofophta pnma. p. I so.* AO:rologta \'1va.

Sapien~ia

* AO:rologta fana. p. I 85 ~

'*' Ptoblemata Naturalia. p. 1 59· . ,. PlaGita ·Philof. 1be O:arre in the margent
points to the laps and to the recovery. Where thou meeteO: with Vid.Digrdf.
pag. i 46. 2.4 I ,&c. deleamr, for the ~nterpreters Di~reffions ~re not publitht~
; 47o.read Alcoran Azaarao ·. $ ~

--------.

------------------------=-----

LECTORI

ACADEMICO

S.

Brte Philofophia Naturalis omnium Scientiarum nobilijfima eft, Certijfima ac ampliflima; ut. .
pute fuo ambitu Complectens "Polumen illud magIW'r.~~~ num & admirandum Operum Dei ac Creatura...
rum;eorum!h "Parietatem,.Conflantiam ac ornatum. CAT ALO..
Gus vero ifl:e, qui CapiM & [umfi'M Rerum Continet, omnium
qui unquam prodiere,perfiEtifiimus efl,maxime ordinatus ac de, jinitw : ·ad im-aginem mundi compofttm ac Rerum; non in...
telledf1s ft) fpeculationum, quarum non eft ordo, numerm,
neifsfinis.CATALOGus re""per~ ~dmenfuramuni--perfi q_;j experi. .
mentorumita accomwod(ll,u, ut naturam in naturaqua:rat, e...
am~ inot:nnes ejw formu mutatam eonflringat, omnefdr ejUI
ftatUJ c~mprehendat;libettatem,errores,vincula;in fpeciebus
fuis,in monll:f'is,in niechanicis. Deni~ INDEX eftincompt~...
hi/is, acfum~a, judicio el:;,bortt:tUJ . .Adf.yl"Pam & fuppellectilem
Hiftoriarum·N atura!ium Colligendam,nuOm r~berior;ad,fic coOett/tff!,inlocos C~m.,(f;) proprias clajfosdigerendam, -nullus Concinnior,ad,#c digeftam, memuriter retinendam, nullus effie~ ... ·
cior. Utfquam .extitit;·_~el humano ingenioac induftria exeogita.ri poteft.fnterpres fie cogita"Pit? quodJuventuti Academica:
ac veritatis a.n1antibus notumjieri, ipforum interejfo puta"Pit.
cruntfortaftis Pedarit Senatores, qui,modernis methodis adfueti,aliamfenteniiamferent; lltqueforant aliam; Sed juf1:i6ca--:
- ta efi fapientia pliis fuis.
.
,lfffl'ff/£!l"""=

a

CAT.

CATALOGVS
HISTORIARUM
PART IC V Lvi RVM .

.fec14ndum CapittJ.
r4!11'1!~ Ifioria Ca:lefiium; five Afironomica.
z Hill:oria configurationis Gceli & partiam ejus,
Terram & partes ejus; five Cofmographi~a.

versai

3 Hill:oria Cometarum.
Mereororum ignitorum.
3~~~~ i) HiHoria
Hifioria Fulgurum, Fluminum, T onitruum, & Coruf~
cationum.
6 Hifl:oria V entorum', & Flatuum repentinorum, &; V adulationum Aeris •
.., Hiftoria Iridu.m.
·
•
2 H~ftorja Nubium, prout fhperne confpiciunrur.
·
9 H1tl:ona Expanfionis Ccerale~ , Crepufculi, plurium Solium, plurium lu..
narum, Halonum,--cOlorum variorum Solis&.lun~; atq; omnis varie ..
~atis Cceletl:ium ad afped:um, qu;e fit ratione Medii.
1 o H1fiuria Pluviarum Ordinariarum, Procellofa~m, &; Prodigiofarum; eti.;am Ca tarad:arum ( quas vocant) Cceli, & fimihum.
I I Hifroria Grandinis, Nivis, Gelu, Prainx, Nebulao, Roris, & fimilium.
I 2 Hitl:oria omnium aliorum Cadentium five Dek:endentium ex alto, & fu ...
.
perne' generatorum.
:t3 Hifroria Sonituum in alto (fi modo fintaliqui) przterTonitruao
14 HiO:oria Aeris, in Toto, five in Configuratione Mundi
1} Hifroria Tempefl:atum, five Temperamentorum Anni. tam fc:CUJ!dum
•variationes Regionum, quam fecund urn accidentia Temporum, & perio""
dos Annorum; Diluviorum, Fervorum, Siccitatum, & fimilium.
6
Hill:oria
T e.rrx & Maris ; Figlir~ & Ambitus ipforum, & ConfiguJJlti>nis
1
ipforum inter fe,'atq; Exporred:ionis ipforum in latum aut angufium;
Infularum Terr~ in Mari,Sinuum Maris, & Lacuum falforum in Terral>
I ll:hmorum, Promontoriorum.
17 Hiftoria Motuum (G qui fint) globi Terr~ & Maris;& ex quibulS Experi•
mentis illi colligi poffint. ·
1 8 HiCtori:~ '' Motuunr majorum & Perturbationum in .Terri & Mari; nempC:
Terra- Motuum & Tremorum & Hiatuum, Infularum de novo enafcen·
tium, Inft1larum flad:uantium, Abruptionum Terrarum per ingre{fum
Mari:;, InvaGonum & ll1uvionum, & contra Defertionum Maris; Efup;ionum ignium eterra, Eruptionum fubitanearum Aquarum eTerra, & fi~
milium.
19 Hiftoria Geographica Naturalis. Montium, ValliuJ!l, Sylvarum, Planitierum, Arena rum, Pa1udum, Lacuum, F1uviorum, T orrentium, Fontium»
& omnis diverfiratis fcaturiginis ipforum, & kmilium: miffis Gendbt.ols:>
Provinciis, Vrbibtls, & bujufmodi Civi1ibns.
1 o Hiiloria Fluxuum & Refluxuum Maris, Euriporum, Vndulationu.rn &Metuum Maris aliorum.
.

Catalogus Hiftoriarnm Part1cularium,
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~--------------Hi!l:oria c:rterorum Aecidentium Maris; Sa1fuginis
ejus, Colorum diver..
forum, Profunditatis: & Rupium, Montium, & Valliam fubmarinarum,
&fimiUum.

22.HI£l:oria Flammre, & Ignitorum.
2 3.
HHl:oria Aeris, in fubfl:antii, non in configuration c.
24. Hifroria Aqure, in Subllantia, non in Configurati<:>ne.
'5. Hiftoria Terrz & diverfitatis ejus, in Sqbllantia,non in Cgnfigura~one~
SequuntH1' Hiftr;ri~

Specierum.

26. HIO:oriaMetallorum perfetl:orum, Auri, Argenti; & Minerarum, Ve•

narum, Marcafi[aru eorundem: Openria quoque in Mineris ipforum.
28. Hifroria F"offilium; veluti Vitrioli, & Sulphuris, &c.
29. Hifloria Gemmarum; vcluti Adamantis, Rubinij&c.
;i o. Hifroria Lapidum; ut Marmori~, Lapidis Lydii, Silicis,&c.
3 r. HiO:oria Magnetis.
3 2. HiLloria eorporum Mifcellaneoram, qu~ nee funt Foffilia prorsus, nee
.
Vegetabilia; ut Salium,Succini, Ambra:·grife:r,&ce
3 ~. Hilloria Chymica circa Metalla & Mineralia.
3of· Hilloria Plantarum, Arborum, Fruticum, Herbarum: & Partium eorum~
Radicum, Caulium, Ligni, Foliorum, Florum, Fructuum, Seminum.
Lachrymaram,&c.
i S• HiLloda Chymica circa Vegetabilia.
;6. Hilloria Pifciam, & partium ac Generationisip{orum.
· 3 7. Hiftoria Volatilium, & Partium ac Generationis ipforum.
3 8. Hifroria Q!Etdrupedum, & Partium ac Generationis ipforum.
39. HilloriaSerpentum, Vermium, Mufcarum, & czterorum Infectorum· &
partium sc generationis ipforum.
'
40. Hi!l:oria Chymica circa ea qure fumuntur ab Animalibus.

"7. HiLloria Argenti Vivi.

Seq#tuntur
~I

Hiflorit~

Hominu.

·H pagis,
I!loria
& Membrotum externorllm Hominis, Staturre, Com ..
Vuln1s,&
fecundum Gen ..
Figur~,

Lineamentorum~eorumq; vari~tatis

tes & Climata, aut alias minores Differentias.
4~.

Hilloria Pbyfiognomicafuper ipfa.
43. Hiil:oria Ana to mica, five M:mbrorum internorum Hominis; & varietatis
ipforum, qua tenus invenitui' in ipsa naturali Com page & Slructura, &
non tantum quoad Morbos & Accidentia przternaturalia.
i4· HHloria partium fimilarium Hoininis ; ut Ca.rnis, Offium, Membrana..
rum, &c.
,
4 5. Hiftoria Humorum in Homine; Sanguinis, Silis,- Spermatis, &c.
46. Hifleria Excrementorum; Sputi, Vrinarum, Sudorum, Sedimentorum,
Capi11orum,, Pilorum, Rediviarum, V nguium, &: fimilium.
17· Hill:oria Facultatum; Attratl:ionis, Dige!l:ionis, Retentionis, Expulfionis,
Sangui6cationis, Affimilationis alimentorum in ~mbra, Verfionis San·
guinis & Floris ejus in Spiritum2 &c.
4S Hi(l:oria Motuum Naturalium & Involunrariorum;-ut Motus Cordis, Mo-e
tlh

-:

.~-··

.

{ecttndum Capita.
tus Pulfuum, Sternutationis, Motils Pulmonum, Motus EretHonis Virgx,&c.
.
49· Hifroria Motuum mixtorum ex Naturalibus & voluntariis; vel uti Refpirationis, T uffis, Vrinationis, Sedis,&c.
5o.·Hiftoria Motuum Voluntariornm; ut Infirumentorum ad voces articulatas;
utMotuumOculorum.Lirigu:rl Faucium, Manuum, Digitorum; Deg1u•
titionis,&c.

5 J. H1fioria Somni & Infomniorum.
~ z. H.iil~lildiv~uforum Hab.ituum Corporis; Pingriis, Macilenti; Complex~
·.
num, (quas v.ocant,) &c.
·
53· Hi~oria Generationis Hominum.
54. Hifioria Conceptionis, Vivificationis, Gefrationis in t!tero, Partfts,&:c.
S5•Hiftoria Alimentationis Hominis, atq; omnis0 Ednlii & Potabilis, atq; op1.: •
nis I?i~ta:; & Varietatis ipforum fecund urn Gentes aut minores diffe.
renttas.
s6. H!lloria Augmentationis & Incrementi Corporis in Toto & Partibu!
1pfius.
57. HiO:oria Decur{us £tads; Infimtire, Pueriti:r, luventutis; Sene&ttis,long~vitatis, Brevitatis Vitcr,& fimilium,fecundum Gentes & minores dif;.,
ferentias.
58· Hilt0ria Vitcr & Mortis.
59. HiO:oria Medicinalis Morborum, & Symptomarum & Signorutn eorun.;
dem.
6o. Hifl:oria Medicinal is, Cutre, &. Remediorum, & Lib~tationum aMorbis.
6 I. HiO:oria Medicinalis eorum qucr confervant Corpus & S;mitatcm.
·
6%. Hi~oria Medicinalis eorum qua: pertinent ad Fo~mam & Decus Corpee:

ns.&.c. · -

6 3•Hifioria ~edicinalis eorum qna: corpusalterant, & pertinent ad Regi&nelil
Alterat1vum.
'·
64. Hifl:oria Pharmaco. polaris.
6 5. Hifl:oria Chiturgica.
.
66. HiO:oria ChymiCa circa Medicinas.
67. HHl:oria Vifu!i &: vifibilium, five Optica.
68. Hifroria Pk9:urcr, Sculptoria, Plafrica,&c.
69. HiO:oria Audirus & Sonorum.
-.... 70. Hifroria Mufica.
71-. Hifl:oriaOlfatl&s,_ & Odorum~
7i . HiO:oria GufiU.S &. S~pomm.
73. Hilloria Tachl.s,& ejllSObjectortim.
74· Hifroria Veneris;,btfpecieiTac'Hls. . _ .
7'>. Hilloria Dolorum corporeorum, ut {peciei Tatlus.
76. Hiltoria Voluptatis & Doloris in genere.
77. Hifroria Affectuum; ui: Ir::e, Amoris, Vereeundia:, &c. . . .
.
7-S.HiA:oria Facultatum IntelleClualium; Cbgitativzl' Phantafire,. Difcurffisr
Memori::e &c.
.
·
79. Hifloria Divinationtim Naturalium.
,
8 o. Hilloria Dignetionurri, five Diacrifium occultarum Nattiralitim.
.
Sl. Hitt~ri~ Cciquinirlaj & {trtium fubfervientium, veluti Macellaria, AYi~
ana&c.
·
82. Hinoria PiO:oda, & Panificiornmr & Artium fubfervientium~ ut MoJendi.:.
naria,&c.
8 3. Hilloria Vinaria.
.
84. Hiftoria Cellaria,&diverforum generum Poti~s.

Catalogus I-Iiftoriarnm Particularium,
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85. Hill:oria Bellariorum & Confe8:urarum.
86. Hifl:o)'iaMellis.
87. Hin.oria Sacchari.

8 8. Hiiloria La8:iciniorum.
S9. Hifroria Balneatoria~ & V nguentaria.
90. Hifl:orja.Mifcellanea circacuram corporis! T~forum, Odorar;orum, &c.
HHl:oria Auri-fabrilis, & Artium fubferv1entmm.
9 :! . Hifioria Lanificiorum, & Artium fubfervientium.
9J.H~lor~a Opificion~m Se~ico & Botllbyce,& .'-~tium _fubfer~~en~ium •.
94· Hdlona Opificiorum ex Lmo, Cannabio,Gotfi,Pio, Set1s, & alus Fdace1s; &
Artium fubf.Crvientium.
·
95 HiH:oria. Plumificiorum.
: , .,,
9_6, Hi!lori~ T~JC·~oria;.~~rtitYm fuefervlentium.
• 97·.:H'n
. T'tn~.;lpr!<1_.;
.a. '
.~
!uona
·. · ... ~ . .,.:-~
·•
•
1 :~
98. Hifioria Cor-iaria, Aluraria; & Artium fubfementtum.
99• Hifl:riria Cu~citraria & Plumatia.
·"
I oo. Hill:oria Ferri-Fabrilis.
1 o 1 • HiHoria Latomire fiveJ.apicidarum.
~~oz. Hill:oria Lateraria, & i eguhtria.
1 o 3 , Hifloria F igularis.

'I.

e

104. Hifl:oria C:ementaria, & Crufl:aria.
I 05.HHlor~a Ligni~fabrilis.

,
H1froria Plumbaria.
~
1 o7. Hi!toria Vitri &; omnium Vitreorum, & Vicriaria.
I o8. Hill:oria ArchiteCl:ura: in gen~re.
~.o9. Hilloria .P,lauJtraria, Rhedaria, leClicaria, &c.
.
11 o. Hifioria Typographica, Libraria, Scriptoria,Sigillatoria; Atramealti, C~
, . : lami, Papy.ri, Membrana:,&c.
_.
1 t t. Jflifioria Cer~.
I t 2. HiO:oria Viminaria.
1 I 3. Hilloria Storearia, & Opificiorum cxStramine, Scirpis,& fimilibus~
t 14. Hillori~ Lotricaria, Scoparia, &c.
'
11 s. HHloria Agriculmrre~ Pafcuarire, Cultus Sylvarum.&~e
1 1 6. HiO:oria Hortulana.
·
1 I 7. Hifi:oria Pifcatoria. .
I 1 ~. HiO:oria Venationis & Aucupii.
1 1 9. Htfl:oria Rei Bellic:r-, & Artium fubfervientium; ut Armamen~ia, Arcua.;
ria, Saeittaria, Sclopetaria, Tormentaria, Balillaria, 'Machinaria,&c.
110. Hifl:oria Rei Nauticre, & PraCl:icarum,& Artium fulJfervientium.
I 2 I • Hiftoria Atbletica, & omnis generis Exer<;itationwn Hominis.
1 a z. Hill:0ria Rei Equefiris.
I 2 3. Hifl:oria Ludorum omnis generis.
124. Hif.l:oria Prrell:igiatorum & Ciradatorum.
125. HifioriaMjfcdlanea diverfarum Materiarum ArtificialitlmJUC Efmaltao;
Porcellanre, complurium Crementorum, &c.
u6. Hiftoria Salium.
I 27. Hifl:oria Mifcellanea diverfarum Machinarum, 8c Motuum.
·
J ~ .~. Hifl:or!a Mifcellanea Experimentorum Vulgarium, qure non coaluerunt in
Artem.

1 o~.

Eti~trn' M athematictfrum purarum Hift~ritt confcr;bend,e{Hnt, licet Jint
potilu Obfoi'VAtiones quam Experimentll.
~~ · ·
.
i 1.9. Hiil:oria naturarum & pote!latum

Numerorum.

fecundum Capita.
I

3o, Hill:oria naturarum & poteftatum Figurarum.

N
Artis Hortulanz

On a6.r rc fuerit admonere, qufld, cum necej[e fit multa ex E :tperimentufo/J
duo6m Tituli4 velpluri{,u.r cadere, ( veluti Hiftoria Plantarnm, & Hifioria
mu/t4 ha6e6unt.fere commuuia) commodior fit ,inquijitio pe,.
AneJ, CJJi[pojitio vero per corpora. p arum eHim no/Ju CHr£ eft de eAni6HI ipfil
Mechanici4, fed tantum de iu ql!£ afferunt ad inftruendam Philo(oph~
am. Verum httc ere nata me/ius regentur.

F I :J\(_1 S.

R1

TY POG.

V:,pograpbUI LeOlori.
NA au~ altera Pagina vacant~ in damnum ~i~liopo•
1~, ad tmplendam areolam tnanc1n, Noblldf. Au ..
thor is Li~ter~s,fuo Colle~io miffas ac propria manu
munitai, fuhjungere vifum efl. ~od vi vic Chartula hzc
peritura, id noflrum munus ell:.; Tuum Lector, fi vigeat..
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